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THE-FOURTH OF JUI&---   

Where it will be Celebrated in Wlcorni-
CO.

The projectors of the Fourth of July 
celebration in Salisbury have abandon 
ed the scheme, and no celebration will 
be held here.

In some of the towns of the county 
there will be patriotic demonstrations. 
The people of Mardela Springs announce 
that they will have cool breezes, spark- 
ling mineral water, music and refresh 
ments in unlimited quantities for all 
who may choose ta join them in a pa 
triotic observance of the day. The 
speakers will be Rev. D. F. Waddell 
of Millington, Md., Rev. F. C. Klein 
of Laurel, Del., Rev. Geo. R. McCready 
of Laurel, Del., Rev. John A. Wright
of Vienna, Md., Dr. Reigart of Salisbury, 
Md.

Nanticoke, Green Hill and Delmar 
will celebrate.

Among other amusements at Delmar, 
there will be a grand street parade in 
the afternoon consisting of the secret 
organizations of the town, horseback 
riders, bicycle riders, etc. A good dis 
play of fireworks will be exhibited in 
the evening together with a balloon as 
cension. Prominent speakers will also 
be present and deliver orations.

A Fourth of July celebration will 
be held at Green Hill M. P. church in 
a large tent At 9 a. m., old time love 
feast; 11 a. m., preaching; 3 p. m., 
riotic services, patriotic speeches; 
m, evangelistic services.

TIRST UWO^BftTTLE.
Colonel Roosevelt's Rough Riders

Attacked by the Spaniards In
Ambush.

ICopyrlghied from New York Herald.] 
The report sent you of Colonel Wood's 

fight was written immediately after the 
firing ceased. It has since been possi 
ble to obtain fuller details from a Span 
ard who was in the. tight and was lat 
er captured by Cubans. This prisioner 
said of the volunteers:

"They did not fight as other soldiers. 
When we fired a volley they advanced 
instead of going back. The more we 
fired the nearer they came to us. We 
are not used to fighting with men who 
act so."

This comment touches the most grati 
fying feature of the engagement. Five 
hundred volunteers, surprised in a nar 
row trail, successfully drove back four 
times their number, under a fire which 
killed or wounded every tenth man. 
this is what is called a decimating fire 
and one under which, according to mil 
itary tactics, troops are expected to re 
treat Credit for the engagement 
therefore, is all-the greater, for the 
reason that instead of a retreat there 
was a steady, cool advance, which only 
ceased when the enemy's base bad been 
taken and the Spaniards were seen re 
treating, carrying their wounded. Forty 
dead Spaniards have since been found.

AIDED BT THE REGULARS.

pat-
8 p.

SNYDER COOPER.

a bullet had ploughed along .the .troop 
er's leg for twelve inches. 
.One man had three bullets pass so 
close to him as to leave marks in three 
distinct places, as though a hot poker ' 
had been drawn across the flesh and ' 
blistered it ;

BULLETS THROUGH THE FLAU.

Color sergeant Wright of Omaha,who 
walked close to Colonel Wood, carrying ' 
the flag, had his hair clipped in two ; 
places and his neck 'scorched. Three 
bullets passed through the flag.

Two officers standing on either side 
of Colonel Wood were wounded, but 
nothing seemed able to reach him. He 
was cool and deliberate always, but 
more concerned than his serious man 
ner indicated when he made the move 
that won the fight, which was a piece 
of American bluff pure and simple.

The Spanish position was an old ruin 
ed distillery, shut in by impenetrable 
bushes. In advance of the bushes there 
was a hundred yards of open ground 
covered with high grass.

At the edge of this grass Colonel 
Wood ordered the line to cease firing, 
rise and charge across. The men did so 
under a heavy but. fortunately, misdi 
rected fire of the Spaniards. It looked 
like a skirmish line thrown out in ad 
vance of a regiment The Spaniards 
could not believe so few men would ad 
vance with such confidence unless sup 
ported in force so they turned and ran.

What had looked to the enemy like an 
advance line was every man Colonel 
Wood had at his disposal.

As the Spanish tire slackened and 
! ceased those far on the left saw them

THE GOLDEN

Opportunity
OF THE SEASON

RARE BARGAINS

TO MAKE

-IN-

The charge of the Tenth cavalry of j wtreatanK. and the men cheered a long, 
regulars and the First cavalry, who j P"* 8 cheer.coniing up by another trail, cleared a| This was the_charge led by Lieuten- 
ridge upon which the enemy was in 
trenched, assisted equally in the repulse.

The Spaniards had selected their po 
sition with care. Two trails from Si- , ._.,-..- ... , 
boney approached La Quasinraslikethe ^^^S^S^JH E&S

ant Colonel Roosevelt, some twenty 
feet in advance, and Colonel Wood 
that ended the fight 

Today at the place where the two
. J . r

Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton wove 
hammocks, pillow and stretch- 1 
er from $1.00 up. , '

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair of 
stretchers thrown in for 75c.

A SCORCHER
is what we are likely to have 
any day now. You crave cool 
ing drinks. Try a glass of de~ 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for

MONEY?
DOYOUWANTEASE

A Very Pretty Wedding Wednesday 
Evening*

The Fairmont, W. Va., Index of 
June 24tbf says:

"There was a wedding last Wednes 
day night which was a real surprise to 
the friends of the contracting parties 
and indeed to all the young people of 
Fairmont It was one of the few times 
when a wedding is really kept a secret 
for not a half a dozen people knew that 
the happy event was to take place this 
.week.

The bride was Miss Lucie Cooper, of 
Salisbury, Md., who has been employed 
as milliner with Mrs. Ella Horan for 
three seasons. The groom was Mr. 
Edward Snyder, of Blancheeter. Ohio, 
who made many friends on his visit to 
this place last winter. The ceremony 
was performed at the Horan home by 
Rev. N. B. Johnson, pastor of the M. E. 
church, at 7.15, and the happy couple 
left at 8 06 for Wheeling and after a
rip to various Ohioan cities, will go to 

Blanchester, where they will reside.
The bride is a very popular young 

lady and the Index joins the many 
friends 1 .in extending congratulations. 
She was dressed in a dark traveling suit 
and presented a beautiful appearance.

Quite a number of friends learned of 
the happy event and went to the depot 
to say goodbye and showered rice at the 
happy couple as they boarded the train. 
Miss Daisy Cooper, sister of the bride, 
was present at the wedding. 1 '

The young lady in the contract is a 
daughter of Mr. Win. H. H. Cooper, of
Alien, this county.

Information For Recruits.
Lieutenant Norris, recruiting officer 

with headquaters at Eaaton, was in Sal 
isbury Thursday and arranged with 
Mr. Wm. M. Cooper to supply informa 
tion to all those who desire to enter the 
United States military service.

All aspiring citizens with martial 
ambitions must be not younger than 
eighteen years and not older than forty- 
five, unmarried and able ta speak the 
English language. The pay is 815.00 

. JP61* nionth and each private is allowet 
975.00 the first year for clothing.

No applicant under twenty-one wil 
be accepted unless he can exhibit in 

  writing the permission of his parents or 
guardian.

All recruits from the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland will be assigned to th 
first battalion.

A Wondcrftal Dlicoverjr.
The last quarter of a century record* 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that hkvn accomplished morn for 
{humanity limn that sterling old household 
remedy, Browns'Iron HitttTH. It seems to 
foatuiii thu very vleroentH of good health, 
M'ld neither man, woman or child can take 
it \vithout deriving the (jreutcHt benefit. 
Browns' Iron Hitters la sold l>y all dealen.

two halves of a wishbone, the Spanish 
position being at the meeting point, 
enemy, accordingly, was so placed that 
the men were able to see down the val - 
ley and cover the approach of the Amer 
icans whichever way they came.

General Young arranged to meet Col 
onel Wood at this spot, and as his trail 
was longer he started from Siboney 
with the regulars half an hour in 
vance of the volunteers His scouts 
saw the Spandiards on the ridge Ion g 
before those in the brush were discov- 
ed Colonel Wood, and the losses in kill 
ed and wounded were for that reason 
greater among the volunteers because 
of the ambush, which brought them to 
within thirty to fifty yards of the en 
emy.

BPIBIT Or THE HBK. 
One feature of the fight which illus 

trates the spirit shown by the men was 
that when a fellow dropped out wound 
ed others did not fall out to help him to 
the rear a service which is, as a rule 
he most popular. On the contrary, the 

wounded were left lying where they 
Iropped, unattended except by the hos- 
>ital corps.

In three cases men wounded in an 
arm or leg cared for others who were 
''atally wounded. There was no one 
else to help them, for no one of the vol 
unteers who was able to shoot did any 
thing else.

The spirit of Mr. Marshall, correspon 
dent of the New York Journal, was as 
admirable as that of any soldier on the 
leld. He was shot in the first tiring ; 
ine, and though the bullet passed with-1 
in an inch of his spine and threw him 1 
into frequent and terrible convulsions, j 
he continued in his intervals of con 
sciousness to write his account of the 
Sight and gave it to a wounded soldier 
to be forwarded to his paper.

This devotion to duty by a man who 
knew he was dying was as fine as any 
of the many courageous and inspiring 
deeds that occurred during the two hours 
of breathless, desperate fighting.

EVERY MAN A HERO.

The conduct of all the men in the 
tight cannot be overpraised. It must 
be remembered that not for one minute 
during the two hours did the firing 
slacken nor did the officers call a halt. 
The movement was fast and incessant, 
as at a ball match. ;

The ground was uneven, and the ad 
vance was impeded by vines an inch 
thick trailing bushes, and cactus plants 
known as Spanish bayonets, which tear 
the flesh and clothes. Through this the 
men fought their way, falling and 
stumbling wet with perspiration, pant 
ing for breath, but obeying Colonel 
Wood's command instantly.

They disproved all that had been said 
in criticism of them when the organiza 
tion was formed. The cowboys ob 
served perfept disipline.and the Eastern 
element of troop K, from clubs and 
colleges, acted with absolute coolness 
and intelligence. I

ROWLAND'S BRAVE WORK. i 
Cowboy Rowland from Deming, N. j 

M., was shot through the thigh, the j 
bullet entering at the side and going 
out at the back. He limped to the hos 
pital on trail and was told nothing 
could he done for him. That moment 
accordingly he walked to the front and 
crawled along on his belly, firing vol 
leys with the rest

Colonel Wood, who was at the front
throughout the entire action, saw a
trooper apparently sulking fifty feet in
the rear of the firing line and ordered
him sharply to ndyance. The boy rose
hurried forward, limping. As he took
his place and raised his carbine he said:

"My leg is a little stiff, sir."
Colonel Wood looked and BRW that

teers won from the enemy were buried 
nine of. the bodies of the volunteers.

Captain Capron was taken to the 
coast alive. He died at Siboney.

The bodies of the others were placed 
side by side in a deep grave, wrapped 
above and below in leaves of the royal 
palm. The place of each body was 
carefully recorded and the spot itself 
clearlv marked.

WHERE HEROES ABE BURIED.
No man could ask to lie in a more 

lovely place. It is the highest point 
To the left the valley can oe seen for 
many miles around. Orass grows high 
all around the place. The sun smiles 
upon it Fresh cool breezes sweep 
across unceasingly, moving great trees 
and royal palms so that they bend low 
above it

The regiment stood in close ranks 
about the grave as the muffled figures 
were lowered gently, the chaplain call 
ing out the names of each. He called 
the names of mulepacker, salesman, 
cowboy, and last of all, Haimlton Fish, 
Jr., the young sergeant who was carried 
to the front to die, and whose watch 
bore the crests of Alexander Hamilton 
and Nicholas Fish, and the motto "God 
will give." '

God gave him a noble death a quick 
and painless death in the first rank of 
battle and his comrades gave him a 
noble burial by the side his men in soil 
they had won from an enemy and 
which they had died to set free.

RICHARD HARDINO DAVJB.

Ice cream soda, all flavors
IOC.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DiR/ITQ- STOIR/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's SU..

SALISBURY. MD.

Will Close OB the Fourth.
We, the undersigned merchants of 

Salisbury, agree to close our respective 
places of business on Monday, July 4th 
and at 7 o'clock every evening there 
after (except Saturday) until further 
notice:

R. E. Powell & Co., J. D. Price & Co, 
Birckhead & Carey, Harper A Taylor, 
Lacy Thoroughgood, Laws Brothers, J. 
Bergen, Kennerly, Mitchell A Co., Har 
ry Dennis, Geo. W. Phippr, L. W. Gun- 
by, A. W. Woodcock, Dorman A Smyth 
HardwareCo., L. P. AJ. H. Coulbourn, 
Harold N. Fitch.

Notice.
There1 will lie Evening Prayer and 

sermon in Saint Mary's chapel, Tyaskin, 
on Sunday afternoon next, July 8rd, 
at 8.80 o'clock.

FRANKLIN B- ADKINS, Rector.

Royal Mke the !<xx» p«r», 
wboUfron* and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

ROYM. tAKIMQ fOWDM OO.i MW YOU*.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual coat, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House.

Salisbury, Md.

We Have on our Bar 
gain Counter

200 PAIRS
SLIPPERS

Bought For You
at

A SACRIFICE.
Worth $1 and $1,25

consisting of black 
and russet Oxfords, 
black kid,patent leath 
er and wine colored 
sandals, mostly hand 
turned goods.

50 CENTS 
50 CENTS 
50 CENTS v

A $1OO Wheel
OR AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I buve ju«t opened a shop and ware room 

on Dock Htreet, where I have for n«le New 
Bicycles, havln» taken the agency for two 
leading iriakes. I have opened a repair uhop 
In connection with It where all kind* of re 
pairs (o wheel* will tie properly and prompt 
ly don« at reanonabl* prlce». It you want a 
wheel call to we me. If you have on»< out of 
order brl OK It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

TO EVERYBODY,

You will want a pair 
when you see them  
they hre real bona fide 
bargains. Not put 
there to fool anybody, 
bat for our customers. 
Come and get them 
quicker you may be 
disappointed.

All kinds of Shoes 
besides.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 

SALISBURY, MD.

N. B. Don't forget 
our Crash Caps with 
eye-glasses attach fid, 
and our great line of 
Straw Hais.
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REGISTRATION OFFICERS.

the Board of Election Su 
pervisors Saturday.

The Board of Election Supervisors for 
Wio»m$co county met Saturday and 
selected the following registration offl 
cere for 1898. These will serve also as 
judges of election:

Baron Creek District John T. Wil 
son, rep.; James E.- Bacon, dem.

Quantioo District W. Scott Disha- 
roon. rep.; W. Frank Howard, iieniu"" 
  Tyaakin Distrect Pre. No, 1 E. Har- 
rlflOnTnsley, rep,; D. Z. Walter, dem. 
Pre. No. 2, Wm. A. Conway, rep,; Wil 
liam Denton, dem.

Pittsburg District King Riley, rep.: 
O. Ernest Hearn, dem.

Parsons District Hugh Ellingswortli 
rep.; Naaman Turner, dem.

Dennis' District  Edward Adkine, 
rep,; L. Lee Laws, dem.

Trappe District Otho Bounds, rep,; 
Columbus Fooks, dem.

Nutter's District J. Mitehell Col- 
lina, rep.; Wm. P. Ward, dem.

Salisbury Districfr-Pre. No. 1, Wm. 
Wirt. Leonard, rep.: WhitefleldS. Lowe 
dem.

Sharptown District W. D. Gravenor, 
rep.; Walter C. Mann, Dem.

Delmar District D. H. Foskey. rep.: 
Samuel W. Freene'y, dem.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE.

How Trains Will Run on the B. C. & A. 
Railway this Summer.

The summer schedule of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway 
went into effect Thursday morning. 
Trains now leave Salisbury as follows: 

For Baltimore, daily except Sunday, 
8.21 a. m.; daily except Saturday and 
Sunday, 5.40 p. m.: Saturday only, 3.21 
p. m.; Sunday only, 4.57 p. m.. Arrive 
in Baltimore respectively, 1.80 p. m.. 
10.45 p. m., \0.15 p. m.

Trains arrive at Salisbury from Balti 
more: Daily except Sunday, 12.10p. m.; 
daily except Saturday and Sunday, 9.35 
p. m.; Saturday only, 6.51 p. m.; 7.85 
p. m.; Sunday only, 12.16 p. m.

Leave Salisbury for Ocean City: 
Daily except Sunday, 12.10 p. in.; daily 
except Saturday and Sunday, 9.85 p. m; 
daily 9.10 a. m.: Saturday only G.51 and 
7.85 p. m.-. Sunday only, 12.10.

Arrive from Ocean City: Dally ex 
cept Sunday. 8 21 a. m.; daily except 
Saturday and Sunday, 5.40 p. m.; daily, 
6.08 p. m.; Saturday only, 3.VI p. m.: 
Sunday only, 4.57 p. m.

Future of the Philippics.
The discussion of the future of the 

Philippines has gone on apace and has 
brought out a great variety of opinions. 
The surprising thing in the discussion 
has been the remarkable vigor and ex 
tent of the American sentiment in favor 
of the permanent retention of the is 
lands as an American possession. -It is 
to be understood throughout the coun 
try that the annexation Of Hawaii or 
the Philippines or Porto Rico does not 
by any means imply, either now or at 
any time In the future, admission-inta 
the sisterhood of Federal States whose 
government is provided for under the 
Constitution. It is as precisely as rea 
sonable and possible that the United 
States should exercise general sovere 
ignty over a distant island without 
bringing that island into the Federal 
Union as for Holland to exercise do'min- 
ion in Java without bringing the people 
of that remote realm into domestic re 
lation with the Netherlands. The ques 
tion is not, after all, a theoretical one. 
Nobody need trouble his mind about its 
constitutional aspects. It is a strictly 
practical question, and one that must 
be considered boldly and fairly in the 
light of the interests of everybody real 
ly concerned. The people primarily af 
fected are (1) the native inhabitants of 
the Philippines, (2) the Spanish whom 
we are dispossessing, and (8) ourselves. 
We need not hesitate for a moment 
about the rights of the Spaniards. They 
have brought this war upon themselves, 
and the sun is setting upon their colon 
ial empire. We shall put ourselves in 
their place in the Philippines, and we 
must then consider our own interests 
and the interests of the native popula 
tion. We shall have to maintain a 
military occupation for a good while, 
no matter how eager we may be to rid 
ourselves of the whole business. It 
may be possible that under the'friendly 
auspices of our military government 
there may be nursed into life some tol 
erable sort of native republican system  
From "The Progress of the World," in 
the American Monthly Review of Re 
views for July.

SUMMER OUTINGS.

Penoaally-CondKted Tom via 
sylvaiia Railroad.

Pei«-

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following Personally - 
Conducted Tours for the Summer and 
early Autumn of 1898:

To the North, (including Watkins 
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, 
Lakes Champlain and George, Saratoga, 
and a daylight ride through the High 
lands of the Hudson), July 26 and Au 
gust 16. Rate, S100 for the round trip 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington, covering all ex 
penses of a two-weeks' trip. Propor 
tionate rates from other points.  

To Yellowstone Park and the Trans- 
Mississippi Exposition on a special train 
of Pullman sleeping, compartment, ob 
servation, and dining cars, allowing 
eight days in "Wonderland" and two 
days at Omaha, September 1. Rate, 8285 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington; 8280 from Pitta 
burg.

Two ten day tours to Gettysburg, 
Luray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virgin 
ia Hot Springs, Richmond and Wash 
ington, September 28 and October 19. 
Rate 865 from New York, $68 from 
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticket agents, or address 
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass 
enger Agent. Philadelphia. 2 t

Heart Trouble
CoVl^-I Not DO any Wo*j aHp, W»« 

Constantly Crowing Worse- 
What Hood'* Sarsaparllla Did.

" I have Buffered with beart disease and 
trouble with my back for twenty yean. I 
became BO I could not do any work, and I 
could not be left alone. It was thought I 
could live but a short time. I spent many 
dollars (or medicines but instead of im 
proving I grew worse, until one day I was 
reading in the newspaper about. Hood's 
Sarsaparllla and I determined to try it. I 
procured a bottle and began taking it and 
very soon felt a change. I took four bot 
tles and it did me so much good that I 
still continued its use and do not now 
suffer with any heart trouble. I am glad 
to recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all 
afflicted with this disease." REBECCA C. 
TRUTH, Carmichael, Maryland.

Sarsa 
parilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by alt druglsts. Price, $1; six for $8.

Hood's

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, depeuding entirely on a healthy 
condition of all the vital organs. If the 
liver is inactive, you have a bilious 
look; if your stomach is disordered, you 
have a dyspeptic look; if'your kidneys 
are affected, you have u pinched look. 

.TSecure good health, and you will surely 
-.    **] "*ve good looks. "Electric Bitters" 

f is a good Alterative and Tonic Acts 
J directly on the stomach, liver and kid- 

""** neys, purifies the blood, cures pimples, 
blotches and boils, and gives a good 
complexion. Every bottle guaranteed, 
 old at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise 011 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If jou want 
quick relief anil cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 
isburv. Md, *

Can Afford to Have a Cow.
"Just after President McKinley's in 

auguration he had his relatives who 
were in the city at a family dinner a 
the White House," says the July Lad 
ies Home Journal in an illustrated anec 
dotal biography of the President. "It 
was a large company, and a very good 
dinner. Dear old Mother McKinley 
was there, but she was not very talka 
tive. She was too happy for words. But 
she kept a sharp eye on the dinner, and 
no detail of it escaped her. She was 
impressed by the quantity of cream 
served with the fruit and coffee, for she 
looked up at her son in her sweet way 
and said:

'  'William, you must keep a cow 
i now.'
! "Some of the younger members of the 
family party found it difficult to sup 
press a smile, but the President, with 
his usual tact and graciousness, replied: 

" 'Yes, mother, we can afford to have
a cow now, and have all the cream we 
can possibly use.' ''

»<* nsil« are the best after-dinner 
S PHIS pnjs.ald digestion. 2Bc.

For Sale.
A buggy, in good order, newly paint 

ed. Apply to BBNJ. BOOTH or to JAS. 
PRICE, at their shop on Camden street.

FOR RENT\
The room recently occupied by John 

H. Waller as a law office, in the AD 
VERTISER Building, is now for rent. 
Apply to

PARKER & WALLOP.

For the 
Summer Girl
we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them. v

The assortment of Shirt Waist Sets,
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is
.more varied and beautiful than any
hitherto offered. The designers and
makers have ?given much attention to
this class of work and the collection
proves how artistic and ekillful they
are.

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-at price

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at B ire k head & Carey's. "

Alcohol Consumption in the United States
A gratifying sign of the times, and 

one which should give us great encour 
agement, is the marked decline in the
 onumption of alcohol throughout the 
worloX It has been greater in America 
than elsewhere, and since 1888 amounts 
to about thirty per cent, nearly one- 
third. That is, as compared with 1888, 
the total consumption of alcohol in the 
United States in 1896, is one gallon per
 apita> less. Think, a moment, what 
this means. There are 70,000,000 popu 
lation in the United States. That indi 
cates that 70,000,000 gallons of alcohol 
leea was consumed in 1890 than in 1888. 
Suppose that there is one man to every 
seven of the population. It means that 
each man drank in 1890 seven gallons 
Ices than formerly. It means that 70,- 
000,000 gallons of alcohol (absolute, 
"proof spirit" from which liquors are 
made, diluted), at, say, $2 per gallon, 
represents a saving on this commodity 
of $140,000,000.

The Climate of the Philippine'.
In regard to the climate which a for 

eigner encounters, it is easy to exag 
gerate its discomforts; although it is 
tropical, still even in summer the cli 
mate may be called healthy. From 
December to March there are warm 
days, with cool nights and little ruin. 
During March, April and May the days 
are hot, dry, and dusty, while the ther 
mometer rises to 9(5 degrees at noon but 
the nights are not uncomfortable. In 
the latter part of May and of June there 
are thunder-storms every afternoon with 
a tremendous downpour of rain. The 
greatest heat occurs in these months, 
the thermometer rising frequently to 
105 degrees in the shade. July, August 
and September are the months of the 
great typhoons, and while Manila es 
capes the greatest fury of these, still 
enough of their force remains to demol 
ish many houses. During October and 
November storms lessen in frequency 
and severity, and the weather gradually 
cettles into the fine days of December,  
"Manila nnd the Philippines,' 1 by Isaac 
M. Elliott, in the July Scribner'*.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corn", and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md t

Seventeen recruits for the First Regi 
ment were eent by Captain Lowndes 
from Cumberland, Wednesday to Fort 
ress Monroe.

No Trace of it Left. '
' My mother had what was called a 

tumor and consulted numerous special 
ists without obtaining a cure. She con 
cluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
after taking a few bottles there was no 
trace of the tumor left. My father has 
been cured of chronic diarrhoea by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. C Moore, 
Now Egypt, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head 
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price 
25 cents.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS <S: CO.
I

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

After using a 10 cent trial size of Ely'H 
Cream Balm you will be sure to buy 
the 00-cent size. Cream Balm has no
 qual in caring catarrh and cold in 
bead. Ask your druggist for it or send 
10 cent* to us.
ELY BROS., 60 Warren St, N. Y. City.

I suffered from Catarrh three years; it
got so bad I could not work; I used
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and
 ntiqaly well; I would not be without 
it A. C. Clarke, 841 Shawmut Ave , 
Boston.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figc, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use: so that 
it is the best family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co. , *

Reduced Rates to Nashville via Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, account Christian 

Endeavor Convention.

On account of the Christian Endeav 
or International Convention, to be held 
at Nashville. Tenn., July 0 to 12, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets of the continuous 
passage, ironclad eigniture form, from 
stations on its line to Nashville at rare 
of single fare for round trip. Tickets 
will be sold, and good going, July 2 to 
5; returning tickets will be good to 
leave Nashville to July 15, inclusive, 
except that by depositing ticket with 
agent of terminal line at Nashville 
on before July 15, return limit may be 
extended to leave Nashville to August 
1, 1898, inclusive. 8-t

WANTED.
An enterprising young man, well ac 

quainted in Salisbury and Eastern Shore 
towns, to represent us in the sale of 
Typewriters and Supplies. Salary and 
commission. Send list of references. 

UNITED TYPWHITKU & SUPPLIES Co., 
12 E. Fayette St, Baltimore, Md.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot.

LAURA U. DARBY.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Ordered lh<«t tin- report (,( J. M. llobtrlH. 

Levin T. Walter and luaac; W. MoMlck, com- 
lSHlonurH iippoluu-d to liiy out n I> bile 

road In TyaHktii dlmrlct In Wlcomico county, 
beginning tut ho Kiuoofu. A.Tomdvlne, run- 

oK through tin. lundHol IHUHO Handy, col 
ored, tlu> holrx oMuH. Willing, (Jeo. W. Cor- 
drey.J..I. DiiHhlcll.ll.lt. i>a»),lell, pod oth 
er*. bc> nitlfU'd und confirmed unleia objec 
tion* be tllud with me Board of County Com- 
mlimloiiera ou or before August Ut, 188H,

By order County Commlwiloneri,
H, b. TODD, Clerk.

Resolved. That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second.   Thai it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we arc of 
fering unheard of bargains.

BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

and Whltkay n*Wt» 
cured at borne with 
out pain. Bookoftwr , 
UcuUtBMint FACE 
B.V.WOOLLKY, M.D. 
 'fflce m M. Prior 8*.

ALL CROPS*"" PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE QOODS.

Higlier in KttritMitial Qualities than «*»>   uth«r"(i, H>iU» on the Mark,.* 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER
Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and

JOSHUA HORNEIt, JR. * CO
M MIITIl VALVBKT »TKEET. BALT

WAY

lor Circular.

NHOBtK.
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Bits of Maryland News.
At Looy Lynn Heights, 185 cottages 

are occupied.

The Charles county tax rate is 91.07, 
3 cents leaefthan last year.___________

The Queen Anne's harvest is finished 
and the yield will be below the average.

The appointments of the Talbot elec 
tion officers were controlled by Con 
gressman Barber.

Edward Purnell and William Adams 
are under arrest at Crisfield for taking 
oysters out of season.

Hagerstown citizens will send Lieut- 
Col. William P. Lane of the First Regi 
ment a dress sword.

Twenty-four divorce cases have been 
brought in tne Washington County 
Court since January 1.

Lyster Myers, aged 8 years, was 
drowned at Cambridge Monday. He 
was the son of James A. Myers.

There is one little maxim 
That now I will name,

Which may bring what is better 
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it 
Good appetite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks, 
___ .And vigor of ..mind._____ .

It will banish dyspepsiay 
Rheumatics and gout,

That Tired Feeling conquer, 
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maxim- 
Its wisdom is sure- 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
And keep your blood pure

J. J. Robinson, editor of the Lonacon- 
ing Star and journal clerk of the State 
Senate, has instituted criminal libel 
proceedings against the editor and three 
proprietors of the Frostburg Forum.

Coaveatfofl National educational Associ 
ation, Washiafton, D. C.

For the National Educational Assoc 
iation Convention to be held at Wash 
ington, D. C., July 7 to 12. the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets from points on its line to 
Washington and return at rate of sin 
gle fard for the round trip plus 82.00 
membership fee. These tickets will be- 
sold on and good going, July 4 to 7, and 
good to return leaving Washington 
July 8 to 15, when stamped by 'Joint 
Agent at Washington. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent on or before 
July 12 and on payment of 50 cents the 
return limit may be extended to Au 
gust 31. Tickets for side trips from 
Washington to Gettysburg, Richmond, 
Old Point Comfort, and Southern bat 
tlefields will be on sale at the ticket 
offices of the Railroad Company in 
Washington during the continuance of 
the Conyention. 2-t

Hood's
Stimulate tne stomach, s^aKfltta 
ronao the liver, cure blUous- ^3   11 4fc 
nert, headache, dizziness, L^^HIS
 our stomach, conitipaUon,         %BF
•U. Price IS cenU. Sold bft_tn 

HoodTRThe only Hilt to take with

TAKE NOTICE.
Three farms to rent or for sale. In 

good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District. For further particu 
lars apply to

GILLIS BUSSELLS.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands of Portland and 
Rosendale Cement, Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
^md alt sizes - Drain Pipe arid 
Plastering Hair. .

GEORGE M. 
124 UN. Greenest

HAY, 
BALTO. MD.

.JAY WILLIAMS
Postum

Major James Clayland Mullikin, com 
missary, United States Army, left 
Easton Monday for Chickamauga.

Prof. H. H. Howe of San Jose, Cali 
fornia, has succeeded Prof. William P. 
Eveland as director of Tome Institute.

The best medicine you can take is 
that which builds a solid foundation for 
health in pure, rich blood Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. 1

Walter Davis, aged 18, was killed at 
Conner's Church, Worcester county, by 
the bursting of a gun. A piece of the 
barrel was blown through Davis' head.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for years and 
always with good results," says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. ''For small 
children we find it especially effective." 
For sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

Postmaster Bert Seymour of Trappe 
has disappeared and his father has taken 
charge of the office. Seymour left a 
family behind.

Our baby has been continually troub 
led with cholic and cholera infantum 
since his birth, and all that we could 
do for him did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving that 
remedy he has not been troubled. We 
want to give you this testimonal as an 
evidence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your meritorious 
remedy. G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa.

For sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

SALISBURY. .Mil  ; 
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity & De 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bondi for 
faithful performance of all contract*.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

-THI

St. Michaels ladies will send a Fourth 
of July box to the members of Company 
F. First Regiment, now at Fortress Mon- 
roe, who enlisted in St. Michael's.

The Jesuit fathers have relinquished 
Bohemia Manor Mission, in Cecil coun 
ty, after having had charge of it for 200 
yean. ______

' An Yon We*k1
Weakness manifests itself in the IOM of 

ambition and aching bones. The blood it 
watery; the tissues are wantinp the door ii 
beingopened for disease. A bottle of Browns' 
Iron Bitten taken in time will restore your 
strength, soothe your nerves, make your 
blood rich and red. Do you more good 
than an expensive special course of medicine. 
Browns'Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

When you stomach begins to trouble 
you, it needs help. The help it needs is 
to digest your food, and,, until it gets it, 
you won't have any peace. Stomach 
trouble is very distressing, very obsti 
nate, very dangerous. Many of the 
most dangerous diseases begin with 
simple indigestion. The reason is that 
indigestion (not digestion, not nourish 
ment) weakens the system and allows 
disease germs to attack it The anti 
dote is Shaker Digestive Cordial, streng 
thening, nourishing, curative. It cures 
indigestions and renews strength and 
health. It does this by strengthening 
the stomach, by helping it to digest 
your food. It nourishes you. Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is made of pure herbs, 
plants and wine, is perfectly harmless 
and will certainly cure all genuine 
stomach trouble. Sold by druggists, 
price 10 cents to $1.00 per bottle.

Mandamus proceedings have been in 
stituted in the Qarrett court to compel 
Mayor Jamison of Oakland to return 
the saloon-license ordinance to the City 
Council. The Mayor has taken no ac 
tion on .the ordinance, and it is claimed 
that he must either approve or disap 
prove it.

' The camel is a beast of great strength 
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until 
tHe proverbial "last straw" is added to 
its burden. The human digestive sys 
tem is very much like a camel. It is 
really astonishing how much abuse it 
will stand. Sometimes, however, some 
thing worse than usual will be eaten, 
and will go through the stomach into 
the bowels, and there it will stick that's 

Nfonstipation. Nine-tenths of all hu 
man sicknee* is due to constipation. 
Some of the simplest symptoms are 
coated tongue and foul breath, dirtiness, 
heartburn, flatulence, sallowness, dis 
tress after eating, headaches and lassi 
tude. A little thing will cause consti 
pation, and a little thing will relieve it. 
Dr. Pierce'B Pleasant Pellets are a cer 
tain (cure for constipation. They are 
tiny, sugar coated granules, mild and 
natural in their action. There is noth 
ing injurious about them. Sold by 
druggists

  Address with 21 cents in one-cent 
, stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, 
' World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and get a free 
copy of the -'People's Gammon Bens* 
Medial Adviwr." f

Persons troubled^vith diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, R I. He says: "For 
several years I have been almost a con 
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre 
quent attacks completely prostrating 
me and rendering me unfit for my du 
ties at this hotel. About two years ago 
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlains Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would fortify 
myself against the attack with a few 
doses of this valuable remedy. The re 
sult has been very satisfactory and 
almost complete relief from the afflic 
tion." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists. *

Special Trains on the Fourth.
The B. C. & A. Ry. Co. will run a 

special from Ocean City to Salisbury 
on the evening of July 4th, which will 
leave Ocean City at 10 o'clock, stopping 
at all way stations to put off passengers.

This train has been arranged for by 
Mr. Morris, the passenger agent, espec 
ially to accommodate those patrons of 
the road who will go to Ocean City on 
one of the regular trains of the day but 
who will prefer to remain at the beach 
for the poetic effect of the sad, sad sea 
and the silent moonlight.

Quite a party of Salisbury society 
people will return on this train.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cureityou must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such wonder 
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials, free. *

The schooner Alice Dudley was sunk 
Friday near Sharp's Island. Captain 
English and his crew escaped and row 
ed to Cambridge in a small boat.

LOCAL POINTS.
  Wear Price & Co. 'n shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats tit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 81200.00 to loan. Apply to G. W. 

D. Waller.
 See our Men's 88.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 

to G. W. D. WALLER.
 J. B«rgen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Bavin & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price & Co.
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergen8 for 10 cents.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In Huron ul 
60 cent*, and up. You depoMt auy day 1n the 
week and withdraw whenever It sultH 'you. 
JThree per cent Intercut. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money limned on mortgage, and Intercut 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
JAH. CANNON. W.M. M. COOPER.

PKKSIUENT. HECMKTAKV.

COFFER-HICK PEOPLE seldom charge 
their III feeling* to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY shown the 
poisonous Mkalolds of Coffee, an In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can Bland these fora time, but "constant 
dripping weam a (tone" and finally headache, 
torpid liver, sick stomach or heart, and that 
  weak-nll-over" feeling show that a polioned 
nervous system Is calling for help and relief.

EVERY MOHNINU and perhaps at dinner 
«nd supper another brutal blow I* given.

KM ALL WONDER that a fUM organ Ic d IB- 
ease of dome of the members Is finally set up.

RELIEF cannot be obtained unless the 
cause Is removed.

PORTUM CEREAL, looks like ground cof 
fee. When brewed It takes the beautiful deep 
seal hrotrn color of Mocha or Java, changing 
to a rich golden brown when cream Is added.

An honest product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wine nature lor man's proper 
HiiRtenHnce. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalize*.

——FOR 8AI.K IIV ——

\A/Al_l_OF» & CO.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.
We are proud to say that our Truck 

ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate. that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Th* potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, nBr., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. 4. ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOP 1 
FLOUR, MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

An Enterprising Dnif|lst.
There are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Dr. L. D. Collier, 
who Bparea no pains to secure the best of 
everything in their line for their many 
customers. They now have the valua 
ble agency for Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
This is the wonderful remedy that is 
producing such a furror all over the 
country by ita many startling cures. It 
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all affections of the 
throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at above 
drug store and^get a trial bottle free or 
a regular site jfor 00 cent* and 91.00. 
<luarant««d Jo cure or price refunded.

 Buy your groceries of Davit) & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants. Pants for men. Pants for
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, i,
Mitchell & Co.'s '

 All the latest cute in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suite and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served .at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Co**. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful bate. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHQOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.
 Remember we are selling all the 

new books just as cheap us they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule coll are ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Oil Us & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin- 
die wagons, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Ounby's. Prices to suit the hard times.
 We have just received a very nice 

line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St. v
 If you want to nee the up-to-date 

style m fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
OO.'B window.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

L»ooks Best
Wears Longest 

Tull Measure

Ciillis &
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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Thoa. Ferry. Brnen A. Be*ru. 
PERRY & HEARM,

KDITOB8 AND PROPRIKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the ret* 

of one'doMftr per inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount tn yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a Hue To' the 11 ret 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted Tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents.

Piier OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby oertllythe SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published at this place, ha* 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of lias such Is accord 
ingly made Upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY 1). BI-I.KOOOD, I'm!mistress.

try. It was the country that asked in 
the name of humanity that Cuba be 
freed. It was the country tha$ aaked 
thai proper restitution be made tor the 
destruction of the Maine. It was a 
United Congress that voted for the war 
meaiur.ee and the money to carry on 
the war. The war is not an adminis 
tration affair. It s the country's affair— 
We^lJnite^~C^ul5WyT8naIISir7Tin"dr if in 
the conquering of Spain the acquisition 
of territory seems necessary and exped 
ient, the policy that the democratic 
party is to adopt should be shaped en 
tirely upon the merits of the questions 
involved, and because our. opponents 
have taken one side or the other, wheth 
er from choice or accident, should not 
govern the democrats in the framing of 
a proper platform. Let the party take 
the right position from a moral and 
commercial stand point; regardless of 
what the position of their opponents 
will be.

Oehm • rfun.

MEN'S OEHMJMDE M$C OR MICK

Serge Suits at $10

BINDER!

WHOM SHALL WE SELECT?

The democrats of the First Congres 
aional district will shortly be called up-, 
on to make the eelection of a standard 
bearer for the party in the fall cam 
paign. It is to be hoped that no mis 
take will be made either in the selec 
tion of a suitable candidate or in the 
framing of a platform upon which the 
candidate is to be placed.

Formidable candidates do not seem 
to be looming up very fast up the shore. 
The up-shore candidates, or rather thoee 
spoken of as possible candidates, are , 
nearly all free silver advocates, Mr. 
Vickers of Kent, and Mr. Turner and 
Major Stewart of Talbot, and Mr. Hop- ' 
per and Mr. Bown of Queen Anne.

The prominent men below the Chop- 
tank, available, are not so pronounced 
in their views on silver. For instance, 
Judge Holland and Mr. Ellegood of this 
county believe that the war has made 
other issues that are paramount to the 
currency question. Mr. Ellegood has 
been frequently spoken ot as the party 
nominee this fall. Personally he does 
not, however, incline to desire the nom 
ination. Mr. Ellegood could certainly 
make as strong campaign as any man 
in the district. In point of ability he is 
the peer of any man on the shore, and 
a most excellent campaigner, a forceful 
speaker, strong in his convictions, and 
his energy knows no bound. In con 
versation with one of the Talbot lead- 

^rt^ome days ago the opinion was ex 
pressed to the editor of THE ADVKRTIS- 
BR that Mr. Ellegood could poll more 
party votes in Talbot than any other 
man in the district Mr. Ellegood is 
not however a candidate for the nomi 
nation and would hesitate, even if ten 
dered him, to accept it. There is no

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY.

PeoBsylvaiia Democrats Vote Afaiast
A Silver Plank in Their Platform—

Fight to be oa State Issues.

Altoona, Pa.. June 29.— The Demo 
cratic State convention today nominat- | 
ed the following ticket:

Governor—George A. Jenks, of Jef 
ferson county.

Lieutenant-Govemor — W illiam H. 
Sowden, of Lehigh.

Secretary of International Affairs— 
P. C. Delacey, of Scran ton.

Congressmen at Large— Jere N. Weil- 
er, of Carbon, and F. B. lams, of Alle 
gheny.

Superior Court Judges — William 
Trickett, of Cumberland, and C. M. 
Bower, of Centre.

The convention was dominated by the 
friends of William J. Bryan, led by 
Col. James M. Guffey, of Pittsburg. 
Notwithstanding this fact, an effort to 
insert a plank reaffirming the Chicago 
platform was defeated, the controlling 
influence in the convention preferring 
that the platform should relate entirely 
to State issues.

, Although his defeat for the guberna 
! torial nomination was certain, Judge 
Gordon, of Philadelphia, remained in j 
the fight to the finish. The chief foren 
sic effort of the day was made in his 
behalf by Michael J. Ryan, of Philadel 
.phia While he was speaking the con 
vention showed some signs of being 
stampede^ by his eloquence, and the 
hopes of the Gordon leaders were raised 
high.

THK VOTE ON SILVER.

, The vote on the adoption of the silver 
plank was taken at this time, and the 
Gordon leaders passed the word around 
to support the motion. Nearly all of 
that element voted "aye, 1 ' and the 
Guffeyites, who are also regarded as the 
Bryanites of the party, were put in the 
strange position of voting avainst their 
idol. They stuck boldly to their posi 
tion, however, and prevented the re- 
afflrmation of the principles of the

These Suits are the cream of fine 
Summer Clothing. They're Oehm- 
made, best made, with seams that 
wont pull out or fray the clothy -~ 
skillf ally tailored. Colors are abso 
lutely Fast-Black, Blue and Grey 
mixture.

Serge Suits as low as $8.60, as high us $15.

Fine Linen Crash Suits for $3.50,

fenuine Oehm-made Kentucky Tow 
nits at $5.00.

A

BOYS' CLOTHING. *
We're making some sharp repro 

ductions to close ont our assort 
ments that are becoming broken.

fj.48 for H well Little Reefers and Faunt- 
leroy Hull" that were 9->.

tt.98forHatlorBU.UM' uiM Middy Suits 
that were $1, f l.S(', and *•>.

MEN'S 24 of the newest, hand- 
MADRAS somest patterns in Neg- 
SHIRTS. Hgee Shirts, with pair 

;> Link Cuffs half dozen 
for $3.85; one for 69c.

You'll match them elsewhere for a dollar. 
Improved Madras Negligee Shirts, tailor 

ed and White. $1.

SEVERN BICYCLES $40.
Claim the highest praise from all 

who ride them. Strictly high-grade, 
we fully guarantee them.
NEW Fine Crash Suits, with 
BIKE three-button exte n s i o n 
SUITS cuffs, $2.95. With buck- 

lees, $2.25.

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention— 
the Right Hand Binder, 1898 model. It over tops the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft Write for catalogue—just out.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Dioc Harrows. Car load Mason's Fruit Jars received 
this week. If you are in ne»d of a Cook Stove just now do not fail- to see the 
Improved No. 7 Iron King Cook Stove. The fire back is guaranteed for 15 years. 
Porcelain Lined Ware with the stove.

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery StoreL. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET. 
A

L* it. j. ii * u -i 1 Chicago convention. This they were question that the county would wil- , ?. . . ..,.,,,. M J baund to do to carry out their determi- linglr give him a delegation for the

Kentucky Tow Linen, »).25 and S5.00. 
Of other stuff*. $5 to tit.

Separate Trousers in Fine Linen 
and Crash, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Bicycle Golf Hose, another big 
lot of those Fine German Cotton, 
fast black, with fancy tops, just in, 
50c. the pair.

Footless Hone HH low as ?5c. 
All the different ScottUh Clun*.genuine  

In Koollexx, IIiiu quality, $2.75.

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES.
The most correct shapes in Ox- j 

fords and High Shoes in the latest j 
Tans and Blacks, $3, $3.50, and $5. |

A tew hundred pairs of pointed and me 
dium toe siloes, in half price.

MEN'S The Shausi Sailors, with 
STRAW soft brims, are cool ev- j 
HATS. ery-day Hate, and econ- i 

omic, too, at 45c.
Fine Braid Shansi Yachts, with ' 

pure silk bauds, 50c.
Rough Jumbo Braids, the correct 

Young Man's Hat, here 75 and 98c.
Men M Mackinaw!!, with Hllk Bands, tttc, 

SI ,->') and Si.
Klne English Hpllt Braldn, $1.85, $l.W 

and $1.75.
KlneHt Milan and Hwlss Braid Straws, 

K/iO and 93.110.
When ynn are lit Baltimore m«ki> Oehm's 

Acme Hull your Iwaclqimrters. Ladles Walt- 
Ing, lietlrlnif, and Writing Knotim; Men's 
NmokliiK and Waiting; Knoms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're u customer or uol; meet 
your friends ntOehm'H. Parcels checked free, 
and every accommodation r.nd comfort Is 
cordially t-x'endrd to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sta., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lines Pass Our Do^r.

onnation to flght the campalgn
••king. We do not consider there are ' State issues. 
any "ifs" about Mr. Ellegood' s polling ' The plank upon which the fight was 
the full party strength in the dtatrict, I mftde had rejected in the resolu-
should he be nominated.

Judge Holland, it is thought, would 
•ot for a moment consider the question 
«f accepting a nomination.

Should our people be called upon to 
make a selection outside the county 
they will* it is believed, feel very friend- 
Jf to John Walter Smith of Worcester. 
Mr. Smith is known to be conservative 
in his views, is a man of unquestion-

tions committee by a vote of 25 to 21, 
but was brought into the convention on 
a minority report by W. J. Breene, of 
Venango. It read as follows:

"The democratic party of the State of 
Pennsylvania, in convention assembled, 
declares iU fidelity to the time-honored 
traditions of the democracy and reaffirms 
its loyalty to the principles of the party 
as enunciated in the Chicago platform 
of 1296, and now defended by that tri 
bune of the people, William J. Bryan."

Considerable disorder followed, and
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.Stands for agent, the Dorman Jt Smyth Hardware Co. by name, 
Who sells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame. 
Stands for bearings, so hard and round, 
The Crescent has the best that can be found. 
Btands for Crescent, the beat wheel on earth. 
People who ride them are full 01 mirth. 
Is the designer who planned this machine, ' 
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean. 
Btands lor easy running and light. 
That helps Crescent wheels to Rive such delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong, -.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
la the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished, 
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished. 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Htands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To 111! Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth, '
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Htands for order*, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
°TU low for the h.Khest grade wheel under the ana.
Is the question all person* ask,
Why have Crescents all other wheels past ?
Htands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade. .
I* the sprocket of very nice make. 
Use It once and no othtitr you'll take 
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat, 
A Crescent, look for It on the street. 
IN the usefulness which marks the wheel. 
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will reel. 
Is the vile language by riders used. 
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised, 
stands'for woinuu, healthy and strong, 
Who puHlipH the Crescent wheel along.
In the unknown quality of steel, . . 
IVed In others tlinii the Crescent wheel. *
It the youngster, full of Joy,
He i Ides u Crescent, sensible b>>y.
MtuniH for Zebru, so handsome and swlfi,
The Crescent can give e»on him a lift.
Now good readerx. If you want a wheel tliHt't m-ni,
Uuy » Crescent of Dormmi A Wmyth Hardwaru <;n.. M*JUi.ury, Md.

WOOL-CORDING.
We have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 

iiver hauled ami put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July M Wool will be 
received at the store or M. C. I.couard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, and the roll* re 
turned carded In one week. 
June 20,1SH. H. W.A PAUL ANDERSON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1
If you ure out of   tnplovment and want a 

position, paying you irntn «o to 810>i monthly^ 
clear ahovfcxpenv^ by working leKiilarlyA 
or, If you want to liirrvu>>e yt.ur prone nt In 
come from tfl» tottO) yearly. l>v working at 
odd times, write thf ULOIIK CO. 72! t 'hcstnut, 
Ht.. Phila . Pa.. »IHI|IIK H gi>, whether innrrted 
or single, last or prooeiu employment, and 
you run necurc- u position with them by which 
you CHII inakn more money exklcr unrt faster 
than you ever made before In y ur life. 12-1

able ability. fulKof vigor, and a good .,——•»-——————— .«.«,.«., ..,« 
' n I the services of the sergeant-at-arms and

organizer and campaigner.
It ifl absolutely necessary that the 

party select a candidate able to make a 
rigorous campaign. We want no "si- 
tent" candidates.

The war is making issues BO fust ju»t 
mow that it it» diOicult to tell what will

police wererdquired to restore quietude. 
A roll-call resulted in the rejection of 
the minority report—184 ayes to 28W 
nays—after which the platform as pre 
sen ted was adopted.

Aside from a brief paragraph support 
ing the government in its position in the 
war with Spain, the platform relates en-

be the condition thirty or sixty days! tlrely to alleged republican misrule in 
hence. It would be a very nonsensical ! the Stttte- and the 8tePB that should be 
thing for the party to select a platform 
that would simply make an issue with 
the republican party whether its posi 
tion U sound or not If the administra 
tion in taking the proper course in its 
war measures, accept it. If ita course 
M wrong, let us point out its defects 
and place ourselves on a platform that 
we can defend. The war, it must be re 
membered, it not being carried on by 
the republican party, but by the coun-

THE SELLING POWER 18 HERE!
Because the immense stock answers quickly to every demand in 

the Housefurnishing Line or Personal Attire. The. answer to your 
wish is here, because the prices are lower.

Nothing Lacking Here to Make Up Store Completeness.
In our Silks, Satins, Suitings and Novelties we control a certain 

line of foreign and domestic weaves not shown elsewhere in this city
r I *\\ ̂ N **i*««^xr-v 4» «*t£llv M .»»^%4*n ^%V\ n« A Y*AYT^1 1 Y"l rftfXIfX^* f* f3 ws%«"h %<v% ^v^k W .»«. *.._ ^__ - _ ___^-   *l

the State, and the steps that should 
taken to produce a change.

The convention lasted from noon unti' 
11 o'clock tonight and was a decidedly 
lively gathering. At several stages 01 
the proceedings it required the combin 
ed effort of a squad of police and the 
sergeant-at-arms to maintain order. 
There was lots of noise and confusion, 
but no blows were struck and nobody 
was hurt.

The nomination of Jenks was made 
on the first ballot. He received 805 
votes to 118 for Judge Gordon, 2 for A. 
M. Coffroth, one for J. Henry Cochran.

The great silk section is a revel in color, a dream or beauty in which 
every wanted weave is to be found at its best. In the Dress Text 
ures, black, colored or novelty, the most beautiful creations of for 
eign and domestic looms are gathered, and every taste will find 
prompt gratification. The same degree of completeness, variety and 
extent will meet customers in whichever way they may turn, in

Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, Linens, China, Glass, Lace, 
Gloves, Underwear, Ladies' Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.

Almost everything that may be required for the home or personal 
attire. Our store is here for your pleasure, comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>aH:h\eKt.

—Mrs. Mary P. Mad d ox ia visiting her 
son, E. L. Maddoxof Wilmington, Del.

— Mias Hamburger of Cambridge ia 
the guest of Miss Ola Day, Walnut St

— Dr. Edward Hayman and wife of 
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

-. . Jff.. JL

—Joseph ArOraham, Esq., of the St. 
Louis Republic, spent a few days in 
town this week.

—Trinity M. E. Church South will 
run its annual Sunday-school excursion 
to Ocean City next Friday, July 8th.

—The post-office will be closed Mon 
day, July 4th, from 8. 15 a. m. and from 
.15 to 6 p. m. E. S. Adkins, Postmast 

er.
—Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and baby 

Katharine, left Salisbury this week to 
visit friends in Wilmington and Car 
lisle. •«

— Mr. Alwyn Cannon has accepted 
the position at the office of the Salis 
bury Lime & Coal Co., left vacant by 
Mr. Wade Porter.

Rev. L. A. Bennett, who is pastor in 
charge of. Mariner's M. P. Church, is 
building a mission church at Lawaonia, 
Somerset county to cost $2,000.

—Mr. Frank W. Evans is attending 
the convention of the Y. M. C. A. at 
Northfleld Mass., a delagate for the as 
sociation of St Johns College.

— Love feast will be held at Asbury 
M. E. church next Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock. Presiding Elder Martin- 
dale will preach at eight o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien, Jr., re 
turned last Monday from a week's visit 
among the New Jersey and the New 
England fruit-growers and truckers.

— The congregation of Zion M. E. 
Church are preparing to hold a festi 
val at .the church, Wednesday, July 
20th, particulars will be given later by 
hand bills.

— The School Board was in session
last Wednesday and authorized the
treasurer to pay off teachers on and

fc after July 8th. The Board will meet
again July 6th.

—B. G. &. A.Family Day at Ocean City 
means every Thursday,special low rates 
from all points. Every comfort, season 
able hours. Give the little ones an 
outing.

—Judge Henry Page has just return 
ed to his home in Princess Anne, from 
an excursion to the West and North 
west given by Gov. Lowndes to a num 
ber of friends.

—Mr. U. J. Phillips sold two engines 
and two separators last week to Vienna 
farmers. Mr. Phillips has the agency 
for the Aultman & Taylor machines, 
manufactured in Ohio.

—Miss Martha E. Connor, ward of 
Mr. J. Williams, left Salisbury this 
week for the Baltimore Business Col 
lege where she will take a course in 
stenography and book-keeping.

—Earnest L. Muddox and Goldia M. 
Hatton, both of Wicomico county, 
were married Wednesday evening last 
by Rev. L. F. Warner at the home of 
Capt George Kennerly in Camden.

—Telephone subscribers please take 
notice that the exchange will be closed 
on Monday, July 4th, except from 9 to 
11 in the morning and 4 to 6 in the after 
noon. J. D. Williams, Manager.

—Miss Mattie Hayman who has been 
visiting Annapolis, attending the Com 
mencement of St Johns College, return 
ed to Salisbury Wednesday last accom 
panied by Mite Carrie Huffington of 
Annapolis.

—July Fourth will be a big day at 
Ocean City. Special low rate tickets 
will be sold good on all regular trains 
in both directions and on extra leaving 
Ocean City at 10 p. m. for all points as 
far west as Salisbury.

—The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. O. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent.

—Capt Thos. Kennerly died at the 
home of his son-in-law, Z S. Phillips, 
near Mardela Springs last Monday after 
noon, after a long illness. At one time 
Capt. Kennerly was considered one of 
the best bay pilots who sailed out of 
Nanticoke River.

—Dr. L. W. Morris, of the medical 
firm of Siemens A Morris, who has been 
taking a two months post-graduate 
course at the Johns Hopkius Hospital 
and Medical School, has returned home 
aud can be found in his usual place at 
his office on Main St

—The Adam* Express Company an 
nounces a reduction of twenty five per 
cent from the regular charge on all 
shipments for soldiers and sailors at the 
various camps and naval rendelvous in 
in the United States.

—If yonr Sunday school or society 
has not secured a date for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., at once for open 
Hme. The B. "C.~ft A. IRailway will 
help you spend a pleasant day at the 
seashore.

—Mr. Wm. Bannister, who formally 
worked in the Western Union Tele 
graph office of this city, and a friend 
from Delaware who belong to the U. G. 
3. D. now in camp at Middletown, Del., 
passed through town Wednesday on 
their way to Ocean City.

—Ocean City grows more popular 
each year, as the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the B., 
C. & A. Ry. this season will attest. A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for one?

W. J.-Morris, D. P. A.
—Services at the Methodist Protestant 

church Sunday as follows: "Patriotism 
at the Lord's Table." 8 p. m., A Pat 
riotic song service, consisting of Ameri 
ca, Star Spangled Banner, etc. Read 
ing of the Declaration and a short ad 
dress by the pastor on the Flag of our 
Country. The church will be decorated 
with the Stars and Stripes.

—The various banks of the state have 
been requested to sell, for a short time 
the adhesive documentary and proprie 
tary stamps provided for in the war 
revenue bill. The law goes into effect 
July 1st and the object in securing the 
aid of the bankers is to facilitate 'the 
distribution of the stamps Those who 
sell the stamps are allowed a percentage 
of 1 per cent on each $100 worth taken.

—Quite a number of Salisbury horse 
men attended the races at Snow Hill 
last Thursday. Mr. Parker's mare, 
Stella, took first money, and Lady 
Cleveland, formerly the property of Mr. 
Walter B. Miller, won the second prize. 
Wimbrow Bros'. Meteor was awarded 
third money. Mr. Arthur Parsons of 
Parsonsburg, is the owner of Lady 
Cleveland, but the mare was driven by 
Mr. Miller. The best time made was 
2.26, mile heat.

The Bargain Bugle Sounds
•

BERGEN'S
; HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS:

—At the convention of the League of 
Republican Clubs, held in Baltimore 
city last week, Mr. Wm. M. Day of 
Salisbury, was chairman of the com 
mittee on resolutions. Mr. Rollie 
Moore of Salisbury was elected a dele 
gate from the first Congressional Dis 
trict of the National League Convention 
which meets in Omaha Neb., next 
month. Mr. Day'was elected alternate. 
The State convention put itself on rec 
ord in opposition to civil service reform.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care .and skill with which it is 
manufactured "by Scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SVBCP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 

^assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par-. 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio Svitci- Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the gvnuiuc Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other Inxatlves, 
as it acts on tiic kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irr fating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ntAMOMOO, 0.1. 

LVDUTILU. Kr. HKW T*KK, «. Y.

and WhUkey HaMti 
cured at home with 
out pain. Book of Mr- 
Uoolan wnt FBBB. 
~ M.WOOLLKY, 1I.D. 

104 N. Prior 8t

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phipps, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

500 yards striped and plaid Wash 
Silks. Regular 50 cent QQ 
goods wOC 
Stripes and fancy Silka, sell every 
where for 60c and 75c. We m B 
sell them for IDC 
A beautiful line of all-wool Nov 
elty Dress goods, regular 
35c goods. Here for
Black figured Mohair goods that 

> are cheap at 35c. We are 
i selling them for

All our 75 -cent Dress Goods in
black and colored going
at 50c

Remnants of Calicos
Remnants of black dress 
Ginghams

A fall line of lawns 50 styles 
to select from

Summer corsets sell every 
where for 50c, here only

Ladies' Calico 
were 75c now

Ladies Percal 
beautiful line 
from

Wrappers,

4c 
4c 

25c 
49c

Shirt Waists, 
to select 48c

I
FINE MILLINERY.

Cheaper here than in any other store. Our low 
prices are attracting people from every section of the 
country, who are delighted with the large assortment and 
Cut-Prices.

WE ALWAYS LEAD
AND

NEVER

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.-J
M««C« F

A 6RAPHOPHONE
for everydo'*}'. Why not ha\4 e a perfect talk 
Ing, dinging and laughing machine, when 
one ran be bought lor »10. We have them In 
stock ranging In price from »10to*W. Records 
SO cent* curb, or M per dozen. We wo.:ld be 
pleaned to huve you call and examine them.
R. K.TRUITT & SONS, Salisbury, Md

UNCLE SAM 
TO JOHIMIE BULL

Waal, said Farmer Uncle Sani to his long lost Hrother -Jona 
than, I'm a little bit undecided about some things. I thought, 
way back years ago, that I hed u plently big enough farm fer all 
niy childern, and my gran' childern, aud my great gran' ohildern. 
But the've been multiplyin' at u great rate, aud actewally I didn't 
hardly know whut I'd do if they got any more multiplyiner. Why 
they got so dern newmerous thet I was afraid they'd get ter 
crowdin' an' shove each other offeu the land inter some of the 
oceans or gulfs that cum up to our property; an' then alLto once 
I had a chance to git three or four nice farms just over the water. 
I offered the overseer whut I considered a good sum fer his land, 
and jist ea soon ea I thought he hed a customer he riz his price; 
so I jest hed to set my own vulewution an' take 'em at my own 
flggers, and dorn me ef I know now what to plant and raise on 
'em after I get 'em cleared up an' the fences fixed. Raise Cane ? 
That's what they've been ruisin' on all them pieces of land fer 
years. They've done nothing much else but raise cain, an' it ain't 
done much but mostly ruin the hind. I did think and here far 
mer Uncle Sam scratched his nose I did think thet I raise a few 
sturs und stripes on all them pieces of land. Hi'11 tell you what 
hi'll do, said .John Bull, Hi'U leml you uiy 'elpiu' hand if you 
need any 'elp, so help me. It's a good thing to have John Bull's 
friendship, but we wont need any of his warships now that the 
crash has come and speaking of Crush, Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Crash Suite at $1.98, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, und $4.50 will 
suit yon. You needn't get excited. Keep cool, eveu if you do 
have to wear a roller-towel suit to do it.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY. MD.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from M i I Is.

We have just received a large 
voice of the latest patterns in 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhihouse Organdy
15 ct<s.

These goods were never sold before for less 
than 25 cents the yard.

Fine French Organdy.

Never before offered for less than 2O cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Regular price everywhere is 20 cents.

Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL & CO:;
Main St. SALISBURY, MD,, Church St.
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BLISS OF PARADISE.
HEAVENLY REST THE SUBJECT 

DR. TALMAGE'S SERMOtf.
OF

Without Jetni Then Can B« No Bett o«
..._ JUMrfh— W««Uh .and Power Bring M« 

to UM TroubUd Spirit— KrerlMt*

AJM(Copyright. 1898. by American Press 
elation.]

WASHINGTON, June 26. This dis 
course of Dr. Talmage draws a contrast 
between the fatigues of this world and 
the blissful recuperation of the heav 
enly paradise; text, Micah ii, 10, 
"Arise ye and depart, for this is not 
your rest"

This was the drum beat of a prophet 
who wanted to arouse his people from 
their oppressed and sinful condition, 
bat it may just as properly be uttered 
now aa then. Bells by long exposure 
and much ringing lose their clearness 
of tone, but this rousing bell of the gos 
pel strikes in as clear a tone as when it 
first rang on the air.

As far as I can see, yonr great want 
and mine is rest. From the time we en 
ter life a great many vexations and an 
noyances take after us. We have our 
holidays and our seasons of recreation 
and quiet, bnt where is the man in this 
world who has found entire rest? The 
feet is that God did not make this world 
to rest in. A ship might as well go 
down off Cape Hatteras to find smooth 
water as a man in this world to find 
quiet From the way that God has 
strewn the thorns and hung the clouds 
and sharpened the tusks, from the colds 
that distress us, and the heats that
 mite us, and the pleurisies that stab us, 
and the fevers that consume us, I know 
that he did not make this world as a 
place to loiter in. God does everything 
successfully and this world would be a 
very different world if it were intended 
for us to lounge in. It does right well 
for a few years. Indeed it is magnificent
 Nothing bnt infinite wisdom and good 
ness could have mixed this beverage ol 
water or hung np these brackets of stars 
or trained these voices of rill and bin 
and ocean so that God has but to lift 
his hand, and the whole world breaks 
forth into orchestra. Bnt after all it is 
only the splendors of a king's highway, 
over which we are to march on to eter 
nal conquests. 
' Car«* of Wealth.

Yon and I have seen men who tried 
to rest here. They bnilded themselves 
great stores. They gathered around 
them the patronage of merchant princea 
The voice of their bid shook tho money 
markets. They had stock in the most 
successful railroads, and in safe deposit 
vaults great rolls of government securi 
ties. They had emblazoned carriages, 
high mettled steeds, footmen, plato that 
confounded lords and senators who eat 
at their table, tapestry on which floated 
the richest designs of foreign looms, 
 plendor of canvas on tho wall, exqui- 
riteness of music rising among pedestals 
of bronze, and dropping, soft an light, 
on snow of sculpture. Here let them 
rest. Put back the embroidered curtain 
and Bbafeft np the pillow of down. Turn 

tb« lights. It is 11 o'clock at night 
it slumber drop upon the eyelids and 

the air float through the half opened 
lattice, drowsy with midsummer per 
fume. Stand back, nil care, anxiety and 
trouble) Bnt no, they will not stand 
back. They rattle the lattice. They 
look under the canopy. With rough 
touch they startle bis pulses. They dry 
oat at 12 o'clock at night: "Awake, 
man. How can yon sleep when things 
are BO uncertain? What about those 
stocks? Hark to the tup of that fire bell. 
It is yonr district How if yon should 
die soon? Awake, maul Think of itl 
Who will get your property when you. 
are gone? What will they do with it? 
Wako up! Bit-lies xometimeH take wings. 
How if you ahuuld gut poor? Wake up!" 
Rising on one elbow, the man of for 
tune looks out into the darkness of tho 
room and wipes tho dampucKH from hit* 
forehead and Bays: "Alan! For all this 
aoene of wealth and magnificence no 
rest."

I passed down a street of a city with 
a merchant Ho knew all tho finest 
houses on the street. He said: "There 
ia something the matter in all these 
houses. In that oiiu it is conjugal in 
felicity. In that one, a dismpated HOU. 
In that, a dixsoluto father hi that, an 
idiot child. In that the prospect of 
bankruptcy. " This world's wealth can 
give no permanent satisfaction. This 
is not your rust.

Yon and I have seen men try in an 
other direction. AuiuuMiyn. "If I could 
only rise to nucli and uuch a place of re 
nown ; if I could gain that office; if I 
could only get tbo Htand aud have my 
uentimontH met with one good round of 
hand clapping applause; if 1 could only 
write a book that would live or make a 
upooch that would thrill or do an action 
that would rewound!" The tide turns in 
his favor. His name in on 10,000 lips. 
He is bowed to and sought af tor aud ad 
vanced. Men drink his health at great 
dinners. At his fiery words tho multi 
tudes huzzal From galleries of beauty 
they throw gurlaudH. From houne tops, 
as he pauses in loug prowiwiau, they 
 hake out tho national »tandardH. Here 
let him reel. It in 11 o'clock at night 
On pillows stuffed with a notion's praise 
lut him Ho down Hush, all disturbaut 
voices! In hisdreatu let there be hoisted 
a throne and across it march a corona 
tion. HUH!I, hush 1

T%« World'* Empty Honor*.
1 ' WsJce up I" says a rough voice. '   Po- 

itical sentiment is changing. How if 
rou should lose this place of honor I 
ftfake np I The morning papers are to be 
'nil of denunciation. Hearken to the ex 
ecrations of those who once caressed 
you. By tomorrow night there will be 
nultitudes sneering at the words which 
last night yon expected would be uni 
versally admired. How can you sleep 
when every thing depends upon the next 
turn of the great tragedy? Up, mac. 1 
Off of this pillow!" The man, with 
bead yet hot from his last oration, 
 tarts up suddenly, looks out upon the
night, but sees nothing except the flow 
ers that lie upon his stand or the scroll 
from which he read his speech or the 
books from which he quoted his author 
ities and goes to his desk to finish his 
neglected correspondence or to pen an 
indignant line to some reporter or sketch 
the plan for a public defense against the 
assaults of the people. Happy when he 
got his first lawyer's brief; exultant 
when he triumphed over his first polit 
ical rival; yet, sitting on the very top 
of all that this world offers of praise, 
he exclaims, "No rest, no rest!"

The very world that now applauds 
Will soon hiss. That world said of the 
great Webster: "What a statesman! 
What wonderful exposition of the con 
stitution 1 A man fit for any position." 
That same world said after awhile: 
"Down with him I He is an office seeker. 
He is a sot He is a libertine. Away 
with him I" And there is no peace for 
tho man until he lays down his broken 
heart in the grave at Marehfield. While 
Charles Matthews was performing in 
London before immense audiences one 
day a wornont and gloomy man came 
into a doctor's shop, saying, "Doctor, 
what can you do for me?" The doctor 
examined his case and said, "My ad 
vice is that yon go and see Charles 
Matthews." "Alas, alas," said the 
man, " I myself am Charles Matthews!'' 
Jeffreys thought that if he could only be 
judge that would be the making of 
him; got to be judge and cursed the 
day in which he was born. Alexander 
wanted to submerge the world with his 
greatness; submerged it, and then 
drank himself to death because he could 
not stand tho trouble. Burns thought 
he would give everything if he could 
win the favor of courts and princes; 
won it and amid the shouts of a great 
entertainment when poets and orators 
and duchesses were adoring his genius, 
wished that he could creep back into 
the obscurity in which he dwelt on the 
day when he wrote of the

Daisy, wee, modest, crimson tipped flower. 
Napoleon wanted to make all Europe 
tremble at his jjpwer; made it tremble, 
then died, his entire military achieve 
ments dwindling down to a pair of mil 
itary boots which he insisted on having 
on his feet when dying. At Versailles

rest in, *J:sre are hundreds here weary 
 oh, how weary! weary with sin, 
weary with trouble, weary with be 
reavement. Some of yon have been 
pierced through and through. Yon carry 
the scars of a score of conflicts, in which 
you have bled at every pore, and yon 
nigh, "Oh, that 1 had the wings of a 
dove, that 1 might fly away and be at 
rest!" You have taken the cup of this 
wot Id's' pleasures «ud drunk it to the 
dregs, and still the thirst claws at your 
tongue, and the fever strikes to your 
brain. Yon have, chased pleasure 
through every valley, by every stream, 
amid ever)' brightness and under every 
shadow, but just ut the moment when 
yon were ail ready to put your hand 
upon the rosy, laughing sylph of the 
wood she turned upon yon with the 
glare of a tii-mf and the eye of a satyr, 
her locks (uiilcrs and her breath the chill 
damp of a grave. Out of Jesus Christ 
no rest. No voice to silence the story. 
No light to kindle tho darkness. No 
drydock to repair the split bulwark.

Peace For the Troubled.
Thank God, 1 can tell yon something 

better. If there is no rest on earth, 
there is reut in heuveu. Oh. ye who are 
worn out with work, your hands cal 
loused, your bocks bent, your eyes half 
pat out, yonr fingers worn with the 
needle that in this world yon may 
never lay down, ye discouraged ones 
who have been waging a hand to hand 
fight for bread, ye to whom the night 
brings little rest and the morning more 
drudgery oh, ye of the weary hand 
and the weary side and the weary foot, 
hear me talk about rest

Look at that company of enthroned 
ones. It cannot be that those bright 
ones ever toiled? Yes, yes. These packed 
the Chinese tea boxes, and through mis 
sionary instruction escaped into glory. 
These sweltered on southern plantations, 
and one night after the cotton picking 
went up as white as if they bad never 
been black. Those died of overtoil in 
the Lowell carpet factories, and these 
in Manchester mill a Those helped 
build the pyramids, and these broke 
away from work on the day Christ was 
hounded out of Jerusalem. No more 
towers to build, heaven is done. No 
more garments to weave, the robes are 
finished. No more harvests to raise, the' 
garners are full. Oh, sons and daugh 
ters of toil, arise ye and depart, for that 
is yonr rest

Scovill McCallum, a boy of my Sun 
day school, while dying said to his 
mother, "Don't cry, but sing, sing, 

"There U rest for the weary, 
There Is rest for the weary."

Then putting his wasted hand over his 
heart he said, "There is rest for me."

But there are some of you who want 
to hear about the land where they never 
have any heartbreaks and no graves are 
dug. Where ore yonr father und moth- 

I er? The most of yon are orphans. I look

Glorious consolation I They are not 
dead. Yon cannot make me believe they 
are dead. They have only moved on. 
With more love than that with which 
they greeted us on earth they watch us 
from 'their high place, and their voices 
cheer us in our struggle for the sky. Hail, 
spirits blessed, now that ye have passed 
the flood and won the crown. With 
weary feet we press up .the shining 
Way until in everlasting reunion we 
shall meet again. Oh, won't it be grand 
when, our conflicts done and our part 
ings over, we shall clasp hands and cry 
out "This is heaven?"

By the thrones of your departed kin 
dred, by their gentle hearts and the ten 
derness and love with which they now 
call yon from the skies, I beg you start 
on the highroad to heaven. In the ever 
lasting rest may we all meet.

One of the old writers wished he 
could have seen three things: Borne in 
its prosperity; Paul preaching; Christ 
in the body. I have three wishes: First, 
to see Christ in glory, surrounded by 
his redeemed; second, to see Christ in 
glory, surrounded by his redeemed; 
third, to see Christ in glory, surrounded 
by his redeemed.

When on my new fledged wings I rise 
To tread those shores beyond the skies. 
I'll run through every golden street 
And ask each blissful soul 1 meet, 
Where Is the God whoso praise ye sing? 
Oh, lead me, stranger, to your klngt

GEO. C. HILL.
r urnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

1 TT IE W O IR,

• The Poor Boy.
"Oh, it is very nice to live in the 

suburbs," said the other man, "but 
wait until yon get to pushing the lawn 
mower and all that sort of hard work."

"I won't push the lawn mower," said 
the man who had just moved. " My boy 
has never run one of them, so I made a 
contract with him that if he'd get along 
with his last year's wheel I'd let him 
run the mower all summer." Indian- 

Journal.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Label", and cell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tills nftrr I- Hindi, bv Hit*

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application he mxduHl once. In or 
der Unit IIM Inventions appliances and never 
fulling remedtfH may receive the wldent poa- 
Hlble publicity, unrt prove their own merits 
by auliiHl use . nd permanent cures. No 
mon«-y what-ver will be received by the 1111- 
IIO|H HlHtu Hiini'Hrlum irom anvope under 
treatment until benenYlnl renniti are ac 
knowled^ed. IIH remedies and appliances 
have been coinniKiidrd by the newupapers of 
Two Continent* and endorsed l>y me K real- 
put doc.turo In the world. When- develop- 
men i Ix dei-lred. tliey ncnunpllKli It mid never 
fail to InvluorHte. upbuild and fortlfv

They Infnce new llfear.d energy, fhey per 
manently Mop all InnRi'M which nndi rmlne 
thecom-tltiHl m and produce denpondency. 
They re-ton*, rffrenh nnd restore to manhood 
regarctlesx ofaite They cure evil hiibltR and 
permanent ly rernovn their effect*, us well ax 
thone of eacexxeN and over-taxed brain work, 
neuraa'henla or nervou-> exhiiUMtlon. No 
failure, no publicity, nodeceptlon, no dlnup- 
polutment. Write lo-nay.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
EVAN8TON. ILL

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.
tmnh officer*, public official*, and 

all other* who are required to give bund, are 
Invited to c infer with WM. M. IX1OPER, 
agent for the United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.. of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Prei>l..ent: HUN. JAN. K. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlc"inl<i> coun 
ty.  -.- .. 

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. Md.

I saw a picture of Napoleon in his tri- | aronnd, and where I see one man who 
nmphs. I went into another room and has parents living I see ten who are or 

phans. Where are yonr children?saw a bust of Napoleon as be appeared 
at St. Helena, bnt, oh, what grief and 
anguish in the face of the latter I The 
first was Napoleon in triumph, tho last 
was Napoleon with bis heart broken. 
How they langhed and cried when sil 
ver tougued Sheridan in the midday of t 
prosperity harangued the people of j 
Britain, and how they howled at and ' 
execrated him when, outside of the 
room where his corpse lay, his creditors 
tried to get his miserable bones and sell 
them. ! 

No R«U Without Chrtot. j
This world for rest? " Ana," cry the 

waters, "no rest here. W« plunge to 
the sea." "Aha, "cry the mountains, i 
"no rest hero. We crumble to tho plain." 
"Aha," cry the towers, "no rest hero. ! 
We follow q. Babylon ana Thebes and 
Nineveh into tho dunk" No rest for tho 
flower*, they fade. No rest for the stars, 
they die. No rent for man, he must 
work, toil, suffer and slave.

Now, for what have 1 Maid all this? 
' Just to prepare you for the text, " Arise 
ye add depart, for this is not yonr rest.' ' 
I am going to make you a grand offer. 
Home of yon remember that when gold j 
was discovered in California largo 
companies were made up and Htarted off 
to get their fortune, and a year ago for 
the mime purpose hundreds dared tho 
cold of Alaska. Today I want to make 
up a party for tho laud of gold. I hold 

i in my hand a dood from the proprietor 
of tho estate, in which he offers to all 
who will join the company 10,000 
 haroH of infinite value, in a city W)IOKO 
streets are gold, whoso harps are gold, 
whose crowns are gold You have raid 
of the crusuderw how that many thou 
sands of them went off to conquer tho 
holy sopulcber. I a»k yon to join u 
grander crusade, nut for the purpose of 
conquering the sepnlcber of a dead 
ChriHt, but for the purpose of reaching 
tho throne of a living .lenns. When an 
army is to be made up, the recruiting ; 
officer examines the volunteers. He tests 
their uyutdght; he sounds their InngH; 
ho iiietiKurcH their stature. They must 
bo juHt right or tlioy are rejected. But 
thoro Hhall be no partiality in making 
up this army of Christ. Whatever your 
moral or physical stature, whatever your 
diHHipatiouu, whatever your crimes, 
whatever your weaknesses, I have a 
commission from the Lord Almighty to 
make np this regiment of redeemed 
souls, and 1 cry, "Arise ye and depart, 
for this is not four rest." Many of you 
havo lately joined thin company, and my 
desire i» that yon all may join it. Why 
not? You know in your own hearts' ex 
perience that what I have uaid about 
this world i« Iran that it i« jinnUrtw to

are yonr
Where I see one family circle that is 
unbroken I see three or four that have 
been desolated one lamb gone out of 
this fold, one flower plucked from that 
garland, one golden link broken from 
that chain, here a bright light put ont 
and there another and yonder another. 
With such griefs how are you to rest? 
Will there ever be a power that can at 
tune that silent voice, or kindle the 
luster of that closed eye, or pat spring 
and dance into that little foot? When 
we bank up the dait over the dead, is 
the sod never to be broken? IB the cem 
etery to hear no sound but the tire of 
the hearse wheel or the tap of the bell 
at the gate UR the long processions come 
in with their awful burdens of grief? 
Is the bottom of the grave gravel and 
the top dust? No, no, nol Tke tomb i» 
only a place whore wo wrap our robes 
«bout os for a pleasant nap on our way 

i home. The swellings of Jordan will 
only wash off tho dust of the way. 
Prom the top of the grave we catch A 
glimpse of the towers glinted with the '
BUB that never •sotn. ] 

I i <Olorloiu ttnnioIKtlom.
Ob, ye whoeo locks are wet with 'the 

dews of the night of grief; ye whose 
hearts are heavy, because those well 
know* footsteps uouud no more at the 
doorway, yonder is yout rest 1 There Ifl 
David triumphant, bnt once he bemoan- 
o<l Absalom. Thoro <is Abraham -en 
throned, but onco ho wept for Sarah. 
There is Paul exultant, btft he once sat 
with his feet in the stocks. There is 
Payson radiant with immortal health, 
bnt on earth ho -wuw -always sick. No 
toil, no tears, no partings, bo strife, no 
agonizing cough, no 'night No storm 
to ruffle thojwrystal sea. No alarm to 
strike from tho cathcdrttl 'towers. No 
dirge throbbing from seraphic harps. 
No tremor in tho everlasting song, but' 
rest perfect rest unending 'rest I 

Into that rent how many loved ones 
havo gone I Some'put down the work of 
midlifo, feeling they could hardly be 
spared from tho store or nhop for a day, 
but are to bo spared from it forever. 
Some went in old ago. One came totter 
ing on hit* Htaff mid used to sit at the 
foot of tho pulpit, his wrinkled face 
radiant with tho light that falls from 
tho throne of God. Another having liv 
ed a lifo of Christian coumHtouoy here, 
over busy with kiuduuHsuH for her chil 
dren, her heart full of that-meek and 
quiet spirit that it) in the «ght of God 
of groat price, suddenly nor countenance 
wan triuiHDgurud, und tho gato 'was 
opened, and Mho took her place amid 
that great cloud of witnotwofl that hover 
about the throne> ,

PERFECT TYPES <>« what a iiood 
Htrument Rhould be are

Tim wonderful Hinging qualitlcH of 
Piano* arc recognized oy every vo 

cal an 1st, who m»aln|{lngly rrcoiiiinend 
i hem. .standard Crgaii". Plamm for 
Krnl. Tuningnncl KepHlrliiK. I'oiivt-n- 
lent lomiH. Cull and examine our MiHik 
or wrliv Tor Ilium rated Catalogue.

UEKN ANNE'rt RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table in effect May 16,1898. 
KAST BOUND TRAINS.

a.m.
Tier U}f. » 8" 

ti>u«n»town...... ar. H 15
OttfrllMo"-!!...... IV. 8 8)
hl.M.mlngdale. .......... 8 4S
Wve Mill* ................ « 52
Wllloughtiy ............. 9 01
1). A C. Junction ......
Uiieen Anue..... ...... 9 13
HlllnlMiro.................. » 1«
Downes..................... 9 23
 MH'kHhOf ................. W 2U
Dent-.n.. ................... 9 Si
Holibx. ...................... 0 M

.......
AdaniKvllle...... ...... ..10 lu
BlHOchard...   .......10 1«
Greenwood. ..........BIO 2U

EUnntn*... ................. 10 «8
Deputy ............... ......10 M
Kll«»efale......... ....Cll 15
Wolfe ................. .... U 24
Mllt«.n.......................U W)
\VhllMboro........ ...... 11 88
Drawbridge.. ......... ...II 41
Hnrlon. ................. ....II 45

..................11 8U

« HH 
U 41 

Atf 51 
B &H 
B.W 
« 69 
7 (U 
7 07 
7 III 
7 3S 
7 27 
7 81 
7 117 
7 44 
7 47

7 M
8 01 
K 11 
H 111 
822 
H »< 
h fO

Charles Bethke. 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WEST BOUND THAI**.
Leave a.m. 

LPWCK. ....................... R 40
Hurmn.. .................... fi «5
nrawbiidgf.............. 5 40
\Vhlle4buro.. ............ 5 "2
vi Ilion. ........ ............... H 00

......
Rliendale ................. « IK
Depu'.v ..................... 0 24
Banning. .................. B »
Owetm.......... . ...... . 8 :«
Greenwood......... ....... H 40
Blauclmrd. ............. .. II 46
AdaniHvllle.. ........ ... 6 50
Hlchman. ............. H 54
Hobbs.. ...................... 7 01
Demon ..................... ~ 12
Tuckahoe.......<iin." ' 7 111
I)owiie«. ........;.......... 7 21
HlllHboro.. ................ 7 25
Queen Aunt).... ....... 7 27
1). « C. Junction   A7 28 
Wllloutfhby........... ... 7 87
WyoMlllH...... .......... 743
lilooinliiKdale.. ......... 7 W
UuienHlown..,.. ....... 7 65
Oni-iuiMtown...... v). 8 2»
Baltimore, Pier 9X- 1 00

H 10 
3 ft'i 
3 (W 
u 12 
:l 2ll 
:i .-0 
» 4< 
3 41) 
.1 53
3 67

in ai
4 2i 
4 88 
4 89 
460 
60S
5 18
6 10
521
521

5:15 
544 
5 51
n mi 
 2 in
4 43

a.m.
J. RATLIFFE FARLOtV,

UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE. MD.

IN equipped with all the nriwwitry funeral 
parapherlnnllM. Includlnic hear** and h«ar«e 
for Infant; full line of canket* aiway* 1n mock 
Experienced helper In nhop.

49-Hunday only, »U>am«r leave* Baltlmere 
ut On. in., •md'QueenHiown at 5.80 a. m. and 
4 )>. m.

CONNECTION**  "A" ronneclK at Queen 
Anne with tho Delaware & CheHapeake H'y.

 -B" eoiiMMJiH at Greenwood with Delaware 
IHvlHlon of Ihe Philadelphia, Wllinlngton <t 
Baltimore K. It., for Heaford, Delinar, Hall*- 
bury and poLiUxoulh.

«C" oonuectHnt Kllendule with the Pel*- 
ware, Maryland * Virginia it. H., for U .-.rm- 
town, 1/e-wec,

"E" nonnelU.at Ur«euw<x-d with the D«la- 
warn DlvlKloii of tho Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

For further .nforrnatlon apply to 
j. W. TROKEL, C. C. *ALLRH.

Uon'l Manager, <lcu'l Krt. A H«M>. A<i. 
Q,ur«n«UrwT), M>!. -HlfrH% Light HI.

DR.ftNNA GOING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-live vcurs' rxi;< rlcticr.
»pcci.-'i>t In DtaaM* of Women
only, rcivau Sanitarium <n liiKh
'rrpute. Absolute privacy aflord-
ed. Femal* Regulative PUU|-.>.oe

vice by.„. per box. Advice by
>ST BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE. MD.

vegetable Compound for female complaint* 
.00. WlveN without children commit me.11.00.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TO. 

>. »ii Mam Mirv«i, WalUbury, Maryland

v\«-..rt«-r <inr t>ro:tmloDal Hurvlcec it, the 
.ill-Ill- at all maun. Nitron* Ojcldn CJUM ad., 
nlnlnlwd to 1ljo«e deiiirlng It, One nan al- 
«ay>-1* toooil tit bom«. Vl«lt \
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THE ARGONAUTS.

*•* W«B* we gathered In one raw 
sssi and unruly of thd world. 

•Ito start lM|hed from the banner we nn-
furled. 

We were stoat hearts, boon spirits, tried and
true. 

Then lightly tram the maat thronged port w«
drew.

For it WM van, from utmost Ulea imported 
.In storm? MB, where wave and tempest

swirlM.
To fetch for toan.it lost and priceless clew, 
AM ttfll, for many a day, crar mighty Tjark 

With roaring sail fllee onward o'er the deep, 
And we, at dawn, with anxious vision scan 

Each new horlnon, lifted from the dark. 
For Islands which have liberty In keep- 
Hie Golden Fleece which we must win for 

man. 
-William Prescott Foster in Century.

GRAHAM'S ISLANl).
BT CHABLXS B. LEWIS.

We had called at Mauritius on our , 
way from Liverpool to Bombay in the
 hip Farewell and were five days oat i 
from the island when the adventure oo- ' 
onrred by which we lost the captain am) 
l»ld the foundation for this story. I; 
Was 8 o'clock in the afternoon of i; 
bright day, and the ship was not mak 
ing above fonr knots an hour. What 
sea there was on would not hove both <
 red a quarter boat, and the ship lifted 
to a wave only at long intervals. The- 
second mate and I were superintending 
some work forward, while the captain 
was alone on the quarter deck. All of a 
Sudden and without tho slightest warn 
ing the sea began to boil and heave un 
der and around us in the most violent 
manner, and for five minutes every man 
had to hold on for his life. lusher pitch 
ing the craft shipped three or four green 
fleas, which swept the decks of every 
thing movable. We were congratulating 
ourselves that all had escaped when the 
captain was found to be missing. The 
last wave we shipped had no doubt car 
ried him away, and by the time we had 
come to this conclusion it was too late 
to make any move.

The sea had been disturbed by an 
earthquake. Just where wo were when 
the agitation began the chart showed 
the depth to be a full mile. Three 
months later, when soundings were 
taken by a French vessel, it was found 
that a mountain two miles in circum 
ference at the base had been heaved up 
until its crest was only 40 feet below 
the surface. The sot of wind and wave 
before and after the agitation was to 
the westward, and ten minutes after 
the ship had come back to a level keel 
the wind changed to the east and blew 
half a gale for the next seven hours. 
As a matter of record, the ship pursued 
her voyage and made the port of Bom 
bay without further adventure, and the 
remainder of the story relates to the 
captain. He was swept overboard by 
the last wave, just as we concluded, and 
presently found himself far to leeward 
among a lot of spars and casks which 
the same wave had taken from the main 
deck. While the man seized a spar aud 
passed a lashing around his body he had 
no hope of rescue.

Almost before he realized his position 
the ship was a mile away, and he felt 
 ore that no boat would lo lowered to 
make a search for him. Tho spar to 
which he was lashed drifted away to 
the west, and evening came on. Between 
6 o'clock and sunset four ships passed 
the drifting man, bat all too far away 
to see or hear, and when night came 
down he felt that there was no longer 
the slightest chance for him. He drift 
ed to the westward, as I have told you, 
but how far has never been known. 
Night passed and another day came, 
and toward the close of that day Cap 
tain Graham lost consciouHnetis. He 
may have drifted a day after that per 
haps two days. 'When he came to his 
senses again, he waa lying on a sandy 
beach, with his feet in the water. He 
had been cast ashore on an island. It 
waa surely an island to the north and 
west of Madagascar, but for reasons 
which will be explained later on it can 
not be more definitely located. For an 
hour after opening his eyes the man 
oonld not nnlailijiimBelf from the spar. 
When he had JJbally accomplished that 
object, he bad to crawl on hands and 
knees to reach the shade of the bushes. 
It was high noon and the weather hot, 
and the captain waa so exhausted that 
if ho had not found fresh water aud 
wild fruit ut hand he must have perish 
ed. . He ate and drank his fill and then 

  slept, and the sun was just rising next 
morning when he awoke.

The island, when the castaway came 
to survey it, was about two miles aud 
a half long by one mile in breadth, and 
its average height above the sea was 
not over 16 foot. It was of volcanic ori 
gin and was entirely covered with ver 
dure, and there were six or seven differ 
ent sort* of wild fruits. Along the 
beach were oysters apd shellfish in 
abundance, aud the captain soon assured 
himself that starvation would not be 
one of the perils of his situation. What 
struck him curiously was tho entire ab 
sence of life on tho island. There was 
neither animal nor bin), reptile nor in 
sect. There should have been a dozen 
varieties of birds and an abundance of 
insect life on BO fair a spot with its 
tropical climate, but it was simply ten- 
antless. And yet there waa life there, 
and where the castaway least expected. 
He had been on the islaui a week or go 
and had twice walked clear around it 
wjten one day.au he was gatheriiur fruit

in an b£tb agot be was enddenly and 
1 fiercely attacked by a naked man. The 
1 mrpriee  waa great, and the captain had 
' not yet recovered his strength, but, 
1 shaking the man on*, he seized a club 
' and laid about him so vigorously that 
' his assailant ran away. 
| It was a white man, and from the 

marks on his hands he must have been 
a sailor. How long ho had lived there 
and how he reached' the island iu the 
firet place are matters for conjecture, 
bnt the fact of his being undo went to 
show that he had been there long enough 
to wear ont his clothes. In breaking 
away from the captain he ran for the 
beach. The latter followed at his heel*, 
shouting for him to stop, bnt the un 
known ran to the water, plunged in and 

' swam straight out to sea, looking back 
; now and then and seeming to be in a 
terrible fright He held to his course 

' nntil he could no longer be seen, and 
there was no doubt he went to his 

' death, as he did not return. In a dense 
, thicket the captain found a rude shelter 
, which the man had used, and among 

the dried grass forming his bed were a 
few fragments of cloth which had once 
been a pea jacket There were also a sail 
or's pipe and an empty tobacco box. 
Living there alone for years and years, 

' with neither the note of a bird or the 
chirp of a cricket to cheer him, the 
man had lost bis mind and, looking 
upon Captain Graham as an intruder, 
had meant to take his life. 

, When the castaway had been a month 
on the island without sighting a sail. 
he made up his mind that the fate of 
the poor fellow who bad dashed into the 
sea wonld some day be his. He felt that 
he wonld lose his mind unless he made 
an effort to divert it from the gloomy 
situation, and he began a closer survey 
of the island. The center of it was con 
siderably higher than elsewhere, and 
exactly in the middle was a single tree, 
surrounded by a thicket which he had 
never yet penetrated. In carrying out 
his explorations he entered this copse, 
finding a hard beaten path, evidently 
made by a crazy man. Piled up at the 
roots of the tree the captain found a 
great stock of small iron bound boxes, 
and it needed but one glance to satisfy 
him that they were treasure boxes. 
There was the cavity where they had 
once been buried, and tho boxes were 
weather beaten as if long exposed. Two 
or three large shells lay about, which 
had doubtless been used to dig ont the 
dirt, and one of the boxes hud been 
opened.

The captain shouldered this box and 
carried it down to the spot he called 
"home," and there inspected its con 
tents. It contained about $0,000 in gold 
coin of all nations, bnt principally Eng 
lish, and not a coin among them was of 
recent date. In fact, there were some 
which no longer circulated in England 
or India. From the material and con 
struction the captain judged that the 
boxes had been made by a ship's carpen 
ter. In the pile at the foot of tho tree 
were 16 other boxes of the sauio size. 
One waa broken open, and its contents 
found to be the same as the first aud 
the amount very nearly tho game. There 
was a total, as tho captaiu figured, of 
$100,000 more or less. This was bused 
on the supposition that all tho boxes 
contained gold, but as ho looked into 
only two he could not be suro of tho 
contents of the others. How cuuie the 
treasure there? Captain Graham beliov- 
ed it to be a pirate's cache .and that the 
gold had been there long years before 
he was thrown on the bench. Perhaps 
the mad sailor bad beeu one of tho pi 
rate crew. It was certain that he had i 
unearthed tho treasure at any rate, and 
it was hardly probable that be stum 
bled upon it by accident.

Well, there was a big fortune there, 
and it belonged to the fiudor, bnt it 
might have been so much sand for all 
the good it could do him. Days aud 
weeks and months passed away, and 
one day the castaway counted up the 
pebbles he had laid in rows aloug tho 
beach to mark tho time and found that 
he had been 11 mouths on the inland.

On that day there came a furious gale 
from the east, with a very high tide, ' 
and from some wreck at sea the waves I 
brought in a vast quantity of stuff. 
There was nothing to eat or to weur i 
among the wreckage, but there were 
planks aud spurs aud a carpcuter's tool 
chest, aud as soon as tho storm had 
abated tho castaway went to work to 
build him a raft. He had determined 
to leave the island at any huzurd, and 
after four or five days' work ho hud his 
raft completed. It was a rndo but stout 
affair. Wild fruits were taken for pro 
visions, aud fresh water was carried iu

Graham al once set about finding ~a ship 
to bring the treasure off. A brig was 
finally chartered and sailed with him 
aboard, bnt after a cruise of months she 
failed to find the island. Where Captain 
Graham said the island ought to be lead 
found bottom at 40 feet, and in the im 
mediate neighborhood a mass of trees 
ind bushes was found floating about.

CANON AINGER ON BURNS.
He Doubts Tfcat His Work WM-

In the second of his lectures on 
"Some Loaders In the Poetic Revival, 
1760-1820," delivered at the Royal in 
stitution recently, Canon Ainger, dis 
cussing Burns, doubted whether his 
work, with the exception of a few 
pieces, was ever very widely known or 
appreciated in England Readers wonld 
not take trouble and were repelled by a 
dialect that contained a number of un 
familiar words, while in addition to the 
dialect difficulty there waa a certain ad 
mixture of free speech on religious and 
other matters that might easily offend 
those who were particular in such 
things.

Burns' beat and most characteristic 
work was written in the peasant speech 
of his native Ayrshire, but the English 
enthusiast following the line of least 
resistance probably began with the 
poems written in English. In these the 
poet was not at his best, though the 
lecturer could not go so far as to say, 
with some critics, that English was a 
foreign language to him. His English 
poetic style was founded on a poetio 
school that was already in decay, and 
he wrote English verse under the influ- , 
ence of bad models. He was not indis 
criminate or inartistic in his use of 
English1, and it waa no foolish literary 
ambition that led him to abandon the 
vernacular. , 

The alternation of English and Scotch 
in the "Cotter's Saturday Night," for 
example, waa methodical and conati-   
tuted one of the secrets of its beauty ' 
and effectiveness. Nor could the lee- ' 
turer admit that that poem was senti 
mental if by sentiment was meant clap 
trap. False sentiment did not last, but 
Bums' sentiment is as true and sweet 
and pure now as it was 100 years ago. 
It was as a song writer that he was best 
known to many, though he did not 
make his first appearance in that char 
acter. Of songs he wrote literally hun 
dreds, naturally of differing merit But ' 
the best were transcendent and almost ' 
unique.

They came as a reminder that in lit 
erature and art the difference between 
first and second rate was infinite, though 
between second and third and fourth ' 
rate it was insignificant As a story ' 
teller in lyric measures Burns had no 
equal. In the development of poetio art 
he stood at the parting of the ways   ; 
the climax of the old and the harbinger 
of the new. He waa the greatest of Scot 
tish poets, though not the last. His in 
fluence on English poetry was incalcu 
lable, and it was he, if any one, who 
broke up the frost that had settled on 
lyric poetry at the end of last century. .

The Society of the Bejeete*.
In one of the western cities a lot of 

men have formed an organization, the 
only condition to membership to which 
being the fact that the candidate's mat 
rimonial advances have been rejected 
by a woman. From all that can be 
learned regarding the inside proceedings 
it is believed that tho members do not 
indulge iu sighs and tear* and all the 
old time evidences of heartbreak.   On 
the contrary, it is understood that they 
have what may be termed a' riproa'riug 
good time. Their ritual, if it may be so 
designated, prescribes frequent mutual 
congratulations and hearty ansuraucefl 
of future happiness and foud wishes for 
continued freedom. This dougu't seem 
quite the right thing uuder the depress 
ing circumstances, but it is a fact that 
the club appears to enjoy it. It is eveu 
said that they get a good deal of pleasure 
out of following, as it were, tho exist 
ence of the individual women who havo 
rejected one or more of them. They 
eagerly watch for gains iu avoirdupois 
and for wrinkles and for rumors cf bud 
temper. One of the choicest possessions 
of the society is a photograph of a one 
time haughty sylph who now weighs 
888 pounds and has uine red haired 
children. t'lovclaud Plain Dealer.

The Easy Runnluf, 
••HOUSEHOLD"

Infantile Chicken Broth.
Customer What ou earth is this 

broth made of, waiter? Surely it isu't 
chicken broth?

Waiter Well, sir, it's chicken broth 
iu ita hiufimcy. It's made out of the 
water that the heggs are boiled in. 

Keep an Bye on Russia.
Bnt let us examine closely for a mo- 

nieut tho supposed friendship of Russia 
for the United States. It is not, it can 
not be, other than mere words. States

Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

County Levy 
1898.

Ordered this llth day of June, lk»H, that the 
following accounts be and are hereby Includ 
ed In Vhe I^evy of 1*»; and it In further order 
ed that a tax levy be and Is laid upon the as 
sessable properly lu Wlooiulcocounty lor the 
yrar 1896 for State tax ot seventeen and three- 
quarter cents, for couuty tax of eighty and 
one-<)iiurUT opnUiuuklDg » total ot ninety- 
eight cenlM on the hundred dollars of ull the 

property In said count v. 
J. J. MORRIS. 
H. J. ME8HICK, 
A. W. REDDISH, 
H. P. W1LHON, 
J.R. FARLOW, 

County Commissioners.

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing . 
all of the latest 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, „ 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machine* 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Oen'l. Agt., 
•> Ebel Building.

Richmond, Va.

POLYNICE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with remarkable success 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Ilopkins University, Balti 
more; and in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

WHAT A PHYHICIAN SAYS:
Johns Hopklns University.

Baltimore, April ftlh, 1897. 
Tht experiments made here at the hospital 

with th.l'olynlco Oil, witnessed by me, hav 
ing beeir'Tery successful, 1 hereby recom 
mend It In i4> cases of rheumatism.

DR. K. K. ROGER,

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from Paris, fifty cents per bottle. 

Kent upon receipt of price by

DR. ALEXANDRE,
Specialist of Paris, ISIS O. St., N. W. 

Washington, D. C.

Registration aud Election..................! IViS 01
__._-, -          - .._  _ _--.. Road Supervisors.. .............................. 1700 IB
do not differ that are never brought in I y^Sfe'tfiV^wVi^ZZ SS "

Court House................................. ......... 1*0 42

a wine keg which had come ashore with | 
tho wreckage. From one of the boxes I 
the captain took *GOO iu goldpiecoH, and 
one moruiug when tho wiud was from | 
tho west ho launched 1m raft and drift , 
od off before it. By his reckoning, which i 
was probably correct, it was seven dayt | 
before he was picked up by the JohirJ. ' 
Speed, an American merchant vessel 
homeward bound.

The raft had made good weather ol 
it, drifting most of the time to the east 
and the captain judged   her total drift 
to have been 100 miles. His loss hud 
been alluded to in the newspapers aud 
talked of among sailor*), and he was 
given a hearty welcome aboard the 
American. He related his adventures in 
full, except as to the treasure, and in 
due time was landed at Capo Town. He 
had figured out the latitude and longi 
tude of "his island to his own satisfac 
tion, but the chart ou board tho Speed 
(oiled tu jthow any such island. Cuptaju

contact, and where there is no contact 
there is no rivalry, and professions of 
friendship may do no harm and can do 
little good. Bat what is there between 
tho United States aud Russia iu com 
mon that, can make them allies?

Russia aims at two things to pre 
vent on Anglo-American alliance, and 
to prevent the United States from ever 
acquiring any voice in the direction of 
affairs in the far east. The policy of 
Russia was not matured in a day. Rus 
sia did mot withdraw from America un 
til she had possession of tho lower 
Amour, until she had awakened tho 
fears of Japan, had taken possession of 
one of the islands and had driven her 
into tho family of nations, where Japan 
hoped she might find allies among civ 
ilized states. Russia intended that tho 
Mouroe 'doctrine should effectually 
estop the United States from having 
any voice in tho settlement of any 
Asiatic question. She may say, "You 
can no more aoqrniro by conquest the 
Philippine islandn than, Russia or France 
cau acquire Cuba."

r Russia withdrew from Alaska for 
two reasons to exclude* the United 
States from having auy voice in respect 
to questions touching tho eastern shoro 
of Asia and to prevent Alaska in case | 
any future conflict with the United 
Kingdom should arise from becoming a ' 
part of British America, aud it was so ' 
understood at the time by every Japa 
nese statesman. North American Re 
view. __________

An Aarteot Onstom.
A curious incident occurred ttoe other 

Suuday at 8t George's chapel, Windsor 
castla The choir boys, in accordance 
with an ancient ooatom, claim 0 shil 
lings from any military man wearing 
his spurs dnring'divine service. An offi 
cer who had iuuooeutly come to church 
iu his spun* wa» noticed by some uf tho 
choristers, whus much to- his Hurprise, 
demanded the floe as he'was about to 
quit tho oastle. The montry has been 
claimed several times daring the last 
few yeara and has generally been paid 
after'a little demur by most of the vic 
tims, while others have indignantly re 
sisted1, the/levy.  lAoudon. Letter.

Printing and Advertising.................. low »
PubHo Schools.............................. ........ 11000 Ot

Pauper*. ................................................ 1«7 JO
JuHtlcoH of Peace.................................. 48 no
Witnesses before J. P.......................... '& £>
Constables.............. .............................. 170 80

Kernes.:............-.........   .......:... .. >«) 00
f 14.789 87

County Officers.
Clerk of Court...............-.....................* .1497 to
Hhcrlft.. ....... ... ...........,.. .................. 7K2 00
Orler or Court.................. ............... « 45
Htales Attorney................. .........  ...,. HS7 00
Register of Wills-  ......................... KB 88
OrphaiiH Courl............ ......................... 80S 00
County Commissioner*.. .................... ,10bo <W
Health Ofneer....................................... I* 47
Treasurer.............................................. 1000 00

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORiD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Cost over 1100,000 lo publish. Contains nearly 
auo full-page engravings of our Saviour, by 
the Great Maulers. I tin nut u life of Christ, 
but an exhibit of all I he great Masters' Ideals 
of the ChrliU. No other book like It ever 
published. Agents are taking from three to 
twenty orders dally. The book In so beauti 
ful that when people see It they want It. Pub 
lished loss than a year and already In IU 
twenty-fifth edition, sonic edltloiiH contlstlng 
of 18,1100 books. The presses are running day 
and night to III! orders. (It has never been 
sold In thlH territory.) A perusal of the pic 
tures orihlx hook IK like Inking a tour among 
Ihegreal art galleries of Kurupe. The Her 
mitage, I'rudo, ITfflzl, 1'ltll, Louvre, Vatican, 
National of I-ondon, National or Berlin, Be)- 
vldere and other celebrated European art 
galleries, have all placed their rarest and 
greatest treasures at our disposal thai they 
mlnhlbe reproduced for this snperb work. 
"THE KIRHT UI,.\NCB AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHTTKARH TO MY EYES." says one. 
"Cleared f 160 Ihe first week's work with tbe 
book," says another. Many men nnd wo 
men buying and paying for homes from 
ttulr succesH with this groat work. Also man 
or woman, of good church standing, CAU se 
cure position of Manager here US do offica 
work and corresponding with agents lu this 
territory, Addmm for full particulars A. f. 
T. Elder, 1'uhllsber, IKH Michigan Ave., Chi 
cago, III., Klrst Floor.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Public Charity.
f S.V1I 30

Hospital for Insane.............................! 1000 00
Peninsula Ueneral Hospital............... SOO 00

........ ........................ . aioo 00

'. f H,«X) 00
Miscellaneous.

Intereston Bond..............   .............f WOO
Keener of Pivot Bridge....................... l» 00
Krrorln Taxes.........     .............    SWO 10
Insolvencies..... ................................... 1000 00
Miscount paid Collectors..................... uf4 .K
Fuel for court house, Jail, alms house 260 00
Ug*t lu court house.............. ............ Ho 00
Water " " ........................... 00 OU
Collector*' <'oinnilssloii. ..................... 8467 H

f 4,IU8tt

Deficiencies In Levy of 1897.
Road 8upervlsors..............;................-» I* 6»
Court House......................................... *M »7
Alms House.......................................... «» JO
Bridges ................................................ 118 15
Paupers ................................................ fO 00
Election................................................ *» «
KorrleH... ............................................ ... 42 68
Witnesses before J. P..............U........ 8 11

I~~»79.W

Amount of properly subject to tax*-
tlon for county purposes...... ....... ..1 6,4HI,'JOW

Ami. subject lo taxation for Htate
purpoNes. ........... ............................14464.807

lly County Tax (jjHWXo onl IM'S.W.. .1 «.Sfc98

TMAOK MARK*
COPYRIGHT* AC.

Anyone landing a skettKand description msr 
qulcklv ascertain our oplnlorTfm whether an 
Invention Is probstilr pAsbUkle. C6ttmunlc«- 
lions strictly confidential. jUapdbook on. Patents 
sent free. Oldest ap-ency tor Wonrlni pitenU.

Patents uken through Harm ft (M, receive 
ijMctaJ nolle*, without charge,'" the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illuslrated weekly. Lanrsst clr- 
oulallon of any  ctentlflo Journal. Termi, 13 s 

roar monthi. II. Hold by sll newsdealers.

... .
6#«0c on SHH.HOO....... ...... KM 40

By HUte Tax f<vl7%oon $l,8i4!W7. ... 8.010.89

Anil, to be raised by Levy (W county 1 4S.844J8 
    ' " " " " state...... 8,016.80

Hate County Tax on $100. 
Rale-8laU)Tsx ou 100.

Total,
PublUhtd by order County Oomulsslooen. 

H. LAIRD TODD. Clerk.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   WJIvUAMH BUILDING, 
MAIN BTRKBT.

rVompi attention to collections and all 
leva! business.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address'

SAMUEL E. TOSKEY, 
DHmrir, Del.

i " .*
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QvJM.
Bald a young and taetleas aoaound 

to kls Inexperienced wife,
"It jon would but y*»e up leading 

Buoh • faaktoaaMe IHe
Aad devoid »oro time to cooking, 

How to mix and when to bake,
The* •*»•••* yen wight make pastry 

~ i aa notber use* to make."
_ the wife, rerouting, answered 
(IS* UM Worm will turn, you kuow). 

"H /•« would but five up boiaen 
Aad •> score of cluba or w

To darote more tine to builncw.
Whan to buy and what to stake, 

TTbem perbape you mitajbt make money
Sue* as tatter uaed to make. "

—Brooklyn Life.

DANGER
LEARNED DISQUISITION ON DIS 

EASE TRANSFER.

to aiseaWs are knowla to have been pro- | 
daoed that way. Way MMrob through 
medical libraries for dollar and per 
haps more conclusive evidence? The 
subject baa passed tbe stage of novelty. I 
80 wbile we professional people are by 
reason of oar profession forced to invite 
and then to battle—for we have antisep- 
tioB—\rith these enemies, tbore is no 
reason why we suonld unnecessarily and 
under the cloak of custom invite them 
and 'then leave them to do their barm.

'"SomS inny look fipou this subject 
with derision. Nevertbeleaa tbe truth is 
this:' No matter how small tbe percent 
age of evil consequences arising from 
this universal handshaking, the total 
number, in view of its exUiusiveuess, 
must necessarily be great. The subject 
ia deserving of serious consideration. 
Conscientious physicians and surgeons 
Will accord it"

SUBMARINE CABLES.

Ova* 1,100 Various

Microbes of Bverjr Kind >Ud L*4*saee>t 
tm tbe SkU—Contaot Mnm of the CleM- ' 
ly BUy Spread Coatagloa—Serious IU- ' 
•vita From Band ClaspJs*. '

lit it possible for one man to commu 
nicate disease to another by the shaking 
of hands?

If this question be true, should the 
custom be abandoned or should it be 
modified under medical instruction so 
an to minimize the danger? i 

Tbe existence of micro-organisms 
Inimical to life and health baa been es 
tablished beyond dispute. Dr. flreiter 
founds his thesis, recently printed in 
The Medical Record, on this hypothe 
sis. But his leading point, insisted up 
on with much force, is tbe danger which 
ia hidden in the apparently harmless 
a*d MtBetimea pleasing custom of shak- 
iag hands. He says:

"That the surface of the human body 
ia a very hotbed for the propagation of 
a great variety of micro-organisms 
Fuerbinger, Mittman, Biccozero. Ma- 
giora and Welch have elucidated most 
conclusively. It is certainly beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that in the presence 
of a predisposing factor and sometimes 
•rcn without that tbe miorobio diseaiies 
ax* ushered into existence by their indi 
vidual prototypes, thia being essentially 
brought about by contact in some way 
of the two contingent forces. Modern 
turgery is founded on this principle. 
The carefulness with which we prepare 
our hand* and surgical instruments be 
fore and after a surgical operation well 
exemplifies tbe importance of >• rtuull- 
iatity with its dangers in eve _, -sense.

"We recognize that many of our mi 
orobio diseases, especially 'of tbe exaii- 
thexaatto type, eliminate their toxio ele 
ment very largely through the medium 
of the skin, wnlcVundergoes extensive 
exfoliation, dhsjeminating the poison far 
and wide. Violation is resorted to and 
enforoeduKoat rigorously, thereby check 
ing the,{pread of the disease, and then 
disinfectants lavishly used cause the de- 
Btntfotiasi of the offending armies. In 

J)fa era'of scientific prophylaxis conse 
quent upon the introduction of tbe mi 
croscope, bacteriology and antiseptic* 
we find a steady decline of epidemics 
either developing in tbe outer world or 
ia our hospital wards. Yet accidental 
inoculations of tuberculosis, smallpox 
aad vaccinia, as well as more horrible 
diseases, still exist and aie but demon 
strations of either an unavoidable cunse 
or a faulty observance of established

A MONTE CARLO TRAGEDY.

Dr. Breiter gives a thorough discus- 
lion a* to what may be the result of con 
tact of tbe hands. He declares that with 
man who are of cleanly habits, but who 
have acquired disease and such as they 
would with to hide from their fellow 
—T*. the •peoiflo bacillus of this disease 
haa been found in filth collected from 
UM hand. He has found tubercle bacilli 
in the dirt taken from the hand of the 
man suffering from tuberculosis, tho 
Klebs-Loeffler microbe among cases of 
suspected diphtheria and bad no doubt 
that the specific germs of every mlcrobic 
disease may and would be found in mil 
lions OH the surfaces of tbe bands if 
proper experimentation were made. He 
proceed*aa follows:

"Many victims of scarlet fever, both 
la the early and deaqnamatlve stages, 
<«rpeclally the latter, are walking the 
street* of every Urge city ready to in 
graft upon the moist band of any obaute 
acquaintance the prolific vims of tbe 
disease. The same may be said of per- 
lona with pulmonary tuberculosis, 
whose hand* and handkerchief a, through 
iMmft*^* Wiping of the month, are foul 
and saturated with the bacteria laden 
expectoration of the disease. Tnbercu- 
looU of the hand, tbe lesion large or
•mall in area, often painless and uu- 
reoogaifted aa such for a long wbile and 
perhaps untreated, is by no means an 
infrequent occurrence. Uoabies, we 
know, has a marked predilection for the 
hand. Need I mention others? Now 
whether tbeae conditions are tbe result 
of band to baud contact or not does not 
matter. The conditions themselves are 
dangerous elements, and it is the con 
sideration of such factors in tbe causa 
tion of disease that we are studying.

"Of course tbe mucous membrane 
aerves a* a better pabulum for tbe inva-
•ion and .development of micro organ- 
isms. Vat the akin is not absolutely neg 
ative in that respect, and if it were it 
would inake little difference, as tho 
two, akin and mucous membrane, are 
very often in clone apposition with each 
other. We know that tbe hand baa car 
ried bacteria to tbe inoutb, diasemiuat- 
lag coatagkw in that way. Typhoid fe 
ver, Aalatlo cholera, diphtheria and oth-

Aa Incident Which Hade Binssuwh HI 
Inveterate Caeuay to Ga*abUBf>

Prince Bismarck baa long been an in 
veterate enemy to the wholesale system 
of gambling, which is "preserved," ai 
it were, at Monte Carlo and similar es 
tablishments on the continent.

His antipathy is due to a tragedy 
which was enacted under his very eyes 
at Baden Baden more than 80 years 
ago. During the season at that place, 
which was of more than average bril 
liancy, he would himself go into one of 
the gambling saloons, which was fre 
quented by tbe highest aristocracy and 
the members of the diplomatic corps. 
Although he played little he would oc 
casionally venture small sums. If he 
won, he would venture his original 
stake again andVagain, but if he lost at 
the first coup be retired from the table. 

One day while Bismarck was stand 
ing at a table a young man and a beau 
tiful woman came in. He was a baron 
and had only recently married and wan 
on his wedding trip with his bride. The 
man began to play. At first fortune fa 
vored him, and he won.

Then his luck turned. He began to , 
lose With each loss he became more 
desperate. The beautiful woman by his 
side vainly strove to tear him away. 

; The fever of gambling had taken hold 
of his brain. The more tbe woman be 
sought the more the man ventured. 
Hundreds of francs grew into thousands, ' 
and thousands after thousands were 
raked'in by the croupier.

The whole table was watching this 
fighter with fortune, and among them 
no one was more intent than Bismarck 
himself.

At last tbe gambler put a larger stake 
than ever on tbe table, and again he 
lost

He rose and whispered a word to his 
Wife, and they left tbe room together.

Nobody in a gambling saloon heeds 
the ruined man, and tbe game went on 
aa before, less feverishly perhaps and 
without such large stakes.

Suddenly, without a moment's warn 
ing, the report of a pistol rang through 
the room. Some people hurried out. 
There on the ground lay the body of 
the ruined man, a bullet wound in his 
head, from which a thin stream of blood 
was flowing. By the side of tbe body, 
distracted, almost turned to stone by 
the horrible situation, stood tho beauti 
ful young wife, now a widow.

Suddenly her restrained feelings over- 
! came her, and with one wild shriek she 
fell by the aide of the dead roan. Bis 
marck was one of the onlookers who 
had seen the result of tbe fearful trage 
dy.

"This horrible business must stop," 
he exclaimed.

It did stop. In the course of a few 
years every public gambling bouse in 
Germany was abolished. — Pierson's 
Weekly.

Ooaaat Telegraph* of 
aftfca In ExUUaoe.

The submarine cable is now one of 
the leading features in international 
communication. At its inception it met 
with failures, commercial and other 
wise, but as methods of construction 
and laying improved its earlier risks 
were largely averted. .It now trails 
along the mud and Bond of the seas, 
dangles its huge loops on submarine 
precipices and across their dark chasms 
and along the gloomiest caverns of ev 
ery ocean the silent messages of com 
merce, friendship, diplomacy and of 
governments make their lightning race 
around the plane.

The laying of the first Atlantic cable 
waa the initial of a supreme effort to 
unite the family of nations. It was cost 
ly and in a commercial sense up to a 
certain dato a failure, but aa a triumph 
of engineering science it marked an 
epoch in international communication. 
Other cables had somewhat of a dismal 
beginning, but enterprises did not atop 
at disasters, nor did the engineer halt 
at what, after all, waa but temporary 
obstruction. The good work continued 
and has reached such massive propor 
tions that a navy of 41 telegraph ships 
fully equipped and manned is distribut 
ed over the oceans of tho world, repre 
senting a gross tonnage of 60,000. 
The manufacture of cables represent* 

v huge investments of capital and an army 
of Workers. Great Britain has so far 
led in the way of this modern industry 
and was for a time as supreme at the 
bottom as at the top of tbo sea. The 
honors ore now being divided by France, 
Italy and Germany. Mannfactnre is no 
longer an exclusive monopoly. New ca 
bles will continue to be laid, and aa 
time, corrosion, accidents, submarine 
conrulsionH and tho encroachments of 
marine shellfish ami monsters cause 
breakage and loss tho supervision of re 
pairs will be a permanent occupation 
both to experts and seamen. 

. The following table shows the mile- 
age and number of cables now in use : 
Cables under 5 mile* In length ............. TBl
Exceeding 5 mile* and under 80.. /...... v . . 228
Exceeding SO milea aad undcafflX). ......... Bfi
Exceeding 100 miles and yriOur 500. ........ 165
ExcecdinBrS«r«lUisAQ0T under 1,000........ <M
Kneading I.OWmiles and under 2,000...... 29

' Exceeding 2,000 miles. . ...................... 8

Row Soldier* Slme Up.
The Yankee is a much bigger man 

than the Spaniard, and that is an im 
portant advantage for the American in 
this war. With all his pride of race the 
haughty don is a little fellow. In stat 
ure he is least among the Europeans, 
averaging only 5 % inches over 5-feet. 
The soldier who fights under the stars 
and stripes averages 5 feet 1% inchea 
in his stocking foot, he weighs ten 
pounds more than the Spaniard, and 
his chest girth is nearly two inches 
greater. These ore points that count.

Of course size is not everything in a 
soldier. Never in history has it counted 
for so little as it does today, inasmuch 
as modern warfare is conducted chiefly 
by machinery, battles aro fought at 
long ranges and hand to hand encoun 
ters are rare. The Japanese are smaller 
than the Spaniards, yet there are no 
fiercer fighters. The American Indians, 
on the other hand, are superior in stat 
ure to the Yankees. But, other things 
being equal, the bigger man has an ad 
vantage. The Yankee is the tallest oi 
civilized men. In Europe only the Nor 
wegian approaches him nearly in this) 
respect, and the Englishman is a full 
inch shorter. St. Louis Globe-Dem 
ocrat __________

Novela With the Sanaa Name.
When the story teller bos finished bin 

task and aarniounted every obstacle to 
his own satisfaction, he has still a diffi 
culty to face in the choice of a titla 
He may invent indeed an eminently ap 
propriate one, but it ia by no means cer 
tain he will be allowed to keep it Of 
course ho has done his best to steer clear 
of that borne by any other novel, but 
among the thousands that have been 
brought out during tho last 40 years, 
and which have been forgotten even if 
they wore ever known, how can he 
know whether the samo name has not 
been hit upon?

He goes to Stationers' Hall to make 
inquiries, but mark the usefulness of 
that institution he finds that books are 
only entered under their authors' names. 
His search is therefore necessarily fu 
tile, and he has to publish his story un 
der the apprehension only too well 
founded as I have good cause to know- 
that the high court of chancery will 
prohibit its sale upon the ground of in 
fringement of title. James Payn in 
"Some Private Views."

r

HOMEOPATHY.
rjareeoaatrucUd Blahop Wllmer'a Apptl. 

eatloa of It to His Work.
This is a story an Alabama man tells 

me of Bishop Wilmer, and I hope you 
won't think it too sectional It happen 
ed soon after tbe war. Bishop Wilmer 
had gone to a northern city to ask aid 
for a Confederate orphans' homo he was 
interested in. He hadn't been north for 
several years, and his old friends gave; 
him a hearty welcome. There was a 
dinner in his honor, and after dinner the I 
bishop was begged to tell a story or 
two. The bishop said he hadn't a story. 

"But," he added, "I've got a conun 
drum. Why are we southerners ilk* 
Lazarus?"

The guests—they wero all Union 
men, by the way—suggested many an 
swers. The southerners were like Laz 
arus because they were poor, becaute 
they a to of the crumbs from the rich 
man's table; because—because of every 
thing anybody could guess.

"No,"said the bishop, "you're all 
wrong. We're like Laaarua because," 
and he smiled blandly, "because we've 
been licked by dogs."

A roar of laughter went round at 
that, for the bishop's utter unreoou- 
atructedneas was always one of bis 
charms. Everybody laughed but one 
mottle faced man, who became very 
indignant.

"Well," be snorted, "if yon think
we're dogs, why in—not earth—have
yon come up here to bug for our money
 for the money of dogs?"

Tbe bishop chuckled.
"My mottled friend," said be, "the

hair of the dog is good for the bite.
That's why I've coma. "—Washington

Total.........................................1.80B
The expenditure of money in the lay 

ing and manufacture of these submarine 
lines has been roughly estimated at 
$200,000,000. These are big figures, but 
they will be larger as the network of 
wire spreads on ocean bottoms. Age of 
Steel. __________

A Chlaeaa Dlouer.
In China, it appears, men generally 

eat alone, and in any case it is not re 
spectful for either a wife or a sou to sit 
and eat in the muster's presence.

Though mandarins occasionally give 
expensive "feeds," in which birds' 
neats, sharks' fins, sea slugs and other 
luxuries take a prominent part, still in 
their private life they ore usually sim 
ple. Even a viceroy will occasionally 
squat on his heels with a plain bowl of 
rice in bis hand and shovel it down 
with chopsticks like a common cooly. 
The usual course, however, is for the 
meal to bo served in tho "library" BO 
called from having no books in it or 
other vacant apartment in tho private 
court Thoro is never a regular "sot" 
repast no knives, spoons or forks. No 
tablecloth, cruet Bland, mustard, pepper, 
salt, bread or napkin. 

| A largo bowl of hot rico is set down 
' on a tea poy, or bookshelf; another 

bowl, containing soup or rico water, 
with perhaps a pigeon's egg floating in 
it, and a oouplo of saucers containing 

| an ounce or two of pork, sour cabbage, 
salt duck, smoked ham, shrimps, etc., 
are placed near. Tbo mandarin, placing 
a tiny morsel of tasty stuff on the cud 
of his tonguu to encourage tho rico down 
and give it a zest, proceeds solemnly to 
shovel away. Occasionally ho may take 
a glass or two of wine, or rather rice 
spirit, always served hot, but half a 
dozen of these would scarcely amount 
in bulk to a single gloss of sherry. The 
meal usually winds up with a long pull 
at the soup or rico water, and finally a 
snooze. Corahill Miiguziue.

PURE BLOOD !
Purebloodmeanslife health. <
vigor no room for disease '
where the veins are filled (
with rich, red corpuscles. (

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pare blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MESOPOTAMIA, OHIO. 
Dr. Llndsey'B Blood Searcher has 

worked wonders with me. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula fort Afrt»jr«w» 
but I find that Dr. Llndtey's Blood 
Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
In a abort time. It'* wonderful.

C. W. LINSCOTT.
W. J. GILMORB CO.

 Mrraaufta. PA. 
At all Druggists. $1.00.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure mt LtuL

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

[WASHES AND DYES
AT ONK OPERATION •

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 

| Soiled or Faded Shirt Waista, 
! Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
j linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, 
! Cotton or Wool.

andSold in All Colors t/ Cncort 
Druggists, or mailod free 

for 15 cents;
THB MAYPOLE SOAP DBPOT, 

UT DmMDf Stnft, Now Yort.

I POWER & CO,
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY
I

andCTMachinery of Modern Design 
superior Quality for

PLANIN6 MILLS, SASH. COORS. '<

BLINDS, FURNITURE, ' 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence; 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 8. 28d St Phila.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Throughout the Year. We deal la all hinds, 
from the very best to the very cheap**!. 400 
HEAD of horned, Mnrefl. und Mil en alwayn on 
hand. VUlt u», It will pay you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
FULL LINE OK 

New and Hrcnnd-Hand Car 
riages, UayU>us, buggies, 
Curt* and Harues* very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r,
6, 8, 10, 12. 14 6 16 North High St..

Near Halt! more HI. One Htjnarr from Bal* 
tlmore llrl.lK*-, BALTIMOIIE, MB.

Barlavl or Cremation? 
What with Sir Heury Thompson try- 

lug to prove that eurth burial is one of 
the most fruitful sources of contagious 
disease and Sir. F. Seymour Haden ez- 

against cremation as a direct
incentive to itoisoners, u poor man does 
not know -whether it would be better to 
go and bury or burn himself if ha 
wishes to bo of service to his neighbors. 
By living he increases tho population, 
and by dying he is llkuly to diminish 
it, and both courses are Condemned.

Our sympathies are with Sir Henry, 
for he dooa not get angry. He has made 
a long study of his subject, and his f aota 
are formidable. Moreover, opportunely 
comes a letter from a country gentle 
man rejoicing in the sturdy Saxoii uamo 
of Herowald Wake, complaining that 
he baa had a vory bad outcrop of an 
thrax on his property, due to tho car- 
oaat of a dtautsed cow that was buried 
secretly a year bofore in dcnuucc of the 
requirement* of the law that quicklime 
ahould bo addod. Pasteur has proved by 
aotnal experiment in tho oaso of anthrax 
that earthworms bring the spores of tile 
Aiaeaae to the surface, where they are 
taken in by grazing cat lo, HO that burial 
it no safeguard. Pall Mull Gazette.

KI.T8 OBKAM BALM Is a posltlveovr*.
Apply lato the nostril*. It Is quickly absorbed. 60 
cent* st Druggists or by mall; samples lOc. by malL 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren 8L, New York City.

QHDER NIP'. ___ 
Jno. Walltr, el al., vn. Uzcl« Wither, et al.

In the Clroull Courl for Wleoml<v>Oounly, 
In Equity No lltH. M»y Term. IMtM.

Ordered, that Ihf mile of the properly, men 
tioned In thene priKHmdlngH made and report 
ed hy (Jvoriff W. I) \V»IU*r, IriiHlvv, he nitltl- 
ed and confirmed, IIII.'CHII ruuiu (u the con 
trary thi-reol be Hhown on or bo Turn the aiti 
day of July next, provided a copy of thin or 
der he limertml In MOIIIU newttpaper printed 
In Wloonilix) county unco In each of three 
suooewtlve weekM before the UOth day of Julv, 
next.The report slat eM the amount of Hales to
b* $l:6 °r JAM.T.TW.ITT,- 
True onpy teak JAH. r.TRUITT, Ulerk.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, ER68, BERRIES. Specialties.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Cora 

Shelters, They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in sice 
and pric —$4.00 to $13.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bart.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD. '

A«vWe do our bent to plea«« at all 
kuuwtng that It inea.ua permanent buslam*.

WANTED11HH I l»t*

Hodiw—
.. Man or Woman, 

of good Church Maudlng, to 
uot as Manager here and do office work and 
oorrospondeooo at their home. Business al- 
ready built upund •ntubllahed here. Halary 
MM KnclOHe self addreshed stumped envel 
ope'for our terms to A. f. Elder, Oeoeral 
Manager, It* Michigan A.v«., Chicago, III.

ST.BERHAINi
=FEIIALE PILLS
Tbe only original and genuine Pr»oh-ys- 
msvle Hegulntor, of Mine. HI. Uermaln, Jfarla. 
Unsurpassed us being safe, nure, and reliable 
In every case. Hold under positive quaraa> 
Um or inouny refunded. Uel tbe Keuulua 
Price 11 per box hy mall. Hole agents for tbe 
Unlud States aud Canada. KINO HAIV 
VAHP pO., IW WMbiURion St., CWoa»o.
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NAMING OF THE MONTEREY. FUN ON THE OREGON.
Story of tho BUanor IB Which tho Mo*l- 

tor Koootvad Ite Christening.
Tho story of the naming of the big 

coast defense monitor Monterey baa 
never been told in print. When prepa 
rations for her launching were being 
made at San Francisco, Irving M. Scott, 
general manager of the Union Iron 
works, was at Washington, and a num 
ber of Oalifornians wired him to use his 
influence with Benjamin F. Traoy, then 
secretary of the navy, to have the ship 
named for some California town, and 
Scott hit upon Monterey as a name that 
appealed to him as appropriate, and the 
request was accordingly preferred.

"I'll see what I can do," said the 
amiable secretary, and, ringing a bell, 
he summoned the head of the depart 
ment having the matter in charge. 
When the matter was explained, tho 
chief of bureau replied:

"But yon know, Mr. Secretary, the 
rules require that ships of that class 
shall be named in honor of some naval 
battle in which the Americans havo 
participated. So far as I know there haw 

  never been a battle of Monterey."
This rule has been changed since, but 

Mr. Scott, seeing the corner he was in 
as the matter stood, retorted promptly: 

"Yes, it is true that there has never 
been a battle at Monterey, but let me 
tell yon a story. In 1846, when we were 
having our little unpleasantness with 
Mexico, an American man-of-war WOH 
lying in the harbor of Mazatlan. Near 
him lay an Englishman, who had au 
uncomfortable way of keeping her gnus 
pointed in the direction of the Amer 
ican. Now, that Yankee skipper, who 
was typical of his class, got it into bin 
head to raise his flag at Monterey, Gal., 
which was the capital of that territory, 
and it so happened that the Englishman 
got tho same notion about the same 
time. The Yankee suspected something 
of the kind uud made up his mind not 
to bo outwitted.

"Lato that afternoon he sent a lot of 
his in on ashore and when the boats re 
turned without them the Britisher made 
np his mind that they would not be back 
until the following day. Satisfied with 
his conclusion, he sat down to wait. 
But tho Yankee was u hustler, as Yan 
kee sailors always arc. The night wafl 
as dark as a stock of black cats and 
along about 10 o'clock the American 
boats with muffled ours rowed tho crew 
back to tho ship and in the inky dark 
ness that Yankee skipper slipped hia 
cables and warped his ship out of har 
bor without the fact even being suspect 
ed by the Englishman. "When day broke, 
ho was 50 miles np tho coast, scuddiug 
along before a ten knot breeze.

"Tho other fellow saw ho had been 
outgeneraled, but ho made an effort to 
rectify his blunder. Ho had a smart crew 
and u fust t-hip. Thuru was no reason, 
ho figured, why ho might not overtake 
his rival and beat him to Mouterey. Ho 
tried it and cumo very nearly making a 
success of it. Ho sailed into Mouterey 
harbor just two hours behind the Amer 
ican and dropped his anchor in timo to 
sco tho Rt:trn and stripes rise to the head 
of tho flagstaff in the plaza and flutter 
to tho breeze. Mouterey and California 
were ours. ' '

"Don't say another word, Scott," 
said Secretary Trucy. "That ship shall 
be tho Mouterey." Chicago Chronicle.

Bc»t Armor !• Man Ilelilnd the Onn.
Tho two most important facts brought 

out by the Manilla fight are tho ability 
of modern ships, even of the uimrmoml 
types, to engage land fortifications and 
tho incouipurutivo value of accurate 
gunnery as u means of defense against 
tho shell ftro of tho enemy. Tho aston 
ishingly small casualties to our ships 
and their crews during several hours of 
fighting is not all to be credited to poor 
imirRmniuiship on tho part of the Span 
ish gunners. It was largely the result of 
tho rapidity and deadly accuracy of tho 
storm of shells thrown by our vrissols 
which rendered the gun positions un 
tenable and probably disabled the crews 
faster than they could bo replaced at the 
guns.

A crack marksman behind a modern 
high powered rifle is worth whole inches 
of armor protection to the ship on which 
ho serves, and it begins to look as 
though tho theorists might prove to bo 
correct who contend that modern, fights 
will bo decided by killing off the gun 
crows rather than by penetrating belts 
and demolishing uuurmored ends and 
upper works. Scientific American.

K«W Old Voptvno WM lUoelved
tho Battloshlp "Crowed tho Lino." 

Cadet Cyrus H. Miller of the battle- 
ship Oregon writer a letter'from Callao 
in -which he* tells MOW, when the ship 
crossed the equator, the old ceremony 
of the boarding of the ship by Neptune 
was observed. Incidentally he mentions 
the effect of the equatorial sun, which 
made the deck in his room so hot he 
could not stand on it in bare feet, send 
ing the mercury up to 120 degrees, driv 
ing everybody up. under, the awnings on 
the upper deck, while the firemen in 
the hold sweltered under 160 degrees of 
heat. The ioe machine, however, fur 
nished cooling drinks, of which one can 
drink copiously in such a temperature 
without injury. Of tho ceremony ho 
says:

"On March 81 wo crossed tho lino 
(equator), and as we then entered the 
domains of Neptune he camo on board 
to welcome us, especially those who had 
never crossed before. One of the old 
Jaokiesmade an imposing king, with 
his crown and trident, and hia wife, 
Amphitrito, cut a stunning figure with 
long blond hair made out of man ill a 
rope. The imperial pair were fqllowed 
by the court, composed of judge and 
secretary (in rather battered dress suits) 
and numerous policemen, who were dis 
tinguished by their immense size and 
huge stuffed clubs.

"The costumes were ridiculous in the 
extreme, but I could never begin to de 
scribe them. All hands were called aft 
on the quarterdeck to muster. Neptune 
was received by the captain, who turned 
the ship over to him. The god of the 
sea then surveyed tho horizou carefully 
through tho binoculars (a couple of beer 
bottles lashed together) and then made 
a very pretty speech in which bullfrogs, 
mermaids and tadpoles were prominent. 
Ho promised immunity from sharks, 
seagulls, water snakes and nial dc mer, 
to say nothing of a thousand terrors of 
the sea that I have forgotten. Wo then 
adjourned to tho upper structure, where 
court opened. Neptune took his place on 
the bridge and every officer on tho bhip 
was summoned to appear and prove, if 
he could, that ho had crossed the line 
before. If he could not bring two wit 
nesses to support his word, tho judge 
was 'under the painful necessity of or 
dering him to pay tho customary trib 
ute. ' Tho tribute was a number of bot 
tles of beer, so that ymi can see how 
'painful' it was for tho poor judge when 
ho stood in tho heat and conjured up 
visions of ico cold bottles. Tho officers 
having been disposed of, tho crow was 
then token up. Proceedings were chang 
ed a little, for tho first man that failed 
to toe tho mark as to proofs was seated 
on a stool and two new personages now 
camo into view. Onohad the lather and 
tho other u razor. Tho victim being 
ready (although it was much better to 
catch him unprepared), the shaving 
brush (a good sized paint brush) was 
plunged into a terrible mixture of eggs, 
flour, molasses and vinegar and u heavy 
coating of tho lather applied all over 
tho victim. Tho nuck, hair, buck and 
every other exposed place was remem 
bered, sometimes in a way far from del 
icate, for tho slap of tho brush could bo 
heard all over the deck. Tho man with 
the long wooden razor next got in his 
work and shaved the poor unfortunate 
in a way that caused him to swallow a 
number of tewspoonfuls of the lather. 
"When tho torment was carried far 
enough in that lino, tho stool was given 
a quick jerk and the victim shot the 
shoots from tho bridge to the deck bo- 
low, whcro a canvas tank with four feet 
of salt water was rigged.

"Here ho was waited for by tho bears, 
 who ducked him unmercifully, beat him 
with tbuir clubs, and so abused him 
that when he finally emerged from tho 
place of torture he ruully did not know 
where ho was at. So on with about 400 
men. Occasionally tho man in tho chair 
would smilo while tho lather was being 
applied. This tho barber promptly stop 
ped by plunging tho brush into the mis 
creant's mouth. " Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tho PhrMo "Bottlo* T/p." 
The expression "bottled up" Is at

tributed to General Grant, ao far ai it 
relates to military affairs.

In May. 1864, Ben Butler, at the 
head of 80,000 Federal troops, landed 
at Bermuda Hundred, on James river, 
and advanced upon Richmond and Pe 
tersburg. The Confederates vere taken 
by surprise somewhat, and Butler was 
able to push his lines np to the Rich 
mond and Petersburg turnpike. He 
thus got in between Richmond and Pe 
tersburg. He also made some dangerous 
movements nearer Petersburg.

Confederate troops were, however, 
summoned from Charleston and from 
Lee's army, and Butler was attacked 
near Drewry's Bluff and at Port Walt- 
hall station and was driven back tu 
Bermuda Hundred. There he was hem 
med in between the James and Appo- 
mattox rivers and the Confederate lines, 
so that he could not move forward not 
to the right or left He was, however, 
relieved of danger when Grant came 
down to Richmond and Petersburg from 
Spottsylvania. t

Butler's unhappy position on the 
narrow neck of land where Bermuda 
Hundred ia situated led Grant to say 
that Butler could not have been more 
effectually disposed of "if he had been 
bottled up." Richmond Dispatch.

Carrier Pigeon* In Germany.
Germany has 530 carrier pigeon so 

cieties, with over 300,000 birds, and 
military authorities there strive to make 
them useful messengers of army move 
ments. It is rather odd that in Austria 
there should be but a single society, 
and no attention paid to the utilities of 
the bird in its relation to army move 
ments. Tho routes of flight followed in 
Germany by the Military Pigeon society 
are laid down every year by the Prus 
sian ministry of war. Fights take place 
from Linz, St. Polten, Vienna and Bu 
dapest for training the birds, which are 
sent in truckloads from Cologne. Over 
170 societies take part. German officers 
arc speculating us to what use, if any, 
will be made of pigeons by American 
military authoriii..; in the coming Cu 
ban campaign.

YORK, PHILA. « NORFOLK R. 
"OAPB OHABLB* ROUTE.

Tine Tifeto (• Cltart N«v. 29,1897. 
SOUTH BOUND TRAIKB.

No. 1*7 No. 91 No. BO NO..O
». 111. K. Il<lokvu p. m. 

New York................ 8 00
WMhlngton............. 6 60
Baltimore................. 7 64
Philadelphia (lv......U 10
Wllmlngton.............!! 66

p. m.

p.m. 
100

1346 
8 UU 
846 
4 27

a. m.

62S

8 18 
a.m.

80. 
9.8 

1 »i
a 04

a in.

L.OMVC 
tiniimr. .....
. »»l laUury. i 
KrulUnud.. 
*Mwn , .'.TTv 
Lurvtlu .

m.p. m 
784 
744
760~«t»t

. ... .
fflucvaa Auue..... S M
Kluit oCreek........ S 88
Coston...... ... ... ..

.................. 4 8ft
BaatvlMe................ 6 88
Cherlion. ............... 6 46
Cape Charles, larr. 6 66 
C»M>«- Ctmrlep, (Ive. « 06 
OldPolntComfort. « uu 
N< rfolk...... ............. 9 uu
Portsmouth. ...(air.. 9 10

a.m.

t, 00 
8 14 
S 2U 
886 
I* 40

a. 111. 
HOT 
U60 
12 01 
tr wr 
u a
U -JU
1266 

I OU

. ill. p. m.

p. in.
1  >!

2 -6 
a 37
4 H 
i 41 
4 » 
4 >5 
H o» 
7 W 
600 

p. u..

NORTH BVJWD TRAIMB.
No 82 No. 62 Mo. 92 No. 

 >. IH. a. m. H. iLaxVr p. m. 
Porumouin. ........... 5 86
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 lu 
Cape Charles... .(an » 80
Cape Charles. ..(Ive » 4U 
Cberliou......... ........ tf 5o
BHstvlllo.. ...... ....10 01

Poeomoke...............U 56
Ctmlen.. ..................
Klng'sCreek... ....... U 10
rrlncena Anne.... ...12 90
Uoretlo....................
fcdcn.................. ... 
Krwlvland...;........
Hall«bury................ia 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 10

a.m.

2 Id 
2 15 
2 83 
2 40 
2 4« 
25| 
357 
8 in 
3 25 
p.m.

« 10a IA
H 40 
« Art 
7 02 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8» 
755 

a. 111.

T 15 
a lu 

i» <5 
ui -m 
U 04 
11 14
12 a

t 16

1 2. 
liil

1 64
200

p. m.

RE, CHBtAPKAKK ,, 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

.... of Baltimore.
rttkanaer connections between f iei « Light • 
.., Wharf, Baltimore, aui. i.,r nui««., 

' . divuiou at clhiix rue.
RAILWAY I'.MMIOA. 

Tliuw-ubie in «-«iwit June H. i« g.
EMtBoaa<1. 

fMull IB.. , M i.
P..... . «.U4.

Baltimore.......iv « 3> 4 lu j 00
Claiborne~.....  » to   «/ « as
McDantels.......... V 6a 7 46 tt au
Harpers..............'» ow 7 a» o .$ 
8k MIChael*.......10 15 7 id o «o
Kiverslde............iO ff* 7 « > 041
Ku>»IOaa..........lu is 763 t> tt
Kirkhutn........... 11 17 7 67
bl<>omdeld.........iu 21 ate;
TrtaTAvoii..;....... "M ;
HjMton ...............10 «T', 4 M 7 M
Turner.;............. -- -  .. •'-'-• •> ? - ' -
Bethlehem....... 1) 4)1 826 7 J»
Pre«ton...............0 52 tt *i 7 )U
Llnchedter.........lu M a 34 7W
Ellwood............10 5« a a? 7 85
Hurlocks............il DJ 6 *.j 7 u
EnnallH..... .......
RnodewUle.. ... 10 1" 86* 7 40
ReedsQrov......11 14 S t7 764
Vienna...............u 20 v t)4 8 01
M»rdt)iae>priugkli'27 V U 8 «w 
Hebron...............U 8> V lu 8 lr

Po»ey'«...............
tteUabury............n fio » .5 » s^
Phllllrs...............
Walsions............11 M 9 48 8 40
P»rBonnburg......i2 02 V 47 a «i
PltUvllie.... ....... u 07 y K 85)
Wlll«rd«.............j2 12 y fia tt 55
New Hope..........i2 14 10 10 » 57
Wh»leyvllle......ia lo JO 0} H SI
8u Martlui>.........12 21 lu (M y u4

1« IH ».li

a. m. p, m. P. m. p. m
Wllinlorton............ 4 15 6 47 11 17 4 69
Philadelphia (lv..... 5 15 7 « 18 m 0 OU
Baltimore......)........ « 17 H 40 12:5 6 5i
Washington........... 7 40 9 45 1 42 8 15
New York............... 7 43 1002' 8 OS 888

a.m. p m. p.m. p.m

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 145 No. 137
H. m. p. m. a. m.

Anntr...(lv « 85 2 24
CreeK. ......... « 4'i 2 !»3 11 00

We»iover................ 256 1115
KliiKHtou ............. « 81 310 1125
Marion................... 8 57 8 SO 1140
Hopewell................ 7 i« .140 1150

... .....<arr 7 15 4 00 12 03
a. m. p. m. p.m.

...............
Holly orove......
OC««u Clty......~i 12 46 10 SO 9 35

p.m. p.m. p.m.

tMall

Ocean City... 7 to 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin........... g 04
Wt. Martin*. 8 lu 
Whuleyvllle. 8 17 
Mew Hope .. 8 *> 
WlllardsT...... B 22
PltUvllie...... 8 8*
Piu-Bonibur* 8 W 
walstong...... 8 87
Salisbury. ... « 51 
PuiteyV........
RooKHWmlkln 8 58

Maid i!»".".!.'. 9 U

Taught Bow to Kindle a Fire.
Up in Oregon they arc teaching in 

tho special schoola a number of simple 
household duties. For iuntunce, one of 
these is how to kiudln a fire. Now, at 
first blush it would seem to bo trifling 
with time to teach a boy or girl how to 
start a tire in u stove or on a hearth. 
But, UH a matter of fact, tho mass of 
children grow up without understanding 
that art. It requires a certain skill and 
knowledge, which it is found tho many 
do not have. Piro mismanagement by 
Kirls'hus been a prolific source of woe. 
It means ill cooked food, waste of fuel, 
loss of time and danger to life and prop 
erty. But, then, why should parents by 
neglect of homo duty force this new 
task upon even u special school system? 
 Sacramento Record- Union.

No.192No.118No.194
a. in. a. m. p. m.

Crindem......... . ..(lv 5 «o 7 4-i 12 30
HopKWell................ 6 3N 7 65 12 .H7
Marion................... 5 4» « in 12 48
Kingston ................ 5 58 KM) 1 ID)
Wemover.... ............ » 13 8 S,i I HI
Klii|{'HCreek....(arr M 25 M l.'i 1 1'5

Auue (arr U 5« 131
a. in. a. m. p. in.

Reeds Grove U 15 
Hhode-tda:e.. tt 32 
KnnaiH..........
Hurlocks...... 9 41
Kllwoud....... 9 48
Llnchesur ... 9 Si) 
Pre>it«>ii ........ V (3
Beltiienem...lu IM 
Turner........ ,
Ksmtoa. ........
Tr«d Avou... 
bloouidfld...lO 
Klrkbum... . ...
Royal U-K....IO (U
Rlverxlde._...lu S3 
HI. .Mlrll»«ls.l'« Ift 
Harpeis........lO 4J
McDautuls... to 47 
Clalboru«......ll IX)
Baltimore.ar 2 15 

p.m
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In Vii

BUUUU
tMli. 
p.m. 
6 15
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S«2
5 4i
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n &4

« Oi 
H 111
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II M 
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U5»
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7 tli 
715 
7 1) 
7 11 
7 24

7 40

7 45
748
7 53

8 Ut
8 1/7
H 11
8 2u 

II « 
P m.

"f ' .->U>PH lor punneiiKerN on HlKiial or uotict 
to conductor.   Sloomtown IB "t" station lor 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Dally. > Daily, except 
Hnnday.

Pullman Buftctl Parlor c°nr« ou day expresn 
tralnx and Hloepllix Cur* ou night express 
truliih betwnen >ew York, Philadelphia, und 
( api- Charles.

r'hlladelphla >ouin-l>omid (Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to paxseiiKt'iH at 10.00 p. in.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retaluabie until 7.0U a. m.

K. B. COOKE K. H. N IOHOL.AH. 
n«-n'l P»K». A Frl. Agl. Bnpt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.MUonderctood Agvln. 

He Ah, duarciit, yon uiudt pardon
sue il I Heeni to be somowbat uncouth in ;«.,.... a,-, • . , a ,. . „ 
tho presence of women. I have uwer j Philadelphia, Wilmington & Batto. H. H.

""" DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule hi effect November 29, 1H9T.

hud ii mother. Will yon bo mine? Will 

Begone! Exchange.
you  

She Wretch I

t Dally except Muuday.
{ Daily except Haturday and Muuday.
I MHturday only. '

WILLAKD THOMSON. Uenerml .Vi
A.J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCK,'

H»Pl. 0*n.P«W.A«t.

BALTIMOPE, CHEHAPKAKK 4 ATLA> 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1COM ICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltlmore-HalUbury Konte: 

Weather peruilttliiK, the Steamer "Tlvuu" 
leavrn Salisbury ut iOO p. in. every M.»t- 
day, Wcauesday nud Krlduy.nioppiug at

Friiitlanii, 
Qiiantico, 
Oollius', 
Widgeon, 
Wliit^ Haven. 
Ml. X'nruuu.

Sandy Hill. 
Tyaskiii,

Ki>«rini{ Point. 
Deal'8 Island.. 

Point'

Tiulns leave Delinar north bound as follows:

An Eauler Way.
"Yon don't mean to Bay, Romply, 

that yon paid $150 far that suit?"
"Well, I should say not. I had it 

tnargad." Detroit Free Pren».

i a.m.
Delumr.. .:.. ..(! 08

! I-aurel .......... fl 21
I Heuford. ........ 1 84
, Cannons.......
I RridRCVllle...ri 4S 
' (Jreer.wi.od...

African Pyftnlfii.
liira. Henry M. Stnuluy euteru a pro 

test against n rccnut article in the Par in 
Figaro by M. Lubudiu Lugruve on the 
African pygmioR, in which tho French 
writer compared Mr. Stanley to Pizarro 
and Cortes. Thiu couipariHou, uhc Bayti, 
is a froab proof thut M. Labudio Lotgravu 
IUMMM nothing of Mr. Stunlcy und of 
his work in Afrioi. She qnoten long 
passaguHfrom her huKbuncl'H writings to 
prove that Id. Lubiulio Lugrave ban read 
him all in vain, and oho addx: "Who 
ever baa read Mr. Stanley 'n book must 
feel the profound pity and coneideratiou 
which he cheriaheH for tho Africans, 
without distinction of otuturo or tribe. 
It ii owing to Mr. Stanley, who wax the 
first to ask England for miHuiouarioH, 
that Uganda it* today a Christian coun 
try, with cathedrals, churches and 
schools. It in owing to Mr. Stanley that 
tho banka of the Kongo, onco infested 
by horrible cauuibalu, aro inhabited 
oow by a peaceful and civilixed people."

Coorace In War.
Lieutenant Scott, who was in tho en 

gagement at CardciiuH in which young 
Bagloy was killed, saya courage in war 
coutiitita largely of keeping busy. "Oiico 
a man becomes busy with the" guns ho 
thiuka only of shooting, not of getting 
shot, and his knees aro stiff with tho 
desire to do injury." Tho lieutenant, 
however, admitn of thinking of his own 
safety at ono timo during the fight, 
when ho «aw a Hhell burwt and "inuk" 
buttonholes in everything its fragments 
struck." Suvnmmh News. .

An.Kaiy
A man in Java makes a good living 

as a prophet. Ho has been paid £80 a 
year for thu last 15 yeurs "for not pre 
dicting a tidal wave which will sweep 
clean over tho island." Tho credulous 
natives believe that he has tho power to 
attract a wave that will overwhelm the 
louutry.

Freddy1* Fear.
They pans a plate of cakes to Frejddy 

at dessert. He puts out his bund, hesi 
tates, then draws it back and begins to 
weep.

"What are yon crying for?" asks hia 
mother.

"Because yon are going to scold rue 
when I choose the biggostone." Fi-

hor Timo's 
K-'ytli'- i-* :i 

\V.M inn '.hut no 
tli:n can i'S. 
c^;>". Suonvr 
or later it muni 
lay all men 
low.

With prema 
ture' dentil it is 
dilK-retit. Nil- 
tun- inlctulctl 
tliat i-vory man 
Hhoulcl live u 
loiifr ntid useful 
life, and die a 
peaceful, pain- 
to XH death. 
Men defeat the 
intention of a 
bent- f i o c n t 
Providence by 
the manner in 
« Ii i c h t Ii c y 

liee, tbcir disregard of the laws of health 
and tlH'ij" utter failure to protect health 
whrn it is threatened und re-store it when 
it rs lost. The most common result of neg 
lect of health in that dn-nd disease, con- 
suniptiot). Not many years ago it was con 
sidered incurable. Now it is known that 
Dr. I'iiTCt-'s Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure i)K per cent, of all cuses if taken iu 
time. Tliat is its record during a period of 
thirty years. Many of the thankful patients 
have permitted their names, experiences 
and photographs t<i be reproduced in Dr. 
I'iorer's Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
Any sufferer who wishes to investigate 
these cases may secure a copy of this hook 
frtr. by sending ai one-cent stamps lo 
coi'ff foil <>/ Hiailittff only, to the World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
X. Y., ami then write to the patients them- 
selvtvs. In consulting: Dr. R. V. Pierce by 
letter, the sufferer consults a skillful spe 
cialist who for thirty years has been chief 
consulting physician to the great Invalids' 
Hotel mid Surgical Institute, ut Buffalo, 
N. Y. With the assistance of a staff of able 
physicians, he has successfully treated tens 
of thousands of cases of bronchial, throat 
and lung affections. He will cheerfully 
answer letters from all sufferers, without 

Address the Doctor as above.

Hurrlngton... 2 'J2 
Fellon...........rj 31
Viola ............
vMMxlulde.....
Wyoming.. ..f2 4H
Dover............ 2 KI
Hmyroa... ......
Clayton. ........ 8 09
Grceiisprlug. 
TownHt-nd.....
Mlddl(>town...t:<n 
Ml. Pleasant 
KlrKwood.....
Porter............
Bear..............
New Cuntle... 
Kanihunit....
WllmhiKlon.4 15 
Baltimore..... « 81
Philadelphia 5 10 
'f Htopn to leave

a.m.
.7 IK) 
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7 1:1 
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17 M 
- 0^ 
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1107 
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'fi 15 
12-24 
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fi 54

:) OS 
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PI 30 
a :W 
3 44 
354

4 07

4 :il 

fl 47
4 51) 
U M 
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p.m.
fS 30 

S 41 
:i M
Ii UI 
4 11

f4 ID
f4 T, 
440 
449

f4 63
f4 67 
6 OS
5 11
6 20 
K :» 

15 :17 
6 4» 
457 
H 05 
« 15 
tt ad 

m 25 
n 85 

ni TO 
« 47 
843 
7 8» 

polnu 
for

" I had bronchitis for elvhtceu years ami 1 win 
treated by three phyttlcUtis, tHit all failed," 
writes David WarUcnmft, K»q., of (ihncmiiki-rs- 
vllle Herk» Co., Pa. "They told me there was 
no cure for me. I then uneil Dr. IMerce's Oolilen 
Meitical Discovery, and wan entirely cjircd. 
w«l|{ht U now 171 pound*."

south of Dclmnr, and'to take pawenge'ra 
WllmlnKtun and points north.

I Dally. I Dally except Huuday.
T Htop only ou notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. ft Va. R. R. Leave Harrlugton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week days; 6.37 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and (Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5.'0a. m.weekdays, and J.42 p. m. Tuesdays. 
ThurmlavH ami HatunlnyH only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncoteagtie 4.42 a. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford and way statloiiHU.il!) a.m. 
Hnd 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
< >xl'ord 0.4) a. m. and 1.4U p. m. wrek days.

Cambridge and Heuford railroad, Leaves 
Heaford for Cambridge und Intermediate 
NtntloiiH 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
Rotuinlng leave Cambridge (1,20 a. in. and 2.85 
p. in. wei-K days.

CONNECTIONS At 1'orter with Newark 
it Delaware City Railroad. At T.owiiseud 
with uueen Anne & Kent Rnllroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad 
und Baltimore* Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
HarrltiKton. with Delaware, Muryluiul &. Vir 
ginia 1UIIroad. At Heaford, with Cambrldgfl 
A Heaford Railroad. At Dolmiir, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P.

nR.THFFL604N.SIxfhSt.
.14* Entrsnce on Oreon St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-—- "CURE OUARANTIKD.'*
Yonof. old, «lni(l» or married * thote coo- 
tempUtlnc m*rrlu«. If

POISON

Arrl\ Ing In Baltliuurc early the following 
mornluK*-.

Returuinx, will leave BALTIMORE iroio 
Pier 8, Llxht street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Huturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
IngH named, oinltt log 8audy Hill, Tyaakln, 
and lllvalvc.

Connection inadt- at Hallibury with the r*lh 
way division and vrith N. Y., P. * N, R. rt   J,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, tint I ol»HH, f 1.5D-, Hecotid claM,|IJI&i«tat« 
rooiiiH, ti; meals, 50c. Free bortbi on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARI> THOMPSON, Oeueral

T. MURDOCK.Oen. Pawi. Agent,
III-I..V* - l^,,r.t v. Atll-nt. MflltMltUrV. ti

WE EXAMINE EYES CRFFI

K VOOB _.__ _. 
I X AM I NATION!

YOU THIN 
_ NttO __
HiYerminnMiMhei Dojroor eywbnrn? Bws> 

UchlnnottbelldtT Do you b»Y« trouble to 
irlntr HaTeyoapalniil&thebiokafraar

eiirwl harry In the »omln«> 
..DIAJIATtTA" (lum. whlek 
» only by am ami which an rerommmxlfi br 
   'clans ai the best aids to weak qretWiC, 

otfbla*. '

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARS?

d and body, and unfit you for the 
II or write «nd ba Mured. Hoorii 
•••l BUQ.. §.ll3. flind tOct*. fa 
with »w*rs\J««iTsBi ~ '

Quarten on Main Htreet, In the BuilntM
Centre ofHallNbury. Everything

cleixu, cool uud airy.
Hair out with artistic elegaaoe, and mm 

KAHY, SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying H Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at kl- 

Imes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatuuu and d»- 
 patch Referonce: Thlrtoeii year's expe 
rience, »lx yearn county surveyor of Woroou 
ter county, work done for the Bower Co. In 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne.Thos.HnmphrjTB, 
Humphreys 4 Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKUrj.

County Surveyor Wleomleo County, MO. 
Omceover Jay Wlllluin's Law Office. 

tUfareuoe lu WorceslerCo.: C. J. Purnell.O. 
Pnrni>n. R. n.J ones and w.n.wil«on.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Malnwtrtot. , SALISBURY. MB.
First, clans repairing with Improved tool* 
nd your wutoh orrlook guaranteed for on*and your wutoh

year Fln« and complicated work mjr ip«o- 
laity. Walthain and Klgln watohwo Kiw 
In (look. Kye Ulauv»-«il kind*. Eye* 
ted free of charge.

Vr* 
fl|.
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n 
Fabrics

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, June 27, 1898.
PRUDENCE suggests no 
further delayst%oney.
losing is not pleasant 
work   and the owners 
of these goods will hope
*° be sPared a * ur*her
experience of this kind. 

Our purchase was of beautiful
25c ORGANDIES TO SELL AT I6c 
12#c DIMITIES TO SELL AT 8c

County CorrespBndencB.

Cheap

THE ORGANDIES are the filmy 
fabrics of Alsace-Lorraine as yet 
the world's supply-point for the 
finest cotton weaves. The print 
ings are American and exquisite  
well on to a hundred designs and 
colorings being included. 25c Or 
gandies at 16c.

THE DIMITIES are printed in 
stripes and plaids and figures on 
grounds of blue, of black and of 
white.; Their dainty pfettiness is 
too winsome to be resisted. 12}£c 
grade at 8c.

lOc PRINTED LAWNS AT 7c
It seems odd to sell such decid 

edly summery goods under value 
when we have all of the summer 
weather yet to come. But that 
simply doubles the attractiveness 
of these unusual offerings.

PAR8ON8BURQ, MD.

Little Horace Parsons son of Mr. Wil 
liam Parsons died last Tuesday and was 
buried in the cemetery here Wednesday 
afternoon.

The remains of Miss Mary Emily Per 
due were brought down from Berlin 
Wednesday and were interred in the 
cemetery at'Fcrest Grove, Elder Mere 
dith of Delmar preached the funeral 
sermon. . -

The remains of Mr. Frank Disharoon's 
little child were also interred in the 
cemetery at Forest Grove Wednesday.

Little Mary Hayman daughter of Mr. 
Frederic Hayman died Thursday after- ! 
noon her remains will be interred in the 
cemetery at Parsonsburg this afternoon 
(Friday).

TRU1TTS, MD.

Harvest time is here and our farmers 
are busy gathering in the golden grain. 
Messrs. J. G. and T. A. Jones were in 
Berlin on Wednesday.

Mr. Willie Beauchamp who has been 
very sick is out again.

Our people do not contemplate cele 
brating the fourth, yet they are none 
the less patriotic.

Mr. 8. Edward Jones spent Sunday 
in Parsonsburgl

Miss Edith Beauchamp, who has been 
visiting friends in Worcester, has re 
turned home. , . -

Children's Day services will be held 
in the M. E. church next Sunday. A 
very excellent program is in course of 
preparation to be rendered on that oc 
casion.

We took another
$12,000 Lot of Women's 

Shirt Waists
Last week we told of a shirt waist 

purchase in which eight carloads of 
shirt waists had come to us at a 
very decided saving in prices.

You liked them took them away 
rapidly. We figured out your prob 
able wants, and saw that our stock 
wouldn't reach. So another big 
purchase equally economical.

There is almosi no end of styles 
and colorings among the fabrics, 
but there is practically one style in 
the making THE VERY LATEST. 
Interested? The waists are on 
sale at
• 50c, We, $1, $1.25 AND $1.50

New Linens ALMOST a year 
ago a German

linen maker, famous for the towels 
ne produced, came over the ocean J 
to learn more clearly what the ' 
American people wanted. Of course , 
he came to Wanamaker's, largely 
to win trade with the greatest dis- ( 
tributors of linens. We gave him 
a handsome huck towel to model 
by today the result is here. The 
model towel is selling at 45c. The 
new towels are
twenty-five cents each

and weigh more than the originals. 
Washed ready for use and beauti 
fully finished; ends are hemstitched; 
all white, or with blue, red or yel 
low borders. Size 20x38 inches. 
The handsomest Huck Towels ever 
made to sell for a quarter.
NAPKINS 

More than ten thousand Napkins 
came in this lot that finds first show- 

' ing in the Linen Store now. They 
are splendidly made of excellent 
flax perfectly finished; probably a 
dozen patterns in all. Three sizes:

20x20 inches, $1.75 a dozen 
22x22 Inches, $2 23 a dozen 
24x24 inches. $2.73 a dozen

6HARPTOWN. MD.

German Brothers lost a horse a few 
days ago. It was standing at the man 
ger eating when it dropped dead.

A brick pavement has been put in 
front of the M. P. Church, extending 
from the church to the street. •

Children's Day exercises were held in 
the M. E. Church on June 19th, and a 
collection of 887.22 was secured for the 
educational fund—to prepare worthy 
young men for the ministry.

The first quarterly conference of the 
M. E. Church Society was held here on 
Saturday last with Dr. Martmdale in 
the chair. He also preached on Sunday 
morning.

Miss Maggie Truitt died at the resi 
dence of Capt Wm. J. Smith here last 
Tuesday after a continued illness of sev 
eral weeks, aged about sixty-two years. 
She was a fine lady and was held in 
high esteem. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday, Rev. Spalding of Laurel 
Protestant Episcopal Church officiating.

The remains of the infant child of 
Wm. Noel, Philadelphia, were brought 
here Tuesday and interred in the Tay- 

t lor cemetery.
' Mrs. Wood, surviving widow of the 

late Capt Walter J. Wood of New York 
State, is the guest of Walter C. Mann 
and family this week.

1 Joseph Conley has improved his dwel 
ling on Ferry street by a new roof and 
other work. 

The steamer Tred Avon is now on the
. Nanticoke.

Capt John W. Hurt left Tuesday

• Notes. , ,- .
 : Work on theTOcV depot-, at ^Fulton 
station, B. $*& A. Ry. Co', lotited ,ori 

i Mill street, near, Main, is being rai 
pushed forward, to completion! 
company is already, delivering freight 
there in car. load lots, and will in short 
time be prepared to receive and deliver 
in any quantity. The station will soon 
be under the care of a regularly appoint 
ed agent

Work is progressing on the residence 
of Mr. W. M. Day, on Isabella street, 
head of Poplar Hill Ave., under Wm. 
Booth, superintendent The building 
is beginning to take shape and is going 
to be one of the artistic residences of 
the city.

Adjoining Mr. Day's property on the 
west, Mr. Rollie M»ore is having a resi 
dence erected under a contract with Mr. 
W. J. Johnson. The building will have 
four rooms on each floor. Front will 
be a parlor and hall, surrounded by 
porches; back of this wing, with open 
ings giving front views, will be located 
the library and dining room; back of 
these is a back building containing a 
back hall, stairway, and kitchen. This 
building will be finished plain and will 
cost about 81500 when completed, ex 
clusive of ground.

Mr. George C. Hill is building quite 
a large addition to his^ residence on 
Camderi Avenue. It is two stories with 
large bay window in front

Mr. Leonard Higgins has completed 
the erection of a porch to his home, cor 
ner Poplar Hill Avenue and Walnut St

Mr. Win. J. Staton has begun 
the erection of his residence on Park 
street, on the lot lately purchased of 
Stephen Murrel. The building will be 
28X86 feet with four rooms on each 
flour and basement Front and back 
will be porches extending across the 
building. A hall extends from front to 
rear. Mr. W. J. Ennis is superintend 
ing the job.

Our Boys at Fortress Monroe.
A dispatch from Old Point Comfort 

to the city papers, says:
'The First is receiving some swell re 

cruits. Mr. Vickers White, son of a Salis 
bury banker, and Mr. John Waller, a 
brilliant young attorney, of Salisbury, 
arrived Friday to enlist as privates 
Nine recruits also arrived from Hagers- 
town, where they were recruited by 
Captain Lowndes. The regiment now 
has 822 menr: andL-tha roster- ia {rowing daily.'' " """""' "

This week Messrs. Percy Brewington, 
of the Wicomico News office, Wade H. 
Porter, Morris Hitch and Raymond
Alien left Salisbury to join the first at 
Old Point Theboys may rest assured 
of the good wishes of their fellow-citi 
zens.

The Fourth at Ocean City.
For the benefit of those visiting Ocean 

City from all points, Salisbury to Berlin 
inclusive on July Fourth, who desire to 
spend the evening on the beach, the B. 
C. & A. Ry. Co. will run extra train as 
far west as Salisbury, leaving Ocean 
City at 10 p. m. Tickets purchased for 
any train at all the above points will be 
good to return on extra. Special Thurs 
day rates in effect from all points, good 
for the day only on all regular trains.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. *

COME BACK, COME BACK.

Come back, come back; our charm 
ing friends, . :  

AcrosBS the stormy water 
And bring yonr laundry work along.

You know, by gosh, you oughter.

We've stuck to you through thick
and thin

And washed your shirts and col 
lars, '

. And now we want your dollars.. .'...
Don't send your laundry out of town, 

And then get up and holler,
Because some reckless washee man 

Tore up your Sunday collar.
We do as fine a line of work

As any sucker living. 
Now do not wink the other eye  

It's truth to you we're giving.
We want your trade and guarantee 

Our work as good as any;
And if it isn't then, our friend, 

You need not pay a penny.
llespectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly, Mitchell & Co., Local Agts.

BIG CELEBRATION !

Fourth of July
At MARDELA SPRINGS.

New Law Firm.
Joseph L. Bailey Esq. of Quantico and 

Mr. Elmer H. Walton lately of New 
\ ork have formed a partnership for the 
practice of law in Salisbury with offices 
on the second floor of the building oc 
cupied by the ADVERTISER. The seni 
or partner, Mr. Bailey, has been practic 
ing in the county for some years past. 
He is a graduate of Washington Col 
lege and once deputy register of Wills. 
He has kept an office in Salisbury since 
January 1897. Mr. Walton is a son of 
the late W. B. Walton, read law under

Stores HU Silver Cheaply. 
"As I am not keeping house I have 

no use for my silver, so I determined to 
put it whore it would not be so liable 
to be stolen as in my flat." eaid a busi 
ness man the other day. "Simultane 
ously with this determination came the 
need of a considerable sum of money. 1 
therefore put the silver in charge of a 
benevolent concern, which charges no 
more interest on the money it lent, with 
the silver as security, than a bank or 
than a safe deposit company would 
charge for storing the silver. 1 am con 
sequently either paying no interest on 
the loan or getting my silver stored for 
nothing; I don't exactly know which." 
 New York Sun.

Gladstone and the Nerrotu Curate.
I happened to be in a church one

The Y. P. H. C. E. of Mardelu M. P. Church 
will hold a Fourth of July Rally on the Hotel 
grounds, right near the famoim. Mineral 
Springs on the afternoon and evening of July 
4th. Ittte.

Prominent men of different denominations 
and members of several secret Orders will be 
with us and speak on xubjects tlml will please 
and benetlt the public. Laurel Brass Band 
will furnish the mu»lc. llefreHlimenU In 
abundance will be served on the ((rounds. 
Hupper and Livery Accommodations can be 
had at the hotel at moderate prices. Fine 
display of fireworks nt night.

Nothing that can add to your pleasure will 
he left undone. Good speeches, good music, 
fine shade, and water unsurpassed. Hecret 
Orders of the county are especially Invited to 
be prcient. Speaking begins at 8 p. m. 
 harp.

W. R. McKNETT, PAHTOh.

Mr. Ellegood and was admitted to prac-, Sunday morning when Mr. Gladstone 
tice in the district on motion of his tu- ' came in. It was a church he attended

very rarely, so he was quite unexpected.
He had muchtor. He was a clerk and stenographer 

for some time in she o2Sce of ex-Comp 
troller Graham. In 1897 he left the 
service of Mr. Graham to accept a _ sim 
ilar position with a law firm in New 
York City. The death of his father, 
seemed to necessitate Mr. Walton'a re 
turn to Salisbury. Mr. Walton will be 
the office man of the firm and Mr. Bail 
ey the field man.

The Eastern Shore.
From Bishop Adams' AnnualjConven- 

tion address.
"Ours is a strictly agriculturaldiocese. 

We have here no great and populous 
cities, no stupendous fortunes, no large 
factories, none of the eager rush and

become captain of the steamer Chop-1 mad turmoil of the world's traffic and

White VERY suggestive of
wedding days are 
many of these ex-
quisite White /QUiltSt

The rich and* elaborate patterns, 
the soft, elegant finish commend 
them at once to seekers for appro 
priate wedding presents. 

This hint ot prices  
At tt  Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads 

in a variety of handsome patterns.
At $2.90   Handsome Marseilles Bed 

Spreads, full size, splendid weight, ex 
cellent designs.

At $1.85  Genuine Marseilles Spreads in 
handsome effects ; generous size.

At SI. 23   Pretty Marseilles Spreads at 
the usual cost of crochet spreads. Per 
fect In quality and ready hemmed. A 
special lot, not likely to be hud again 
at the price.

At $1  Crochet Bed Spreads In Marseilles 
patterns ; full double-bed size.

John Wanamaker.

tank, running from Claiborne to Balti 
more. He has been an officer on the 
Nanticoke line for some time.

Samuel Sander, clothier, left here on 
Monday night, with his entire stock of 
merchandise, for Cape Charles, Va. 
Sam is a clever little fellow and ma le 
friends while here,' but he found the 
business in his line too slow for him j 
here. ' '

There not being any celebration here ! 
on the Fourth, our people who desire to , 
celebrate the day will likely go to Mar-1 
dela.

The wife of Jasper Dickerson, living 
near Galestown, across the river from 
here, died on Wednesday night, leaving | 
a large family of children, several of 
them small.

insane race for wealth, for pleasure 
and for power. A quiet home life i« , 
ours, in the midst of fields, of woods 
and of glad abounding waters. No foul 
and sodden smoke, vomiting from 
countless chimneys, dims the splendor 
of our rising sun, nor hides the mild eff 
ulgent glory of his Koing down. The 
Divine bounty is unstinted in the large 
ness of blessing vouchsafed to our peo 
ple: the elements of a contented, happy 
and useful life are here among us."

difficulty in finding a 
seat, for it was a free and open Church 
and apt to crowd up dreadfully. A on- 
rate deacon whom we all loved, but 
whose forte was not preaching, happen 
ed to be in the pulpit and caught sight 
of the prime minister as he hurried in 
and looked around for a chair. It was 
almost his first sermon, and, nervous 
before, this quite upset him. This Mr. 
Gladstone quickly perceived, and, pick 
ing up his hat and umbrella, he scurried 
to the top of the church and, finding a 
seat among the children, sat through 
the whole of a long sermon with his 
hand to his ear, paying the most mark 
ed attention to every word. This gave 
the curate I am sorry to say he is since 
dead more courage, but after the serv 
ice Mr. Gladstone took an opportunity 
of thanking him. Letter in London 
Church Gazette.

Brother Hiddiwiy, Take Notice.
(4"8omthingjmu8t be done for the pro- j 
tection|[of£'our women"againtit these • 
brutes and^HendsIin human shape.'' It [ 
iBJaU well enough forgmoralists to say i 
that the law must be respected and or-! 
dei^preserveil, but every man will see ' 

Rntl [daughters are

Epworth Lei|tie Convention.
The Wilmington Conference Conven 

tion of Epworth Leagues will meet at 
j Rehoboth, August 17-19. The follow- 
; ing have been selected delegates from 
1 Jackson League, of '.Salisbury M. E. 
, church, Salisbury: Miss Minnie Hearn, 
' Miss Alice Catlin, Mr, Dayton Me Lain: 
i alternates, Miss Julia Ellegood, Miss 
j Lily Sirman. Miss Maria Ellegood be- 
, ing a district officer, will also be pres- 
[ ent She will read a paper before the 
; convention.

Hnmanlt? In War.
For the mass of fighting men war is 

certainly inoro humane than it was even 
u generation ago, because tho destruc 
tive forces employed are so great that 
many of the most risky maneuvers 
which were considered of first impor 
tance in military art are now obsolete. 
A charge uguiuut u well equipped and 
trained foe would not now bo attempt 
ed. . Pickett's fatal attempt at Gettys 
burg will probably go into history not 
only as the moxt terrific, but also as 
about the lust example of a desperate 
charge. Philadelphia Press.

For July Fourth.
For the accommodation of its patrons 

the B. C. & A. Ry. Co., Railway
protected Jand (then) he'll (talk about
law and order. "-Boston Ledger. : tne Bl u< * A' Rv- Co- Railway Divi« 

We hardly expected Brother Hadda- lon> wl11 Plttce on 8ale the above date at 
way to come out flat-footed, as the  U_stat!onB' Ocean City to Claiborne, 
above indicates, after reading what the 
Ledger had to Ray on the occasion of 
the recenf lynching in Wicomico coun 
ty. Tho Ledger then naid that nothing 
like a lynching would V»e tolerated in 
Talbot, etc.

Decoration.
Captain SigHbee is one of the few 

American naval officers who possess 
tho right to wear a foreign decoration. 
Tho emperor of Germany tendered him 
the croni* of tho Prumuau Rod Eagle in 
recognition of his services in the inven 
tion of a deep sea Hounding machine, 
much OHtoemed iu tho German navy. 
An act of cougrcHH, passed in 1882, was 
required to enable him to accept it.

A Partial Haoceu.
Father Well, my son, did you break 

tho now horses HO they would Htaud 
steam?

Son No, father, but I broke the car- 
t'.ago. New York Weekly.

Not English.
x^. .  . - .. , , . . Mrs. White   DOCK yonr daughter 
tckets between all local points good for Bpeak French fluently now?
hnth iL°nf!y °VU reg,ular train8 ln Mrs. Brown  Well, »bo speahn raino- 
the round trin" One '"* ' thing fluently, and it doeJft round at™ *

A MONEY MAKER I
A

Money Saver!
Attention ! The call to arms 

will soon be made. Every 
thing must be done to save 
the honor of the country We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizens, must be 
prepared to meet the exegen- 
cies of the times. We will 
sell our

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency so do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in, one 
and all. and

VOLUNTEER
to help dispose of the largest 
stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 
lower than our well known 
low prices.

N. Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultfs Drug Store.

ton, Mwlela Spring and f aiborne, M< French. - Journal

\
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,Total Annihilation of the Spanish 
Admiral's Fleet.

TWELVE HUHDBED WERE KILLED

Kingston, Jamaica, July 5. A news 
paper dispatch boat just arrived from 
the fleet ten miles west of the entrance 
of the harbor of Santiago de Cuba, 
brings the following story of the de 
struction of Admiral Gervera's fleet: 

The American victory is complete, 
and, according to the best information 
obtainable at this time, the American 
vessels were practically untouched, and 
only one man was killed, though the 
ships were subjected to the heavy fire 
of the Spaniards all the time the battle 
lasted.

Admiral Cervera made as gallant a 
dash for liberty and for the preserva- 

  tion of his ships Sunday morning as 
has ever occurred in the history of na 
val warfare. In the face of overwhelm 
ing odds, with nothing before him but

BUTTLE OF EL CftNEY.
General Shatter's Loss Has Now Reach'

ed 1,700 Killed and Wounded, of
Whom ISO Are Dead.

___J»IBATJ^FJ|ESSE DAVIS.

One of^e Larfwt Lead-Owners ia 
,» conicoCoanty.

THE BOLDEH
Wl-

Port Antonio, July, 4. A press dis 
patch boat brines the following ad 
vices regarding the flghtlng before San 
tiago on Friday last:'

At 6:30 o'clock on Friday evening 
"General Shafter said to a correspond 
ent at his headauartera: "We have 
Caney in our possession and the whole 
crest of the plateau at Caney. We have 
taken some 2.000 prisoners on this skit' 
of Santiago. Brigadier General Law- 
ton Is moving to the left to join the line 
with General Wheeler. The Spaniards 
have been driven back Into the city."

Four miles of battle line, from Aqua- 
dores to Caney, made up of 15,000 Amer 
ican Boldiers, had advanced across two 
and a half miles of bitterly contested 
Spanish territory at 4 o'clock Friday 
afternoon and was within gunshot of 
the heart of Santiago.

The Spanish strongholds of El Caney 
and Kl Paso have fallen and the fort at 
Aguadores, just east of Morro Castle, 
on the coast, has been blown to ruins

Mr. Jesse Davis died last Sunday 
morning at his home in Rockawalking, J 
agftd 79 years. His remains. were in- 
terred in Parsons cemetery Monday af 
ternoon, Rev. F. B. Adkins and Dr. 8. 
W. Reigart, officiating.

Mr. Davis was born in Worcester 
county and when a small boy he came 
here to live with the late Jehu Parsons, 
who then owned a large tract of land 
on the north side of Wicomico river 
from Salisbury two miles down, and 
whose residence stood just beyond the 
mill property.

When a young man Mr. Da via wed- 
ed Miss Freeny, sister of Elijah Freeny, 
Esq., of Delmar. Three daughters and 
a son were their offspring. The son 
went south and engaged in the rebellion 
where he lost his life. One daughter 
married a Mr. Pusey of Somerset coun 
ty. The other two, Misses Esther and

Opportunity
OF THE SEASON

RARE BARGAINS
-IN-

by the guns of the fleet, with the ex- Alice, remained single and have always
Inevitable destruction or surrender If ception of about a thousand American resided with their father on the Rocka
tt A l*A*Vt a IVltfut AM«r l^vn M»AV* IM 4> W  . **U.K !_. * . .. -_ ... . ^^he remained any longer in the trap in 
which the American fleet held him, he 
made a bold dash from the harbor.

The Americans saw him the moment 
he left,the harbor, and commenced 
their work of destruction immediately. 
For an Hour or two they followed the 
flying Spaniards to the westward along 
the shore line, sending shot after shot 
into their blazing hulls, tearing great 
holes in their steel sides and covering 
their decks with the blood, of the killed 
and wounded. -  .

At no time did the Spaniards show 
any indication that they intended to 
do otherwise than fight to the last. 
They showed no signals to surrender, 
even when their ships began to sink, 
and the groat clouds of smoke pour 
ing from their sides showed they were 
05 fire. But they turned their heads 
toward the shore, less than a mile 
away, and ran them on. the beach and 
rocks, where their destruction was soon 
completed. The officer* and men on 
board then escaped to the shore as 
well as they could, with the assistance 
of boats sent from the American men- 
of-war, and then threw themselves 
upon the mercy' of their captors.

Admiral Gervera escaped to the shore 
in a boat sent by the Gloucester to the 
assistance of the Infanta Maria Te 
resa, and as soon as he touched the 
beach he surrendered himself and his 
command to Lieutenant Morton and 
asked to be taken on board the Glou 
cester, which was the only American 
Vessel near him at the time, with sev 
eral of his officers, including 'the cap 
tain of the flagship. The Spanish ad 
miral, who was wounded in the arm, 
was taken to the Gloucester, and was 
received at the gangway by her com 
mander. Lieutenant Commander Rich 
ard Walnwrlght, who grasped the hand 

" of the gray bearded admiral and said 
to him: 

, "I congratulate you, sir, upon hav-
  ing made as gallant a fight as was ever
' witnessed on the seal"

Lieutenant Commander Watawrlght 
then placed his cabin at the disposal 
of the Spanish officers.

The Crlstobnl Colon was the fastest 
of the Spanish ships, and she soon ob 
tained a lead over the others after 
leaving the "harbor and escaped the 
effect of the shots which destroyed the 
other vessels. She steamed away at 
groat speed, with the Oregon, New 
York, Brooklyn and several other ships 
In pursuit, all of them firing at her 
constantly and receiving fire them 
selves from her after guns. She was 
finally overtaken, and surrendered to 
the Brooklyn, but was so badly dam 
aged that she was beached to prevent 
her sinking.

The most dramatic feature of the 
battle was the contest between the tor- 
-pedo boat destroyers and the Glouces 
ter. The latter was struck several 
times, and la the only American ves 
sel reported damaged.' At first the

. Gloucester fired upon them with her 
six pounders, but they ran past her 
and engaged the battleships. Finding 
the fire too hot, they turned and at-

  tacked the Gloucester again until both 
destroyers were afire and had to be 
beached. Their crews threw themselves 
ir.to the surf to save their lives. Just 
before this the New York came up and 
assisted In giving the finish blow to 
the destroyers. There was explosion 
after explosion from the beached ves 
sel*.

In- addition to Admiral Cervera all 
commanding officers excepting those of 
the Oquendo, about 70 other officers 
and 1,600 men, are prisoners. About 
1,200 were killed or drowned and 160 
wounded, the lat'ter being cared for on 
the Solace and Olivette. Only one 
American sailor was killed. He was 
Georgo H. Bills, chief yeoman of the 
Brooklyn.

troops who are guarding Balqulrl and 
Juragua the entire army was engaged, 
with 4,000 of General Garcla's Cuban 
troops. 

The battle began just at daylight at
a point about eight miles from Juragua one Qj tne j^j-ggt
and about four miles northeast of the *^
outer fortifications of Santiago. The
general order for an advance was
sued by General Shafter at dark Thurs- ;
day night, and by midnight every man ;
in the army knew that a desperate
struggle would come with the dawn.
The news put the troops In a fever of
excitement, and the night was spent
In cheering and singing, the popular
strain being. "There'll be a hot time
In SantlagoTomorrow."

Before sunrise Friday morning the 
great line of battle was complete. The 
cavalrymen all dismounted except two 
batteries on the extreme rljht. The 
first shot wan fired at 6:40 by Captain 
Capron. whose son was killed while 
fighting with the Rough Riders in the 
battle of Seville- The shot was direct 
ed at Caney. and It fell In the heart of 
the town. The Spaniards responded 
with shots from rapid fire rifles, evi 
dently taken from Admiral Cervera's 
warships. All day long the fighting 
continued, the Americans gaining Inch 
by inch.

At 11 o'clock the Spanish retreat be 
gun. The Spanish fought ptubbornly 
throughout, and retreat, though steady, 
was slowly and coolly conducted. They 
contested every Inch of the way. and 
'ought with unexpected skill, their of 
ficers handling the troops with bravery 
and good judgment.

When the flghtlng was finished for 
the day It was. confidently predicted 
that Santiago would be taken on the 
morrow. But on Saturday, yielding to 
the requests of the foreign consuls 
that non-combatants be permitted to 
leave the city, there wan a cessation of 
hostilities, and General Shatter sent 
word to the Spanish commander that 
the town would be bombarded unless 
surrendered by Sunday noon. Before 
the time was up, however. General 
Shafter learned that General Pando 
had arrived with 6.000 trained Spanish 
soldiers, and It was concluded to de 
lay the bombardment, presumably un 
til reinforcements had arrived for our 
army.

Under General Shafter's orders the 
battle was reopened ut 5 o'clock Mon 
day morning along the whole line, the 
recruits being ordered to the front. The 
flghtlng continued with considerable 
lost* on both sides for several hours. 
Finally a temporary cessation of hostfl- 
It/es was agreed to. Our loss has now 
reached 1,700 killed and wounded. Of 
these only 150 were killed, and the 
others are on a fair way to recovery.

walking farm.
Mr. Davis began life in poverty, but 

by hard work and strictest economy he 
had acquired much property, and was 

id-owners in the
county. Much of his land he recently 

'. deeded to his daughters. In the estate 
is the largest body of old growth timber 
in the county. **

Mr. Da vis was a quiet man, but he 
never hesitated to take any dispute with 
his neighbors into court for a "right 
eous" settlement. Some of the most 
famous law-suits ever tried in Wicom 
ico county were the "Jesse Davis Land 
Cases."

Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton wove 
hammocks, pillow and stretch 
er from $1.00 up-

i--

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair of 
stretchers thrown in for

Do You Want
TO MAKE

MONEY?
DOYOUWANTEASE

is what we are likely to have 
any day now. You crave cool 
ing drinks. Try a glass of de 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for
5c.

Ice cream soda, all flavors
IOC.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Pathetic- lt<>p°rt. 
Havana, July 8. Captain General

Fresh Air Children.
As summer approaches there is a gen 

eral exodus from the city to Seaside, 
Mountain and country of those whose 
means enable them to do so, but there 
is another class "the children of the 
poor" whose summer days are spent 
looking down alleys where the sun 
beams hotly all day, and the air from 
the close rooms of crowded tenements 
seems to parch the throats that breathe 
it. In these alleys throngs of children 
gather whose wan faces and frail bodies 
show there great need of pure fresh air 
and nourishing food. When disease at 
tacks them only new made mounds in 
the cemeteries tell the sad tale of the 
bitter struggle with poverty.

For six years the Children's Fresh Air 
Society of Baltimore has been working 
to alleviate this misery. People of the 
city and rural districts have nobly aid 
ed the Society's efforts, the city supply 
ing them money and the country furn 
ishing the homes.

The children know very little of those 
in the city who frtely give to aid them 
but their benefactors in the country are 
never forgotten. Childish lips prattle 
all the year through of "the good peo 
ple in the country" and many a weary 
mother's life is brightened and made 
glad by the happiness which comes to 
their children through ^he visit to the 
country.

Anxious little ones are waiting for 
the society to hear from its friends in 
the country. It is the hope of the soci 
ety to gain many new friends this year 
in the towns and villages and, informa 
tion regarding the work will be cheer-

DIR/TJQ-

Cor. Mtln and St. Peter's 9U..

SALISBURY, MD.

Blanco has received Admiral Cerveru'H i fully furnished by Miss Florence Gallo 
way, 4 West Sara toga Street, Baltimore, 
Md., to anyone interested in helping the 
children of the poor.

report of the defeat at Santiago, In 
part an follows: "In compliance with 
your orders, I went out from Santiago 
de Cuba with all the squadron, and af 
ter an unequal combat agalnnt forces 
more than triple mine, had all my 
nquadron destroyed by fire. I accord 
ingly Informed the American* and 
went ashore and gave mynelf up. The 
torpedo chasem foundered. Although 
not In such great numbers, the living I 
are prisoners of the American?. The 
conduct of the crew rose to a helghth 
that won the most enthusiastic plaudits 
rf the enemy."

Starving l 
Kingston, Jamaica. July 8. Between ; 

12,000 and 15.000 Innocent victims of the ! 
war have fled to El Caney In wild panic j 
to escape the terrors of the threatened | 
bombardment of Santiago, and they i 
are .low confronted by the horrors of j 
starvation. In their helplenn confusion j 
they are appealing to General Shatter 
for succor. Miss Clara Ballon, of the 
Red Cross nociet;', Is providing 0.000 
rations dally, and these are being 
equally distributed. Among the refu- 
Kem are many wealthy and handsome 
women who have plenty of money, but 
can flnd no use for it.

Royal SMkc* the food par* 
wholMOBM

 OVM. kMUMO rOWOtH 00., NIW VOMK.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
rightnesu. Thev look to UB to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

A $10O Wheel
FOR $25.OO

p»* AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I have Juit opened a ihop and ware room 

on Dock street, where I have for Mle New 
Blcyclei, having taken the agency for two 
leading makes. I have opened a repair shop 
In connection with It where all kinds of re 
pair* to wheel* will be properly and prompt 
ly done at reasonable price*. If you want a 
wheel call to nee me. If you have one ont of 
order bring It with you.

T. BYftD LANKFORD.

We nave on our Bar 
gain Counter.

200 PAIRS
SUPPERS

Bought For You
at

A SACRIFICE.
Worth $1 and $1.25

consisting of black 
and russet Oxfords, 
black kid,patent leath 
er and wine colored 
sandals, mostly hand 
turned goods.

so CENTS
50 CENTS 
50 CENTS

TO EVERYBODY.

You will want a pair 
when you see them  
they are real bona fide 
bargains. Not put 
there to fool anybody, 
bat for our customers. 
Come and get them 
quick or you may be 
disappointed.

All kinds of Shoes 
besides.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS* 

SALISBURY, MD.

N. B. Don't forget 
our Crash Caps with 
eye-glasses attached, 
and our great line of 
Straw Hats.
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RELEASED
Tk« Mem of the Merrlmac Safe 

in Our Lines.

WE GIVE ABIES FOB HOBSON,

The Former la- a
Spanish Infantry Regiment,

FOURTEEN OTHER SPANIARDS

 hren in Return For the Seven Men Who 
Accompanied Hobson on His Perilous 
Mission Enthusiastic Greetings by Both 
Land and Naval Forces The Men Who 
Had No Fear of Death Moved to Tears by 
the Warmth of the Greeting Extended 
Them Hobson Talks Modestly of His 
Remarkable Exploit.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 8. A news 
paper dispatch boat which left Jurugun
 n Wednesday evening brings the fol- 
Ibwing account of the release of Lieu 
tenant Richmond P. Hobson and the 
seven seamen who, on June 3 last, 

, sunk the collier Merrlmac in the chan 
nel of Santiago harbor. The other 
men released are Osborn Deignan, 
eoxawaln; George F. PhllHps, ma- 
ehlnist; John Kelly, water tender; 
George Charette. a gunner's mate; 
Daniel Montague, seaman; J. C. Mur- 
Bhy. coxswain.; Randolph Clausen, 
eoxsmain. The prisoners'given in ex 
change for these brave heroes were 
Lieutenant Aries and 14 non-commis 
sioned officers and privates.

The exchange took place on Wednes 
day afternoon two-thirds of a mile be 
yond the entrenchments occupied by 
the Rough Riders. The Spanish pris 
oners, in charge of Colonel John Jacob 
Astor and Lieutenant Mlloy, were 
taken through the American lines 
mounted and blindfolded. The Ameri 
can prisoners were brought to the 
meeting place on foot, but were not 
blindfolded.

As Hobsou and the men of the Mer- 
rimac approached the first line of en 
trenchments, occupied by the Rough 
Riders, low murmurs ran from one end 
of the line of cowboys and eastern 
athletes to the other, and by the tlrnn 
the returning party reached them
 very man was on his feet, refusing to 
be restrained by the admonishing of 
the officers, cheering wildly and rush 
ing over every obstacle that chanced 
to be in their way In their efforts to 
reach Hobson and his party and grasp 
them by the hand. The released pris
 ners were soon surrounded and com 
pelled to stop to receive the greetings, 
congratulations and vigorous, heart 
felt handshaking of men they had 
never seeu before.

Sunburned cavalrymen who had 
spent their lives in the saddle on the 
plains of Arizona, New Mexico or other 
western states or territories, and who 
did not know the difference between 
a ship's maintop, bilge or keep, throw 
their arms around the sailor boys anil 
literally dragged them over the en 
trenchments, all the time sending-out 
yells that under other circumstances 
would have struck terror to hearts 
 ven as gallant as those of the Mer 
rlmac heroes.

The Seventy-first New York volun 
teers, near the Rough Riders, was the 
next regiment to fall upon Hobson and 
his men, and almost Immediately the 
Ninth and Tenth cavalry, both colored

- Regiments, joined in the general en- 
tfauidaam, and cheer after cheer arose 
aa Hobson and his companions forced 
their way through the lines of white 
and colored soldiers.

u?8ae young officer, whose home Is In 
Alabama, has any race prejudice, he 
certainly forgot all about It as he 
fused through the lines of soldiers on 
Bis way to General Wheeler's head 
quarters; grasping the hands of the 

, ebony hued troopers of the Ninth and 
Tenth cavalry and expressing thanks 
for their patriotic welcome with as 
much heartfnesa as he displayed to 
wards the men of his own race. He 
and all of his men were completely 
 >vercome by the leceptlon accorded 
tttem. and tears rolled down their 
obeeks as the soldiers crowded around 
them.

The same scenes of enthusiasm were 
repeated upon the arrival of the men at 
tne hospital station and at our base 
at Juragua. Houson. who reached there 
In advance' of his companions, wan 
taken on board the New York Im 
mediately. Tho flagship's decks were 
lined with officers and men, and as 
Hobson clambered up her side and 
stepped on board MM vessel the harbor 
sang with the shouts and cheers of hid 
comrades, which were echoed by the 
crews of a dozen transports lying 
 ear by.

In an Interview on board ship Lleu- 
ftniant Hobsou said:

"During the first four days we were 
prisoners of war we were confined In 
Morro Castle, and I can assure you 

' ftone were extremely uncomfortable 
Mid disagreeable days. The Spaniards 
aid not exactly ill treat us. but It took 
them some tlmo to recover from the

shock caused, by what most of them 
considered our Yankee impudence in 
trying to bloek their harbor. As a 
rule the officers and Men who came 
Into contact With us were gruff In 
speech and sullen In manner. There 
were many threatening glances shot 
In our direction.

"For Admiral Cervera I have noth 
ing but the highest admiration. Hla 
act in informing Admiral Sampson of 
our safety 1 regard as that.of a kiud 
hearted, generous man and chivalrous 
officer... J ejnueased .to. him our .sincere 
thanks and the thanks of my men for 
taking this means of relieving the 
anxiety of our shipmates ana our 
friends at homo. He repeatedly spoke 
to me of his admiration of what he 
called one of the most daring acts in 
naval history, though I am sure we 
were not entitled to the

dreds of other men on our ships who 
would have been glad to undertake to 
do the same thing.

"While we were In Morro Castle we 
were naval prisoners, but at the end of 
four days we were transferred to the 
jurisdiction of the army, and we were 
removed to the Relna Mercedes hos 
pital on the outskirts of Santiago. We 
knew but little of what was going on 
in the city, though of course we could 
always tell when our fleet was bom 
barding the shore batteries, and we 
could easily distinguish the terrific ex 
plosions caused by the Vesuvius throw- 
Ing dynamite shells.

"We knew nothing about the de 
struction of Admiral Cervera's fleet 
until told by our own people today. Of 
course our confinement became very 
irksome, and I cannot tell you how 
great was the relief we felt to be free 
again. I cannot express my gratitude 
to our soldiers who gave us such a wel 
come when we came Into the lines. 
All of us are in excellent health and 
glad to go back to our posts again and 
see the war through to the end." ,

The seven men who were on the Mer- 
rlmac with Hobson did not reach the 
deck of the New York until some time 
after he did, but the same scenes of 
rejoicing that attended his arrival 
were repeated In their case, and they 
were carried off to the forward part 
of the ship as heroes of the hour.

The Pentad! Peach Crap.
Isaac N. Millet, special agent for the 

Philadelphia. Wilmington A Baltimore 
Railroad Company, has completed hi> 
estimate of the coming peach crop, and 
a small yield is expected.

During the spring there was every 
prospect of a big crop, but the storms 
and June drop played havoc with the 
fruit. The yellows, which caused so 
much destruction a few years ago, have 
almost entirely disappeared, and but. 
little fruit has prematured. The cur- 
onHo has, however, greatly devastated 
the orchards.

l Mr. Mills' estimate, of the fruit on the 
Peninsula is as follows: 

, Baskets. 
  Delaware Railroad......................92,780
I Queen Anne and Kent R R.........46.150
Delaware and Chesapeake R. R....48,725
Bait, and Delaware Bay R R.......21,260

I Cambridge and Seaford R R.......12,880
i Del. Md. and Va. R. R., (upper....64,887
I Del., Md. and Va. R. R., (lower) ..25,262

Total................ ..............811,484
The principal shipping points will be 

Bridgeville, on the Delaware Railroad; 
Milford and Selby ville, on the D. M. and 
V.; Hurlock, on the Cambridge and 
Seaford; Hepbron, Lynch's and Still 
P«nd, on the Baltimore and Delaware 
Bay, and Millington and Sudlersville, 
on the Queen Anne and Kent.

This includes only the crop to go by 
rail.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figp, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use: so that 
it is the best family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co. *

Indigestion
Sevtre Stomach Troublf 

tirtly Overcome
En-

Water Brash,. Nausea, Vomiting 
Spells, All Cured by Hood's.

"I was troubled with indigestion to 
 nob in extent that I had given up all 
hope of getting relief. One day my hus 
band suggested th»t I try Hood's Sana- 
par ill* and I began taking it. I now 
weigh 186 pounds and the indigestion and 
water brash with which I suffered have 
disappeared." MBS. CHARLES L. BEQUB, 
706 Frederick Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

" I was afflicted with vomiting spells 
and nausea, and I would wake up in the 
night with water brash. I had no appe- . 
tlte and could not gain strength. I was 
relieved of these disorders by taking 
Hood's Sanaparilla and now I always keep 
a bottle of this medicine in the house." 
HARRIET O. BTRATMEYER, 1627 North 
Broadway, Baltimore, Maryland.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the beat In fact the One Xruo Blood Purifier.

Dillc »re the bent after-dinner 
flllS puis> al(i digestion. 2Bo.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Ordered th-t the report of J. M. Roberta. 

Levin T. Walter and l»aac W. Mennlck, com 
missioner* appointed to lay out a p bile 
road In Tyaskln district in Wlcomico county, 
beginning at the gate of G. A. Toadvlne, run 
ning through the lands ol Isaac Handy, col 
ored, the helm of Jas. Willing, Geo. W. Cor- 
drey, J. J. Dashlell. B.R. Dashlel). and oth 
ers, be rat I fled and confirmed iinleMt objec 
tions be flled with the Board of County Com 
missioners on or before August 1st, 1886,

By order County Commissioners,

For the 
Summer Girl
we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Sets, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is 
more varied and beautiful than any 
hitherto offered. The designers and 
makers have given much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proTfB hew artistic and fkillful they 
are

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-at price

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Latent Krom Admiral Itawe.v.
Washington, July 8. The last ad 

vices from Admiral Dewey received 
here were dated July 4. An they make 
no mention of trouble with Germany 
the rumor that he had flred on a Ger 
man vessel is pronounced baseless. The 
dispatch also proves that he did not 
occupy Manila on Independence day. 
No advices could have reached a cable 
station since July 4.

General Young Homeward Honnd.
Kingston. Jamaica, July 8. General 

Young, who has been very 111 with a 
fever for the past week, left Santiago 
for the United States on the transport 
Cherokee on Tuesday. It Is not be 
lieved that his Illness will result fa 
tally, but his physician said there c-ould 
be no hoKfe for his recovery If he re 
mained In Cuba.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of the letters 
i remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 

Office, Saturday, July 9th, 1898:
Mrs Mary Lizzie Brown, Mrs. Caro 

line Fields, Miss Bertie Blate, Miss 
Edna Galloway, Miss Matilda Ennis 
Miss Roxy Hearn, Miss Lula Hill, Mr. 
Sidney Brown, Mr. John H. Baker. Mr. 
Albert L. Brewington, Esq., Mr. John 
T. Baker, Mr. Albert P. Ellis, Mr. James 
White, Mr. Geo. S. Lowe, Mr. Calvin 
White, H. B. Brown.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINS. Postmaster.

Captured liv tlio
Key West. Fla.. July 8. The small 

Spanish schooner Galllto, loaded with 
lumber, hardwood, chickens, plga and 
provisions of various kinds, has Ue*>n 
captured by the auxiliary gunboat 
Eagle, and was brought In here yes 
terday. The capture was effected on 
Tuesday last, 'cast of Cape Pupo, Isle 
of Pines.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. I 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
H. L. TODD, clerk, now going on at Birckhead & Carey'e,

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building, 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, * 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS <£ CO.
Trooper* OfT For Fort Al»<»r. 

Harrlsburg. July 8. The City Troop, 
of Philadelphia: Sheridan Troop, of 
Tyrone, and Governor's Troop, of Har- 
rlflhurg. paused through this city lust 
night en route from Camp Hastings to 
Falls Church. A large crowd of local 
admirers of the Harrliburg troopers 
were at the depot to ffreet the cavalry 
men ___________

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
,Aa Reflected by Drallutr* In Philadel 

phia nnil llaltlmore.
Philadelphia, July 7.  Flour slow: win 

ter superllno. JMi.'l.iV. Poiinaylvunlu roller,

Base Bill.

The Salisbury base ball team fell into 
the hands of the Seaford boys July 4th. 
It was their first defeat. The features 
of the game were Truitt's splendid stop 
in the fifth inning: the fine catch in 
right field by Bernard Ulman, and the 
hitting of Lawrence and Schuler.

Seaford won by a score of 14 runs 
against Salisbury's 10 runs.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

For Over Fifty Yem
clear, $3.85li4; city miiin, extra. ».2M!3.40. | Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
Rye Hour quiet imd barely uteady ut w.iu j been used by millions of mothers for 
p*r barrel for .hole.. Pennxylvania. I their children -while teething, with per-

feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

Wheat weak: No. 2 rod. July. 
Corn quiet: No. 2 mixed. July, 
No. 2 yellow, for locul trade. 38c. OutH 
qul<?l; No. 2 whllf. 29V(,(!i30<-.; No. 2 white, 
clipped, :MX?»30Vi<\ Huy weak: choice Urn- 
othey, Slli for lurgf buleH. Heef steady: 
beef hums. I22.50(!|23. Pork firm: family, 
tl34il3.GO. Lard tlrnv, weHtern Ktoumed, 
t5.7iXtil5.Tri. Butter llrm; western creamery, 

factory. ntt\2\ic.: Klslns. 
Imitation creamery, 12<Til4c., New 

York dairy. l%lV,tc.'. do. creamery. 13c. 
Cheese quiet; Jar go. white, 8%{J>7c.; large, 
colored. 7c.; smull. colored. 7»ic.; part 
Hklma. 4%<iSV»f.: full Hklmtt. 2«i2^c. HUBH ; 
llrm; New York und Pennsylvania, 12« I 
12'4c.; weHtern. frriih. 12V4«13c. ' I 

Uultlmorr. July 7. Flour dull and un 
changed. Wheat llrm; spot, KUUfQKc.: ' 
month. HlVb4lHl*4i\; August, 76<U~r>Ui- . ; Sep 
tember, "Bfcc.; steamer No. 2 red. "4%c.; 
southern, by sample, 'HtfrXSc.; do. on 
grade. 7UV4/f82lfcc. Corn steady; spot and 
mouth. 36',Wt3W«c.-. Augunt. 3tK|-3B>4c.; 
Her mbi-r. :t7>/i«i:t7Viic.: HteumiT mlxM, 34 

Houthern. white unit yellow, 37c.

remedy 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle

THE MARYLAND

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, flaryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

faur Cunrii* t Affrtoulturnl. Meehanteal, 
\ficl«,,t(fle, anil flatulent.Jn*trnctton

Each Department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In nil departments Orad- 
uate* qualified to enter upon their life'* 
work at once. New Hcleuce Hall will he com-

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be fret- and independent;

Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we arc of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LHWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

for order*. '.In., July; SB., AUKUWU lettuce, 
ll.lWil.M.

Euxt liberty. Pu.. July 7.   Cuttle 
steady; cxtrn. S4.70ft4.X5: prime, $1.«6®4.75; 
common, W.fWtM. lion* steady; prlmo 
medium* and hi'iivlci, $3.DO<I<4; bent York 
er*. W.OWH; light to fair Yorknrx. JS.SMf 
3.80; plgH, IIH to quality. $3.653*4; roughs, 
K.WCiiU.tiO. Sheep Blow; choice. It.K'-M.fiO; 
common. t3.C04i4; choice yearling", 14.80® 
i; < ornrnon to good, M&4.90; spring lambs. 
|'.&04<5.fiO; veal calve*,

and cloMetM In nn annex to the m»lu building. 
Hteuin lieut and nan, book*, room, heat, light, 
waHhmg, board, inedlcul attention 915100 for 
Holiolimiic year. K.OO caution money on en 
trance. W.tf) for material for each laboratory. 
lAyineiiUintduuuitrlarly. AHM page cata 
logue, Klvlnii full particular*, lent oil appll- 

'i-allon. 1'ally sanitary Imipeotlon Ijv physi 
cian to College. Attention li called to toe

meuut-H He|)l«ml,er nth. Early application.............. |,,r admittance.

R. W.
Prflildeul M. A. 0.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPSANo PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Ktwi-nlial Qmilitii-H than *iy other Goods on tlm Murkot 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

.Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO.,

M MOTH CALVEBT HTBKKT. BAIT

i.r cifcuur.
IALTIHOBB,

...»>*
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Bits of Maryland News.
Mr. Norman B. Scott has resigned his 

seat in the State Senate.

Samuel Stewart, one of the oldest 
citizens of Talbot county is dead.

In Washington county a number of 
farmers have been harvesting wheat at 
night.

. In Howard county the first new .wheat 
of the season has been offered and void 
at 80 cents per bushel.

Governor Lowndes expresses himself 
in favor of the presentation of a sword 
to Commodore Schley.

Maryland delegates to the Christian 
Endeavor convention arrived Wednes 
day at Nashville, Tenn.

The old Quaker meeting-house at Elli- 
cott City has been opened for worship 
after being closed 10 years.

The future is uncertain, but if you 
keep your blood pure with Hood's Sar- 
saparilla you may be sure of good 
health.

The school board of Talbot has ap- ] 
propriated $27,000 for school purposes 
next year, an increase of 86,000 over

  last year.
John M. Lucas of Montgomery county 

had his skull crushed by a falling tree 
and was killed instantly. He was 17 
years oldM

The "June drop" is greatly affecting 
the prospect* of a peach crop in Kent 
county and only one-sixth of a crop is 

. expected.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought

  one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' forRheuma-
. tism, and two doses of it did me more

good than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,
Md. :

The first new wheat from the Eastern 
Shore was carried to Baltimore by the 
steamer Chesapeake. It was shipped 
by a farmer near Cambridge.

there is one little maxim
That now I will name, 

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame. 

All those who will heed it
Good appetite find, 

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks.
And vigor of mind. 

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rheumatics and gout, 

That Tired Feeling conquer,
Drive scrofula out, - f~~77 

~Alad here is the maxim  
-   -Its wisdom is surer-- ~___ 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure *

It -

A prominent farmer residing east of 
Middletown, is holding 1,600 bushels of 
his last year's wheat crop, for which 
he could have obtained last month 81.88 
per bushel.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, R. I. He says: "For 
several years I have been almost a con 
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre 
quent attacks completely prostrating 
me and rendering me unfit for my du 
ties at this hotel. About two years ago 
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlains Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would fortify 
myself against the attack with a few 
doses of this valuable remedy. The re 
sult has been very satisfactory and 
almost complete relief from the afflic 
tion." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists. *

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was in a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyea sunk 
en, tongue coated pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. Fortunate 
ly, a friend advised trying 'Electric 
Bitters,' and to my-grwt joy-' raid-"-Bur*- 
prise, the first bottle made a decided 
improvement I continued their use 
for three weeks, and am now a well 
man. I know they saved my life, and 
robbed the grave of another victim. 
No one should fail to try them. Only 
50 cents per bottle at Dr. L, D. Collier's 
Drug Store

PillsShould be In every family
medicine chest and every
traveller's grip. They are
Invaluable when the itomach
Is oat of order; cure headache, bllloutneu, and
all liver troubles. Mild and efflcta.;. *, ceaU.

TAKE NOTICE.
- Three farms to rent"or-for sale/ In 
good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District. For further particu 
lars apply to

GILLIS BUSSELLS.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75o per Barrel.

Best brands oi Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

- GEORGE M, HAY, 
124 14 N. 6reene St BALTO. MDu

JAY WILLIAMS
Postum

The daughter of a man named Park 
er, Hying at Hampshire Hill, near Pied 
mont, disappeared a week ago last Sat 
urday. She was thirteen years old and 
was sent to purchase some fresh meat 
at Luke, but she has not been heard 
from since.

SALISBURY. Mh \ 
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A l)e- 

po»lt Company, Baltimore. Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all contract*.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

-THI

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for years and 
always with good results," says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal "For small 
children we find it especially effective." 
For eale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

The Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club is to 
hold its annual regatta on July 16. The 
course is to be over the Miles River to 
Tilghman's Point.

Our baby has been continually troub 
led with cholic 'and cholera infantum 
since his birth, and all that we could 
do for him did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving that 
remedy he has not been troubled. We 
want to give you this testimonal as an 
evidence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your meritorious 
remedy. G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa.

For sale by R. K. TRDITT & SONS, 
Druggists ' *

Harvesting in Carrol 1 county is over, 
and from every report received the crop 
will be very short, barely half of that of 
last year. The potato crop is also a 
failure.

The sick man knocking at the door of 
health gets in if he knocks the right 
way, and, stays out if he doesn't. There 
are thousands of ways of getting sick 
but only one way of getting well. Do 
whatever you will, if you do not put 
your digestion in good order, and make 
your blood rich and pure, you will not 

' get well. Rich, pure blood is the only 
thing that can bring perfect health. 
Constipation is a disease of the blood. 
A large part of all diseases are trace 
able directly to impurities in the blood, 
and*can be cured by eliminating them 
with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. The first thing it does is to put 
the whole digestive system into perfect 
order. It stimulates the apetite, excites 
a conpious secretion of the digestive 
fluids and promotes assimilation. It 
searches out disease germs wherever 
they may be, kills them and forces 
them out of the system. The "Golden 
Medical Discovery" has been used with 
unvarying success for over 80 years 
 

Rudolph Herr, of Clear Spring, Wash 
ington county, is assisting in his sixtieth 
wheat harvest. He is ninety-three years 
old and sjill uses a cradle in cutting 
wheat

The two historical paintings "Burn 
ing of the Peggy Stewart" and "Land 
ing of the Pilgrims," purchased by the 
state from F. B. Mayer, the artist, have 
been placed in the state house at Ann 
apolis. ____ __

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a 
community of simple, honest God-fear 
ing men and women, have prepared the 
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many 
years, and it is always the same, sim 
ple, honest, curative medicine that has 
helped to make the Shakers the healthy 
long-lived people that they are. The 
Shakers never have indigestion. This 
is partly owing to their simple mode of 
life, partly to the wonderful properties 
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges 
tion is caused by the stomach glands 
not supplying enough digestive juice. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what 
is wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
invigorates the stomach and all its 
glands so that after a while they don't 
need help. As evidence of the honesty 
of Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formu 
la is printed on every bottle. Sold by 
dniKgists, price 10 cents to SI.00 per 
bottle. _ ___

Special celebrations of the Fourth 
were held at Cumberland, Havre de 
Grace, Easton, Annapolis and Rockville. 
At Cumberland there was a mock sea 
fight on the canal and a Spanish fort 
was bombarded.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price & Co.'a shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In suras ol 
50 cents, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Three per rent Interest. Inquire of onr Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Intercut 
guaranteed on preferred Hock. ,
JAB. CANNON. WM. M. COOPER,

PKR8IDENT. SECKKTAKY.

COFFEE -8ICK PEOPLE seldom charge 
their III feelings to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL, CHEMISTRY shown the 
poisonous Mkalolds of Coffee, an In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can stand these fora time, but"constant 
dripping wears a stone" und finally headache, 
torpid liver, Hlrk stomach or heart, HiKl that 
"weak-nll-over" feeling show that a polsone* 
nervous system In calling for help and relief.

EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
and supper another brutal blow Is given.

I SMALL WONDER that a fixed organic dis 
ease of some of the member* Is finally »el up.

RELIEF cannot be 
cause Is removed.

obtained unlets tbe

PO8TUM CEREAL. lookM like ground oof- 
fee. When brewed It take* the beautiful deep 
seal brown color of Mocha or Java, chancing 
tp a rich goldpn.brown when cream Is added.

An honest product of the healthful grain* 
given hy all-wine nature lor man'it proper 
sustenance. It nourishes, strengthens. an« 
vitalizes.

  FOR BALK BY  

XA/AL.L.OF9 & GO.

-81200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

Apply to G. W.

$8.00 Russet Shoes.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure ityou must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such wonder 
ful results in curing Catarrh. .Send for 
testimonials, free. *

The sheriff of Frederick county cap 
tured thirteen menbers of a band of 
chicken thieves who have operated in 
Washington and Friderick counties for 
two or three years and, it is said, have 
stolen and sold over two hundred 
chickens.

Bncklea's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE tn\the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It in guaranteed to uive 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 35 cents per box. 
For wil« by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. . 1

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaintield, III., 

makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told her 
she wss a hopeless victim of consump 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Comsumption; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight found 
herselt benefitted from first dose. She 
continued its use ami after taking six 
bottles, found herself sound and well; 
now doea her own housework, and is 
a* well M she ever was. Free trial bot 
tles of this great discovery at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's drug store. Large bottles 60 
oenta and f 1.00.

 See our Men's 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALTER.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Da vis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price A "Co.
—Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergen8 for 10 cents.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.
 Come in and behold the greatest 

shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.
 White & Iiponard's new line of 

books in seta are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.
 Harness is essential at this time of 

the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mttchell & CO'H. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOHOUOHOOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United Htatett upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price <fe Co.
 Remember we are selling all the 

new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drugstore.

 The largest finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Uunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gnnby, Dock 
6t ,
 If you want to see the up-to-date 

style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
CO.'B window.

ers
We are proud to say that our Truck- 

Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate. that 
wt- could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Thh potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A, ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY,
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW. 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS. 
FLOUR, MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

The Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most economical 
Covers Most 

books Best 
Wears

Full Measure
*.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBUSBBD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OFFICI OPPOSITE COURT HOUSI.

Tho*. Perry. Krntst A. Hearu 

PERRY & HEARN,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

_of one dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
~*wiMlfiy'C»jm*in» inrh fnr wxch subsequent 

insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Liocal Notices ten cents a line Co- the first 
Insertion and flve cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notice* live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFFIOB AT 8AU8BUEY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVKRTI&- 
BK, a newspaper published at this place; has 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post-
 iMler-Oeneral to be a publication ^entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate
 f postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication
 emalns unchanged.

MARY I). EM.KOOOD, Postmistress.

 As announced in the ADVERTISER
 f June 18th, the publishers have pur 
chased the Strawberry Culturiat. Sara- 
9le copies of the paper will be mailed
 11 subscribers of the ADVERTISER in a 
lew days, with the hope that those in 
terested in trait culture will examine 
the paper. The paper has a circulation
 f ten thousand, scattered over the en 
tire country, and its contributors are
 easily practical fruit growers. The 
subscription price of the paper is fifty
 ents, but it will be sent to subscribers 
«f the ADVERTISER for twenty-five
 rate that is, the ADVERTISER and the 
Strawberry Cuitwrof will be aent one 
year for f 1.25. If you are already a 
subscriber to the ADVERTISER it is only 
necessary to send the twenty-five cents. 
No subscription accounts are opened on 
the Cutturur's books. The subscrip 
tion price u strictly in advance.

The August issue will contain a num 
ber of articles on "A Model Acre of 
Blackberries." The September issue 
will contain discussion on "How to 
If ake an Acre of Poor Land Rich at the 
Least Possible Cost" This is a subject 
which we think will interest all farmers.

the troops necessary to do in a» hour or 
two what it waa impossible for those 
there to <tt in ttjree day*. The lose will 
be not only proportionately, but actual-' 
ly, rnuoh law. We' want no politics in 
this thing. If General Shatter was put , 
to the head of the army of invasion for 
any other reason than his ability as a 
soldier, he should be superceded at once 
and General Miles should take the com-'

Oehui * AuiutJ nan.

MEHSOEHBIM.OE WCORMICK

Serge Suits at $10

BIND! 
IVIOWl

These Suits a%3,the cream of fine 
Summer Clothing. They're Oehm- 
made, best made, with seams that 
wont pull out or fray the cloth,

inland.  
We want no more valuable lives sac 

rificed, or the showing to the world our 
apparent inability to conduct this war..

REVENUE STAMPS.

Practically Every Business and Legal 
Paper Must Have One to be Valid

lately Fast-Black, Blue .and Grey 
mixture.

Serge Suite as low as 18.50, as high as 115.

Fine Linen Crash Suits for $3.50, 
genuine Oehm-made Kentucky Tow 
Suits at $5.00.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
We're making some sharp repro 

ductions to close out our assort 
ments that are becoming broken.

 2.48 for Swell Little Reefers and Faunt- 
leroy Suits that were $1  

$2.98 for Sailor Blouse anri Middy Salts 
that were 81, fi.50, and Jj.

The war-tax law went into effect July 
1st Tne following requirements must 
now be observed:

Put a two-cent revenue stamp on 
every check or sight draft

Put a two cent stamp on every inland 
bill of exchange, time draft, promissory 
note or money order for each $100.

Pay one cent extra on each telegraph 
message sent

Pay eight cents per $100 on each life 
insurance policy, unless taken on the 
industrial weekly payment plan, when ,. , ., ,.
.. . * ._ . . ,. n . \ W 11U ITIUC LliClil*the charge is 40 per cent of the first 
weekly payment.

Pay 25 cents on each one-year lease, 
60 cents on a lease between one and 
three years, and SI on a lease exceeding 
three years.

Pay 25 cents on each mortgage be 
tween 81,000 and $1,500, and 25 cents 
on each $500 additional.

Pay $1 extra for a passage ticket to 
foreign port costing not more than $80, 
$8 extra if it costs between $80 and $60 
and $5 if it costs more than $80.

Pay 10 cents extra every time you oc 
cupy a seat or berth in a parlor or sleep 
ing car.

Pay a tax ranging from 73 cents to 
$15 per $100 on legacies above $10,000, 
according to the total value. ' .

Pay 50 cents tax on a surety bond. i?rds and High Shoes in
Pay one cent a pint OB wines.
Pay from 25 cents to $1 on each cus 

tom house entry, and 25 cents on ware 
house receipts.

Pay 25 cents on each protested note

-FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention  
the Right Hand Binder, 1898 model. It over tops the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft. Write for catalogue just out.

, Hay Rakes, Tedders, Diec Harrows., Car load Mason's Fruit Jars received 
Al of the newest, hand- this week. If you are in ne«>d of a Cook Stove just now do not fail to see the 
somest patterns in Neg- Improved No 7 Iron King Cook Stove. The firs back is guaranteed for 15 years, 
ligee Shirts, with pair Porcelain Lined Ware with the stove.

L ^%| |IYI1^)\/ Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
. W. VaUINDT SALISBURY, MD.

MEN'S
MADRAS
SHIRTS.

Link Cuffs half dozen 
for $3.85; one for 69c.

You'll match them elsewhere for a dollar. 
Improved Madras Negligee Shirts, Color 

ed and White, $1. ,

SEVERN BICYCLES $40. !
Claim the highest praise from all 

Strictly high-grade, 
we fully guarantee them.
NEW Fine Crash Suits, with 
BIKE three-button exte n si o n 
SUITS, cuffs, $2.95. With buck- 

lees, $2.25.
Kentucky Tow Linen, $).» and t5.UO. 
of other stuff*, to to Mi.

Separate Trousers in Fine Linen 
and Crash, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Bicycle Golf Hose, another big 
lot of those Fine German Cotton, 
fast black, with fancy tops, just in, 
50c. the pair.

Footless Hone as low as 25c. 
All the different Scottish Clun«, genuine  

In Kootlemt, fine quality, f2.7.~>.

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES, j
The most correct shapes in Ox-

the latest 
Tans and Blacks, $3, $3.50, and $5. j

A lew hundred pairs of pointed and me- ' 
dlum toe Mioes, at half price, ,

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

 It is difficult at this distance to un 
derstand General Shatter's method of 
warefare at Santiago. Fourteen thou 
sand troops were landed 18 miles below 
the city and strung out a distance of 10 
miles over a path between that point 
and Santiago. The scattered army at 
tempted to take Santiago, guarded by a 
much larger force and securely entrench 
ed, and sufficiently supplied with 
artillery. Our men made a noble at 
tack. History records nothing nobler. 
Not even the "Charge of the Light 
Brigade" or the stand at Thermopylae, 
But there was an un-necessary loss of 
noble lives.

The artillery it seems had not been 
taken ashore from the transports, only 
 leven field pieces out of the one bun- 
died taken down were used. The ex- 
rus« seems to be that the roads over 
whiohit was to be taken were bad. It 
will be bard for General Shatter to 
p,nyi» wky the attack waa not delayed a 
few days « ovder to give time to build 
» road and.transfer the artillery to the 
Sold. . ..

The. blunder," it seems to us, amounts 
to   crime, the result ot which might 
have been even more seriou» still, had 
not Cervera attempted the totally un-ex- 
plainable feat of escaping from the bar- 
^wr through Sampson's line and there 
by being totally demolished. Cervera
 ould have remained in the harbor and 
made the siege long and difficult, or, he 
could have gone to the mouth of the 
harbor and lay under the protection of 
Horro, where he could have set up a 
mpectable resistance, but the courtte 
taken waa very much like a rabbit 
turned loose io an open field before a 
pack of hounds. The course neither 
promised safety not proved soldierly. 
It was simply "on to death." 

The only way to take Santiago is to
 rod men enough to do it, and artillery 
enough. Make the troops that are there 
comfortable and have them to wait till 
sufficient reinforcements arrive. Take

8h« Was Very Beautiful. 
Pedestrians on Sixth avenue the other 

day were startled to see- a common look 
ing man crossing the street with a beau 
tiful young woman iu his arms. The 
fair creature was faultlessly dressed, 
though hatless, and did uot seem to ob 
ject to her mode of conveyance in tho 
leant, for her arm was around tho man's 
neck and her golden head rested against 
his. The curious in the crowd rushed 
up to get a nearer view of the strange 
sight But when within a few feet of 
the pair they turned abruptly, with a 
smilo, half of disappointment, half of 
satisfaction, at the solution of the mys 
tery. The beautiful young ludy was a 
lay figure belonging to one of tho de 
partment stores in the neighborhood.  
New York Commercial Advertiser.

MEN'S
STRAW
HATS.

The Shansi Sailors, with 
soft brims, are cool ev- 
ery-day Hate, and econ 
omic, too, at 45c.

N Fine Braid Shansi Yachts, with
pure silk bands, 50c.

Rough Jumbo Braids, the correct
Young Man's Hat, here 75 and 98c.

Men s Macklnaws, with Silk Bands, We,

For Symmetry.

Lord Selkirk had a formal garden  
an Italian garden, aa it in called and 
his gardener WUH very proud of it.

One day, says The Golden Penny, 
Lord Selkirk found a boy shut up in the 
summer house at tho end of the terrace 
at St. Mary's Isie and was informed by 
his gardener that it was for stealing 
apples. On reochiuK the other end of 
the terrace, whore there was another 
summer house, Selkirk beheld the gar 
dener's son looking dolefully out of tho 
window.

"Eh, John, what's this? Ha*, your 
boy been stealing too?"

"Na, na, my lord." wa* tho answer. 
'I just put him'in for semetry."

Librarian Keen.

Speaking of Gregory B. Keen, who 
has just been elected 
Historical society of 
 ncceed tho late Frederick D. Stone, 
the Philadelphia Inquirer says: "In 
pure library work Mr. Keen has had 
good experience as the librarian of the 
library of tho University of Pennsyl 
vania. For many years he bus boon the 
corresponding secretary of the society. 
His papers on tho Swedish influence in 
Pennsylvania uro marked by the soci 
ety's careful methods of investigation, 
and both by'tastes and training Mr. 
Keen is fitted to prove a most worthy 
KuccesHor to Dr. Stone."

Fine English Hpllt Braids, 11.25, $1.51) 
and SI.7S.

Finest Milan and Swiss Braid Straws, 
S-J.fiO and 13.00.

i
When you are In Baltimore make Oehm's 

Acme Hall your hpanquarters. l^adles Walt- ' 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing Rooms; Men's 
Mmoklng and WaltltiK Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're u customer or no); meet 
your friends at Oehm's. Parcels checked free, 
and every accommodation r.nd comfort U 
cordially extended to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lines Pass Our Do,.r.

A
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
O 
P 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
Yz 
&

Hlandtt for agent, the Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who i-ells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Htanda for bearing*, so hard and round,
The Crescent hag the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the bent wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer wh» planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Htand* tor easy running and light,
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
In the frame, so staunch and strong.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Rtauds for handle bars, any shape wished,
Upwards, downward*), or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made '  
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
U the joy that riders feel 
While gliding ialong OD a Crescent wheel. 
Stands for keenness which people use 
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse. 
In the logic that riders show, 
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know. 
I* the manufacturer, who works night and day, 
To till Crescent orders, »o they say.
Ii the name, til ItneUa,
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the ' Crencent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
TIs low for the h finest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all persons auk.
Why have Crescents all other wheels past?
Stands for riding, which easy In made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade
I* the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll lake
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, loon for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescent*. piea»<re will feel.
IK the vile language by rider* used.
When they are by breakage of other whe.-lx bruised.
Slimdx for woman, healthy and strong,
^ liu punliPH the Crescent wheel atoug.
In the unknown quality of steel, '
Used In others tlmn the Crescent wheel.
I<« the younKBter, full ofjoy.
He i lden a Crescent, sensible b'iy.
rtlautiH for Zebra, HO handsome mid nwlfi,
The Cr»scent can give even him a lift.
Nowgooil readers. If you want a wheol limt'i iieit'.
Buy a CreHreut of Dorrn»n & Minyth HnrdWHru < , Md.

WOOL-CORDING.
Wo have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 

over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July foi. Wool will be 
received at Ih-Htoreot M. C. Leonard, near 
theplvotbrldge. Salisbury, mid the rolls re 
turned carded In one week. 
Juno20, 1HM. H.W.&PAUL ANNER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you *re out of employment and want a 

position, paylnit you innn MO to $100 monthly 
clear Htxtv* r-xpeniw-K by work I UK regularly, 
or. If you wuni l<> (hcrea*** yi.ur present In 
come from fJOO to $.y» vexr-ly, hv working at 
odd tlinfw, write the OLOBK CO 7:nrh«ttnut 
St.. Phila . PH.. Mating age, whether married 
orsinxle, lam or preitent emp oyineni. and 
you can secure n pooltlon with them by which 
you CHII make mure money ew-.l.-nuut -ranter 
than you ever made before in y ar life. 12-1

librarian of the 
Pennsylvania to

As Audree was about to depart on bit 
polar balloon he was uuked how soon 
tidings from him might bo expected. 
His answer was, "At least not before 
throe mouths, and one your, perhaps 
two years, may elapse before you hear 
from us, and you may one day be BUT- i 
prised by news of our arrival some-' 
where, and if not if yon never hear 
from us others will follow in our wsJcs 
until the unknown regions of the north 
hate been mroved."

THE SELLING POWER IS HERE!
Because the immense stock answers quickly to every demand in 

the Housefurnishing Line or Personal Attire. The answer to your 
wish is here, because the prices are lower.

Nothing Lacking Here to Make Up Store Completeness.
Xnronr Silks, Satins, Suitings and Novelties we control a certain 

line of foreign and domestic weaves not shown elsewhere in this city 
The great silk section is a revel in color, a dream of beauty in which 
every wanted weave is to be found at its best. In the Dress Text 
ures, black, colored or novelty, the most beautiful creations of for 
eign and domestic looms are gathered, and every taste will find 
prompt gratification. The same degree of completeness, variety and
extent will meet customers in whichever way they may turn, in *
Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, Linens, China, Glass, Lace, 

Gloves, Underwear, Ladies' Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.
i

  Almost everything that may be required for the home or personal 
attire. Our store is here for your pleasure, comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>aH:iT\e»Nt.

 Miss Burke of 8t, Michaels is a 
guest of the Misses Ellegood.

 Miss Carroll of Baltimore spent this 
week with Miss Graham.

 Prof. W. L. Oooding and family 
are guests of Rev. C W. Prettyman.

 Elder A. B. Francis ha» the follow 
ing appointminte for July: Second 
Saturday and Sunday, July 9th and 
10th at Broad Creek; Monday night 
llth, Mardela;jTuesday 12th, Rewastico, 
10.80 a m.;',Wedne8day 18th, Salisbury 
at 8 p. m.; Tuesday 14th, Forest Grove 
at 2.80 p. m ; Sunday 17th, Little creek 
at 10 a. m , and Delmar at 7.80 p. m.

 Lewis Henry, a colored laborer em-
 Mr. Joneph Wharton of Chicago is ployed o^the steamer Tivoli, was drown-

~visiting his aunt 
ham.

Mrs. Louisa A. Qra-

 Miss Holland and Miss Hall of 
Milford, Del., We guests of Miss Wood 
cock.

 The ladies of Fruitland Church will 
hold a picnic Tuesday, July 19th. All 
are cordially invited.

 Rev. L. F. Warner has taken his 
family to Frederick county for the 
summer. He will return Saturday and 
rill the pulpit Sunday as usual.

 The new Methodist Protestant 
Church at Hebron will be dedicated 
next Sunday July 10th. Prominent 
ministers from abroad will assist in the 
dedication.

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent.

 The Misses Becker of Baltimore 
daughters of Capt. Becker of the 1st 
Maryland, Misses Schwartz of Water- 
bury, Conn., the Misses Moore of 
Bridgton, N. J., are all guests of Messrs. 
S. and I. Ulman.

 On occount of the inclement weath 
er July 4th in the evening the church 
has decided to hold the entertainment 
at Mardela Tuesday evening next. 
There will be a display of fireworks 
after dark. Refreshments will be serv 
ed.

 If your Sunday school or society 
has not secured a date for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., at once for open 
time. The B. C. & A. (Railway will 
help you spend a pleasant day at the 
seashore.

 Mr. L. B. Price, the deputy post 
master, and his assistant Mr. H. Winter 
Owens, have taken hold of the work in 
a most business like manner. Although 
they are both new to the business the 
public is being served as acceptably as 
though veterans were behind the boxes.

 Judge Holland convened the July 
term of Court last Monday. The day 
being the Fourth of July, court took a 
recess till Tuesday. Judge Page came 
to Salisbury and fat in Judge Holland's 
the latter gentleman being called to stead 
Delaware to attend the funeral of hia 
niece.

 Ocean City grows more popular 
each year, as the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the B., 
C. & A. Ry. this season will attest A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for one?

W. J. Morris, D. P. A.

 Prohibition Convention of Wicom- 
ico county will be held in Salisbury 
next Wednesday, July 18th, at 10.80 a. 
m. in the Williams Building, to elect 
delegates to the State and First Congrea-' 
sional District conventions, both of'
 which meet at Qlvndon, July 20th.

 Mr. J. Frank Waller has purchas 
ed the fixtures and good will of the 
Salisbury house on Main Street and 
has occupied it with his family. The 
house will be at once refurnished and 
opened to both permanent and transient 
boarders. Mrs. Waller is famed as a 
good cook and excellent housekeeper.

 Judge Holland received a telegram 
Sunday, announcing the death, in 
Philadelphia, of his niece, Miss Louise 
Holland Jones. Her remains were in 
terred Tuesday at Port Penn. Judge 
Holland Jeft Salisbury Tuesday to at 
tend the funeral. Miss Jones was well 
known in Salisbury she having often 
been a guest of her uncle here.

 Among the wounded at the battle 
of Santiago last Friday is Lieutenant 
Albert IAWS, son of W. L. Laws of this ]
 county. TJie only information obtain-i 
able of the casualty is through the press 
containing a list of the dead and 
wounded. The report is that he is
 wounded in the arm. It is to be hoped 
that it is not s*rious. I

 The new law requiring traders to j 
lisoense May 1st, has worked admirably j 
in Wicomico county. Mr. Truitt, clerk '
 of court says that the licenses are all! 
paid and he has his receipt from the I 
State. Heretofore merchants and 
trader* have made a habit of putting 
off the securing of a license till the last 
.moment, and as a rule the clerk has 
been unable to report to the State Tax 
Commissioner earlier than December.

ed last Sunday morning just below the 
Salisbury wharf. The steamer had 
just run aground. Capt. Veasey ordered 
a small boat to be lowered so that an 
anchor could be thrown ashore to assist 
in floating the boat. As the boat was 
being lowered Quarter-master Harry 
Malone and the colored man jumped 
into the boat. A rope broke and the 
boat fell into the water. The colored 
man's remains were, after a half hour, 
recovered and Salisbury physicians 
tried vainly to resuscitate him. Mr. 
Malone received no serious injuries. 
The colored man's leg was broken.

  Rev. J. D. C. Hanna will lecture in 
Rockawalking M. E. Church, Wednes 
day evening July 13th, on the Cuban 
war and the Maine disaster. A store- 
opticon will be used to give the audi 
ence views of the Maine,(Havana, Cuba, 
the insurgents, Cuban spies executed, 
Spanish troops in ambuscade, landing 
an expedition in Cuba, Spanish men of 
war, American war vessels, the Star 
Spangled Banner. A new phonograph 
concert will be given as a prelude to 
the lecture. Band selections, auctioneer 
records, Casey on his way to Washing 
ton, vocal numbers, and novelty rec 
ords. Mr. Hanna will make and repro 
duce a record in the presence of the au 
dience. There will be a festival during 
the afternoon.

Not i Cudidate.
EDITORS AdviRTiSER: I am not so 

destitute of feeling as to be indifferent 
to the good opinion of my fellow citiz 
ens; and while I duly appreciate your 
very complimentary mention of-my 
name in connection with the nomina 
tion for the House of Representatives 
on the Democratic ticket, I feel never- 
the-less impelled to say that I am not 
a candidate in any sense of the word. 

JAB E. ELLEOOOD

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of th« combination, but also 
to the care ::ml .skill with which it is 
manufactured )>y scientific processes 
known IL> tho CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, rn<l \vo wu.U to impress upon 
nil J'.iu inyorSsnco of purchasing the 
tvKa an 1 original remedy. As the 
gcnv.lnc Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
l»y tlie CALU-OHNLA Fio SVRUP Co. 
only, a, knowledge of thnt fact will 
asr.ht, nn.a in avoiding tho worthless 
inv.tnt ions' trarmfno' urcA by other par 
ties. Th- hi f!i -» n .-.iiD ,r of the CALI 
FORNIA Kin SY::-" O). with the medi 
cal proftfssi. i. n *H i'ie satisfaction 
\vlii.-h the v -mi n«> s»nip of Figs has 
jrivon to f' ; iiun-t of families, makes 
the n:imo <«f tiio Company a guaranty 
of the cxc.-il -n.-t? of its remedy. It is 
far in :id.-:iii v »1 all other 1-xatives, 
as it ntiti «-n .1  > kif'.r"ys. liver and 
bowels v.-i'h'H:t irr -iiting or weaken 
ing them, :« » ! it. «l«x-s not gripe nor 
nausrato. I n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
 AH VKANGISCO, C.I. 

UTOIST1I.UC. KT. ' HJCW TOUK. N. T.

and Whisker Hrttts 
oared at home with 
out pain. Book of pur- 
tlcuUn tent <F BBC 
B.M.WOOLLKY. M.D. 
'" 104 N. Prior 8*.

Notice.
There will be an offering of the Holy 

Eucharist in Saint Philip's Chapel, 
Quantico, on Sunday morning next at 
10 o'clock. Evening Prayer and ser 
mon at Spring Hill Church at 3 o'clock. 
Also Evening Prayer and sermon at 8 
o'clock, at Mardela Springs.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

NOTICE.
Having acceptsd a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phipps, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

A GRAPHOPHONE
for everydo(*y. Why not have a oerfecl talk 
Ing, RlnelDK and laughing machine, when 
one ran DO bought lor »10. we have them In 
Ktock ranging In price from flOtotfO. Record* 
SO cent* each, or $5 per dozen. We wo jld be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.

R. K.TRUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md

FROM THE MAN 
IN THE MOON.
Wonder what's going oil down there anyway, said the man in 

the moon as he dodged something that came flying straight at 
him. Wish that star would keep still a minute BO'S I could see. 
It's been going on now for quite a while. I didn't pay much at 
tention to it at first, when I was full or when I was half full, but 
when I got sobered up and got down to my last quarter I began to 
wonder what it was. Every few minutes something comes flying 
up here from toward the Earth, but it goes so darned fast I can't 
see what it is. I'm going to catch the next one and see what it is, 
and he grabbed for something and caught it. After he got a good 
look at it he saw that it was a chunk of earth marked SPAIN. 
Pretty soon another chunk came along and he grabbed that and 
tried to put the two pieces together, but they wouldn't fit, and he 
yelled over to Barnum and Forepaugh, who were running a three 
ring circus on Saturn, and asked them what was the matter on 
Earth. "Oh not much" said Harnum, "Only Uncle Sam's blow 
ing Spain up." and, chipped in Forepaugh "1 don't think even the 
man in the moon can ever put Spain together again." "You're 
right and I dont care Adam who knows it" said Barnum as he 
got upon Jumbo and started around the ring again. "Don't fall 
off P. T." cautioned Adam. -'If I do I'll drop in at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's Clothing and Hat Store that everybody thinks of as 
soon as they want to buy Clothing or Hats." Did you, any of 
you, ever drop in at Lacy Thoroughgood's store ? . Of course you 
have. It's a daisy, aint it 'i It's up-to-date you bet. Drop in.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

MONDAY, MY 11
WE START OtTR ANNUAL

I

OF ALL

Summer Dry Goods
AND MILLINERY.

Remnants of Calico. Lawn and Gingham only 

One thousand yards of Scotch Lawns selling at

1200 yards of fancy lawns that were i2*/£c. your 
choice tor

750 yards of best fancy French Organdies, reg- 
ular zoc and asc, your choice for

Full double width all wool Dress Goods, sold as fc/% 
high as 35c, your choice for 20C

I A few more summer wash silks that were 400 ^/^
and joe, your choice for !»%9C 

Just received for this sale 500 ladies' Shirt
Waists, were made to sell for 75c, your ^^ 
choice of the lot for 39C

••»#MILLINERY
In our Millinerv department we have some of the 

choicest styles and finest goods that will be sold regard 
less ol cost, as we never carry goods over the season. 
Ladies' Sailor Hats as low as loc.

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

SPECIAL SALE
   OF  

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from M ills.

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhouse Organdy
15 ct<s.

These goods were never sold before for less 
than 25 cents the yard.

Fine French Organdy.

Never before offered for less than 20 cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull
Y2 1

Regular price everywhere is 20 cents.

Boucle Stripe Organdy

Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Churoh.St.
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WAR BREVITIES.
Saturday* July 9.

The Insurgents have- captured the 
 governor Of Buluchan" together with 
his wife and five children.

The Spaniards all along the block- 
adeO. coast are working unceasingly 
to strengthen their defenses.

The Spanish cabinet decided to post 
pone^ the cabinet crisis until after full 
returns from Santiago and Manila.

Spanish reports declare that the re 
cent bombardment of Manzanlllo oy 
American warships created little dam-

Monday, Jnly 4.
General Pando arrived at Santiago 

with 6,000 trained Spanish soldiers to 
reinforce Q-neral Linares.

The little toroedo boat destroyers 
Hist, Hornet and Wampatuck have de 
stroyed two Spanish warships. Includ 
ing a gunboat, near Cape Crux.

Senor Buencamlno, a prominent Flll- 
plno, went to Agulnaldo to Intercede for 
the Spaniards. He was arrested, sus 
pected of Intending to kill Agulnaldo to 
recover the $25.000 reward offered for 
the latter's life.

Tuesday. July 5.
  The Red Cross steamer Iroquols ar 
rived at Key West with 320 wounded 
from Santiago.

The schooner Henry W. Stambury 
sunk In Tampa bay with government 
bridge supplies valued at $30,000.

The foreign consuls at Manila have 
suggested the advisability of establish 
ing a neutral zone around Manila.

The American colony In Paris Is very 
enthusiastic over the victory at San 
tiago. The new French minister of 
commerce made a speech at the Fourth 
of July banquet.

Benjamin Klmmell andAlvan Tarper, 
two recruits of the First United States 
artillery, at Fort Taylor. Key West, 
were blown to pieces by the premature 
explosion of a gun.

On the body of General Vara del Rey, 
who was killed at the battle of Santia 
go, a correspondent found a number ol 
valuable papers, giving details of the 
city fortifications and the plan of the 
Spanish campaign.

Wednesday. Jnly «. 
Fugitive non-combatants from San 

tiago are arriving at Kingston, Jamal 
ca. In large numbers.

The state of Maryland will honor he 
.native son. Commodore Schley. with 
a sword of honor for his destruction o 
Cervera's fleet.

Consul Snyder, at Port Antonio, Ja 
malca. Is spending more than his sal 
ary In forwarding soldiers' letters with 
Insufficient postage.

Nine more regiments. Including the 
Fourth and Sixteenth Pennsylvania vol. 
unteers, left Chlckamauga and Camp 
Alger en route for Cuba.

A resolution was Introduced In con- 
gresH thanking Commodore Schley as 
the real hero of Santiago In the des 
truction of Admiral Cervera's fleet.

Reports In Spain that Cervera had es 
caped from Santiago caused great re 
joicing, succeeded by feelings of gloom 
and fears of disorder when the truth 
became known.

. Sampson and Shafter were ordered to 
confer as to the propriety of a com 
bined land and naval attack on San 
tiago, and the ships may enter the har 
bor to aid In the bombardment.

ThurHdny, July 7.
The Spanish ship Alfonso XIII wan 

sunk by our warship while trying to 
run the Havana blockade.

The last ship of Cervera's fleet, the 
Relna Mercedes, was punk by our war 
ships on Monday night In Santiago har 
bor.

WATSON TO START AT ONCE
Mlle* l*ave> the Capitol to 

Go to ttu» Front.
Washington, July ,8. The president 

called a council of war yesterday to 
meet at the White House, the purpose 
being to review the situation and learn 
exactly what present conditions are 
and what changes, If any, should be 
made In the plans for the future con- , 
duct of the war. According to one of 
the members present It -was decided to ' 
abide by the plans already laid, at least T 
as to the general conduct of'the cam 
paign. Confirmation seemed to have 
been given to this statement later In 
the day, when, after a conference with 
the members of the war board, Sec 
retary Long announced to the waiting 
newspaper men that he had ordered 
Admiral Sampson to detach from his 
own command Immediately the ves 
sels to be embraced In Commodore 
Watson's eastern squadron and to di 
rect the commodore to proceed, on his 
mission.

Major General Nelson A. Miles, com 
manding the army, accompanied by the 
entire staff, left last night for Charles 
ton, S. C.. where the party will em 
bark for Santiago on the first steamer 
after their arrival. This may be either 
the Yale or Columbia, which are taking 
on troops there. If the troops are 
ready to start before the party arrive 
they will go on, and the general will 
follow on the Resolute or one of the 
other steamers to sail after the Yale or 
Columbia. It Is expected that the party 
 will be at Santiago the early cart of 
next week.

General Miles has no other purpose In 
going to Santiago than to look over 
the military situation and to strength 
en the hand of Shafter. He will not re 
lieve General Shafter of his command 
unless the latter's physical condition Is 
such as to demand some such action.

SUMMER TOURS
The Pennsylvania Tells You Here

How to get Your Money'1
Hcrih In a Trip.

Redaced Raus to Buffalo vie Penasyl-
vania Railroad, account Baptist

Young People's ioteraational

For the international Convention of 
the Baptist Young People's Union of 
America, »<> be held at Buffalo July 14 
to 17, 1898, re Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company »ill sell excursion tickets 
from all lie)-et stations on its line to 
Buffalo and return at rate of single 
fare for the round trip. Tickets will 
be sold July 12 to 15 and will be good 
to return until July 19, except that by 
depositing ticket with Joint Agent at 
Buffalo on July % 17, 18, or 19, and the 
payment of nfty cents, the return lim 
it may be e> tended to leave Buffalo to 
September, I 1898.

Special tmin will leave.Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, at 9.80 a. m., 
July 18, Fr«zer, 10 10 a. m., Lancaster, 
11.25 a. m , Harrisburg 12.85 p. m., 
Sunbury 2.00 p m , and Williamaport 
3.10p.m. Passengers from other points 
desiring to use special train can 1 use 
regular trains to junction points.

HAWAII IS NOW OURS.
Senate Pasnes the Annexation Kill by 

a Vote or 44 to 81.
Washington, July 7. The Hawaiian 

annexation resolutions were brought to 
a vote In the senate late yesterday af 
ternoon, and passed by a vote of 42 to 
21. This evening they were signed by 
the president, and Hawaii Is now a 
part of the United States.

Early In yesterday's session of the 
senate conferences of the leaders on 
both sides »f the chamber were held, 
and a tacit understanding was reached 
that a vote should be taken yesterday, 
or today at -latest. The opponents of 
annexation practically had concluded 
their arguments, and as they had no 
desire to keep the senate in session by 
purely dilatory tactics they announced 
their willingness that a vote should be 
taken as soon as Mr. White, Mr. Pet- 
tlgrew and Mr. Alien had finished their 
speeches. Mr. xMlen concluded to elim 
inate a part of the matter he had pre 
pared, and at 4:15 he completed his 
speech. I

Finally, at 5:30 p. m., the resolutions 
themselves, in precisely the same form 
in which they were received from the 
house of representatives, were reported 
to the senate, and the roll call began. 
Intense Interest was manifested by 
every spectator. Not a sound was to 
be heard in the chamber except the call 
of the clerk and the response of sena 
tors. When the ..vice president an 
nounced the vote by which the resolu 
tions were passed a tremendous wave 
of applause swept through the gal 
leries.

Mr. Morrlll, of Vermont, was the only 
Republican who voted against the reso 
lutions, although Mr. Thurston, of Ne 
braska, and Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin.

Niagara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for ita 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 15, and 29. An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division. $9.60 
from Lancaster: 88.50 from Altoona 
andHarrisburg; 86.60 from Sunbury 
and Wilkesbarre; 85.75 from Williams- 
port: and at proportionate rates from 
other points. A stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Walking 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

Tickets for a aide trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will be 
sold from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within five days, at rate of 85,50.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent, or address Oeo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
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The Successful Remedy for 
NASAL CATARRH

must be non-irritating, easy of applica 
tion, and one that will by ito own act 
ion reach the inflamed and diseastd 
surfaces.

ELY'S CREAM BALM combines the 
important requisites of quick action and 
specific curative powers with perfect 
safety to the patient. This agreeable 
remedy has mastered catarrh ae noth 
ing *lse has, and both physicians and 
patients freely concede this fact. All* 
druggists cheerfully acknowledge that 
in the acme of Pharmaceutical skill has 
been reached. The most distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to it. In acute 
cases the Balm imparts almost instant 
relief.

By Absorption.
Catarrhal Bufferera should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm is the only ca 
tarrh remedy which is quickly and 
thoroughly absorbed by the diseased 
membrane. It does not dry vp the 
secretions, hue changes them to a 
limpid and odorless condition, and fi 
nally to a natural and healthy charact 
er.

The Balm can be found at any drug 
store, or by sending 50 cents to Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York, it 
will be mailed.

Full directions with each package.
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the 

nasal passages, allays inflammation, 
thereby stopping pain in the head, heals 
and protects the membrane and restores 
the senses of taste and smell. The Balm 
is applied directly into the nostrils.

WANTED.
An enterprising young man, well ac 

quainted in Salisbury and Eastern Shore 
towns, to represent us in the sale of 
Typewriters and Supplies. Salary and 
commission. Send list of references. 

UNITED TYPWRITER & SUPPLIES Co., 
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

OEO. C. HILL.
.burnishing 
Undertaker.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and cell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AK» AI.L    -

F TT 3sr IE :R -A. x, -woiaxr
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tills ofler is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once. In or 
der that Its Inventions, appliances and never 
railing remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own merit* 
by actual use und permanent cure*. No 
money what-ver will be received by the Illi 
nois Htate Haiitiarlum from anyone under 
treatment until benenVlul reMiltR HJ-C ac 
knowledged. Iln n>rnrdle« mid appliances 
have been commended by the newnpaperx ol 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment IK desired. they aocompltHh It mid never 
tell to Invigorate, upbuild and lorillY

They Infuse new life ar.d energy. They per 
manently Ktop all IOKSCK which undermine 
the constitution and produce despondency. 
They re-u>ne, refrec h and re»t«>re to manhood 
regard I ess of aiie. They cure evil habiu and 
permanently remove their effect*. a« well an 
those of excesKex and over-taxed brain work, 
neurasthenia or nervom exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write to-day.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVANSTON, ILL,

were paired agalnxt them. Six Dem-
A cabinet crisis is Imminent InSpaln. i ocrats German of Maryland. McLaurln

of Houth Carolina. Money of Mlnnl«-and it is asserted that Marshal Mar- 
tlnez Campos may Hucceed Sagasta an I 
premier. I

Fifty Spanish prlxoners of war on
the cruiser Harvard secured gur\B and
made a break for liberty. Six were

'killed and 15 wounded in duppreflHlng
them. I

Seven Spanish guerrllluK who have 
been shootlnK from tieen Into pacing 
ambulances and puck trains have been 
captured near Santiago. They have' 
killed two doctors, and will probably be 
executed. :

Last night President McKlnley Is 
sued a proclamation urging the people, 
upon next asuemhllng at their places of 
worship, to offer i>ral*e to Ood for vlc- 
torleH gained and fervent prayers for 
honorable peace.

Admiral Vlllumll Dead. 
Madrid, July 8. The government hau 

received a telegram from Admiral Cer 
vera announcing the death of Admiral 
VtUamll, who was in command of the 
Spanish torpedo boat R<iuadrnn at San 
tiago de Cuba, and the Hulclde of Cap 
tain Lazaga, the commander of the 
Infanta Maria Terena.

slppl. Morgan and Fettun of Alabama 
and Sullivan of Mississippi voted in 
favor of annexation.

ofttH' l.a<lr»n«4. 
Manila, via Hong Kong. July 4. The 

arrival of the Charleston and trans 
ports on June 30 brought Joy to the 
fleet. On June 20 the Charleston cap 
tured the Ladront Islands without re 
sistance. The Islands were put under 
the control of an American citizen 
resident of Angana. When the Inland* 
were taken the Charleston fired 12 shots 
at Fort Santa Cruz, but there was no 
reply. Later two officers came off to 
the Charleston and thanked Captain 
Olaas for the sulute, and nald that the 
governor regretted he had no powder 
to return the courtesy. When notified 
that they were prisoner! of war they 
were astounded. They knew nothing 
of an existing war. The Spunlim gun 
boat Leyte surrendered to the revenue 
cutter McCulloeh last Wednesday, with
180 jn-lsoners of war.

' I,OH<! of I'rovlnlonn Captured.
Washington, July 8. The war de 

partment has received a telegram from 
General Hhafter'i headquartern stating 
that the auxiliary cruiser Osceola hut) 
captured a Spanish lighter loaded with 

and valued at $00,000.

BRIEF ITEMS^OF NEWS.
Rev. Miner Swallow, probably the 

oldest Methodist minister In Pennsyl 
vania, died at Kingston, uged 83.

Tuesday. Sept. C, has been tixed ns 
the day for the execution of Charles O. 
Kaiser, the Norrlstown wife murderer.

The excursion steamer Surf City was 
capsized by a squall off Beverly, Mass., 
Monday. Of the flO passengers on 
board eight were ''-owned.

A tornado Htiuix Hampton, N. H., 
on Monday. It destroyed an old Kkat- 
ing rink, killing live and wounding 125. 
A yacht In the harbor was wrecked and 
eight drowned.

Frank I. Mltchell, a member of Phila 
delphia's common council, 20-year-old 
Alien Spuzer and 18-year-old Emma 
Carey were killed by lightning In 
Philadelphia on the Fourth.

All bicycle records from 2 to :'" <!le* 
were broken by Klnton, the -:«h 
rider, and Taylore, the French rider. 
at Philadelphia Tuesday night. Taylore 
made a new hour record 33 miles. 963 
yard*. LAnton won the 30 mile rac«

Delightful Summer Tours.
For the convenience of those who 

seek the most attractive way of spend 
ing a Summer vacation, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
two delightful tours to the North, un 
der the personally conducted tourist 
system July 20 and August 10. The 
points included in the itinerary and 
the country traversed abound in nature's 
beauties; WatkinsQlen, Niagara Falls, 
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, 
Au Sable Chaftm, Champain and George 
Saratoga, and the Highlands of the 
Hudson are all rich in interest and re 
plete with natural attractions.

Eact) tour will be in charge of one of 
the company's tonrist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady as charperon, 
whose especial charge will be uneacort-- 
ed ladies'.

The rate of 8100 from New York, 
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton Philadel 
phia, Harrishurg, Baltimore, and 

| Washington covers railway and boat 
fare for the entire round trip, parlor 
car seats, meals en route, hotel enter 
tainment, transfer charges, carriage 
hire in fact, every item of necessary 
expense.

I For detailed itinerary tickets; or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1106 Broadway, New York; 860 

: Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
Street, Newark. N. J ; or Oeo. W. Boyd 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

i Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.
72698.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trusteed, bunk officers public- official*, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United State* Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., or Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Hrthl.-ent; HON. JAM. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney fi.r Wlc>>inl<i> coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

PERFECT TYPES »' *h»» a «ood in 
strument should be are

The. wonderful Hinging quullllvx of 
tlien« I'lHUU* are recognized uy every vo 
cal artlHt. who unr>tlDg>ngiy recommend 
them, nianduril Crgau«. Plunog for 
Rent. Tuning nuct He pair Ing. Conven 
ient tcrtiiH. Cull Hiul examine our stuck 
or write for mummied Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
.V. IMerli/St., Ml lllh St.. JV. II'.

Mil. Wathinfilon, ft. <\

UEK.N ANNE'rt RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table In effect May 16,1898. 
BAST BOUND TRAINS.

p.m. p.m.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

SALISBURY, MD.

Village Overrun With Skunk*.
Clinton, N. Y., furuiihes good trap 

ping ground for fur hunters. Ou and 
near the premisus of oue residence iu 
Prospect street MIX large skunks were 
recently killed. In fact, tho whole vil 
lage Bvciaa to be overrun with the nui 
sance. Pedestrians avoid some streets al 
together in fear of meeting the odorons 
nootnral travelers. It has been suggest 
ed that the village fathers offer a boun 
ty on every one killed. The skin brings 
a good price, aiid those who care to 
mako a little money could flud a chance 
in trapping Utica Observer.

The work of grading the Washington 
and Chesapeake Beach Railroad is pro 
gressing rapidly under the supervision 
of President Meara and Vice President 
Dunn.

' Meets Your Needs.
! When you feel tired, languid, nervous 
and are troubled with pimples and 
eruptions, you will find Hood'sSareapa- 
rilla exactly meets Jyour needs. It

, purifies and enriches the blood and im 
parts to it the qualities needed to tone 
the nerves and nourish the whole sys 
tem. It cures all blood humors.

Ix-uve a.m. 
Hultlmore, Hler ! }{.. f> 
OiueuHlown...... »r. H IS
Ou'^iiHto-n...... Iv. 8 85
bloomlnicdale.. ......... 8
Wye MIIU ................ 8 51
Wlllouifhby .............. 9 01
1). & C. Junction......

ueen Anne..... ...... 9 13
Illiboro... ............... H 16

Downei......... ............ 9 23
Tuckahoe................. 9 at
Denton. .................... 9 «
Hobbt............... ........ 9 M
Hlckman... ............ -.10 W
Adamsvllle..............lO In
B\anchard...............lO 18
Greenwood. ..........BIO 26
Owens..................... ..10 44
Banning.. ............... ...10 48
Deputy .....................1Q 64
Ellendale......... ....CI1 15
Wolfe.................. .... 11 24
Milton... ............ ........11 «0
Whlt«sboro,.............ll :W
Drawbridg«..............ll 41
Burton............... .......II 46
Lewes. .............. .........II W

481 
6 JW 
tf -H 

A6 61 
6 68 
6 55
6 5»
7 tW 
7 07 
7 IU 
7 » 
7 27 
781 
7 «7 
7 44 
7 47 
7 50
7 KM
8 01 
K II 
8 IK 
8 23 
K 3* 
8-80

WJWT BOUND TRAINS.

Hood's Pills cure sick headach, nau 
sea, biliousness and all liver ills. Price 
85 cent*.

Leave  .m. p.m.
Leweii. ....................... R 40 8 00
Hurton. ..................... 545 9 ft'i
Druwbrldge.. ............ 5 49 8 06
Whltotboro.............. 5 n-2 x 12
M llton....................... « 00 :« *>
Wolfe. ....................... « i* » «0.
Kllendale .................. 18 8 4<«
Deputy ..................... « 24 B 49
Banning. ................. 6 28 8 6jj
Owcnx.......... . ...... . « 82 3 til

'Greenwood................ « 40 Bl »l
Hliinrhard.............. .. « 48 4 iM
Adamsvllle.... ......... 660 4 8H
Hlckman.............. 864 t 8»
Hobbi........................ 7 01 4 60
Uenton .......I............. 7 12 6 05
Tuckahoe......... ......... 7 19 6 18
Downen... .................. 7 81 ft IB
HIH»bon>......... ......... 7 26 5 21
Oueen Anne............. 7 27 A 21
I). A C. Junction.....A7 20
Wlllouxhby...... ........ 7 87 ' 5 «5
Wye MUlB...... .......... 7 48 & 42
Bloomlngdale.. ......... 7 50 5 61
UutoimtowD..... ....... 7 56 0 00
Uueeuslovrn...... vl. H 20 2(10
Baltimore, Pier 9^-11 00 4 45

a.m.

MERCHANT TAILOR

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool-.

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

In equipped with all the hepeiwary funeral 
paraphurlnnllH. Including hear** wild hearmi 
for Infant; full line nfcHnkctft uiivnydlnntoc* 
Experienced helper In Miop.

Governor Tx>wndes has remitted the 
fine of 8500 imposed upon B. Palmer 
Keatingof Queen Anne's county and 
has ordered his release from jail.

Bo Bitterly.

"I like the way Miss Sprightly talks. 
She makes herself so clear."

"Yes, nho's takiug something for her 
complexion all the time." .Cleveland 
Plain Dealer

An Unecrlala Disc***,
Tlicro i« no diieace more uncertain in Its 

nature than dyspepsia. Physicians My that 
tlir symptoms of no two ouei agree Hi*

i.rclorc mrwt difficult to make » correct 
itn moHlH. No matter how severe, or under 
v at dv-Kuinf.lvHpepiiluatuu-kH you.Browns' 
  n- HIIIITN will cure it. Invaluable in all 
.l"^m-i oi Hi, Niomooh, blood and nerrw. 
Ri 0*111' i roii Bitters it mid by all dealers.

49-Munday only, (learner leave* Baltlraere 
at 9 a. m., and Qpeenntown at 6.80 a. m. and 
4 p.m.

CONNECTIONS "A" connect* at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware * Chvxapeake R'y.

"B" connectK at Greenwood with Delaware 
IMvlilon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton <t 
Baltimore K. It., for Heaford, Uelmar, Salis 
bury and polntH Houlh.

"C" connect* at Kllendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland & Virginia R. R., for Ovorf«- 
town, LCWW,

"E" connect! at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlnt- 
U>n A Baltimore R. R,

For further .n for million apply to 
J. W. TROXBL, C. C. WALLER,

Men'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Paw. A*1. 
Queenitown, Md. "Pier »^ Light Ht.

1103

DIUNNA GIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN, 

Twenty five vcnm' txm-rlcnce. 
pecialM In DlMasei ol Women 

only. Hrlv.U Sanitarium 01 high 
Ircpute. Abiolutc privacy aflbrd- 
ed. Female Regulative niU (ZOO 

W per box. Advice by mall.
BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MO.

 iY5lteifM l* Com Poun<lfor fcn»ale complaints 
11.00. Wives without children consult me.

i-

DR8.W.8.&E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTISTB, 

ufflce on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer par proiessiunal services to th«
OxldV UM Si! 

oan ^
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MOWTM.
"8CHLEY" 18 "SLY."

 it over last
And" mak* your wheel btuc down be)ow. 
Too can't stop aw white was** atom, 
I may be a river yet who know*? ' - ^

See how the brown mold over me stfte.
Bury ine deeper 'aaftifc leaves in drift*, 

. Forget I'm hate, awm out of atabj, «jL
Where it 1* dark~aa *U*.  * nigh*. ^* 

., Ton can't hid* aw white aeon* grow-.
I'U be an oak tree tke *e*t y«* know.

Keep me ia drease* a»4 slay I'm a girl;
Keep my loog bale afeeky IB wL
But I'm a boy, dpufct U»t who can,; -
And *ome brtgM aay I'U be a nan.
The world wiU know xte-that'* whaj I **i4-
For I've a think*r in my head.

-Sarah E. Wlnslow in St. Nicholas.

TOOTHBRUSH AIDS HEALTH.

 o«a* Veetfc Md B**r Oavly to »
' stal I*t*% VtVMLV^UBA Vttk

It it bq| a UUte thing, pet Oft at* 
proper usa 4«p»ds mndi of tfca buff*- 
ness of modern man. Why civilized 
teeth should be  » rotten it » question 
which has ottej. IMMD delated, and prob 
ably the true a*\8»«r is wore complex

  than some weald tbiak. Many good 
mothers are content to put all toothache 
dowo to lollipops, but that sugar io it-
 elf is not responsible for bad teeth is 
proved by the splendid "ivories" often 
possessed by negroes who practically 
live upon the sugar cane and thrive 
upon it, too, daring the whole of the 
season when it is in maturity. Denial 
decay is common enough, however, 
among negroes in towns, and it seens 
clear that the caries of the teeth wbioh 
is so common among most civilized 
races is due not to any particular article 
of diet so much as to digestive and nu 
tritive changes imposed upon us by our 
mode of life and to some extent by the 
fact that by book or crook we do some- 
how TTrT'tw to live, notwithstanding 
our bad teeth, whereas in a state of na 
ture the toothless man soon dies.

Kecognizing, then, that until the time 
arrives when some great social reformer 
eitb«* aaeudfl or ends o«r present social 
conditions our teeth will tend to rot, 
and that, whatever the predisposing 
causes, the final act in the production of 
caries is the lodgment of microbes on 
and around the teeth, we see that for
 long to come the toothbrush will be a 
necessity if the health is to be main 
tained. It is only by the frequent use of 
this little instrument that those minute 
accumulations can be removed which 
are at the root of so much mischief. A 
few elementary lessons in bacteriology 
would, we fancy, greatly startle many 
people and certainly would show them 
the futility of trusting to one scrub a 
day. The fact is that if people, instead 
of looking at the toothbrush from an 
esthetic point of view and scrubbing 
 way with tooth powders (1) to make 
their front teeth white, would regard 
it merely as an aid to cleanliness, they 
would see that the time to use it is aft 
er meals and at night, not just in the 
morning only, when the debris is left 
from the day before has been fermeut- 
iogand brewing acid all night throBgh. 
They would also see how inefficient an 
instrument the common toothbrush IH 
unless.it is used with considerable judg 
ment. (Jn« of the secondary advantages 
of spending a good deal of money on 
deftttotertothatftt least one leaio* **>e 
value of one's teeth. By the time wo 
have got them dotted over with gold 
stoppings and gold crowns we learn to 
take care of them, even although that 
may involve the trouble of clsaniug 
them more than once a day and using 
perhaps more than one brush for the 
purpose. Hospital.

MaaalBC the Baby.
She was a young mother, aud it was 

her first It was the prettiest, the most 
intelligent-'-in fact, there never was 
snob an infaut So she thought it should 
have a name which would distinguish 
it from all others. After a great deal of 
thinking she announced her decision.

"Papa," she said to the happy father, 
"I have thought of a name for the baby. 
We will call her Imogen."

Papa was a matter of fact man, who 
knew there was nothing in that baby 
different from most others, and ha didn't 
wish to see his child saddled with a 
name that wouldn'H fit in with other 
circumstances. .,

"Fancy her marrying a man named 
Snooks," be thought. "Imogen Snooks 
will sound nice, won't It? But if I say
 o she'll begin to cry and will insist 
upon it," 

After a little reflection ha thought of
  plan.

"I think that's a lovely name, my 
dear!" he cried. "It was my first sweet 
heart's. She will take it as a compll- 
mejQtrfcnd it will always remind mo. 
Yes, that and your dear mother's name, 
Mary, are the best I know."

"I think, papa," she said after a 
pause* "we bad bettor call her Hary, 
after my mother."

And the artful man chuckled to him- 
selt Httand Magasiue.

 la Itoanjly, Old Maryland*!*. Bare Long 
V*ed That Pronunciation.

There has been a good deal of specu 
lation, not only in naval circles, but 
among the pnblte at large, as to the 
origin of Commodore Winfleld Scott 
Schley's name. By some it has been as 
serted that he is of German descent, and 
by others that he is a relative of the 
doughty old hero of the Mexican war. 
A little while before Schley became   
commodore he gave a Tribune reporter a 
talk which will throw light on the mat 
ter.

"At the time I was a paling, mewl 
ing baby, without a name or much more 
hair on my head than I have now," 
said the gallant officer, playfully brush 
ing back the looks which so skillfully 
conceal his bald pate, "my parents were, 
I suppose, at their wits' end to cudgel 
up some name appropriate for the mar 
vel of human excellence they undoubt 
edly thought me to be. The matter did 
not bother me so much as it does now, 
for I wisely refrained from giving an 
opinion on the subject, or at least any 
that the newspapers would care to pub 
lish. At that time, which marks an era 
in one life, anyway, General Scott was 
in the zenith of his glory and rotundity. 
A very great man was Scott at that 
time physically and popularly. He 
waa a great friend of my parents and 
frequently called a't our house. As I 
said, my parents were cudgeling their 
brains to find some name good enough 
to tack on such a morsel of humanity as 
myself, and while in the midst of 
their councils one day, the huge shadow 
of -Scott darkened the doorway and cast 
its robust shade on me. That settled it. 
The circumstance was regarded as an 
auspicious omen, and forthwith it waa 
decided that I was to pass through life 
as Winfield Scott Schley.

"Now, for pity's sake, don't give.my 
last name with a German accent It's 
pronounced Sly plain, commonplace, 
everyday Sly. That's the way it has 
been, pronounced in my family as long 
as I can remember or ever heard of. I'm 
not much on pedigree searching 'too 
many of my acquaintances have stum 
bled across horse thieves and pirates to 
ny»ka we desirous for that kind of rec 
reation but Sen ley is an old Maryland 
family, though why they'have stack on 
all those sloppy Dutch consonants I 
can't tell, but it's Sly I was born, aud 
it's Sly I'll be till my hair ceases to 
come out; then you oaa call me Dinnis 
if yon like. So long as I have the proud 
distiaotittl ot drawing1 a comb over my 
head; with ft purpose I shall most dis 
tinctly and positively object to be called 
PtschjtlBy or any other foreign twisting 
of the name."

"How do yon like the name of the 
famous fighter?"

"Like it?" said the gallant sea dog. 
"Why, I can't say that 1 ever gave it 
much consideration. I can only say that 
soon after I became a full fledged naval 
officer the old general gave a dinner at 
the Brevoort House, in Fifth avenue, 
New York, at which he invited all the 
young men he could find who had beeu 
named after him. It was a great sight 
There they were, several score strong, 
and there is no telling how many more 
might not have been there had they 
known of it Anyway they have turned 
out fairly well, at least one of them 
having become a general in the United 
States army. Well, the old general 
wound up the dinner la one of his moit 
pompoms, gfeeabea, such as no oua can 
appreciate unless he hat seen and heard 
bin. Bo saM that he felt highly grati 
fied at having his name left to posterity 
in soon promising young hands, aud 
of COMBO we youngsters believed all ho 
said- At any rate I can't change thu 
nan*, and I don't believe that I'd want 
to if I conld." New York Tribune.

Caaal*>K Stare***.

On the floor of the big cannery the 
sturgeon is a great, inert mass of fish. 
The first operation of the butchers is to 
chop off the head aud tail with an ax, 
and for these free gifts of nature the In-. 
diaus and Chinamen are eagerly wait 
ing at the door. The fins are cut off with 
a kuife, and these are not allowed to go 
to waste. As the refuse is shoveled 
along the planks to the river there is 
little allowed to pass the coast native 
and his cousin of the braided hair. 
Chinamen potter around the place and 
help to clear away the refuse for 
the sake of what they cau glean and 
have a weakness for taking parts not in 
tended for the river. When such Mon 
golian tricks are discovered, they are 
all driven out with more noise than 

! ceremony, but they take their expulsion 
with oriental indifference and in a few 
minutes are all back again. Victoria 
Letter in Toronto Globe.

Waited Kfforte.
The people waste n terrible portion of 

their lives in trying to be prettier than 
the Lord ever intended them to be.   
Atohisou Globe.

What Ibarn Would Do.
The Danish poet, Peter Nansen, says 

in a recent number of a German maga 
zine that Ibsen is becoming much more 
agreeable than he used to be A young 
woman said to him not long ago, "What 
would you do if yon had $1,000,000?" 
"If I had 11,000,000, '"he replied, "I 
should buy an elegant steam yacht, 
with electric lights aud all modern com- 
forts, with a crew of 12C and a grand 
orchestra. Then I should invite 20 good 
friends to travel with me. We would' 
visit many fine regions, but our princi 
pal goal would be the island of Ceylon, i 
which must be, from all I have heard, 1 
the most beautiful spot on earth, "

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,

A Naval Cl»he*»
The .naval cipher, says the Detroit 

Journal, would make a good textbook 
for the puzzle editors and the queer 
people who solve fheir freakish manen- 
veringa Words and sentences are as In 
volved in these mysterious writings as 
it is well nigh possible for human 
thoughts to be concealed. All the great 
departments of the government have 
their own way of transmitting secret 
messages, but the naval code is the most 
intricate and vexatious of all.

This naval code has been doing busi 
ness for a good many years, but no one 
ever thought much about it until the 
Washington newspaper men suddenly 
discovered that it was a very great nui- I 
sance in their business. Not that these 
enterprising chaps are unpatriotic and 
want to pry into government secrets, 
but the transmission of a code message 
takes such a long time that the waiting 
becomes tirenome. In some mysterious 
manner the receipt of an important mes- I 
sage is always breathed forth in this 
little newspaper community, and there 
is usually a scurrying to the department 
to get such portions as are to be given 
out*

At first sight these code cablegrams ' 
ore. not different from any other code 
messagea They are a jumble of words 
from all languages, lingoes and dialects, 
with a sprinkling of common street 
slang. They suggest history, prizefights, 
art criticisms, mathematical problems, 
politics, circus advertising, and, in 
fact, almost everything except some 
thing about ships. Italian words are 
joined to Bowery brevities to f one 
word, and strange surprises conic . . the 
shape of a collection of letters with z's 
ou both ends and two or three x's in the 
middle. ___

A WorUkeuM HoandaJ.
West Ham workhouse is agitated 

over an incident of osculation. One of 
the guardians, Mr. Bayner, accompa 
nied by a friend named Mr. Pontin, 
visited the house and seem to have been 
HO interested in   centenarian, Mrs. 
Rachuel Perry, that they kissed her. 
This action seems to have caused much 
scandal, aud ou being reported a meet 
ing of guardians was held to discuss 
what steps should be taken. There . . .... . .
seems to be no precedent us to what dyspepsia, DlUOUSneSS, malaria,
should be done when a man embraces a constipation, jaundice, torpid
lady of 103 on so slight an acquaintance, *  , , ,.
but Mr. Bayner, in deference to the liver and Kindred diseases.
other guardians' feelings, apologized.
Mr. Pontin, however, said that bo liud
only "osculated" after obtaining per-
minaiou and did not consider an apology
was required.

No doubt there wasa sufficient reason 
for the guardians' displeasure, but at 
first sight it looks) as if they were jeal 
ous at one of their number having 
stolen a march on them. Fourteen were 
in favor of Mr. Bayner's apology not 
being accepted and a vote cf censure 
passed, while 15 took the more merci 
ful view that the former course settled 
the matter. Mr. Poiitin has been for 
bidden the premises until he apologized, 
aud the board has expressed its strong 
condemnation of his conduct

It should be remembered that kissing 
is an action which may be inspired by 
several motives. It may be love, it may 
be wonder, it may be worship, it iimy 
be habit or it may be the same feeling 
as that which prompts a tourist to 
scratch his name ou the top of thu pyra 
mids. The board should consider wbioh 
of these would operate when the object 
is 103. London Telegraph,

The Easy gunning. 
"HdUSgHOLD"

Sewing MachlM, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK,' 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old tewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
AddreSA,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, OenM. Aft., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

County Levy 
1898.

Ordered tbli Hth day of June, 16H8, that the 
following accounts be and are hereby Includ 
ed In the Levy of 1888; and it Is further order 
ed that a tax levy be and Is laid upon the as 
sessable property In Wloomloo county tor the 
year 18M for State tax ot seventeen and three- 
quarter cents, for county tax of eighty and 
one-quarter cents making a total of ninety 
eight cents ou the hundred dollar* of all the

"Shiftless as ever, Thomas?" said the 
wealthy uuole. "Still making a failure 
of life, as you always have done?"

"I don't know that I'm such a terri 
ble fajlsve," sulkily auswwad fo

"'Why, yon baty nobody but yourself 
to support, and you oau't make both 
ends went."

"Well, the rainbow has only liMlt to 
support, and it doesn't make both ends 
meat either.'' -OhioMo Tribune.

A StMjr Aboat Omstmodon Ca**r- 
No one has a higher opinion of the 

American sailor than Commodore Oaaey, 
the ooiuuiaudunt at the League Island 
navy yard, aa the follow lug otory will 
show. Recently there waa produced at 
one of the local theaters a naval play, 
the theme being trouble between Amer 
ica and England, in which one of the 
performers took the part of a bluff 
American sailor. In order to make him 
self perfect in his part the actor visited 
the navy yard and asked the commo 
dore for the privilege of looking arouud. 
The commodore not only gnmtod the 
request, but in a personal talk gave the 
actor HOIHO pointers. Latur the actor 
submitted the manuscript of hia part to 
the commodore, who suggested that 
some of the lines which wore directed 
against England be stricken out Ouo 
line was evidently missed by the com 
modore. It was as follows, "Wo haven't 
got much manners, but we con fight 
likeh 1."

After the play had been produced tho 
actor had photographs taken in costume, 
and to show hi* appreciation of what 
tho commodore had done for him ho 

' sent one ot the pictaros to that official 
On the back of tho photograph the actor 
wrote the line quoted above aud ap 
pended his autograph. By the next 
mail the performer received a letter 
from the commodore, in which he was 
given to understand that that official of 
the navy knew the American sailor to 
be a gentleman, at all times. "But I ap 
prove the last part of the.sentence," 
couoladed the. commodore.  Philadel 
phia Record.

Department* Differ In Spoiling, 
"It surprises as well as amuses ine 

constantly," observed au old official to 
a Star reporter, "tho way the various 
departments spell the word iucloirare 
aud indorsement. Tho state deportment 
adheres to spelling both words with an 
'o' instead of an 'i.' So do the interior 
and agricultural departments. The war 
and navy deportments, on the other 
hand, make it 'indorsement' and 'in- 
closure,' while three-fourths of the ofH- 
ers of both branches of the service spell 
it endorsement and enclosure. I have 
no doubt that either or both are right 
The strange part of it is that some offi 
cial way humiot buuu adopted that will 
apply to all of the departments.

"The board of geographical names 
has performed a really valuable service 
iu the settlement of the spelling of geo 
graphical names, and the standard being 
once officially arranged there will be no 
trouble in tho future. It is a small mat 
ter, but it striken me that the saute or a 
similar board should settle ou whether 
iuclosuro aud indorsement should bo 
spelled with an 'i* or au 'e.' Often on 
the same paper these words are differ 
ently spelled. Of course a clerk endeav 
ors to follow the rule of the particular 
department in which ho is engaged, but 
this is not as easy as one would sup 
pose, for the various bureaus of the 
sumo department are constantly mixing 
up thu spoiling, all of them claiming to 
bo riuht" Washiuaton Star.

assessable property ID *ald county.
3.3. MORRIS. . 
H. J. ME88ICK, 
A, W. REDDISH, 
S. P. WILSON. 
J.R.FARLOW, 

County Commissioners.

Registration and Klectlou.................J 19» 01
Koad Hupervlsors................................ 1700 86
Itoad Hupplles...................................... IDSii 80
Jurors, Bailiffs, Witnesses, etc........... 2601) Ou
Court House.......................................... 180 43
Printing and Adrerllslng.................. 1008 36
Public »cliool«................;......_........... 11003 08
Salisbury Corporation........................ 600 00
Alms Hou*e...:..................................... 1500 00
Special Attorney*............................... (61 *>l
Jail........................................................ 884 86
Paupers................................................. 107 70
Justice* of Peace.................................. 48 fiO
Witnesses before J. P.......................... 2f> 00
Constable*.............. ......  ................_ 170 80
Bridge*................................................- «W 60a ... m

POLYNICE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with remarkable suoceaa 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; and in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

WHAT A PHYSICIAN BAYS:
Johni Hopklni University.

Baltimore, April 6th, latt. 
The experiment* made here at the hoeptul 

with the Polynlce Oil, witnessed by me, hav 
ing been very *ucoea*ful, I hereby recom 
mend It In all cases of rheumatism.

(Signed) DR. F. P. ROGER,

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from Parti, nay cent* per bottle. 

Bent upon receipt of price by

DR. ALEXANDRE,
Specialist of Parw, It 18 O. St,, N. W. 

Wathington, D. C.

County Officers.
124,798 S7

Clerk of Court..................,.................-.! MW 80
Bherlfl. ........ ......................................... 7K2 00
Crier of Court......... ...... ........................ 87 45
HUtes Attorney.................. ..........  ... 837 00
Register of Wins-"-"......................... 128 88
Orphans Court............ ......................... 80S 00
County CnminlsHloner*.. ................ .... 1068 60
Health Officer....................................... 18S 47
Treasurer...... ........................................ 100000

~ 30
Public Charity.

Hospital for Insane.............................! 1000 00
I'enfnHiila General Hospital..... .......... HOO 00
OutpeiiHloners... ................................. . 8000 00

Miscellaneous.
f 3.HOO 00

Interest on Bond..................-.............! W 00
Keeper of Pivot Bridge...................... HO 00
'Error lu >r"^»- u-- r - --- -  2UO 10
IniolvencleR..... ................................... 1000 00
DUooiint paid Collector!..................... «M 7H
Fuel for court tiounc, jail, aim* hoiue itfO 00
Light In court hoiiBo. ............. ............ M 00
Water " " ........:.................. SO 00
Collectors' CommlMlou.......... ............. M67 M

t 4.A58 82

[ Deficiencies In Levy of 1897.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Cost over 1100,000 to publish. Contain* nearly 
!UO full-page engravings of our Havlour, by 
the Great Masters. Ills not a Die of ChrUt, 
but an exhibit of all t he great Masters' Ideal* 
of the Christ. 'No other book like It ever 
published. Agents are taking from three to 
twenty order* dally. The book I* *o beauti 
ful that when people see It they want It. Pub 
lished le** than a year and already la It* 
twenty-naii edition, some edition* oontlsUng 
of 18^00 books. The presse* are running day 
and night to fill ordurs. (It ha* never bean 
sold In this territory.) A perusal of the pic 
tures of this Ixxik Is like taking a tour among 
the great art gallerle* of Europe. The Her 
mitage, Prado, Uffltl, Plttl, Louvre, Vatican. 
National of London, National of Berlin, Bel- 
vldere nud other celebrated European art 
gallcrlcx. have all placed their rarest and 
greatest treasures at our dlspoaal that they 
might be reproduced for thu superb work. 
"THE FIRST OLANOE AT THE PICTURES 
BROUGHT TK A US TO MY EYES," says on*. 
"Cleared 1160 the first week's work with tne 
book," says another. Many men and wo 
men buying and paying for home* from 
their success with this great work. Also man 
or woman, of good church standing, can se 
cure position of Manager here to do office 
work and corresponding wltn agent* In Uili 
'  -"- Address for full particulars A. "territory, ...........
T. Kldcr, Publisher, ItW Michigan 
cago, III., Kirn Floor.

P. 
Ave., Chl-

BO YEAMsV 
EXPCfUINOI

TKAOC MARKS 
DHION* .

COPVftMHTfJ AC.

, Court House.. 
I Ainu Hou»e.. 
, Bridge. .........
1 Pauper* ........
1 KleoilloD........

Wltnewe* before J. P..

Antwerp Bella,
From the cathedral tower at Antwerp | 

80 bells have for over 300 years rung , 
out the grandest music for the benefit 
of the people living ou the greeu fields 
which border the Scheldt Ouoe a year, I 
in the month of February, thu authori 
ties aoleot the musio, and the organ I 
plays every hour from the old masters ' 
of Christian song.

................J l!g M

................. Ml K

................ «8 10

................. 118 16
..........,.  *0 00
........."....." Ugaj
............. ... « 83
................ a 11

| K70.fie
Amount of property subject to taxa

tion for county |>urpo«e«...... .........|a,4fll,30B
AmU subject to taxation for Htata

purpones......... .................... ............1 4JJM.a07
Uy County Tax (480'io on SS.371,40»...J ipTtW 

" " «v30oou|8H.800....... ...... SUMO
liyHUUTax MlT^oou |i,8i4.!W7. ... 8,010.:»

iea.ati.7T
AmU to be raised by Levy 98 county 143.MU8 

" " " " " " *Ute.:.... 8.818.W

When Oortos invaded Mexico for the, 
 aoond time, he had 60 musketeers 
80 crosibowmen.

Rale County Tax ou 1100. ...........M .,
Hate-Slate Tax ou I 00................

160,989.77

Total, .18
Published by order County Commlnlonen. 

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Anyone sending a sketch and desoripUoo m*j 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
Invention Is probably pateatable. Cosifmnlm- 
lions strict!/oonfldentlkl. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest scene? for seourtnt-pstsnu.

Patents taken through llunn £oo7no*lT* 
 pwlal notltt, without oharte, In tfie

Sckntinc Hmerkmie
A handsomely Ulnstratad weeklr. Lsmst dr. 
eolation ot any sclentlflo tournai. Terms, 83 a 
year: four months, II. Sold by all newsdealsn.^M&'tlrMAMT> NewYQrl

Braach Offloi. MB r Dt. WMalmtoa, D.75.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
legal business.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY, 
Delmar, Del
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A QUEEN DETHRONED.
DR. TALMAGE TELLS THE STORY OF 

THE BEAUTIFUL VASHTI.

Practical IVesaoiM Drawn From Her Bad, 
Ufe For All Condition* and All Time*. 
A Queenly Martyr to Kingly Insolence. 
A Woman to Imitate.

[Copyright. 1898. by AJneflcan Press Aaso- 
claB&n.l

WASHINGTON, Jily 8. Dr. 
in this discussion tells the story of-u 
beautiful queen dethroned, and draws 
practical lessons for all conditions and 
all times; text, Esther i, 11-12, "Bring | 
Vashti, the qneen, before tho king with 
the crown royal, to show the people aud 
the princes her beauty; for she was fair 
to look upon. But the Queen Vushti re- ! 
fused to come." I 

We stand amid the palaces of Sim- ( 
shan. The pinnacles are aflame with 
the morning light. The columns rise ( 
festooned aud wreathed, the wealth of 
empires flashing from the grooves; tho | 
ceilings adorned with images of bird 
and beast and scenes of prowess and 
conquest. Tho walls ore hung with 
shields and emblazoned until it HOOIUS 
that tho whole round of splendors is ex- , 
haustcd. Each arch is a mighty leaf of ( 
architectural achievement. Golden stars 
shining down on glowing arabesque. 
Hangings of embroidered work in which 
utingle tho blueuess of tho sky, tho 
greenness of the grass aud tho white 
ness of the sea foam. Tapestries hung 
on silver rings, wedding together the 
pillars of marble. Pavilions reaching ' 
out in every direction. These for repose, ' 
filled with luxuriant couches, in which 
weary limbs sink until all fatigue is 
submerged. Those for carousal where | 
kings drink down a kingdom at one ' 
swallow. Amazing spectacle! Light of | 
silver dripping down over stairs of 
ivory on shields of gold. Floors of stuin- j 
ed marble, sunset red and night black, ' 
and inlaid with gleaming pearl. In '
connection with this palace there is a '
garden where the mighty men of for- '
eign lands are seated at a banquet. Un- I
der the spread of oak and linden and
acacia the tables ore arranged. The
breath of honeysuckle and frankincense '
fills the air. Fountains leap np into tho j
light, the spray struck through with '
rainbows falling into crystalline bup- I
tism upon flowering shrubs then roll- to reuch thejn 8Q
ing down through channels of marble '
and widening out here and there into
pools swirling with tho finny tribes of
foreign aquariums, bordered with war- 
let anemones, hypuricums and many I
colored ranunculi. | 

Meats of rarest bird and beast wnok- i
ing up amid wreaths of aromutics. Tho  
vases filled with apricots and almonds. |
The baskets piled np with apricots uud
figs and oranges and pomegranates.
Melons tastefully twined with leaves of
acacia. Tho bright waters of Kulunus
filling the nrns uud dropping outside tho
rim in flashing beads amid the traceries.
Wine from tho royal vats of Ispahan and
Shiraz in bottles of tinged shell uud lily
shaped cups of silver and flagons und
tankards of solid gold. Tho music rises

godless display, going tight forward to 
serve Christ and the race by a grand

I and a glorious service, I say, "That 
woman is a queen," and the ranks of

i heaven look over the battlements upon 
the coronation, and whether she comes 
up from the shanty on the commons or 
the mansion of the fashionable square I 
greet her with tho shout, "All hail, 
Queen Vashti!"

What glory \vis thero on tho brow of 
Mary of Scotland, or Elizabeth of Eng 
land, or Margaret of France, or Cather 
ine of Russia compared with the worth 
of some of our Christian mothers, many 
of them gone into glory; or of that 
woman mentioned in the Scriptures, 
who put her all into the Lord's treas 
ury; or of Jephthah's daughter, who 
made a demonstration of unselfish pa 
triotism; or of Arigail, who rescued the 
herds and flocks of her husband; or of 
Ruth, who toiled under a tropical sun 
for poor, old, helpless Naomi; or of 
Florence Nightingale, who went at 
midnight to stanch the battle wounds 
of the Crimea; or of Mrs. Adouinun 
Jndson, who kindled the lights of sal 
vation amid the darkness of Burma; 
or of Mrs. Hemaiis, who poured out her 
holy soul in words which will forever 
bo associated with hunter's horn, and 
captive's chain, and bridal hour, and 
lute's throb, and curfew's knell at the 
dying day, and scores and hundreds of 
women, unknown on earth, who have 
given water to the thirsty, and bread to 
the hungry, and medicine to the sick, 
and smiles to the discouraged, their 
footsteps heard along dark luiie, and in 
government hospital, and in almshonse 
corridor, and by prison gate? Thero may 
be no royal robe, there may be no pala 
tial surroundings. She does not need 
them, for all charitable men will unite 
with the crackling lips of fever struck 
hospital and plague blotched lazaretto 
in greeting her as she passes: "Hail, 
hail, Queen Vashti I"

Stamp of Womanly Indlfnatlon.

Again, I want yon to consider Vashti 
the veiled. Had she appeared before ' 
Ahasuerns aud his court on that day ' 
with her face uncovered she would have ' 
shocked all the delicacios of oriental so- j 
oiety, and the very men who in their 
intoxication demanded that she come 
in their sober moments -would have de- ' 
spised her. As some flowers seem to ' 
thrive best in the dark lane and in the ' 
shadow and where the sun does not seem ' 

t appoints to most
womanly natures a retiring and unob 
trusive spirit. God once in awhile does 
call an Isabella to a throne or a Miriam ' 
to strike the timbrel at the front of a '
host or a Marie Antoinette to quell a 
French mob or a Deborah to stand at 
the front of an armed battalion, crying 
out: "Up, up! This is theduy in which 
the Lord will deliver Sisera into thy 
hands.'' And when the women aro cull 
ed to such outdoor work aud to such 
heroic positions, God prepares them for 
it, and they have iron in their soul and 
lightnings in their eye and whirlwinds 
in their breath, and the borrowed 
strength of the Lord omnipotent in their 
right arm. They walk through furnaces 
us though they were hedges of wild 
flowers, and cross seas as though they

transport, uud the wine has 
flushed tho cheek uud touched the brain, 
and louder than all other voices are the 
hiccough of tho inebriates, thoptbblo of 
fools and the song of the drunkards.

Bidden to the' Banquet. 
In another part of tho palace Qnuou 

Vashti is entertaining the Princess of 
Persia at a banquet. Drunken Ahu.suerns

harpies of hell down to their dungeon 
at the stamp of womanly indignation.

But these are the exceptions. Gener 
ally, Dorcas would rather make a gar 
ment for the poor boy; Rebecca would 
rather fill the trough of the camels; 
Hannah would rather make a coat for 
Samuel; the Hebrew maid woulil rath 
er give a prescription forNaamun's lep

saya to hia servants, "You go and fetch [ rosy; the woman of Sarepta would ruth- 
Vashti from that banquet with the worn- '
eu uud bring her to this bouquet with 
the men and let me display her beauty.'' 
The servants immediately start to obey 
the king's command, but thero was a 
rule in oriental society that no woman 
might appear in public without having 
her face veiled, yet here wan a mandate 
that no one dare dispute demanding that 
Vashti come in unveiled before tho mul 
titude. However, them was in Vashti's 
soul a principle mure regal than Ahasne- 
rus, more brilliant than the gold of 
Shushau, of more wealth than tho realm 
of Persia, which commanded her to dis 
obey this order of'the king, and so all 
the righteousness and holiness uud mod 
esty of her nature rise up into one sub 
lime refusal. She Hays, "I will not go 
into the banquet unveiled." Ahasnerns 
Was infuriate, and Vusbti, robbed of her 
position and her estate, is driven forth 
in poverty and tnin to suffer the scorn 
of a nation and yot to receive the ap 
plause of after generations, who shall 
rise up to admire this martyr to kingly 
insolence. Well, the last vestige of that 
feast is gone. The lost garland has faded, 
the last arch has fallen, the last tankard 
has been destroyed, and Shushuu in a 
ruin, but a» long as the world stands 
there will bo multitudes of men and 
women, familiar with tho Bible, who 
will come into this picture tfullery of 
God and admire the divine portrait of 
Vashti tho queen, Vashti the veiled, 
Vashti tho sacrifice, Vashti tho silent.

Vathtl the Queen.
In tho first pluco,' I want you to look 

upon Vashti, the queen. A blue, ribbon, 
rayed with white, drawn around her 
forehead, indicated her queenly poui 
tioii. It was no small honor to bo queen 
In such a realm as that. Hurk to tho 
bustle of her robes. See tho blaze of 
her jewels. And yet it is not uecussury 
to have place and regal robe in order to 
be queenly. When I sew a woman with 
stout faith in God, putting her foot 
uppp al) meanness and selfishness and

cr gather a few sticks to cook u meal 
for famished Elijah; Phebewould rath 
er carry a letter for the inspired apos 
tle ; Mother Lois would nither educate 
Timothy in the Scriptures. When I see 
a woman going about her daily duty, 
with cheerful dignity presiding at the 
table, with kind and gentle but firm 
discipline presiding in tho nursery, go 
ing out into the world without any 
blast of trumpets, following in the foot 
steps of him who went about doing good 
 I say, "This is Vashti with u veil on." 

But when I see a woman of unblush 
ing boldness, loud voiced, with a tongue 
of infinite, clitter clatter, with arrogant 
look, passing through the streets with

gies of badinage and 'innuendo, I say. 
"Vashti has lost her veilj"

A Queenly Sacrifice.
Again, I wont you* this morning to 

consider Vashti the sacrifice. Who is 
this that I see coming out of that palace 
gate of Shushau. It seems to me that 
I have seen her before. She comes home 
less, houseless, friendless, trudging 
along with a broken heart. Who is she? 
It is Vashti the sacrifice. Oh, what a 
change it was from regal position to a 
wayfarer's crust I A little while ago ap 
proved and sought for; now none so 
poor as to acknowledge her acquaint 
anceship. Vashti the sacrifice!

Ah, yon and I have seen it many a 
time. Here is a home empalaced with 
beauty. All that refinement and books 
and wealth can do for Unit home has 
been done, but Ahasuerus, tho husband 
and the father, is taking hold on paths 
of sin. Ho is gradually going down. 
After awhile ho will flounder uud strug 
gle like a wild beast in the hunter's 
net, farther away from God, farther 
away from tho right. Soon tho bright 
apparel of the children will turn to 
rags, soon the household i-;;iig will be 
come the sobbing of u broken heart. The 
old story over again. Brutal Centaurs 
breaking np the marriage feast of Lapi- 
thro. The house full of outrage and 
cruelty and abomination, while trudg 
ing forth from the palace gate are Vashti 
and her children. There are homes in 
all parts of this laud that are in dan 
ger of such breaking np. Oh, Ahasnerus, 
that you should stand in a home, by a 
dissipated life destroying the peace and 
comfort of that home. God forbid that 
your children should ever have to wring 
their hands and have people point their 
finger at them as they pass down the 
street and say, "There goes a drunkard's 
child!" God forbid that the little feet 
should ever have to trudge the path of 
poverty and wretchedness. God forbid 
that any evil spirit born of the wine 
cup or the brandy glass should come 
forth and uproot that garden, and with 
a lasting, blistering, all consuming 
curse shut forever the palace gate 
against Vashti and the children. 

Firesides of Christendom. 
One night during our civil war I 

went to Hugerstowu to look at the 
army, and I stood on a hilltop and 
looked down upon them. I saw tho 

all through the valleys und 
over the hills. It was a weird spec- 

those campfires, and I stood and 
watched them, and the soldiers who 
were gathered around them were no 
doubt talking of their homes, and of 
the long march they had taken, and of' 
the battles they were to fight, bnt after 
awhile I saw these campfires begin to 
lower, and they continued to lower un 
til they were all gone out and the army 
slept. It was imposing when I saw the 
campfires. It was imposing in the dark 
ness when I thought of that great host 
asleep. Well, God looks down from 
heaven, and he sees the firesides of 
Christendom and tho loved ones gather 
ed around these firesides. These are the 
campfires where we worm ourselves at 
the close of day and talk over the bat 
tles of life wo have fought and the but 
tles that are yet to come. God grunt 
that when at last these fires begin to go 
out and continue to lower until finally 
they are extinguished and the ashes of 
consumed hopes strew the hearth of the 
old homestead, it may be because wo 
have 

Gone to sleep that laat sleep
From which none over wake to wrop.

Now wo are an army on the march 
of life. Then we shall be an army 
bivonacked in the tent of the grave. 

Vashti the Silent.
Once more. I want you to look at 

Vashti the silent. You do not hear uny 
outcry from this woinuu as she goe.i 
forth from the palace gate. From tbo 
very dignity of her nature yon know 
there will bo no vociferation. Some 
times in life it is necessary to make u 
retort, sometimes in life it is necessary 
to resist, but thero arc crises when tho 
most triumphant thiug to do is to keep 
silence. The philosopher, confident in 
his newly discovered principle, waiting 
for tho coming of more intelligent gen 
erations, willing that men should laugh 
at the lightning rod and cotton gin and

and no poof Vushti will ever be tbrnst 
out from the palace gate. Jesus, in si 
lence and answering not a word, drink 
ing the gall, bearing the cross, in pros 
pect of the rapturous consummation 
when-?-.

Angela thronged his chaiiot wheel 
And bore him to hl.i throne.

Then swept their gulden liarpa and sang; 
"The glorious work in dune!"

Oh, woman, does not this story of Vashti 
the queen, Vashti the veiled, Vashti 
the sacrifice, Vashti the silent, movo 
your soul? My sermon converges into 
the one absorbing hope that none of you 
may be shut Out of the palace gate of 
heaven. You can endure tho hardships 
and the privations and the cruelties and 
the misfortunes of this life if you can 
only gain admission there. Through the 
blood of the everlasting covenant you 
go through those gates or never go 
through at all. God forbid that you 
should at last be banished from the so 
ciety of nngels and banished from the 
companionship of yonr glorified kindred 
and banished forever. Through the rich 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ may yon 
be enabled to imitate the example of 
Rachel and Hannah and Abigail and 
Deborah and Mary and Esther and 
Vashti. ____ ______

Friend and Fo«,
At a recent sitting of the French 

academy, the members met in the vesti 
bule on their way out two sisters of 
charity seeking alms. Everybody gave 
them something, but the nuns, not hav 
ing perceived that M. de Bonder had 
contributed his share, solicited from 
him a second time. Naturally M. de 
Boruier politely protested that he had 
done his duty.

"I believe him," said M. Coppee in 
the ear of M. de Heredia, "but I did 
not see it."

"And I," replied M. do Horedia, "I 
liw him, bat I do not believe it"

I !

 zeroise by Proxy. 
Watkyns How's Chnmley getting

Ml?
Atkyns He's suffering from nervous 

prostration. The doctor told him last 
week that he must tako more outdoor 
axercise.

Watkyns Well, is he doing it?
Atkyus In a way. He has ordertd 

his man to walk 15 miles a day. 
arville Journal. >

IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it isonly one of many indications 
that your liver is out of order. 
Use a remedy of

50 YEARS
standing, that lias acquired a 
reputation f«r curing Livercom- 
p uiuU such as

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LIVER PILLS.

Tlicy a.e ea.sy to take, will 
ini[jr«vc j\,ur complexion and 
relieve 3*011 of those low spirits, 
sleepless nights, sick headache, 
coslivi ness and biliousness. 

W. J. QILMORB CO.

At all Druggists, 25c.

! the step of a walking, beam, gayly ar- Btoamb°at ">«1 telegraph waiting for
rayed in a very hurricane of millinery, I lon£ 7°urB thr°ugh tho scoffing of phi o-

._.__..- _ . " unvini r»fi I unlisvy-tl a i»» m*n »rl n» .1 ««  »*t I ft _

cry out, "Vashti has lost her veil!", 
When I Hee a woman, Htruggliug'for po 
litical preferment, trying to force her . 
way on up to conupicnity amid the ma«- 
culiuo demagogues who Htanrt with 
swollen flats and bloodshot oyim and 
peatiferouH breath* to guard the polls, 
wanting to go through the louforiam 
and defilement of popular Muvuruigus 
who crawl np from the ualoouti greasy 
and fonl and vermin covered to decide 
quetitionH of juHtice and order uud civi 
lization when I Hee a woman, I Hay, 
who wouta to proHa through all that 
horrible scum to gi*t to public place and 
power, I say: "Ah, what a pity! Vauliti 
has lost her veil!"

When I see a woman of comely fea 
tures und of ndroitucHS of intellect and 
endowed with all that the uchooU can 
do for her and of high social position, 
yet moving in society with supercilious 
ness and hauteur as though shu would 
have people know their place, uud with 
an undefined combination of giggle and 
ntrut uud rhodomontado, endowed with 
allopathic quantities* of talk, but only 
homeopathic infinitesimals of sense, the 
terror of dry goods clerks and railroad 
conductors, discoverers of significant 

(n plain conversation, orodj*

Hophicul schools in grand and magnifi 
cent silence.

Galileo, condemned by mathemati 
cians and monks aud cardinals, carica 
tured everywhere, yet waiting und 
watching with his telescope to 'HW tho 
coming np of stellar ro-eufnrceineutfl 
when tho stars in their courses would 
fight for tho Goperuicau system, then 
sitting down in complete blindness und 
deafness to wait for tho coming on of 
the generations who would build hid 
monument and bow at his grave. Tho 
refonnor, execrated by his contempo 
raries, fofltoned in a pillory, the slow 
fires of public contempt burning under 
him, ground under the cylinders of tho 
printing press, yet calmly waiting for 
tho day when purity of sonl uud hero 
ism of character will get the sanction of 
earth and the plaudits of heaven. Afllio 
tiou enduring without any complaint 
the sharpness of tho pang aud tho vio 
leuco of tho storm and tho heft of tho 
chain ami the durkimss of the night, 
waiting until a divinu hand shall be put 
forth to soothe the pang aud hush tbo 
storm uud release the captive. A wifo 
abased, persecuted und a i>eruetual exilo 
from every earthly comfort, waiting, 
waiting, until tho Lord shall gather up 
his dear children in u heavenly home.

KI.TB OBKAM BALM Is
Apply toto UM nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. M 
cents st Dnnqrlsts or by mall; samples lOc. br mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St. N«w York City.

/-vRDER WIP-. ___ 
Jno. Waller, el al., vs. LlMle Waller, etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. 1194. May Term, 1H98.

Ordered, that the sale of the properly, men 
tioned In these proofedlngTi made and report 
ed by George W. D. Waller, trustee, be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, un.'csH ouime to the con 
trary thereof bo shown on or before tho 25th 
day of July next, provided a copy of thla or 
der bo Inner-tod In Home newspaper printed 
In Wloomloo county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 'JOln dav of July,

The report slates the amount of sales to 
be 1175.00

JAH. T. TKUITT, 
True copy t««t: J AM. r. TKU ITT, Clerk.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Lmst.

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION  

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Paatest Dye for 

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, 
Cotton or Wool.

Sold in All Colors by Crocon and
Druggists, or mailed free

tor 15 cents:
A(Un*M, THBMAYPOLBSOAPDEPOT, 

127 DoMaa Streot, Now York.

L POWER & CO,
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

CTMachinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 8. 23d St. Phila.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, £668, BERRIES, Specialties.
«v-We do our best to pleoM at all time*, 

knowing that U means permanent builneu.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Throughout the Year. We deal In all kinds, 
from the very bout to the rerv cheapest 40O 
HEAD of horned, Mures, und Mu en always on 
hand. Visit ui, U will pay you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
FULL LINE OK 

New and Second-Hand Car 
riages, Daytons, BuggleH, ___ 
CarU and Hnrnein very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 8,10,12.14 & 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI. OneHquare from Bal 
timore Bridge, BALTIMORE, MO.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $13.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

ST, GERMAN;
WANTED By Old KvtublUhed HouNe- 

Hlgh Urade Man or Woman, 
__- of Hood Church standing, to 
act as Manager here and do office work and 
correspondence at their home. Buslnou al- 
^idy bull tup and   Ubllibed i,ere. Halary 
WOO. Bnoloae self addresned stamped envel 
ope for our terms to A, P. Elder, General 
Maniger, IW Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

FEMALE PILLS
The only original and genuine Krennh. 
roale Regulator, of Mme.V Uermaft 
Unsurpassed an b«ln K B»re , HU re. and 
n every cane. Hold under iWtlve 

tee or money refunded. del the genuine '. e genuine£rlc« 91 per box by mall. Hole BginU for the' 
Dolled BUtes aud Canada. KiSn HAD 
YARD CO.. 157 WMhlUKtonV, OhlM-p? AR"
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THE PRESIDENT'S FLAQi FASTENED BACK TO BACK.

fhmt Designed For McK Inley Recall* the 
experience Arthnr Had With Hla,

"The president's flag which has been 
designed for President McKinley is not 
exactly a new thing," remarked an ord- , 
nance officer of the army to a reporter, | 
"though it is new as far as the idea of i 
a general flag is concerned. The navy ' 
got np a president's flag for President 
Arthnr, bnt he nsed it bnt once. He 
wanted to take an ocean trip to New , 
York otT th"e presidential yacht, the 
Dispatch, and the question was raised 
that nnder the provisions of the consti 
tution he could not do so, for the reason 
that the constitution forbids the presi 
dent leaving the United States while ho 
is president.

"It was urged on him that if he flew 
a presidential flag, on the Dispatch he 
would be in the United States, in a 
legal sense that is, he would not vio 
late the constitutional provision while 
sailing under it even if he did go out ou 
the ocean. General Arthur, who was a 
lawyer himself, was not exactly wedded 
to the idea, bnt he let the opinions of 
others prevail, and he made one trip, 
but that was all he would make. Since 
then the presidential flag has never been 
nsed, and I am not exactly clear whut 
has become of it. I am very clear, how 
ever, in the opinion that no president 
will ever make an ocean trip under it 
unless there is some change made in 
that particular provision of the coiiHti- 
tutioii. which is not very likely to hap 
pen. While at Newport President Ar 
thur had a talk with Justice Miller, 
then of the United States supreme court, 
and Jeremiah Black of Pennsylvania, 
who was one of the leading constitu 
tional lawyers of the country. They 
both told him that it mattered not whut 
kiud of a flag he flew or who made it, 
it was a daiigerouH proceeding in every 
particular, and it would be better thut 
it should not be repeated. That settled 
the presidential flag as far aa ocean trips 
were concerned.

"During the same evening Jeremiah 
Black told President Arthnr that An- ! 
drew Johnson, when he was president, i 
once consulted him on a question which 
involved the same principle. It appears 
that President Johusou, during a visit 
to Niagara Falls, took a carriage ride 
and, without thinking much where the 
driver was taking him, found himself , 
on the Canadian side of the river. He 
remained there bnt a few minutes, re 
turning immediately to the American 
side.

" A paragraph got into the papers about 
the ride, which annoyed the president 
so much that he personally requested u 
number of newspaper writers to refrain 
from mentioning it. The result of this 
was that there win but little publicity 
ever given to the incident, though 1 re 
cently conversed with a newspaper man 
who saw President Johnson on Canadian 
soil, bnt who, at his solicitation, never 
made any publication of the matter. 
Judge Black told President Arthur that 
ho hud to toll President JOUUKOU that, 
although he did it unwittingly, be had 
violated the constitution aud that a de 
parture of one foot from the American 
shore, under a flag or not, was as much 
vi61atiou as ten or more leagues out to 
sea." Washington Star.

She Got It Wrong. !
Never monkey with a foreign lan 

guage unless yon are reasonably certain 
of your grip upon it. It wa.siny sad fate 

. to have a personal acquaintance witli 
the now woman wo spoke of "Father 
Pere Hyacinthe," aud also "of the good 
aoul who pronounced the word "uai- 
vete" "naveet." I have shunned tho : 
man who constantly mentioned "the 
La Cigale club" and taken French j 
leavo of the girl who fell down with ; 
her Parisian, accent. But the crowning ' 
atrocity was perpetrated last Tuesday 
evening, whon tbo legion boys were re- | 
turning from the last drill at the ar 
mory! She came by leaning with a great 
lean on his arm, and the slim young 
fellow supported hor as a stick does a 
flower. It was a calm, sweet night, and 
as the two walked slowly up the street 
some of the boys were heard in tbo dis 
tance singing us they went onward.

"Listen," she exclaimed joyously, j 
 "Doesn't that sound sweet? What is 
that tune they are singing? It sounds 
ao familiar." ' 

"Yes, I have heard it often," replied 
hor escort, listening. "It's not 'Tho 
High Born Lady?' No" 

"Oh, I recollect what it is now," she 
broke in suddenly. "Why, they are 
singing the 'Mumailles.' "

And as she resumed hor lean ou him 
.and went by the spirit of Rougot do 
Lisle, the author of the "Marseillaise," 
uttered a long, hoarse groan. Louis 
ville Times.. ___

Short Life of a Blf Onn.
It is estimated that one of the huge

10, 18 or 18 inch guns is good for about
100 shots. Each shot will use about a
hundredth part of a second in traveling
the barrel from breech to muzzle. Thus

<the active life of a 18 inch gun which
is 83 feet long, weighs 70 tons and uses
COO pounds of powder to hurl its 1,000
pound projectile from 10 to 13 miles 
is just one second long. If this monster
is flred 100 times, it will use up 26 tons
of powder, a* a cost of $17,000; shoot
100 1,000 pound projectiles at a cost of
935,000 aud us the gun costs originally
i)(50,000, a grand total of f 112,000 or
ibout $1,120 for each shot. Chicago

How Boy* AM Faalshe* »or Fighting 1m 
a Brooklyn Institution.

In the Brooklyn Disciplinary Train 
ing School For Boys delinquents suffer 
the queerest sort of punishments. These 
punishments are the invention of Prin 
cipal Downing, who has been in charge 
of the institution since its establish 
ment a year ago. He is a young west 
ern man who has made a study of penol 
ogy and methods of reform, and he 
manages the tough boys committed to 
his charge with skill.

The other afternoon, as the writer 
approached the old Villa de Salea, in 
which the disciplinary school is now 
located, a side door opened and there 
came out two boys who were fastened 
back to back by the upper parts of tho 
arms, which were strapped. They sidled 
out of the door crab fashion and went 
down a short flight of stairs to the 
playground. The larger boy was heavily 
built and appeared to be German. His 
face expressed stolidity. Tho boy fasten 
ed to him was evidently Irish. He was 
in a rage, and as soon as his feet struck 

1 the firm earth he began to buck and 
wrench about like a wild broncho. The 
other boy braced himself, but declined 
to become excited. He looked straight 
ahead in a gloomy way like a thought 
ful buffalo.

There were nearly 60 ' other boys on 
the playground, and these gathered 
about the newcomers. They howled 
with delight and played tricks ou the 
unfortunate pair. The Irish boy kicked 
and thrashed about wildly until he ex 
hausted himself. Thou he stood still. 
The German promptly sat down on the 
grass, and the Irish boy was forced to 
do the same. The whole scene was 
wildly funny, and all the boys in tho 
playground enjoyed it to the full. They 
gave np their other occupations in or 
der to guy the victims.

"That is the punishment for fight 
ing," said Mr. Downing, when asked 
the meaning of the strange spectacle. 
"The Irish boy attacked the German, 
so I fastened them together in that man 
ner. I find the plan very effective. You 
see the point is that they've got to come 
to an agreement before they can go any 
where or do anything. The most effect 
ive part of the punishment is that it 
makes them look ridiculous. If they 
were whipped or put on bread and wa 
ter or put in solitary confinement, they 
might pose to the other boys as grand 
and gloomy desperadoes of the 5 cent 
novel variety. But it is quite impossi 
ble for them to maintain their dignity 
when tied back to back. Tho more des 
perate they are the funnier they look, 
and the other boys have no mercy ou 
them.

"They don't stick it out very long 
when fastened together. They are in 
each other's way at every motion. 
When they go to the table to eat, they 
must stand sidewise. They must wulk 
sidewise. They must lie sidewise. buck 
to back, in the. bed. When they have 
had enough, they come and apologize 
and promise to keep the peace. And 
they do keep it."

There are no bars or bolts on the 
Disciplinary Training School For Boys. 
Sometimes the youngsters, who are sup- 

I posed to be tbo toughest that Brooklyn 
I can produce, run away. They don't RO 

very far, aud they are always brought 
back. The runaways are punished 1>y 
being made to run round and round the 
grass plot. Thus they get more ruuuinx 
than they want. New York Sun.

VALUE OF LONDON.
BiUaaU of the Market Priee* of 

FaaaoM P«Mle Bnlldl***.
A striking article which appeared In 

London recently, describing the "mar 
ket" value of London, has a timely sug- 
Reativeneaa in connection with the bat 
tle between public and private interests 
over Copley square, says the Boston 
Transcript. London's greatest treasures 
are known by name to all, aud London 
is so far away that the valuation put 
upon them will not stir other emotions 
than precisely those which it is the pur 
pose of the statistician to arouse. Man 
sion House, which cost £70,000 to build, 
says the writer, is now valued at fully 
ten times that figure. The Royal Ex 
change, as a building of bricks and mor 
tar, is worth £300,000, but land in that 
neighborhood has recently sold at the 
rato of $10,000,000 an acre, so that £3,- 
000,000 is probably not an excessive 
valuation for the exchange.

Eight bridges over the Thames coat 
£5,000,000 to build, but are now worth 
much more than that, while the tunnels 
underneath are worth other millions, 
and the embankment is worth probably 
double the £2,000,000 which it cost to 
moke. If St Paul's were private prop 
erty, yon might induce the owner to 
sell it for £10,000,000, but the likeli 
hood is very remote. Those tattered 
banners which you have seen so often 
would arouse pretty keen bidding at 
the sales. Westminster abbey is difficult 
to value. But the sales give us some 
idea of what historic treasures are worth 
in the market, and I should not be sur 
prised if the abbey put up in lota  
realized £50,000,000.

The British museum, which anybody 
can see for nothing, could not bo bought 
np by all the millionaires in America. 
If it were absolutely empty, it would 
bo worth £1,600,000, and it is full o 
priceless treasures. The National gal 
lery is worth millions. It cost, with 
the new Tate gallery section, £350,000 
to build and has one picture which cost 
£14 an inch. The Nelson column, 
close by, is worth £50,000, and the 
statue of King George HI, a little way 
down Pall Mall, cost £4.000. The Al 
bert Hall and Royal aquarium are both 
worth about £250,000, bnt tho Crystal 
palace cost more than three times the 
value of both of those. Earl's Court, tho 
great show rivaling the palace, has mil 
lions' worth of treasures, and even 
when it is empty tho 25 acres of gardens 
and buildings are worth £300,000. Im 
agine buying the Tower, tho Holborn 
viaduct, the miles of sewers, walks and 
pavements, the various markets, of 
which four which are for cattle ac 
tually cost £10,000,000 between them. 
Think of the hospitals and schools and 
churches and fancy the market value of 
the parks out into city lots. The en 
trances alone of Hyde park are said to 
have cost nearly $1,500,000. Does the 
statement made by the English writer 
seem extravagant, that all the coined 
money in the world today would not 
adequately represent the value of what 
the poor can see and use in London?

ITKW YORK, PHILA- * NORFOLK R. 

"QA.TU O«A»LM ROOT*.

Tim Tabli (  Efkot Nov. 29,1897.
SOUTH BOTOD TBAINS.

No. 97 No. 01 770.80 Na«6 
a. m. a. iu 

a >0
80.

p.m.
1 UO

1245

leave p. m 
New York.......__.. g 00
Va*hlngton............. 6 60
taltlmore................ 75* Jt Ou 6 29

~nlladelphla (1V......11 10 S 46 7 24
Wllmlngton.............!! 86 4 27 8 18

p. m. a. m. a. m.
11 04 

a tu.

i>olm»r.. 86
......

rultlaud.... ........
Kden.. ..................
-K>retto ...... i...-. ...
'rluoeiw Ailue..... S M
Klng'sCreek ........ 8 Wt

... .... ...
PooomoKe........ _^8 4»

Tailey ..................... 4 88

p. m. 
784 
7 41
750 
801 
s OS 
8 14 
820 
8 85 
8 40

a. ui. 
1187 
11 60 
I'Z 01 
U 00 
U 11

1265 
I OU

p. iu.
1 61

. 
'herlton..... ............ 5 46
Jape Charles, (arr. ft 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 Uu 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmoutb....(arr_ 9 10

a.m. a.m. p.

A 87 
4 M
4 41
4 *> 
4 >5
H Si)
7 no
too

P. in.

CHEHAPEAKK A M'L\W-

Ste*mer connections between Pi~ 
Wharf, Baltimore, aua tu» . 

dl vlilon at CUiiHiruw* 
RAILWAY I  ] VISION. 

Time-table m r it rot July 2. m«.

.l<ar.  « , 
»..

NOKTH
No 82

Leave p. m. 
PorMmouth............ 5 56
Nortolk...._._.......... a 10
Old Point Comfort 1 10 
Cape Ch*rlea...(arr 8 80 
Cape Charle*...(lve U 40 
Chorlton................. 9 60
Eastvilie..*..... .....10 01
Ta»ley.................a M
Pocomoke...............11 66
Costen.....................
Klng'»Creelc..........ia 10
Princess Aone.......lS 90
Loretto....................
Eden......................
Frultland............
HalUbttry..........._..ia 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 M)

a.m.

TKAINB. 
No. 62 No. V2 No.».
a. ru. a. m. ». «.

» tu 
in 16
lu v>
II 04
11 14
12 11 

I (8

tBIan
a.m.

Baltimore.......lv 7 m
Claioorne........._.!') 20
McDanlele..........lO i4  
Harper*..............! i 27
St. Michael*.......10 .sa  
Rlver*lde._.........10 86
Royal O*k.-..:......to-3t
Klrkham........... U 43
Bloomfleld.........10 47
fcantun ...............10 63
Bethlehem .........11 09
Pre*ton........... ..!! 14
Llnchealer .........11 IB
Ellwood...... ..... ..U H
Hurlocks... ........ 11 25
Enualln..... .........
Rhodeidale.......11 SI
Reed'* Grove....,U (5
Vienna...............11 4i
Mardela Sprlunli 4* 
Hebrou...............ll t«
RockawaiKtn ...11 5V 
Salisbury...........JJ 10
Walstoni............ U U
Panonsbnrg ......12 21
Plttsvllle. .......... U 2»
Wlllard*.............i2 a«
New Hope..........12 85
Whaleyvllle......US7
St. Martlns.........l2 42'
Berlln.................U 6»
Ocean Clty......ar 1 to

p.m.

>   >
. .

4 .u 
   >/ 
7 Si 
73* 
7 4A 
7 4j 
T« 
757 
8 W 
811 
8X8 
S »1 
it Si 
88; 
844

8 62
8 57
V 04912'
920
w vx
9 (5
» 43
9 47
« 5»
969

10 10
1003
10 Or*
10 18
10 80
p.m.

i.v».

7 00 
7 01 
7 OT 
7 IU 
7 U 
7 »> 
7X4 
7 2i 
787 
7 «2
7 to 
H 01
8 OK 
811 
8 16 
8 U 
H 21 
831 
841 
850 
s At 
R 10 
9 IS 
w 23 
 »«! 
987 
tf 40 
« 44 
V 51 

10 Ot 
10 IS 
a.m.

p.m. 
215 
6 DO 

> » 
5 3» 
5 45 
5 « iH& - 
667 
4 02 
611 
H 28 
0 84 
» 8i 
6 87 
o 43

6 52 
« 67 
704 
712 
7 *t 
7 itt 
7 85 
7 43 
7 47 
783 
75* 
800 
80S 
8 (8 
8 2n 
8 40 
p.m.

2 10 
2 IS 
2 S3 
2 40 
a 4« 
a SI 
257 
8 10 
825 
p.m.

it 10 
6 16 
840 
8-Vi 
702 
7 18 
7 18 
7»» 
755 

a. iu.

1 2i 
I SI

1 M 
200 
. m.

Went Bouui

a. m. 
Wilmlncton. .......... 4 16
Phlladerphla (lv..... 6 16
Baltimore............... fl 1*
Washington........... 7 40
New YorB............... 7 48

a. m.

p. m 
8 47
7 44
8 40
9 45

10 02 
p m.

p.m.
1117
12 8}
12.5

1 42
3 03
p. m.

p. m
469 
600 
66} 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Crlifleld Branch.
No. 108 No. 145 No. 137 

p. m. 
3 24

I. m.a. m.
Prtncen»'Aune...(lv 6 35
Klng'n Creek.......... 6 *i 2 M 11 no
Weniover.. ............ 8 « 265 11 15
Klniraton ............. 6 SI 810 1125
Marlou... ................. 6 37 380 1140
Hopewell. ............... 7 t« » 4<i II 50
CrlMfleld..........(arr 7 16 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.193 No.116 No.194 
P. m. 
1280 
12 37 
1248 

1 00 
1 10 
1 25 
I 31 

p. m.

tMall jjEx.
a.m. p.m.

Ocean City... 720 448
Berlln........_ 734 46«
BU Martini. 7 8< 5 V3
Whaleyvllle. 7 4« 5 uv
New Hope .. 7 49 5 12
Wlllard*....... 7 61 6 14
PUUvllle...... 7 69 6 19
Panonibar g 8 04 6 24
Walstoni...... 8 07 5 27
BalUbury_... 8 21 6 40
Rookawalkln 8 3d f> 47
Hebron...... 8 32 ,150Mardela ....... 8 41 a M
Vltftma...   . 85) « oi
Reed* Grove 8 65 0 10
Rhodetdale.. 9 03 « l« 
Knnalt.. ........ ,
Hurlookl...... 911 8 25
Ellwood........ 9 18 6 81
Liinoheeter ... 9 id 6 33
Pretton......... » 23 686
Bethlehem... 929 U40
Eaatou. ......... 945 656
Hloomfleld... » 60 ' ui
Klrfcham...... 9 54 7 05
Royal Oak.... 958 70V
Klvenlde.....lO 01 7 12
Ht. MIohaeli.lH 08 7 IS
Harper*.. ...... JO 1^ 722
McDanleU....10 16 7 26
Clalborne......lO 80 7 f 5
Baltlmorear 1 80 10 4i

a.m p.m.

 . m. a. m.
CrlsOeld......... . ..(lv 5 80 7 45
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 65
Marion................... 5 4» 8 M
Klngnon................ 5 58 8 80
Weitover................ 6 18 8 65
King'sCreek....(arr 8 25 U 15
PrlnceM Aune (arr 6 66

a. m. a. m.

| Ac. 
p.m 
Soo 
615 
5 21 
5 21 
o 32 
5 35 
5 41 
5 49 
5 52 
8 Oi 
u 18 
« 3>i 
fl so 
u 3v
6 45 
« 64 
K u
7 02 
7 lo 
7 12 
7 16 
722 
7 »> 
7 43 
7 47 
7 51
7 56
8 (A 
8 Or 
8 11 
8 15

p.m.

:Ex.
p.m.
^20 
2S4 
a 89 
2 4A 
2 49 
9 61 
3 t» 
x 01 
8 07 
8 21 
3 2i 
382 
s 41 
3 60
3 55
4 02

4 11 
4 IK 
4 20 
433 
429 
445 
4 So 
4 51 
468
5 i»l
6 08 
512 
6 1« 
5 40 
M 60 
p.m.

p-m. 
400 
4 14 
4 18 
4 M

JS
44*
4fc7 
504 
608 
5 17 
535 
580 
586

081 
668 
666 
8U1 
6 17

6U 
6S4 
043

Si?
706 

10 15 
p.m.

A Oood Example.

A man in Connecticut, convicted of 
hlindiug a woman by throwing vitriol 
upon her for revenge, was sentenced to 
prison for life. This is a fitting penalty 
for such an ofTuuso, and a few more 
such sentences would have an apprecia 
ble effect iu lessening tun number of 
this dastardly species of "rime. BalU- 
moro American.

 *f' Stop* for pauengen on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown 1» "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 79. I Dally. | Dally, ezoepl 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cant on day expres* 
train* and Sleeping Car* on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Houth-bound Bleeping Car ao 
oeailble to passengers ut 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE   R, H.NICHOLAS. 

(Ifin'l Pan*. A Prt. Act. Bupt.

t Dally except Sunday.
| Dally except Saturday aud Huuday.
I Dally.
I Haturdajr only.
t Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Mana««>, 
A. J. BENJ AMIN. T. UURDOCK,

Hupt. Uen. PaatTAft.

BALTIMOPK, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvod" 
leave* Salisbury at 2.00 p. m. every Mot- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

The General Prayed.
The spirit with which somo of our 

fathers entered the Revolutionary war 
is well illustrated by an anecdote told 
of General David Wooster by one who 
was present at the scene described. Tlii.i 
officer was appointed to tho command 
of a Connecticut regiment which an- 
senibled on New Haven greeti on » day 
in Juno, 1775, set for its departure for 
New York. Tho anecdote is told in tho 
"History of Couutvticut:"

"They were ready for a march, with 
their arms glittering and their knap 
sacks on their hacks. Colonel Wooster 
had already dispatched a metiseugor for 
his minister, the Rev. Jonathan Ed 
wards, with a request that ho would 
meet the regiment and pray with them 
before their departure. Ho then con 
ducted his men in military order into 
the meeting house and seated himself 
in his own pew, awaiting tho return of 
the messenger. Ho was speedily inform 
id that the minister was absent from 
home.  )>

"Colonel "Wooster immediately step 
ped into the deacon's seat in front of 
the pulpit and, culling his men to attend 
to prayers, offered a humblo petition 
for his beloved country, for himself, for 
the men under his immediate command 
and for the success of tho cause iu 
which they were-engaged.

"His prayers were offered with th« 
fervent zeal of an apostle and in such pu< 
thotio language thut it drew tears from 
many an eye tuid affected many a heart. 
Whon ho had closed, ho left tho houKU 
with his men in the same order the> 
had entered it, uud the regiment took 
up its line of march for Now York 
With such H pruyer on his lips ho ou 
terod the Revolution. "

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R. 

DELAWAR¥"DIVISION.
Schedule In effect November 28,1897. 

Tralnx leave Del mar north bound M follows: 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 
J7 00 (8 00 [2 15 
7 11 8 10 ft 25

Sandy Hill. 
T\ask in, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wlngate's Point.

Bl> Bootnl Aspiration* Blasted.
"Alas," sighed tbo oyster, us be felt 

himself being conveyed from tbo plate 
on the end of the table knife, "ulasl 
This is an end to all my hopes of get 
ting into good society." Indianapolii

"<__

Woman's power is largely dependent 
upon her ability to intercut, entertain, at 
tract and please. It is for this reason that 
women strive . to become accomplished. 
They study in order that they may converse 
intelligently on all subjects. They strive 
to become good musicians, graceful dan 
cers anil amiable hostesses.

All accomplishments are unavailing if a 
woman suffers from ill-health in a womanly 
way. The special weakness peculiar to the 
womanly organism, will rapidly wreck the 
general health. The sufferer will lose her 
natural vivacity, her wit, her good looks, 
and the ambition and power to display the 
accomplishments at her command. Any 
woman affected in this way .should rrsort 
to Pr. Ptcrcc's 1'avorilc Prescription. It is 
a wonderful medicine for ailing women. It 
is the invention of an eminent and skillful 
physician. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
chief consulting phvsiclan to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. It aims to cure but one class of clis- 
earfes, anil claims to be good for nothing 
else. It impart* health, elastic strength, 
vigor and virility to the delicate feminine 
organs. It prepare* a woman for wifehootl 
anil motherhood.

Mrs. Kanion sinnche*. Penasco, Tao* Comity, 
N Mex.. I" 11 letter to Dr. Pierce says: " Prom a 
grateful hen rt my voice irocsniitoOod both night 
anil diiv in a Holcmti prayer that He may guard 
your health and preserve your life. I hereby ex- 
prvii* my gratitude to you for tbe relief I have 
received from your womlcrfnl medicine, ' Favor 
ite Prescription.' After suffering years of misery 
I am to-day u healthy and happy wife, and cau 

lilly recommend to women the u«e of life

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Uelmar..........11 08 J7 00 M 00 JJ 15 M 80
Laurel .......... fl 21 711 810 ft 26 841
Heaford......... 1 84 7 S8 824 2.85 868
Cannons....... 1781 (881 HOI
Brldgevllle...n 48 787 887 f2 48 411
Greenwood... n 45 f8 45 H 64 f4 19
Farmlngton. 17 M f8 63 f4 27
Harrlngton... 2 22 " <M 9 OH 8 OH 440
Felton...........f2 3.1 8 14 9 IB ft 18 4 49
Viola............ l» 18 f9 20 f 4 B8
Woodslde..... fH 22 f9 24 f4 67
Wyoming.....t? 48 H 28 9 81 n 30 6 t«
Dover............ 2 52 8 3.5 9 }8 3 34 511
Smyrna. ........ H 42 9 41) 8 44 5 20
Clayton......... 8 09 8(3 069 864 630
Greensprlug. 16 37
Townsend..... 9 OH 10 13 4 07 6 49
Mlddletown..8 SO « 15 1023 418 667
Ml. Pleasant 110 32 « 05
KlrKwood..... 10 40 6 15
Porter............ 0 31 10 46 4 31 0 20
Bear.............. HO 51 « 26
New Castle... I) 46 11 Ot fl 47 n 85
Faruhurst.... 9 50 11 07 fU 89
Wllmlngtou. 4 15 958 1117 469 847
Baltimore..... 6 81 U 16 12 40 8 M 8 43
Philadelphia 5 10 1048 1200 542 788
 f Btopn to leave passengers fron. polnu 

south of Delmar. and to take passenger* for 
Wllmlngton and points north. 

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday. 
T Stop on ly on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week days; 8.87 
p. m, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Baturda.vs 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
5.M) a. in.weekday*, and 1.42 p. m. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Hatordays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. week days. Returning 
leavo Chlnooteague 4.42 a. ni.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Claylon for Oxford und way stations 9.:w a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.45a. m. and 1.40 p. in. week dayn.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leave* 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 11.17 a. in. and 7.H p. m. week day* 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge (1,20 a. m. and 2J6 
p. m. we«k days.

tJONNKCTIONS  At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anno A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chenapuake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
Harrlngtmi, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Klnlu llullroad. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
A Heaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, PliliKdi-lphlu. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
anil PenliiNiila KallroadN. 
J. B. HUTCMINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Geu'l Manager. G. P.

Fruitlaud, 
Quantico. 
Collin*', 
Widgeon, 
White Haveu, 
Mt. Vernoa, 
Damee Quart   

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light atreet, every Tuesday, Than- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the laneV- 
Ing* named, omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskln, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.50; second olaa*, 11.95; *t*te 
rooms, tl; meal*, 60c. Free berth* on botura.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manage*,

T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Or to W.n. o<irdv. Agent,Kallsbnrr. Md. .

WE EXAMINE EYES CRFF!

YOU THINK YOUH CYC8 DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION?HaTeynaueidathei Doyoor eye* tarn T BMW oa.twlichlngs of the lldif Do you have trouble to

ihr by as, and which are i...._. _  _  
sfelan* a* MM belt aids to weak eye>l«hc,all ere troabk*.
Bpeclaeies *S.Mi usual prt"

. res Inserted 4.««t amal price II
AN4V.BRO.lli08o

moat price 
l price 
.U9th

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Bualnea*

Centre ofSallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hale oat with arUatio ele*a»ce, and as 
KABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

trutliftilly
 Favorite Prescription .' OH a
monthly periods.'

The quick constipation 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

regulator of the

cure   Doctor 
Never gripe.

nPTHFFL604H.Slxf.iSf,
8ld* Entrance on Oretn St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
 ^. "CURE GUARANTEED."

I Young, old. single or mirrlcd* those con- ltemplshngni»rrUge,ll-~ -   - - -- - --

ILObD POI&N
Iviti Disuses SSSSSSys

or

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

ImeN, ou short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, nuutneiu; aud de- 
 patcli Reference: Thirteen year's r expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of \\ oroeal 
ter county, work done for the Hi-wer Co. In 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlue.Thoa. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* A Tllghmau. P. S. SHOCKLIY,

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference In WorcenterCo.: C. J. Puruell.Q. 
Pnrnrll. K. I>..Ione» and w.s. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Street. ' SALISBURY, MIX
Flrat elans repairing with Improved 

and your watch or clock guaranteed tor 
year. Kln« and complicated work my *p«o- 
lally. Wullhaui and Elgin watch** ftlwwn 
in stock. Kye Ulasae«-all kind*. Eyu» fit 
ted free of charge.
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WAN***

It

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, July 4
Store closes at 12:46 Saturday

afternoons during July and August.

Thin Black Goods-
Thousands of summer wardrobes 

not yet completed. A black

WANABKAKER*
and fullest accord witn our deter 
mination to keep it the best. Ex 
plorations, changes of political 
boundaries, new railroads all are 
indicated up to the latest moment 
of revision.

This Atlas shows with great 
clearness 

Cuba Spain
Cape Verde-Islands Canary Islands
Philippine Islands

dress for hot weather wearing may 
still be added* These hints will 
help the choosing 
76c Grenadine at 25c 

A few hundred yards left from the big tot 
told of last week, and appreciated by 
hundreds of prompt buyers. AH wool; 
44 inches wide.

$1 Silk Grenadine at 50c 
Every thread pure silk; woven in pretty 

allover flower and leaflet designs.
Japanese Crepe at 50c 

A year-round favorite in thin all-silk 
fabric, most wanted in summer-time. 
Better value than other silk fabrics at 
double the price.

All-wool Challis  j 
We take special care in our selection of 

all-wool Black Challis. The weave, I 
weight, dye and finish must be the best I 
and the choosing is easy and safe under | 
the strong light on our black dress 
goods counters. Black Challis at 31c, \ 
37MC, 50c, eOc, 65c, 75c, $1, $1.10, S1.2S.

Back Mohairs  , 
For dresses or for bathing suits. Thirteen 

different weights; prices from 28c to ! 
$1.25. The 50c and 75c Mohair Sicilians i

Yukon Valley 
Trans-Siberian R. R. route 
Disputed Boundary in South America 
FarthesfNorth of Exploration

 -in all  , __...

98 double page maps 
77 single page maps 
33 pages of descriptive text 
4 pages of colored diagrams.

A cloth bound book, 
inches 

one dollar
Postage, 39c.

WAR MAPS separate 7 double 
page, one single page, and a page 
with the flags of all nations. Stiff 
paper covers 15c. By mail for 16c.

War Atlas for lOc
Cram's War Atlas, 22 pages of 

maps, flags and statistics. Stiff 
paper covers, lOc. By mail for 14c.

John Wanamaker.

County Correspondence.
8HARPTOWN. MD.

The "J. Dallas Marril," Capt. Grant 
Bennett, is at the railway being slightly 
repaired.

Children's Day at M. P. church will 
be held on Sunday night.

Mrs. Martha Ellis, wife of J. £. Ellis, 
near here, died on Sunday last at the 
age of about fifty years. She was the 
daughter of the late Levin Twilley.

The daily mail from here to Seaford 
now leaves at 5 o'clock, a, m. instead of 
9 o'clock at night as heretofore.

There was no demonstration here on 
the Fourth. Work was suspended and 
a day of rest taken.

Oar Bejrs Alrifht
In an interesting letter written at 

fortress Monroe to the Wicomico News,
Mr, John H. Waller say*; WL   -n t. vi »aa i i/L TI 

Vick and I have had what are called "«* Brutality AQQ8 to t&6 Honor
"snaps." Vick was detailed i to the 
quartermaster's department to do cleri 
cal work and I was sent to the hospital 
to act as wcretary to the examining 
board.

The question that everybody is asking 
is, where will th« First toe sent? It is a 
rumor that we will go in two weeks, but 
there seems to be no particular place 
where our services are needed. All the 
men are anxious to get to the front.

New uniforms were issued last week. 
Recruits have not been uniformed yet, 
but most of them procure a blue shirt 
in some way the first thing. Those blue 
shirts are about the smoothest thing ever 
invented. They need not be washed. 
When they xet soiled the dirt can be 
scraped off with a knife. The old sold 
iers at Hampton are still wearing the 
ones they had in the civil war.

He also reports the arrival of Percy 
Brewingtcn, Wade Porter and Raymond 
Alien.

of an Awful Disaster.

STEAMER LA BOUBQOONE SUNK.

Or 788 SoulB on Board Bat 168 Were 
Besoned, Only One "Womr.ii Among 
Them—Sailors Beat Passenger** Back 
From the Lifeboats. ——.,--•..:.•—^_

COME BACK, COME BACK.

Gome back, come back, oar charm 
ing friends,

Across the stormy water 
And bring your laundry work along.

You know, by goah, you oughter.

We've stuck to you through thick
and thin 

And washed your shirts and col-

are usually chosen (or bathing cos- 
tunes; neater in appearance And shed 
the water better than flannel.

Cotton Stuffs White ducks are 
for Olltino; probably most 
Qtil+o widely wanted 
iults for skirts and 
suits. The manufacturer of the 
white ducks we sell has gotten 
away from the hard-glazed finish of 
the usual white duck the soft, 
pure white finish makes wonder 
fully effective garments. And there's 
no breaking pt needles in the sew 
ing. The prices  
I - ioc, i a Me, 150, i6c and iBc a yard.

Two cotton fabrics, made in pop 
ular wool effects, make sightly and 
durable suits or skirts for .hot 
weather wear. These 
Cotton Coverts at 12,1 £c a yard 
t Almost identical in effect to the popular 

wool fabric; they withstand wear and 
washing. Excellent for bicycle suits.

Cotton Homespuns at 12j4c a yd.  
Made to look like the Irish wool home 

spuns; not su tightly woven as the 
coverts. Serviceable and stylish for 
skirtings.

PARSON8BCRO, MD.

| Mr. Clarence Smith and Miss Will 
Vincent were married Tuesday of last 

I week. Rev. Mr. Wood performed the 
| ceremony.

There is quite a number on the sick 
, list now.
I A festival was held here July 4th. 
The priveleges for the camp meeting 
were sold the same day as follows: J. 
W. Winbrow, boarding tent, $28.50; 
Thos Farlow, Confectionary stand, $50; 
Eben White, horse pound, 821.50.

There has been quite a good many 
potatoes shipped from here this season, 
the acreage was very large this year.

There will be but very few huckle 
berries this season.

Resolutions.
Whereas we have been bereaved by 

the death of our beloved brother, Rev. 
Win. B. Walton, who for six yean has 
made his home among us; therefore,

Resolved, By the First Quarterly Con 
ference of the Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church, Salisbury, Md. 
- First, That we hereby bear testimony 

to the great and enduring work which 
he did, chiefly on this peninsula, in an 
active ministry of years in the Meth 
odist Episcopal church. While'he was 
abundant in labors untiring in energy, 
inflexible in his convictions, yet withal 
he was gentle and kindly affectioned.

Second, That we hereby express our 
high appreciation of his services in our 
midst by his noble character as a Chris 
tian minister, class leader and Sunday 
school teacher.

Third, That his Christian manliness 
and his force of character as exhibited 
in his retired life, has been an inspira 
tion to us, and will continue to be in 
our local work as a church.

Fourth, That we extend our sympa 
thy to his bereaved children, praying 
that his saintly mantle man fall on 
them: and that the God in whom he 
trusted may give them help in their 
great sorrow.

Handkerchiefs

Death of Miss Cora Moore.
Mary Cora Moore, beloved daughter 

of Captain Vincent and L. Elizabeth 
Moore, paused away 9.25 p. m. at her 
late home, 188 Old York Road, Waver- 
ly. She was born January 22, 1875, and 
died July 2, 1898, making her age 23 
years, 5 months, axd 10 days. She was 
born in Wicomico county and made 
that her home until she was in her 
fourteenth year, when her parents mov 
ed to the city of Baltimore. They re- 

! tided in East Baltimore for about four 
  years and then removed to Waverly. 
! She enjoyed perfect health until about 
j November, when it began to fail and 

continued to grow worse toward Christ-

ANNUAL SALE 
NOW GOING

ON is assured. We can sell hand 
kerchiefs at less expense now than 
in winter. We are willing to pare 
profits besides to equalize through 
the year the great business that has
been crowding into a short season. ' '»«*. since which time she was confined

at her home. She was one of the many 
victims of phthisis. She had a loving, 
clieertul disposition, and was the life of

stitched. j tne family. Her patience was taxed to 
80c a dot Hemstitched; and known as i the utmost by the excruciating pain

U Wu Schley's Victory. j
It was under Schley's direction that 

our fleet engaged and wrecked the 
Spanish squadron. As he had followed 
Cervera to the gates of Santiago, so was 
it he who met Cervera as he made his 
dash for liberty. At every important 
point in the drama Schley has been the 
central figure. He began it and he 
closed it. He raised and then dropped 
the curtain. |

Still, Schley is not in evidence any 
where. We mean officially. Two re 
ports have beeu sent in to the Depart 
ment one from Sampson, who was 
cruising seven or eight miles away when 
the trouble began, and another from 
Watson, who was not in the affair at 
all but Schley does not appear. So far 
as the record goes, he did nothing. He 
is not known in the bulletins. To all 
intents and purposes BO far as concerns 
the official proclamations, the felicita 
tions and the various interchanges of 
mutual approval Commodore Schley 
did not figure in the episode. How does 
all this happen, we should like to know? 
Where was Schley, anyhow, when the 
Spanish fleet went out?

Hence 
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 

SOc a dot Fair quality, fair size, hem-

 full size."
fl a doz. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 

worth half as much again.
 1.23 a doz. UnlaundereJ handkerchiefs, 

hemstitched and hand-revered. Equal 
quality In laundered worth regularly 
about double.

At same price, unlaundered handker 
chiefs, hemstitched, drawn work and 
embroidered corners.

$2 a doz. Laundered. Sort that usually 
retail at 23c each.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS- 
SI a doz. for good handkerchiefs, either 

hemstitched or hemmed the latter with 
colored borders.

f 1.25 a doz. First rate laundered hem 
stitched handkerchiefs ; good size and 
quality.

SI.73 a doz. Hemstitched handkerchiefs, 
1 variousjwidthslof hem.

$2.00 a doz. Hemstitched handkerchiefs, 
.worth quite half as much more.

All we tell of by the dozen are 
 old in half dozens at same rate.

Household
Alias and |atcst Of a!1_
for Rand, McNally & Co., who 
make it for us. are m co-operation

which she suffered. Cora left every as 
urance of having prepared to enter in- 
o "the eternal city, not built with 
lands.' 1 She bade parents, sister, and
brothers farewell, urging them to meet 
ler in Heaven. Fifteen minutes later,

asking them to sing "Home, Sweet 
rlome," she entered:

Hen ut I fill '/.Ion. built above. 
  vuuillul cMty that I l«»-t; 

H.-iunirul KMlcx i>f ptiirly white; 
Ui-Kuntvii u-mplf, Uod ft» tight.

A number of farmers in different sec 
tions of Queen Anne's county, have 
taken advantage of the favorable weath 
er since harvest, and threshed their 
crops. It is the prevailing opinion that 
the crops throughout the country will 
not exceed one-half the usual yield.

Halifax, N. B., July 7. In one of the 
thick fogs which at this time of the 
year hang like a pall over the Grand 
Banks and Sable Island, in the North 
Atlantic, occurred in the early morn- 
Ing of July 4 one of the most appalling 
ocean disasters In the annals of trans 
atlantic commerce, and in fact In the 
history of steam sailing of the world. 
Without a moment's warning, almost, 
the French liner La Bourgogne, with 
725 souls on board, was run down by 
the British sailing ship Cromartyshlre, 
and such a terrific hole was torn In 
the big steamer's port side that she 
sank within half an hour, carrying 
with her to the ocean's bottom nearly 
600 of her passengers and crew, while 
the balance who were not drawn down 
by the fearful fiction struggled and 
fought for life until 163 were at length 
rescued from death by the crew of the 
Cromartyshlre, which ship survived 
the collision.

The disaster occurred about 60 miles 
south of Sable Island, which lies nearly 
a hundred miles off this port. The 
Bourgogne had left New York, bound, 
for Havre, on the previous Saturday, 
while the Cromartyshlre was on her 
way over to Glasgow, with a crew of 
21 men. Although the transatlantic 
steamers all have u definite course, the 
Bourgogne was, to all accounts, 40 
miles or more to the north of these 
lanes.

The story of the fearful disaster from 
the few officers and crew who were 
saved Is yet to be told, but If the words 
of the passengers who were dragged 
aboard the Cromartyshlre and later 
brought Into this pol*t by the steamer 
Grecian are to be believed the last few 
minutes on board the Bourgogne wit 
nessed some of the most terrible scenes 
of horror and cruelty that have blotted 
the history of a civilized race.

Instead of the heroic discipline which 
 o often has been the one bright fea 
ture of such awful moments, the crew 
of the steamer fought like demons for 
the few lifeboats and rafts, battering 
the helpless passengers away from 
their only means of salvation, with the 
result that the strong overcame the 
the weak, and the list of 163 saved con 
tained the name of but one woman.

Some of the scenes enacted on board 
La Bourgogne just after the collision 
were terrible to witness. Men fought 

| for positions In the boats like raving 
maniacs, women were forced back 
from the boats and trampled by men, 

j who made self preservation their flrst 
I object. On board were a large num 

ber of the lower class of Italians and 
other foreigners, who In their frenzy 
stopped at nothing that promised 
safety for themselves. In a boat wax 
a party of 40 women, but so great was 
the panic that not a hand was raised 
to assist In its launching. The oc 
cupants, so near saved, were drowned 
like rats when the ship, with an awful 
hissing sound, went down.

So desperate was the situation that 
' an Italian passenger drew his knife 

and made direct at one who, like him 
self, was endeavoring to reach the 
boats. Immediately his action was 
Imitated In every direction. Knives 
were flourished and used with effect. 
Women and children were driven back 
to Inevitable death at the point of 
weapons, the owners of which were 
experts In their use. According to the 
stories of survivors, women were stab 
bed like so many sheep.

The scene on the water was even 
worse. Many of the unfortunates who 
were struggling In the water attempted 
to draw themselves Into the boats or 
on rafts. These were pushed back Into 
a watery grave. Here, too, knives 
were used freely. Not all of the dead 
met death by drowning. Christopher 
Brunon saw a sailor belonging to the 
Bourgogne strike u passenger over the 
head with a bar and kill him. The 
body dropped Into the water. The pas 
senger grabbed the boat In which the 
sailor was, and attempted to get on 
board. Many similar Incidents are nar 
rated, th« offenders in nearly every In- 
staiYce being members of the crew. 
Both men and women were unshed 
away from boats Into which they wero 
trying to climb. In many Instances be 
ing pushed under water by oars.

Professor A. D. Lacasse, a teacher 
of languages, of Plalnfleld, N. J., IB the 
only man of the saloon and cabin pas 
sengers who survives, while his wife

TJntil we've raked your penniee in, 
~' And now we want your dollars.

Don't send your laundry out of town, 
And then get up and holler, '

Because some reckless washee man 
Tore up your Sunday collar.

We do as fine a line of work
As any sucker living. 

Now do not wink the other eye 
It's truth to yon we're giving. .

We want your trade and guarantee 
Our work as good as any;

And if it isn't then, our friend, 
You need not pay u penny.

Respectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly, Mltohell & Co.. Loot) Agts.

For Sale.
A buggy, in good order, newly paint 

ed. Apply to BENJ. BOOTH or to JAS. 
PRICE, at their shop on Camden street.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot

LAURA G. DARBY.

FORWENT.
The room recently occupied by John 

H. Waller as a law office, in the AD- 
VERTI89R Building, is now for rent. 
Apply to

PARKER & WALLOP.

A MONEY MAKER!

l Heaven, where all !  fight; 
Kvuiullul UDK<>|» clot bud to white; 
H-HUilCul HOUK" Ihul ii«v«r tire; 
Heuutllul hurpM through nil the choir.
Beautiful oniwiiHoii every brow; 
II tm m 1 1 n I pulinH, the cumiuerur'M uhow; 
Heanillul lobeH, the runHoine.il we»ir; 
ItcHuuiul Hit who vnter there,
llfuutlful throne of God, the l.arnt>, 
Hciiiiilful houU ut Ood'H right hand; 
Htrnutlliil rent, nil wmiclvrliig ceuie; 
ISrttuUfiil home of perfect pence.

The funeral services were held at Wa- 
verlv Presbyterian Church, on Old 
York Road and Winder mere Avenue, 
on July 5th, at 8 p. m., being conduct 
ed by Rev. J. M. Dickey, attainted by 
the pastor of the church. Rev. Wm. 
Cumrnings. The remains were interred 
in Loudon Park Cemetery.

CHRIBTUNNA CKAWFOKD.

Clear* For Dewey and His Men.
Says a cigar dealer iu the Philadel 

phia Record: "Admiral Dewey uud his 
bund of heroes lit Manila will receive » 
ploiiBant surprise when the next trans 
port reaches the Philippines in u lot ol 
10,000 choice cigurs donated by patriotic 
admirera in tho trade. Luxuries art) un 
doubtedly scarce in the Asiatic fleet, 
and the thought of how much the Amer 
ican Juckioa would enjoy a good smoko 
induced Frederick A- Fowler of SB 
South Bixth street to communicate with 
several cigar firms relative to to/ward 
ing contributions to tho east. Genorunn 
responses were made. One firm sent 500 
cigars of a special brand, for Admiral 
Dowoy's own use, which cauuot be dn-1 
plicated until the Cuban crops grow 
again. Others sent from fiOO to 1,000 
cigarii each, uud the box that will leave 
this city tomorrow for Manila, by way 
of San Frunoinco, will contain 10,000 
cigars. A second Ifox may be Rent later.''

is the only woman of 200 of the whole 
ship who escaped.

Mrs. Lena Stephana and her daugh 
ter Lena, 16 years old, who are among 
the lout, were the wife and daughter 
of Walter Stephana, proprietor of the 
Swiss Knitting mills, at Dover, N. J. 
They were on their way to Basle, 
.Switzerland.

J. M. Chaunt, who was on the La 
Bourgogne, was one of the largest 
glove manufacturers In New York.

gtlll another victim was Dr. Louli 
Llvlngood. of Heading, Pa. He Is one 
of the professors at Johns Hopklns 
university, Baltimore. Last week he 
was on a farewell visit to his father, 
Jacob 8. Llvlngood, a member of the 
Reading bar. He then left for a six 

, months' visit to Vienna. 
I The officers saved from the Bourgone 
' are Engineers Rdouard Lalsne and 

Emlle Lebouch, Electrician Andre De- 
pres and Purser Earnest Tools. Cap 
tain Delendle made no effort to save 
Me own life. I

Money Saver!
Attention ! The call to arms 

will soon be made. Every 
thing must be done to save 
the honor of the country. We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizen*, must be 
prepared to meet the c'xegen- 
cies of the times. We will- 
sell our

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS,
AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency so do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in. one 
and all. and

VOLUNTEER
to help dispose of the largest 
Stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 
lower than our well known 
low prices.

N, Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.
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HAS 
SURRENDERED,

Gen. Toral Surrendered Thursday
the City and Part of the

Province.
HIS MEN TO BE SENT HOME.
Uaited States Gain Possession of Abont 

SIM Square Miles aid Prisoaers 
Estimated at 12,1

At 8 o'clock Thursday afternoon Gen 
eral Toral, in command of the Spanish 
troops in the .city of Santiago, formerly 
surrendered to Generals Miles and Shat 
ter. ,\ '-. • ' • •-

Early in toe day General Toral sent a 
message asking for the appointment of 
peace commissioners to arrange his ca 
pitulation, and said that he was willing 
to agree to the American proposal that 
he should surrender on condition that 
his troops would be transported back to 
Spain.

Dispatches reporting the surrender to 
Washington were received by the Presi 
dent shortly after 8 p. m. It was stated 
that not only the city, but a large part 
of the Province of Santiago had been 
surrendered. The rone included by 
General Toral runs from Aserroderoa 
north to Las Paliuas; thence northeast 
to Sagua de Tanama. This gives the 
American army possession of the entire 
eastern end of Cuba, but does not in 
clude the capitulation of the Spanish 
forces under Generals Pando and Loque 
at Manranillo and Holguin, which are 
estimated to number about 10,000 men. 

It is believed that the number of troops 
surrendered by General Toral will be 
about 12,000, though later counting may 
increase this number. The United 
States government proposes to invite 
bids from foreign steamship companies 
to transport these forces back to Spain, 
thus obviating the necessity of using 
American transports and the danger of 
attack from Spanish warships.

The American army will not march 
in and take possession of Santiago. It 
is felt that it would be better to permit 
the army to seek healthful surroundings 
in the hills around Santiago and use 
regiments of immunes as,a garrison. 
As soon as possible all the troops used 
in the Santiago campaign will be 
brought home to a more northerly cli 
mate.

Now that Santiago has fallen opera 
tions will be at once begun against 
Port Rico and Commodore Watson's 
squadron will be dispatched to bom 
bard ports on the coast of Spain. Gen 
eral Brooke who will command the 
Porto Rican expedition, was summoned 
to Washington yesterday. He will have 
about 25,000 fresh troops, mainly volun 
teers. The further loading of reinforce 
ments for Santiago at Charleston and 
Tampa was stopped yesterday, and these 
troops, including the Fifth Maryland 
Regiment, will most likely be used 
against Porto Rico.

Surgeon-General Sternberg says the 
surrender of Santiago will simplify the 
yellow fever problem. The medical de 
partment of the army will now be able 
to isolate the men who have been ex 
posed to infection. The number of 
cases in the army is reported to exceed 
100 and five deaths have resulted. Sur 
geon-General Sternberg is making ar 
rangements to supplement the working 
force of immune physicians at Santiago 
A vessel will leave New York on Mon 
day carrying a number of physicians 
and nurses and a large consignment of 
hospital supplies. Dr. Henry Carme- 
nero, a yellow fever expert, now at 

  Kingston, Jamaica, and several Cuban 
doctors will go to Santiago to assist in 
the treatment of those infected with 
fever.

The St. Louis, having on board Ad 
miral Cervera and captured Spanish 
officers, left Portsmouth, N. H., Thurs 
day morning for Annapolis. Admiral 
Cerverja^nd his officers will be asked to 
giye their parole not to escape and wil 
be allowed much liberty at the Nava 
Academy.

The gunboat flennington sailed from 
San Francisco Thursday, and it is state< 
that she is assigned to search for th 
alleged privateer said to be lyinj 
in wait to capture returning treasure 
ehipti. The privateer story is said to

have been baaed upon the sighting of ~ 
a foreign built steamship in the neigh 
borhood of Alaska.

A dispatch from Madrid says that 
Governor-General Augusti asserts that 
Admiral Dewey dare not take Manila 
because he is not sure that he will not 
have to fight insurgents as well as 
Spanish. The dispatch also claims that 
the insurgents are divided as to the pro 
priety of co-operation with the Ameri 
can forces. Dispatches from Germany 
say that the German government is in- j 
dignant at the assertion that the Irene 
violated neutrality by her action in pre 
venting the insurgents from capturing 
Grande Island.

The Madrid correspondent of the Lon 
don Times says the feeling in Spain for 
peace is growing daily peace with 
honor and without great territorial sac 
rifices. Inordinate demands by the 
United States, it is declared, might eas 
ily arouse the war-like spirit of the 
Spanish people to such an extent that 
the government could not control it, 
However desirous the ministers may be 
to spare the country further sacrifices, 
there are certain concessions suggested i 
in the American press which public , 
opinion would not allow them to make, i 

The siege of Santiago had lasted two , 
weeks and was remarkable in many re-' 
specto, and in none more than the heavy 
percentage of loss through death, 
wounds or sickness of the soldiers and 
Bailors ̂ engaged on both sides. Looking 
back over the record of these two weeks 
it is seen that a great ironclad squadron 
has been destroyed, that nearly a thou 
sand Spanish sailors have been drown 
ed or killed by shell and flame, and 
that an untold number of Spanish sol 
diers have died in the trenches of San 
tiago. On the other hand, about 250 
American soldiers have been killed, and 
in round numbers 8,000 more have been 
sent to the hospitals from wounds, fev 
er*, and other ailments. The American 
fleet had a remarkable exemption from 
disaster In the many engagements it 
has had with the forts at the entrance 
of the harbor and with the Spanish 
squadron.

PKACK MAY SOON COMB.

New York, July 14. The Herald's 
Washington correspondent says:

Independence for Cuba
The transfer of Porto Rico to the 

United States in exchange for the Phil- 
ppines.

A coaling station in the latter islands 
or the United States.

Spain is willing to make these con 
cessions to obtain peace, according to a 
dispatch received by President McKin- 
ey from a semi-official source.

Administration officials with whom 
I talked aftv they had learned of the 
contents of the dispatch informed me 
that an official proposition embracing 
these terms would be accepted by the 
United States. Thus, if President Me- 
Kinley's informant is correct, peace in 
the near future is an absolute certainty.

His dispatch stated that the Spanish 
ministry at a meeting today had defini 
tely determined to abandon the strug 
gle and had decided to sue for peace on 
the terms set forth. '

In some circles I find a disposition to 
accept the information as entirely trust 
worthy, while in others there is some 
doubt. There seems to be a general im 
pression among administration officials, 
however, that the prospect of the com 
mencement of the negotiations for the 
cessations of war is extremely bright

A KLONDIKE LETTER,-
OUR SAUSBURY BOYS ARE PUSHING 

ON TOWARD THE GOLD FIELDS.

You Owe 
Us Nothing

Marriace of Mr. W. C. Pfeilllps.
Mr. Woodland C. Phillips, formerly 

of this county, will be married July 
27th, to Miss Annie W. Hammond of 
Howard county.

The marriage will be solemnized at 
Savage M. E. Church at 8 o'clock, on 
the evening of July 27th.

Mr. Phillips is well-known in this 
county, he being a son of the late Wil- 
mer Phillips, and a teacher hi the pub 
lic schools of the county for several 
years. Some years ago he engaged in 
teaching in Howard county, where he 
has since resided.  

His prospective bride is a daughter of 
the late Philip T. N. Hammond of Anne 
Arundel county, and a niece of Mr. 
George A. Kirby, a prominent banker 
of Baltimore!

THE ADVERTISER extends congratu 
lations.

 Mr. 0. J. Brittingham and MIBB 
Florence Dennis will be married Wed 
nesday evening, July twentieth, at the 
Pittsville Methodist Protestant church.

Mr. Harry W. Hearn of the ADVER 
TISER received this week the following 
letter from his brother Wm. Hearn who 
left Salisbury last February for the 
Klondike.

Lake Lindeman, B. C.
June, don't know.

Dear Brother: We are getting along 
finely and will so long as we can get 
plenty of beans and fried mosquitoes; 
and that just reminds me, when you 
boys come out here bring a plenty of 
barbed wire fencing to fence in your 
tent to keep out mosquitoes. I like 
Alaska much bettor than I did some 
time ago. The snow is nearly gone ex 
cept in placts, and there are lots of 
different kinds of wild flowers in bloom; 
we can find pretty flowers not five feet 
from a snow bank, and there are lots of 
wild berries ripe. They are ripe before 
the snow goes off, don't know when 
they bloom; that is what so many birds 
are after up here. It seems right home 
like to hear the (wait till I kill and skin 
this mosquito) robins sing; I found a 
robin's nest this week with four eggs in 
it, was tempted to take the eggs home 
for breakfast but thought it would be 
too bad to do so. But "Billy" saw a 
chicken rooster yesterday running a- 
round, the only chicken we have seen 
in Alaska, and not far away he found a 
hen's nest and we had eggs for break- j 
fast this morning.

On the coast of Alaska is a great sum 
mer resort for the people living in the 
west. I am glad 1 can spend a summer 
at a summer resort

I have had my hair cut and my 
whiskers trimmed English style, my 
hair was about five inches long, had not 
cut it before since last August

If the people who write to me didn't 
have any more paper than I have they 
would use both sides, but possibly they 
think I am short of paper and will need 
one side to answer. I walked thirty 
miles to the post office a few day ago 
to get my mail and received one from 
Minnie and one from New Haven, 
Conn., He said that he felt just like 
dropping me a few lines, he must be 
very high if he can drop a letter to me 
for I am about thirty five hundred feet 
above sea level. Sometimes the clouds 
come down all around us, and we can 
see only a few feet from us.

When I was coming from the post- 
office a big mosquito pitched on my 
hand and I was going to let him "fill 
up" and then kill it and send it 
home, but I was afraid I would never 
get home if I should loose that much 
Blood, so by the use of rocks I managed 
to kill it, and carried it home by Us 
hind legs.

We have got our boat about done and 
now we can t decide what to name it 
Everr boat must be inspected, named, 
numbered and registered. Our boat is 
eighteen feet long, three feet six wide 
in the bottom and six feet wide at top, 
but I suppose you want to know how 
we like whip sawing and how it is done; 
first you must walk about five miles to 
find timber and then hunt half a day 
to find logs long enough, then after you 
get the logs the next thing is the saw 
pit, which is a frame work about eight 
feet high, then get the logs on the pit, 
line it up and then you are ready for 
the saw. We put one log on the pit 
and decided it would be easier to pull 
them out to the water edge and build a 
raft and float them to the saw mill and 
have them sawed, so we took the one 
we had on the pit and started to the 
water; we got nearly there and that 
was so hard that w« thought we had 
rather whip saw, so we went back 
and put two lows on the pit and put 
our saw together and began to saw, we 
sawed about twelve inches and then we 
had enough whip sawing We didn't 
have money enough to buy a boat and 
we couldn't buy lumber: boats cost 
8125 00 and lumber twenty five cents 
per foot, so what were we going to do V 
It looked like we were going back home, 
so the next morning we left our saw 
home and took our axes determined to 
pull those logs to the water, and they 
went along pretty well after we deter 
mined to do it, and after a little more 
that two days work w« had them all to 
the water, and the next day we made 
the raft; we had 124 fret of i rope to

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.  
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
STOIK/iES

C«r. Mala aatf 8t. Paiar'a « .,

SALISBURY, MD.

ROYAL IAKINO POWDf R CO., hlW YORK.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUN1ER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe Houae. 

Salisbury, Md.

i

Watch this space 
next week

^

for
details of

Our Great Annual
SLIPPER

SALE,
It will be made 

interesting.
We

are now preparing 
for it.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

SALISBURY, MD.

N. B. Don't forget 
our Crash Caps with 
eye-glasses attached, 
and our great line of 
Straw Hats.

j

A $10O Wheel
FOR 92S.OO 

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I have Ju§t opened a shop and ware room 

on Dock mreet, where I have for aale New 
Blcyclei, having 'taken trie agency for two 
leading make*. 1 have opeued a repatr shop 
In connection with It where all kinds of re- 
palrt to wheeli will be properly and prompt 
ly done at refuiouable prlcei. IT you want a 
wheel call to Ht'e roe. If you have one ou ot 
order brlnu It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.
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A KLONDIKE LETTER.

for

hoar,

an<

aukeitwKh. Then came the fun
land  » 

tiit w^ i
e water. We built 

a*' bank* of the rapids, 
white hone rapids, where 

MRfi about twelve miles an 
ae man said he would not ride 

a raft through those rapids for 91000. 
Another man said it was too big to go 
through. We left our watches home 

"king that water would hurt, 
! to get a ducking. When it 
lie water we jumped on and 

started off aa Ashland Malone said 
 bout the cars "H    bentfo* Dublin;" 
it didn't go far before the stream turned 
and we found that we could not do any
thing towards 
it go. In tu 
the bank and 
the other end- 
moat crook 
we saw that 
were all righ$, 
dt was all ovqr 
the most fun 
I have had 
and now wi 
down. We 
day or two 
bad; have 

These flowe

living under the Queen very much. 
ve to get a license to live aJmo*r, at 

least for everything you do, and then 
alty on

if*

it so we just let 
Cfprner it struck 

n& around and started 
Itttinkit was the 

ever on, but 
lid hold we 

should break 
That ride was 

he most excitement 
have been in Alaska, 

had another to bring 
t to leave here in a 
boat don't leak too 
her in the water yet. 

were pulled only a few 
inches from a snow bank, there are lots 
 f them here and any number of snow 
balls.

It costs us twenty five cents every 
letter we mail or receive here, and will 
cost $1 after we leave here. Regards 
to all. WM. HKA.RN.

The following is a letter received by 
Mr. Frank Kennerly from Mr. Wm. R. 
Bacon,who went from here in company 
with Mr. Hearn.

Lake Lindeman, B. C.,
June (second Sunday.) 

My dear Frank: This is a fine, fine 
country, but d    the moiqvitoea, 
they worry us night and day, and to 
make it worse they are getting thicker 
every day. I was up on Long Lake 
yesterday where there is not much but 
tee and snow and the mosquitoes were 
as thick there as any where; they seem 
to breed right in the snow. The first 
arrivals were big black ones, and now 
we have all sizes. I think after we have 
been bothered with them for a few 
weeks we will be like the river men  
won't mind them much.

Will has gone to church this morn 
ing, didn't suit me. The Salvation 
army holds service in a big tent not far 
away, but most people don't have time 
for church, so the attendance is very 
limited. A pack train of burros has 
just gone by with one of the drivers 
swearing at them by the yard. Guess 
he will interact the service. By-the- 
way that femJnds me of the one fact 
that I never told you before and that 
is that one can hear more oaths on this 
trail in an hour than in Salisbury in a 
month. Everybody' noears, and they 
seem to always find something to swear 
at. The pack animals get the most of 
it

We had a drove of about one hun- 
dr«4he«4*of fine fat steers brought in 
yesterday; I tell you they looked fine. 
We haven't seen a piece of steak since 
we left the States and hardly any thing 
else except bacon and beans, until this 
morningwe each had an egg, and to 
say they were fine is hardly expressing 
it I never liked eggs at home but I 
surely enjoyed thai one, first I have 
eaten since I left Wicomico.

Taking everything in consideration 
I think we fare very well here. We 
have granulated potatoes, just about 
tike new potatoes only they are ground 
tip and' ietVed like mashed potatoes, 
evaporated onions, evaporated soup veg 
etables, and a condensed vegetable 
soup, beef extract, condensed milk, 
"crystallzed" eggs, haven't used any 
yet,we have oat meal and milk every 
morning, rice and fruits, corn meal, 
etc. We can really get up a fair meal 

. haven't much of a change

e Scales about 
stouter built 
<fir of $4005 

dB up th«
__ _ t tfre tlmiBd 

and those rests to be limited. He did it 
and is now ready for bets that he can 
carry more. Carrying that up the sum 
mit and carrying it on level ground is 
far different

FfDnTwnat I can see since I have been 
in this section I think the firm of Ken 
nerly, MitcheU * Co., must be enter 
prising men, and from the trade- mark 
"I X L" I suppose they must|have 
sent "Mr. Othello" out pete to do a 
little advertising, we caught a view of 
two of them, one on a snow bank about 
seven miles from Dyea, the other at the 
beginning of the Canon about two miles 
from Lindeman.

Frank, the spring here is something 
wonderful, "today we have snow on 
the ground, tomorrow flowers are 
blooming," almost expresses it The sun 
shines for eighteen hours and every 
thing grows by magic. There is a 
stream between Long and Deep Lakes, 
one can wade across it with rubber 
boots and in some places might jump 
across. On one side snow is ten or 
twelve feet deep and on the other side 
flowers in full bloom. Long Lake is 
full of ice, people walking over on the 
ice, and yet along the shores you can 
find flowers almost anywhere   some 
thing certainly new to me.

Will and I have turned out to be 
barbers, I cut his hair and trim 
his whiskers and he does the same for 
me. We now have our hair clipped as 
close as we can get it, it saves the 
trouble of combing you know. A big 
item. Supper is ready so will close. 
Regards to all the boys.

WM. R, BACON.

*f 1»*. T*wrtMf Do*.
Mr. Tom TeniMrttatofrtvqprioui, and 

inexplicable iobifot ittopnnflSWonwith 
fee assassination of hii fats** Ae late 
William Torri*. On the night ojt the 
murder Mrs. Terrlss was sitting in th« 
drawing room of the Cottage, 'Bledjto^l 
park, the late actor's home, with a pet 
dog an intelligent fox terrier, called 
Davie, after Mr. Terrist' favorite part 
of Lieutenant David Kingsley in "The I 
Harbor Lights"   comfortaKly aalWp. 
upon her lap. .. ' ' \

Messrs. William and Tom Terrin, the 
sons, were also, in the room.. .The clock 
marked 30 minntea past ?, when sud 
denly, without the slightest warning, 
the dog leaped from Mrs. Terrisa' lap 
and dashed frantically about the room, 
yelping, snapping and showing .all the 
signs of a paroxysm of mingled rage 
and fear. The behavior of Davie was so 
extraordinary that it seriously upset 
Mrs. Terriss for the remainder of the 
evening. It was exactly- at 30 minutes 
past 7 that Mr. Terriss was murdered.

"My brother Will and I were playing 
chess," said Mr. Tom Terrisa when 
questioned on the subject, "and the dog 
was apparently quietly dozing on my 
mother's lap, and it startled us all con 
siderably as it bounded up and down 
the room wjth frantic snaps and snarls. 
My mother was very much alarmed and 
cried out: 'What does he see? What 
does he see?' convinced that the dog's 
anger was directed at something unseen 
by us. My brother and I soothed her as 
well as we could, though ourselves con 
siderably puzzled at the behavior of an 
ordinarily quiet and well conducted 
pet Yes. the incident occurred at the 
very hour of my father's death." Lon 
don Mail

America's Greatest
Medicine is 

Hood's Sarsapafil 
Which absolutely

Cures every form of 
Impure blood, from 

The pimple on your 
Face to the great ~ 

Scrofula sore which ~^
__; 1_ ^r%m_s y_°"r system

Thousands of people 
Testify that Hood's 

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, , 

Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism , ' 

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this 

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

For Sale.
A buggy, in good order, newly paint 

ed. Apply to BEN J. BOOTH or to JAB. 
PRICK, at their shop on Camden street.

-For the 
Summer Girl
we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would" be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Sets, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is 
more varied and beautiful than any 
hitherto offered. The designers and 
makers have "given much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proves how artistic and ekillful they 
are.

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-atf price

Fresh Air Society.
It has been the aim of the Fresh Air 

Society of Baltimore, Maryland this 
year to engage Auxiliary Committees., 
in the towns and villages in the work 
of securing homes for poor children 
from that city.

The cooperation of Christian Endeav 
or and other Young People's Societies 
in the city has aided greatly in increas 
ing the money contributions and the 
society hopes through these Auxiliaries 
in the country to add a large number 
of homes to its lists.

From one of our town responses have 
come, one furnishing 20 new homes for 
happy children who are now enjoying 
then* .country trip. There have been 
Fresh Air Auxiliaries to some counties 
which has been doing good work in the 
Society for several years, in one county 
more than one hundred children have 
been taken each year through the efforts 
of the auxiliary. Through these aux 
iliaries the Society is enabled to send a 
greater number of children to one place; 
the children are thus made happier by 
companionship and those who take 
them find no difficulty in then* enter 
tainment.

The Society hopes to awaken wider 
interest far the work. Two weeks seems 
a short time to accomplish much for 
children but the repetition of this trip 
year after year as has been done in 
many cases has resulted in marked in 
fluence upon the children.

Miss Florence Galloway, No. 4 West 
Saratoga Street Baltimore. Md., will 
gladly communicate with any who may 
be interested in this work.

HOUSE FOR RENT, HARPER & TAYLQR
A Bon« That Climb. TIVM.

Dan Berry, the well known horse 
owner of this city, has made a great hit 
in purchasing an ordinary looking nag 
in the southern part of the state. It ap 
pears that the owner was glad to get rid 
of it and thought he was doing a smart 
thing in working it off on Dan, but the 
latter is going to turn the deal to bis 
own account, for the animal is a won 
der. It is nothing more or less than a 
climbing horse.

It was foaled in the woods of an un 
settled part of Brown comity, and for 
six months afterward it never saw a hu 
man being. During that period it learn 
ed to climb trees with the agility of a 
squirrel, and when it was flrtt discov 
ered it lay sleeping in the branches of a 
large oak. The horse was taken home 
and broken to drive, and now in every 
other respect it is a well behaved ani 
mal except when it takes a notion to 
climb a tree, and no matter whether 
hitched up or not np the tree it goes, 
buggy and.all.

A few days after coming here the 
horse was hired by John Peterson and 
John Heeler for a drive into the conn- 
try. The drivers were passing through 
a large woods when the horse suddenly 
took a notion to climb a tree, and up it 
went with the buggy and men. The 
latter fell out, but the horse went on up 
into the tree, carrying the buggy with it. 

j For three hours the boys tried to coax 
it down, but it staid np until its desire 
was satisfied. The buggy was badly 
broken, and the boys came bncWith 
the horse, bnt left the fragments of the 
vehicle behind them. Mr. Berry will 
sell the horse to a circus. Chicago 
Chronicle.

House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 
store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot.

LAURA G. DARBY.

SALISBURY, MO.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

.. j haTC got our boat very near com 
plete, would have had it entirely com 
plete, except corking, had we not run 
out of itmber: Pah- lumber here sells 
lor $260.00 per 1000 feet, so we laid up 

; whether to buy more or
tand "whip" it out. We 

tried whipping before and soon gave it 
«p sad cut our logs and pulled them
 sttkids across three quarters of a mile
 f flats to the stream, came near "pull 
ing the liver" out of us. We got them 
down and rafted them and got on to 
dokbe down, and down we did come. 
The current runs about twelve miles an 
tour and !  full of rocks and short curves 
at that It was more exciting than riding 
down from the Scales to Sheep Camp.

 TJunk I told you how, when the snow 
was on* seme of the people used to 

' mast aJheMt three miles on a stretch, I 
.'Have seen them going so fast that they 

wevld strike a lump and jump 20 or 80 
feet. We didn't jump on the raft but 
we ron into the bank very often. We 
got down safe and had our logs sawed 
one half for the other.

It will soon be two weeks since we 
began to hunt our timber. The logs 
we get are only about six or eight 
inches through.

Our boat is 18x8} ft bottom and 20x6 
ft top with 2i ft sides, built on skiff 
style. We are rigging a square sail like 
the Chinese junks have, fastened to the 
mast in the middle. That's the way 
most of them are being rigged, al 
though some have the schooner sail and 
some tke tbHtcornered one. They are 
beginning to fb down pretty lively now 
and in course of a few weeks Lindeman 
will be entirely deserted.

We will be here only a few weeks 
longer when we will join the happy 
throng and see what is to come next 
Only nope we will not see the bottom 
of "hose" rapids instead of Dawson. 

After this batch of letters goes out 
we will not write any more for "Lord 
knows when." We have no idea yet 
where we will locate, but feel quite 
sure we will visit "Uncle SauiV terri 
tory before we stop for very long. Don't

Outlook for the Crops.
The Climate and Crop Bulletin issued 

by the Weather Bureau for the week 
ending Monday says: "The dry weath 
er over the northern districts from the 
Missouri Valley eastward to New Eng 
land proved exceptionally favorable for 
harvesting and cultivation of crops, but 
was not wholly favorable for crop- 
growth.."

In th« lake region, Middle Atlantic 
States and New England rains on MOD* 
day were much needed, and rain was 
also needed for spring wheat in the far 
northwest, including Washington. Ex 
cessive rains and local storms had been 
somewhat damaging to crops in several 
States.

Except damage by ohinoh bugs and 
want of rain In some regions, the gener 
al outlook for corn was, however, prom 
ising. But in South Dakota hot winds 
' materially impaired" the previous ex 
cellent prospects of spring wheat 
though this injury is not general in the 
spring-wheat belt. There was an im 
provement in cotton over the eastern 
part of the cotton belt.

Since Monday, when this report was 
made up, the drouth in New England 
and the Middle Atlantic seaboard has 
been considerably relieved near the 
coasts by tine rains. Conditions con 
tinue too dry in the interior of the 
country. But on the whole the crop 
outlook to far seems generally favor 
able. New York Herald.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Fig*, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that 
it is the beet family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co. *

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing; 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

A mandamus suit has been instituted 
ay the County Commissioners of Caro 
line county to compel the County Treas 
urer. Mr. Charles M. Whitby, to act as 
clerk to the Commissioners. He claims 
that under the law he cannot fill both 
offices.

Buckks'« Arnica Salvt.

THE BKBT SALVK in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Pilea, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 85 tents per box. Tor sale Tiy* I. 
D. COLLIKR, druggist, Salisbury, Md 1

Miss Polly Hawksworth Norris has 
been appointed maid of honor from the 
First district of Maryland at the annual 
reunion of United Confederate Veter 
ans to be held in Atlanta, Oa., July 20- 
28. She is a daughter of Maj. Norrto, 
U. C. V., of Talbot county.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
arc and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Hattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LftWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the guuiH, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Don't Reflect Yo«r Liver.
Liver trouble quickly rMult In serious 

complications, and the nun who neglecU his 
liver ha* little retard for health. A bottle 
of HrownH' Iron Bitter, taken now and then 
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
clUeane ha» developed, Browm'Iron Bitter.
r«bIiu Ure i.tn perlJ>anentlT - Strength and 
vitality will alway. follow it. ute. 
Brown.' Iron Bitten U eold by all dealers.

HORNER'S
FOR

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
ALL CROPS'"" PERMANENT GRASSES,

WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS
Higher in Kiwi-ntial iJimUticH than *uy other Good* on 

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR
th« Murk,* 

WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE roRMER WAV

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and
JQ8HUA HORN EH, JR.

M aOBTH CALVK.V  »««

c,rcu,.r.
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Bits of Maryland News.
Work will shortly begin on the wat 

er-works at Crisfleld.

farmer* of Montgomery county com 
plain of a abort wheat crop.

The Frederick and Middletown elec 
tric railroad earned 118,000 the first 
year.

The ladies of Chestertown have or 
ganized a town improvement aasocia- 
tion.

The Worcester county tax rate for 
this year has been fixed at 85 cents on 
 100.

The Garrett-Allegany county survey 
will begin next week to establish the 
boundary.

The Woman's Exchange of Hagers- 
town is- preparing a box for the Red 
Cross Society in Cuba.

The farmers of Frederick county will 
hold their annual picnic at Braddock 
Heights on Saturday, July 28.

The County Commissioners of Har- 
ford county have appointed a board of 
lady visitors to the county almshouse.

Governor Lowndea has announced 
that he will pardon. Dr. Wellington 
Bryant if no protests are offered,

A Quaker preacher named Reese 
created a sensation at Mountain Lake 
Park by talking in denunciation of the 
war.

In Washington county corn is suffer 
ing and there will be a short potato 
crop, but the hay is good and rapheiner 
fine.

Capt William H. Lamar of Bockville 
has left for Santiago with a Signal 
Corps company to report to General 
Wilson.

The Scott Schley Auxiliary of the 
Red Cross Society has been organized 
at Frederick with Mrs. Carroll Mercer 
as president.

The Rehoboth camp-meeting will be 
held from August 6 to August 21, in 
charge of the Rev. Dr. R. H. Adams of 
Easton.

Mr. Ashly M. Gould began his cam 
paign for Congressman from the Sixth 
district at Kensington, Montgomery 
county, last week.

Impure blood is an enemy to health, 
and may lead to serious _ disease. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla conquers this en 
emy and averts danger.

Triplets were recently bom to a coup 
le in Lonaconing. They were named 
Manila, Sampson and Dewey. Manila 
and Sampson have both died.

The Johns Hopkins University Glee, 
Banjo and Mandolin Clubs gave a con 
cert Saturday at the Casino of the Plim- 
himmon Hotel, Ocean City.

Dr. H. F. Reid, chief of the highway 
division of the Maryland Geological 
Survey, has commenced an investiga 
tion of the roads in Allegany county.

The local Grand Army Poets, on Sat 
urday, placed head and foot stones at 
graves of the Confederate dead in the 
cemetery at North East, Cecil county.

Patriotic service* were held in the 
churches of a number of Maryland 
towns Sunday, in compliance with the 
proclamation issued by President Mo- 
Kinley.

The Rev. Dr. Cyrus Cort preached a 
sermon in the Reformed Church at Sabil- 
lavllle, Frederick county, Sunday, on 
the American Navy and Commodore 
Schley.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure 1 for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. I

Calrin Tice of Washington county, 
sold last week for 70 cento a bushel 1,700 
bushels of wheat that he had during 
the flurry been offered $1.40 per bushel 
for.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Uorrance, 
Providence, R. I. He says: "For 
several years I have been almost a con 
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre 
quent attacks completely prostrating 
me and rendering me unfit for my du 
ties at this hotel. About two yean ago 
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlains Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would fortify 

' myself against the attack with a few 
doses of this valuable remedy. The re 
sult has been very satisfactory and 
almost complete relief from the afflic 
tion." For sale by R. K. 
SONS, Druggists.

There is one little maxim 
That now I will name, 

1 Which may bring what is better 
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it 
Good appetite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks, 
And vigor of mind.

It will banish dyspepsia, 
Rheumatics and gout,

That Tired Feeling conquer, 
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maxim- 
Its wisdom is sure- 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
And keep your blood pure. *

Samuel McKeneie, while intoxicated 
hi a saloon near Grantville, Garrett 
county, expressed sympathy for the 
Spaniards and was very nearly lynched 
by the crowd.

According to a celebrated anatomist"3 
there are upwards of 5,000,000 little 
glands in the human stomach. These 
glands pour out the digestive juices 
which dissolve or digest the food. In 
digestion ia want of juice, weakness of 
glands, need of help to restore the health 
of these organs. The beat and most 
natural help is that' given by Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. Natural, because it 
strengthens and invigorates the glands 
and the stomach, until they are able to 
do their work alone. Shaker Digestive 
Cordial cures indigestion certainly and 
permanently. It does so by natural 
means, and therein lies the secret of its 
wonderful and unvaried success.

At druggists, price 10 cents to 11.00 
per bottle.

Restore full, regular action 
of the bowels, do not Irri 
tate or Inflame, but leave 
ill the dellota dlgmtlra at- 
imnUm In perfect condition. 
Prepared onlj by C. L Hood A Co.. Lowvll.

s
Pills
Try them. K cents.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for yean and 
always with good results," says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. ''For small 
children we find it especially effective." 
For .sale by R. K. TRUITT ft SONS, 
Druggists. *

Mr. Hiram G. Dudley of Baltimore 
has bought the estate of the late S. 
Teackle Wallis, in Queen Anne's coun 
ty. It is called Bloomiagdale and con 
tains 640 acres. The price paid was 
818,000.

The Prohibitionists of Talbot county 
Wednesday elected delegates to the 
State Convention as follows: Samuel 
8. Yeo, Daniel Montague, William E. 
Wilson, Dr. J. S. Dawson, James Nich- 
ols, M. R. Richards, Rev. A. L. Gray, 
Joseph Stafford, John F. Saulsbury and 
Rev. S. R. Fixer.

TAKE NOTICED
Three farms to rent or for sale. In 

good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District. For further particu 
lars apply to

QILLIS BU88ELL8.

JAY WILLIAMS

BEST TEXAS »LUM tilt
1 75c per Barrel.

Best brands of Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lirling. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. 
12A14N.6reeneSt

HAY. 
BALTO. MD.

Postum

Our baby has been continually troub 
led with cholic and cholera infantum 
since his birth, and all that we could 
do for him did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving that 
remedy he has not been troubled. We 
want to give you this tostimonal as an 
evidence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your meritorious 
remedy. G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa.

For sale by R. K. TBUITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

Relief ia Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of ita exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  AdlhoriMd agent for Fidelity * lx>- 

potlt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bondi tor 
faltbral performance of all OOB tract*.

A Toothsome and HesJthM Bevesvfe.

Miss Julia McHenry Howard, daugh 
ter of Mr. McHenry Howard of Balti 
more, has been selected to unveil the 
monument to Francis Scott Key at 
Frederick on August 9th.

  THE   !

Wicomico Building & Loan i
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

.SA.VJN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit in sums oi 
60 cents, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It suits you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
JAB. CANNON. WM. II. COOPER,

PRESIDENT. SECRETARY.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co. 's shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hate fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
Apply to G. W.

COFFEE-SICK PEOPLE celdom  otoarge 
their 111 feeling* to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL, CHEMISTRY (bow* U>« 
polBonoui olkalolds of Coffee, a* In Tobacco, 
whlikey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo- 
man c*n stand theie fora time, but"oonaUuil 
dripping wear* a Rtone" und finally headache, 
torpid liver, nick stomach or bean, and thai 
"weak-all-over" feeling show that a poisoned, 
nervous «ysttm In calling for help and relleC

EVEKY MORN1NU and perhaps at dinner 
and supper another brutal blow Is given.

SMALL WONDER that a fixed organic dis 
ease of some of the members Is finally set up.

RELIEF cannot be obtained unless   the 
cause Is removed.

POSTUM CEREAL looks like ground cof-
: fee. When brewed It takes the beautiful deep
seal brown color of Mocha or Java, changing

i to a rich golden brown when cream Is added.
1 An honest product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wise nature lor man's proper 
sustenance. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vltallies.

j   KOR BALK BY   

\A/AI_I_OF> & OO. ~

It is not a remedy put up by any Tom 
Dick or Harry; it is compounded, by 
expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer a 
10 cent trial size. Ask your druggist 
Full size Cream Balm 50 cents. We 
mail it 
ELY BROS.. 06 Warren 8t, N. Y. City.

Since 1881 I have been a great sufferer 
from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream 
Balm and to all appearances am 
Terrible headaches from which 
long suffered are gone. W. J. 
cock, late Major TJ. 8. Vol. and 
Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

cured. 
I had 
Hitch- 
A. A.

The summer social season on Miles 
river, in Talbot county, was opened 
Monday night with a dance at Sunny- 
side given by the Misses Lowndee, 
daughters of Dr. Charles Lowndee

Backlea's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST 8ALVE in the world for 

Out, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
ueifeul satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 85 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. t

The Pine Tree Fox-Hunting Club of 
Queen Anne's county has appointed a 
committee to make arrangements for 
the appropriate celebration of the 248th 
anniversary of the introduction of fox 
hunting in America, this important 
event having occurred in Queen Anne's 
in 1650. A series of big hunts extend 
ing through several days will be arrang 
ed, to which will be invited clubs with 
dogs and representative fox-hunters 
throughout the State. The celebration 
will be worthy the event which it is 
proposed to commemorate.

 81200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price & Co,

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALLER.

 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.

 Infante sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Davis A Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 
Harry. J. D. Price & Co.

 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 
shoes. Davis At Baker.

 Papper patterns of any garment you 
want at Bergens for 10 cents.

 We are still selling the beet harness 
for the least money. Perdue * Gunby.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Carey.

 Come in and 'behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
ft Co.

 White ft Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White ft Leonard's 
New Sod* fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Da vis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free,

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennedy, 
Mitchell ft Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirte, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Bipe and Red Mtssina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White ft Leonard's New Soda 
Fountains

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Co's. 
"Special" It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

Sold only by LACY

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.
We are proud to say that our Truck 

ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate, that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Thf. potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers* 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, MOT., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A, ROB. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW. 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR, MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILtZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Catarrh Caaaot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh ia a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, and acts direct 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a reguUar prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such wonder-

called the ROYAL BLUE? "They are

THUITT & ful results in curing Catarrh. Send for
* I fatifitnnniala fiwu *testimonials, free.

beautiful hats. 
THOKOUGHQOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of $2.00 
J. D. Price * Co.

 Remember we are telling 'all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at white & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, rlnest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in SalUburv is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Oillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices fo suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of hort<e collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St.
 If you .want to see the up-to-date 

style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell &r s window.

The Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

books Best
Wears bongest 

.Full Measure

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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6 1
Thqa. Perry,, , , . : t) hrtient A. Hearn. 

** PERkY & HEARN,
KOITOBB AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING pATES.
Advertisement* will b» Inserted at the rate 

of one doMar per Inch for the flrsl Insertion 
mod fitly oeMW an tnrli I'nr each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal mw^ul^ to yearly ad 
vertisers. ' "      .:.__..     ,--

Local Notice* leu ivuUVlIb* fa' the first
Insertion and, five or nt- f"r «?«ch additional 
Insertion. Death :ind Marr u«e Notice* In 
serted free when u.it i-xrerdlug six lines. 
Obituary Notlcwt live ifittt a line.

HnhscrlpllpuPrkf , ;-ii^ flollrtr p«r annum 
In advance. , SIBxK- <Joi)\'. Uirvv cent*.

H<>ST OPFIfK Al *Al.lnHUHY, MD.,
Xii\>uiber2Ut, 1887.

I ter*by osrtlf]r ftj^H^i.iaBUKY ADVERTIS- 
BR, a newspaper puMMn<l HI this place, hat 
been determined uy i|ieTlur.i Assistant Post 
master-General to b*- » puliltcatlon entitled 
toadmlMlonln the IIIH||» »\. the pound rate 
of pottage, and entry «r it »* ouch I* accord* 
Ingly made upon ihe 'xxika of tbls office. 
Valid while the ch»rud«-r of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MA BY I). Ki.LKU<>oi>, Postmistress.

MARYLAND AGRIOJLTURIAL ~COttEOE.~—••-.-•••

LOOKING TOWARD MARY UN D.

Paracn ta The Northwest AukNH To 
flmt a More Favorable Location.

Mr. Littleton T. Dryden, superintend 
ent of the Maryland bureau of immigra 
tion, has received reports of the work 
of Secretary Cornelias M. Van der 
Hoogt, who is traveling throush Wes 
tern States to secure settlers for this 
State.

Of Wii-oonsin Mr. Van der Hoogt 
writes: "The population is increasing, 
but the farming population has come 
more or less to a standstill. One reason 
is that the land in the southern part of 
the State and near the large cities is 
too dear. I have visited several thickly 
settled colonies, where $100 is a com 
mon price for an acre of land. They 
call $40 an acre cheap, even if the land 
is more than 100 miles from Milwaukee. 
As a result the farmer is compelled to 
go farther north if he wants cheap 
land, but in the Northwest the proe- 
pecte are not encouraging. He will see 
at least six months of snow. This dis 
gusts the industrious and home-loving 
farmer with his surroundings. Far 
from the civilized world and the mar 
kets, there is no future for himself and 
children.

"I have spent almost two weeks 
among them, talking of Maryland and 
the splendid opportunities it offers the 
younger classes. They had never before 
heard from our State and are anxious 
to see that fertile land, so near the big 
markets. They can scarcely believe it, 
but my answer ia, 'oome and see for 
yourselves,' and they will come and set 
tle among us. As soon as they have 
their harvest in they will nook to our 
State. There is a movement on foot to 
look for a new opening in a more favor 
able State, and Maryland will get its 
share. When I visited the thrifty towns 
along the Great Lake* I often thought 
of our favorably situated cities along 
tbe bay. Why Is it that our ancient 
city, Annapolis, with its splendid water 
facilities, has, such a small population ? 
Harbors like Orisneld, Cambridge and 
Leonardtown will be cities in the future 
if the right kind of immigration enters 
oar State.

"At Grand Haven, Mioh , I found 
Bev. EL Van der Werp anxious to move 
to Maryland with bis congregation ** 
the northern part of Michigan is not a
 -Jsaiiable place to live. At Grand Rap- 
>ids I m«4 «**ny interested people. Some
-of thearare ready to move in the fall, 
; and others will follow. Rev. M. L. Bo-
  «her ifl endeavoring to get up a great

* movement in favor of edra$gtatioi^to 
> oar State. He is a man of means and 
ihas great influence among the people. 
Ule intends to go to Maryland and se- 
flcct a tract of land, where he will 
firand" a colony of Holland American*. 
'At Holland, the model city of the Hol 
landers, a committee of two of the most 
prominent settlers has been selected to 
visit Maryland next month. There are 
about twenty-five families ready to go 
if the committee reports favorably. If 
it were not that they find so much dif 
ficulty in disposing of their property 
here at least 250 families from Michigan 
would now be settled in Maryland."

College Park, Md., July 5th, 1898. 
EDifbBs: The increasing in 

terest in the work of the Agricultural 
College and its various Departments on 
the part of the farmers of the State leads   
me to believe that the would . like to 

-jreara- concise 
progress. For this reason, 

I presume to address this communica 
tion to them through the medium of 
your valuable paper, with the assur 
ance that you are anxious to serve them 
with such information as may be valu 
able to them.

First. The year has been one of steady 
advancement and encouragement. As 
surances of confidence and interest 
have come to us in the many Questions 
and visits which have materialized from 
the rural committees. A sense of ap 
preciation on their part of the efforts 
made in their behalf is visible on all 
sides.

Second. The Department of JSxperi- 
ment Station, under a separate execu 
tive, Robert H. Miller, has attracted 
much attention. Tbe experiment in 
improving worn out land has eventuat 
ed in much of value to the reading and 
thinking public. His resignation on 
the 10th of June was followed by the 
election of Vice-Director, H. J. Patter- 
son. In his election the Trustees evinc 
ed a close appreciation of the farmer's 
interests. A better man could not have 
been selected. His experiments in feed 
ing; in the cultivation and curing of 
tobacco; in the rendering unavailable 
plant food available; in his experiments 
with the great dairy interests of the 
State, solving the problems of feeding 
and economically conducting a cream- 
try; the demonstration of the value of 
our entire com plant, all attest the fact 
that his selection was a wise one.

Third. The department of Farmers' 
Institutes has ended its second year with 
a history of general satisfaction to a 
large body of our most progressive 
agriculturist^. During the past year, 
two Institutes were held in each coun 
ty and it is proposed to hold a round up 
Institute at College, in August, at which 
time opportunity will be afforded the 
farmers of the State to pay a visit to 
their Agricultural College and see the 
agencies then established for their ben 
efit. In addition, on this occasion, it is 
proposed to secure favorable rates for a

every line of your work, there can be 
no reason, save disinclination, that a 
large reading circle shouTd not be estab 
lished in many sections of Maryland 
and the winters made profitable by the 
garnered information under a compe 
tent instructor. We trust, Messrs. 
Editors, that these opportunities may 
be availed of. Wherever, in our coun 
try, we find our agriculturists taking 
advantage of the teaching of their Agri 
cultural Colleges, through its various 
departments, there we flnd success at 
tending their efforts. Maryland has 
never been backward in pioneer work. 
In this particular we hope to see our 
"rural communities' Brouwd. to the fta» 
portance of this development more and 
more each year, until by their emphasis 
vour Agricultural College is among the 
beat in the land.

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, permit 
me to add that as one directly interest 
ed largely in agriculture and as one 
who has studied carefully the value of 
the Agricultural Colleges in this con 
nection, I wish to say to my brother 
farmers that we have to take to our 
agricultural work the same trained 
mind snd trained hand that makes suc 
cess in all other vocations of life. Our 
Agricultural Colleges afford this oppor 
tunity for our children and for our 
selves. We must not neglect,it. It, is 
a trust committed to our charge. We

MSCORMIGK BINDER]

can have it what we wish it to" be; it's ! Improved No. 7 Iron King Cook Stove, 
failure is our failure. Much of it's ' Porcelain Lined Ware with the stove, 
past history in due to our neglect; its 
hopes for the future hang upon the at 
tention you are to give its affairs. How 
much is this to be ? 

Trusting, Messrs, 
will aid us in our

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention  
the Right Hand Binder, 1898 model. It over tope the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft. Write for catalogue just out.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Dioc Harrows. Car load Mason's Fruit Jars received 
this week.    If you are in need of a Cook Stove justnowdo not' fail to see the

The fire b.ack is guaranteed for 15 years.

L.W.GUNBY,Manmoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

Editors, that you 
work, I am, with 

gratitude for you past favors, 
Very truly yours,

R. W. SlLVBSTKR,
President M. A. C.

A Narrow EfCipe. 
Thankful words written by Miss

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET. 
A

Ada
E. Hart, of Gordon, S. D. "Was taken ' 

{ with a bad cold which settled on my 
I lungs; cough, set in and finally termi 
nated in Consumption. Four doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my i 
Savior, determined if I could not stay 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King's New . 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs and I 
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight 
bottles. It has cured me, and thank ' 
God I am saved and now a well and 

woman" Trial bottles free athappy w
Dr. L. D. Collier *s drug store.

Regular size 50c and 91.00. Ouaran-
visit to the Agricultural Department in i teed or P«ce refunded. 
Washington, In order that all may be-

lit $*  U Grippe Cart.

ill
There it no use Buffering from this 

dreadful malady, if you will only get 
the right remedy. You are having pain 
all through your body, your liver is out 
of order, have no appetite, no life or 
ambition, have a bad cold, in fact are' 
completely used up. Electric Bitters 
is the only remedy that will give you 
prompt and sure relief. They act di 
rectly on your li»er, stomach and kid 
neys, tone up th* whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. The/ 
are guaranteed to cure or price refund 
ed. For sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug 
store only 50 Cent* per bottle.

come better-acquainted with the work 
which the National Government has in 
augurated in consideration for the great 
agricultural interest in the country. 
This will be a most enjoyable and in 
structive occasion and we trust that 
many will avail themselves of the op 
portunity. Details will be given later. 

Fourth. The State Horticultural or 
ganization is a new department. Two 
years ago a bill was passed by the Leg 
islature appropriating 9600 for this 
great interest and placing the obligation 
upon a Professor of the Agricultural 
College. We accepted the responsibil 
ity: secured the right man; paid the ex 
cess of expenses over the appropriation 
and urged a thorough commencement 
of the work so sadly needed in Mary 
land. How well this was done is 
attested by those largely interested 
in the Horticultural interests of Mary 
land. From a very slight conception 
of what was needed, Prof. Johnson has, 
by his indefatigable efforts, created a 
public sentiment for the establishment 
of the department on a basis commen 
surate with tbe interet)t involved. To 
day, we have a State Horticulturist, a 
State Entomologist and a State Patho 
logist, the trinity necessary for the prop 
er development of our great Horticul 
tural interests. These men are profess 
ors in the Agricultural College and are 
ex officio State officers. The enactment 
of this new Law waa in a great meas 
ure, due to the support and influence 
of the interest involved.

Fifth. The Department of Chemistry 
has been invaluable to the fanners of 
the State in making them acquainted 

j4s «f *U brands of ferti- 
i» ttre Mate. -Through this 

department most valuable information 
has been disseminated. It is truely re 
markable that fa CO short a time as six 
/yean so ^nch information should have 
besm gained M to true valuation and 
analysis of Commercial Fertilizers. It 
is no longer the exception, but rather 
the rule, to find our farmers calculat 
ing 4he «alut of a fertilizer by the guar 
antee. The'same may be said of anima

stuft.
ixth. Our Department of Meohani 

cal Engineering has been well patronit 
ed during the past year. A good work 
« .feeing done and it is appreciated that 
Prom this Department, upon completing 
bis course, a young man can at once 
step into a position of trust and emolu 
ment. ' "

Seventh: The Department of Agri 
culture today appeals to the practical 
farmer,. In every line of the rural 
ecottomy .more knowledge is needed; 
traditional systems, old methods, waste 
ful policies must be abandoned. The 
edpoatef man, resourceful, replete with 
what is known and still yearning for 
more knowledge, must guide the farm 
affairs, if ever the vocation has the dig 
nity that was iUt < f yore. We are par 
ticularly anxious to have our Agricul 
tural Department in close contact with 
our farmers: to have them appreciate 
that it Is for them, their sons and

Dorchester Prakibltbiltts,
Cambridge, Md. July 18.  Dorchester 

county prohibitionists have elected 
delegates to the convention to be held at 
Olyndon July 20. There are as follows: 
J. J. Wheatley, J. M. Andrews, J. H. 
Phillips. Daniel Dean, B. F. Holland, 
L. K. Hackett, Oreenburg A.|Anderson, 
Robert Poole. Alternates  A. J. Hitch, 
JabezWright.Winfleld Webster, J. M. 
Geoghegan, T. W. Andrews, William T.
Hooper. W. H. Milligan, G. T. Bell.

liteose Safferisjf Relieved.

"1 was troubled with Rheumatism, 
had no appetite and could not sleep I 
was in pain nearly all the time and suf 
fered intensely. I procured a bottle of 
Hood's Sareaparilla and began taking 
it. I continued its use until I had a 
good appetite and could sleep well. 
Wm. F. Kisling, Bel Air, Md.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Be sure to 
get Hood's.
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HtandK for agent, the Portnan A Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who yelli the Crescent wheel* oj world-wide fame.
Hland* for bearing*, so hard and round,
The Crescent hug the beat that can be found.
Htand* for Crescent, the be«t wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full ot mlrtb.
Ii the designer wh» planned this machine,
Perfect In all part*, neat and clean.
Hlanda tor easy running and light,
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.  
IK the frame, so staunch and strong,
It will carry 3.UOO pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting tbe rider's sides.
Stands for handle bars, any shape wUhed,
Upwards, downward*, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On thu wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
(Hands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wtuel, the best they know.
Is tbe manufacturer, who works night and day,
To nil Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth,
For the Creaoent eclipse*Hners In.their youth.
Btands for orders. Which'opme thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never pact.
Is the price which suit* everyone,
Tl* low for thu h.ghest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all persons ask,
Why have Crescent* allother wheels past?
Stands for riding, which easy Is made, 
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
In the sprocket of very nice make.
U*e It once and no other you'll take
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat.
A VJresoeut, look for IV on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
l« the vile language by riders used.
When they are by breakage ofother wheels bruised.
HlanrtK for woman, healthy and strong,
M ho pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel, '
UMK! In others limn the Crescent wheel.
Is tbe youngster, full of Joy,
He i Ides a Crescent, sensible boy.
rfuu'tH fur Zebra, so handsome and swift,
The Crescent can give even him a lift.
Now good readers, U you want a wheel that's neal,
Buy « crescent of Dorntan A Smyth Hardware Co., HuJlsbury, Md.

WOOL-CARDING.
1 We have had our Card Ing Mill thoroughly 
I over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
| ready to begin work July Int. Wool will be

received at th» more ol M. c. Leonard', near
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, &nd the roll* r»-
turned carded In one weak.
June», 199'. H. W.A PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If yon are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from KO to SUM monthly 
clear above-expense* by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come frotn tWO to KOU yearly, by Working'at 
odd time*, write tbe GLOBE (XX 723 Chestnut 
St. Phlla.. Pa., lit alt ng age, whether married 
orilngle, last or prenent employment, and 
you can aeeure a position with them by which 
you can make more money eusl'tr and ranter 
than you ever made before In y-ur lire. 12-1

THE SELLING POWER IS HEBE!
Because the immense stock answers quickly to every demand in 

the Housefurnishing Line or Personal Attire. The answer to your 
wish is here, because the prices are lower.

Nothing Lacking Here to Make Up Store Completeness.
In our Silks, Satins, Suitings and Novelties we control a certain 

line of foreign and domestic weaves not shown elsewhere in this city 
The great silk section is a revel in color, a dream of beauty in which 
every wanted weave is to be found at its best. In the Dress Text 
ures, black, colored or novelty, the most beautiful creations of for 
eign and domestic looms are gathered, and every taste will find 
prompt gratification. The same degree of completeness, variety and 
extent will meet customers in whichever way they may turn, in

Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, Linens, China, Glass, Lace, 
Glovefc, Underwear, Ladies' Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.

daughter*. Prof. w'. T. L. Taliaferro \ A . . ... ., , , .,  ,,has charge of this Department. He will i Almost every thing that may be required for the home or -personal
take great pleasure in giving any infor- ... >-\..»« ,   I"*** evmcw,mation that may be (TesireS ^regarding attire. Our store is here for your pleasure, comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

it. We have so arranged the course 
that a person may have three options:

First The regular Collegiate Course.
Second. The short winter Course.
Third. The Home Reading Course, 

with the abundance of cheap and readi- 
ly accessible literature bearing upon
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Local Det>aH:ft\etNt.
—MiM Ltetto Wmiles IB visiting friends 

in Cambridge.
—Miss Mezlok of Virginia is -a guest 

of Mire K»Ue Todd.
 Mr. Miller of New York la visiting 

his Uncle Judge Holland.

—MI* Burnett of Baltimore and Miss 
Dashiell of W*st -Virginia are guests of 
the Misses BelL

 Miss Myra Brewington, 2883 ' Eu- 
taw Place, is the guest of Miss Virginia 
Gilbert, Camden arena*.

 Miss Letitia Rider Houston is visit 
ing Miss Green at the latter's summer 
home near Seaford.

 Mrs. Frank Reigart and children 
are guests of Rev. Dr. Reigart and fami 
ly of the Manse.

—Mr. Ableman of the New York 
Clothing Store, was in the cities this
week purchasing goods for his firm, r,":' '  ' "•• i "J

—The pastor, Rev. W. R. Qwinn will
administer the Sacrament at Rocka- 
walking, Sunday morning, July 17th.

—Messrs. H. J. Phillips and 8. E. 
Gordy have sold their crops of scarlet 
clover seed. The price was about $f .00 
per bushel.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller have 
gone to Ocean City to stay the re 
mainder of July. They will be at the 
Plimhimmon.

—The Salisbury String Band has en 
gaged to play at the Fruitland festival 
next Tuesday evening. All are cordial 
ly invited to attend.

—The Eastern Ledger says: At least 
a thousand baskets of home-grown to 
matoes have been sold for home con 
sumption in Talbot at $1.60 a basket.

—The ferry boat at White Haven, 
Md., will be hauled out July 15, 1898, 
for paint and general repairs. Will be 
on duty again Tuesday, July 19, 1898.

 A patron advertises in another col 
umn for a settled -white woman-to take 
charge of his home. , Applicants may 
call for particulars at the ADVERTISER 
office.

—Mr. Wm. Long died last Saturday 
at his home at Irvington, Va., of par 
alysis aged 78 years. He was a half- 
brother of Mrs. Mary A. Gordy of this 
city.

popular

—The County CommiasiOBers .and; 
Jndgesof the Orphan* Cowt ww» in 
session last Tuesday and transacted 
routine business. The county commis 
sioners approved the bonds of Geo. H. 
C. Larmore, collector Second District; 
Daniel J. Staton, collector Third Dis 
trict;- George W. Kennerly, collector 
Fourth District.

—Rev. Dr. Thos. N. Potts, who has 
been pastor of Park Place Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, Richmond, 
Virginia, since his. departure from his 
Salisbury charge four years ago, is visi 
ting the family of Ex-Governor Jackson. 
He is accompanied by Mrs. Potts and 
the children who will remain guests at 
"The Oaks" several weeks. Dr. Potts 
will leave Monday to resume his work. 
Park Place church is one of the strong 
est and most important in the confer 
ence.

—The social event of the season in' 
Cambridge was an Old Glory euchre 
party given by Mrs. Phillips L. Golds- 
borough last Thursday morning. Only 
ladies were present. Tally cards were 
used tied with red, white and blue rib 
bon and pinned on with flags. There 
were nine tables named After United 
States battleships, as follows: Balti 
more, Boston, New York, Texas, Olym- 
pia, Oregon, Iowa, Maine, Brooklyn. 
The prizes were emblematic of patriot 
ism and loyalty.

—The privileges of Kelson's Camp 
were sold as follows: boarding tent; 
Messrs G. Ernest Hearn and G. W, 
White; confectionery tent to Mr. Oscar 
Jones; hone-pound to Morris Bros. 
Tenters expected from Laurel, Del mar, 
Whitesville, Melsons, and Zion round 
about. Full corps of ministerial |help 
expected from Dela., Md., and Penn 
sylvania. A great camp is expected. 
The grove is fine. Water abundant and 
'good. About fifty tents and a shingle 
tabernacle with seats with backs. Line 
M. E. church will run an excursion to 
Ocean City Tuesday July 26.

 Ocean City grows more 
each year, as the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the B., 
C. & A. .By. this season will attest. A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for oneV

W. J. Morris, D. P. A.
 Grand Regent Oppendorf, Past Re 

gent Soper, and Grand Secretary Smith 
paid an official visit to Diamond Coun 
cil No. 83, Royal Arcanum, Monday 
night Refreshments were served.

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. A A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger

 The members and friends of the M. 
E. church at Wango will hold a festi 
val and basket supper on Saturday, July 
28 rd. There will be speaking by the 
Sunday School in the afternoon. All 
are invited to come.

—If your Sunday school or society 
has not secured a date for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., at once for open 
time. The B. C. * A. Railway will 
help you spend a pleasant day at the 
seashore.

 The Sunday School of St Peter's 
church will goon an excursion to Ocean 
City next Tuesday. Aooomodations 
have been made for a large party of ex 
cursionists, and people from the country 
who desire to go to the seaside with St 
Peter's Sunday School' will hare   no 
trouble to secure comfort  %"

—The Eastern Shore District Confer 
ence, M. E. Church South, will convene 
at Onancock, Va., July 19th, at 9 o'clock 
a. m. The opening sermon will be 
preached by Rev. R. H. Potts. The 
delegates from Trinity church are J. D. 
Price, I. L. Price and George Phillips. 
TheN. Y.P. * N. Railroad will/sell 
tickets at reduced rates to all who at 
tend.

 July is the recognised month of 
clearing up all the odd lota and broken 
sizes and assortments at Ohem's Acme 
Hall, which are placed at the disposal 
of customers at about half price. These 
goods are naturally the most popular, 
those that sold quickest else they 
wouldn't be left. Three of these Great 
Bales are advertised on page 4, and show 
an immense saving in summer needa-

les.

Train ItMis.
The.members of the Friendship M. E. 

church' will hold a festival inj.the 
grove adjoining the church on Satur 
day, July 88. Music and^speaking|will 
be among the attractions.

Master John Palmer, son of W. H. 
Palmer, died on Wednesday of heart 
disease with other complications at the 
age of thirteen. Funeral services were 
held at Mt. Pleasant church, conduct 
ed by Bev. Mr. WiUls.

Mr. Monroe Baker of Helby ville Del., 
visited Mr. JiL. Bwochamp this week.

The little infanf child of Mr. Wm. 
Lewis died this week and was buried 
hi the Mt Pleasant church cemetery.

THE QCEUENCE OF SYIUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality and 
simplicity of tho combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured "I»y scientific processes 
known to iho CAI.IPORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, and wj wish to impress upon 
all tlio i.:>-K>rtanco of purchasing the 
true an.l original remedy. As the 
Pennine Syrnp of Figs is manufactured 
or the CALIFOKWIA Fio SYBCP Co. 
only. :i Imowledge of that fact will 
ass.' 'f Jinc- $* Jjyoiding the. wqrthlesa 
imttat ions~raann'nc» rrvd by other-par- 
tics. The hi?:i standing of the CAM- 
roRMA Kio Svi:n« i>. with the medi- 
cal rroffsv ••». n:vi tlie satisfaction 
v/hu-h the jpnu.ne Syrup of Figs has 
given to miiii».i* o( families, makea 
the numo .if the Company a guaranty 
of the oxc -IK-nce of its reme-ly. It U 
far in od.-iiu -e «if all other 1 fixatives, 
as it acM <-n »'•« UWr^ys, lirer and 
bowels wit hunt. irr'tntiug or weaken 
ing them. nn-( it Horn not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
MKW YCttK. H. T.

and Whtokey Habtto 
oared at home with 
out pain. Book of mr- 
tkmlaneentFBfci. 
B.M.WOOLLKT.M.D. 
"• IMN.PryocEt,

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
oleN. Fitch, I shall be glad to. meet 
and serve my. old Mends .'and custom 
ers. _^B.PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phipps, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

for everydcx'y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, Ringing and laughing machine, when 
one c»nlie bought tortlO. We have them In 
•lock ranging la price from tlOtoSSO. Record! 
SO oentt each, or fc per dnaen. We wojld be 
pleased to have yon call and examine them.
R. K.TRUITT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

WELL, 
SAID NOAH,
as he sat on the edge of a damp cloud and looked over 
to sea Sampson's boats, I thought my ark was a big 
thing, but look at them. I've been telling for the last 
thousand years that nobody could ever get up as big a 
boat as mine, and I thought that a lot of new-comers 
sort of wink«d at-each other when they heard me talk- 
in'. Guess I'll keep still after this till I know what I'm 
talkin' about. That's good advice lor anybody and ev 
erybody. When you don't know, DON'T TALK. 
Noah was so sure that his ARK was so big nothing 
could be built bigger, and see how mistaken he has 
been for so many years. He got in the habit ot taking 
things for granted. Maybe you're in the same boat. 
You may have been buying somebody's clothes under 
the impression.that none could be as good. May be 
Lacy ^horoughgood has got better, He keeps the 
best made. You may have been buying some certain 
make of hat for years and took it for granted that there 
couldn't be anything as good made. Lacy Thorough- 
good sell* the Stetson Hats the best in the world. 
You never can tell about these things unless you look. 
If you pay $4 oo for a hat you certainly are paying too 
much. Thoroughgood sells good hats for $1.25, $1.50, 
$2, $2.50, to $3.50. If you want the best clothing and 
hats on earth for the money, you've got to come to

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD,

WE STARTED OtJK ANNUAL

SACRIFI0E^SALE
X?1;ALL

Summer Dry Goods
ANO-MI Ll_l N ERV.

Remnants of Calico. 'Lawh and* Gingham only
' ' -

One thousand yards of Scotch T-awns selling at

1200 yards<>f fancy, lawns that were 12^0. your 
choice tor

750 yards ot best fancy French Organdies, reg 
ular 2oc and 25c, your choice for

Full double width all wool Dress Goods, sold as -fc/% 
high as 35c, your choice for 20C

A few more summer wash silks that were 400 
and joe, your choice for

Just received for this sa4e 500 ladies' Shirt 
Waists, were made to sell for 750, your 
choice of the lot for

*••»MILLINER' •«*•
In our Millinery department we have some of the 

choicest styles and finest goods that will be' sold regard 
less of cost, as we never carry goods over the season. 
Ladies' Sailor Hats as low as loc.

TIE PMK MTTBL

SPECIAL SALE;
  OF   "

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills,

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum- 
mer ̂ Dtfess G-oods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has ; 
been applied.

MuhtHouse Organdy
15 ctfi.

* r»
These goods were never sold before for less, 

than 26 cents the yard.

Fine Frernch

Never before offered for less than 2O cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull
J*

Regular price everywhere is 20 cents.

7 Gts.
Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.
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Ways !• Whtoh *• Cardteal

TCfce many different methods to deter-
•aine the "v^*1**^ points while on the
•aountai&ain both heavy timber and
 nail brush or upon the featureless ex- 
jfrrciift tjf n grunt mnrrth are exceedingly 
imnqMDJi and reliable enough lor all 
fnctfopl paipoiM during an everyday
 Me in the bnah unless a very long jour- 
Bey is to be made, which wonld make 
ft necessary to hold on a very fine point 
While making a long distance.

We will first take notes on the oonif er- 
(Ma trees pines, firs, spruce, cedars, 
hemldcks, eto. The bark of these is al 
ways lighter in color, harder and drier 
on the south aide of the tree. While it 
hi in color much darker, It is also damper 
and often covered with mold and moss 
on the mirth side. The gum that oozes 
ovt ttoeu tbe wounds, knotholes, etc., is 
wraally bard and often of beautiful am 
ber 'color on the south side, while on 
the north side it remains sticky lon 
ger and_gets covered with insects and 
dirt; aaMum drying out to more than a 
dirty gray in color.

On large trees tha| hare rough bark, 
wpedally during the fall and winter 
Months, the nets and webs of insects,
 jjiders, «tc., will always be found in 
the devices on the south side A pre 
ponderance of the large branches will 
also be found on the warmest or south 
ern, a4e/)f the trees; also the needles 
of all the Hoove mentioned trees are 
ahorter, drier and of a yellowish green 
on the southern side, while they will 
be found longer, more slender and pli- 
able^datnpkr to the touch and darker 
green in color on the north side. Tho 
cedars and hemlocks, as if trying to out 
do the others, always bend their slender 
tope of new growth toward a southern

SUMMER TOURS
The Pennsylvania Tell* You Here

How to 0et Your Moneys
Herih In A Trip.

Niagara Falls.
The Penn*> Ivania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
. __ , popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 

acquired the title of «npU<m. J Fails from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Both had front seats in every event of j Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18,

and Septeui >>«-r 1, 15, and 29. An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion ticket*, good for return 
passage on nnjr regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten

western town before a'flnanoial hurri 
cane hit it met for tbe first time IB 
years, in a Sixth avenue eating honin 
the other day. In the days of their pros 
perity one of (ham was a political lever 
aad was called colonel. He bad been on 
the governor's staff. The other in some

the town in which they had lived. 
governor's ornament is now a plain 
bookkeeper in Broad .street The other 
man is a dry goods clerk. 

After igtwetings, explanations and *
few mournful references to perished de- i days, will b? sold at $10 from Philadel
lights, they had a combination meal, and 
if you don't know what that is you have 
never had any trouble, and any one who 
oasts a shadow ftr worse than a heathen. 
When; the meal was over, the two old 
friends walked out and stood for a few 
minutes nnder the splutter of an arc 
light As they were parting the man 
who used to ride the big bay horse in 
the governor's parade, and who had 
commanded the populace of his town to 
stand back, said in a low, monrnerlike 
tone:

"If yon come to we me, don't call 
me colonel. Nobody knows me as colo 
nel now. I am just an employee on a 
salary."

The arc light spluttered again as the 
little man replied iu a squeaky, hall 
bedroom voice:

"And if you come to see me just call 
me, 'Say, you!' That's what everybody 
calls me in the store."

"Well, goodby, captain."
"So long, colonel."
It was the .first time they had heard 

the titles itf' years and each walked 
away with a lighter step and lighter 
heart New York Sun.

I phia, Baltimore. Washington, and all 
i points on the Delaware Division. $9.60 
'from Lancaster: $8.50 from Altoona 
andHarris nrg; $6.«0 from Snnbury 
and WUke»l.arre; $5.75 from Williams- 
port: and at proportionate rates from 
other point*-. A stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and dav coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

Tickets for H side trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will be 
sold from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within five days, at rate of $5,50.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent or address Qeo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

818-98

The hard wood trees are equally 
Communicative and have all the charac 
teristics, as far as regards their trunks, 
at the coniferous trees, except the ab-
 ance of gums, but this is more than 
(Bade up by the fungous growth of mold
 nd mosaes that i* very noticeable ou 
the north side of these trees. 
,, The. edges of rocks, which may be 

ffcrt of stupendous mountains or mere 
ly occasional cropping out here and 
there in tto woods or perhaps some great 
bowlder alone by itself, a silent witness 
of the glacial period, all alike testify to 
the effect of the light and shade. The
 omrysUe will usually be bore or, at, 
most, fc&st of a thfh growth of harsh, 
dry toy of mimeem, and that will grow 
only wfien naving the light, while tho
 orthern side will be found damp and 
moldy and often covered with a luxuri 
ant growth of soft, damp mosses that 
love the. shade, while every crevice will 

i beautiful and gracefully wav-

DUTIES OF CHRISTIAN LIFE,

i forest floor on the sunny side of 
kills, ridges, clumps of trees, bushes, 
tig rooks, etc., is more noisy under the 
footfall than on the northern side of 
 nch places, where the dead leaves aud 
litter are soft and damp, holding more 
moisture than hi places exposed to the 
light of the sun.

In an open country nearly void of 
timber clumps of small bushes during 
the summer will fnruinh all the condi 
tions found to exist among the leaves of 
the trees, being equally seiiHitivo to 
light and shade as or« tbe luuuaroha of 
tbe woods. The landscape, green with 
moving graates and beautiful to the eye, 
which feasts ou the countless number of 
wild flowers, representing every form 
and hue known in the flowery kingdom, 
also furnishes a reliable guide for locat 
ing the cardinal points, as most wild 
flowers, especially the long stemmed 
rarieties, hide their faces from the 
north, and, like the sunflower, turn to 
ward a southern sky. Forest and 
Stream. * ' 

No Virtue la One's IMUljr Action. Onleu 
It !• KitablUhed In the Boul.

"The obligations aud duties of the 
Christian life are uot all external," 
writes Cardinal Gibbons, pointing out a 
religion! life to young men, in The La 
dies'Home Journal: "They are mainly 
material and must proceed from tbe 
heart. There is no virtue in one's daily 
actions unless it be first established iu 
the soul and is only an external expres 
sion of the soul's convictions or prolon- 
gatwn o{he»KfeU sentiments. ITet the 
exttrnal practice of XJttiBtiau virtues 
and the perfornMUioe flif CbHjjfciau duties 
pertain TO the integrity, if not to the es- 
aential character, of the Christian life. 
The interior sentiments soon perish 
without external expression, as life and 
bodily powers become extinct without 
due jjnd proper exercise or employment 

"However, as the external duties are 
not absolutely and nnder all circum 
stance* essential, they vary, both iu 
number and frequency according to en- 
TironmenU and opportunities. A busi 
ness man cannot do all that a clergy 
man is expected to do, a man in trade j 
not what a man in leisure can accom- 
plish nor a man of the world all that is 1 
possible and easy to one who keeps him 
self from society. But all, no matter 
where, no matter what their engage 
ments and secular pursuits, how little 
or bow much time they can call their 
own, can aud are obliged to perform 
daily acts of prayer and religion and 
accomplish many duties of virtue and 
charity. There is no condition of life 
which is incompatible with the dictates 
and principles and precepts of tbe 
Christian life."

Delightful Summer Tours.
For the convenience of those who 

Reek the most attractive way of spend 
ing a Summer vacation, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
two delightful tours to the North, un 
der the personally conducted tourist 
system July 26 and August 16. The 
points included in the itinerary and 
the country traversed abound in nature's 
beauties; \VatkinsOlen, Niagara Falls, 
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, 
Au Sable Chasm, Champainancl George 
Saratdga, and the Highlands of the 
Hudson are all rich in Interest and re 
plete with natural attractions.

Each tour will be in charge of one of 
the company's tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady as charperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, 
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton Philadel 
phia, Harrishurg, Baltimore, and 
Washington covers railway and boat 
fare for the entire round trip, parlor 
car seat*, meals en route, hotel enter 
tainment, transfer charge?, carriage 
hire in fact, every item of necessary 
expense.

For detailed itinerary ticktU; or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1J96 Broadway, New York; 860 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
Street, Newark. N. J : or Qeo. W. Boyd 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

72698.

It is a marvel how 
spme men will rink their 
live* by ahetr nejtTect. 
They »leep away entirely 

oblivious of tbe danger 
creeping- upon them. Men 
can hardly be made to re 

alise that a little sput 
tering spark of disease 
which might be stamp 
ed out in an instant 
may mean death if it 
is allowed to keep on. 

Dyspepsia, con- 
Mipation and 
liver complaint 
seem like trifling 
matters bnt they 
will eventually 

wreck the con- 
stitution as 
• urely as a 

will blow up a keg of

If your health is not strong 
and vigorous it is a simple 
and sensible thing to write to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con- 
salting physician to the In- 
valids' Hotel and .Surjrical 

Institute; of Buffalo, N,yY., and obtain from 
him and his staff of eminent specialists, 
without charge, professional advice which 
Will enable you to put your constitution on. 
a solid basis of health and strength forth 
with, before these ailments have a chance 
to reduce you to a physical wreck.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery it 
acknowledged as the most wonderful med 
icine ever devised for those diseases which 
are caused by imperfect action of the livet 
and digestive organs.

Mr. F. M. RoblneU. of Xenophon. Hancock 
Qo., Tenn.. says in a letter to Dr. pierce: " I can 
heartily recommend Dr. Pierce'n Golden Medical 
Discovery for lndi(te»t(on and torpid liver. I 
tried different doctors with but little result. I 
could scarcely eat anything — il would put me In 
such dreadful distress iu my stonmch. I lincl a 
dull achlnpr pain in my stomach, nnd continual 
hurting behind my fhoulden, bad taste iu my 
mouth, tongue coated brown, had faint spells ' - ^ — • ' -"---

GEO. C. HILL.
Jtrurnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-
AJtD 41>L

lirra worn-out feelinL - ----- ---
Golden Medical Dincovery' and re-

I took elevenwith a 
bottled of
eeived trreat benefit. I am now able to work. It 
U had not been for thin wonderful remedy I be 
lieve I would not be living to-d«y."

The most difficult diseases to cure are 
those which are aggravated by constipation. 
In such cases Dr. Pitrce's Pleasant Pellets 
should be taken in conjunction with the 
" Discovery." They never gripe. All good 
dealers sell them.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and eell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen,.Md.

B1 TT 2ST 3J It

Will Receive Prompt, Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

DoclTst., Salisbury, McL

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tula otter U made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be irmrteHt once. In or 
der that Im Inventions, Hppllances and never 
fulling remedies may receive the, w Id out pos 
sible publicity, and prove their own rnerlU 
by acltiMl line i nd pemiHtient cure*. No 
money what-ver will be retf Ived by the Illi 
nois atttUj SHiiliHHum ironi anvone under 
treatment nutll tMMietli-liil remiltn nre ac 
knowledged. It* remedies and appliance* 
have been commended by the newnpttperfl of 
Two Continents mid enaorxfd by the itreat- 
est doc-u.ru In the world. Where develop 
ment IH de*lr.-d. lh<>y nm-ompllnh Itmid never 
fail to InvUontie, upbuild nnd^fortlfv

They InfuHe new life Hr.d'energy. They per- 
manenll.v Mop all loKKen which undermine 
the constitution nnd prorture despondency. 
They re-tone, refrefh nnd ret-tore to manhood 
regardless orB«e They cure evil habltx anrt 
permanently removH ihelr effectc. H- well an 
tbofte or excesses and over-taxed bn»ln work, 
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no dlwip- 
polntmenl. WrltcKMlny.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
KVAN8TON, ILL,

PAY FOR YOUR
B©ND.

Trustee*, bank officer*, public official*, and 
all other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United WHICH Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.. of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Hre«l,.ent: HON. JAM. K. ELLE- 
OOOD. Bonded Attorney fur Wlc-mnlwi ronn-
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Htf.

••w th« Boy F«lt Coder
One of the Junior officers of the bat- 

ttoahip Iowa was describing one day 
"bxrw you feel when under Ore, the first 
time." He said "yon" feft like lying 
down, "jour" knees weaken, "yon" are 
tired   oh, so tired !  and if no one vmn 
looking "you" wonld just drop and lio 
tb«roipnt was all ov«r.

"How the deuce ddes he know?" ask 
ed one of the men included in theswaep- 
ing word "yon" after the .enjflgu was 
gone. "He's never been there, has be?"

"Y«f," said another, "off the coast 
of iSotith America, during one of those 
little wars down there, he was sent 
aafaore In a boat while a flght was on 
between two ships uud a shore battery. 
The flght was }uit around a point, and 
the ensign's crew, pulling hatd, sent 
the boat right into it before he wa's
 ware. They were under nre for abjmt 
thre* minutes. "

"Well, what did he do?"
"Ha toid tb« men to obey his instinct, 

to lie down, while he stood up and
 teered the boat on its momentum 
through the firing."   New York Com 
menial Advertiser.

A Masleaa Cut am on Good 
Mrs. 8«r* Y. Btevvnson contributed to 

The Century an article ou "Maximil 
ian's Empire," cue of a series devoted 
to the Preuch intervention In Mexico. 
In drusribing tbe scenes that followed 
the sijjjgebtPtiebla Mrs. Stevenson says: 

It %as a Mexican custom on Good 
Friday to burn Judas in effigy on the 
Plaza Mayor. Jndas wai a manikin 
made in tbo shape of tbe person wLo 
happened to be most unpopular at the 
time. It wax quite admissible to burn 
Jndas under different HhuptiH, uud some- 
times than nummary autos-da-fe were 
multiplied to suit the occasion and tbe 
temper of the people. At the some time 
rattles were sold on the streets and uni 
versally bought alike by children and 
adults, by ri«h und pair, to grind tbe 
bones of Judai, and tbe objectionable 
noise second iu hideouineBs only to 
that of our own Mending on* of firecrack 
ers on the Fourth of July was reli 
giously kept up all day. In the year of

If ormU and Sex.
Whatever the Tnrveydrops of tbe 

moral world may have to say about the 
necessity for elevating moral deport 
ment on the part of "woomau, bewitch 
ing wooman," I have never been able to 
see any indubitable intent in nature her 
self toward binding them over to any 
higher moral standards than she does 
men. Both men and women seem to me 
to be compounded of the name average 
morality, though with certain tralike 
manifestations, largely the result of cir 
cumstances and opportunities.

I see no special cause for believing 
that the average woman nnder like 
temptation wonld do very differently 
from the average man* a belief which 
is not lessened by Bishop Potter's re- 
oent accusation before the women's 
auxiliary of tbe Civil Service Reform 
association that they put their relatives 
into office whenever they get the chance, 
"without any evidence that they are fit 
ted to fill the places they applied for." 
Possibly women were intended by their 
Creator to stand for the reformatory in 
terests of life, bat I think there is not 
a* yet sufficient evidence thereto, either 
in the nature of things or of women, to 
warrant any wpeciul abrogation of other 
distinct and more familiar duties in fa 
vor of interests ntaiuly moral. Helen 
Watterson Moody in Scribner's.

PERFECT TYPES <>l what, a good m- 
Ktrument should be are

Thfe wonderful Hinging quallUeH of 
IheHe PlanoH arc recognized uy every vo 
cal unlit, who unntlutflngly recommend 
them. (Standard Crgaui. Plain* fur 
Rent. Tuning and Repairing. Conven 
ient terini. Cull and examine our mock 
or wriuj for Illiuttruted Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
Liberty St., rai 1IM «., Jf. H'. 
Hatilmore, Mil. WaiMnaton. I). (

Q,UEEN ANNE'H HAILHOAUCOMr'A.M

Timi table Is efeot July 3, IBM 
EAST Boirxi)

Leave t*.tn. 
Baltimore, Pier »%.. f» 00 
Q,ue«nitown...... ar. 7 4)
Qn««nitown...... iv. H Hi
Hloomlnrdale........... 8 43
Wye Mills ................ 8 6<
Wlllooghby...... ....... 0 01
1). AC. Junction......
ttueen Anne..... ...... 9 18
Hllliboro.................. H 16
Downea...—............. 9 a
Tuckahoe................. » Utt
Den ton..................... 9 85
Hobb«....................... 9 59
Hlokinan................_10 05

Caltnr* of V 
An all important- matter in growing 

vines is to see that they are constantly 
supplied with sufficient water. Planted 
aa they usually are, iu a situation wbere 
taey are exposed to the snu a major

Blancbard......«.....-10 16
Greenwood...........BIO W
Owenn.......................10 44
Banning..................-!!) w
Hllendale......... ....Oil Go
Wolfe.................. .... 11 94
MIIUui......................11 NO
WhltPRborn,.............!! 38
Overbrook ......... ..II 41
Oreenhill...... ............ II 46
Lewei........................ll 50
Rehoboth .................

tp.m,
S-A) 
(I 111

It 88
041

AttSl

«55 
659 
7 (U 
707 
7 10 
7SA 
7 V 
781 
7 87 
7 44 
747 
7 50 
806 
K 11 
8 ID 
823 
M9K 
N80 
845

IU07
10 li 
10 ti
10 ff

10 M 
10 f§ 
10 M

1108

liar 
11 «R 
UK
12 10

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WBST BOUND TRAINI.
Ta.ro. tp.m. J*-rn il

tord 1868 Jndas was burned in P0**1011 °* tn« day, the soil dries out

AM I»dla
In a recent issue of The Indies Pio 

neer the following ourions advertico- 
ment recently . appeared : "An experi 
enced BUTLE& (or a bachelor, Must 
nnderataud the cara of uniform and ac 
coutrements. Must be clean and active 
and, if possible, honest. Mn»t be equal 
to camp life. No native. of Belganm 
need apply. No CHRISTIAN need ap 
ply. Wages, Bs. 1C. Address Captain 
Ty-ler, Royal Artillery BeJgnum. "

our
Mexico on tbe Plaza Mayor under tbe 
shapes of General Forey, Hapoleon III, 
and last, but not least, M. Dnbols de 
Sttliguy, who especially was roasted 
with a will amid tbe wild execrations 
of the populace.

Th* Cajuury Bird.
Peopla wonld hardly think of giving 

  canury bird \vhinky, but when a bird 
falls ill and IOKCH its voice tbo probabil 
ity is that it has taken cold. Caiiary 
birds takv cold very easily and bave 
pneumonia aud plmiriny and conaoaflv 
tion juit like human beings. XVhen tbo 
bird droops, a few drops at whisky cad 
rook candy given at intervals of an hour 
will oftun effect a complete cure. Only 
a, couple of drops can be given at a time, 
or tbe cauury will become tipsy and fall 
about the cugo liko a drunken mau, but 
the treatment is the b * nowible for a 
eanary with a cold

very rapidly, j»d plenty of water 
should be given when ^cesitecy. IB the 
event of rod spiders *Msioktag tbe foli 
age of the lender sorts of annuals, a 
daily syringing will quickly eradicate 
the pests. To induce a low, tashy 
growth iu annuals, out the tips of the 
runners. Hardy viues, such as wistari 
as, honeysuckles, etc., when not grow 
ing too rapidly, can b« trimmed with 
little or no injury. Woman's Home 
Companion.

Leave
Rehoboth.... ............. 6 8" 8 00 _
Lewes....................... S 45 8 00 S It « U
Oreenhill.................. 54* 8 Oft 6 It
overbiook.......... ...... 568 809 68* (!St
Whltmboro.. ............ 5 M M 13 0 20
Milton.....................-M 06 880 085 68>
Wolfe........................ « 1" H M   *0
Kllendale ................. tt Zl 848 U 61 t 4i
Banning. .................. 6 » 8 58 « 69
Owen*..—..... • ........ 0 88 8 67 7 08
Greenwood——......... H 40 Bl !*> 7 10 0 t7
Blanclmrd. ............... « 48 4 US 7 10

*\iw.vlH«....v........ « 60 4 88 7 JO
Lman.............. «64 4 aw 7Z4 van

,.obb»................»...~. 7 01 4 60 7 SI fl *l
bentoa ................... J W 6 05 7 44 «, Ml
Tackaho*... ............... 7 IU 6 18 7 49
DowuU................... . 7 31 516 761 f 41
HllUboro———......... 7 » 5 !tl 7 5ft

Sueen Ann*........... 7 37 5 3i 7 67 « 49
. 4 a J u notion . A7 » A7 69

WUkJUKhby... ........... 787 585 80 «67
Wye Mills..... ........_ 7 48 6 43 8 IH 7 08
Bioomlagdale........... 7 60 5 si 8 an
OueeiMtowlk^.. ....... 7 65 6 Ui H 16 7 16
dueeoHtown ..... vl. M Ul 800 H 80 7 Ift
Baltimore I'lir U^.lO 46 Iu 45 U 15 10 00 

t Dwily «xo«ptHuntey.
Montey Only.
Hnuday Only.
Dally except Hunday and Monday.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVIUE, MD.

I* equipped with all the rirc«-»Hary funeral 
Mrapherlnallu. Including hearne and hearie 
lor Infant; full line of canketa alwayi in mock 
Experienced helper In chop.

The Man For th« Ilao*. 
Mr. Bwvumcnde—How do yon lib*

the new coaohuau, my dear?
MM. Beaumoude Oh, he's splendid 1 

His hair jngt matches onr pair qf ohest- 
nntoarriage horses. " London Pun.

i Jt is uot unuHual for the IJuke of 
1 WestmiuHter's oharity ball to amount 
to £20.000 a vear.

DR.ANNAGIERING MimmofriYiicii"
Twenty-five vears' exmrjence. 

Speclp'Ut in DlMaM* ot Women 
only. »-riv«u Sanitarium ol high 
repute. Absolute privacy afford-

CONNECTIONS  "A" connect* at Queeu 
Anne with the Delaware A Che*apcake H'y .

»B" connect" ut (Jrennwood with the 
wareDlvHlon ortlu. Philadelphia, 
ton * Baltimore it. K.

 -C" oonnecunt Kllendato with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia B. R., for U .>r»e-

For further .n for mat Ion apply to ' 
I. W. TROXEL, o. C. WALLER, 

Uen'l Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Pam. A«l. 
Mil. -pier 9ft {/ght Ht.

W

IM.TWORE STREET. BXLTIiORE. 10.
.,YS«0&l?l* Oomrtoun<lfor female complaint* 
I1.WX Wives without children consult me.

DR8.W.e.fcE.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DKNTI8T8, 

ufflce on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer pur prolesslonal service* to the 
inbllcatall dour*. Nitrous Oxlds «L« !£  
nlnUtered to tboM denlrlng It" One cat.

JvYry Tuesday."1 ^'^ V""1 rl «» Ann.
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TALMAQE TERMS SUICIDE 
WORST OF ALL CRIMES.

THE

Insanity and laftdelttjr An the Causes «t 
,i«ell De*traetioa_To qet Bid ef Bkrtbly 

0, * B-ah

jCopyrlgnt. IMS, by Ainerlcan. 
' elation.] '

AMQ-

- WASHINGTON, July 10. This sermon 
of Dr. Talmage which we send out to 
day seems startliugly appropriate (0 
Cbia theme when so many are leaving 
tpis life by their own hand, an evil 
about which all reasonable people are 
agreed; text, Acts zvi, 28, "Do thyself 
n» harm."  

Here is a would be suicide arrested 
in his deadly attempt. He was a sheriff, 
and, according to tho Roman law, a 
bailiff himself must Suffer the punish 
ment due an escaped prisoner, and if 
the prisoner breaking jail was sentenced 
to be endungeoned for three or four 
years then the sheriff must be endun 
geoned for throo or four years, and if 
the prisoner breaking jail was to have 
Buffered capital punishment then the 
sheriff must suffer capital punishment. 
The sheriff had received especial charge 
to keep a sharp lookout for Paul and 
Silas. The government had not much 
confidence in bolts and bars to keep safe 
these two clergymen, about whom there 
seemed to be something strange and su 
pernatural. Sure enough, by miraculous 
power they are free, and the sheriff, 
waking out of a sound sleep and sup 
posing these ministers have run away 
and knowing that they were to die for 
preaching Christ and realizing that he 
must therefore die, rather than go un 
der the executioner's ax on the morrow 
and suffer public disgrace resolves to 
precipitate his own decease. But before 
the sharp, keen, glittering dagger of 
the sheriff could strike his heart one of 
the unloosened prisoners arrests the 
blade by the command, "Do thyself no 
barm."

In olden times and where Christianity 
had not interfered with it suicide was 
considered honorable and a sign of cour 
age. Demosthenes poisoned himself 
when told that Alexander's embassador 
had demanded the surrender of the 
Athenian orators. lacerates killed him 
self rather than .surrender to Philip of 
ICacedou. Oato, rathor than submit to 
Julius Oesar, took his own life, and 
three times after his wounds had been 
dressed tore them open and perished. 
Mithridates killed himself rather than 
submit to Pompey, the conqueror. Han 
nibal destroyed bis life by poison from 
his ring, considering life unbearable. 
Lycurgns, a suicide, Brutus a suicide. 
After the disaster of Moscow Napoleon 
always carried with him a preparation 
of poison, and one night his servant 
heard the ex-emperor arise, put some 
thing in a glass and drink it, and sooii 
after the groans aroused all the attend 
ants, and it was only through utmost 
medical skill that ho was resuscitated. 
Times have changed, and yet the Amer 
ican conscience needs to be toned up on 
the subject of suicide. Huvo you seen a 
paper in tho last month that did not an 
nounce the passage out of life by one's 
own behest? Defaulters, alarmed at the 
idea of exposure, quit life precipitately. 
Men losing large fortunes go out of the 
world because they cannot endure earth 
ly existence. Frustrated affection, do 
mestic infelicity, dyspeptic impatience, 
auger, remorse, envy, jealousy, destitu 
tion, misanthropy, are considered suffi 
cient causes for absconding from this 
life by paris green, by laudanum, by 
belladonna, by Othello's dagger, by 
halter, by leap from the abutment of a 
bridge, by firearms. More cases of felo 
do so in the last two years than any two 
years of the world's exigence and more 
in the last mouth than in any 12 
months. The evil is more and more 
spreading.

Worst of All Crimes. 
A pulpit not long ago expressed some 

doubt as to whether there was really 
anything wrong about quitting this life 
when it became disagreeable, and there 
are found in respectable circles people 
apologetic for tho crime which Paul in 
the text arrested. I shall show you be 
fore I get through that suicide is the 
worst of all crimes, and I shall lift a 
warning unmistakable. But in tho early 
part of this sermon I wish to admit that 
some of tho best Christians that have 
ever lived have committed self destruc 
tion, but always in dementia and not 
responsible. I have no more doubt about 
their eternal felicity than I have of the 
Christian who dies in bis bed in the de 
lirium of typhoid fever. While the 
shook of the catastrophe is very great, I 
Charge all those who havo had Christian 
friends under cerebral aberration step 
off the boundaries of this life to have 
no doubt about their happiness. The 
dear Lord took them right out of their 
dazed an4 -frenzied state into perfect 
safety. How Christ fools toward the in 
sane you may know from tho way he 
treated tho demoniac of Gadara and the 
child lunatic and tho potency with 
which he hushed tempests either of sea 
or brain.

Scotland, the land prolific of intel 
lectual giants, had none grander than 
Hugh Miller, great for science and 
great for God. He was an elder in St 
John's Presbyterian church. He came 
of tho best highland blood and was a 
descendant of Donald Roy, a man emi 
nent for piety and tho rare gift of sec

ond sight His attainments, climbing 
up as he did from the quarry and the 
wall of the stonemason, drew forth the 
astonished admiration of Bucklond and 
Mnrchison, the scientists, and Dr. 
Obalmors, the theologian, and held uni- 
veruities spellbound while he told them 
the story of what ho had seen of God in 

I "Tho Old Red Sandstone." That man 
i did more than any other being that ever 
lived to show that tho Uod of the hills 

j IH the God of the Blblermid -he struck 
his/tuning fork on the rocks of Cro- 

' maVty. uutil he brought geology and 
theology accordant in divine worship. 

1 HIM two books, entitled "Footprints of 
the Creator" and "The Testimony of 
the Rocks," proclaimed the banns of an 
everlasting marriage between genuine 

1 science and revelation. On this bitter 
1 .book ho toiled day and night, through 

love of nature and love of God, until he 
' could not sleep and his brain gave way, 
j and he was found dead with a revolver 
I by his side, the cruel instrument hav 

ing had two bullets one for him and 
the other for the gunsmith who at the 
coroner's inquest was examining it and 
fell dead. ' Have you any doubt of the 
beatification of Hugh Miller after his 
hot brain had ceased throbbing that 
winter night in his study at Portobello? 
Among the mightiest of earth, among 
the mightiest of heaven.

No one doubted the piety of William 
Cow per, the author of those three great 
hymns, "O For a Closer Walk With 
God," "What Various Hindrances We 
Meet," "There Is a Fountain Filled 
With Blood" William Cowper, who 
shares with Isaac Watts and Charles

when we uncover a statue of George 
Bond as the benefactress of literature 
and in this day when there are betrayal* 

4>f Christ on the part of some of his pre 
tended apostles, a betrayal so black it 
makes the infamy of Judas tscoriot 
white I Yet this man, by his own hand, 
huug up for the execration of all ages, 
Judas Iscariot.

All the good men and women of tho 
Bible left to God tho decision of their 
earthly terminus, and they could have 
said with Job, who had a right to com 
mit suicide if any man ever had, what 
with his destroyed property and his 
body all aflame with insufferable car 
buncles and everything gone from his 
homo except the chief .curse of it, a 
pestiferous wife and four garrulous peo 
ple pelting him with comfortless talk 
while lie sits on a heap of ashes scratch 
ing his scabs with a piece of broken 
pottery, yet cry ing out in triumph, "All 
tho days of my appointed time will I 
wait till my change comes. '* 

1 Notwithstanding the Bible is against 
this evil and the aversion which it cre 
ates by the loathsome and ghastly spec 
tacle of those who have hurled them- 
relveti out of life, and notwithstanding 
Christianity in against it and tho argu 
ments and the useful lives audthoillus- 

' trious deaths of its disciples, jfe is a fact 
alarmingly patent that suicide is on the 

' increase.. What is the cause? I charge 
upon infidelity and agnosticism this 
whole thing. If there be no hereafter 

' or if that hereafter be blissful without 
1 reference to how we live and how we 
die, why not move back tho folding

t»**MA V*» V» »V** **»*»**V » » M VVB UAAVt •_'IU1V^ S.*J» i T » —— tf - _ , _ ^,

Wesley the chief honors of Christian Aoota between this world and tho next?
hymnology. In hypochondria he resolv 
ed to take his own life and rode to the 
river Thames, but found a man seated 
on some goods at that very point from 
which be expected to spring, and rode 
back to his home, and that night threw 
himself upon his own knife, but the 
blade broke, and then he hanged him 
self to the ceiling, but the rope broke. 
No wonder that when God mercifully 
delivered him from that awful dementia 
he Eat down and wrote that other hymn 
just as memorable:

God moves In a mysterious way
Hi* wonders to perform. 

Be plant* bin footsteps |u tho aoa
And rides upon the storm.

Blind unbelief Is inre to err 
And scan hi* work in vain.

Qod is uiv own interpreter. 
And he will make it plain.

While we make this merciful and 
righteous allowance in regard to those 
who were plunged into mental incoher 
ence I declare that the man who in the 
use of his reason, by his own act, snaps 
the bond between his body and his soul 
goes straight into perdition. Shall I 
prove it? Revelation xxi, 8, "Murder 
ers shall have their part in the lake 
which bnrneth with fire and brim 
stone." Revelation xxii, 15, "Withost 
are dogs and sorcerers and whoremon^

And when our existence here becomes 
troublesome why not pass right over 
into elysium? Put this down among 
your most solemn reflections. There has 
never been a case of suicide whore the 
operator was not either demented, and 
therefore irresponsible or an infidel. I 
challenge all the ages and I challenge ' 
the universe. There never has been « 
case of self destruction while in full ap 
preciation of his immortality and of the 
(act that that immortality would be 
glorious or wretched according as he ao» ' 
cepted Jesus Christ or rejected him.

Insanity and Infidelity. . 
You say it is a business trouble or ' 

you say it is electrical currents or it is ' 
this or it is that or it. is the other 
thing. Why not go clear back, my ' 
friend, and acknowledge that in every 
case it is the abdication of reason or the i 
teaching of infidelity, which practically I 
says, "If yon don't like this life, gat j 
out of it, and you will land either in I 
annihilation, where there are no notes ' 
to pay, no persecutions to suffer, no 
gout to torment, or you will land where 
there will be everything glorious and 
nothing to pay for it" Infidelity has
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always been apologetic for self immola- ,  olloiled. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,tioii. 
son

After Tom Paine's "Age of Rea- 
was published and widely read

gers and murderers." You do not be 
lieve the New Testament? Then per 
haps you believe the Ten Command 
ments, "Thou shalt not kill." Do yon 
say that all these passages refer to tho 
taking of the life of others? Then I ask 
you if you are not as responsible for 
your own life as for the life of others? 
God gave you a special-trust in life and 
made you the custodian of your life, 
and he made you tho custodian of no 
other life. He gave yon as weapons 
with which to defend it two arms to 
strike back assailants, two eyes to watch 
for invasion and a natural love of life 
which ought ever to be on tho alert 
Assassination of others is a mild crime 
compared with tho assassination of your 
self, because in tho latter case it is 
treachery to an especial trust. It is tho 
surrender of a castle you were especial 
ly appointed to keep. It is treason to a 
natural law, and it is treason to God 
added to ordinary murder.

A Biblical Homes' Gallery.
To show how God in the Bible looked 

upon this crime I point you to the 
rogues' picture gallery in some ports of 
the Bible, tho pictures of tho people 
who have committed this unnatural 
crime. Hero is the headless trunk of 
Saul on the walls of Bathsban. Hero 
is the man who chased little David 10 
feet in stature chasing 4. Hero is tho 
man who consulted a clairvoyant, witch 
of Endor. Hero is a man who, whipped 
in battle, instead of surrendering his 
sword with dignity, as many a man has 
done, asks his servant to slay him, and 
when that servant declined then tho 
giant plants the hilt of his sword in tho 
earth, tho sharp point sticking upward, 
and ho throws bin body on it and ex 
pires the coward, the suicide I Hero is 
Ahitophol, tho Machiavolli of olden 
times, betraying his best friend, David, 
in order that he may become prime 
minister of Absalom and joining that 
fellow in his attempt at parricide. Not 
getting what he wanted by change of 
politics, ho takes a short cut out of a 
disgraceful life into the suicide's eter 
nity. There he is, the ingrato 1

Here is Abimelech, practically a sui 
cide. Ho is with on army, bombarding 
a tower, when a woman in the tow6V 
takes a grindstone from its place and 
drops it upon his head and with what 
life ho has left in his cracked skull he 
commands his armor bearer, "Draw thy 
sword and slay me lest men say a wom 
an slew met" There is his post mortem 
photograph in tho book of Samuel.

But tho horo of this group is Judas 
Iscariot 'Dr. Donne says ho was a mar 
tyr, and we have in our day apologists 
for him. And what wonder in this day 
when we have a book revealing Aaron 
Burr as a natteru of virtue and this day

'there was a marked increase of self 
slaughter.

A man in London heard Mr. Owen 
deliver his infidel lecture on socialism ' 
and went homo, sat down and wrote 
these words, "Jesus Christ is one of the I 
weakest characters in history, and the 
Bible is the greatest possible deception," 
and then shot himself. David Hnme 
wrote these words: "It would be no 
crime for me to divert the Nile or the 
Danube from its natural bed. Where, | 
then, can be the crime in my diverting 
a few drops of blood from their ordi- | 
nary channel?'' And having written the 
essay he loaned it to a friend; tho friend 
read it, wrote a letter of thanks and ad- , 
miration and shot himself. Appendix I 
to the same book.

Rousseau, Voltaire, Gibbon, Mon 
taigne were apologetic for self immols- ' 
tion. Infidelity puts up no bar to people 
rushing out from this world into the I 
next. They teach us it does not make ' 
any difference how you live here or go 
out of this world; you will land either _ 
in an oblivions nowhere or a glorious 
somewhere. And infidelity holds the < 
upper end of tho rope for the suicide i 
and alms the pistol with which a man ' 
blows his brains out and mixes tho 
strychnine for tho lost swallow. If in 
fidelity could carry the day and per 
suade the majority of people in this 
country that it does not make any dif- . 
fereuoe how you go out of this world > 
you will laud safely, the Potomoo 
would be so full of corpses tho boats 
would be impeded in their process, and 
tho crack of tho suicide's pistol would 
bo no more alarming than the ramble 
of a street car. , 

I have sometimes heard it discussed ' 
whether tho great dramatist was a ' 
Christian or not He was a Ohriatiau. , 
In his last will and testament he com 
mends his soul to God through the sac 
rifice of Jesus Christ. I know that ha 
considered appreciation of a future ex 
istence tho mightiest hindrance to self 
destruction: 
For who would bear the whips and loorns of

time.
The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's con 

tumely,
Tho pnnga of despluud love, tho law's delay, 
Tho Inoolonoo of office snd the spurns 
That patlont merit of the unworthy takes 
When ho himself might hi* quietus make 
With » bare bodkluT Who would fardel* bear, 
To grunt nnd nweut under a weary lift), 
But that the dread of uomethlng alter death  
Thu undiscovered country from whose bourn* 
No traveler returns puxxlea the wlllt

Would God that tho coroners would 
°be brave in rendering the right verdict, 
and, when in a case of irresponsibility 
they say, "While this man was de 
mented he took his life," in the other 
vase say, "Having read infidel books 
«nd attended infidel lectures, which ob 
literated from .this man's mind all ap-
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67 future retribution, he com- 
mitted self slaughter."

O»t In Good Company,
Have nothing to do with on infidelity 

so cruel, sjDitebftJdng. Come oat of that 
bad company into tha company of those 
who believe *b« Bible, Benjamin Frank- 
liCwrote, "Of this Jeans of Naaareth I 
ham to say that the system of morals 
heOsftand the religion be baa given us 
ar<i the best things tho world has ever 
eeeibejtislikelyt»Bce."- ^Patrick H«ary, | 
the electric champion of liberty, nays, i 
"The book worth all other books put to 
gether is the Bible." Benjamin Rush, I 
the leading physiologist and anatomist 
of his day, the great medical scientist  i 
what did hn say? "The only true and 
perfect religion is Christianity. " Isaac 
Newton, the leading philosopher of his 
time what 4id ho say? "Tbesublimest 
philosophy 011 earth is tbe philosophy of   
the gospel." David Brewster, at the 
pronunciation of whose namu every aci- ' 
enlist the world over bows his head  I 
David Brewster saying, "Oh, this re 
ligion has been a great light to me, a   
very great light, all my days!" Presi- ' 
dent Thiers, tho great French statesman, ' 
acknowledging that he prnyod when he 
said, "I invoke tho Lord God, in whom 
I am glad to believe!" David Living- 
stone, able to conquer the lion, able to ' 
conquer the panther, able to conquer ' 
tbe savage, yet conquered by this re- > 
ligion, so when they find him dead they ' 
find him on his knees. , 

Salmon P. Chase, chief justice of the ' 
supreme court of the United States, ap- ' 
pointed by President Lincoln, will take 
the witness stand. "Chief Justice Chuso, , 
pie&se to state what yon have to ray 
about the book commonly called tbo Bi- > 
ble." Tho witness replies: "Therecauio 

my life when 1 doubted the   
f the Scriptures, aud 1 resolv- 

'lawyer and judge I would try > 
the book as I would try anything in the 
courtroom, taking evidence for and 
against. It waa a long and serious and i 
profound study, and, using the same ' 
priooiptas of evidence in this religious ' 
matter aa I always do in secular mat- ' 
ten, I-aave come to;-the decision that 
the Bible, ia a aupemptural book, that 
U has come from Qod and that the only ' 
safety for the human race is to follow ' 
Us teachings." "Judge, that will da 
Oo tack again to your pillow of dust on 
the tanks of the Ohio." Next I put 
upon the witness stand a president of 
the United States John Quincy Adams. 
"President Adams, what have you to 
say about the Bible and Christianity?" 
The president replies: "I have for many 
years made it a practice to read through 
the Bible once a year. My custom is to 
read jfMr or live chapters every morning 
immediately after rising from my bed. 
It employs about on hour of my time 
and seems to me tho most suitable man 
ner of beginning the day. In what light 
soever we regard tho Bible, whether 
with reference to revelation, to history 
or to morality, it is an invaluable and 
inexhaustible mine of knowledge and 
virtue." "Chancellor Kent, what do 
you think of tho Bible?" Answer. "No 
other book ever addressed itself so au 
thoritatively and so pathetically to the 
judgment and moral sense of mankind. ' ' 
"Edmund Burke, what do yon think of 
the Bible?" Answer, "I have read the 
Bible morning, noon and night and 
have ever since been the happier and 
the better man for such reading. ' '  

Young men of America, come out of 
th* circle of infidels—mostly made up 
of cranks and imbeciles—into tho com 
pany of intellectual giants and turn 
your bade on an infidelity which de 
stroys body and soul.

What Ufldelltjr H** DOB*.
An, infidelity, stand up and take thy 

aenUtnoe! In tho presence of God, an- 
geU and men stand up, thou monster, 
thy lip blasted with blaxpbumy, thy 
cheek scarred with unclcanness, thy 
breath foul with tho corruption of the 
ageil Stand up, satyr, filthy goat, buz- 
card of the nations, leper of tho centu 
ries! Stand up, thou monster, infidelity I 
Part man, part panther, part reptile, 
part dragon, stand up aud take thy sen 
tence! Thy hondu rod with the blood in 
which thou hunt washed, thy feet crim- 
noa with tho human goru through 
wfcicb. thpu hut waded, stand up and 
tako thy 'sentence! Down with thee to 
the pit and sup on tbe aoba aud groans 
of those thou host destroyed, and let thy 
mutib be the everlasting miserere of 
those whom thou hast damned! I brand 
the forehead of infidelity with all tho 
orlmea of self immolation for tho hut 
century on tho part of those who had 
their reason.

My /riuuda, if over your life, through 
Its abnkioos and its moloututlona, should 
aeem to bo unbearable and you are 
tempted to quit it by your own bobcat, 
doJwfv'CQUjiUlor yourself on worae than 
outffL Christ himself waa tempted to 
cast himself from tho roof of the tem 
ple, but as he resisted so resist ye. 
Ohriat came to medicine all wounds. 
In your trouble I prescribe lifo instead 
of death. People who have had it worse 
than yon will ever have it have gone 
eongfully on their way. Remumbcr that 
Ood keep* tho chronology of your life 
With aa much precision aa ho keeps tho 
chronology «£. nations, your grave aa 
well as your crudlo.

Why w(tf it that at midnight, just at 
midnight, the destroying ongul struck 
the blow that ««t the Israel He* free 
from bondage? Tho 480 years were up 
at 18 o'clock that night Tho 480 years 
were not "up lit 11, and 1 o'clock would 
bjkjre been tardy and too late. Tho 480 
years wave up at 12 o'clock, uud the 
dejtroyin« nusol struck the blow, and

uneTwM free. And QoUMwpra.jasl 
the hour when it is time, to lead JT9° °P 
from earthly bondage. 4>y l iW*u«race 
make not tho worst of ^MffpM j^vt the 
best of them. If you must take the 
pills, do not ohiw them. Your everlast 
ing rewards will accord with your 
earthly perturbations, just as

PICTURES IN SPAIN.

gave to Agrippa a uhaju of gold as
For

T«tUria« Old ITatlm HM • BUj Lot 
- S1 '•' of Itn* Falntlnc*.

"It Isn't every artist," remarked the 
man who looked as if he knew what n 

Caius ( picture waa whether ho could paint one 
j of not, "who gets into Spain, and yet 
thinks because he has seen what Fior-

Not to B« Cheated.
Time waa when there was only one 

chaise in the town of Mechanic Falls, 
and that one belonged to an old man of 
somewhat eccentric ways.

One day a young man wanted to hire 
the chaise to toko his best girl to ride. 
The owner agreed, but nothing waa said 
about tho price. Toward nightfall the 
young man brought the chaise back.heavy as had been a t-huui pf ,irou. .,.._ 0 m UUttlBU UBUJl> 

the asking you uiayMvo, tbo «ui9 grace ettoe Dresden. Rome Paris and!Lon- ..^^ mudxi8Bthedamager hoosked. 
that was fiveu tho.Itoliau.murjjrr. Al- > don have to present to the eye that lie - ^wiiere'd ve KO?" returned the old

has seen all there is in painting. Andgerms, who, clown in the durkest of dun 
geons, dated his iptturs train ".the do- 
lectablo orchard of the. leouiue prison." 
And rouiouibcr that this brief lifo is 
surrouuded by a rim, a very thin but 
very important rim, uud close up to 
that rim is a great eteruity, aud you 
had bettor keep out of it until God 
breaks that rim and separates this from 
that. To get rid of the sorrows of earth 
do not rush into greater ,«orroWH. ,To 
get rid of a swarm of sumiiier insects 
leap not into a jungle of fieugal tigers. 

There ia u sorrow leas world, aud it is 
so radiant that the noonday sun is only 
tho lowest doorstep, and the.aurora that 
lights up our northern hcuveus, con 
founding astronomers.as to wliut it can 
be, is the waving of the hauliers of the 
procession come to take Uiu conquerors 
homo from church militant to church 
triumphant, aud you and I have 10,000 
reasons for wanting to, go tuere, but we 
will never get there cither by self im 
molation or impeuiteiicy. AH our sins 
slain by Christ who cauie to do that 
thing, we want to go .in at just the 
time divinely arranged and from a 
couch divinely spread, and then the 
clang of the sepulchral gates behind us 
will be overpowered by.the.claug of the 
opening of tbo solid pearl before us. 
O God, whatever others may choose, 
give me a Christian's life, u Christiau's 
death, o Christian's burial, .a Chris- 
fiau's immortality!

Bight of Private Hartal.
The late Lord Clarina, an Irish peer, 

did not wish to lie in a burial vault 
The churchyard of his pariah was over 
crowded, the lying there was indeed 
snug, and he therefore directed that his 
body should be interred in a field in his 
estate. Now, this is a thing of frequent 
occurrence on southern plantations in 
this country, aud on northern farms 
similar burials are by no mean* un 
known. But in Great Britain the action 
of Lord Clarina was considered at first 
illegal. The Pall Mall Gatetto, alluding 
to this, remarks:

"Mr. Little, in his work on 'Burials,' 
remarks that'La many cases expression* 
have been used which imply that no 
method of disposing of the dead other 
than by Christian burial (with certain 
ecclesiastical exceptions) is lawful in 
this country,' but in the famous caw of 
Dr. Price, the Druid who cremated hii 
dead infant on the top of a mountain, 
Mr. Justice Stephen, in the great judg 
ment which established the legality of 
cremation in England, expresses his 
opinion'that these expressions must not 
be taken as deciding that no other meth 
od of disposing of the dead l« lawful, 
and that the courts never intended to 
lay down any such rule.' All they meant 
was that 'a duty rested upon somebody 
of decently disposing of the dead body 
in question, but thai such duty might 
bo discharged either by burying it or 
disposing of it in some other lawful 
tnonncr, such as by burning.' Of course 
an ouueutial point to be secured in de 
cent disposition is that no nuisanos 
should be created."

still there is a gallery in Madrid which 
111 well worth going all the way there to 
see, not at present perhaps for an Amer 
ican artist, but at any time when there 
is no war on hand to make even artists 
enemies.

"I was in Madrid two years ago, and 
after a week's study through the royal 
picture gallery, or Real Mnseo de Pin- 
turas, as the Spaniards call it, if I were 
not quite ready to believe aa they do 
that 'it ia the finest gallery in the 
world, I waa ready to say that it was 
without a superior. The building waa 
erected in 1785 by Charles III us a mu 
seum of natural history, and after be- 
iidg used as a barrack became a gallery 
of paintings in 1819 with 811 pictures 
tic exhibition. There are now over 2,000 
pictures in the collection, and while it 
is not a chronological series of the 
schools of painting it is a collection of 
glems that Uncle Sam might almost be 
warranted in invading Spain to possess 
ror distribution among the American 
galleries that are at present doing what 
they ban to compete with European ex- 
tftbitiona of pictures, and not making 
much' of a show in doing. To go into de 
tails, let me say that on its walla are 63 
ttnbehses, 53 Teniorses, 10 Raphaels, 46 
llurillos, 64 Velasquezes, 22 Vandykes, 
& Titians, 81 Tintorets, 26 Veronese*, 
84 Breughels, 28 Snyders, 19 Ponssins, 

I 10 Wbuvermang, 65 Giordanos, 58 fti- 
DeraaY 10 Claudes and a lot more, in 
cluding Ghirlandajos, Sassafarettos, 
Watrams, Gnidos and plenty of others 
which if not in such superior company 
would be held to be very superior them- 
selvds! Now if any of yon know of any 
dkher gallery that can show such u list 
of winners as this one in Spain that 
doesn't have half as many visitors and 
sjrt students in a year as Dresden or 
^lorence has in a month I'd like to 
know ita address.

' "This is a collection of gennines, too, 
aa most of them are from the palaces of 
Madrid, the Escurial, El Purdo and La 
Granja and were painted to order with 
a guarantee going with each ona It is 
the crown's property and can only be 
seen free on Sunday, the one day in 
America when pictures in all tho gal 
leries I know of but one cannot be seen 
at alL" Detroit Free Press.

ye go?" returned the 
.man. •-.-_—--.--.

The young man named the place.
"How for do you call that?"
"Twelve miles."
"Nope," said the old man, "it's only 

ten."
"1 tell you it's 12 good long miles, 

and I've been over it times enough to 
know."

"H'm, I traveled the road before yon 
waa out of dresses. I tell ye 'tain't but 
ten miles."

Both of them woro losing their tem 
pers rapidly.

"Never mind how far it is," cried 
the young man. "Yon tell me how 
much I owe you, and I'll pay yon and 
get out."

Catching his bi-eath, the old man 
thundered: "Yonngfeller, yedon't owe 
me a cent, but by mighty, I'll be darn 
ed ef you're a-goin to cheat me on the 
distance. " Lew is ton Journal.

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmeanslife.heakh, i 
vigor no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved!
Wood Searcter J

Make8 pure blood—cures' scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head—blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MBHOPOT AMIA. OHIO. 
Dr. Llndwys Blood BMtreaw an 

worked wooden with. me. I bave betn 
troubled with SerofUafof MrlyjVMr* 
bat I and that DrTundMy'ii Stood 
Searcher will effect * permanent owe 
in a short time. It'i wonderful.

C. W. Lunoorr.
W. J. OILMORB CO.

prrrasjuita, PA.
At all Druggists. $1.00.-------

I MlM Braddon'i Doable HandedneM. 
I To have two different kinds of hand- 
, writing ia curious. The Academy says: 
, "Miss Broddon has two distinct hand- 
, writings, one for correspondence and 
' tho ordinary business of life and the 
! other for her novels. This latter is a 
i backward hand, smaller, neater and 
' clearer than the other. The neatness of 
, her manuscript is an important point 
i in Miss Braddon's eyes, and it makes 
i her unhappy to produce an unsightly 
I page. She makes very few corrections, 
' sometimes, indeed, scarcely one in a 
I page. With all this, the speed at which 
1 she writes ia considerable. When things 

go well with her, she produces ou an 
average throe closely written pages of 
manuscript that is, say, about 1,500 
words in an hour."

THE MARYLAND

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, ilaryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TE HMOL06Y

f\tur Quurui I At/rleuliural. Htf.tumical,. 
of Instruction \ ScfaU(fie, OIK! Claulcal. ,

Strength of Limb ID MM tntt Womuat.
According to the last report of the 

doings of the anthropoinetric labora 
tory, London, tho following interesting 
data were established concerning the 
relative strength and length of limbs hi 
man and woman — Vi« : In man, in 60. 9 
cases out of 100, the right arm was 
stronger than the left; in 16.4 cases the 
arms wore each of equal strength ; final 
ly, in 89.7 cases out of 100, the left 
arm was the stronger. Thus it seems, 
contrary to the general understanding 
of this subject, that out of every ten 
mou there are more than three whoso 
right arm is uot so strong as the left 
The data show, however, that the pro 
portion is better distributed in women — 
that is, oat of 100 only 46.9 possessed. 
more strength in the right arm, and 
24.5, or near one-fourth, have more 
strength in tho left Dynamometrio ex 
periments have likewise proved that in 
women the upper limbs possess tho 
soino strength much oftener than in 
men, since out of 100 there were 28. 0 
that gave the same results in the two 
onus. As regards tho respective length. 
of tho limbs, it seems that in most cases 
the right arm and the left leg are the 
longer, the following proportions being 
noted at tho laboratory in measuring 60 
skeletons of adults, men aud women : In 
28 eases the left leg and the right arm 
were the longer, in U cases it was, on 
tho contrary, tho right leg and tho left 
ami, and in 4 casex only tho limbs of 
tho right side were longer than those oj 
tho left f  

Tha Army Mule and HI* Driver.
The management of the regular army 

in the field is almost sordidly business 
like, but in the end it makes for the 
picturesque. The baggage train, for ex 
ample, aa it toils down the highway, is 
superb. The wagons are of a fueled blue 
color and a bit battered, but they ore 
}iko those veterans you sometimes see 
at encampments.

The old army overcoat they have res 
urrected for tbo occasion has faded to 
the palest of blues, and the wearer ia a 
it battered. He is sound at tho core, 

vh, aud so are these lumbering car- 
,vans that have come all the way from 
ort Beno and farther. They lurch 

h the sand and over the rocks of 
ie Florida highway, and nothing givea 
ey are piled high with tents and 

i Teasy oamp equipage aud boxes of am- 
nnnition. Six mules draw them, uud 
he mules are admonished unceuuingly 
n a profane monotone by a powerful 
lerson, who has learned to drive with 

one rein.
The most pootio uud seductive names 

appear with what might at first blush 
nem startling irrelevancy, considering 
the general context of tho driver's re- 
marfcti. One is surprised to hear him 
couple tho names of Lena, Paulina and 
Sadie with his frantic exhortations as 
(o the rights of the road and the proper 
conduct of an army mule. Still I see no 
feawoh why even an army mule should 
not Jfo graced with a romantic name. 
Life at best can hold so little for an 
army mula Tampa (Fla.) Letter in 
Chicago Journal.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cum for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, Liiious fever, bilious 
ness c.;ul kindred dise3-.. s.

Tutt's Liver Pi in

Kach IV|>itruiieiit Hiipplleil with die nn«l 
imxlern nud approved uiiparatitx. HrJkcUcfcl 
work fiiiphaxlzed In ull-il. pui Inienu. Qntd 
Unto* qualified Ui piilfr upon llit'lr llfa'H 
work HI oiiw. N«w irlenet' Hall will be com 
pleted uud i gulpprd tiy Hi" Full npoulug. 
Pruc.llcnl lulxiruliirle* Tor the Duptv UIIIMIIM i>i 
Entomology, Pullinlngy, Agriculture. Hnrtl- 
oulturr. Uliilogy, J'li.vmm uud EngluefMuf. 
BoardliiK DepuriiiidulH Hupplt«d wllh mil 
modern Improvement*. New Im'li nnuiiH 
and vIoHriii (u mi annex \n the main bulliil >x. 
HU-uin hfat. uiul JOIN, '""'kw, room, heuU light, 

ixmrd. medical ullrntUiu t M W fur 
.vi-»r. 85.00 cuutliin money mi en 

trance.. ftl.Oi for uiuUtilul fureMoh Uhornlory. 
Pnymetiln iiinde quurU-rly. A IvD PUK*" <'ut»- 
l<>K«e, giving full particular*, neiil im ni>pll- 
pHtlnn. Dally Haiillnry liixpeialmi by ph>nl- 
clau in C'liili'Kf. Attuiillmi U culled in l <e 
nlxirt r<mrne of ton weeUit In Agriculture. 
1'artlculari* xt-iil on uppllcutlim lerm ttiln- 
menreH Heplember Htli. Karly nppllcutlcm 

fur udinUtuiioe.
ft. W. SIL.VESTKR.

A. C.

County
1898.

Ordered thin lUli day U Juue, IHM, that I be 
rullowlugaocountn be and ar« hereby luclud- 
ed In the Levy of IH8S; aud U in lurlbvr order 
ed Hist a tux levy b« and )• Jald upou tbo «n- 
ReMwble properly lu Wloumlcooounty lor ibe 
year ItKW for MUite tax ol stiventeeii and i hree- 
qUHrter csnU, for county tax of elgbty and 
onc-quarU'r centH — ruiikliig a total of ninety- 
eight centu ou thn hundred Uollam (if xll ibe 
aMMuiable property In said county. 

J. J. MOBBJH. 
H. J. MKH8ICK, 
A. W. HBDUHH, 
M. P. WIUJON. 
J.R. KARLOW. 

County OomtnliMlou«r«.

lleglHtratUm and Klectlou. ........ .........$ >»a 01
lUMd Hii|>ervl»orn. ............................... 1700 Ift
Uoad Hupplled... ....................... ........... I8HI tO
Jurorx, lUlllfTH. WIlneMetf, etc........... 2BOU Oil
Court Hoiiie.. ........................................ Itn) it
I'rlntlntf and Advertlnlug.. ................ U«d K
1'iibllc H<-|IIM>|I«... ............... -.„»-.......... 11000 00
HtilUliury Cor|«>r»U<m....... ................. tU) VO
AlniH HotlHe.. ............. ......................:.... 1 Oltti
Hpeclttl Attorney I!..................,...........,. I VI 01
Jail........................................................ 8M A
Pauper*.................................... ............ Iti7 7u
J UHllceM of Petti-e. ........ ............... ........ M ft)
Wllix'HHtM before J. P.. ........................ 'J6 00
ConmablvH.............. .......................... .. 170 Si .
bridged..... .................................... ...:.„ W) 6>
hVrrreH..............-.......~,,....«~..»... ......... t(M 00

County Officers.
t M.7W 87

KtiT*B CBBAM BALM U a poMtivacnr*. 
Apply Into the nottrlli, U li quickly abtorbcd. 60 
rant* at DrnnUU or by mall; sample* lOc, by mall. 
ELY BHOTHBHfl, M Warren BL. Now York Clly.

/-VRDER NIPi. ___ 
Jno. Waller, ot nl., VH. Lizzie Waller, et ah

in Uie Circuit Court for Wloomtoo Oonnty, 
In Kqulty No. HIM. May Term, 1808.

An amateur singer takes particular 
prido in announcing tbut a certain song 
is "by request " When she does dishes 
at homo, it la "by request." We won 
der she doesn't take more pride in it— 
Atohtopn Qloba.

Tha U«bt Mdo of Maluro.
Hlddy I \vouder if \vo abould find 

any babien, Kutie, if we dug up these 
yooaeberry buubeu?

Katie Babies don't come oat of 
gooseberry bubhcu, Biddy.

fliddy Well, \»here do they oome 
from, theu?

Katiu Why, from the big wliops, of 
OOQT80. Huveu't you aeoii printed over 
 orne of them, "FuiiiiHua supplied?"  
Bkotoh. __________

Oimcjr to Oo.

"Did Miss Flavllln seem pleased 
whea yon aaked lier to go to the thea 
ter?"

"Pleased? She wanted to keep the 
tickets for fear something might hap 
pen tome." Chicago Record.

Urdcred. that the mile of tho property, men 
tioned In thoiie proceeding* made and report 
ed by George W. 1> Wnllur, trUHtce, be ratio- 
ed mid confirmed, UII!CKH cuimo to the con 
trary thereof bo Known on or before the 26th 
day of July next, provided uoopy of IhlH or 
der be limerUMl In Nome m-WHpiipor printed 
In Wlooinloo county once in each of three 
•uoceHHlve weekH before thu *)th duv of July,
"The reportNlAtea thu ninonnt of auleft to

Crlcr of Court..
HUUH AtUirney ...............
Register of WlllH--— ••„.. 
OrjihaiiH Court............ ....
County Commln»louer».. 
Health Offlwr............ ......
Trendiirer.. .......................

Miscellaneous.

of Court....,..................................! \\<n
Hhcrirt. ........ ......................................... 7iCJ 00

K7 45 
837 00 
12* IH 
Wl 00lot* au
iMt «/

1000 UP

Public Charity.
Hoimltul for I iiMiue. ............................I 1*00 00
PenliiHUlu General HonplUI............... 300 00
OulpeiiHlonerH. ................................... . WOO 00

t 3.HOOOO

8000
HO 00

Trneoopy tent:
.iAH.T.TKUirr.
.IAH. r. Till' ITT, Clerk.

r«r »

Mrs. Hilivor— Husband, dear, what 
makes yon so pensive?

Mr, Hiliver— Possibly, Jove, it's be- 
janse you are so expensive. — Jewelers' 
Weeklv.

Early in tbe flftueuth century a Paris 
firm anuuaUy Mint to other parts of 
Europe more tbuu 1.000 dolls, dreiuted 
iu tho latent tttylen, to nerve OH models 
of fiahioo._______

Qnt of all the European countries on 
ly Amtria aud Great Britain have the 
ole, that all travelers ou the roadway 

keep to the left.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Ordered th 't II"' ri-porl «,f .1. M. llobortii, 

I^evln T. Walter unrt l»»ao W. M«»Hlck, com- 
mlwiloiirrfl H|)|MilnU-d to lay out n p bile 
road In Tyanklu dlNtrlct In Wloomicxi county, 
beg) nn li>K ut tho gate of tl. A. Toad vine, run 
ning through Ui« landhol l«uao Handy, col 
ored, Hie helm of Jan. Willing, Heo. W. cor- 
drey, J.J. I)iwlil«'H. H. H. Daihlall, and oth 
er*, be roVlfluil ivnd r«nflrnu>tl >«nl«h« objec- 
tloiiH be IHed with tbe Himrd ofODunty Oom- 
mlMlonera on or before Augnit )HI, 1H8«,

By order County CommlMloueri,
U. U TODU, Cleric.

Intercut on Hond... ..........................
Keeper of Pivot Bridge....................
Krror In Tuxeii. ........ «.^«. ...  .,. ..
IiiNolveiu'leii..... .................................... ,«^, w
DlHcount paid ColleclorH. ................... 524 78
Fuel for court hoiiHe, jail, HluiMluiUHv ttOt-0 
Light In court linimn. ............. ............ .'HI 00
Water " " .............i............. fa IK)

Coin mIwiloii...................... 11467 (4

» 1.B48 82
Deficiencies In Levy of 1897.

|Mor».. ................... .........„,! igg 54lt>md
Court. Hou»« 
A I mi HOUM^. 
llrldtfes ........
Pati|ierN .......

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, E86S, BERRIES, Specialties.
avWadoour beat to pl*«*e at all tlmm, 

knowing that )t mean* permanent bmlneim.

KerrleH.. .........................
Wllo<'Hii.'H before J. P..

i ^ '

I

Amount of property aubjecl to taxa
tion for county pnrpuiHM. ....... .......16,401,300

Ana. mtojrri t» taxation for Htat«
purpoxHi.... ........ ................. ...... .....I4.8M.807

lly County Tax <.»S(JV;o ou tft.:i^,40tl....t «,37l».«8
Uy Hlrtle Tax

.,.... ,.
6_)9()c» on W8.HOO..... ........ 20040

u I4.8M 807.....

Anil, to tx> ratted by Levy 'W county t «I,84<UR" " •• •• " "

"lUle— County Tax on S100. 
Itnle-HUUiTaxon « 00

PublUhed by ordor County CommluUouer* 
11. KAIBlJTOnn Cle, Clerk

liflUTFnWANTED
ready built up and •nUblUhi.-d here 
f*UO. KuolosDaelUddre«.ed •luuiued 
OP» for our terms u> A. P •" - 

188 Michigan AVC
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A REVOLUTIONARY

The oia^buMoing on Court street 
known as the Parsons tavern, which is 
celebrated as the hostelry where Greorge 
^ashingtoh stopped at least onoe in 
passing through Springfield, is now be 
ing torn down to make room for a mod 
em tenement block. It was probably 
the second oldest building in town and 
has been used for a tenement house of 
late years.

, The building was one of the tavern* 
of Revolutionary days and was about 
150 years old. It stood when built on 
the southeast corner of the present 
Court square, just across from where 
the Chicope* bank now is. It was a 
large structure for those days, three 
stories in front with a short roof slop 
ing forward from the ridgepole and a 
long meandering roof sloping to the 
rear • and cutting the house off at tha 
second story just before the sheds and 
"L's" began. By whom it was built is 
not a matter of record. The work was 
honestly done, however. Great hand 
hewn timbers formed the framework 
and were joined by wooden pegs. Ev 
ery nail, hinge, brace or other bit of 
ironwork was hand forged. All the 
woodwork that was meant to show was 
fluted, chiseled or molded. Even the 
narrow clapboards had a' molded edge 
and were grooved. No paint ever touch 
ed the sturdy sides or any part of the 
exterior of the old house to any extent, 
and the shaggy, weather worn appear 
ance which resulted added much to the 
attractiveness of the building.

The present site of Court square was 
always the center of attraction for the 
town. There were the church, the court 
house, the whipping post and most of 
the trading shops. Auctions were held 
there, and on training day all congre 
gated near the old Parsons tavern, 
where the young men would try wres 
tling. Consequently the tavern was al 
ways a rendezvous and a place where 
gossip dwelt in company with flip irons 
and toddy.

It appears that Zenas Parsons was 
the first host, and from him the tavern 
took its name. It was while he was 
landlord that on Got 21, 1789, Wash 
ington spent the night in the tavern 
while on a visit to New England. The 
great man slept in the second story 
front room to the right as one climbed 
the stairs. The record in his diary reads, 
"Colonel Worthington, Colonel Wil 
liams, adjutant general of the state of 
Massachusetts; General Shepard, Mr. 
Lyman, and many other gentlemen sat 
an hour or two with me at Parsons' 
tavern, where I lodged, and which is a 
good house." From which it would 
seem that General Washington was 
pleased with his entertainment. •

Even before Washington came the 
tavern had had a distinguished tran 
sient. When John Adams returned from 
the sessions of oougress in Philadelphia 
iii November, 1775, he dined with 
Landlord Partxms and Guptaiu Pyn- 
chon. Mr. BHsa and Colonel Worthing 
ton visited him. Whut other famous 
guests Mr. Parsons had is untold. He 
died as the century went out, and Elea- 
zer Williams, slow and dignified, suc 
ceeded him. Later on, when James 
Monroe as president came to Spring 
field, he was cared for by Landlord John 
Bennett. Springfield Republican.

A Big and Km»r Fee.
A groat corporation oucu desired t 

legal opinion on a mutter involving mil 
lions of dollars, for upon it practically 
depended that corporation's very exist 
ence. They decided to refer the ques 
tion, which was wholly one of the cor* 
rect interpretation of law, to William 
M. EvartH nud to bo guidml by his opin 
ion. Evarts' reputation and success are 
wholly due to his remarkable knowl 
edge of law and bin power, wtoiuh tMtms 
almost like intuition, of determining 
just how the supreme court will decide) 
any question of law. When the attorney 
Cor the great corporation put his ques 
tion, Evarts sat buried in thought for a 
moment uud then answered in one word, 
"Yes." His bill for that one word wot 
$350,000,' and the corporation paid it 
without a murmur. Evarts' answer 
proved to be correct

ftRUtAiJ CQRRSCTIOM,
In Btutupt piejudioe against horseflesh 

M food diminish** *ear by year, and in 
Franca and other continental countries 
Ircbt attention is given to the fattening 
oTtWornout horses for the market. Eu- 
rtipean societies for the-prevention, of 
oraeltjr-to animals are-interesting them 
selves in the subject and are offering in 
ducements to farmers to utilize their 
spare horses for food. The substance is 
said to be ae nourishing and palatable 
as beef, and in some respects authorities 
oi the cuisine give it the preference. 
Sfmy yeir there is more or less" of a 
patio In regard to the short supply of 
beef, and in the countries which have 
become accustomed to its use horseflesh 
comes in as a substitute.

In France the price of beef is from 25 
to 40 cents a pound, while horse meat 
may be had from 5 to 8 cents. The pot- 
an-feu, disused in thousands of French 
homes on account of the high price of 
beef, has, through the cheapness of the 
latter meat, assumed its former impor 
tance in the domestic economy of that 
people. In this era of mechanical pro 
pulsion an increasing number at horses 
are thrown .out of -business, and their 
utilization as food, if it cannot be said 
to open a new career to them, brings 
their existing one to a useful close.

According to current statistics it will 
not be many years before the world's 
supply of beef will fall short of its re 
quirements, and if relief is not found in 
utilizing the horse as a substitute it is 
difficult to conjecture where it is to be 
looked for, short of a general adoption 
of the practice of vegetarianism, which 
has always been the diet of the subject, 
and never so far the ruling of progress 
ive races.—New York Tribune.

Ma Taate sad My Vnel*. 
An ingenious French writer has been 

explaining to a carious world why the 
pmwnbroking establishments are called 
"My aunt" (Ma tante). The Prince de 
Joinville, son of Louis Philippe, was 
kept very short of money in his youth. 
One day the father noticed that the 
prince was not wearing a splendid gold 
watch that bad been given to him by 
his mother. " Where is your watob?" 
atked the bourgeois king. "At my 
aunt's," was the reply. Princess Ade 
laide was interrogated on the snbject, 
but she knew nothing about it Then 
the young scapegrace admitted that he 
hadj pawned it. "My aunt," therefore, 
became proverbial for the Mont-de- 
Piete. ^

But then, it may be asked, how it 
came about that the pawnbroker in 
England is facetiously spoken of as 
"uncle." The French writer is quite 
equal to the occasion. The English say 
"uncle" because the French say "auut." 
Here in England everything goes by 
contraries. The French coachman drives 
on the right, the English on the left; 
the French soldier has red trousers, the 
English soldier a red coat; the French 
man eats an oyster out of the hollow 
half of the shell, the Englishman out of 
the flat half; the French epicure drinks 
champagne after dinner, the English 
epicure during dinner, and so forth. It 
is all a case of pure "cussedness."  
London News.

NORFOLK B.

TIM feftM li CM* N«v. 3S, IM7.

Goveraenr of the

Lieutenant General Bernardo Angus- 
ti, governor general of the Philippines, 
gained his experience of war in the sup 
pression of the last Corlist rebellion in 
Spain. He took an active part In the 
campaigns which broke the power of 
the Carlist leaders and won for himself 
the reputation ot being an energetic sol 
dier, devoted to bis profession. He held 
several important commands, and at the 
close of the war had attained to the 
rank of general of division. Ho was at 
that time a comparatively young man. 
Today ho is 68 years old. Three years 
ago ho was appointed commander of the 
Eighth army corps, stationed at Corn 
ea, and latter was placed at the head of 
the Sixth army corps at Burgos. He has 
not had inuoh experience in Spanish 
colonial affairs, having boon appointed 
governor general of the Philippines only 
u few mouths ago.

Bqoaw'* Affection.
The women of the Indians, doomed 

by the custom of savages, are slaves. 
They do all the work and accept their 
lot stoically. Two anecdotes related by 
Colonel Inman in his "Old Santa Fo 
Trail" prove that they love tbeir tyrant 
husbands and their children.

A party of United States soldiers sur 
prised a camp of Indians, who had been 
murdering the whites in Washington 
Territory. Six prisoners were captured. 
They were allowed to take leave of their 
families and then shot.

"The parting between the condemned 
men wad their young wives and chil 
dren," says Colonel Inman, "was the 
IBM* .perfect exhibition of marital and 
flUai love I have ever seen."

Daring the campaign of 1868-9 Colo 
nel Inman, while riding with the regu 
lars, came upon a Cheyende lodge. 
Within, on a rough platform, was a 
dead warrior in full war dress. At bis 
head!, on her knees, with hands clasped 
)n the attitude of prayer, was a squaw 
froxen to death. She thus showed her 
lore for the man who had perhaps beat 
en h«r a hundred times.

From the earliest time soldier*—that 
Is, thosewho join tfceimnks—hwre been 
treated, as maohina*, a**de to do certain 
work, and tftOH IM, the slightest de 
cree subjected'to the most barbaric pun 
ishment

One of the favorite methods of cor 
rection was known as'' picketing.'' The 
victim was suspended by the wrist to 

"in -iron ring let info a wall or » high 
post, and one of his heels was per 
mitted to rest upon a sharpened stick, 
just blunt enough not to break the skin. 
Thus the whole weight of the body was 
thrown either upon the bare heet or up 
on the wrist The agony in either case 
was extreme.

In a moment of demoniac cruelty 
some officer invented a device called 
"the wooden hone.". 'Bough, sharp, 
boards were nailed together so that they 
would form a rude imitation of a horse, 
the back forming a sharp ridge. On this 
a culprit was made to sit, sometimes 
for hours at a time, and to increase the 
pain muskets and even heavy weights 
were fastened to the legs.

During the peninsular war there was 
a punishment much used, called the 
"strappado." It was Spanish in its 
origin and brutal in its torture. The 
soldier was hoisted up by means of 
rope fastened to his arms behind his 
back, and then suddenly dropped with 
a jerk, by which process his shoulder 
joints were sometimes dislocated. •

A form of punishment known as 
"bottling," or ''cold burning," was 
dreaded by the men more than any oth 
er. It consisted in tying the offender's 
hand, palm uppermost, so that it was 
held quite motionless, and then allow 
ing water to fall upon it, drop by drop, 
from a height of fire feet The pain 
caused in this way is said to have been 
so intolerable that the strongest men 
fainted away under its infliction.

In the whole history of military pun 
ishments flogging takes the first place. 
Its earliest form was known as "run 
ning the gantlet." The offender was 
stripped naked to the waist and driven 
slowly through the ranks of his regi 
ment, each man of whom had been arm 
ed with a stout rattan. In front of the 
prisoner inarched a file of the guard, 
stepping,., slowly ̂ backward and balding 

•their 1»yo*eU pointed tofthe culprit's 
breast in order to make him take the 
regulation step.

In 1700 an English army regulation 
made mention, for the first time, of the 
"oat'' This terrible weapon of torture 
was made of nine leather thongs knotted 
near the end and fastened to a handle 
about 13 inches long. Every stroke 
brought blood, and when a man was 
sentenced to receive 19 lashes it was 
equivalent to nine times that number 
and his back WM one mass of bleeding 
scars.

For grave offensea, such as mutiny or 
desertion, the "cat" was used with such 
violence that death often ensued.

The Twenty-eighth foot was called for 
half a century the '' flogging regiment,'' 
and it well earned its distinction, if a 
sergeant, writing in 1806 from Bremen, 
is to be believed. He says that in the 
regiment from 10 to 80 men were flog 
ged daily.

Sir Charles Napier tells of a colonel 
of the Fiftieth, regiment who ordered a 
man to be flogged because he did not 
stand steady on parade'after a previous 
flogging. "My back is like a piece of 
raw beef, sir, after the last 60 you gave 
me, and I can't bear the weight of my 
pack." "Take another 60, then," re 
torted the brutal officer, "and see if it 
will do your back any good."

These horrible tortures were inflicted 
on the private soldiers up to a recent 
data In 1879 the writer had a "oat 
exhibited in the English parliament 
which caused the death of a soldier 
few months prior to "V*; 1"jtr i GiiiK 
Bag. _______.MI..: .

BotftTB TKAim.
KoieY Mo. tl Ito. M6 No. •*

„ leave p. m. p.m. a.m. a. in
New York........ — ... 8 * 1 OU a t o
Ka*hlngton............. 6 00 IS 46 8 Oi

lUmora............... 7 64 8 Uu 6V BiS
talladelphla (lv......ll 10 8 48 7 to 1 . »i

WIImlngton.....~.....ll 80 4 SI 8 IS 11 ut
p. m. a. m. a. m. a m.

L«av« a. m. 
Ltolmar....~......... 3 66
rttJUbttry.,......... * 16

. fart

en.
U>retto....."."Vi.. .li
Prince** Auue..... « »
Klng'tCreek........)) tt
Qoaten..............
Pooomoke..........-J 49
Taeley.................... 4 M
Bartvlll6...............S 80
Cherlum................. 5 4ft
OapeCbarle*, (arr. 6 46 
~»pe Charier, (Ive. a 06 

ild Point Comfort. 8 «u 
Norfolk................... » uo
Portsmouth....(arr..» 10

a.m.

p. fala
BOH
814 
82U 
885 
840

s,m. U87 11 80 
13,01 law Ull 
am u*t
13 66
I OU

p.m. 
lol

3,6
837
«M
I 41 
4 jo 
4 « 
« 80 
760 
500 

p. Ui.

I
AlVITMORK, OKBBAPJiAK W « AT 

T1C RAILWAY COMPANY

ttteamer

NOKTH BO-JWD TBAIITS.
Vo 83 No.82 No. 99 No. )!

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 6 56
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*i_.(anr I M. 
Cape Charlea.:.(lve 9 94. 
Cherlton......—....... 9 Sit
Eastvllle............10 01
Tacley................, il ot
Pooomoke..............11 66
OMten.....................
KI»g'*Creek..........l3 10
Prince** Anne.......18 »
Loretto........._......
Eden......................
Frnltland............
Salisbury...........—ia 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. M. a.m.

a 10 
3 is 
it 88 
J «o
2 46
3 u 
357 
8 in 
8 25 
pjn.

a 10 
a ia
a 40 
8 M 
7 Qi 
7 ig 
7 it) 
T J»» 
7 65 

a. u.

a. m 
74- 
745 
• «u

1U46 
10 M 
1104 
1114 
1811 

1 t«

1 2> 
181

154sue 
p.m.

Wilmlofton........
Philadelphia (lv... 
Baltimore.............
Washington.........
New York......_.

a. m.
- 4 15 
.616 
. A 17
-7 40 
.. 74B

wr-
74S 
840 
• 44 

1002 
pm.

p. m. 
1117 
12 W
12 .5 
141 
8 Oil 
p. m.

p. m 
469 
600 
«M 
8 16 
888 
p.ni

Crltfieltf Branch.
No. 106 No. 146 No. 127
a, m. p. m. •. m.

Prince** Anne...(lv 6 85 2 24
King'* Cre«K..._... 6 *» 2 88 11 00
We«over.............. 6 45 265 1115
Klnnton............. 6 61 810 1125
Marion.................. 8 87 « to a 40
Hopewell................ 7 (8 8 «) U 60
Crlifl«ld.........(arr 7 16 400 1205

a.m. p. m. |*.ni.

No.198 No.116 No-lW
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crt»neld......... . _(lv 6 M 7 46 19 SO
Hopewell.........„„.. 6 88 75* 13 n
Marion................... 6 4» t Fi lu 48
KlngtWD................ 8 88 I •) 1 00
Weetover................ 8 18 8 55 1 10
King'* Creek ....(arr « 26 »i5 m
Prince** Anne (arr 8 M I 81

a.m. a.m. p. m.

•Ttttoparorpaatenfenonilcnal or ootlo* 
to conductor. Bloomtown It ••?" nation for 
tralni 10.74 and 7>. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Hnnday.

Pall man Bnflett Parlor Can on day exprew 
tralni and Bleeping Can on nlcbt expreai 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao-
walble to paMennra at 10.00 p. m.
Berthi In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

H*n'\ Paw. A Frt. A«t. 8upU

division at Olatrxhna. - 
RAILWAY TM*ialO&. 

Time-table In rifeoi July >, M •«,
BMt euuud.tMail |Bi
a.iu. 

Baltimore.......lv 7 to
Claiborne......—. 1>J 20
Mousuileto.«._....10 M
Harper*..............1J 27St. Michael*.......io ta
Rivemlde.-..——10 M 
RoyatOak....—.10 8»— ' 1048

Bethlehem....—11 0»
Pre*ton... ....... II 14
Ltncheswr .........11 IB
Kllwood........... :.il is
Murlock*........... 11 ¥>
Knnall*......_.....
Rhode*dale........ll 81
Reed'* Grove.....U {6
Vienna............... U 4i
Mardela 8prlng*li 4H 
Hebron..............11 to
Rookawalkln ...U 5» 
8all*bury............12 10
Wal*ton*............U 1»
Pjaraonsburg......13 33
PUUvllle....7..:....H 28
Wlllard*.......—.12 JM
New Hope.......-.!? 86
WhaleyvUle......US7
at. Martins..—.U 43 
Berlin.......™.......U »i
Ocean City ......ar 1 CO

p m.

* ent Bounl 
tMall 
a.m.

Ocean City... 7 M) 
Berlin.....™™ 7 34
at. Martin*. 7 8< 
Whaleyvllle. 7 4t 
New Hope .. 7 «» 
Wlllard*..!.. 7 51 
Plttavllle..... 7 M
Panonsburi 8 04 
WaUton*...... 8 07
»4lUbury._... ti a 
.Rookawalkln * 8* 
Hebron...... 8 SI
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......™ 8 61
Reed* Orov* 8 55 
Rhodesdale.. 9 02 
Knnal*..........
Hnrlock*...... 9 11
KUwood«...... 9 18
Llnohelter... 9 -J> 
Preeton...—,. 0 28 
Bethlehem... 9 29 
Easiou.......... 9 45
Hloomfleld... 0 50 
Klrkham..... 9 64
Royal Oak.... t 68
Klver*lde.....lO 01
Ht. Mlchaeuuin 03 
Harper*..-....10 a
MoDanlels....lO U
Clalborne....-..10 SO
BaltlmoreAr 1 X) 

a.m
t Dally except ttanday.
f Dally except Saturday and Hunday.
I Dally.
t Haturday only,
t Sunday only.

W1LLARD THOM8ON, Oeneral 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, T. M

lor Whit*'* Hone*.
Professor- Andrew D. White, the 

American ambassador to Germany, is at 
last in poaneHHion of his niie residence 
on Lenne strasse in the mout fashion 
able quarter of Berlin. The rent he pays 
for it is something like one-hulf of bis 
salary, and mechanics and furnishers 
have been at work upon it for four 
months paat. It ii filled with art treas 
ures which he has picked up during bis 
extensive travels. The recent reception 
given by Professor White was, by the 
way, the first social function attended 
by Princo Hobeulohe, the German im 
perial chancellor, since tbe death of his 
wife, and the fact that be weut thero 
against the advlco of his phytuciau has 
excited general comment in diplomatic 
circles in Berlin.

A Natural Quest Ion.
She—My little brother won't bother 

« tonight.
He—I'm glad to bear it Is he still 

iving?—New York Truth.

Color B0MU.
Mr. Murray Hill—It is odd what 

queer effects colors buve upon persons.
Mr. Point Breeze—What effects are 

you thinking of?
Mr. Murray Hill—On a gray day I 

am always blue.—PitUburg Chroniole- 
Telegraph.

CmrlB* th»
I was riding along a mountain road 

hi east Kentucky when I saw a mule 
running toward me with a swingle tree 
dangling at his heels. With great diffl 
cnlty I succeeded in getting out of his 
way, and he continued to go down the 
mountain at a lively pace.

About a mile farther on I saw two 
front wheels of a spring wagon, and a 
short distance away the other wheels oi 
the wagon box. I looked round to see ii 
the driver bad been hurt, but finding no 
one I drove on. In a few minutes I met 
a man walking rather quickly down the 
road.

"Stranger," he asked, "did yon see a 
mule down that road?"

"Yes."
"Did he hev a rag over his year?"
"I didn't see any."
"Waul, it's all right 1 reckon 'e'll 

atop when 'e gets flustered out, an I 
reckon 'e'scured."

"What is he cured of" I asked.
"Balkin. You see, 1 heerd that a 

gratitihopper put in th' year o' a boas ox 
mule'd cure 'im from balkiEu So I tied 
a rag over the critter's year so it 
couldn't get out, cotched a grasshopper, 
put 'im in, an, stranger, it's the best 
remedy I ever seed. The mule didn't 
give me no time to got in th' wagon. I 
never seed a mnlo so sprightly. I reckon 
th' hoppor'a got out now, an I'll go on 
ootoh the mule."—Washington Star.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pfiilade/pJiia, Wilmington A t ulto. R. H.

1>ELAWARE~DIVISION.
Schedule In effect November 29, 1897.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:
a.m. 

Delmar..........|l 08
Laurel .......... fl 21
Seaford... ...... 134
Cannon*......
Brldgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood... 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlngton... 2 23 
Felton. .......... O M
Viola............
Woodilde.....
Wyomlng_...f2 4« 
Dover............ 262
Smyrna..... .._
Clayton ......... 8 09
Greeniprlng. 
Townaend....
Mlddletown. 8 SO
Mineaaaat
Klricwood.....
Porter...........

a,m. 
2700 
711 
7S8 

1781 
7 87 

17 45 
17 M " M 
814 
1818 
fB 21 
889 
885 
842 
863
9 08
9 16

9 31
»*9
u SO 
9 58 

U » 
1049

a.m.
(800
810
824

1881
8 87 

f8 46 
« 63 
9(M
9 18 

n» 20 
(9 24 
9 81 
9t8 
949 
fl» •

10 IS 
10 28 

(1039 
10 40 
10 48

.m. 
15 
25

285
« 4», 
« 64

808 
fS 18

ffl SO 
8 ,H« 
844 
864

4 07
416

4 31

p.m. 
ft 80 
^S 41 
366 

H 04 
4 11 

f4 19 
f4 27 
440 
449 
HU 
f4 57 
605 
511 
520 
580 
t5 87 
5 49 
657 
606 
6 16 
6 «J

11 (n
11 17
12 40
13 0«

4 69 
•« 
642

ffl 
« 47 
848
783

Parahnrat.... 
Wllmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 881 
Philadelphia 5 10
f Slope to leave paaMngen fron. polnu 

•outh or Delmar, and to take paaaenger* for 
Wllmlngton and point* north.

V Dally. | Dally except Sunday. 
atop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on iignal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.— Leava Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10J0 a. m. week day*; M7 
p. m. Tuesday*. Thnnday* and Saturday* 
only. Returning train leave* Franklin City 
6.40a.m. weekday*, and 1.42 p. m. Tueaday*, 
Thunday* and Saturday* only.

Leave Franklin City rorChlneoteogue. (via
•teamer) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Chlnooteagne 4.49 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
Cla/ton for Oxford and way *tatlon*9J8 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 48 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Heafbrd railroad, L«ave* 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
dUtlon" 11.17 ». m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
Ketui nlug leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 2J6 
p. m. week darn.

CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Qneen Anne & Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ion, with Delaware A Chenapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore <fc Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. Al Seaford. with Cambridge 
A Heuford Kallroad. At Delmar, wllh New 
York:, I'lillocU'lnlilu, it Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and fenlimula Hullroudi.
J. B. HUTCHIN8ON, 

Gen'1 Manager.
J. R. WOOD, 

O.P.

nB.TiiFFL604N.SIxttiSf,
•let latrsno* en Qreea «., FKILAOCLPHU. PA.
^ . ^OURK OUARANTKIO."

| Yoanf. old, slavje or nurrled * those eott- 
-—•sting Dwrrlagej 1( jnu» are a victim of

of Baltimore.
WICOMICO RTVEB LIND. 
Baltlmore-SalUbnry Konte.

Weather permitting, the SUamer •Tirol!" 
leavce SalUbury at \00 p. m. every Mon 
day, Weaneiday and Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colliu*', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quart • r

Sandy Hill, 
Tyaakin, 
bivalve. 
Roaring Point. 
Deal'sbland, 
Wiogate's Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early the followlac 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE troaa 
Pier 8, Llgfit *treet, every Tneeoay, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the {an*V 
Ing* named, omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskln, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way dlvUlon and with N. Y., f. <k N, KB.

Rate* of fare bet ween Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, $1.60; second claa*,|lJ6; state 
rooms, II; meal*, 60o. Free berth* on boarC

For other Information write to > 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, Oeneral

T. MURDOCK, Oen. Paa*. Agei 
or u> W. fe. <*>rdv. Aleut. I ~

WHERE ABE
TWILLET & HEARRf
quarter* on Main Street, In the _ 

Centre of Salisbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a*- 

I men, on nliort notice, prepared to do worm, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnea* and <•»• 
•patch He fere n c«: Thirteen year'* exp*> 
rleuce, ilx yearn county surveyor of Woroeat 
tercouuty, work done for the Mower Co. 1» 
Salisbury, U. H.Toadvlue.TlioR.HumphrejSL 
Humphreys A Tllghmau. P. 8. SHOCKLtrl

County Hurveyor Wlcomlco County, M4. 
Office over Juy Wllllaiu'ii Law Office. 

Keference In WorcentorCo.: C. J. Puruell,<*V 
Purn^ll. B. P.Jonenand W.H. Wlliwin.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Main Mtreet. SALISBURY. MD.
Flral clavi reimlnug with Improved tool*) 

and your watcn or olock guaranteed for one) 
• lloated work my *pex>-Fluo and complicate 

ad BlflnLily. Wulthum unrf Blfln watohe* al 
in stock. Eye Qlaaif* all kind*. Bye* 
ted free of charge.
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Store closes at 12:45 Saturday 
afternoons during July and August. • i -———

Great carpet selling!
Clearance of our small lots—and 

some big lots.
ITs as Unexpected as a snow 

storm in July, this selling of 11.65 
Savonnerle Axrninsters atfl ayard.
And of $1.25 Axminsters at 7Qc.

SAUSBUtV LAWtDRY BORNEO.

Coaafettiy Destroy** By 
NlfM.

Plre Moadiy

We have always marked part 
rolls and odd rolls very cheap, in 
these halt-yearly clearances, but 
many of the lots we tell of now- 
including those just mentioned—are 
in ample supply for any want.

It's a queer condition that con 
fronts carpet makers. Prices were 
forced up to the level of profit- 
making, but, before the harvest of 
cash was gathered, the market was 
over-filled, and then came trouble 
—and auction sales.

Thene is profit today—for you. 
Money to be made—by spending. 
In two decades we haven't heard 
of prices so low.

And it's an accident.
And the condition cannot last.
We shall sell the 46,000 yards 

almost before you've had time to 
think the matter over.

Here is the memoranda of kinds 
and costs—

Fine Savonnerie Axminster, thirty styles
—including every newest one. $1.65 
when season started. Today, $1 a yard.

Axninster Carpets, 28 styles—light and 
dark colorings; including the newest on 
sate. Season's starting price, $1.25. 
Today, 70c

Saxony Axminstsrs and Moquettes, 40 
styles. These ato the most economical 
middle-priced carpttk at the early price
—«L Today they at! 80c 

Best grade Brussels, ft styles, plenty ol 
almost all; many with five-eighth bor 
ders; some stair styles, too. We in 
stead of SI. 29 and SL3S.

—•Extra" and Wilton Velvet, 30 styles.
Started the season at $1.40 and »L50;
settled to $1.25. Today. 85c. 

1509 yards of best Wiltons—Blgelow,
LoweU and Whittall. $2.30 carpets.
tannest pieces at $1.50 a yard; shorter
atSLB and $L 

Morr than 1W styles of Brussels. We to
Me. Been $1.25 and $1.35. 

Velvets, 60c and 70c from We. 
Velvets, 70c and 85c from $1.25, 
Tapestries, 30c and 35c from 50c 
Tapestries, 35c and40c from OOc. 
Tapestries, 4Sc and 90c from 75t

And quite a lot of ingrain carpets 
—rolls and less, and rugs and mat 
tings and linoleums.

Vincent & Wood's new steam laundry 
burned to the ground last Monday 

night. The fire was discovered shortly 
before one o'clock, and the alarm given, 
but before the department could get 
its apparatus working the fire had about 
consumed the property. Evidently the 
fire originated inside the building, and 
the whole interior was burning before 
evidences of the fire could be observed 
outside.

The proprietors are at a loss to ac 
count for the fire. They were at the 
place at 9 o'clock that evening. All fires 
had been allowed to die early in the 
afternoon. An insurance of 98100 in 
the agencies of Messrs J. Cleveland 
White and A. O. Toadvine & Son will 
partially indemnify the losers who 
think the loss will amount to $8100. 
The laundry had been completed and 
operating only a few months.

Messrs. Vincent ft Wood are practical 
laundrymen, and they had built up a 
promising business. The loss falls 
heavily upon the two young men who 
had succeeded by honest endeavor in 
building up a business. They will 
prwbably rebuild.

The account-books, $20.00 in cash and 
a considerable quantity of laundry

BX-SENAIW

He Expirti SiMmly 
M«ryli«d, Pronl

. ' . .' t " • '• f4

•felt. 4

jit. <0cmui City; 
I Frihtrt.

were destroyed.
For the present Messrs Vincent ft 

Wood will supply their customers 
through the Princess Anne laundry.

Ocean City, Md., July 11.—Ex-Sena 
tor Omar D. Conger, of Michigan, died 
here at 5 o'clock this afternoon of heart 
failure. He came here July 5 from At 
lantic City, where he had been for .two 
weeks in very "feeble health. When he 
arrived here he was unable to walk, 
but so greatly improved that for the 
last several days walked up and down 
stairs alone. He was very bright this 
morning and after dinner was smoking 
a cigar on the porch of the Plimhim- 
mon Hotel, where he was "topping. He 
walked back into the corridor about 1 
o'clock complaining of being cold, 
when he suddenly swooned and was as 
sisted to a couch. A physician was 
summoned and the action of the heart 
somewhat restored. He then went up 
stairs, refusing assistance, with the 
characteristic remark, "Where there's 
a will there's a way." In his room he 
rested very quietly. At a quarter of 5 
o'clock his daughter-in-law attempted 
to feel his pulse, but found that there 
was none; it had ceased to beat. He 
had never had heart trouble before. He 
was eighty-three years old. He had 
been in Congress as Representative or 
Senator twenty-five years, until eight 
years ago. The wife and children of 
his son, Frank B. Conger, of Washing 
ton, D. C., are with him. The body will 
be taken to Washington tomorrow after 
noon.—Baltimore Sun.

Or. Berber'1 Reaoniutioa. •
The Bepublican newspapers in Talbot 

county, the -Easton Gazette and the 
Trappe Times, are engaged in a vigorous 
contest over the renomination of Con 
gressman Barber. The Gazette favors 
the renomination, while the Times itf 
opposing it with all its vigor.

As a result in the recent contest in the 
State Committee, a strong opposition to 
the Doctor has developed in every part 
of the First district, having for ite ob 
ject the nomination of Mr. Robert P. 
Graham of Wioomico county.

It is claimed by those who are opposj 
ed to Dr. Barber's renomination that in 
addition to the delegates from Wicomi- 
co, Somerset, Worcester, Caroline and 
Queen Anne's counties, who were favor 
able to Senator Wellington for chair-: 
man and separated at the time of the 
contest from Dr. Barber,'who voted 
against the Senator, that they will have 
with them in their endeavor to nomi 
nate Mr. Graham the delegates from 
Dorchester county, and that the Doctor 
will be defeated in the convention by a 
considerable majority.—Balto. News.

NOTICE,
As onventire plant baa been destroy 

ed by fire we have made arrangements 
to have our work done by the' Princess 
Anne Laundry for the present, under 
our own supervision. Our wagon will 
call, aa usual, on Monday, and Kenner- 
ly, Mitohell & Co. will act as our 
agents, and will 'receive work until 9 
o'clock a,' to. Wednesday to be return 
ed by FrtdAy evening. AH patrons will 
kindly settle old accounts as soon as 
possible, as our books were all destroy-' 
ed. Aljl persons having laundry in our 
building at time df fire will please file 
their claims as soon as possible, so aa to 
have insurance adjusted.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
VINCBNT A WOODS, Props.

Dr. Cad. Dashlell Dead.
Dr. Cadmus Dashiell died 

home of his daughter,

Rodman Bicycles, $20—
Manufacturers find it no trouble

—-except to their consciences—to 
produce wheels at whatever prices 
shall prove tempting to buyers.

You alone decide.
It is a bit puzzling, to be sure, 

when the air is hazy with bargain 
offerings. Puzzling, and not.

You can skip the puzzle by .reso 
lutely shunning unknown wheels. 
You can safely skip all the appar 
ently "doctored" wheels—made 
from conglomerate parts, or old 
wheels revamped. Safely skip, but 
you can't safely buy.

Future seasons will And the air 
cleared, tt will be decided by you
—the public—whether it shall be 
"cheap" wheels or safe ones. The 
answer could be guessed now.

As yet, surely safe and high- 
grade wheels have not been made 
to sell at today's prices. But sell 
ing goes on—at a loss—while the 
problem works out. 
. Seizing present conditions, doing 
our every-day best, is leading to 
marvelous bicycle selling here.

The Rodman Bicycles now sell 
ing here at $20 were made, with 
every care and all mechanical ad 
vantages, to sell at $35—to give a 
950 wheel at $35 by sheer mastery 
of the business. Not one of them 
has been put together since the

— change in price—they are today, as 
at the season's start, FIFTY DOL 
LARS' WORTH OF BICYCLE—as the 
trade even yet reckons values— 
and these wheels—

Men's and women** are 120.
The selling of Rodmans will quit 

with the going of present not-large- 
lots—so far as we now know. It 
has brought a tidal wave of business. 
The advantages are yours—if you 
decide in time to share the lot.

Humbers, the world's model of 
bicycle excellence, are 173. To be 
had by outright purchase, or through 
the club, with a fair initial fee.

John Wanamaker.

at the 
Mrs. Maggie

Robertson, who resides on Depot street, 
Princess Anne, on Saturday evening 
last about 6 o'clock. He was born in 
Wetipquin Neck, then Somerset county, 
now Wioomico, November 1, 1818, and 
was in the 88th year of his age at the 
time of his death. After practicing 
medicine in Wicomioo several years, he 
purchased the Cherry Grove farm, lying 
just southwest of Princess Anne, and 
moved there to reside in 1857. About 
Uyeanfbr more ago the Doctor sold 
Cherry Grove and moved to Beckford, a 
suburb of this place, where he resided 
about two years and where his first 
wife died. He afterwards married Mrs. 
Sallie Bogg and went to Fairmonnt to 
reside. He had been in poor health for 
the past several months, and came to 
Princess Anne on a visit a little over 
three weeks ago.

Dr. Daahiell was appointed postmaster 
at this place in 1877, during President 
Hayes' adattfttotaflfctjon, and filled the 
office for four yean. He leaves a widow 
and five children. The children are: 
Dr. Rufus W. Dashiell, Mr. Frank H. 
Dashiell and Mrs. Maggie Robertoon, all 
of Princess Anne; Mrs. O. H. Murphy, 
of Fair mount, and Dr. Julius T. Dash 
iell, of Harrisburg, Pa.

The funeral services took place in 8t 
Andrew's church, yesterday—Monday- 
afternoon, and the interment was injthe 
church yard. The deceased was a 
gentleman of the old school and had a 
large circle of friends and acquaintance*.

THOMAS. A. EDISON'S BOY.

He dives Up His Electrical Work to fo 
to Cuba to Flint for Hit Country.

\

If a wizard in peace is a wisard in 
war then the government can congratu 
late itself that it has obtained a very 
Prince of Wizards to fight the gpaiards. 
The son of Thos. A. Edison, one upon 
whom he relied in making his recent 
big electrical machines, has enlisted 
and is probably now on his way to 
Cuban shores.

Young Edison declares that all his 
life—which is bounded by the twenties- 
has been spent in trying to emerge from 
the shadow of his father's name. 
Without so great a luminary at hand 
he would unpoubtedly have shone with 
his own brilliancy ere this. Frim child 
hood he has assisted his father, but for 
the past year he has been engaged in 
electrical business of his own in New 
York City, where he has a large and 
prosperous office with many assistants. 

Young Edison is less a chip of the 
old block than one would suppose from 
looking at him, for he bears a stiong re 
semblance to his father. His methods 
of work, however, are different. He 
keeps n gular hours, preserves his seren 
ity always, and devotes himself to the 
development of strictly mercrntile pro 
ducts. In warfare he will be most use 
ful from his superior and overwhelming 
knowledge of the use* of things electri 
cal. .

"Let parents not live for their children 
but with them.'' The mother should 
allow no false modesty to stand in the 
way of her daughter's knowledge of 
herself, of her possibilities, of her perils. 
For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has 
used his •'Favorite Prescription" as a 
strengthened a purifier, a regulator. 
It works, directly upon the delicate, 
distinctly feminine organs, in a natural 
soothing way. It searches out the 
weak spots and builds them up. A 
woman who would understand herself 
should send 21 cents to the World's Dis- 

,sary, Buffalo, N. Y., for Dr. Pierce's
edical Adviser, a book of 1008 pages.

Oehm * ACUIU nun.

HONEY FOR SALE,
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
best quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
Fresh at pall and heifer calf at aide. 

Apply to A. B. HOWARD,
Mardela Springs, Md.

WANTED.
A settled white woman to take charge 

of house. No washing. Good wages. 
Apply at this office.

Three Great
Mid-Summer

Clearance
Sales.

It's time we're clearing out the 
odd lots and broken sizes in Sum 
mer goods. This annual sale is an 
eagerly looked-for event, for it's a 
great means of saving on just the 
right goods, the popular clothes, at 
a time when their usefulness is at 
it's height '

i

MEN'S We'll close out this week,
SUIT pur stock of Summer Oas-
SALE simere, Cheviot, Worsted

and Fancy Mixture Suits
that sold up to $16.00—choice of
any for $7.50.

Suits we made-to-order, but for 
some reason or other were uncalled 
for, worth up to $25, will be includ 
ed in this great sale at $11.

WANTED.
An enterprising young man, well ac 

quainted in Salisbury and Eastern Shore 
towns, to represent us in the sale of 
Typewriters and Supplies. Salary and 
commission. Send list of references'. 

UNITED TYPWRITKR & SUPPLIES Co., 
12 E. Fayette St, Baltimore, Md.

FOR RENT.
The room recently occupied by John 

H. Waller as a law office, in the AD- 
VKBTI8KE Building, is now for rent. 
Apply to

PAEKER & WALLOP.

A MONEY MAKER!

An Emperor's Forty-six 
Poses.

Portraits aid

Schley Always Doiif Good.
A touch of "local color" is given to 

the interest now generally felt every 
where in Commodore Schley, by the 
fact that Hon. E. E. Jackson of Salis 
bury bad the pleasure, while governor 
of Maryland, of presenting him'with a 
gold watch.

In 1881 Adolphus Washington Oreely 
was appointed to the command of the 
expedition sent out by the government 
to establish an Arctic observing sta 
tion, in accordance with the plan of the 
Hamburg International Geographical 
Congress of 1879, providing for the lo 
cation of a chain of 18 stations about 
the north pole by international consent. 
Relief expeditions failing to reach him, 
Oreely began a retreat southward and 
was rescued from a dreadful fate by 
our own Winfield Scott Schley at Cape 
Babine, June Md, 1884.

Schley being a Marylander the State 
legislature deemed it proper to vote its 
recognition of his gallant and perilous 
service to his country and his fellow- 
man. Accordingly the watch was chos 
en as a fitting souvenir. Upon' our 
honored citizen, Hon. E. E. Jackson, 
then governor of the State, fell the dis 
tinction of making the presentation.

With five German warships facing 
Admiral Dewey's fleet at Manilla and 
and the intentions of the Qerman Kais 
er still a matter of some doubt, the 
leading article presented in The Cosmo- 
politian for July will be read with in 
terest The forty-six portraits and pos 
es of the Emporer William which illus 
trate the article are in themselves an 
extraefdlftttry exhibit They might • be 
described as "The Evolution of an Em 
peror shown by forty-six human docu 
ments." Undoubtedly so large a num 
ber of portraits were never before gath 
ered together of any royal or imperial 
personage.

MEN'S 
SHOE 
SALE.

Notice.
•

The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
and sermon delivered on Sunday morn 
ing next, July 17th at 10.80 o'clock In 
8t Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin.

There will be Evening Prayer and 
sermon that night, at 8 o'clock in Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Quantioo.

Franklin B. Acikiatr, Rector.

The names of Senator Applegarth, 
Democrat, and Col. Wilbur F. Jackson, 
Republican, are being mentioned in 
connection with the coming Congres 
sional nominations on the Eastern Shore. 
It would be rather a queer turn of the 
wheel of fortune if these two gladiators 
should again face each other in a broad 
er field than that which they met last 
autumn. With proper management 
the Eastern Shore Democrats can elect 
their man by upwards of a thousand 
majority. And oy proper management 
Barber's one term can be made the only 
break in the line of Democratic succes 
sors for a period of fifty years. But 
will the Democrats act wisely? We 
think so.—Cambridge Democrat and 
News. __________

The Eastera Shore's Patriotism.
"To the credit of the Eastern Shore, 

be it said that the number of men ready 
to enlist was far in excess of the num 
ber needed to fill up the ranks of the 
First Regiment Many had to be turn 
ed away, and were sorely disappointed 
that they could not hare a chance t6 
serve their country. The same experi 
ence has marked the enlistments in 
other sections of the State and in Bal 
timore. > For this Maryland deserves 
high credit, juht as she does for being 
the first State in the Union to respond 
to the President's call for volunteers."— 
Baltimore American.

The balance of our Men's 
Pointed and Square Toe 
Shoes, are grouped into 
two price divisions, Fine 

Calf, Vici Russete and Tan Shoes, 
we sold for $3, will go at $1.50, and 
those we sold up to $5 will go at 
$2.50.

Better b« •pry, fortbeM thoe* are great b«r- 
lalni, «nd there an. only five huadrad odd 
p*lnl«rt. i

STRAW We've taken our Men's 
HAT $1.75 and $2.00 Belgium 

SALE. Split Braid Yacht, Soft 
Brim Sailor and Macki 

naw Hats, and made a special price 
on all of $1.35.

Our Men's 76c and $1.00 Rough 
Jumbo Braid Sailors and Mackinaw 
Hafe will go at 48c.

Other departments are feeling the 
keen knife of this Clearance Hale, 
so that there's hardry anything you——j - —— ^Q J

for much De-need but can be had 
low regular prices.

Children's Clothing", H»U and Shoe*. Men's 
FurnUhlng* and Underwear. Bicycle Clothe*, 
Hats, Bhoe* sod Hoee. Bftthlni BnlU and 
Trunk*. ___

When you are In Baltimore make Oehm'* 
Acme Hall your headquarter*. Ladle* Walt- 
Inn, Retiring, and Writing Room*; Men'* 
Smoking and Waiting Room* Free, no mat 
ter whether you're a ouitomor or not; meet 
your friends atOehm'N. l*aroeli checked free, 
and every accommodation and comfort 1* 
cordially extended to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles 3U., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Oar iiloe* Pa** Our Door.

^^

Money Saver!
Attention ! The call to arms 

will soon be made. Every 
thing must be done to save 
the honor of the country. We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizens, must be 
prepared to meet the r.xegen- _j 
cies of the times. We will 
sell our

CLOTHING
HATS JAPS,

MID FURNISHING GOODS,
AT QRfATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency—so do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in. one 
and all, and

VOLUNTEER
to help dispose of the largest 
stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 
lower than our well known 
low prices.

N. Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drufl Store.
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MAROEU AHEAD. Opening of Folton Station.

Tbe Cantaloupe Crop Now On ind Prices 
Good.

THE ADVERTISER owes the enterpris 
ing farmers of Baron Creek district an 
apology. Those good people have per 
haps the very best fruit and vegetable 
growing land in the county, and while 
they are still groping more or lees in the 
dark, they are rapidly acquiring a 
knowledge of the art of garden faming. 

When they learned last spring that 
Mr. Win. H. Jackson was constructing 
green-houses in which to start early 
cantaloupes and tomatoes they turned 
up their noses contemptuously and 
reckoned they oould show him a trick or 
two in the business without the use Of 
greenhouses. Sure enough, cantaloupes 
were shipped from the Mardela station 
last Friday. Samples of the fruit were 
sent to the ADVERTISER office last week 
and by mn oversight no mention was 
made in the paper. L. L. Bounds, Geo. 
W. Lowe, and James E. Bacon were the 
first to make shipments. All this week 
the growers there have been making 
heavy consignments.

Mr. Jackson has been shipping this 
week from his greenhouse transplants, 
and the prices realized have been very 
good $2.50 and $$75 pfer carrier of 
about i bushel.

Mr. W. F. Alien,'Jr., will be shipping 
from his Jenny Lind vines after thl* 
week. He has one of the very Inert 
prospects in the county. Mr. Alien 2nd 
Mr. Jackson also have an advantage 
over the Mardela growers which the 
latter do not realize that is the know 
ledge of what the market most wante 
and how to supply that want.

The Mardela growers get in the habit 
of cultivating one or two particular va 
rieties of a fruit or vegetable, and they 
have to be choked off before they can 
realize that there is something better 
which is selling all around their stuff. 
They have not yet learned the necessity 
of growing none but the choicest varie 
ties, shipping only the finest of that, 
put up in the best possible condition. 
On this subject we quote from the July 

. number of the Strawberry Culturist as 
follows:

"In marketing, shippers should re 
member that customers only eat/the 
fruit in the basket, the sound fruit 
leaves, trash and "nubbins" have no 
value. It costs just as much to pick, 
freight, cart and sell a half-filled basket 
as one well filled with choice fruit"

Monday next, July 25th, the B .0. & i 
A. R'y. will open up Fulton Station for ' 
'reight business, with Mr. I. Ernest i 
Tones as agent

This new depot is located opposite ' 
Jackson Bros, office, near the iron: 
bridge and is the most convenient point! 
to shippers that could be had. Ample ' 
ware house and sheds have been recent- , 
ly completed with telephone and tele 
graph service. The drive way and 
grounds have be«n thoroughly shelled 
to make hauling easy.

It is the intention of the Company to 
practically discontinue the use of Salis 
bury depot for freight business, using 
same for passenger business only. This 
will throw all freights to Fulton unless 
otherwise ordered. Mr. Jones is an old 
employe of the company and will devote 
his whole attention to the new station. 
Mr. W. J. Morris, Division Freight 
Agent, will personally look after the 
interests, of all shippers and guarantee 
flrst-clsA service in every respect.

Sinepnxent Bridgekeeper Drowned.
Ocean City, Md., July 19. While Mr. 

Alexander Yearly and his two daught 
ers, with Miss Clara Kirkland, of Balti-1 hence the yearly 
more, were Bailing today on Sinepuxant 
jay near the railroad drawbridge they 
discovered the body of a dead man 

in the water,. After the party 
in:getting the corps* to the 

it was found to-b« that of *Attis- 
tant Bridgekeeper Fritze Linceed State. 
He flagged the Baltimore express at the 
at 0 o'clock, Sunday afternoon. This 
morning his coat was found rolled up 
on the bridge close to the edge, where 
it'is supposed he went to sleep for the 
night, using the coat as a pillow, and 
during the night rolled over the bridge. 
He was born in Germany, where he fol 
lowed the trade of tailor. He came to 
this country twenty years ago, was 
brought to Ocean City by Daniel Trimp- 
er five years ago and worked for him 
until two months ago, when he was 
employed by the railroad company. He 
was about forty-five years old.

__v__ Frert Air Society.
The Children's Fresh Air Society is 

maintaining a home missionary work 
which is so wide reaching in all its 
benefits that it has appealed even to 
those who seldom interest themselves in 
public charity, leaving their support as 
they put it to the rich, who have tte 
money for such experiments

But aid has not com" to the Society 
chiefly through the wealthy; all the 
people of our city contributing gener 
ously to every requewt for aid, even the 
children through entertainments and 
fairs, sending fmill sums to help other 
children. . 

The city can go no further than fur- ' 
nishing the money for the Society's 
needs. To the country people is left the 
larger part of this beneficient work. If i 
the opportunity for pleasure and physi- : 
cal improvement were all that is given ' 
the children, the benefit would still be 
great but the incalculable value of the 
moral effect upon the impressible hearts 
of the children of our courts and alleys : 
by actual contact with the home life, of i 
which they know nothing, must impress 
those in the country with the impor- ' 
tance of their share of the work. i 

Children learn through imitation, 
two-weeks stay in a 

well regulated country home inculcates 
habits which lead to efforts for the im 
provement -of many a cheerless city 
home. Parents relieved for a time from 
the support and care of their children 
and encouraged by the sympathy which 
comes in every letter from the conntay, 
are helped to renewed effort in their 
battle with poverty and *  vil. Surely 
this work bring* bleMingM to the helped 
and the helper.

Any one interested in aiding the 
Fresh Air Society in securing homes 
will kinnly communicate with Miss 
Florence Galloway, 4 West Saratoga 
street, Baltimore, Md.

Death of W. F. Alien, Sr.
Mr. Wm. F. Alien, Sr., died at his 

home in Alien Wednesday of last week, 
aged 64 years. His remains were inter 
red Friday afternoon in the M. E. 
church yard of Alien. 

'- A widow, one son and two daughters 
survive him.
. Mr. Alien had been in declining 
health for. several months. He was en 
gaged in farming, and had been tax 
collector of Trappe collection district 
several years. He had also served as 
judge of the Orphans Court

Mr. J. 8. C. Alien, of Alien, and Mr. 
A. J. Alien of Salisbury, are brothers.

The Wlcomico Telephone Co.
The stockholders of the Wicomico 

Telephone Company met in the office of 
Graham & Fitch this (Friday) afternoon 
and organized by electing A. J. Benja 
min, Walter B. Miller, John D. Williams

ohn W. P. Insley, A. F. Turner, T. R. 
Jones and W. K. Leatherbnry, incorpor-
tors and directors.
It was decided to issue one hundred 

shares of stock, par value $26.00. Over 
half of the stock is already subscribed. 

Charter papers will be prepared and 
the directors will at once contract for 
the construction of the line which will 
touch Quantioo, White Haven, Nanti-

oke, Bivalve, Tyaskin, Capitola and 
other points.

A meeting of the directors will be 
held at Graham & Fitch's office Friday 
morning, July 29th at 11 o'clock.

Fire In   Church.
About 8 o'clock last Sunday morning 

the Missionary Baptist Church, on 
Dlvitian street, was discovered on fire.

The alarm was given and a prompt 
response of the fire department saved 
the property from complete destruction 
and all other property from any damage 
whatever.

The organ, pulpit and the communion 
service were saved from injury. There 
was an insurance of 9800 on the build 
ing which will cover the loss, it is esti 
mated.

The residence of States Attorney Rider 
was threatened.

Card of
I wish to extend my thanks with 

those of the church to the Salisbury 
Fire Department for their prompt act 
ion at the fire Sunday morning, and at 
so to the friends who assisted in remov 
ing articles of furniture to places o 
safety. The work of the firemen resem 
bled that of regulars. The hose-carriage 
had hardly arrived before the hose wa 
ready for work and water at hand. Bo 
quick was the work that the fire scarce 
ly touched the interior of the building 
and almost everything of value escaped 
injury. F. A. CLAKKB.

Accident to Cipt. Porter.
Capt McKim Porter fell from the 

roof of the new station house of Fulton 
station last Saturday and received ser 
ious injuries.

He was engaged in painting the build 
ing when the accident occurred. The 
fall rendered him unconscious and it 
was three hours before he recovered 
from the shock. He is now improving 
under the careful treatment of his phy- 
sicans, Drs. Siemens & Morris.

 The Locust Gro\e flour mills have 
again passed into the management of 
Mr. Walter C. Humphreys, the lease of 
Messrs. Phillips & Legg having expired 
the first of July. The property was pur 
chased a year ago by the heirs Mrs. 
Spence, Misses Humphreys and Mrs. 
Thos. Humphreys, and eased to Messrs 
Phillips and Legg. The lesees will con 
tinue to run the business under Mr. W. 
C. Humphreys.

YoirOws7 
Us Nothing

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 

; ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
belore we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.  
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do nut .share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ER/TJQ- STOK/rE

I

  Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..

-im-

J.D.Price&Co
GREAT 
SALE

Of

SALISBURY. MD.

 Don't fail fchavail yourself of the 
splendid moonlight excursion to be run 
by the M. E. and M. P. churches of 
Delmar, on Monday week, August 1st. 
The train will leave Delmar at 1 o'clock 
and arrive at Ocean City at 8 o'clock. 
Excursionists will have the advantage 
of being on the beach in the cool of the 
evening and the moon at its full. It 
will be one of the largest excursions 
that has ever gone from Delmar. Fare 
for round trip, $1.00; children half fare.

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 

D. V.), on Sunday morning next at 10 
o'clock, in S. Paul's' Church, Spring 
Hill.

There will be Evening Payer and ser 
mon that night, in 8. Paul's Chapel, 
Quantico, at 8 o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, of Salis 
bury, and Mr. John R. Pattison, of 
Cambridge, were present at the July 
term of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county which was in session here Mon 
day and Tuesday of last week, and suc 
ceeded in having the case of Capt. Caleb 
Price removed to Wicomico county. 
Capt. Price was summoned to assist the 
Captain of the Holland's Island police 
boat last winter, and, in an attack on 
violators by that craft, a Captain Web 
ster, of Deal'd Island, was seriously 
wounded. The Somerset grand jury 
indicted Capt. Price for attempting to 
kill Capt Webster, and the former, fear 
ing he could not have a fair trial in 
Somerset, prayed a removal of the 
cue. Somerset Herald.

A Strong Natron
Consists of strong men and healthy 
women, and health and strength depend 
upon pure, rich blood which is givqn 
by Hood's Sareaparills. A nation 
which tukoa millions of bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparillu every vear is laying the 
foundation for health, the wisdom 
which will surely show itself in
to come.

___
Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient, 

always reliable, easy to take, e,asy to 
operate. '95c. i

of

R*yml B*k«* th« food pun.

ROYAL lAKINO POWMM CO., N«W VOMK.

Duty Galls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

SLIPPERS
For One Week
from Sat ur day Morn 
ing, July 23d to Sat 
urday, July, 30th.

98c
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
and $2.00 values for 
only

98c
No need of extended 

remarks as the public 
knows by experience 
that when we adver 
tise a cut-price sale,

>   «  « <>   <'

BICYCLES
AT CUT PRICES.

•

I have at my shop on Dock 
street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one half 
their value. Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

T. BYRD LANKFORD

IT IS 
CUT SALE

in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
J.D.Price&Co

SHOE SUPPLIERS AND
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

SALISBURY, MD.
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TO UNJTE 
DEMOCRATS.

PLANS LOOK1NO TOWARD HARMONY 
ADOPTED BY THE STATE CEN 

TRAL COMMITTEE.

inating candidates for Congress were 
fixed by the committee aa follows-.

First GongnHional District Ocean 
City, August ft.

Second District Elkton, September 
USB.

District Carroll Hall, Septem-

EFFORTS MADE TO BRING THE 
INDEPENDENTS IN LINE.

Itching, Burning > NOTICE.
would join forces with the independents 
but this was denied by both Basin fol 
lowers and independent leaden.

The democratic State central commit 
tee met Wednesday at the Carrollton 
Hotel and fixed the dates for the con 
gressional district conventions, accept 
ed the resignation of the Baltimore city 
executive committee, prepared and 
adopted a plan for congressional and 
municipal primaries in Baltimore, and 
then lunched as the. guests of Chair 
man Murray Vandiver, of the commit 
tee.
WARM RECEPTION TO SENATOR UOKMAN 

The meeting of the State committee 
was one of the largest as well^s the 
moat harmonious held for many years. 
Besides members of the commit tee there 
were present a number of the leading 
democrats of the State. At the lunch 
eon plates were laid for 176 persona, 
while even in the palmiest days of 
democracy the attendance of these 
luncheons never exceeded 110. The 
meeting was called to order at noon, 
but prior to that hour the democrats 
began to gather in the lobby of the ho 
tel. Senator Oorman reached the Car- 
roUtofl about eleven o'clock, and the 
warmth of his reception testified to the 
strength of his hold on party leaden. 
After a short reception he hurried to a 
private room, where he was soon in 
connection with Messrs. Murray Van- 
diver, Col. Spencer C. Jones, Marion 
DeKalb Smith, Col. John Walter Smith, 
CoL Buchanan Schley, Harry WelUs 
Bosk and other prominent democrats. 
The plan submitted by the city mem 
bers of the State committee for the city 
primaries waa then discussed and ac 
ceded to by the leaders.

Mr. Rasin was not present and his ad- 
rice was not asked. He is now at At 
lantic City. His lieutenants were in 
evidence, however, and were watchful 
and vigilant The plans finally adopted 
were subjected to a rigid scrutiny by 
them before they consented to raise no 
objections.

CAhLBD TO ORDER AT DOOM.

Shortly after 12 o'clock Chairman 
Vandiver called the committee to order 
in one of the parlors of the Carrollton 
Hotel. A roll call of the counties show 
ed a complete representation either in 
person or by proxy. Chairman Van- 
diver then laid before the committee 
the resignation of the city executive 
committee and, on motion of Mr. Rich 
ard J. Penn, of Baltimore city, it was 
accepted without debate. The furni 
ture and papers of the committee were 
later turned over to the supervisory 
committee. The plan for control of the 
city primaries was presented the com 
mittee by the city members and, on mo 
tion of Col. Buchanan Schley, referred 
to a committee of one from each con 
gressional district as named above. The 
committee retired to discuss, the plan, 
which it decided to report favorably.

DOORS OPENED AT LAST.
When the general committee recon 

vened its doois were thrown open to the 
press on motion of Col. John Walter 
Smith. Always before the committee's 
meetings have been of the star-chamber 
 order. The report was ready by Col. 
Schley, chairman of the special com 
mittee. It excited no debate until the 
provision allowing Baltimore county 
six votes in the second congressional 
district convention was reached. Mr. 
B. Frank Grouse, of Carroll county, of 
fered an amendment cutting the repre 
sentation down to rive votes.

HR. TALBOTT OBJECTS.

This brought ex-Congressman J. Fred 
C. Talbott, of Baltimore county, to his 
feet in protest Mr. Talbott wants a re- 
nomination for Congress this fall, and 
he does not want to lose a vote in the 
convention from his county. Mr. Crouse 
urged that the county, under the rules 
of the committee, was only entitled to 
seven votes. It has two vote* in the 
ftfth congressional district convention, 
and Bhoukl therefore, he ttaid, have but 
five votes in the second district conven 
tion. Mr. Talbott said that his countv, 
by reason of population, was entitled to 
all and more than she received in the 
nature of vot*s in convention.

Mr. Thomas H. Robinson, of Harford 
county, moved that the question be re 
ferred back to the members of the State 
committee from the second congresaion 
al district, but Messrs. Talbott and John 
Hobner opposed, each fearing that Bal 
timore county would be outvoted at | 
»uch u meeting. The question was sub- 

'"tultted to the general committee, which 
voted to give Baltimore county the six 
votes in the second district convention.

HOT HOSTILE TO MR. TAUBOTT.

The motive behind the movement to
tnA Baltimore county's representation

' *{n the second district convention did.
not arise from actual hostility to Mr."

ber 14.
Fourth District China Hall, Septem 

ber Hth.
Fifth District Laurel, September 14.
Sixth District Hagenrtown, Septem 

ber 28th.
The twelfth, sixteenth, seventeenth 

and eighteenth wards, forming part of 
the second congressional district. wiH 
have six delegates And nix votes- ip. the 
second district convention.

The twenty-third and twenty fourth 
wards, comprising part of the fifth con 
gressional district, will have four dele 
gates to the fifth congressional district 
convention.

TWO WEEKS NOTICE IN COUNTIES.

It was ordered that in the counties 
the members of the State committee 
shall give at least two weeks notice of 
the times and places for holding pri 
mary elections to choose delegates to 
the county conventions to select dele 
gates to the congressional district con 
ventions, and shall make every provis 
ion for the securing of a full, fair and 
free expression of the will of the demo 
cratic voters of their respective coun 
ties. They shall designate in advance 
by public notice, to be published in 
some newspaper in their respective 
counties, at least twice, the places at 
which the said meetings shall be held 
and shall designate the hours during 
which the polls shall be open.

COLONEL SMITH WILL ACCEPT.

There waa a lengthy conference be 
tween members of the committee from 
the first district over the date for the 
district convention. The committee- 
men gathered in Colonel John Walter 
Smith's room to discuss the matter. 
There were present several prospective 
candidates for Congress, but all were 
willing to withdraw from the field if 
Colonel Smith would run. It was an 
nounced Wednesday morning that Col 
onel Smith would take the nomination 
if it came to him unanimously. County 
leaders in the district say that the nom 
ination will be so tendered Colonel 
Smith. All,desired an early conven 
tion, that a thorough canvas* of the 
district could be made before the elec 
tion.

PAIRNE88 ADVOCATED.

After the meeting and the luncheon, 
Senator Oorman held another confer 
ence with leading democrats present on 
the situation in the city and state. The

T^rriMy Affltetf* with 9kln 
Ceuff •Jot

FmNUt.
Send your address to H. F. Buoklen 

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A 
trial will convince yjou of their merits. 
These pills are easy -in action and are , 
particularly effective "in the cure of 
Constipation and Sick Headache. For 
Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are' 
guaranteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They do not weaken 
by their action, but by .giving tone to 
the stomach and bowels greatly invigor 
ate the system. Regular size 25c per 
box. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Drug 
gist.

The Republicans of Anne Arundel 
county met in convention at Annapolis 
Tuesday to elect delegates to the Fifth 
District Congressional Nominating Con 
vention. A stormy time ensued between 
the Tuck and anti-Tuck factions, and 
several blows were struck. The trouble 
arose over the seating of the Eighth dis 
trict delegation. Resolutions were 
passed indosing Congressman Mudd for 
re-election. Dr. Tuck waa instructed 
to name the delegation

Having accepted a paflftion with Har- 
ole». Fitch, I ahalllft glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Tf. B. PHN>PS.

ll«f -WMt Known Contractor.
"I was terribly afflicted with rash, 

whiob extended all over my body. I 
could not sleep at night on account ef the 
itching and burning. I began taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after using three 
bottle* I was entirely well. My husband 
is taking Hood's Sarsaparilla (or dyspspsla 
and it is doing him good. My little boy 
was also troubled with rash and could not 
rest. Hs is taking Hood's SaraapariUa 
and is now able to sleep well at night and 
he has a better appetite." MRS. M. C. 
Lovn, Lonaconing, Maryland.

" I have be«n troubled with a pain in my 
back across my hips in the morning. I 
began to take Hood's Baraaparilla, and 
it has cured me. I can now work as well 
as any man." WAUTKB W. KBOQ, Con 
tractor, 70 Columbia St., Cumberland, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I» the best-In fact tba One True Blood Purifier.

Having secured the assistance 
Z. B. Phlpps, I shall hereafter

Hnnri'c Plllft cure TIUOU S KI1IS lol{ a" 
Blol{ Headache. 250.

and

of Mr.
... be able 

to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my, aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

WANTED.
Young man to solicit trade for our 

reliable produce commission house. 
Good salary to a worker.

JA8. W. ROWON & CO., 
146 Hoyte St. Buffalo, N. Y,

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
best quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

For Sale JERSEY COW FOR S*LE
•» ^tr •« ^•s^W ^^^ 9 ^& • 1^_....1_ _ A. _~. II —_ .1 1_ —I*__ __t* _ i- _•*_

A buggy, in good order, newly paint 
ed. Apply to BENJ. BOOTH or to JAB. 
PRICK, at their shop on Camden street.

discussion was informal, but the county
IIleaders stated that the counties were a 

in excellent shape, and that the only 
trouble seemed to be with Baltimore 
city. They were desirous that the city 
leaders should straighten out conditions 
in Baltimore, so did not desire to med 
dle with this part of the work. All, 
however, advised the election of a new 
party organization along lines so fair 
that no one could challenge the sincer 
ity of the committee or of the supervis 
ors. Mr. German returned to Laurel 
last night.

Among those in attendance at the 
meeting were Mr. George A. Deakyne, 
of Caroline county, who has been look 
ed upon aa an independent and who 
was a candidate for nomination as State 
comptroller last summer.

OEOROE R. WILLIS FOR CONGRESS.

Leading democrats of the third con 
gressional district are urging the nomi 
nation of George R. Willie, a prominent 
lawver residing in East Baltimore. Mr. 
Willis is a democrat who has been un 
identified with politics or factions. 
Some years ago he was appointed a 
member of the park board by Mayor 
Latrobe to represent the bicyclists and 
to protect their interests in the use of 
park roads and drives. He held his po 
sition until Mayor Malster appointed a 
new park board.

EFFECT OE THE REGULATIONS.

The main effect of these regulations 
is to throw into the hands of a supervis 
ory committee the control of the con 
gressional primaries and the naming of 
a board of three supervisors to take con 
trol of the primaries for the election of 
a new party organization in the city 
along lines totally different from those 
which have heretofore existed. The su 
pervisory committee, as named, con 
sists of Gen* Llovd L. Jackson, Hiram 
G. Dudley and Richard J. Penn, with 
Chairman Murray Vandiver an ex omco 
member. Mr Penn is classed among 
those who oppose the continued inter 
ference of old leaders with the partv 
management. Mr. Dudley is said to be 
a close friend of Mr Basin and identifi 
ed with Mr. Rasin.R interests, and there 
fore averse to Mr. Rasin's enforced re 
tirement from city political manage 
ment. General Jackson is a Gorman 
man, and therefore holds the balance 
of power on the supervisory committee, 
as'Mr. Vandiver does not desire to inter 
fere. 

A member of the supervisory comrait-

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, Maryaville, Tex., ' 

has found a more valuable discovery 
than has yet been made in the Klondike. 
For years he suffered untold agony from 
consumption, accompanied by hemor 
rhages; and was absolutely cured by 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares 
that gold is of little value iti compari 
son with this inarvelous cure; would 
have it, even if it cost a hundred dol 
lars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and 
all throat and lung efiections are posi 
tively cured by Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption. Trial bottle free 
at Dr. L. D. Collief s Drag Store. Regu 
lar size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed 
to cure or price refunded.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot

LAURA G. DARBY.

Fresh at pail and heifer calf at aide. 
Apply to A. B. HOWARD,

, Mardela Springs, Md.

FOR_R£NT.
The room recently occupied by John 

H. Waller as a law office, in the AD 
VERTISER Building, is now for rent. 
Apply to

PARKER & WALLOP.

At Centreville. Tuesday, in the suit of 
Caroline county against Charles H. 
Whitby, the court decided in favor of 
the county, and a mandamus was issued 
compelling Mr. Whitby to perform the 
duties of clerk to the County Commis 
sioners, as well as those of County 
Treasurer. He is to be paid extra for 
assessing property for taxation.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figt>, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use: so that 
it is the best family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co.  *

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED,

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully; equipped to furnish building 
material every thing necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices: 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
The Church Affairs, a paper publish 

ed by the Easton Diocese, heretofore 
printed at Easton, will be printed at the 
Record Office, Centreville. The Revs. 
Sanies A. Mite hell and E. R. Rich are 
the editors, and Mr. E. H. Brown, Jr., 
business manager.

For Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup haa 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof- 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures al! 
wind colic, and is the best remedy 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

appointed ii 
that Mr. James Bond, president of the 
American Bonding ana Trust Company 
would probably be one of them. He 
further said that Mr. Bond would not 
serve unless an absolutely unbiased 
board was appointed, and the pur pone 
of the supervisory committee is to name 
such a board.

INDUCEMENTS TO INDEPENDENTS.

to .
Talbott's candidacy for Congress, al-' 
though there was expressed a desire for i ...... . . , . .. .tome other candidate. Carroll county " *hl,V)la? ,ta ,CBrrled out the regulars 
 °lu -- be for State Sen ; w111 nold out inducements to the inde-leaders say they would 
ator J. W. Hering, of Carroll county, if 
the doctor would run, but he does not 
want the nomination. It is said that he : 
desires the nomination for State comp-' 
trailer next year. Carroll county would 
then go to Cecil county if State Senator I 
Austin Crothers or John S. Wirt were 
named as candidates, but neither seems 
anxious for the honor. Harford county, 
it was als said, would prefer a candi 
date from either Cecil or Carroll county.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION DATES.

The dates of the conventions for nom-

pendenta to return to the party fold by 
giving them an opportunity to partici 
pate in primaries for party organization 
and control. A similar opportunity is 
given democratic political organizations 
such as the Citizen's Democratic ASBOC 
iation. It is maintained that no fairer 
scheme could be adopted for the cement' 
ing of the party and the wiping out of 
factional lines. 

• Seuatfcr Gorman and his friends read 
ily agreeato the plan, but opposition to 
it came from Mr. Rasin's followers. 
Senator Oorman wants the co-operation

Oyster dredgers seek to evade the law 
by tying bottles to the sacks of oysters 
illicitly taken and throwing the sacks 
ovtrboard when a police boat approach 
es. The empty bottles float on the sur 
face and show the dredgers where the 
sacks are located in order that they may 
recover them.

'As if a brick were lying in my stom 
ach' ' is the description by a dyspeptic 
of his feeling after eating.

This is one of the commonest symp 
toms of indigestion. If you have it, 
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom but all the 
symptoms of indigestion are cured by 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to cure this one ' 
disorder. Only one that can be called 
nuccesstul, because only one that acts 
in a simple, natural, and yet scientific 
way, Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing no 
dangerous ingredients, Shaker Digestive 
Cordial tones up, strengthens, and re 
stores to health all the digestive organs. 

Hold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
11.00 a bottle

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty tilings that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 

fering unheard of bargains.

LHWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

H
ii.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS™ PERMANENT GRASSES,
. WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE OOODS. 

Higher in Kssential (iunlities thun uny other Goods on the Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables'
JOSHUA HORNBR, JR. * CO.

M S*»DTBi VAK.TBBT »TM     - - *'
dr«,.*r.

' MTBUCBT. BALTIMOBUB.
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Bite of Maryland News.
Prayers were offered for rain in the 

churches at Ellicott City Sunday.

Mr. Samuel T. NorrU hag been ap 
pointed overseer of the poor of Caroline 
county.

Ten sites have been offered for the 
proposed State normal school at Frost- 
burg, Allegany county.

Miss Nettie Martin has been elected a 
director in the Trappe Savings Bank at 
Eastern.

The drouth in Kent county is so severe 
that farmers have already begun to 
feed their stock.

There is one Itttti maxim
That now I will name, 

Which may bring what is better
than riches or fqme. 

All those who will heed it
Good appetite find, 

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks.
And vigor of mind. 

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rheumatics and gout;    

That Tired Feeling conquer,
DriTescrofttla-out* -     

And here is the maxim- 
Its wisdom is sure  

Take Hood's Sanaparilla
And keep your blood pure. *

Aralci fcalve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corn*, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIKE, druggist, Salisbury, Md $

The Singerly Pulp and Paper Com 
pany at Elkton is making heavy ship 
ments of pulp to Germany.

The summer resorts on the-Blue Ridge 
mountains in Maryland and Pennsyl 
vania are crowded with guests.

The waters of the Atlantic Ocean are 
making a natural inlet into Sinepuxent 
bay, in Worcester county.

The ladies of Chestertown have or 
ganized to work for the relief of the 
wounded soldiers at the front.

News has reached Chestertown of the 
killing of Walter Carson of that place 
in the battle before Santiago.

The Eastern District Association of 
Baptist Churches will meet next Tues 
day and Wednesday at Easton.

The School Commissioners of Care- 
line county have awarded contracts for 
building three new school-houses.

The Cumberland Steel and Tin-Plato 
Mill has been given a sample order for 
projectiles by the Navy Department.

Robert A. Warren, a prominent Cecil 
county farmer, was killed Tuesday by 
falling into the gearing of a traction en 
gine.

-* Farm values in part of Cecil county 
are on the increase, and the wheat crop 
is better in many sections than was at 
first thought.

If you suffer from sores, boils, pimpls, 
or if your nerves are weak and your 
system run down, you should take 
Hood's Sanaparilla.

Henry and William Twigg of Flint- 
stone, Allegany county, were struck by 
lightning while returning from church 
on Sunday and killed.

On David Taylor's farm, near Centre- 
ville, Monday, a spark set fire to the 
straw. The entire stack and part of the 
threshing machinery were desroyed.

  The house of Charles Burdette, a far 
mer living near Hyattstown, in Mont 
gomery county, was robbed by a tramp 
whom the family had befriended.

A large barn on the farm of Charles 
M. Burnite, near Appleton, Cecil coun 
ty, was destroyed by fire Monday night. 
The loss was $2,000; insured for $1400.

The drouth was broken in a number 
~* of Maryland counties Tuesday. In a 

number of place* high winds prevailed 
and much damage was done by light 
ning.

Most of the appointments of game 
wardens in Howard county will have to 
be made over owing to the failure of 
those first made to qualify in the alloted 
time.

John BrUlhart* s barn, near Williams- 
port, in Washington county, was struck 
by lightning and destroyed by flre Tues 
day. The loss is $1000 and no insur 
ance.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury, 
.Md. t

Mr. Edwin A. Siedewitz has been ap 
pointed by the Governor a commissioner 
to represent Maryland at the Trans-Mis- 
sissippi and International Exposition at 
Chicago.

A deer that is supposed to have escap 
ed from Druid Hill Park has been chas 
ed several days past in the neighborhood 
of Jonestown, a few miles from Ellicott 
City, in Howard county.

"I have used .Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for years and 
always with good results," says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For small 
children we find it especially effective." 
For tale by R. K. TRUITT A SONS, 
Druggist* *

The work of restoration of the old 
Whiternareh graveyard near the village 
of Hambleton, in Talbot county, has 
been begun under the auspices of the 
Society of the Daughters of the Revolu 
tion, who have provided means for the 
purpose.

The Hagerstown Fair Association has 
completed its racing programme for the 
fair next October. There will be 16 
events in the four days, with an aggre 
gate purse of $5,600.

Our baby has been continually troub 
led with cholic and cholera infantum 
since his birth, and all that we could 
do for him did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Bemedy. Since giving that 
remedy he has not been troubled. We 
want to give yon this testimonal as an 
evidence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your meritorious 
remedy. G. M. LAW, Keoknk, Iowa.

For sale by R. K. TBVITT & SONS, 
Druggists. *

Col. W. L. Durant has sold his farm, 
known as Prospect Bay farm, situated 
on Eastern bay, containing 875 acres, to 
Mr. William E. Gilbert of Baltimore for 
$15,000.

Are gaining tavor
Business men and tearel-
lera carry them in vest
 oekets, ladle* carry them
In purte*, houtekeeperi keep than? la m*dleln«
eloMU. frlendi recommend them to frlmdt. He.

Backki's Araica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cento per box. 
For sale by Dr. L, D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. t

The largest acreage of tomatoes ever 
planted in Dorchester county is being 
raised there this season. They are 
grown not only for canning factories, 
but for the general market

Mayor James G. James of Cambridge 
reports that the sewer and sanitary sys 
tem of that town is in thorough condi 
tion and the town has a clean bill of 
health.

TAKE-NOTICE.
Three farms to rent or for sale. In 

good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District For further particu 
lars apply to

GILLIS BUSSELLS.

JAY WILLIAMS

Persons troubled with,'diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience .of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, R. I. He says: "For 
several yean I have been almost a con 
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre 
quent attacks completely prostrating 
me and rendering me unfit for ray du 
ties at this hotel. About two years ago 
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlains Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would fortify 
myself against the attack with a few 
doses of this valuable remedy. The re 
sult has been very satisfactory and 
almost complete relief from the afflic 
tion." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists. *

Relief ii Six Hows.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six noun by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

SALISBURY. Ml>.
N. B.  Authorised aiiem for Fidelity A De- 

poult Company, Baltimore. Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance or all contract*.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot 
ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

*9*

For the 
Summer

a£&s\

GEORGE M.
12 A 14 N. 6re«n« St

HAY, 
BALTO. mo.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price ft Co.
 Our Hate fit the head. J. D. Price 

ft Co.

 Our $2.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of $8.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Seta, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 

' Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is 
more varied and beautiful than any . 
hitherto offered. The designers and 
makers have 'given much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proves how artistic and skillful they 
are.

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-at price  

HARPER & TAYLOfi
SALISBURY. MD.

 All good buyers will attend the sate 
now going on at Birckhead ft Carey's.

 $1200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

Apply to Q. W.

The annual camp meeting »f the Wo 
men's Christian Temperance Union of 
Montgomery county has begun at 
Washington Grove. The regular camp- 
meeting services will begin August 11.

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful load 
on his hack. It seems as if he were 
really made up of two men. One of 
them ambitious, brainy and energetic; 
the other sick, listless, peevish and 
without force. The weak man weighs 
the other one down. The dyspeptic 
may be able to do pretty good work one 
day, and the next day because of some 
little indiscretion in eating, he may be 
able to do nothing at all. Most cases of 
dyspepsia start with constipation. Con 
stipation is the cause of nine-tenths of 
all human sickness. Some of its symp 
toms are sick bilious headache, ditcl- 
ness, sour stomach, loss of appetite, 
foul breath, windy belchings, heart- 
born, pain and distress after eating. 
All these are indicative of derangements 
of the liver, stomach and bowels, and 
are all caused by constipation. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the quick 
est, easiest and most certain cure for 
this condition. They are not violent in 
action. ..

Send 81 centa in one-cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
Buffalo, N. T., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 page Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, illustrated.

Mr. Edward Slay maker of Bethesda, 
in Montgomery county, committed sui 
cide Monday morning by hanging him 
self with a hitch ing-strap to the tran 
som of a door. He was depressed over 
business affairs.

Catarrh Caaaot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
yearn, and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the'best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in 
gredients is what produces such wonder 
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials, free. *

 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price ft Co.

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALLEB.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Davis ft Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom, Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price ft Co.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes. Davis ft Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergens for 10 cents.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue ft Qunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
ft Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
ft Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell ft Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White ft Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis ft 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free. '

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys, Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell ft CO.'B

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White ft Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell ft Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new 
called the ROYAL BLUE? 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUQHOOOD.
 Remember we are selling all the 

new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White ft 
Leonard's Drug Store.
 The largest, finest and cheapest line 

of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillie ft Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Day tons, Surries and farm 
wagona ever in Salisbury at Perdue ft 
Qunby's. Prices to suiMhe hard times.
 We have just received a very nice 

line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue ft Gunby, Dock 
St.

 If you want to see the up-to-date 
style in fine drew pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell ft 
CO.'B window. <,

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES,
We are proud to say that our Truck- 

t-rs Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates. and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate. that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Th* potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

Firain k Pliittrs"TRUCKERS" 
.MIXTURE
' A coimlttt pllnt tod 
! ftr ntraM, Tomato* 

Md EtriynptsMM.
OOMPOUHDID BV

Fimrs & Planters
COMPANY,

Salisbury, Marrlaud 
ANALYSIS:

FARMERS & PLANT GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHT8VILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & RO8. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

spring stiff 
They are

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

books Best 
Wears Longest 

Full Measure

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE UNITED STATES FIFTH.

BiUSBtJRY,
'""omo«OPPOsiTt

P*rry. ,'  ^ Krnefv A.

PERRY,* HEARN, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the flrst insertion 
and fifty cauls an Jock for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents » line fo< the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death ;>nd Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six line*. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
in advance. Single Copy, threecents.

Pu8Tt>rrtCE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published nt thl* place, has 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be « publication entitled 
to admission In the malls nt the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY I). EI.I.KOOOD, Pontmtstresn.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

On the slip containing the addresses of 
subscribers will be found the date to 
which the accounts are paid. This will 

lie necessity .of sending bills cpn- 
B, notifying '

trick .T*fclt to be hoped will remove 
everythiftg life a contest at the primar 
ies and in the convention and that Mr, 
Smith will be given a unanimous nomi 
nation ,If thii ia donej|b*>party can 
win at the November election. Senator 
Smith could unite the party in the dis 
trict and bring certain success,. He is 
in every way equipped to undertake the 
campaign. THK ADYEKTISEK will take 
great pleasure in giving Senator Smith 
it? hearty support.

ccounts. Many
have calfefl and paid their subscriptions 
since the publishers first gave notice of 
their intention to date the address slips, 
many are still in arrears. To those who 
are in arrears, th'e date slip 'will serve 
ttlr a reminder. Any subscriber in 
arrears more than one year and not pre 
pared to pay the whole bill at once, 
should call and pay a part

There is no reason why newspapers 
should not be run on business principles 
if they are intended to be' conducted 
as bvtinets enterpri»e», and not as po 
litical organs.

While both the local papers of this 
county are Democratic, it is from con 
victions of the publishers that Demo 
cratic principles are correct. They are 
not intended as political organs. They 
are run as business enterprises and in 
tended to furnish subscribers an equiva 
lent for the subscription price and not 
run as political organs

AND THE WAR GOES MERRILY ON.

Glory and Spanish scalps seem to be

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, July 28d, 1898:

E. F. Atkinson, O. Norman Brown, 
John Jackson (col.) B.F. Parsons, Robt. 
T. Jones, Carty Hearn, Rev, Ernest 
Lyon, (Col,) Mr. Danipl Stewart, Mr. 
John.H. Lewis, James B. Fields, Mr. 
John H. Downing, Mr. Ernest Johnson, 
Mr. D. P. Culver, Mr. James O. Sulli 
van, Mr. Zedakiah Shockley, Mrs. Lillie 
Bowden, Mrs. Mary E. Elzey, Mrs Car 
oline Harris, care Frank Disharoon, 
Miss Ida Adams, Miss Julia Waller Miss 
Lydia Arvy, Mtae Lelia Carroll, Miss 
Ethel M. Hastings, Miss Julia Handy, 
Miss Ida Shook Miss Tishe Truitt.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB. Postmaster.

the reward of those who went to Cuba 
six weeks ago. Six weeks is not a very 
long span of time, but it has made lots i 
of history for Spain, destroyed her j 
navy, lost h«r the eastern half of Cuba, i 
caused a threatened revolution at home 
and completed her bankruptcy.

Santiago and the eastern end of Cuba 
are now relieved from Spanish rule. A 
provisional government has been estab 
lished with General McGibbin as mili 
tary Governor. Steps are already being 
taktn to establish trade relations with 
Santiago and that part of Cuba. Pre 
parations are being made to establish 
kaaJev branch busmen* Jioue* and to 
extend steamship lines there.

General Miles in the meantime is on 
his way to Porto Rico, for the purpose 
Of planting the United Btat* flagthere.0 
He took with him 6,000 troop and will 
be reinforced by about 24,000 more. 
He expects t* mate quick and decisive 
work of reducing San Juan, the laaport 
 f the island. It was thought at one 
time that Spain would make some peace

He Sat the FM*.
* Tfce smoking concerts and vaudeville 

shows at the Astoria in New York and 
the perturbation of New Yorkers as to 
how they shall dress for such functions 
recall to a Sun writer a humorous inci 
dent of the launching of the Vaudeville 
club a few years ago. Every one present 
on the opening night first gazed at bis 
neighbor to see how he had dressed for 
an occasion and then at the stage. The 
men all took their hats off as they came 
in, and they did not discover their mis 
take until half an hour after the curtain 
was rung up. There was an agitation 
around the door, and in walked a youiig 
author who bad just returned from a 
personally conducted tour of London 
sapper clubs. He walked iu boldly with 
a silk hat of large size jammed down 
over the back of his head. After mak 
ing a tour of the floor he selected by 
chance a conspicuous seat in the bal 
cony. "I suspect that he is doing the 
proper thing," said one man, and, fol 
lowing the author's example, he opeucd 
his opera hat and put it on his bead in 
a devil may care fashion. Opera hats 
all over the room popped loudly, and 
men who had worn silk hats and checked 
them hurried out to get them again. 
Within 20 minutes every man in the 
room had bis hat oil, and the Vaude 
ville club was in full swing.

Bow the Prince of Wale* Travels. 
The Prince of Wales has just had a 

new car built which he will nee when 
traveling on the different railroads in 
England. The car was built by the 
Great Eastern Railway company at 
Stratford aud is very luxuriously fitted 
up in every way. The new car is con 
structed like the American cars and is 
mounted on two four wheeled bogies, 
one at each eud. It is a saloon car, and 
in addition to the saloon and boudoir 
has apartments for the attendants. The 
body of the saloon is 41 f<te« long. The 
interior of the car is decorated with 
English walnut aud satiuwood. The 

'ceiliug is covered with linorvsta wal- 
ton, picked out iu cream aud gold. The 
saloon and boudoir ure upholstered in 
'bin* morocco and the draperies are of 
blue silk. The suloou has seats for eight 
persons and the boudoir seats six. the 
car is lighted by oil gas and in fitted 
with the Westiiigbuurfu vacuum snto- 
ntatio brake*.

th« Position of this Country Among the
Naval Power*.

The United States now ranks fifth 
among the naval powers of the earth 
tnd is a tie with Germany. England is 
first, France second, Russia third . and 
Italy fourth. The German navy is bet 
ter supplied with torpedo boats than 
that of the United States, bnt we are a 
little ahead on battleships and cruisers. 
Taking one consideration with another, 
however, there is littlg difference. 
When the Kentucky, Kearsarge, Illinois 
and the other vessels uow building are 
afloat, we shall surpass Germany, bnt 
the Germans, however, have a magnifi 
cent scheme for the development of 
their navy, and the recent episodes in 
China were planned for the purpose of 
stimulating the interest of their parlia 
ment aud the people. If the emperor's 
programme is carried out, Germany 
will spend $200,000,000 in naval con 
struction during the next nine or ten 
years an average of abrfnt $20,000,000 
a year for battleships, cruisers, coast 
defense monitors and other fighting ma 
terials and will run way ahead of us 
and take the second place. In 1000 the 
German navy will be increased to 17 
battleships of the first class, 8 coast de 
fense vessels, -'B first class cruisers and 
36 second class cruisers. The battleships 
will be the most formidable in the 
world and are to cost $5,000,000 each, 
the cruisers $8,000,000 each and the 
small cruisers $1,000,000 each. The ap 
propriation by the German parliament 
for the year amounts to $0,000,000 and 
will bo spent in the construction of 
3 first class battleships, 1 first class ar 
mored cruiser, 0 second class protected 
cruisers, 9 gunboats, 8 torpedo boats and 
1 torpedo boat destroyer.

During the present year Russia will 
spend $7,600,000 for her naval estab 
lishment She has now under construc 
tion 9 battleships, 2 coast defense ves 
sels, 2 armored cruisers, 4 protected 
cruisers, 4 gunboats and 40 torpedo 
boats. | 

Great Britain, however, as usual, is . 
outdoing all the nations in naval con 
struction and during the present year 
will spend $26,500,000. She has now ' 
under construction 117 vessels, and sev- : 
oral of them will be completed before | 
next January viz, 15 battleships, 12 I 
first class cruisers, 0 second claas cruis- | 
ers, 10 third class cruisers, G twin screw \ 
gunboats, 56 torpedo boat destroyers, 8 { 
light draft gunboats and 1 royal yacht. 
Great Britain has today in this cata 
logue of ships under construction a fleet 
as fine as that of the United States, 
Italy, Germany or any other nation ex- ' 
oept France and Russia. Chicago Rec- ;
ord. ',
__' ______ _ _ _ _ i

NOTICE. !
As our entire plant has been destroy 

ed by fire we have made arrangements 
to have our work done by the Princess ' 
Anne Laundry for the present, under 
our own supervision. Our wagon will 
call, as usual, on Monday, and Kenner- 
ly, Mitchell <fe Co. will act as our 
agentp, and will receive work until 0 
o'clock a. m. Wednesday to be return 
ed by Friday evening. All patrons will 
kindly settle old accounts as soon as 
possible, as our books were all destroy 
ed. All persons having laundry in our 
building at time of fire will please file 
their claims as soon as possible, so as to 
have insurance adjusted.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
VINCENT <fc WOODS, Props.

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

MACHINERY!

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. 3. FOR THE MONEY.

We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 
Give us a trial for any machine shop work you may want 
done. Call on or address

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET. 
A Stands for agent, the Dorman 4 Smyth Hardware Co. by name,

Who sells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Stands for bearing*, so hard and round.
The Crescent has the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the best wheel on ear\h,
People who ride them are full of mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands lor easy running and light.  
That helps Crescent wheels to Rive snob delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong,
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over wu Ich the wheel glides,
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides,
Stands for handle ban, any shap« wished.
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.

c
D
E 
F 
G 
H
| I« Improvement which can't be made 

On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.

J

K
L 
M 
N 
O
P 
Q 
R
S 
T 
U 
Vw
X 
Yz 
&

Is the Joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Stands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse. . .
Is the logic that riders show,
Who bny Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In lUelfa truth,
For thejCrescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast. 
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
'TIs low for the highest grade wheel under the sun.
IH the question all person* ask.
Why have Crescents all other wheels past?
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, look for It on the street.
IH the usefulness which niarku the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used.
When they are by breakage ofother wheels bruised.
Stands for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel.
U«ed In others than the Crescent wheel.
Is the yonuirster, full of joy.
He i Idea a Crencenl, sensible boy.
Stand* for Zebra, HO handsome aud swift,
The Croftceut cau give e*en him a lift.
Now good readers, If you want a wheel that's neat,
Buy a Crescent of Oorman A Smyth Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

WOOL-CARDING.
We have had our Card Ing Mill thoroughly 

over hauled aud put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July 1st. Wool will bo 
received at the store ol M. C. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, nud the roll* re 
turned carded In one week. 
Jane 90, 18W. H. W. 4 PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from UO to $100 monthly 
clear above expenses by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come from $200 to $501) yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the OLOBB CO. 72SChe>tnut ~ 
Ht., PIillu . Pa., elating age, whether married ' 
or single, tail or present employment, and 
you run secure n position with them by which 
you can make more money easlor nud Tamer 
than you ever made before In yr.ur life. 12-1

Boater to J«nn«r.
"Dear Jenuer, 1 received your* as 

also the cuckoo'« stomach." * * * "Dear 
Jenner, I am always plaguing you with 
letters, bnt yon art) the only man I can

proposals after the Call of Santiago, but j «PBl7 to- I Put I"**6 hedgehogs >u the
garden and put meat in different placesit is not now believed that any terms 

will be reached till after (be fall of 
Havana, the attack upon which will be 
delayed till the fall.

Spam M under martial law. The ad- 
uinistnatioa feaas a» outbreak, causing 
a revolution. The Car lie to and republi- 
'cana-aie waiting an opportunity toseise 
the government.

The great difficulty that Hpain now 
has to labor under is that she has kept 
the populace in dense ignorance of the 
wal situation. The Spanish populace 
has received information only through 
the Madrid'press, and that at the 'sug 
gestion of the government has purpose 
ly kept back the facts.

Spain is not now prepared for the real 
situation, and a revolution ̂ threatens.

yours with the

for them to c it an tbuy went along, bnt 
thsy all ' died. Now I want to know 
what this ia owiug tp." *** "Dear 
Jenner, I received 
boron's legs."

Once he rushed into a bookseller's 
shop aud said:

"Mr. N., lend me £6 and yon shall 
go halves!"

"Halves in what?"
"Why, halves iu a magnificent tiger 

which in uow dying in Castle street "  
"John Hunter," by H. Paget.

Victim* of Water Drinking-.
There are two iuterusting iuataucea of 

the effect of water upon the huiuuu sys 
tem. In the AlpR aud the PyreuuuM there 
is a race of people who are old uitm at 
16 years of age and Who die at 80, this 
being autlrely due to their drinking 
lime water. Tbo Ohinese, ou the other 
hand, drink nothing but rainwater, and 
as a nation their longevity is proverbial. 

1  Philadelphia Record.

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS UNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
to wearers ot these light, airy and breezy goods of how quantity buying and trade condi 
tions have both together provided you with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.

Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft. New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 
prettiest desi-n* of this season's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 12,000 yards 
finest 15 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of yink. pale blue, lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and la^c. 

3,coo yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, worth loc and \2%c 
the yaid, they go at 6c and 8c.

An immense stock of Shirt Waists, third to half oft regular values. Its early for such 
reductions, but just to \our advantage. Don't miss the chance' Just think of it. the making 
costs >ou nothing.

Dress skirts, plain ser^-, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25, $2.50. $3.50 and, 
$5 oo Tut? goods'will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Owin^' to the short suace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On 2d 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 
Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 William Glen wood, infant eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Gillis, of Hebron, 
died Tuesday July 12th.

 Elder Claude Ker of De}mar is ex 
pected to preach in the O. 8. Baptist 
Meeting-house next Sunday morning 
the 24th, at 10.80 o'clock, a. m.

 Miss Willie Hooper of this city is, 
very ill at the residence of Mr. TElijaTv 
Freeny, Dalmar. The friends of Miss 
Hooper are daily expecting her death.

 Miss Alice Parker, who is emplojad 
at Miller's kindling wood factory, had 
the fingers on her right hand severely 
mashed. Drs. Siemens & Morris dress 
ed the wounded fingers.

 Edward Smith, colored, who is em 
ployed by Mr. David Ward, was hooked 
under the right arm by a cow, last Sat 
urday, causing an ugly wound. Drs. 
Siemens & Morris dressed the wound.

 Mr. Wilmer R. Bomberger and Miss 
Annie L. Stevens were quietly married 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
William street, Wednesday, July 20. 
Rev. F. A. Clarke performed the cere 
mony.

 The B. C. & A. R'y. have complet 
ed the new freight sheds and warehouse 
at Byrd's Switch, and will also place an 
agent at Phillip's siding, east of Salis 
bury for convenience of trucks and 
vegetables

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. U. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger

 We have received from the firm an 
invitation to attend the Annual Grand 
Concert, given by Chas. M. Stieff, the 
piano manufacturers. July 15th, West 
Arlington, Baltimore county. Music 
will be by Fisher's Band of 40 pieces.

 We are glad to note that Mr. Har 
vey Messick, who, as the readers of the 
ADVERTISER will remember, was badly 
injured about ten weeks ago by falling 
from a scaffolding in front of Gunby's 
store, is able to be on the street again.

 Ocean City grows more popular 
each year, as the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the B., 
C. <fe A. Ry. this season will attest. A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for one?

W. J. Morris, D. P. A.

 Sunday school will be held at the 
Whosoever Mission in Messick's store 
house, Church street extended Sunday 
afternoon at 8 p. m., by members of the 
Baptist church. All others are cordial 
ly invited to be present.

 Miss Little Collier has returned 
from a month's visit among friends in 
Western Maryland. She brought back 
with her two Blue Mountain girls Miss 
Hunt of Ellicott City and Miss Kohler 
of Hagerstown, who will be her guests 
for some time.

_,  if your Sunday school or society 
has not secured a date .for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., at once for open 
time. The B. C. * A. Railway will 
help you spend a pleasant day at the 
seashore.

 Mr. W. G. Kerbin, one of Our 
prominent attorneyt-at-law, has con 
cluded to make a change of base. Mr. 
Kerbin will go to Snow Hill, where the 
opening is said to be promising. We 
wish him good luck in his new field.  
Princess Anne Marylander.

 The Sunday School of Wicomioo 
Presbyterian church will run their an 
nual excursion to Ocean City next 
AVednwdaj, 87tlu Th« start; will' be 
made from Salisbury at 9.10 a. m., on 
the regular train; returning will leave 
Ocean City at ftp. m. .

,  Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman, Judge Hol 
land and Mr. J. Cleveland White of the 
Salisbury National Bank and Messrs.* L. 

. E. Williams, Jas. E. Ellegoodand S. A. 
Graham of the Farmers & Merchant* 
attended the Bankers Convention at 
Ocean City, this week.

 Kaler & Co., of Norfolk, have their 
steam dredge Leary engaged in dredg 
ing the Wioomico river between Shad 

' and Williams Points. The mud is load- 
«d upon scows and towed to deep water 
where it is thrown overheard again. 
The wherewith is an unexpended por 
tion of an appropriation made by a re 
cent Congress.

 Tomatoes in this county arilpoking 
j-emakably well. Then is every 'reason 
to hope for a large yield per acre, and 
considering the greatly increased acre 
age, the crop will be double the usual 
product. The/- contracted price is in 
most cases six dollars per ton some at 
five dollars and a half. Several new 
(Canneries have been built since '97.

 Mrs. N. D. Deibler is visiting rela 
tives in Pennsylvania.

 Mrs. Bryan is a guest of her lather 
Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindate.

  Mrs. J. Bergen has gone to Atlantic 
City to spend a month.

The Misses Ford of Philadelphia are 
visiting Miss Nettie Phillips.

 Miss Ethel Hitch has been visiting 
"friendsi fa Spring"Hfll this week.

 Miss Amiss of Norfolk, is a guest 
of her sister Mrs. Jesse D. Price.

 Ex-Governor Jackson and Miss Nel 
lie Jackson are at Bedford Springs.

 Miss Miriam Sheppard of Cauiden 
D«l., is the gueitof Miss Maria Ellegood.

 Mr. James Warner of Erie, Pa., is 
the guest of his uncle, Mr. S. S. Smyth.

 Miss W right of Dorchester is a 
guest of her sister Mrs. L. W. Morris.

 Mrs. Chase of Philadelphia is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis. G. W. 
White.

 The Misses Blackiston of St. Mary's 
county are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Has- 
brouck.

   Mr. N. Price Turner, principal of 
the Oxford High School is home for the 
summer vacation.

 Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvil of 
Delaware are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Jackson.

 Miss Alice Catlin and Miss Edna 
Gillis of this city are the guests of Miss 
Nettie Evans, Nanticoke.

 Rev. Jas. Cannon of Blackstone, 
Vs., was a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cannon, last Monday.

 Mr. R. B. Tainter and family of 
Baltimore, have returned to their sum 
mer home a* Quahtfco for the summer.

-,^.,. -v—».— .*»inn MMU -...._,„—......
Every day strengthens the belief "oTemP" 

nent phyii<Jt*l|.tS»t J^ttfel blood is the 
cause of the idajorirf of oar disease*. 
Twenty-five years mgo this theory was used 
M a b«uui for the formal* of Browns' Iron 
Bitten. The many remarkable cures effected 
by this famous old household remedy are 
sufficient to prove that the theory U correct. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

John-H. White and Mrs. Clara 
Harttog were gneffts "last" week of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne.

 Miss Daisie Cooper returned this 
week to her home near Alien after an 
extended visit to friends in West Va. 
Baltimore and Seaford.

 Miss Letitia Rider Houston returnee 
Wednesday from a short visit to her 
friend Miss Green at Seaford, who re 
turned with her for a day in Salisbury.

 Mr. A. C. McCombs of Havre de 
Grace, spent Friday with his son-in-law. 
He had been* in attendance upon the 
bankers convention at Ocean City.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FKS
is due not only to the originality nnd 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA. Fio SVBCP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CAuromru. Fie STBUP ,Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYIIUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of Ha remedy. It ia 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without Irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get iU beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

JULY 11,
WE STARTED OUR ANNUAL

SACRIFICE SALE
OF ALL

MDUTIIXK. Kik HEW TMUC.K.T.

SEASIDE HOTEL >
The popular und famou* "H»aslde Hotel' 

ocean City. Md . now refurnished and great 
ly Improved, nicely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which It 
faces, presents an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guests. RaUa moderate and reasonable. 
Stop at the Heaslde when In Ocean City.

MK». A. 8. BHOWELL, ProprlHrtM. 
Ocean City. Md.

 Read J. D. Price & Co's Ad this 
week, they are offering great values in 
slippers for 98 cents for one week only.

A 8RAPHOPHONE
for everyday. Why not have a perfect talk 
In*, iluglog and laughlnv machine, when 
one '"»n he nought lorjln. We have them In 
 took ranging In price from UOtoSSO. Record* 
oOcem* enoh. or is perdoten. We wo :ld be 
pleated to lmv<> you call nnd examine them.

R. K.TRUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md

"HELLO"
Yelled Farmer Uncle Sam
as he leaued over the fence that divided his broad acres from 
the little patch of farmer HAWII, "you don't seem to be comin' 
on very well with your crops this last few years." "Well, no I 
don't; me and my neighbors, farmer CUBA and farmer PHIL- 
LIPINES, are bavin' u pretty tough time of it. Between the 
weevils, potato bugs, and sug'ar big bugs on mjr 'piece of land, 
and the Spanish flies on their two patches eatin' no half the 
crops, and then having to pay pretty near the other naif to the 
landlords for rent, it's leetle discouraging. I wish we could 
have you for H landlord and have you get us some of yonr Amer 
ican machinery to work with. We'd all three of us fejel a good 
deal more like work and we'd make it pay you mighty well in 
the bargain." "Waal, I've been thinkin' that I've been a pretty 
poor neighbor for a good many years," said farmer UNCLE 
SAM, "and I'm goin9 to be better. It's a mighty poor farmer 
that won't, at least, lend a helpin' hand when a neighbor is in 
hard luck, an' I'm goin' to Salisbury to buy farm machinery, 

;an' I'm goin' to, fit you all three out with machinery and take 
you under my wing until sich a time as you git so's you want 
to go it alone," and Uncle Sam stroked his beard thoughtfull* 
aa he turned away and said to himself, "I don't wear kneV 

' breeches an' a wig jist because George Washington did, an* 1^ 
don't see why I ought to stay on dry laud all the time jist be 
cause he did. George died a long time ago, an' he's still dead, 
and circumstances have come that George couldn't foresee." Of 
course Lacy Thoroughgood is not especially interested in the 
Philippines where the men muke a suit of clothes out of seven 
yards of unbleached muslin, a spool of thread, and twenty-four 
buttons, but Lacy Thoroughgood might be able to show them 
the General Merritts of his suits, especially Crash and Linen 
suits. While they're waiting for something to turn up they 
could turn up their pants. It will be u long time before the 
people in HAWAII orthe Phillipiues will want the kind of suits, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, and Fanoy Hosiery that 
Lacy Thoroughgood handles. The goods are too much up-to- 
date, but everybody in this neighborhood want the kind they 
find at

Lacy Thoroughgood's.

Summer Dry Goods
AND MILLINERY.

of Calico. Lawn and Gingham only 

One thousand yards of Scotch Lawns selling at

1200 yards of fancy lawns that were i2*^c. your 
choice tor

750 yards ol best fancy French Organdies, reg 
ular 2oc and asc, your choice for

Full double width all wool Dress Goods, sold as 
high as 35c, your choice for

A few more summer wash silks that were 4OC 
and joe, youi* choice for

Just received for this sale 500 ladies' Shirt 
Waists, were made to sell for 750, your 
choice of the lot for

fMILUNERY
39c

In our Millinery department we have some of the 
choicest styles and finest goods that will be sold regard 
less ol cost, as we never carry goods over the season. 
Ladies' Sailor Hats as low as loc.

BERGEN, m pmcE

SPECIAL SALE
   OF  

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills.

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress G-oods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhouse Organdy
IS cts.

These goods were never sold before for less 
than 26 cents the yard.

Fine French Organdy.
Y2*

Never before offered for less than 20 oents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Regular price everywhere is 20 oents.

Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., C
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TtHFSKOSBURY ABVERT1SER  It to reported upon what may be { 
1 authority tl

SALISBURY, MD.

Ttoo«. Perry. ^  '' Krn&v A. H*»ru.

PERRY * tiEARN,
KD1TOR8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* wilt be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first 'Insertion 
and fifty cents «a inch for each «nb*eqHent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
verUnera.   ----- -

Local Notices ten centu a line fo> the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cent* a line.

Subscription frlqe, one dollar per annum 
ID advnno*. Slngt* Copy, M»re»o*nt«.

PoST'OrFtcB AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1W7.

1 Iwreby certify the SALISBCBY ADVEKTIS- 
»R, a newspaper published ut thli place, has 
h«en determined by theThlrd AsslstantPoBt- 
xnasier-Oeneral to be u publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It aft such Is accord 
ingly made upon the book* of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY I). ELLKGOOD. Postmistress.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
On the slip containing the addresses of 

subscribers will be found the date to 
 which the accounts are paid. This will 
ayo^d the necessity.of sending bills con 
tinually to iuj>8cri\fen', >«o*lfying *thiwn 
WttU'fcofadiiionohlieir accounts. Many 
have calfefland paid their subscriptions 
since the publishers first gave notice of 
their intention to date the address slips, 
many are still in arrears. ' To those who 
raja arrears, th'e date slip will aerte 
fBr i Ve^ninder. 'Any subscriber fa 
arrears more than one year and not pre 
pared to pay the whole bill at once, 
should call and pay a part.

There is no reason why newspapers 
should not be run on business principles 
if they are intended to be conducted 
as burinet* enterpriiex, and not as po 
litical organs.

While both the local papers of this 
county are Democratic, it is from con 
victions of the publishers that Demo 
cratic principles are correct. They are 
not intended as political organs. They 
are run as business enterprises and in 
tended to furnish subscribers an equiva 
lent for the subscription price and not 
run as political organs

AND THE WAR GOES MERRILY ON.

to be hoped will remove 
a contest at the primar 

ies and in the convention and that Mr. 
Smith will be given a unanimous nomi 
nation If this is done the party can 
win at the November election. Senator 
Smith could unite^herranty in~the dis 
trict and bring certain success. He is 
in every way equipped to undertake the 
campaign. THE ADVERTISER will take 
great pleasure in giving Senator Smith 
it* hearty support

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, July 28d, 1898:

EL F. Atkinson, O. Norman -Brown, 
John Jackson (col.) B. F. Parsons, Bobt. 
T. Jones, Carty Hearn, Rev, Ernest 
Lyon, (Col,) Mr. Daniel Stewart, Mr. 
John H. Lewis, James B. Fields, Mr. 
John H. Downing, Mr. Ernest Johnson, 
Mr. D. P. Culver, Mr. James O. Sulli 
van, Mr. Zedakiah Shockley, Mrs. Lillie 
Bowden, Mrs. Mary E. Elzey, Mrs Car 
oline Harris, care Frank Disharoon, 
Miss Ida Adams, Miss Julia Waller Miss 
Lvdia Arty, Miss Lelia Carroll, Miss 
Ethel M. Hastings, Miss Julia Handy, 
Miss Ida Shook Miss Tishe Truitt.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB. Postmaster.

CMory and Spanish scalps seem to be 
the reward of those who went to Cuba 
six weeks ago. Six weeks is not a very 
long span of time, but it has made lots i 
of history for Spain, destroyed her 
navy, lost her the eastern half of Cuba, 
caused a threatened revolution at home 
and completed her bankruptcy. j 

Santiago and the eastern end of Cuba 
are now relieved frotn Spanish rule. A 
provisional government has been estab 
lished with General McQibbin as mili 
tary Governor. Steps are already being 
taken Jo establish trade relations with 
fcufcmgo and that part of Cuba. Pre- 
'J4ration»are being made to establish 
tanks,, .branch busfnto* jionsee and to 
Extend ftteatttfhip lines there. 

'General Miles in the meantime is on 
hia way to Porto Rico, for the purpose

He Bet the Paee.
Tbe smoking concerts and vaudeville 

akowa at the Artoria in New York and 
the perturbation of New Yorkers as to 
how they shall dress for such f auctions 
recall to a Son writer a humorous inci 
dent of the launching of the Vaudeville 
club a few years ago. Every one present 
on the opening night firtit gazed at hia 
neighbor1 to see how he had dressed for 
an occasion and then at the stage. The 
men all took their hats off as they came 
in, and they did not discover their mis 
take until half an bonr after the curtain 
was rung up. There was an agitation 
around the door, and in walked a young 
author who bad jnst returned from a 
personally conducted tour of London 
 upper clubs. He walked iu boldly with 
a silk bat of large size jammed down 
over the back of his head. After mak 
ing a tour of the floor he selected by 
chance a conspicuous seat in the bal 
cony. "I suspect that be is doing the 
proper thing," said one man, and, fol 
lowing the author's example, he opened 
bis opera hat and put it ou his head in 
a devil may care funhiou. Opera hats 
all over the room popped loudly, and 
men who had worn silk hats and checked 
them hurried out to get them again. 
Within 20 minutes every man in the 
room had bis but 011, and the Vaude 
ville club wan in fnll owing.

Of planting the United StaUJb flag there. 
He took with him 6,000 troop* anil will 
be reinforced by about 24,000 more. 
He expect* t«> make quick and decisive 
work of reducing San Juan, the seaport
 f the island. It was thought at one
fine that Spain would make some peace
'proposals after the fall of Santiago, but |
'Uisnotnov/ believed that any terms
.will be reached till after the fall o'f

* Havana, the attack upon which will be 
'delayed till the fall.

Spate to under martial law. The ad- 
ulnistoatipn Jeans a» outbreak, causing 
a revolution. The Car lie to and repnbli- 
[eaBa-aie waiting an opportunity to seise 
the government.

The great difficulty that Spain now 
has to labor under is that she has kept 
tbe populace in dense ignorance of the 
seal situation. The Spanish populace 
has received information only through 
tbe Madrid ij>rMB, and that at the'eug- 
gestion of the government has purpose 
ly kept back the facts.

Spain U not now prepared for the real 
situation, and a revolution threatens.

How th« Prince of Waive Travel*.
The Prince of Wales has junt had a 

new car built which he will nt<e when 
traveling ou the different railroads in 
England. Tbo car was built by the 
Great Eattteru Railway company at 
Stratford anil in very luxuriously fitted 
up in every way. Tbo new car is con 
structed like the American cars and ia 
mounted ou two four wheeled bogies, 
one at each eud. It is a saloon car, and 
in addition to the saloon and boudoir 
has apartmeutH for the attendants. Tbe 
body of the saloon is 4 1 fret long. The 
interior of the car is decorated with 
EngliHh walnut and aatiuwood. The 

. ceiling in covered with liuorvsta wal- 
ton, picked out in cream and gold. Tho 
saloon and boudoir are upholstered in 
blue morocco and the draperies are of 
blue silk. The sulonu has seats for eight 
pontons and tbo boudoir seutH six. Xbe

THE UNITED STATES FIFTH.
The Position of thli Country Among the 

Naval Power*.
Tbe United States now ranks fifth 

among the naval powers of the earth 
and is a tie with Germany. England is 
first, France second, Russia third . and 
Italy fourths The German navy is bet 
ter supplied with torpedo boats than 
that of the United States, bnt we are a 
little ahead on battleships and cruisers. 
iTaking one consideration with another, 
however, there is little difference. 
When the Kentucky, Kearsarge, Illinois 
and the other vessels now building ore 
afloat, we shall surpass Germany, but 
tbe Germans, however, have a magnifi 
cent scheme for the (Development of 
their navy, and the recent episodes in 
China were planned for the purpose of 
stimulating the interest of their parlia 
ment and'the people. If the emperor's 
programme is carried out, Germany 
will spend $200,000,000 in naval con 
struction during the next nine or ten 
years an average of abdnt $20,000,000 
a year for battleships, cruisers, coast 
defense monitors and other fighting ma 
terials and will ran way ahead of ns 
and take the second place. In 1900 the 
German navy will be increased to 17 
battleships of tbe first class, 8 coast de 
fense vessels, 9 first class cruisers and 
36 second class cruisers. The battleships 
will be the most formidable in the 
world and are to cost $5,000,000 each, 
the cruisers $8,000,000 each and the 
small cruisers $1,000,000 each. The ap 
propriation by the German parliament 
for the year amounts to $9,000,000 and 
will be spent in the construction of 
3 first class battleships, 1 first claaa ar 
mored cruiser, 5 second class protected 
cruisers, 2 gunboats, 8 torpedo boat* and 
1 torpedo boat destroyer.

During the present year Russia will 
spend $7,500,000 for her naval estab 
lishment She has now nnder construc 
tion 9 battleships, 2 coast defense ves 
sels, 2 armored cruisers, 4 protected 
cruisers, 4 gunboats and 40 torpedo 
boats.

Great Britain, however, as usual, ia 
outdoing all the nationa in naval con 
struction and during the present year 
will spend $26,500,000. She has now ' 
nnder construction 117 vessels, and sev-   
era! of them will be completed before | 
next January viz, 15 battleships, 13 j 
first class cruisers, 9 second class crnis- j 
ers, 10 third class cruisers, 0 twin screw | 
gunboats, 56 torpedo boat destroyers, 8 
light draft gunboats and 1 royal yacht. 
Great Britain has today in this cata 
logue of ships under construction a fleet 
as fine as that of the United States, 
Italy, Germany or any other nation ex- 
oept France and Russia. Chicago Rec 
ord.

NOTICE.
As our entire plant has been destroy*: 

ed by tire we have made arrangements 
to have our work done by the Princess ' 
Anne Laundry for the present, under 
our own supervision. Our wagon will 
call, as usual, on Monday, and Kenner- 
ly, Mitchell & Co. will act as our 
agent?, and will receive work until 0 
o'clock a. m. Wednesday to be return 
ed by Friday evening. All patrons wiU ! 
kindly settle old accounts as soon as 
possible, as our books were all destroy 
ed. All persons having laundry in our 
building at time of fire will please file 
their claims as soon as possible, so as to 
have insurance adjuhted.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
VINCENT & WOODS, Props.

I

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

MACHINERY!

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. 3. FOR THE MONEY.

We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 
Give us a trial for any machine shop Work you may want 
done. Call on or address
.I lAf /^ I IKIDW
L. W. vaUOIbSY,

. . .   . . _. Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Stora
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT" ALPHABET.
A
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
O 
P 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
Vw
X 
Yz &

Stands for agent, the Dorman A Smyth Hardware Co. by name, 
Who nells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame. 
Htands for bearings, so hard and round, 
The Crescent has the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the best wheel on ear^h.
People who ride them are full or mirth.
Is the designer whe planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands lor easy running and light,
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
In the frame, so staunch and strong. 
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
la the ground over which the wheel glides. 
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides. 
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished. 
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished, 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
I* the joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Stands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who bny Crescent irluel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth,
For the .Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
°Tls low for the highest grade wheel under the inn.
Is the question all person* ask.
Why have Crescents all other wheels pastT
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, look for It on the street.
Is the usefulneM which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used.
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Stands for woman, healthy and strong,
Who puslipK the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel.
Used In others than the Crescent wheel.
Is the yoiiUKster, full of Joy,
He i IdeH a Crescent, sensible boy.
Htanrift for Xebru, HO handsome and swlfl,
The Cr»scenl can give e»cn him a lift.
Now good readers, If you want a wheel that'* neat,
Buy a Crescent of Dorman A Hmyth Hardware Co., HaJlsbury, Md.

WOOL-CARDING.
We have had our Card Ing Mill thoroughly 

over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July 1st. Wool will be 
received at the store ot M. C. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, uud the rolls re 
turned carded In one week. 
June », 1893. H. W. A PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from $60 to 3100 monthly 
clear above expenses by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come from $200 to *50U yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the OLOBfc CO. 723Chestnut - 
8l.. Philit.. Pa., slitting age, whether married ' 
or single, last or present employment, and 
you ran secure a position with them by which 
you can make more money easlor And faster 
than you ever made before In yr.ur life. 12-1

car is lighted by oil gas and is fitted 
with the Westiughouuu vacuum anto- 
o&tio brake*.

Boater to Jenner.
"Dear Jeuuer, I received yours, as 

also the cnukoo'H stomach." *   * "Dear 
Jenner, I am ahvuyn plaguing you with 
letters, but you are the only man I cau 
apply to. I put three hedgehogs iu the 
garden and put in cut iu different places 
for them to (.it an they went along, bnt 
thtf all ' died. Now I want to know 
what this ia owing tp." **  "Dear 
Jenner, I received yours with tbe 
boron/  legs."

Once ho rushed into a booknoller'a 
shop and said:

"Mr. »., lend me £B and yon shall 
go halve*I"

"Halves in what?" 
"Why, halves in a magnificent tiger 

which it now dying in Castle street "  
"John Hunter," by U. Paget.

Victims of Water Drlnklo*.
There are two interesting instances of 

the effect of water upon the human syn- 
tetu. In tbo Alps and the Pyrenees there 
is a race of people who are old men at 
18 yearn of ugo and who die at 30, this 
being autirely due. to their drinking 
lime water. The Chinese, ou the other 
hand, drink nothing but rainwater, and 
u a nation their longevity it proverbial. 

'   Philadelphia Record.

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS DNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
to wearers ot thesr: light, airy and breezy goods of how quantity buying and trade condi* 
tions have both together provided you with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.

Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft. New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 
prettiest de>i-n> of this season's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 12,000 yards 
finest i 5 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of pink, pale blue.' lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and 12^0.

S.coo yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, worth loc and r^c
the yaid, they go at 6c and 8c.

An immense stock of Shirt Waists, third to half oft regular values. Its early for such
reductions, but just to \our advantage. Don't miss the chance' Just think of it. the making 
co>ts >ou nothing.

Dress skirts, plain ser^«-, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wopl crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25. $2.50. $3.50 and, 
$5 oo Tor tfoods will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Qwintf M tht: short soace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On 2d 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 
Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 William Glen wood, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Gillie, of Hebron, 
died Tuesday July 12th.

 Elder Claude Ker of Dejmar is ex 
pected to preach in the O. S. Baptist 
Meeting-house next Sunday morning 
the 24th, at 10.80 o'clock, a. m.

Willia HooperJ.JLthis
very ill at the residence of Mr. Elijah 
Freeny, Delmar. The friends of Miss 
Hooper are daily expecting her death.

 Miss Alice Parker, who is employed 
at Miller's kindling wood factory, had 
the fingers on her right hand severely 
mashed. Drs. Siemens & Morris dress 
ed the wounded fingers.

 Edward Smith, colored, who is em 
ployed by Mr. David Ward, was hooked 
under the right arm by a cow, last Sat 
urday, causing an ugly wound. Drs. 
Siemens & Morris dressed the wound.

 Mr. Wilmer R. Bombergerand Miss 
Annie L. Stevens were quietly married 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
William street, Wednesday, July 20. 
Rev. F. A. Clarke performed the cere 
mony.

 The B. C. & A. R'y. have complet 
ed the new freight sheds and warehouse 
at Byrd's Switch, and will also place an 
agent at Phillip's siding, east of Salis 
bury for convenience of trucks and 
vegetables

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger

 We have received from the firm an 
invitation to attend the Annual Grand 
Concert, given by Chas. M. Stieff, the 
piano manufacturers. July 15th, West 
Arlington, Baltimore county. Music 
will be by Fisher's Band of 40 pieces.

 We are glad to note that Mr. Har 
vey Messick, who, as the readers of the 
ADVERTISER will remember, was badly 
injured about ten weeks ago by falling 
from a scaffolding in front of Gunby's 
store, is able to be on the street again.

 Ocean City grows more popular 
each year, as the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the B., 
C. & A. Ry. this season will attest. A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for one?

W. J. Morris, D. P. A.

 Sunday school will be held at the 
Whosoever Mission in Messick'B store 
house, Church street extended Sunday 
afternoon at 8 p. m., by members of the 
Baptist church. All others are cordial 
ly invited to be present.

 Miss Lixcie Collier has returned 
from a month's visit among friends in 
Western Maryland. She brought back 
with her two Blue Mountain girls Misa 
Hunt of Ellicott City and Miss Kohler 
of Hagerstown, who will be her guests 
for some time.

 if your Sunday school or society 
has not secured a date . for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., at once for open 
time. The B. C. * A. Railway will 
help you tpeod ft pleasant day at the 
seashore.

t

 Mr. W. O. Ker bin, one of* Mr 
prominent attorneyt-at-law, has con 
cluded to make a change of base. Mr. 
Kerhin will go to Snow Hill, where the 
opening is said to be promising. We 
wish him good luck in his new field.  
Princess Anne Marylander.

 The Sunday School of Wicomioo 
Presbyterian church will run their an 
nual excursion to Ocean City next 
Wednesday, 27th. The start will be 
made from Salisbury at 9.10 a. m., on 
the regular, train; returning will leave 
Ocean City al 5 p. m. .

,  Mr. Wm. B. Tilghrnan, Judge Hol 
land and Mr. J. Cleveland White of the 
Salisbury National Bank and Messrs. L. 
E. Williams, Jas. E. Ellegoodand S. A. 
Graham of the Farmers & Merchant* 
attended the Bankers Convention at 
Ocean City, this week.

 Kaler & Co., of Norfolk, have their 
steam dredge Leary engaged in dredg 
ing the Wioomico river between Shad 

' and Williams Points. The mud is load 
ed upon scows and towed to deep water 
where it is thrown overl>oard again. 
The wherewith is an unexpended por 
tion of an appropriation made by a re 
cent Congress.

 Tomatoes in this county arejpoking 
remakably well. There is every reason 
to hope for a large yield per acre, and 
considering the greatly increased acre 
age, the crop will be double the usual 
product. The contracted price is in 
most cases six dollars per ton some at 
five dollars and a half. Several new 
.canneries have been built since '97.

 Mrs. N. D. Deibler is visiting rela 
tives in Pennsylvania.

  Mrs. Bryan is a guest of her father 
Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindate.

 Mrs. J. Bergen has gone to Atlantic 
City to spend a month.

The Misses Ford of Philadelphia are 
visiting Miss Nettie Phillips.

_   Miss Ethel Hitch has been visiting 
friends in Spring Hill this week.

  Miss Amiss of Norfolk, is a guest 
of her sister Mrs. Jesse D. Price.

  Ex-Governor Jackson and Miss Nel 
lie Jackson are at Bedford Springs.

 Miss Miriam Sheppard of Cauiden 
Del., is the guest of Miss Maria Ellegood.

  Mr. James Warner of Erie, Pa., is 
the guest of his uncle, Mr. S. S. Smyth.

  Miss Wright of Dorchester is a 
guest of her sister Mrs. L. W. Morris.

  Mrs. Chase of Philadelphia is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
White.

. . 
strengthens tne belief of «nf-

nent
cause of the Trijority 6f onr" disease*. 
Twenty-fire yean ago this theory wag used 
M a basii for the formula of Browns' Iroa 
Bitten. The many remarkable oqres effected 
by this famous old household remedy are 
sufficient to prove that the Vieory is correct. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is  oldfey all dealers.

 The Misses Blackiston of St. Mary's 
county are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Has- 
brouck.

   Mr. N. Price Turner, principal of 
the Oxford High School is home for the 
summer vacation.

•

  Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvil of 
Delaware are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Jackson.

 Miss Alice Catlin and Miss Edna 
Gillis of this city are the guests of Miss 
Nettie Evans, Nanticoke.

  Rev. Jas. Cannon of Blackstone, 
Va., wa« a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cannon, last Monday.

 Mr. R. B. Tainter and family of 
Baltimore, hav? returned to their sum 
mer home a* Qnanfcfco for the summer.

 f Mi* John-H. White and Mrs. Clara 
Hartzog were guests 'last' week of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne.

  Miss Daisie Cooper returned this 
week to her home near Alien after an 
extended visit to friends in West Va., 
Baltimore and Seaford.

 Miss Letitia Rider Houston returned 
Wednesday from a short visit to her 
friend Miss Green at Seaford, who re 
turned with her for a day in Salisbury.

  Mr. A. C. McCombs of Havre de 
Grace, spent Friday with his son-in-law. 
He had been* in attendance upon the 
bankers convention at Ocean City.

IMlTAf
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SVBUP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA. Fio STBUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALX-- 
FORMA Fio SYHUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of KB remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on tlio kidneys, lirer and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN ntANOI

MCUTflLUC. K*.
CW.OU. 
MW'VOMC.X.Y.

SEASIDE HOTEL. *
The popular and furnoui "Htaslde Hotel' 

ocean City. Md . now rerarnlihed and great 
ly Improved, nlc«ly and conveniently locat 
ed, with an op«n view of the ocean, which It 
faces, presents an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guesU. Ratu moderate and reasonable. 
Stop at the Meatlde when In Ocean City.

MK». A. B.BHOWELL, PropriPtrtiw. 
Ocean City, Md.

 Read J. D. Price & Go's Ad this 
week, they are offering great values in 
slippers for 98 cents for one week only.

for everyday. Why not have a perfect talk 
In if. Ringing aud lauglilnir machine, when 
one'-an be bought for flu. We have them In 
Htock ranging In price Ironi $10 to$50. Record! 
.V) cent* earn, or ft per dozen. We wo :ld be 
pleated to have you call and examine them.

R. K.TRUiTT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

CC HELLO
Yelled Farmer Uncle Sam
as he leaued over the fence that divided his broad acrea from 
the little patch of farmer HAWII, "you don't seem to be comin' 
on very well with your crops this last few years." "Well, no I 
don't; me and my neighbors, farmer CUBA and farmer PHIL- 
LIPINES, are havin' a pretty tough time of it. Between the 
weevils, potato bugs, and sugar big bugs on my piece of land, 
and the Spanish flies on their two patches eatin' np half the 
crops, and then having to pay pretty near the other naif to the 
landlords for rent, it's leetle discouraging. I wish we could 
have you for a landlord and have you get ua some of yonr Amer 
ican machinery to work with. We'd all three of us feel a good 
deal more like work and we'd make it pay you mighty well in 
the bargain." "Waal, I've been thinkin' that I've been a pretty 
poor neighbor for a good many years," said farmer UNCLE 
SAM, "and I'm goin to be better. It's a mighty poor farmer 
that won't, at least, lend a helpin' hand when a neighbor is in 
hard luck, an' I'm goin' to Salisbury to bny farm machinery, 
an' I'm goin' to fit you all three out with machinery and take 
you under my wing until sich a time as you git BO'S you want 
to go it alone," and Uncle Sam stroked his beard thoughtfully 
as he turned away and said to himself, "I don't wear knee 

'' breeches an' a wig jist because George Washington did, an' I 
don't see why I ought to stay on dry land all the time jist be- 
caUBe he did. George died a long time ago, an' he's still dead, 
and circumstances have come that George couldn't foresee." Of 
course Lacy Thorougugood is not especially interested in the 
Philippines where the men m»ke a suit of clothes out of seven 
yards of unbleached muslin, a spool of thread, and twenty-four 
buttons, but Lacy Thoroughgood might be able to show them 
the General Merrittn of his suits, especially Crash and Linen 
suits. While they're waiting for something to turn up they 
could turn uptheir pants. It will be a long time before the 
people in HAWAII orthe PhillipineB will want the kind of suits, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, and Fancy Hosiery that 
Lacy Thoroughgood handles. The goods are too much up-to- 
date, but everybody in this neighborhood want the kind they 
find at

Lacy Thoroughgood's.

WE STARTED OttR ANNUAL

SACRIFICE SALE
OF ALL

Summer Dry Goods
AND MILLJNERV.

of Calico. Lawn and Gingham only 

One thousand yards of Scotch Lawns selling at

1 200 yards of fancy lawns that were i2j^c. your 
choice tor

750 yards of best fancy French Organdies, reg- 
ular 2oc and 250, your choice for

Full double width all-wool Dress Goods, sold as 
high as 35c, your choice for

A few more summer wash silks that were 400 
and joe, your1 choice for

Just received for this sale 500 ladies' Shirt
Waists, were made to sell for 750, your
choice of the lot for '*

•*•* **«*
In our Millinery department we have some of the 

choicest styles and finest goods that will be sold regard 
less of cost, as we never carry goods over the season. 
Ladies' Sailor Hats as low as toe.

BER6EN, THE PRICE CUTTER.
••§«•••««••••••••••«••«J

SPECIAL SALE
   OF  

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills,

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhiouse Organdy
IS ct<s.

These goods were never sold before for less 
than 25 cents the yard.

French OrgandyFine

Never before offered for less than 20 cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Regular price everywhere is 20 cents.

Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.



MtMOMEfc
_ _ _ — — ,.
I^br feat ten* 

Vher* ftnft within *hy «a*J ear
I breathed love's bundaf dream. 

Tffo btrda we loved stmteU their tale
Of music on each •pray, 

Aa4 still the wild rose decks the vate,
Bat thoa art far away .

bvata thy vanished form I seek 
and dell, 

thft my cheek

wUdwood bowttsi 
Dear thoughts my soul employ, 

Wat In-thatnemories of past hours 
Tb/ero is a mournful joy.

rjpon the air thy gentle words
Around me seem to thrill, 

Uks sounds upon the wind harp's chords
When all the wind* are still, 

Or Hke tbe low and Ronlllke swell
Of that wild spirit tone 

Which haunts the hollow of the bell
When its sad chime is done.

1 seem to hear thee speak my name
In sweet, low murmurs now. 

I seem to feel thy breath of flame
Upon my cheek and brow. 

On my cold lips I feel thy torn,
Hiy heart to mine is laid— 

Asks that such a dream of bliss
Like other dreams mtut fade I 
—Q. D. Prentice in New York Ledger.

THE COTTON GIN.
Helped WUtecy to Per- 

foot His OrMkt iBventtoau
"Heooileotions of Washington and 

Bia friend*" is contributed to The Oen- 
«Ury by Martha Littlefield Phillips. 
£hey ware taken down from the lips of 
Ihe Mtbdr'jjgpandmother, who was the 
Jtoongesi daughter of General Nathan- 
ad Oreene. The following is one of tbe 
stories:

"Dnfiag iny life at Dung'eness a cir- 
flfrindtfLia occurred there of some his- 
focio and scientific interest and in re 
gard to which much erroneotu state 
ment baa been made. 1 refer to tbe in- 
rention of the cotton gin by Eli Wbit- 
aey and my mother's connection with

WEALTH IN MtN£t>EBRI6.

WLUHBUUt ADVERTISER, BALJSTOBt, MD.,
* i" \ - v Lv

TOURS
23, ife&JB.

tt. The facts, briefly stated, were abont 
aa follows: While spending the previ 
ous summer at Newport, B. L, my 
aother became acquainted with Mr. 
Whitney and grew much interested in 
the outcome of tbe experiment* be was 
then making in the interest of his pro 
jected gin. To assist in his enterprise, 
my mother invited him to spend tbe 
following winter at Dungenesa, where 
son abundance of cotton and quiet could 
be assured. Mr. Whitney accordingly 
came to Duugeuess, and diligently pur 
sued his experiments, a room in the 
fifth story having been specially fitted 
for his toe as an inventor. One morn 
ing he descended headlong into the 
drawing room, where a number of 
guests were assembled and excitedly 
exclaimed, 'The victory js mine!' In 
deep sympathy with him the guests 
and hostess went with him to his work 
shop. Whitney set his model in motion. 
For ft few moments the miniature saws 
avolved without hindrance and the 
separation of the seed from the cotton 
wool was successfully accomplish, hut- 
alter a little thesawB clogged with lint, 
the wheel stopped, and poor Wbituey 
was in despair.

" 'Here's what yon need,' exclaimed 
my mother in her clear, decisive way, 
and she instantly seized a olothesbrnsh 
lying on the mantel and held it firmly 
to the teeth of the saws. Again tbe 
drum revolved, and instantly the saws 

' were cleaned of tbe lint, and the last 
requirement of the great invention was 
satisfied.

 "Madam. 1 said Whitney, overcome 
with emotion and speaking with the 
exaggeration of gratitude, 'yon have 
perfected my invention!'"

There ail some teen ia this world 
who hat« to toil for a mere apology o* 
a living—and then there are others. 
One of th«M latter is Mr. Lnoe of Cargo 
Mnohaohu Luce's experience reads like 
a romance. For 20 yean he had knock 
ed abont the ooast, on the desert, in the 
mountains, prospecting and mining, and 
had finally, by hard work and the clos 
est economy, managed to scrape to 
gether a few hundred dollars.

One day on the ahon|s of the Colora 
do, some 30 miles north of Yoma, he 
met an old Mexican who told him of a 
deserted mine some ten miles back from 
the river and seven miles north of 
Hedges. Luce's interest was aroused, 
and he visited that mine, to find there 
an abandoned 20 stamp mill which had 
pounded away for many years aujJ.flaaJt- 
ly shut down. He then leattea the 
story. The mill was on leased ground. 
The lessee had mined the property on 
shares and had done fairly well,although 
the ore was not entirely free milling. 
One day the vein "pinched out" The 
mining man was sure he had simply 
lost the lead and that it was there all 
right, but tbe owners refused to put np 
a cent to help him find it again, and, 
tired of living in the desert; be threw 
np the whole business and left

Luce examined the property and dis 
covered that there was a small mountain 
of tailings, the accumulation of years, 
piled np behind the mill He tested 
these tailings With cyanide. .Then he 
measured tbe pile roughly and estimated 
that there was oter 100,000 ions of tbe 
stuff there. That night he wrote to tbe 
president of tbe company in New York 
city, offering him 10 cents per ton for 
the tailing* on a basis of 100,000 tons. 
Tbe president read the letter, looked 
surprised, and called tbe directors to 
gether. They read tbe letter, looked 
wise, tapped their foreheads rjtygnifl.- 
cantly and laughed to each other.

"This poor fellow Luce should be 
called 'goose,' " said one.

"Desert's proved too much for him  
probably gone daft," observed another. 

Not one of them thoaght those tail 
ings were worth anything, and they 
had almost entirely forgotten that old 
mine out on the Colorado desert Bnt 
they answered the letter, telling Luce 
to go ahead.

This was in April of last year. On 
receipt of the letter Lnce immediately 
erected a eynnide plant costing him 
about $100 of his own and bis friends' 
money. Then be hired 15 Mexicans and 
Indians and began work on those tail 
ings. The other day some representa 
tives of the mine company were return 
ing from San Francisco, and, passing 
through the desert thought they would 
visit the mine.

"How are you?" said Luce. "Glad 
to see .yon. By tho way, we might as 
well fix np our little account now as at. 
any time." And so saying he threw tbe 
astonished Gotbamites a check for $10,- 
000. Then he explained that in the nine 
months he had been running the cya 
nide plant he had cleaned up $45,000 
and that there was plenty of tailings in 
sight to net him $900,000 within three 
years. San Diego Bun.

The tennsylvfcnl* Tells You Here
How to get Your ftoncy'i

Worth In a Trip.

Nlsfara Palls.
The Pemif? Ivania Railroad Company 

has selected tbe following dates for its 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from I'liiladelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 15, and 89. An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore. Washington, and alt 
points on the Delaware Division. 89.60 
from Lancaster; 88.00 from Altoona 
andHarriBi.urg; 86-60 from Sunbury 
and Wilkesliarre; $5.75 from WHUams- 

I port: and at proportionate rates from 
other point*. A stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be ran with 
each excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will be 
sold from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within rive days, at rate of $5,00.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent or address Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

818-98

DeMfhtfsd Summer Tour*.
For the convenience of those who 

seek the most attractive way of spend 
ing a Summer vacation, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company has arranged 
two delightful tours to the North, un 
der the personally-conducted tourist 
system July 26 and August 16. The 
points included in the Itinerary and 
the country traversed abound in nature1 s 
beauttee; Watkins Glen, Niagara F*Ha, 
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, 
Au Sable Cbasm, Champain. and George 
Saratoga, and tbe Highlands of the 
Hudson are all rich hi interest and re 
plete with natural attractions.

Each tour will be in charge of one of 
the company's tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady aa charperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladies.

The rate of 8100 from New York, 
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton Philadel 
phia, Harrishurg, Baltimore, and 
Washington covers railway and boat 
fare for the entire round trip, parlor 
car seats, meals en route, hotel enter 
tainment, transfer charge*, carriage 
hire in fact, every item of necessary 
expense.

For detailed itinerary tickets; or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1196 Broadway, New York: 800 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
Street, Newark. N. J ;or Geo. W. Boyd 
Assistant General Passenger Axent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

72698.

It in the primary duty 
of evrry woman to wear 
in her face tht- lilien 
and rotten of health. It 
is one of woman'" nat 
ural minnion* to please, 
and one of the nmt at 
tributes of a pleasing; 
woman in a complexion 
that shows the bloom 
of health.

No matter how beau 
tiful a woman may be 
at the outset, if fthc
•nflfcrn from weakne» 
and disease of that 
delicate and important

•organism tlmt in the 
threshold of human 
life, (the will soon show 
trace* of Hufiering in 

her face, and very shortly become haggard 
and homely. She will lose her animation 
of manner, the sparkle will fade from her 
«ye« and the roses, from her cheeks, her 
form will lose its roundncss and her step its 
sprightlincDR. Dr. Pierce'R Favorite Pre- 
scription imparts ntrenjrth, health, vigor 
and virility to the feminine organism. It 
allays inflammation, heals ulceration and 
tones the nerves. \t makes we*k women 
strong'in a womanly way and able to bear 
the burdens of maternity. It banishes the 
Buffering of the period of gestation, and 
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain 
less. It restores the lost complexion and 
imparts strength, vitality and health to 
the entire system.

" I am very thankful for what Dr. Pierce'* 
F«w>rlte Prescription has done for me." write* 
Mn. Rtta B. Smith, of Grenola, Elk Co.. Rani. 
"About a month before I was confined I had 
such pains that I could stand up onlv n little 
while at a.time. I could not rest at night or at 
any other time. I could nc»rcely eat anything. 
I began taking Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip 
tion and after the second done I felt better. 
From then until I was confined I carried all the 
water that was used up n long hill and worked 
In the (rardtn every day, besides niv other work 
and did not feel at all bad. When the baby was 
born I had a very ea»y lime. The women iald I 
had an easier time than any one thev ever MW 
for the first time. The b«hy Is very healthy, t 
got up when she was five days old. After two 
days I began ray own work and felt stout and 
healthy."

For a free, paper-covered copy of Doctor 
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser 
•end at one-cent stamps, to cover mailing 
only. Cloth-bound 31 stamps. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A medical 
library in one ioo8-page volume.

Po&tutn

UfiKN RAlLftoAft OOfc^Ajry
Tine table U effect Jtjly 3,1898.

EAST BOUND TKAINM.
Leave fa.m. tD.m. ta.m. 

Baltimore. Pier 9X- 5 00 8 20 5 8U 
Qneenstown...... ar. 7 45 6 10 8 15
Quflenstown...... iv. 8 »5
Mloomlngdale........... 8 48
Wye Mill* ............... 8 64
WlllouBhby.............. e 01
i). AC. Junction......
Uuemi Anne..... ...... 9 18
HillBboro.................. H 1«
Downe*..................... » 23
Tuckaboe................. » 2B
DenfcHj...................... « W
Hobbs....................... 9 55
Hlckman..................10 05
Adamiivlll«..............10 In
Blanchard............._10 18
Greenwood...........BIO 'M
Ban n 1 ng'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'.'.'.'.'_ 10 48 
Ellendale......... ....CM 00
Wolfe...................... U 34
Mllton.....................Jl HO
WblW8boru,.............n 8»- ' "41

Leweti......................_11 80
Rehoijoth .................

II 41
AH 61 

« 6U 
655 
669 
7 (U 
19! 
7 10 
7 2H7t7
7 81
787
7 44
747 • W 
8 (M 
H )1 
8 IM
822  « a«
X SO

ia.m 
700 
B46 
» 55
1007
10 18
1021

1027
 14 94 
1048 
1050

11 OS

11 87
1148
11 55
12 10

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

WEST BOUND TKAI.NN,
Leave fu.ni. tp.m. J*.n>. }p.m

Rebobot.|i ...... ........... 5 »i 8 (K) 5 UO
LeweM........................ 5 45 8(0 61* 615
Orecnhlli.................. 5 4tt 8 05 6 »
(iverbiooh................ 558 306 6!« 522
Whlte-boro.............. 5 S6 x 12 B 26
Milton...................... 005 »»i 8 «6 583
Wolfr........................ « 111 H 80 H 40
Kllf n<ln1e ................ « 21 8 4* H 51 5 49
Banning. .................. 6 » 8 58 H 5»
Owen*.......... . ........ 6 88 8 67 7 08
Greenwood............... « 40 Bl !»> 7 10 8 07
Blanchard......... .... - A 46 4 2S 7 Id
Ad»ro»vllle............ 6 6U 4 IM 7 SO
Hlckraan.............. 664 48V 724 620
HobbR....................... 7 01 4 80 7 31 6 27
Denton..................... • 13 5 05 7 4:1 6 88
Tuckahoe.................. 7 1» ft 18 7 49
DowneR.................... 7 H 5 16 7 61 6 44
HllUboro..._.......... 7 26 * 21 7 65
Queen Anne............727 624 757 049
U. *C. Junction..... A7 26 A7 Hi
Wlllontchby.............. 787 686 80 167
Wye Mill*..... .......... 7 48 5 ti 8 13 7 08
Bloomlngdale. .......... 7 50 ft 51 8 »)
Qneenstown............ 7 55 «<»> H 25 7 15
UueeOBtown...... vl. » l«i 8 00 8 80 7 15
Baltimore, Pier «X-0 15 lu 45 U J5 10 W

t Dally except Sunday.
1 Monday Unly.
\ Hunday Unly.
f Dally except Sunday and Monday.

CONNErrriONH-"A" connect* HI Q.oceo 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake R'y.

"B" connect* nt Greenwcxxl with Ihe tH-lo- 
war* Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" connect* nt Ellendale with the Dela 
ware, Maryland A Virginia B. R,, for O-.urge- 
town, tawef,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. U. WAX.LER, 

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Prt. A PBM. Act. 
Queenilown, Md. "Pier »X Light Bt.

A «l«od **ldt«r.
The mnstering in of Company G, the 

last to take the oath, was marked by an 
incident worthy of a patriotic soldier. 
O, at the hut moment. was lacking a 
man, and the sergeant* were out scour- 
ing camp for aome one to take tho place. 
eo that the entire regiment coo Id ba 
•worn in. Learning tbe need. Captain 
Beyland, who brought down an extra 
company tor the Third, thai making 
one more than tbe required number and 
requiring division among tbe other 
companies, retired to bis tent withont a 
word to the other officers, who were 
standing before tbe men anxionsly 
waiting for one more man to be found. 
Hope was almost gone, when from the 
tents of the Tbird an erect figure came 
striding toward tbe line. When he came 
U full Yiew, some one said. "It's Cap 
tain Beyland." The young man march 
ed «p to the line of privates and silent 
ly bnt determinedly took bis place in 
the ranks. He hud cut off bis shoulder 
straps, and he took tbe oath as a pri 
vate.

This noble act thrilled tbe men, 
though there was no demonstration of 
approval from these military men. 
Speaking afterward of Cuptain Boy- 
hind's conduct, Colonel Fyffe and Cap 
tain George Le Roy Brown commended 
him in the highest terms. "It is just 
what we might have looked for in a 
man like Beyland." said the colonel.— 
Nashville Banner.

Frcach Official
It Is undeniable that Prance main 

tains out of state, county or local funds 
a larger number of officials and func 
tionaries than any other country in the 
World. It has been well said that in 
France their name is not legion, bnt 
multitude. When one counts up all tbe 
ablebodied citizens who are employed 
and paid by tbe state, the departments 
or tbe communes, and adds those whose 
military service withdraws them from 
civil pursuits, one is startled to find 
what an enormous amount of produc 
tive energy is abutructed and how few 
men are left to live their/own, lives and 
thus contribute to the national growth 
in wealth and numbers.

Officialism is not the only sore that 
ia eating into the French nation. The 
causes of the ills it suffers from aro 
multiple and complex. They are not all 
new; some indeed are extremely old. 
Bnt at the prssent time officialism, al 
though It covers itself with the mask of 
conservatism, must be looked upon as 
tbe molt active agent of social decom 
position. Conservative it appears to be 
in the sense that it tends to keep down 
all initiative spirit and all independ 
ence of character and forms a sort of 
nation within a nation, with interests 
of its own and a rooted aversion to 
changes of any kind as dangerous to its 
existence. Confined in the employment 
to which heelings, the official is always 
the ally of the government of tbe day 
when be is not its slave, or, in reality, 
its absolute master. His salary is gen 
erally mediocre, and bis style of life 
narrow and shabby, bnt he feels that it 
is surer than any other as long as tbe 
taxpayers' money comes in.—Nine 
teenth Century.

Avoiding German.
The German papers call attention to 

the fact that the German language is 
being leas and lesa used in the German 
and French cantons of Switzerland. One 
reason for this ia the fact that it ia con 
sidered more aristocratic throughout 
Switzerland to speak French than Ger 
man. Bnt another reason is found in 
the great influx of French workmen on 
the Jura Simplon railway, due to the 
fact that Freuch-SwiHS influences suc 
ceeded in forcing Markia, the Berne 
statesman and advocate of the line, out 
of the management and transferring the 
headquarters from the German city of 
Berne to the French city of Lausanne. 
Complaint is also made by German 
newspapers that in the maps of the road 
French names of towns are substituted 
for German, such as Bientie, Donanne, 
Glerease.Neuville, etc.,for Biel, Twann, 
Ligera. Neuenstaflt, etc.

COFFEE -8ICK PEOPLE neldom charge 
their III feelings to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY shown the 
polionouR «lkalold« of Coffee, H* In Tobacco, 
whlikey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can Rtand lhe«e fur a time, but "constant 
dripping wear* a Mone" and finally headache, 
torpid liver, slrk utnmach or heart, and that 
"weak-all-over" feeling show that a poisoned 
nervous system In culling for help and relief.

EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
and supper another brutal blow Is given.

SMALL WONDER that a fixed oncanlc dis 
ease of some of the members Is finally net up.

RELIEF cannot be obtained unleiw the 
cause Is removed.

POHTUM CEREAL looks like ground cof 
fee. Whwo brewed It lakes the beautiful deep 
seal brown color »f Mocha or Java, changing 
to a rich golden brown when cnmm IM added.

An hrinvRt product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wine, nature lor man's proper 
sustenance. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vltallxes.

———FOR HALF. BY ——

>A/Al_l_OF> A CO.

BAKER & MORGAN. 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Com and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER ft MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 

" ' Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL——

F TJ 3ST E12. _A. I,  WOIR'K' 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Th« Charon RaUa th« State la Manila.
Constant religions processions fill the 

streets, and images are carried, arrayed 
in the moat costly raiment and covered 
with jewels. The churches are enor 
mously rich. While I was in Manila 
one order alone sent a branch in Amer 
ica $1.600.000. While the church has 
absorbed a great deal of money from tbe 
people, still it has been the civilising 
factor and has built schools und churches 
all over tho Philippine islands, where 
the poor as well as tho' rich are always 
welcome.

It is Buid that the civil authority in 
many respects is actually subject to the 
religions, and that a large part of the 
real estate of the city is in the posses 
sion of the religions orders. One writer 
says that "the personal liberty of the 
common man may almost be said to be 
in their keeping. " Isaac M. Elliott in 
Bcribuer's.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money ou deposit in NUCDI o! 
SO cenU, and a p. You deposit any day In tbe 
week and withdraw whenever It lults yon. 
Three percent Intercut. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred itook.
JA8. CANNON. WJa. M. COOPER,

PRESIDENT. SICHXTARY.

A Olorlon* DUh.
"Well," said the star boarder, as the 

landlady passed him his dish of straw 
berries. "I see you're patriotic."

"How no?" Hbe uwkod.
"You give us the national colors at
r ni-mls These strawbwrries are red, 

tho migar yon put ou thorn ia white and 
tt'n almost needless for me to add that 
fju milk is blue."  Cleveland Leader.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool:

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, AD.

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official*, and • 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. President; HON. JAB. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcomloo coun 
ty.
THE AND

Barah.
"I don't quite see wby that very de 

cadent author is tbe recipient of so 
much attention," said tbe old fashioned 
lady.

"That is very'easily er plained," re 
plied Miss Cayenne. "There is a natural 
furiosity to stxt a person who could put 
 nob things into cold type withont be- 
Jig ashamed." Washington Star.

More Than the tight.
A Georgia girl in th« irural districts 

ran away to marry a book agent agaimit 
the wish of her parents. Desiriug to re 
turn home with her husband, she wrote 
to her winter:

"Will there be a light in tbe winder 
fer me if I come buck?''

In u brief time ihe received tbe fol 
lowing reply:

"Yes, Hn»i, there'll be a light there, 
bnt 1 wuru yon in time that mummy's

,*,b.t ,behlud U witL tue biggest bundle 
o bickury switches you over saw."  
Atlanta CouHtitutioii.

In equipped with all the necessary funeral 
parapherlDKlU, incladlax hearse and hearse 
for Infant; full line of oa«keU alwayn In stock 
Experienced helper In shop.

DBS. W- 6- & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

uffloe on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer our proieiilonal lervloea to the 
)ublloatall honra. Nitrous Ozldi Uoa ad- 
nlnliter«d to thoae denlrlng It, One can al 
ways be found at horns. Visit Vrlnoew Anne 
every Tuesday.

and Whtikey HabttS 
oared at home with- 
out pain: Book of Mr 
tlonlan pent FREE

M. WOOIXKY, IC.U.
loe ]04 N. Pryor 9«.

UNITED STATES FIDELITY 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

PIRFIOT TYPOT TYPES ol what a good in strument should be are

SliilF
T|lp .)wol"lerfW' " ln«lng qualm** of 

theae Planon are recognUed by «verv vnl i 
o*l artUt wlm uiiNtlnglngly recomniend 
U1* 1"' «l*"d""» Organ*. Plaii.m for 
Rent. Tunlugand Repairing. eonvnn 
lent terms. Call and examine our Htocu 
or write fur Illumrutod Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
'j»aiUmor*,"jbr<l. ~Wa»h!noton, 'i). i ;
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FOUNTAIN OE YOUTH.
ftEV. DR. TALMAQE SAYS WE DO NOT 

NEED REJUVENATION.

One Ufa Is Knoagh to UT« on Karth—No 
Man !• Satisfied, No Matter How Great 
HI* SucceM—He Shows How Unpleasant 
It Would Be to Uve Ufe Orer Again.

[Copyright. 1898, by American Press Aaao-

July 17. This dis 
course of Dr. Talmage extols our present 
opportunities BO that more opportunities 
than we eujoy iu this life do not seem 
desiraljle; the text, Job ii, 4, "All that 
a man nath will be give for his life."

That is untrue. The Lord did not say 
it, but satau said it to the Lord when 
the evil one wanted Job still more af 
flicted. The record is, "So went satau 
forth from the presence of the Lord and 
smote Job with sore boils." And satan 
has been the author of all eruptive dis 
ease since then, and he hopes by poison 
ing the blood to poison the soul. But 
the result of the diabolical experiment 
which left Job victor proved the falsity 
of the satauic remark, "All that a man 
bath will he give for his life." Many 
a captain who has stood on the bridge 
of the steaniar till his passengers got off 
and he drowned; many an engineer 
who has kept his huml on tho throttle 
valve or his foot on the brake until the 
most of the train was saved, while he 
went down to death through the open 
drawbridge; many a fireman who 
plunged into a blazing house to get a 
sleeping child out, the fireman sacrific 
ing his life in the attempt, and the 
thousands of martyrs who submitted to 
fiery stake ami kuife of massacre and 
headman's ax and guillotine rather than 
surrender principle, proving that in 
many a case my text was not true when 
It snys, "AH that a man hath will he 
give for bis life."

But eatau'H falsehood was built on a 
truth. Life is very precious, and if we 
Would not give up all, there are many 
things we would surrender rather than 
surrender it. We see how precious life 
Is from the fact that we do everything 
to prolong it. Hence all sanitary regu 
lations, all utudy of hygiene, all fear of 
drafts, all waterproofs, all doctors, all 
medicines, all struggle in crisis or acci 
dent. An admiral of the British navy 
was court mnrtialed for turning his ship 
around in time of danger and so damag 
ing the ship. It was proved against 
him. But when his time came to be 
heard he said: "Gentlemen, I did turn 
the ship around, and admit that it was 
damaged, but do yon want to know why 
I turned it? There was a man over board, 
and I wanted to save him and I did 
save him, and I consider the life of one 
sailor worth all the vessels of the Brit 
ish navy." No wonder he was vindicat 
ed. Life is indeed very precious. Yea, 
there are those who deem life so precious 
they would like to repeat it, they would 
like to try it over again. They would 
like to go back from 70 to 60, from 60 
to 50, from 50 to 40, from 40 to 30 and 
from 30 to 30. I propose, for very prac 
tical and useful purposes, as will appear 
before I get through, to discuss tho 
question wo have all asked of others and 
others have again and again asked of 
us, Would you like to live your life 
over again?

No Man Satisfied.
The fact is that no intelligent and 

right feeling man is satisfied with his 
past life. However successful your life 
may have been, yon are not satisfied 
with it What in success? Ask that 
question of a hundred different men, 
and they will give a hundred different 
answers. One man will say, "Success 
is $1,000,000.;" another will say, "Suc 
cess is worldwide publicity;" another 
will say, "Success is gaining that which 
you started fur." But as it is a free 
country I give my own definition, and 
nay, "Success is fulfilling tho particular 
mission upon which yon woro sent, 
whether to write a constitution or in 
vent a new stylo of wheelbarrow or take 
care of a nick child." Do what God 
calls you to do, and you are a success, 
whether you leave $1,000,000 at death 
or are buried at public expense, whether 
it takes 15 pages of an encyclopedia to 
tell the wonderful things you have done 
or your name is never printed but once, 
and that in the death column. But 
whatever your success has been you are 
not satisfied with your life.

Wo have nil made so many mistakes, 
stumbled into so many blunders, said 
so many things that ought not to hate 
been said and done so many things that 
ought not to huvu been done that we 
can suggest at least 05 per cent of im 
provement. Now,'would it not bo grand 
if the good Lord would say to you: 
"You can go back and try it over again.
I will, by a word, turn your hair to 
black, or brown, or golden, and smooth 
all tho wrinkles out of your temple or 
cheek, and take tho bend out of your 
shoulders, and extirpate the stiffness 
from the joint, and tho rheumatic 
twinge from tho foot, and you ehall bo
II years of ago aud just what you wore 
When yon reached that point before." 
If the proposition were made, I think 
many thousands would acoupt it

That feeling caused tho auoiuut search 
for what was called the fountain of 
youth, the waters of which, taken, 
Would turn the hair of tho octogenarian 
Into the curly looks of a boy, aud, how- 
Aver old a person who drank at that 
fountain, ho would bo young again. Tha 
island was said to belong to the group 
of Bahama* but lay far out in the

ocean. The great Spanish explorer, juan 
Ponce de Leon, fellow voyager of Go- ' 
1 urn bus, I have no doubt felt that if he 
could discover that fountain of youth he 
would do as much as his friend had 
done in discovering America. So he put ( 
out in 1512 from Porto Rico aud cruised 
about among the Bahamas in search of 
that fountain. I am glad he did not 
find it There is no such fountain. But 
if there were, and its waters were bot 
tled up and sent abroad at $1,000 a bot 
tle, the demand would be greater than 
the supply, and many a man who has 
come through a life of uselessness and 
perhaps sin to old age would be shaking 
up tho potent liquid, and if he were di 
rected to take only a teaapoonful after 
each meal would be so anxious to make 
sure work he would take a tablespoon- 
ful, and if directed to take a tablespoon- 
fnl would take a glassful.

Stale and Stnpid.   - -  
But some of you would have to go 

back farther than to 21 years of age to 
make a fair start, for there are many 
who manage to get all wrong before 
that period. Yea, in order to get a fair 
start, some would have to go back to 
tho father aud mother and get them ' 
corrected, yea, to the grandfather and ' 
grandmother, and have their life cor- I 
reeled, for some of yon are suffering 
from bad hereditary influences which ' 
started 100 years ago. Well, if your ' 
grandfather lived his life over again, ' 
and your father lived his life over again, ' 
and you lived your lifo over again, ' 
what a cluttered up place this world 
would be a place filled with miserable ' 
attempts at repairs. I begin to think ' 
that it is better for each generation to ' 
have only one chance, and then for ' 
them to pass off and give another gen 
eration a chance. Besides that, if we 
were permitted to live lifo over again, 
it would be a stale and stupid experi 
ence. The zest and spur and enthusiasm 
of life come from the fact that we have 
never been along this road before and 
everything is new and we are alert for 
what may appear at tho next turn of 
tho road. Suppose you, a man of mid- 
life or old ago, worn, with your present 
feelings and largo attainments, put back 
into the thirties or the twenties or iu 
the teens, what a nuisance you would 
be to others and what an uuhappmess to 
yourself I Your contemporaries would 
not want yon, aud you would not want 
them. Things that iu your previous 
journey of life stirred your healthful 
ambition or gave you pleasurable sur 
prise or led you into happy interroga 
tion, would only call forth from you a 
disgusted "Oh, pshaw I" You would be 
blase at 30 and a misanthrope at 40 and 
unendurable at 50. The most inane and 
stupid thing imaginable would be a sec 
ond journey of life. It is amusing to 
hear people say, "I would like to live 
my life over again, if I could take my 
present experience and knowledge of 
things back with mo and begin under 
those improved auspices." Why, what 
an uninteresting boy yon would be with 
your present attainments in a child's 
mind. No one would want such a boy 
around the house a philosopher at 20, 
a scientist at 15, an archaeologist at 10 
and a domestic nuisance all tho time. 
An oak crowded into an acorn. A Rocky 
mountain eagle thrust back into the 
eggshell from which it was hatched. 

Borrow* Twloe Endured.
Besides that, if you took life over 

again you would have to tako its deep 
sadnesses over again. Would yon want to 
try again the griefs and tho heartbreaks 
and the bereavements through which 
you have gone? What a mercy that we 
shall never be called to suffer them 
again 1 We may have others bad enough, 
but those old ones never again. Would 
you want to go through tho process of 
losing your father again, or your mother 
again, or your companion iu lifo again, 
or your child again? If you were per 
mitted to stop at tho sixtieth milestone, 
or the fiftieth milestone, or tho fortietli 
milestone and retrace your steps to tho 
twentieth, your experience would bo 
something like mine one November day 
in Italy. I walked through a great city 
with a friend and two guides, and thero 
woro in all tho city only four per noun, 
and they were those of our own group. 
Wo went up aud down tho streets, wo 
entered the houses, tho museums, tho 
temples, tho theaters. Wo examined tho 
wonderful pictures on the walls and tho 
most exquisite mosaic on tho floor. In 
tho streets were tho deep worn ruts of 
wagons, but not a wagon in tho city. 
On the front stops of mansions tho word 
"Welcome" in Latin, but no human be 
ing to greet us. Tho only bodies of any 
of tho citizens that wo saw wero petri 
fied aud iu tho museum at tho gates. Of 
tho 85,000 people who once lived in 
those homos and worshiped in those 
temples and clapped in those theaters 
not one left! For 1,800 years that city 
of Pompeii had been buriod before 
modern exploration scooped out of it 
tho lava of Vesuvius. Well, bo who 
should be permitted to return on the 
pathway of his earthly lifo and live it 
over again would find as lonely and sad 
a pilgrimage. It would bo an explora 
tion of tho dead past. Tho old school- 
house, the old church, tho old home, 
tho old playground, either gone or oc 
cupied by others, and for you more de 
pressing than was our Pompeiian visit 
that November day.

Besides that, would you want to risk 
tho temptations of life over again? 
Front tho fact that yon are here I con 
clude that though in many respects your 
lifo may have beou unfortunate and un

able. Aa tor hiyself, though my lire has 
been far from being aa consecrated to 
God aa I would like to have it, I would 
Dot want to try it over again, lest next 
time I would do worse.

Better Oo Forward.
Why, juat look at the temptations we 

have all passed through and just look at 
the multitudes who have gone com 
pletely under! Just call over the roll of 
your schoolmates and college mates, tho 
clerks who were with you in the same 
Btore or bank, or the operatives in the 
same factory, with just as good pros 
pects as yon, who have come to com 
plete mishap. Some young mail that 
told yon that he was going to be a mil 
lionaire and own the fastest t rotten on 
the turnpike and retire by the time he 
was 35 years of age, yon do not hear 
from for many years and know nothing 
about him until some day ho conies into 
your store and, asks for 6 coma to get 
a mug of beer.

You, tho good mother of a household, 
and all your children rising up to call j 
you blessed, can remember when you ' 
were quite jealous of the belle of the ' 
village, who was so trausceudeutly fair 
and popular. But while yon have these 
two honorable and queenly names of 
wife and mother, ahe became a poor 
waif of the street and went into the 
blackness of darkness forever. Live life 
over again? Why, if many of those who 
are respectable were permitted to ex 
periment, the next journey would be 
demolition. You get through, aa Job 
says, by the akin of your teeth. Next 
time you might not get through at all. 
Satau would say, "I know him now 
better than I did before and have for 60 
years been studying his weaknesses, and 
I will weave a stronger web of circum 
stances to catch him next time." And 
aatau would concentrate his forces on 
this one man, and the last state of that 
man would be worse than the first. My 
friends!, our faces arc in the right direc 
tion, fetter go forward than backward, 
even if wo bod the choice. The greatest 
disaster I can think of would be for yon 
to return to boyhood in 1898. Oh, if life 
were a smooth Luserne or Cayuga lake, 
I would like to get into a yacht and sail 
over it, not once, but twice yea, a 
thousand times. But life is an uncer 
tain sea and some of the ships crash on 
the icebergs of cold indifference, and 
some take fire of evil passions and some 
lose their bearings and run into the 
Goodwin sands and some are never 
heart! of. Sorely on such a treacherous 
sea as that one voyage is enough.

Delayed Jojra.
Besides all this, do yon know, if you 

could have yonr wish and live life over 
again it would put you so much further 
from reunion with yonr friends in heav 
en? If yon are in the noon of life or 
the evening of life, you are not very 
far from the golden gate at which yon 
are to meet yonr transported and em- 
par ad i sod loved ones. You are now, let 
us suy, 20 years, or 10 years, or one year 
off from celestial conjunction. Now, 
suppose you went back in your earthly 
lifo 30 years, or 40 years, or 60 years, 
what an awful postponement of the 
time of reunion. It would be aa though I 
yon were going to San Francisco to a 
great banquet, aud you got to Oakland, 
fonr or five miles this side of it, and 
then came back to Baltimore to got a 
better start, aa though yon were going 
to England to be crowned, and having 
come in eight of the mountains of Wales 
yon put back to Sandy Hook in order 
to make a better voyaga Would yon 
like for many years to adjourn the 
songs of heaven, to adjourn the thrones 
of heaven, to adjourn the companion 
ship of heaven, to adjourn the rest of 
heaven, to adjourn tho presence of 
Christ in heaven? No, the wheel of 
time turns in the right direction, and 
it is well it turns so faat Three hun 
dred and sixty-five revolutions in a 
year and forward rather than 866 revo 
lutions in a year and backward.

But hear ye, hear ye, while I tell yon 
how you may practically live yonr life 
over again and be all tho better for it. 
You may put into the remaining years 
of your lifo all you have learned of wis 
dom in yonr paat life. You may make 
tho coming 10 yean wornh the preceding 
40 or 60 years. When a man says he 
would like to live his life over again 
because he would do so much better, 
and yet goes right on living aa he has 
always lived, do yon not see he stulti 
fies himself? He proves that if he could 
go back be would do almost tho aamo 
as he has done. j 

If a man eat green applea some j 
Wednesday in cholera time and ia 
thrown into fearful cramps and say a on 
Thursday, "I wish I had been more 
prudent in my diet; oh, if I could live 
Wednesday over again," and then on 
Friday eats apples jnat as green, he 
proves that it would have been no ad 
vantage for him to l&ve Wednesday over 
again. And if we, deploring our past 
life, and with the idea of improvement, 
long for an opportunity to try it over 
again, yet go on making tho same mis 
takes and committing the same sins, 
we only demonstrate that the repetition 
of oar existence would afford no im 
provement It was green applea before, 
and it would be green apples over again.

Atone Wot Past indelenoe.
Aa aoon aa a ship captain atrikaa a 

look in the lake or sea he report* it, 
and a buoy is awnng over that reef, aud 
mariners henceforth stand off from that 
rook. And all our mistakes in the paat 
ought to be bnoya, warning na to keep 
in the right channel. There is no ex-

where we split before. Going along tho 
sidewalk at night where excavations 
are being made we frequently see a lan 
tern on a framework, and we turn aside, 
for that lantern says keep out of this 
hole. Aud all along the pathway of life 
lanterns are set as warnings, and by the 
time wo come to midlife wo ought to 
know where it is safe to walk and 
where it is unsafe.

Besides that we have all these years 
been learning how to be useful, and in 
the next decade we ought to accomplish 
more for God and the church and tho 
world than iu any previous four dec 
ades. The best way to atone for past 
indolence or past transgression is by fu 
ture assiduity. Yet wo often find Chris 
tian men who were not converted until 
they were 40 or 50, as old ago comes 
on, saying, "Well, my work is about 
done, and it is time for me to rest." 
They gave 40 years of their life to satan 
and the world, a little fragment of their 
life to God, end now they want rest. 
'Whether that belongs to comedy or 
tragedy I say not.

Tho man who gave ono half of his 
earthly existence to the world and of 
tho remaining two quarters ono to 
Christian work and the \other to rest 
would not, I suppose, get a very bril 
liant reception iu heaven. If there are 
any dried loaves in heaven, they would 
be appropriate for his garland, or if 
there is any throne with broken steps 
it would be appropriate for his corona 
tion, or any harp with relaxed string 
it would bo appropriate for his finger 
ing. My brother, you give nine-tenths 
of your life to sin and eat an, and then 
get converted, and then rest awhile in 
sanctified laziness, and then go up to 
get your heavenly reward, and I war 
rant it will not take tho cashier of tho 
royal banking houso a great while to 
fount out to you all your due* He will 
not nsk yon whether you will have it
in bills of large denomination or small. 
I would like to put one sentence of my 
sermon in italics and have it under 
scored, and three exclamation points at 
the end of tho sentence, and that sen 
tence is this: As we cannot live our 
lives over again the nearest we can 
come to atone for tho past is by redou 
bled holiness and industry in the future.
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H this rail train of life bas been de 
tained and switched off and is far be- 
kind the time table, the engineer for 

the way must put on more 
at^gplMKgo a mile a mm- 

fete in order to airive at the right time 
and plaoe, tinder the approval of con 
tactor and directora

Practice
AM I supposed it would be, there are 

young people cm whom this subject has 
acted with the force of a galvanic tot 
tery. Without my saying a word to 
thett, they have soliloquized, saying: 
"As one cannot live his life over again, 
and I can make only oue trip, I must 
look oat and make no mistakes. I have 
but one chance, and I mnst make the 
most of it" My young friends, lam 
glad yon made this application of the j 
nrmon yourself. When a minister, to- 
Ward the close of his sermon, says, 
"Now, a few words by way of applica 
tion," people begin to look around for 
their hats and get their arm through 
one sleeve of their overcoats, and the 
sermonic application is a failure. I am 
glad you have made your own applica 
tion and that you are resolved, like a 
Quaker of whom I read years ago, who, 
in substance, said, "I shall be along 
this path of life but once, and so I must 
do all the kindnesf I can and all the 
good I can."

My hearers, the mistakes of youth can 
never be corrected. Time gone is gone 
forever. An opportunity passed the 
thousandth part of a second has by one 

* leap reached the other side. of a great 
eternity. In the autumn when the birds 
migrate yon look up and see the sky 
black with wings and the flocks stretch 

ing out into many leagues of air, and so 
today I look up and see two largo wings 
in fall sweep. They are the wings of 
the flying year. That is followed by a 
flock of 366,- and they are the flying 
days. Each of the flying days is follow 
ed by 24, and they are the flying hours, 
and each of these is followed by 60, and 
these are the fly ing minutes. Where did 
this great flock start from? Eternity 
past Where are they bound? Eternity 
to come. You might as well go a-guu- 
ning for the quails that whistled last 
year in the meadows or the robins that 
last year caroled in the sky as to try to 
fetch down and bag one of the past op 
portunities of your life. Do not say, "I 
will lounge now and make it up after 
ward." Young men and boys, yon can't 
make it up. My observation is that 
those who in youth sowed wild oats to 
the end of their short life sowed wild 
oata and that those who start sowing 
Qeneaee wheat always sow Genesoo 
wheat

HapplneM of Old Are.
And then the reaping of the harvest 

ia BO different There is grandfather 
now. He has lived to old ago because 
his habits have been good. His eyesight 
for this world has got somewhat dim, 
bat his eyeright for heaven is radiant 
Hie hearing is not so acute as it once 
was, and he mnst bend clear over to 
hear what his little grandchild says 
when she asks him what he has brought 
for her. Bat he easily catches the mnsio 
mined from supernal spheres. Men 
pausing in the streets toko off their hats 
in reverence, and women say, "What a 
good old man he is." Seventy or 80 
yean, all for God and for making this 
world happy! Splendid! Glorious! 
Magnificent! He will have hard work 
getting into heaven, because those whom 
he helped to get there will fill up and 
flrowd the gates to toll him how glad 
 Jiey are at his coming, until he says, 
"Please to stand back a little till I pass 
through and oust my crown at tha feet' 
of bint whom, having not seen, I love." 
X do not know what you call that. I call 
it the harvest of Genesee wheat.

Out yonder is a man very old at 40 
years of age, at a time when he ought 
to be buoyant as the morning. Ho got 
bad habitu on him very early, and those 
habits have become worse. Ho is a man 
op Are, on fire with alcoholism, on fire 
with all evil habits, out with the world 
and the world out with him. Down and 
piling deepur. His swollen hands in 
Hi* threadbare pockets, and his eyes 
ftxed on the ground, ho passes through 
the street, and the quick stop of on in 
nocent child or the strong step of a 
young man or the roll of a prosperous 
carriage maddens him, and he curves 
society and he curses God. Fallen sick, 
with no resources, he is curried to the 
almshouae. A loathsome Mjiectacle, he 
lies all day long waiting for dissolution, 
or in the night rises on his cot and fights 
apparitions of what he might have been 
and what he will be. Ho started life 
with as good a prospect as any man on 
the American coutinuut, and there he 
It a bloated carcass, waiting for the 
 hovel* of public charity to put him 
five feet under. Ho has only reaped 
what he sowed. Harvest of wildcats! 
"There ia a way that soemoth right to 
a man, bat the end thereof is death."

Bat-In • M«w Life.
, To other* life is a masquerade ball, 

and as at such eiiturtaiiutiuutH gontlonum 
and ladies put on the garb of kings and 
queens or mountebanks or clowns and 
at the close put off the disguise, so a 
great many paw their whole life in a 
mRplf, taking off the mask at death. 
While tliw masquerade ball of life goes 
on, they trip merrily over the floor, 

hand is stretched to gummed 
gloaming brow bends to gloaming 

brow. On with the dance! Flunk and 
rustle and laughter of immeasurable 
merrymaking. But after awhile the 

death ooinos on the limbs and 
the eyesight. Lights lower. Floor

hollow with ' sepulchral echo. Music 
saddened into a wail- Lights lower. 
Now the maskers are only seen in the 
dim light. Now the fragrance of the 
llowers is like the sickening odor that 
;omes from garlands that have lain long 

in the vaults of cemeteries. Lights low 
er. Mists gather in the room. Glasses 
shako as though quaked by sudden thun 
der. Sigh caught in the curtain. Scarf 
drops from the shoulder of beauty a 
shroud. Lights lower. Over the slip 
pery boards in dance of death glide jeal- 
oasleev: envies, revenges, rust, despair 
and death. Stench of lamp wicks almost 
extinguished. Torn garlands will not 
half cover the ulcerated feet. Choking 
damps, chilliness. Feet stilL Hands 
closed. Voices hashed. Eyes shut. 
Lights oat

I invite you to quit all that and begin 
a new life. Roland .wont into battla 
Charlemagne's army, had been diiven 
back by the three armies of the Sara 
cens, and Roland almost in despair took 
up the trumpet and blew three blasts in 
one of the mountain passes, and under 
the power of those throe blasts the Sara 
cens recoiled and fled in terrpr. But 
history says that when he had blown 
the third blast Roland's trumpet broke. 
I take this trumpet of the gospel and I 
blow the first blast, "Whosoeverwill." 
I blow the second blast, "Seek ye the 
Lord while he may be found." I blow 
the third blast,."Now is the accepted 
time." But the tram pet does not break. 
It was handed down by our fathers to 
us, and wo will hand it down to our 
children, that after we are dead they 
may blow the trumpet, telling the world 
that we have a pardoning God, a loving 
God, a sympathetic God and that more 
to him than the throne on which ho sits 
is the joy of seeing a prodigal putting 
his thumb on the latch of his father's 
house. I remember that there were two 
vessels on the sea and in a storm. It 
was very, very dark, and tho two ves 
sels were going straight for each other, 
and tho captains knew it not. But after 
awhile tho man on tho lookout saw the 
approaching ship, and he shouted, 
"Hard a-larboard I" And from the other 
vessel the ory went up, "Hard a-lar 
board 1" And they turned just enough 
to glance by and passed in safety to 
their harbors. Some of yon are in the 
storm of temptation, and yon are driving 
on and coming toward fearful collisions 
unless yon change your course. "Hard 
a-larboard!" Turn ye, turn ye, for 
"why will yo die, oh, house of Israel?"

God !• Waiting.
Young man, as yon cannot live life 

over again, however yon may long to 
do so, bo suro to have your one life 
right There is some young man who 
has gone away from home, perhaps un 
der some littlo spite or evil persuasion 
of another, and his parents know not 
where ho is. My son, go home. Do not 
go to sea. Don't go tonight where yon 
may be tempted to go. Go home. Your 
father will bo glad to see you, and your 
mother I need not tell you how she 
feels. How I would like to make your 
parents a present of their wayward boy, 
repentant and in his right mind. I 
would like to write them a letter, and 
you to carry the letter, saying, "By the 
blessing of God on my sermon I intro 
duce to yon one whom yon have never 
seen before, for he has become a new 
creature in Christ Jesus." My boy, go 
homo and put your tired head on the 
bosom that nursed you BO tenderly in 
your childhood years.

A young Scotchman was taken cap 
tive in battle by a band of Indians, and 
he learned their language and adopted 
their habits. Years passed on, but tho 
old Indian chieftain never forgot that 
ho had in his possession a young man 
who did not belong to him. Well, one 
day this tribo of Indians came in sight 
of the Scotch regiments from whom thia 
young man had been captured, and the 
old Indian chieftain said: "I lost my 
son in battle, and I know how a father 
feels at tho loss of a sou. Do yon think 
your father in yet alive?1 ' The young 
man Huid, '' 1 am the only son of my fa 
ther, and 1 hope he is still alive." 
Then said tho Indian chioftuiu: "Bo- 
cause of tho loss of my sou this world is 
a desert. You go free. Return to your 
countrymen. Revisit your father, that 
ho may rejoice when he Bees   tho sun 
rise in the morning and tho trees blos 
som in tho spring." So I say to yon, 
young man, captivo of waywardness 
and sin: Your father ia waiting for 
you. Your mother it waiting for yon. 
Your Bisters are waiting for you. God 
is waiting for you. Go home I Go home!

THE STATUE MOV^D.
A DUpnted Qaeitlon Settled by the Chftno* 

Appearance In the Crowd.
Was it a stntue or a woman? A large 

crowd bad gathered in front of the show 
window of a popular Broadway shoe 
store and stood gazing curiously in at 
the figure, which remained so immobile 
that it might be marble and yet so beau 
tiful that it mnst be a woman. There 
was not a movement of a muscle, quiver 
of the eyelid "of motion of theflips'. Man 
smiled, waved their hands, waved their 
handkerchiefs, but there was no re 
sponse. Surely it -was a statue.

"Looks like it's made of wax," said ' 
one in the Crowd. j 

"Paste," sairt another. | 
"Como off! It'a a woman," laughed . 

a big fat fellow., j 
"And the golden hair is hanging ( 

down her back," was the response from 
a would bo wit. j 

"Naw; it's mud!" said a little news , 
boy who had failed to sell any papers in 
the crowd and who was turning away | 
in disgust. :

"I tell yon it's a woman," repeated 
the fat man. Then he went away. Facet 
were pressed against tho pane. They 
shifted. Others took their places, and 
still that same stony stare, tho same mo 
tionless body and immobile face. Surely 
no human being could remain so still 
without even the batting of an eyelid.

It was evident to many of tho crowd 
that a heart could not beat in the breast 
which showed no signs of respiration 
no matter how closely observed.

Suddenly tho statue moved. Like 
Pygmalion's marble bust, a glance ban 
awakened it to life. Cheeks that were 
marble became alabaster, then red. 
Eyes that were dull and expressionless 
proclaimed a soul. They flashed (Ire, 
resentment, auger. It was afterward re 
called by some in the crowd that there 
was a gleam of tenderness miuglod in 
the look. Evidently it was a woman, 
and her whole womanly nature had been 
aroused by a glance, one glance from 
hundreds that scrutinized her every 
day. Yet that one look was sufficient to 
change immobility into motion and 
marble into flesh.

Out in the crowd on the sidewalk an 
other peculiar scene was taking place. 
The man whose chance arrival in the 
group of curious had awakoned tho 
statue lay limp in the arms of a by 
stander, who had caught him as he fell. 

The crowd divided its attention be 
tween tho man who was so pale and 
motionless and the woman in the win 
dow. It seemed as if tho man had ex 
changed parts and become a statue, 
while his vital spark had entered the 
figure in the window and endowed it 
with life.

The man had merely fainted. He soon 
revived under the cool influences of the 
atmosphere. He looked in the window, 
but the statue was gone. The woman 
had disappeared behind the curtains and 
Bought retirement in the recesses of the 
store. It was apparent that there was 
some tragic connection between the man 
and the statne who was posing as an 
advertisement for the shoo firm. What 
was it? The muu WUH uncommunica 
tive. When ho had gained control of 
himself, he went away.

Tho woman who played the statae 
and the man who fainted in the street 
at sight of her were once loving man 
and wife. Her name is Madeline Be-' 
obeli, and she resides in South St. 
Louis. To her employers she tells a 
pitiful story of wedded life, desertion 
and suffering. Accustomed to plenty all 
her life, she was unable to enter any 
vocation when thrown upon her own 
resources. Hlio accepted tho place offered 
by the firm to poso as an advertisement 
 St. Lo'nis Republic.

A Hall of American Htotory.
Steps are being taken at the national 

museum in Washington to carry oat an 
idea long contemplated of developing a 
hall of American history. Professor 
Goode had long cherished the idea, and 
Professor Holmes, who is in charge of 
the department of- anthropology, la 
equally enthusiastic. It is the purpose 
to have the institution as nearly nation 
al in its character as possible, and every 
effort will be made to have as many 
things in it relating to early American 
history; "thatof the "Chited States in 
particular, as can be obtained. The ob 
jects and relics will bo presented chron 
ologically, beginning with the period 
when Leif EricHson, in his Viking ship, 
visited America. Then will follow in 
order Colnuibus, the pilgrims, Captain 
John Smith's party, the Dutch and oth 
er settlers, after which will come relics 
of tho rebellion. There will also be ex 
hibits of the growth lii facilities of nav 
igation and cf railroading, and of the 
remarkable advance in the nso of elec 
tricity. New York Post

HOME DYEING

Camp OntflU of Aluminium.
Among ijc new things which are be 

ing mado cf aluminium aro camping 
sets of culinary utensils, advertised as 
Klondike outfits, which are marvels of 
lightness. An cutfit for six portions con 
sists of 39 separate pieces and weighs 
complete but 111 pounds. It comprises 
four cooking pot*, a coffeepot, two fry 
ing pans, six cups, six knives, six forks, 
six spoons and t>ix plates, a salt shaker 
and a pepper shaker. The pots are oval 
in form. The biggest oue measures 10^ 
inches one way by "X inches tho other, 
and the whole set is made so as to pack 
into this one. An outfit for three per 
sons, consisting of 21 pieces, weighs si.-; 
and one-fourth pounds only, and an out 
fit for two perjxna, containing 15 pieces, 
weighs only four pounds. Now York 
Sun. ______**

Foreit of PetrlBed Wood. 
Near Holbrook, in Apache county, A. 

T., is the largest forest of petrified 
wood in the wqrld, and Land Commis 
sioner Hermann is preparing a special 
report to tho secretary of the interior 
recommending that it be made a forest 
reserve and placed under the protection 
of the government Tho material ia 
rapidly being used np for commercial 
purposes and unless steps are taken for 
its preservation will soon disappear.

The Successful Remedy for 
NASAL CATARRH

must be non-irritating, easy of applica 
tion, and one that will by its own act-

the

igi 
ill 

inflamed and diseased

Hove Amusing Than Harmful.
The Holland Dames, the Order of the 

Crown, the Barons of Runuymedo and 
other similar societies formed for mu 
tual admiration urn striving to teach us 
that thin democratic country is not pop 
ulated wholly by tho offspring of Eu 
rope's canaille and that an ancient usage 
is more to bo prized than native worth. 
Even so respectable a citizen as John 
Jacob Aster, with whoHu ancestry

A Small Howard.
The engine driver who took charge of 

tho train from Pulkeuberg to Leipsla 
on Dec. 1!) prevented an accident in a 
very ingenious and plucky manner. Be 
tween the utatiouH Torgan and Mock- 
rehna he noticed that tho rails running 
parallel to his own were broken, and 
that the next train that would pass 
over them must inevitably bo wrecked. 
He at onco wrote a few words explain 
ing what ho had seen and giving an ex 
act description of the plaoe, and when 
passing a group of railway workmen he 
flung the paper to them, which he hud 
first rolled round a picee of coal. They 
road tho warning, sent telegrams to tho 
stations iuturoHted, the trains were 
stopped in tho nick of time, and tho ac 
cident was happily prevented. This 
praiseworthy conduct of the engine driv 
er was daly brought to tho notice of his 
superiors, and he has *juHt been reward 
ed with a present of two shillings. 
Evou life is cheap in tho Fatherland.  
German Railway News.

ion reach 
surfaceH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM combines the 
important requisites of quick action and 
specific curative powers with perfect 
safety to the patient. This agreeable 
remedy has mastered catarrh as noth 
ing else has, and both physicians and 
patients freely concede this fact. All 
druggists cheerfully acknowledge that 
in the acme of Pharmaceutical skill has 
been reached. The most distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to it. In acute 
cases the Balm imparts almost instant 
relief.

By Absorption.
Catarrhal sufferers should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm is the only ca 
tarrh remedy which is quickly and 
thoroughly ul>sorbed by the diseased 
membrane. It does not dry up the 
secretions, but changes them to a 
limpid and odorless condition, and fi 
nally to a natural and healthy charact 
er.

Tho Balm can be found at any drug 
store, or by sending 50 cento to Ely 
Brothers, ftO Warren St., New York, it 
will be mailed.

Full directions with each package.
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the 

nasal passages, allays inflammation, 
thereby stopping pain in the head, heals 
and protects the membrane and restores 
the senses of taste and smell. The Bal in 
is applied directly into the nostrils.

MAYPOLE
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WASHES AND DYESi
AT ONE OPERATION •

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-

[ linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool.I ——;———

  Cold in All Colors Ly Crocors cad
Druggists, or mailod frco 

for 15 cents;
THB MA YPOLD SOAP DEPOT, 

127 Dm»ao Street, Atow York.

L POWER & CO,
the

Mmorlcaua aro more or less familiar,
ban not disdained the assistance of the 
genealogical faddiMts. Thoy huvo Hhowu 
that ho Is doHcondpd from King Edward 
I of England instead of that onterprin- 
ing immigrant from Wuldorf, Oormuny, 
who laid tbo foundation of tho Astor 
fortune hy carrying a peddler'H puck 
among the aborigines of thin country. 
This effort of uuuierouH Americana to 
make themselves out a little butter than 
their neighbors might be regarded an a 
 igu of democratic decadence were it 
not more amusing than harmful. Syra 
cuse Courier.

A CoDTrulent Ctutoun.
In Holland bills aro often paid 

through tho medium of tho postofflce. 
It enables a man living, say, in Rotter 
dam to get a small bill collected in any 
provincial town without tho often ex- 
penaivo and tedious interference of a 
banker or agent. For that purpose, ho 
bauds his bill to tho nearest postofflce, 
 ays tho London Evening News. It ia 
sent to tho place where tho money ia to 
be collected. After the col loot ion a draft 
ia forwarded to tho payee hy tbo office 
where he deposited tho bill and where ho 
gets his cash uud the bill duly receipted, 
on payment of a small comuiiasion, 
which is payable in advance.

APPOINTMENT OF

REGISTRATION JUDGES.
Office Board Supervisors of Elec ) 

tions, July Oth, 1898. ) 
At a meeting ofthe Board, held this 

date, the following persons were ap 
pointed Registration Judges for Wiconi- 
ico county:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) John T. 
Wilson, James E. Bacon.

District No. 2 (Quantico) W. Scott 
Disharoon, W. Frank Howard.

District No. 8 (Tyankin) Pro. No. 1, 
E. Harrison Insley, D. /. Walter. Pre. 
No. 2, W. A. Conway, Wm. Denton.

District No. 4 (Pitteburg) KingUiley 
O. Ernest Hearn.

District No.- 5 (Parsons) Hugh El- 
lingsworth, N. P. Turner.

District No. 0 (Dennis) E. C. H. Ad 
kins, L. Lee Laws.

District No. 7 (Trapps) Otho Bounds, 
C. C. Fooks.

District No. 8 (Nutter's)-J. M. Col- 
linn, W. P. Ward.

District No. 0 (Salisbury) Chaa. II. 
Ratledge, W. S. Ix>we,

District No. 10 (Bharptown) W. D. 
dravenor, W. C. Mann.

District No. 11 (Delmar) D. H. Ton- 
key, H. W. Freeny.

/BV~The first named in each district IB, 
the republican Judge: the last named 
the democratic"Judge." ?T

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
J. W. WIMBROW, 
8. T. EVANS,

Supervisors. 
W. J. Morris, Clerk.

Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 28d St. Phila.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Com 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in site 
and pric' $4.00 to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

ST.GERMAIN;
———FEMALE PILLS
The only origin") iintJ ui'nulne Kreuoli Ke- 
tnalu KfKiiliilor.iirMimi.Ht. Uerinatn, PurlH 
Uniurpiuwcd an Ixdnic mire, nnrc, mid reliable 
In every ruttu. Hold nndiT ixmlllvu uimraii- 
to« or in.iu.-y refunded. <W the Kenuln" 
I'rlco II ner box hy mat I. Hole nu,.nl7i for the 
United HUllPN uiul (,'111)11(111. KINd IIAR. 
VAIU> IX>., 157 WiwhliiKloii HI.. Chl.'^" .

SURVEYING,
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY, 
Del mar, Del

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, E8GS, BERRIES, Special^..

. «rW««loourbeiit to pleate m n tn... 
Unowlug that u meau* pSrnTnent burtnSJ?'ml
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KILLED BY BARLEY.
Major VM*t Ftrrt BayerlMtM ta Flew 

la« WMk OXM.
la St. Nicholat Major J. B. Pood, 

the well known manager, tells a bit of 
autobiography entitled "My First 
Gun." Major Pond says: .

A good many-years ago I was a small 
boy living on the farm of my father, 
who was a western pioneer, in the state 
of Wisconsin. When I was about 11 
years old, I was hired by a neighbor to 
work at a job of plowing, and for it I 
was to receive |2 in money and a pair j 
of geese. The oxen which I was to hare 
charge of were 4-year-old steers, and 
Mr. McLaury, my employer, thought a 
great deal of them. Mr. McLaury work 
ed at making his garden while I man 
aged the oxen and plowed a ten acre 
lot I was instructed not to whip the 
oxen, but to allow them their own gait, 
and this they soon found out, and it 
made my journeys behind the plow 
very easy. At night the animals were 
left in the stable, and we always fed 
them carefully and groomed them as if 
they had been horses. In one end of the 
stable there was a bin of barley.

My instructions were to see that the 
cattle were securely tied in their stalls 
at night, and I was to give each one of 
them two quarts of barley and plenty 
of hay. One morning I found one of the 
oxen had slipped his halter during the 
night and was comfortably lying near 
the barley bin. I put him back in his 
stall and gave them both their usual ra 
tions.

When it was time to yoke up for the 
day, Mr. McLaury came with me to the 
stable, as I was not large enough to put 
the yoke on the oxen. He noticed that 
one of the steers had not eaten the bar 
ley in hi* feed box and suggested that 
perhaps he was not feeling well. So he 
told me to drive slowly, and if the ox 
showed symptoms of illness to let him 
know.

On the way to the field we had to cross 
a creek, where I was accustomed to stop 
and let the team of oxen drink all the 
water that they wanted. I noticed that 
this ox hurried and almost pulled his 
mate into the creek in his eagerness to 
drink, and I could hardly whip him 
away from the water after he had been 
drinking with all his might for at least 
15 minutes.

Finally I got him. across -the .creek 
and started to .plow, ajpd tbenOL noticed 
that the ox was beginning to swell He 
swelled and swelled until he was more 
than double his normal girth, and pres 
ently he crowded his mate out of the 
furrow, and Mr. MoLaury saw it and 
came running into the field. I was 
frightened and was almost inclined to 
"out" for home, for I knew then that 
the ox must have been feasting at the 
bar ley bin and that I had done wrong in 
not telling Mr. McLanry of my suspi 
cions when I found the animal free from 
its halter in the morning. I knew very 
well how much Mr. McLaury loved the 
first and only team of oxen be had ever 
had.

He asked me immediately if the ox 
was loose in the barn when I went out 
in the morning. I said yes, expecting to 
be knocked down, for he seemed to be a 
quick tempered man. But he was very 
gontleand spoke kindly, saying: "My 
boy, yon should have told me he was 
loose. Then I could have kept him away 
from the water and might have saved 
him. Now my beautiful stoer is lost."

My heart was broken. I believe 1 
would have given my life to save that 
ox, but he died right there, and we took 
his mate home and turned him out to 
graze. I was set to chopping wood, and 
ray employer and his wife wont away 
for the afternoon. Soon all the neigh 
borhood knew that Mr. McLaury's ox 
waa dead, and I felt as though they all 
thought that I was the cause of it

Huxley.
Professor St. George Mivart, the emi 

nent English scientist, who is a Roman 
Catholic, pays this tribute to the late 
Professor Huxley in The Nineteenth 
Century: "Though I attended his lec 
tures for years, never once did I hear 
him make use of bis position as a teach 
er to inculcate or even hint at his own 
theological views or to depreciate or as 
sail what might bo supposed to be the 
religion of his hearers. No one could 
have behaved more loyally in that re 
spect, and a proof that I thought so is 
Chat I subsequently sent my son to be 
his pnpil at South Kensington, where 
his experience confirmed what had pre 
viously been my own. As to science, I 
learned more from him in two years 
than I had acquired in any previous dec 
ade of biological study."

A BEAUTIFUL NEW SILK.
>C«MMaMl Bvttorfth 
OaauM* Be •»** Y«i.

«m»rkable bug* are beingSome Tory ., v . . _ 
h«iohe4 »nd reared just at present by 
the experts of the government bureau of 
entomology.M Waahington. Host peo 
ple would snppoee that there were 
enough insects in existence without re 
sorting to artificial propagation, but the 
fact la that this kind of scientific work 
baa a very useful purpose in view; this, 
too, notwithstanding the fact that the 
species selected for breedfeg are the 
most pestiferous that can be found.

The bug hatchery, or "insectary," aa

OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN.

it is called, in a brick building close by 
the department of agriculture. In con 
struction it resembles a greenhouse, the 
upper part being of glass, so as to admit 
plenty of light for the insects. It is divid 
ed into two compartments, one of which 
ia artificially heated for the benefit of 
tropical and other species that require 
warmth, while the other is cold. On 
shelves all around the interior and on 
the floor as well are glass jars and queer 
glass sided boxes containing a great va 
riety of odd looking objects.

The objects in the glass jars'are'parts 
of plants, fruits, dried up vegetables, 
pieces of branches or roots, etc. 'One 
does not see any bugs at all, and the 
reason why is simply that the vegeta 
bles, fruits and so forth are the natural 
food of tbo insects, and the latter are 
either inside of them or else are "done 
up" in cocoons for the winter.

For example, there is a huge cocoon 
nine inches long hanging from a twig 
in a jar of exceptional size. This ia tha 
temporary communal dwelling built by 
the so called "gregarious butterfly" in 
Mexico. More correctly jpeaking, it i* 
the caterpillars—transformed later into 
bntterfiiee—that construct the cocoon 
for • residence while they are undergo 
ing their metamorphosis. The cocoon 
looks and feels as if made of thick 
parchment, and at the lower end of it 
ia a small bole that serves for a door.

The labor employed in building it 
must be enormous. Under a powerful 
magnifying glaaa it is seen to be com- 
poaed of an infinite number of ahinincr 
and very slender silken threads, cross 
ing each other in every direction. When 
out into, the neat ia found to contain 
100 or more chrysalids, attached to the 

'.walla on the inside—teaah'djift represent- 
•irigla future butterfly. '^

The habit of combining together to 
build a house seems to be peculiar to 
this apecies among butterflies. The silk 
composing the nest ia exquisite, and 
from 20 to 25 sheets of it can be strip 
ped off from the great cocoon, looking 
aa if woven in a loom. If the silk conld 
only be spun, the "gregarious butterfly" 
would soon displace the silkworm, and 
the silks and satins of commerce would 
be of butterfly manufacture. Unfortu 
nately the difficulty remains unsolved, 
though many attempts in this direction 
have been made. Could a solution of 
the problem be found, silk would be 
come at once enormously less costly, in 
asmuch as the cocoons of this kind of 
butterfly are to be gathered in immense 
numbers as a wild crop in the forests of 
Mexico.—Washington Letter in Boston 
Transcript.

Forreaj Crisfejf, in djisouaaing "The 
lac of Angora Cata aa a Voca- 

n The Woman'1 Home Compan 
ion, saya:

"It ia the general opinion of these oat 
fanciers that the culture of Angoras ia 
an occupation which any young woman 
with a fondneaa for pets and a little of 
the commercial instinct may pursue 
with profit aa well an pleaiure^-Ukan. 
occupation in which suooeas doea not 
depend upon a special talent. One can 
not succeed in literature, music, the 
arts or in teaching without a course of 
training and an inborn adaptability, 
but the rearing of cats calls for no men 
tal preparation or for any rare power 
in any particular direction. Capital, 
however, ia necessary. Angora cats 
bring a good price, and it will cost 
something to establish a kennel. The 
amount will depend upon the magni 
tude of the beginning. One may expend 
$100 and secure, perhaps, three choice 
thoroughbred adults, or at an outlay of 
$85 or thereabout one > may purchase a 
male and a female kitten and rear them 
herself. The fitting up of a suitable 
kennel need not cost much, but there 
are important points in the construction 
and care of the kennel which should 
not be neglected and which any owner 
of Angoras ia always ready to explain.

"The essentials for a successful An 
gora kennel are not elaborate. Moat im 
portant ia an ample outdoor runway, 
made of woven wire, with a roof of the 
same material. This should connect 
with a oo*y bouse or dormitory. Both 
apartmenta should be provided with ele 
vated shelves, aa the cats like to sleep 
aa far from the ground as possible. They 
also enjoy the exerciae of jumping up 
to and down from their elevated perch- 
ee. Fresh grass and pure milk are abso 
lute neoeaaitiea. The Angora hae been a 
much slandered animal. The general 
public believe* tt to be delicate in phy 
sique and anrly and treaoherbna in dis 
position. This is as far from the truth 
as ia possible. They are almost uniform 
ly amiable and affectionate in disposi 
tion and poaaeaa hardy and vigorous 
constitutions. They are full of interest 
ing eccentricities, however."
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Where Folk* UTO Lon«. 
In the single Pennsylvania town of 

Friendsville, near Biughamton, there 
are 20 persons over 90 years of age and 
five who havo paused the century murk— 
lira. Mary Culleu is 104, John Gilson 
10a, William Derby 103 and Mrs. El 
len Qarcy and Mrs. Philaney Golleii are 
just over 100. They urn all hale and 
hearty. The women yet knit stockings 
and do kitchen work and the men chop 
wood and build rail fences. Tbo town 
thus holds an unparalleled record for 
longevity, and it appears to be harder 
work to die there thuii it is to get a liv 
ing in most other places.

Worried Jut the tome.
"Does your son worry you by con 

tracting debu?"
"He dooan'.t contract debts; he ex 

pands them. "—Chicago Tribune.

Journalism a* a ProfeMlon.
Does the novice dream of reputation 

also in the fields of journalism? It is a 
dream indeed. He will too often find 
his hopes ruthlessly crushed between 
the upper millxtoue of a ceaHclc&t grind 
of nerve wearing work and the nether 
millstone of fear on the part of his em 
ployer, that the acquisition of sonio 
measure of popularity, the enhancement 
of professional reputation in the public 
esteem, may involve uu increase in tho 
office pay roll. There is no hope of lit 
erary laurels for tho writer who sticks 
to tho ranks ot- Newspaper workers, be 
cause, first, newttpapers have little nso 
for writings of a distinctively literary 
character, and, second, the training that 
fits a writer for journalism largely un 
fits him for literature, and vice versa.

There is a fellow feeling between tho 
author and the uowspupur man, but no 
real professional kinship. Dickens, Kip 
ling, Howells, Villard, Hawthorne, 
Stevenson, Hay. Bluiuo, Saxe, Whit 
man, Harte, Twain, Taylor, Murray, 
Barrio and less brilliant luminaries 
abandoned tho profitless moiling of 
news and editorial sorvicB to harvest 
fame and fortune in other fields, uiost 
of them as authors writers of books. 
Richard Harding Davis, E. W. Town- 
scud and Opio Read ore following iu 
their footsteps. Many more are doubt 
less destined to HOIUO degress of efful 
gence in the literary galaxy. Walter 
Aveuel in Forum.

Torpedo Boate Like Small Boy*.
At best torpedo bouts are frail struc 

tures in which everything is sacrificed 
to speed, says Professor Ira N. Hollis 
iu Tho Atlantic. Even u, voyage across 
tho Atlantic is perilous, and they are of 
no use whatever unless accompanied by 
a coal supply. Tho protection against 
torpedo boats is provided by u number 
of rapid fire guns, and when wo consid 
er that one shot would bo likely to de 
stroy tho motive power or ono of those 
little craft we can understand what a 
slender chance shu would have if dis 
covered. The Iowa could fire at least ISO 
of these shots per minute on each broad 
side and could thus surround the ship 
with a perfect rain of projectiles deliv 
ered with great accuracy of aim. In a 
fleet action such a small vessel would 
be like a small boy who has interfered 
in a street fight among men.

the Wa*t*»r. ••<• . 
"The queerest case of rheumatism'I 

ever encountered," said the big drum 
mer aa he lighted a fresh cigar, "waa 
an old fellow who lived in our town a 
number of yean ago. He had it down 
to a science and waa the beat weather 
prophet I ever aaw. He bad studied it 
for years and could tell by the pain in 
his leg just what kind of weather we 
would have for the next 24 hours. He 
bad a hickory cane that he used to car 
ry with him, and it was all marked out 
like a chart. There were notches on it 
every inch or so. Some of them meant 
cold, some hot, some snow, some rain 
and some frost. Whenever he waa asked 
what kind of weather we were going to 
have he would put this stick alongside 
his leg, and according to the point on 
the cane to which the pain iu his leg 
was nearest, that would represent the 
weather for the next 24 hours. I never 
saw him fail but once, and that was 
when be was loafing around the corner 
drug store on a July afternoon and set 
his cane down by his chair for a few 
minutes. One of the small boys around 
there stole the cane and drove a needle 
through it and then asked the cold fol 
low about the weather. He picked up 
the cane, straightened out hid leg, and 
of course when lie put it alongside tho 
needle went into him, and hu felt tho 
pain there most. He looked puzzled fur 
a moment and then tried it again. Then 
he looked up and said, 'It's couaarned 
funny, boys, but we're going ter havo 
snow inside 24 hours.' The next day tbo 
snow didn't ooiue, and be never got 
over it."

" Chicago 1" yelled the brukemuu iu 
time to save the dramnier from cross 
examination. Illinois State Journal.
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t Dally except Hunday.
I Daily exoept Saturday and Sunday.
I Hatardaor only. 
f Sunday only.

WILLAKD THOMSON, General Manaf4f, 
A. J. BENJAMIN, t. MtmDObt

O«B. Faaa. 4

to conductor.
tralni 10.74 and 79. (Dally.
Bunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Can on day expreai trains and Sleeplnf Can on nlcht expreti train* between New York, Philadelphia, and Cape Charlee.
rblladelphla Mouth-bound Bleeping Car ao- oeMlble to paacenien at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

H. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAB. 4**n'l Pan*. A m. Agt. Bnpt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlpfiia, Wilmington i Bafto. /?. R.

DELAWARlTDIVISION.
Schedule In effect November 29, 1897.

Tialui leave Delmar north bound M follow*:

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4k ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

WICOMIOO RIVER LINE. 
BaItlmore«alUbary Route.

Weather permttUnc, the Steamer "TlveU** leave* SalUbury at 2.00 p. m. every Mon day, Weaneaday and Friday, (topping at
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4 16
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4 59
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642
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f40l
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H IV
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440
4 49

f4 58
f4 57
505
511
620
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1537
549
667
«(W
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it 85
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Handy Hill. 
Ttankin, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'* Island, 
Wingatr'e Point

Htatn* That Ha* a Valet.
One of the most curious things in 

Brussels, a thing that must be charac 
teristic to some extent of the temper of 
the people, is the little manikin statue 
and fountain. It is a statue of a naked 
boy, Baicl to have been erected by a no- 
blemuu whose lost sou was found on 
this spot. But there is not tho least ex 
cuse for the boy's uakedneis, for he is 
well supplied with clothing of many 
sorts and ia rich enough to buy more 
suits occasionally, and is tbo owner of 
nine handsome costumes belonging to 
different periods. On fete days the boy 
is gorgeonaly clad, sometimes in old 
French costumes, sometimes iu the uni 
form of tbe guard civique. All this is 
funny enough, bat not as curious as the 
rest. It is tho fashion for wealthy maid 
en ladies of Brussels to fall in lovowith 
the statue and remember it handsomely 
in their wills. Through one such be 
quest this petted boy is provided with a, 
valet at a salary of $40, and a abort 
time ago another unwedded admirer 
left $300 for tbe completion and main-, 
tenauce of bis wardrobe.—Kansas City 
Journal.

One of the Victim*.
"DoubleJav isaregular slave of fash 

ion."
"I never noticed tbat be dressed par 

ticularly well.' 1
"He doesn't, but he baa to work day 

and night to pay for hU wife's olothei." 
 Chicago News.

a.m. 
[uat\,........11 08

_.. irel... ........ h 81
8«aft>rd......... 1 84
Cannon*.......
Brldgevllle...n 4-s 
Greenwood... 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlngton... 2 22 
Felton...........Ri 33
Viola ............
Woodnlde.....
Wyoming.....f8 4H
Dover............ 2 52
Smyrna.........
Clayton......... 8 09
Greentprlng. 
Town*end_... 
Mlddletown.. 3 30 
Mt. Pleaaaat 
Klmwood.....
Porter............
Bear».... .:......
New Cattle... 
Farnhunt....
Wllmlngtou. 4 16 
Baltimore.....« 81
Philadelphia 5 10

•f Stopn to leave pa**engen fron. polnu nouth or Delmar, and to take pa**enger* for WUmlngton and point* north.
| Dally. i Dally except Sunday.•P Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

orondgnal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Harrlngton for Franklin City 10J0 a. m. week day*; 6*7 p. m. Tue*day*. Thursday* and Saturday* only. Returning train leave* Franklin City 6,'Ou. ni.weekday*, and 1.42 p. m. Tueiday*.•rhuntday* and Saturday* only. Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogue, (via•learner) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Returning leave Chlncoteague 4.42 a. m.week day*.
Delaware and Cheiapeake railroad leave* 

Clayton for Oxford und way nUllon* 0.38 a.m. 
and 5.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford « 45 a. in. and 1.40 p. in. week day*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, l^eave* 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
BtMtoiix 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 p. m. week day* 
He tin nlng- leave Cambridge (1,20 a. m. and 2J6 
p. m. week darn.CONNECTION8-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towu*end 
with Queen Anne dt Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore <1 Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hnrrlnifton, with Delaware. Maryland <t Vlr- 
itliila llullroud. At Heaford, with Cambridge 
A Hcuford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia. Jt Norfolk, B. C. dt A. 
and t'enliiNulu nallroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHIN80N, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. G. P.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colliua', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quart i

Arriving In Baltimore early the following morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE Croat Pier 8, Light street, every Tne*day, Than- day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for (he laaeV ing* named, omitting Sandy Hill, Tya*ku, and Bivalve.
Connection made at Balliburr with the rail* way dlvlilon and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R.
Rate* of fare between (ialUbnry and Balti more, flrrt clau, II JO; *eoond olaM,UJ6; ataM room*, U; meal*, aOo. Free berth* on boar*.For other Information write to 

W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, T. MURDOCK, Oen. Pa**. AgentT^
or l.> W. M. (*in1v. Acent.Mnlllhnrv.M4*

DR.ANNAGIERING
•UIITIRID PHTXCIAN,

Twenty-five vear*' experience. 
i\ Specialist lit Dl«eaM* oIWi

jonly. PrlvaU SanlUrlHM ol high |rr\>utc. Absolute privacy afford 
ed. Female RenUUvefHIU 82.00 per box. A4v(ceby mall. 

BaLTIiME STREET. IU.TIMOW. MD. 
vegetable Compoundfor female oomplalnU 11.00. Wive* without children ooniult me.

WHERE ABE
TWILLEY & HE&RH?
Quarter* on Main Htreet, In the Bn*m*M Centre ofHailsbury. Everything

•. clean, cool and airy. ^,
Hair cnt with aniitlc elegaaoe, and an KAHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at aJ- ime*, on ihort notice, prepared to do work, in ray line, with accuracy, ueatneu and O*- •patch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe rience, nix yearn county Hurveyor of Worcaml

Thlrteon year'* expe- ..__.,....__. .......tyiiurveyor of Woroealter county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
Hallnbury, O. H.Toadvlne,Tho*.Huniphreya, Humphreys A TlUjhman. P. S. SHOCKLIV • Comity Hurveyor WlcomlcoCounty, Mow Office over Jay William'* Law Office. 

Reference In Woroe»terCo.: C. J. PurnelUCK Pnrnttl. R. D..Ion»»and w.f«. Wllnnn.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 

Main Street. SALISBURY. MP.
First class repairing with Improved tool* ,ud your watch or clock guaranteed for oneyean Kino und oomplloated work my ipao- falty. \ValthauiandKUlln waboheaJUwIVii inilook. By» Ulaue»-all kind*. Bye* fit.. 

tod fret) of charge.
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WANAMAKER'S
PHILADIJJ.PHIA. Monday, July IB, iwe. 

Store closes Saturday afternoons 
during the summer.

We are asked to say why this 
store is, in many respects, the best 
of its kind in the world. To answer 
this inquiry modestly is not easy. 
Queer how people_ask-things, isp't 
it ? But to try 

First  The store is a
is not a speculation or a jump-at-it, 
or an imitation of anybody else s 
store. It embodies features not in 
any other store.

Second  There are principles, 
settled for every day in the year, 
governing the entire business. 
Right treatment is exacted from the 
employees to each other, and es 
pecially from those who are over 
them. Nothing is done to lower 
the manhood or debase the prin 
ciples of honorable bread-winning 
workers. True performance of 
duty, in spiritand letter, is required 
toward the humblest and highest 
who do business with the house.

Third  Smartness, that indulges 
in trickery or falsehood, is regarded 
as seriously as stealing. No pre 
miums here for overreaching of cus 
tomers, or taking advantage of their 
ignorance or inexperience.

Fourth  We invite the custom 
ers' confidence and endeavor to 
prove ourselves worthy of it by 
showing that it is never misplaced. 
We confess ourselves to be human, 
and with all safeguards sometimes 
make mistakes. So do our cus 
tomers at least they say so.

Fifth  The difference between a 
new Cunard steamship and the old 
American liners is not more marked 
than this store in its management 
and large portions of its goods. In 
what particular do you say ? Well, 
it is so. Sir Joshua Reynolds could 
not'tell the difference in his paint 
ings and others. He said he did 
not know. He simply painted a 
Sir Joshua Reynolds   and his pic 
tures today are all there and are 
priceless.

Sixth  It is true that this store 
usually shows at retail twice the 
quantity of any other retail store   
in many stocks four times the as 
sortment. This is of great advant 
age to lookers as well as buyers. 
To sit down at a meagre counter 
and think that there is nothing else 
is a loss to the buyer.

Seventh   We have a keen inter 
est in every piece of goods we 
show. It is not out of the unsold 
wholesale stock   it is not heavily 
charged by consignment, but our 
goods are all owned by the firm, 
who bought them for quick pay 
ment of cash.

Eighth   We have no awful mess 
es of left over things, raked in from 
sheriff sales and unfortunate bank 
rupts. Do our best, such odds and 
ends accumulate fast enough with 
out going outand offering premiums 
for them to make catch-penny ad 
vertising. The stocks here are 
fresh, and by large sales are kept 
moving. There are no stagnant 
pools of merchandise for the un 
wary.

Ninth   No inducement suffices 
here to sell unworthy goods. If 
poor people are too poor to buy sub 
stantial goods they will find out 
some day that the poor thing was 
very dear, and we do not want 
them to say that they got a bad 
bargain at Wanamaker's. No mat 
ter how low our prices we keep up 
the standard of reliability.

John Wanamaker.

iunmers until next fall. 
Miss Dollie Elzey, aged seventeen 

 ears, still remains in a very critical 
ondition. Two years ago she began 

x> decline by losing her appetite and

County Correspondence.
8HABPTOWN. MD.

A. W. Robinson has recently erected 
very handsome front porch to his res 

dence.
The girls who have been engaged mak- 

ng quart and pint baskets at the factory 
f A. W. Robinson & Co since last 
all closed the season's work on Friday 

and have laid down__tbjBte-

SHAKESPEARE'S MALADY., A cue pan.

In
The notion prevails that the English 

language in being n*ed increasingly all 
over the world. To an extent it is 
founded ou facts, bat a conspicuous ex- 
oeptlou appears in Quebec province. 
The other day a debate occurred iu Eng 
lish in the provincial legislature, ami 
it was such a uovelty thut the Caiiudiun 
papen an commenting npou it The 
laws permit bilingaul discussion, uud 
90 years ago the members of this body 
often spoke in the queen's tongue, hot 
for » long time the practice of uuiug 
French has beeu Htoudily growiug, uud 
today it is exceedingly rare for u speaker 
to employ one English word iu the 
course of bis utterance!*.   Provideucu 
Journal.

ince then has lived on a very light diet 
and eating very little and that very ir- 
egularly but she continued to keep up 

most of the time. On May 20th she 
 was taken worse and since then she has 
been confined to her bed and has not 
eaten a pound of food since then and 
ias taken but little water or medicine. 
Most this time she has been totally 
)lind, and for seventeen days up to 
this writing Thursday her jaws have 
been locked and only been open when 
she was asleep and then only enough 
apparently to relieve the pressure upon 
the teeth. Since she has been confined 
to her bed she has had a great many 
fits, twenty-six one day. She is reduc 
ed very much in flesh but some of her 
symptons are better, others not so fav 
orable. She is helpless and no one is al 
lowed in the room except physician and 
family and the slightest noise often 
throws her into convulsions. Great 
sympathy exist for her and family.

Union Circuit, M. P. church, Rev. B. 
F. Jester, pastor, will hold a ten days 
campmeeting near town on the Salis 
bury road, near the "Twilley place" on 
the land of George T. Owens beginning 
on August 13th. The tent sites will be 
selected and the privileges sold on Tues 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, July 26th. 
There will he ice-cream, confectionery 
boarding tent and horse pound privile 
ges sold. It will likely be a very large 
camp as there will be a great many tents 
from the town and country too as in the 
selection) the convenience of both 
localities was met and a number of 
families from the sister church will 
tent

On Sunday last Capt. Grant Bennett 
gave a dinner on the Dallas Marvil to a 
few invited guests.

B. P. Gravenor, his wife and daugh 
ter Ruth, spent a part of this week in 
Baltimore.

A ladies' hair dressing parlor has 
been opened on Main street, and it is 
well patronized. - No gentlemen admit 
ted.

John B. Twiford of this town lias 
grown and shipped six barrels of pota 
toes this season from one half bushel's 
planting, besides culls and family sup 
ply for table. The gross sales here av   
erage more than 82.50 per barrel.

J. J. Twilley and wife lost an infant 
of a few months, last week after several 
days illness.

Prof. Irving L. Twilley of this town 
has been elected principal of George 
town (Del.) high school, and has also 
been tendered other positions in other 
states, but he has decided to remain on 
the Peninsula. The Professor is a teach 
er of considerable experience, having 
taught two yeam in Baltimore City and 
and has also taught in several other 
cities and has made a good record as an 
instructor and the Georgetown people 
have added a scholarly gentleman to 
their faculty of instruction and a fine 
social fellow to their town.

Misses Uattie Marine and Lillle Mur 
phy are thn guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W Robinson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drennen of 
Cambridge are the guests of James Rob 
innon and wife this wwk.

The Irish potato crop has been very 
large here this seaton and|the shipments 
have exceeded any previous year.

The marine railway now preients a 
very busy scene. A great many men 
are at work and several vessels at and 
near the ways.

Not having any letter last week news 
items have accumulated and hence our 
letter this week takes up more space 
than we ought perhaps to ask for, but 
we will endeavor to get it off with a 
little more regularity in the future.

Impossible to Determine tbe Kxtnat or 
Character of His Illness. ,. . ""

Mr. J. F. Nisbefc, in an ingeiiion»',arr 
tide, argues that "the most likely pause 
of Shakespeare'searly and sudden, with 
drawal from the scenes of hia labors and 
literary interests was ill health." He 
declares that his assumption will bo 
found to bo "in sinister accord with the 
known facts.

''Shakespeare did not- belong to a 
healthy stock. He was one of a family 
of eight, of whom seven, including him 
self, attained an average age of 21 
years, the ono long lived member, being 
his sister Joan. With all the insanitary 
conditions of life in those days this is an 
exceptionally low average, only explica 
ble on tho assumption that Shakespeare, 
like so many men of genius, sprang 
from a stock physically unsound.

" As to the cause of his death, the only 
information extant is the famous entry 
in the dinry of Rev. John Ward of 
Stratford, who wrote in 1668: 'Shakes 
peare, Drayton and Ben Jonson had a 
merrie meeting and it seems drank too 
hard, for Shakespeare died of a feavour 
tnere contracted.' Strange to say, this 
obviously spiteful piece of gossip has 
been accepted by all the biographers 
Aovfh to the present time. Medical sci 
ence, hownver, rejects it There is no 
fever properly so called which can be 
contracted by drinking, and Shakes 
peare's death, moreover, occurred 
months after the 'merrie meeting.'

"Halliwell-Phillipps supposes the 
fever to have been typhus or typhoid, 
bnt In order to sustain this hypothesis 
he is obliged to tamper with the date of 
the signing of the poet's will on his 
deathbed. The dangerous seizure which 
caused the draft will to be signed, as it 
had stood for months in the lawyer's 
hand, took place on March 25, the orig 
inal word January being struck out and 
March -written in.

"But the patient did not die for four 
weeks and a day, which is not the usual 
course of typhus or typhoid fever, and 
for Halliwoll-Phillipps' suggestion that 
the melancholy gathering at New Place 
happened later than the 26th of March, 
the day of the month in tbe draft being 
'left unchanged by oversight,' there is 
no w'aYrant whatever. -

"The fever hypothesis being inad 
missible, of what, then, did Shakespeare 
die? There are facts from which a plau 
sible inference on this point may be 
drawn. According to Hemynge and Con- 
dell, the poet must in his prime have 
written with great ease, since there was 
'scarce a blot' in his papers. But all hia 
questionable signatures that remain are 
shaky enough to denote some sort of 
paralysis. Tho early Florio signature, 
authentic or not, is free from this de 
fect, bnt in the signature appended to 
the lease iu 1618 the shakineSH of tho 
band is evident. In the signatures to the 
will a month before his death it is such 
that tho name is hardly legible.

"Another fact demonstrating the 
probability of some affection of the nerv 
ous system is that in dictating the draft 
will drown up by his lawyer in January, 
1610, Shakespeare failed to remember 
tho Christian name of his nephew, 
Thomas Hurt, which accordingly remains 
blank to this day a veritable oversight 
this. And failure of memory, together 
with the unsteadiness of the hand, is, I 
need not add, the frequent precursor of 
a fatal paralytic or apoplectic attack. So 
far from passing the 8% years of his re 
tirement iu pleasant intercourse with 
'the gentlemen of the neighborhood' of 
Stratford, therefore, Shakespeare, 1 feel 
justified in inferring, was a martyr to 
ill health, the victim of some sort of 
nervous complaint, which betrayed it 
self in bis handwriting before his de 
parture from London.'' London Acad 
emy.

Three Great
Mid-Summer

Clearance
It's time we're clearing out the 

odd lota and broken sizes in Sum 
mer goods. This annual sale is an 
eagerly looked-for event, for it's a 
great means of saving on just the 
right goods, the popular clothes, at 
a time when their usefulness is at 
it's height.

MEN'S We'll close out this week, 
SUIT our stock of Summer Cas- 
SALE si mere, Cheviot, Worsted 

and Fancy Mixture Suits
thai sold up to $15.00 choice of
any for $7.50.

Suits we made-to-order, but for 
some reason or other were uncalled 
for, worth up to $25, will be includ 
ed in this great sale at $11.

MEN'S 
SHOE 
SALE.

The balance of our Men's 
Pointed and Square Toe
Shoes, are grouped into 

  two price divisions, Fine I 
Calf, Vici Russets and Tan Shoes, | 
we sold for $3, will go at $1.50, and j 
those we sold up to $5 will go at 
$2.50.

qtbtip bj deed dated March 18, tttt^and record 
ed among Raid land record* In liber O. H.' R., 
No. 1, Folio 51(7. These two tracts constitute 
the "home place" of said West and his present 
residence.

NO. 2. All that t met of land called "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia,"

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
more or less-which was conveyed to said J. 
H. West from Geo. W. West and wife by 
deed dated December 18, 1858, and recorded 
among said land record! in liber W. E. T., 

-No. 1, folio 437, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Tho*. West deceased, a* designated 
by commissioners to value and divide said 
real estate.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia," situated on the public 
road leading from PltUvllle to Twilley (form 
erly Sheppardsvllle) and about two miles 
from PlttBVllIt, which was conveyed to said 
West from Hamuel A. Graham, trustee, by 
deed dated September 17, 1885, and recorded 
among tbe land records ot Wlromlco county 
In Liber H. P. T., Mo. 7, folio 461,

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or less.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con 
clusion," formerly the property of James H. 
Downing, which was conveyed to the said 
West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed 
dated July 23.1X80, and recorded among said 
land records in llbtr 8. P. T. No. 4, folio 9,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or less, which said land was conveyed 
to said Downing by deed dated Feburary 1, 
1877.

! NO. 6 All that tract of land called ;"Con- 
{elusion. 1 which was conveyed to the said 

West from Joshua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February in, 1885, and recorded 
among Mid land records In liber 8. P. T., No. 
7, folio *U,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
I more or less, and whlrh was deeded to Josh- 
I ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
I 1851, adjoining other lands of said West, the 
! lands of the late Oeorge R. Parsons, Solomon 
i O. Trultt nnd Larry T. West. 
I NO. 6. All that tract of land called "Wells' 
j Trouble," which was conveyed to said West

___ I from Levl Wells and wife by deed dated Jan- 
'. uary 27, 1880, and recorded among »ald land

We've taken our Men's j record" ln llber « p- T- No- 8« foll° 85B- 
$1.75 and $2.00 Belgium CONTAINING 22 ACRES,

more or less, and particularly described by 
meets and bounds In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by Thos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1876, and recorded 
a mong said land records In llber 8. P. T., No. 
2, folio 317,

Better be spry, for these shoes are great bar 
gains, and there are only five hundred odd 
pairs let.

STRAW
HAT

SALE. Split Braid Yacht, Soft 
Brim Sailor and Macki 

naw Hats, and made a special 
on all of $1.25.

price

Our Men's 75c and $1.00 Rough 
Jumbo Braid Sailors and Mackinaw 
Hats will go at 48c.

Other departments are feeling the 
keen knife of this Clearance Sale, 
so that there's hardly anything you 
need but can be had for much be 
low regular prices.

Children's Clothing, Hats and Mhoes. Men's 
Furnishings and Underwear. Bicycle Clothed, 
Hats, Shoes and Hose. Bathing Hulls and 
Trunh».

When you are In Baltimore make Oehmvs 
Acme Hall your headquarters. Ladles Walt- 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing Rooms; Men's 
Hmoklngand Waiting Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're a customer or not; meet 
your friends at Oelim'H. Parcels checked free, 
and every accommodation r.nd comfort la 
cordially extended to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lines Pass Our Door.

JAY WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale

A Cor lotos Blunder. 
A curious blunder in to bo foniid in 

tbe second volume of M. Pierro La- 
ronMtt'a "Grand Dlctiouiiuirc Universal 
du XIXe Biecle," reo«utly irablitthitl 
in Paris. Iu a sketch of Browning tlm 
 tatamunt IB lunde, "Tbe biwt oriticn 
say that tho geuiuit of Browning hud 
monj kinship with thut of bin American 
oouttmiiiorurion, Emeitou, Weuditl), 
Holmes uud Bigolow, tbnu with »uy 
English poet." ' ,

ble to Women.
valuable to women is Browns' 

Iron Hitters. Backache vanishes, headache 
illHat>|>eitrs, strength takes the place ot 
weukiiPKH, and the glow of health readily 
comes to lli«- pallid cheek when this won 
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children 
or overworked men it htt» no cqunl. No home 
should lie without thin famous remedy. 
Browns'Iron Hitters is sold by all dealer*.

The School Board of Anne Arundel 
county, Tuesday, awarded to W. J. 
HayftB & Won of Boston and Cleveland, 
at $110.05 and interest, tbe eeries of 
 choc! bonds amounting to $87,000.

The Newest Buttons.
The newest buttons, says a New York 

fashion writer, are shown in three dis 
tinct sizes for the jacket, skirt aud bod 
ice. Many of tbe smaller buttons are 
veritable jewels iu their artistic beauty 
of color and desigu. and many are set, 
like actual gems, iu low mountings of 
out steel and silver or pure gold. Jet, 
opal, plomb colored enamel and old 
bronze buttons *>et in riveted points, 
framing dainty miniatures, medallions, 
etc.. are familiar styles, bnt many of 
tbe expensive jet uud cord pusseineu- 
teries have buttons to match, which are 
not intended to have any strain upon 
them, bnt merely finish strap ends, 
mock buttonholes on skirt fronts, etc. 
When used upon the bodice, they are 
generally fastened on tbe outside or very 
often in the center of handsome jewel 
trimmings en applique, the bodice clos 
ing with strong hooks aud eyes sot upon
a fly. underneath-~   - i

A Man of Poor Judgment.
Gordon fc'o you think thut Bently Is 

a man of poor judgment. How did you 
happen to conic to thut conclusion?

Titcomh I asked him to lend me 810 
the other duy.

Gordon And becauho ho refused yon 
question bis judgment?

Titcomb Oh, no: Ho lot mo bavo it. 
 Boston Transcript.

Living iu Pari» iu late years for per 
sons of moderate means has been great 
ly simplified by tho Bouillon* Parisieue. 
which huvti succeeded the Duval restau 
rants. Oud can get u good dinu«r at 
these places for a small sum far m.ter 
than one finds at more expensive placet 
in London.

OP VALUABLK

Real Estate.

CONTAINING 80 ACRES,
being alt tbe land on the north side of a big 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, -adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. We«t. said tract being the>ame land 
which wa« devUed to the said Tlios. E. Wells 
by the last will of his father William Wells.

NO. K. All that tract of land called "Benja 
min's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 170 ACRES;
more or less. The name that formerly belong 
ed to Tho*. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the xald James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the cominlxblonerM appointed to value 
and divide the vnme.

NO. B. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "RadcHnVs Discovery ,'*

CONTAINING 96 ACRES,
more or less, which win conveyed to the said 
West from E. Dora Trultt and wife by deed 
dated April 29, 1885, and recorded among said 
land records In llber H. P. T., No. 7. folio 88H 
being a part of the land of which Thos. Den-*' 
nls died, xelced, and possessed, and belpg a 
part of the same land which was conveyed by 
Levin T. Dennis to E. Dora Trultt and more 
particularly described In said deed.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the terms of sale as mentioned ID" 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchasers who 
can pay as much as one third cash, can ar- _ 
range with the mortgagee (or time upon tbe 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or all the above property 
given as soon as terms are compiled with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON.
Mortgagee, 

«nd aislgnee (if mortgag/«.

By virtue of powers of sale couUlned in 
two mortgages from James H West and wife, 
onu dated January 2. 18H6, and recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomloo county, 
In Llber F. M. 8.. No. 1, folios 70. 71 and 72; 
the other dated March 15, 1883 and recorded 
among laid land records In Llber H. P. T., 
No. 6, folio 811 and 822, and assigned by W. H. 
Wilson and Geo. H. Pay ne, the Mortgagees de 
fault having been made In both of said mort 
gages, I will offer for sale at public auction In 
front of the court house door In Salisbury, 
Md.,on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
18W, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M,,

the following tracts oHand situated In 
burg district, Wlcomlco county, Md.

NO. .1. All Vtftl tract of land called 
"Bpoars Adventure" and "West Level" lying 
nearly north from tbe village of PltUvllle 
and binding on the line separating tbe states 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 160 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
James H.Wost by deed from Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff ol Worcester county, dated November 
Uth 1M6. and recorded among the laud rec 
ords of said county, Llber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 50fl. Also a tract of land adjoining the 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said West by Elijah Mltobell and

MORTGAGEE 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage from Jno. H. O'Day to the Wlcom- 
loo Building A Loan Association, dated Oc 
tober XOlb, San, nnd recorded among the laoA 
record* of Wlcoinlco county Iu Liber J. T T., 
No. 16, folio 3*J, default having occured In the 
payment of natd mortgage In accordance 
with tbe covenant* and condition* thereto 
contained, I will otter lor sale at public auc 
tion In front of Geo. D. Insley A HOU'K store 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,
18W, at 8 o'clock p.m., all that piece <r nar- 
oelofhmd sllualfld In Tyiukln dlwtrlct Wl- 
oomloo county, Md., on th« went side of and 
binding upon the county road leading from 
White Haven to Nantlcoku Pi., and adjoin- 
U1'.,1 '* lan." M belonging to the Knights of 
Pythias and near I he K. of I*. Hall, con tain- 
Ing H'4 acreH. being tln« same properly which 
was.conveyed toNHld O'Day from K. 1. Hlew- 
art by deed dated October 7th, ls«7. Term* of 
IM I ft t. RH n.

Jay WilHama,
Att'y named In Mortgage.

WANTED.
Young man to solicit trade for our 

reliable produce commission house. 
Good salary to a worker.

JAS. W. ROWON & CO., 
14C Hoyte St Buffalo, N. Y,
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DEATH OF MlBS WILL1E HOOPER.

After • Lloferiif Illness She Passes In 
to Rest

Miss Willie Hooper of this city died 
Thursday morning at the residence of 
Mr. Elijah Freeny, Delmar, after a long 
illness. Her remains will be interred in 
Parsons' cemetery Saturday morning 
after funeral services at 11 o'clock at 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, con 
ducted b^ the pastor, Rev. Dr. Reigart

Miss Hooper was a daughter of the 
late Mrs. Leah Hooper. Mrs. Lafayette 
P. Humphreys, this city, is a sister. The 
late Capt. John Hooper was a brother.

A friend pays the following tribute to 
the deceased:

Irf XKHOtUAM.

Near Delmar, at the home of her un 
cle, Mr. Elijah Freeny, at 5 a. m., July 
28, 1898, entered Into Heaven, Miss Wil 
lie Hooper, in the 88th year of her age. 
As a sterling character, a gentle and 
tender friend, and above all a Christian, 
her influence was felt among UB; and 
to-day she is mourned by many whose 
loss is her "eternal gain," for to her 
has opened a vista of glory, and she 
basks in the light of her Saviour's face. 
When quite young she united with the 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, and 
when health and strength permitted, 
was faithful to ite services. As a teach 
er in the Sabbath School she strove to 
be faithful to those committed to her 
charge. May her efforts for good here 
be jewels for the crown of her rejoicing 
hereafter.

Although suffering from a fearful 
malady, during her last illness she did 
not murmur, but calmly awaited the 
time when her Master should lift his af 
flicting hand and take her home. Amid 
loving relations and friends, whose kind 
care doubtless prolonged her life, she 

'.passed away to join her loved ones gone 
before.

"All la tranquil and serene.
*   Oalm and undisturbed repose, 

. There no cloud can Intervene,
* - Where no angry tempest blows.

Every (ear Is wiped away,
BlaashQ more shall IIOHVO the bjtant, 

Might is lost In endless day,
Borrow In eternal rest. '

DEATH OP W. E. WILDER.

A ResMent of Wicomico 
Months.

Only a Pew NO WAR
Mr. Willard E. Wilder died last 

Thursday at the home of his friend Mr. 
Chas. A. Widner Rochester, N. Y. 
In his death Wicomico county loses a 
good citizen, although his citizenship 
had been of short duration.

Last,March Mr. Wilder, who was 
then a resident of New York state, pur 
chased through & P. Woodcock A Go. 
real estate agents of this city, the farm 
of Mr. Geo. W. Meidck, located just be 
yond South Salisbury. Mr. Wilder 
came here at once and assumed the 
management of the property, but his 
wife remained at their former home so 
as to be conrenient to her son and two 
daughters who were then closing their 
graduating year at the Brockport Nor 
mal School In June Mr. Wilder left 
Salisbury to join his wife and attend 
the graduating exercises of his children. 
When he reached Rochester he (topped 
off to visit Mr. Widner who is a promi 
nent lawyer and capitalist and a life 
long friend. Mr. Wilder never left the 
home of his friend. The next day a 
fever took hold of him and from this 
he died last Thursday after a long ill 
ness. Hi* remains will be interred at 
his old home Sunday morning.

The children, including two younger 
boys, came to their new home immedi 
ately after their school closed, and 
they have been here since. They left 
Salisbury Friday to attend the funeral. 

Mrs. Wilder was with her husband 
through all his illness. After the bur 
ial the family will come to Salisbury to 
permanently reside, it is understood.

The sons are aged 22-18 and 14 years 
respectively. The daughters are about 
grown.

Those of our people who had met Mr. 
Wilder were most favorably impressed 
with him as a man and citizen. His 
death causes real sorrow here.   ~~

Lieuteniit Lews' Bravery.
Mrs. Wm. Leri Laws, of this county, 

  mother of Lieutenant Albert Lawr, who 
distinguished himself at Santiagp, 
where he was shot in the arm, has re 
ceived the followed letter from Capt. A. 
C. Ducat of Lieutenant Laws' com 
pany:

Washington, D C., 
July 19, 1898,

MY DEAR MKS. LAWS: I am happy to 
inform you that your son, Lieutenant 
Laws, was but slightly wounded in the 
arm. His wound in such that it may 
heal in a few days, and I think on this 
account he concluded to remain in Cu 
ba with the regiment so as to be to the 
front from first to last.

You have nothing to worry about and 
everything to be thankful for.

Your boy bound up my wounds and 
ran to my side when I fell, and I shall 
never forget his .kindness.

He made himself conspicuous for his 
bravery in battle and in due course of 
time will be rewarded properly.

He was with the foremost in the 
"charge with us and was the first officer 
I'saw when we gained the works. All 
honor to him.

' Yours sincerely,
A. C. DCO.VT.

Capt. 24th Infantry.

EXCEPT THAT SPAIN PROFESSES 
TO WISH HONORABLE PEACE.

General Miles Has Landed with 
Strong Forces in Porto Rico.

E. S. D. INSLEY.

Died it his Hosie IB Tyukla District 
Tharceiy.

Ex-Judge Esau S. D. Insley of Tyas- 
kin district died at his home last Thurs 
day morning about 8 o'clock, of general 
dibility, aged 68 years. Funeral servic 
es were held at Jones' church Friday, 
and interment took place in the family 
burial grounds on the home place where 
he resided.

Mr. Insley was of a large family, 
among the surviving brothers and sis 
ters are Qeo. D., Jno. A. and James P. 
Insley of Tyaakin, and Mrs. Ebenezer 
White, of Spring Hill He was twice 
married; by his first marriage are four 
children, Miss Lillie, Willis B, George 
Foote, and Esau. His second wife was 
Miss Annie Dickey, a former teacher in 
the public schools of the county; she 
with several children, survives him.

Mr. Insley was formerly a democract 
and held office under the party as Judge 
of the Orphans Court from 1879 to 1888, 
his associates on the benc being Jamesh 
Laws and the late Richard P. Darby, 
and the late Mr. E. L. Wailet, Register 
of Wills During his latter years he was 
attached to the prohibition party and 
was occasionally put on this ticKet to 
promote the cause, which he never 
ceased to advocate. Mr. Insley was a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

Death ol Mrs. Ennis.
Mr?. Henrietta J. Emm, wife of Mr. 

Thomas A. Ennis, died last Friday 
morning at her home on Division street, 
from a complication of diseases, aged 
46 years.

Quite a large family survives. . The 
children are: Mrs. Ella C. Parsons, of 
Long Ridge; Mrs. R. C. Brittingham, of 
Salisbury; Mr*. Mary A. Livingstone, 
of Federalaburg; Messrs. O. J, and 
Thomas C. Ennis of this city.

Mrs. Ennis was a consistent member 
of the Methodist Protestant Church of 
Salisbury, from which her funeral txk 
place Saturday afternoon, Rev. J. L. 
Straughn, of Delmar, officiating. The 
remains were interred in Parsons Ceme 
tery.

 Mr. Woodland C. Phillips^ who 
was married last Wednesday n|ght to 
Miss Annie W. Hammond of Howard 
county, arrived at Hebron Thursday 
evening with his bride, where they wil 
be the guesta of Mr. Benj. J. D. Phillips 
severaf dayt. Mr. Phillips is a. son o 
the late Wilmer Phillips of Spring Hill 
He was a former teacher in thf publi 
schools of this county, but for the las 
few years he has been teaching in How 
ard.

PERSONAL.
 Miss Ada Brewington is visiting 

relatives in New York.
 Mrs. Glover of Haddenfield N. J., 

is a guest of Miss Dora Toadvine.
 Mrs. Harnsburger of Washington, 

D. C. is a guest of Mrs. Robt. D. Grier.
 Mr. F. L. Wailes left Friday to 

spend ten days or two weeKs in the 
Alleghanies.

 Miss Emma Laura Bogga of Onau- 
ock.Va., is visiting the Misses Wilcox, 

William street
 Mrs. Levin C. Graham and children 

f Merchantsville, N. J., are guests of 
elatives here.
 Mrs. John S. Fulton of Baltimore, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Adeline 

White, of this city.
 Mr. Simon Long and Mr. Harry 

Ulman of Wilksbarre, Pa., are visiting 
the families of the Messrs. Ulman.

 Miss Cora Fields of Baltimore, and 
Miss Addie Cathell of Smithsville, Md., 
are visiting Miss Lena Robertson at 
Fruitland.

 Mr. Clarence Vincent of the Snow 
Hill Messenger, has been in the county 
this week visiting his mother at Fruit 
land.

 Mr. Alex D. Toadvine is attending 
to business again after an illness of 
several days which kept him confined 
to his room.

 Miss Cardrew, Miss Lynch, Miss 
Schuchts, Miss Wrightson and Miss 
Deih, from Baltimore, are guests of Mr. 
F. L. Smith on Bush Street.

 Judge Holland, Mr. Robt P. Gra 
ham, Mr. Jas. E. Ellegoodand Mr. Jay 
Williams attended the State Bar asso 
ciation meeting at the Blue Mountain 
home this week.

 Private John H. Waller of the First 
Maryland, stationed at Fortress Mom- 
roe spent three days this week with his 
parents in this city. Hi* furlough ex 
piring Friday he returned to duty.

 Mr. Levin Phillips of Deadwood 
City, Dakota, has been visiting his sis 
ter and other relatives at Mardeln 
Springs. He was accompanied by his 
wife. Mr. Phillips is a candidate for 
Governor of his State.

 Misses Bertha S. Chapman, Daisey 
Shipley and Mamie Taylor, of Balti 
more; Miss Cora Lankford, of Salisbury 
are visiting Niagara Falls and Watkina' 
Glen. They will make A short ntny at 
Thousand Islands.

 The general law of the State now 
in effect provides for the organization of 
county school boards the first Wednes 
day in August The new board of this 
county will consist of Dr. Samuel A. 
Graham and Levin W. Dorman of Sal 
isbury, and Elijah H. Parsons, of Par- 
sonsburg. Dr. Graham and Mr. Par 
sons are the republicans of the board, 
and Mr. Dormau the democrat. The 
republicans will organize the board. 
Mr. Thomas H. Williams, formerly 
principal of the Salisbury High School, 
will be offered the position of Secretary, 
Treasurer and Examiner, and will prob 
ably accept it Mr. Williams is well 
qualified for the work. He has had 
many years of experience an a success! ul 
teacher. If the republicans decide to 
take the presidency of the board, Dr. 
Graham will be selected.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, July 28d, 1898:

Mrs. Jannie White, Miss Sarah A. 
Peters, Dr. E. K White. Prof Wilbur, 
F. Smith, Rev. M. Mitchell.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised.

E. S. ADKI.NS. Postmaster.

AM You Weak 1
Weakness manifests itself in (lie lost of 

ambition and aching bones. The blood is 
watery; the tissues nre wiwtlnjr tho door is 
being opened fordiseane. A tmttlc of Browns' 
Iron Hitter* taken in time will restore your 
strength, soothe your nerves, make your 
blood rich and red. Do yon more good 
than an expensive special course of medicine. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

Royal saakcs the food p«r«,

Owe 
Us Nothing

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.  I 
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIR/CTGr STOE/E3

Cor. Main and St. Peter'* Mi..

SALISBURY. MD.

J.D.Price&Co
OUR

98c 
Oxford Tie

AND

•OVAL SMUNO FOWMK CO., NSW VOW.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House,

Salisbury, Md.

SLIPPER 
SALE

 

Will Be Continued 
For A Few (Days

MANY OF" THEM

$2 VALUES.

98c
IT is a 

SALE

BICYCLES
IT GUT PRICES.

" I have at my shop on Dock 
street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one-half 
their value.* Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
J.D.Price&Co

SHOE SUPPLIERS AND
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.
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VERED BY UGHTNINQ. BRAVE MEN FEAR A FIGHT.

 T»rc«t for Jov«<ta TkMderMltt
» Ston* Oe««n«d. 

paying and moat valuable 
mine in North Carolina^ "said one 

the geologists of the geological sur- 
waa discovered by lightning. It 

cagia about in this way: A.gentleman 
owned a large farm picked out one 

prettiest cliffs or small hills on it 
M the site for a residence. It was very 
nicely situated, sloping from all sides, 
and besides had a fine spring of water 
very near it. The water was first tested 
and proved to be nearly pure, though it 
had a trace of iron in it, not enough, 
however, to interfere to any great "ex 
tent with its taste. There were four 
large and finely shaped trees on tbe hill, 
the locations of which were such that 
the bouse was built among them, a tree 
being at each comer of the house. The 
first storm that came up after tbe houso 
was occupied was a severe otie, and tho 
lightning seemed to linger around there 
in preference to spreading through the 
valley. The following storm was equal 
ly familiar, and at its conclusion thu 
large gum tree, the largest and hand 
somest of the four around the house, 
was found to be lyingvon the gi"onnd, 
having been struck by -lightning.) In 
less* than a year the other trees met 
with the same fate, and when they were 
gone the lightning destroyed the barns, 
oornhouses, tobacco houses and other 
outbuildings. So far, however, the resi 
dence was not struck, bnt the owner 
moved out and deserted it. In one 
month afterward tho corner of the house 
Was knocked off during a storm.

"The fatalities connected with the 
house, coupled with tbe prominence of 
its owner, wore made the subject of ail 
article in the local paper. This found 
its way into Pittibnrg and other pa 
pers.

"A prospector who is now one of 
the owners of the iron mine happened 
to see it, and it was not long before ho 
waa en the ground. He was satisfied 
from the first that there were reasons 
why the lightining played such havoc 
with that particular property, and that 
a bed of iron thereabouts was the at 
traction. Without making public big 
reasons he began negotiations for tho 
purchase of the hill and surrounding 
land, and be was able to secure the 
same for about his own price. In less 
than six weeks he located the iron and 
examined to some extent its quantity, 
which he found to be enormous. Then 
ae capitalised the investment in Pitts-
burg and elsewhere, and in less than a uoldier upon 
year be had an iron mine in full opera-1 anything for 
tion. It paid from the first day. The ! 
kill on which the residence was located j 
turned out to be, after ten feet of the   
air* waa removed therefrom, a maw of 
ison. | 

"The whole cost of tbe outfit, in 
cluding the cost of the land, was not 
over $45,000, and over $150,000 worth 
of iron hat been sent from there every 
year since, with uo telling how long 
tbe supply will continue. This is not 
the only instance iu iron mining wheru 

  lightning identified the mine. The sur 
prising thing to me is that the residence 
stood as loug as it did, with such an at 
traction for lightning immediately un 
der it." Washington Star.

All
W«ok Momenta.

ny man who ever followed Gen» 
oral Sheridan in one of his dashing 
charges, and he will declare with all 
the emphasis at his command that no 
braver man than "Little Phil" ever 
wore a sword or went into tattle. One 
enthusiastic admirer speaks of him as 
the typical American fighter of his gen 
eration, and all land the daring which 
won him such rapid promotion and snob, 
signal victories.

Long after the war Sheridan sat 
beside .the late Charles A. Dana at an 
evening dinner party. "General," said 
Mr. Dana, with his wonted directness, 
"between ourselves, were you ever 
afraid in battle?"

"My dear fellow," came the immedi 
ate reply, "I have never seen the begin 
ning of a battle without fear, and bad I 
followed my first impulse I would have 
run away every time. The men who 
say they have never known fear are 
liars r-'l humbugs!"

General Grant, of whom a grizzled 
old veteran said that he hadn't a nerve 
in his body or a cowardly drop of blood, 
used almost precisely the same language 
as did Sheridan and always distrusted 
a man who loved to vaunt his own fear 
lessness. Hancock, with his magnificent 
figure, his martial mien and his gallant 
conduct, was the idol of bis men, who 
called him "The Superb," yet he said 
in his own impressive way that there 
were times immediately preceding & 
general engagement that it was with 
the most determined exercise of will 
power that he overcame his sense of ap 
prehension.

"Stonewall" Jackson, whose title ev 
ery soldier that ever fought with him or 
against him knows to be a well earned 
one, said that he depended upon moral 
rather than physical courage, and that 
on tbe days that he fought with tbo 
most intrepidity it was not the excess 
of his own spirit that moved him so 
much as the dexire to inspire his men 
by an example of courage. Shermau had 
the heartiest contempt for soldiers who 
declared that they feared "nothing or 
nobody," and it was the opinion of this 
same general who made the famous 
march to the sea that they were respon 
sible for much of the incompetency, 
confusion and disgrace in 1801.

Farragnt was our greatest naval hero 
\ of the war, and his exploit while lashed 

to the rigging of the Hartford iu Mo 
bile bay has given him a place among 
thu immortals of history, yet he was a

mmmt Wife Persuaded Him
The Pennsylvania Telia You Here

How to get Your Moneys
Worth In a Trip.

Niagara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company , 

baa selected the following dates for it* 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 15, and 89; An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
daye, will be sold at 810 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division; $9.60 
from Lancaster; 88.50 from Altoona 
andHarrisburg; 86.60 from Sunbury 
and Wilkesbarre; $6.75 from Williams- 
port: and at proportionate rates from 
other points. A stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will be 
sold from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within five days, at rate of 85,50.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

8-18-98

Baltimore Man Was Almost 
Despair

in

What Peopl* Said About Him- 
, .Statement of His Case.

, " I was reduced to what every one called 
ft Walking skeleton. I felt! a weakness 
all over my body and could not work or 
even leave the house. I tried all torts of 
medicines with no benefit and could not 
find out what was the matter with me. I 
gave -up all hope of ever being strong 
again. At last a friend brought me a bot 
tle of Hood's SarMptrilla. I refused to 
take it, bnt finally my wife persuaded me 
to try It. I felt relieved after taking the 
first bottle and when I had taken six bot 
tles I began working again and I tell 
every one that 1 have been cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilli;" JOHN HESSION, 
621 Madison St., Baltimore, Maryland.

Sarsa- 
parilla

Is the best  In tact the One True Blood Purlfler. 
Sold by all druggists. 91 ; six tor $3.

THE MARYLAND

AGRICULTURE COLLIE
College Park1, harylind. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

Faur Gmr*e» } Agricultural. Mechanical, 
of Tiulructlon IfktiiUftc, and Clatiicai.

Each DepHrttneut supplied with the moat 
modern and approved upparatu*. Practical 
work emphasized In all dtpartmenu. Qrad- 
ucte*-qualified 'la enter upon Ihefr life's 
work at once. New science Hall win be com 
pleted and. i quipped by tbe Fall opening. 
Practical mboratorle* tor the Department* <)t 
Entomology, Pathology. Agriculture. Horti 
culture, Biology, Ptiynlc8 and Engineering. 
Boarding Depnrtm*uiM supplied wlih all 
modern Improvement!*. New ba'h rooms 
and closetK In an annex to the main building. 
Ht*am heat and icax, bnokH, room, heat, light, 
wni-hlDjf, Doard. medlcnl attention S 5400 tot 
Hchiiluslic year. J5.00 cuutluti money on en 
trance. W.OO for material for each laboratory. 
PayrnentH rnude quarterly. A 120 page cata 
logue, giving full particulars, Rent on appli 
cation. Dally sanitary Inspection bv phyal- 
clan to College. Attention Is called to tbe 
abort course of ten weeks In Agriculture. 
Partleula  sent on application Term com 
mences September Hth. Early application 
necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVESTER, .
President M. A. C.

Hood's Pills are gentle, mild, effeo- 
tire. All dniBrtat*. 25r.

The K*rth'« Shape Changing. I 
Some of tbe questions supposed from 

the textbooks of the grammar school* 
to bo settled are still open for discussion 
and attracting the keenest attention of 
some of tbe world's greatest xtndents. 
That tbe form of the earth is tbat of an
 blato spheroid or a sphere lightly flat 
tened at tbo polos was such a settled 
question is commonly believed, when, 
in fact, the scientists are entertaining 
the hypothesis that the earth is grad 
ually verging toward the tetrahedron  ! 
a. K>lid bounded by four triangles, or a 
triangular pyramid with tun apex at 
the iHJuth polo and tho continent* repre 
senting tbo bulging out from tho spher 
ical aurfaoe.

Of course the earth is not yet far out 
ef ite spherical form if tho totrahedral 
theory be proved, but certain facts mako 
the hypothesis an interesting one. The 
earth in Us cooling, according to the 
theory, is causing a collapse of its en 
velope, or crust, and, while tbe sphere 
ifi that geometrical body which hax tbe 
greatest volumu for a given surface 
and tho tetrahedron tbe leant, the
 hriukago of thu interior would tend to 
throw the superficial' envelope, grown 
too large by the HhriqfcuRe of the in 
terior, into a tutrahodral\forni.

In October a surioH of\ experiments
 nder tho direction of tho International 
Geodetic association wUl be under 
taken, tind iu thin country tho count and 
geodetic survey will huve charge of 
America's shunt of tho work. From the 
observations uiuihi it will U> possible, to 
derive some fruHhor couclutHoutt aa to 
the shape of tho earth, tho movement 
of thu poles and kindred imbjccU. Bos 
ton Transcript.__________

Dublin the "Blklug-on" City.
The Iriuh capital IMH long coaxed to

be the "cardrivingcst" town in the
kingdom. Indeed, tbe very uxinteuco of-
tbe once famous Irish car in strongly

  threatened by tho coming system of 
electric tramways uud tho bicycle, 
which has already come. That tho 
street* may become tho "bikiugeht" iu 
tbo kingdom Huemu probable, for Ire- 
laud in second to uo country for tho 
unanimity with which all HorU and 
conditions of humanity have adopted 
the bicycle. Loudou Truth.

principle. He never did 
dramatic effect He was 

mild mannered and good tempered and 
did his bravest deeds from a sense of 
duty rather than animal courage. When 
he came down from his perilous place 
aloft on the Hartford, where he had 
won the fame that will live forever, ho 
wept ai a woman would over tbe poor 
fellows who bad been killed and were 
laid out on tbe deck.

Jefferson, who was physically timid, 
thought that Washington was born 
without a sense of fear, bnt those whn 
are closer readers of character attribute 
the bravery of the great leader to that 
more exalted courage which can over 
come fear. It is conceded on all sides 
that Mad Anthony Wayno was some 
thing of a daredevil, yet he was much 
the same stamp of man as Sheridan, and 
Sheridan knew what fear was. Tbe lat- 
te/, with yheniiau iu council, ruce esti 
mated that one noUlier out of four in 
tbe volunteer service would prove a 
coward and fail to meet the demand 
made upon him wheu the greatest nerve 
and persistency were required. They 
hunted cover wheu things became hot. 
They would fall to the ground, pretend 
ing to be sick, wounded or exhausted.  
Detroit Free Preen.

Yellowstooe Park and Omahi Exposition.
The Yellowstone National Park is un 

questionably.one of the most interest 
ing regions on the globe, for within it 
is displayed the greatest collection of 
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed, 
this mountain bound plateau, high up 
on the summit of the everlasting Rocd- 
ies, is a veritable play-ground for the 
world's giant forces.

The personally-conducted tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which 
leaves New York on September 1, af 
fords the most satisfactory means of 
visiting this wonderland and viewing 
its marvelous features. A stop of two 
days will be made on the return trip at 
Omaha, affording an opportunity to 
visit the TranB-Mississippi Exposition. 
Tourists will travel by special train of 
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and 
observation can in each direction. 
Eight days will be spent in the Park. 
A stop will also be made returning at 
Chicago. The round-trip rate, 8285 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington, $230 from Pitta- 
burg, covers all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tourist 
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York, or 
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia. 9-1-98.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
Fresh at pail and heifer oalf at ride. 

Apply to A. B. HOWABD,
Mardela Springs, Md.

HOUSE FOR REflt~
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California House is in good 
condition. Large lot.

LAURA Q. DARBY.

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phippe, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick 
Harry. J. D. Price & Co.

and

Two Poopl*.
In a theater box tbe other night sat 

two people a well known prizefighter 
and his wife. The young woman in pro 
file at the front of the box was very 
pale and blond. Her gown was a light 
silvery sort of blue or gray, and she 
wore a nmall bonnet like a butterfly on 
her masses of straw colored hair. Her 
face wns colorless, clean cut and immo 
bile as marble. Its sharp, dolicate out 
line stood out in silhouette against tho 
prizefighter's dark head.

In tbe shadow the man's figure was 
half lost, but tho powerful liuos of bio 
face showed shurply against tbo dusky 
hangings. He, too, l(x>kcd immovable  
as bronze. From time to time telegram* 
wero handed to him, which ho tore 
open, glanced at and threw aside with 
a brusque movement.

Neither tho man uor tho woman look 
ed at tho house, uor they did not sooin 
deeply interested in tho stage. They 
said not a word to each other.

Tho two prollleH, one relieved against 
tho other, wi-re like a cunico in white, 
brown uud dusky red. Now York Com 
mercial.

A Ohloeie Rat Paulo.
The North China Herald wiys that a 

curious phenomenon was wituoHsed re 
cently at daybreak upon tho opening of 
the Ch'unginen gate uf Soochow. Some 
4,000 or uioro rutn of ull Mizox were seen 
to file out of tho gates, showing uo fear 
of tho country people who wore flock 
ing to sell their market produce iu tho 
city. There is much excitement, amount 
ing aliuoHt to u panic, theroforo, iu Soo 
chow, and a dim fa to in prophesied to 
the city, it bning , remembered that a 
similar oxotlutt happened in the fifties, 
1nst prior to thu fall of tbo city

Ddifhtfol Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watkins Olen, Niagara Falls. 

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, 
Au Sable Chasm, Lake Champlain and 
Lake George, Saratoga, and the High 
lands of the Hudson. Leave Philadel 
phia by special train August 16. The 
tour will be in charge of one of the 
company's tourist, agents. An experi 
enced chaperon will also accompany the 
party, having especial charge of unes 
corted ladies.

The rate of 8100 from New Yord, 
Broodlyn, Neward, Trenton, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington covers 
railway and boat fare for the round trip, 
parlor-car seats, meals en route, hotel 
entertainment, transfer charges, car 
riage hire in fact, every item of neces 
sary expense.

For detailed itinerary, ticdeta, or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1196 Broadway, New Yord, 860 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
Street, Newark, N. J.; or George W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 8 8-98.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

»

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material every thing necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy .your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and kfcow how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

L. A. W. Meet, lidtaupolii.
For the Annual Meet of the League 

of American W heel men at Indianapolis, 
August 9 to 18, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will well excursion tickets 
from all points on its line, to Indian 
apolis at rate of single fare for the round 
trip Tickets will be sold on the 7 and 
8, good to return until August 15 when 
properly executed before agent of ter 
minal line at Indianapolis. Bicycles 
carried free. Special arrangements for 
clubs traveling as a body. 8 8-98

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children v^hile teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

ASTRAY.
Came to my premises near Alien, on 

Thursday, 21st, one black sow, with 
white feet. Owner will please come for- 
warJ, prove property, and pay costs.

 JONATHAN HUFFINGTON, 
ALLEN, MD.

HONEY FOR SALE,
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
beet quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Watth Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
'etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS-PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE OOODS.V ~^>

Higher in Ksscnlial Qualities than any other Goods on tho 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and._. - «_, . JOSHUA HORNER, JR. * CO°
M aODTH CALYBBT ITKKBT,.BAM

FORMER

lor Circular.
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Wye camp-meeting, in Queen Anne's 
county, has begun.

Calvert county Republicans are in 
favor of Congressman Mudd for renom 
ination.

H. T. Douglass has been awarded the 
contract to build a bridge over Curtis 
Bay.

Congressman Barber has sent to the 
name of Joseph H. White as postmaster 
at Easton.

Governor Lowndes has harvested a 
good crop of wheat on his farm near 
Rawlings.

Big catches of rockfish, bluefish and 
white catfish are being made around 
Kent Shores.

There is a hitch in the appointment 
of W. A. Tull as deputy collector at the 
port of Crisfield.

In Montgomery county Democrats 
are laying low and promoting Republi 
can factional strifes.

It has been decided to popularize the 
Schley testimonial movement by mak 
ing it a dollar subscription.

The body of an unknown man was 
found floating in the Susquehanna river 
at Havre de Grace on Saturday.

Heavy rains fell in some parts of 
Maryland Wednesday, bringing great 
joy to the farmers.

John E. Sterling of Crisfield, has been 
appointed Fish Commissioner in place 
of Jas. C. Taws, resigned.

Mr. Julius A. Johnson, founder of 
the Easton Ledger, died in Auburn, N. 
Y. yesterday morning, aged 78 years.

Col. George W. King of Howard 
county announces that he is not a can 
didate for Congress against Mr. Mudd.

At the opening of the Dorchester 
County Circuit Court Monday, nine 
oyster violation cases were called and 
quashed.

Wheat is in great demand by Mary 
land mill operators and is being held 
back by the farmers in the hopes of 
better prices.

You will not know how much good 
Hood's Sarsaparilla will do you until 
you try it. Buy a bottle today and be 
gin to take it.

The Comptroller of the State has ap 
portioned trie free school-book fund to 
the counties, the aggregate being $160, 
090. White schools receive S127.182.56 
and colored schools 3*2,867.44. Balti 
more city recieves 47,994 for white 
schools and 86697.55 for colored schools.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for years and 
always with good results," says Mr. W. 
B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. ''For small 
children we find it especially effective." 
For sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggist*. *

Admiral Cervera and several of liis 
officers attended a dinner party given 
Wednesday night at the Naval Acad 
emy by Admiral and Mrs. McNair.

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame. 

All those who will heed it
Good appetite find, 

Strong netves, rosy cheeks, 
', And vigor of rn^md. 
It will banish dyspepsia,

Rheumatics and gout, 
That Tired Feeling conquer,

Drive scrofula out 
And here is the maxim  

Its wisdom is sure- 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla -

And keep your blood pure *

Capt, Philip H. Coorer is taking a rest 
preparatory to assuming command of 
the new cruiser Chicago, which is ex 
pected to be ready in the fall.

Heard Much About Them.
"I was taken with a bad humor which 

appeared on different parts of my body 
and on my face. Prescriptions gave 
me only temporary relief. I heard so 
much about the cures by Hood's Sar 
saparilla that I began taking it and in a 
short time the eruptions were all heal 
ed." Miss SCSIB LKOAR, Wyoming, 
Delaware.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Eary 
to take, easy to operate; reliable, sure. 
36c.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BEST SALVB in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or. no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md \

Two children of Mr. R. N. Chambers 
of Baltimore, who were visiting their 
uncle in Talbot county, were bitten by 
a fox-hound, and have been sent to 
Baltimore for treatment

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the woild for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. . t

PURE 6LOOD.
Pure bloodmeanslife,health, 
vigor no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

MnsoroT AMI A. OHIO.' 
Dr. Ltndsey's Blood Searcher bai 

worked wonders with me. I have been 
troubled with ScroMafort Mrty year* 
but I find that Dr. Undtey'i Blood 
Searcher will effect« permanent cure 
In a abort time. It's wonderful.

C. W. LINSCOTT.
W. J. OILMORB CO.

PITTSBURQ, PA.
At all Druggists. $1.00.

Dr. George J. Preston, secretary of 
the State Lunacy Commission inspect 
ed Montevue Hospital, at Frederick and 
found it in good condition.

Strong pressure is being brought to 
bear to have Mr.' Eugene Wathen re 
tained as school examiner of Anne 
Arundel county after the board becomes 
Republican on the 1st of August.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will 
be interested in the experience of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dormice, 
Providence, R I. He says: "For 
several years I have been almost a con 
stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre 
quent attacks completely prostrating 
me and rendering me unfit for my du 
ties at this hotel. About two years ago 
a traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlains Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight its effects 
were immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of the disease I would fortify 
myself against the attack with a few 
doses of this valuable remedy. The re 
sult has been very satisfactory and 
almost complete relief from the afflic 
tion." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists. *

Relief ia Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
-relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female^ It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. I

The Eastern District Association of 
the Baptist churches of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland met in Easton Wed 
nesday and elected the Rev. T. W. T. 
Noland of East Newmarket as modera 
tor.

W.

T. F. Anthony, 
Promise City, Iowa,

Ex-Pofltmaste^ of 
says: "I bought

one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. " t

At the Harford County Republican 
Convention Monday the delegates to the 
Congressional Convention were instruct 
ed to vote for the renomination of Con 
gressman Baker.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 19, i89«.
ELY BROS., Dear Sirs: Please accept 

my thanks for your favor in the gift of 
a bottle of Cream Balm. Let me say I 
have used it for years and cam thor 
oughly recommend it for what in claims 
if directions are followed. Yours truly, 

(H. W. HATHAWAY.
No clergyman should be without it. 

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. 
Full size SOc. Trial size 10 cents. We 
mail it 
ELY BROS., 5« Warren St, N. Y. City.

An 8-year-old boy was killed Wednes 
day on the Norfolk and Western Rail 
road near Riverton. He ran out on the 
track to make the engineer whistle, but 
did not get off in time, and wag struck 
in the head.

Our baby has been continually troub 
led with cholic and cholera itfantum 
nince his birth, and all that we could 
do for him did not seem to give more 
than temporary relief, until we tried 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving that 
remedy he has not been troubled. We 
want to give you this testimonal as an 
evidence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your meritorious 
remedy. G. M. LAW, Keokuk, Iowa.

For sale by R. K. TRUITT & SONS, 
Druggists *

i
The name of Maj. Charles A. Little 

of the Second Battalion of the First 
Maryland Regiment is being mentioned 
in connection with the Democratic 
nomination for Congress in the Sixth 
district.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public 

to know of one concern in the land who 
are not afraid to be generous to the 
needy and suffering. The proprietors 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv 
en away over ten million trial bottles 
of this great medicine; and have the 
satisfaction of knowing it has absolute- 
ty cured thousands of hopeless cases. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and 
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and 
Lungs are surely cured by it. Call on 
Dr. L. D. Collier druggist, and get a 
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c and 
$1. Every bottle guaranteed or price 
refunded.

JAY WILLIAMS
Y -AT-

V. H. Mtiiii.t ».-.i MH. ni lor *  ! ', 
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Salisbury Machine Works
t-EAOQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS. MILLS.
Best on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-RIER BROS., 
SALISBURY. MO.I

For the 
Summer Girl
we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Rets, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pina IB 
more varied and beautiful than any 
hitherto offered. The designers and 
makers have ; given much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proves how artistic and ckillful they
are

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-at price

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY. MD.

 All good buyers will attend the Bale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey'e.

George P. Hardgraves has deen arrest 
ed in Cecil county, suspected of the 
murder of Joshua Miller, an aged citi 
zen of that county, who was found dead 
in his home near Northeast. Robbery 
is believed to have been the motive for 
the crime.

Health and strength carry us through 
dangers and make us safe in the pres 
ence of peril. A perfectly strong man 
with rich, pure blood, has nothing to 
fear from germs. He may breathe in 
the bacilli of consumption with impuni 
ty. If there is a weak spot where the 
germs may find an entrance to the tis 
sues, then the trouble begins. Disease 
germs propagate with lightning-like 
rapidity. Once in the blood, the only 
way to get rid of them is to kill them. 
This is what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi 
cal Discovery is for. It purifies the 
blood. That means that it kills the 
germs, but that is only part of what it 
does. It assists digestion by stimulat 
ing the secretion of digestive fluids, so 
promoting assimilation and nutrition; 
purities and enriches the blood and BO 
supplies the tissues with the food thev 
need. It builds up strong, healthy flesh 
and puts the whole body into a disease- 
resisting state.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, and get his great book, 
The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, absolutely free. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association 
No. 668 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is 

really no trick about it. Anybody can 
try it who has Lame Back and Weak 
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. 
We mean he can cure himself right 
away by taking Electric Bitters. This 
medicine tones up the wholf system, 
acts as a stimulant to Liver, and Kid 
neys, is a blood purifier and n,erve tonic. 
It cures Constipation, Headache, Faint 
ing Spells.SleeplessnesH and Melancholy. 
It is purely'vegetable, a mild laxative, 
and restored the system to its natural 
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be con 
vinced that they are a miracle worker. 
Every bottle guaranteed dnly 50o. a 
bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

The Howard County Republican Con 
vention split Monday, the Hughes dele 
gates withdrawing to the Howard 
House, where they neld a convention of 
their own and elected a seat of delegates 
to the Congressional Nominating Con 
vention. Day delegates were elected by 
the regular convention and resolutions 
were passed commending the National 
Administration and condemning the 
civil service law.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figp, when 
in need of a laxative, and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that 
ft is the best family remedy known and 
every family should have a bottle. 
Manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co. *

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price & Co.'a shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hate fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 81200.00 to loan. Apply to O. 

D. Waller.
 See our Men's 88.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 

to G. W. D. WALLER.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infanta sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes Davis &, Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment" you 

want at Bergens for 10 oents.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 <-You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line, of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.
 Harness is essential at this time of 

the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and" save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Panta for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cento.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell A Co'*. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hate. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHQOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.
 Remember we are selling all the 

new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytonn, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to s«e the up-to-date 

style in fine liresn pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
,body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell A 
Co.'s window.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.
We are proud to say that our Truck- 

rrs Mixture is so compounded from 
high jjrade ammoniates. and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate, that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Thr- potato grower stands in his 
own liijht in not usin^ nur Truckers* 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial*

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A. ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR, MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and j^et prices before buying elsewherr.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most economical 
Covers Most 

L*ooks Best
Wears bongest 

Tiill Measure

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBU8BKD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFICE OF^OSITI COURT HOUM.

ThM. P«rry. Brn««i A. H«*rn. 
PERRY * MEARN,

KDITOB8 AND FBOPBIKTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and flOy cento an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers..

liooal Notices ten cents a line foi the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 

  Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Frlcc, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three cenU.

l>o8T OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
., November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KR, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mulls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY I). EI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

Banks are organised to do boaines 
with people of "means,'' that is, famish 
money to people who are able to pay 
and not to the indigent, BO it should not 
be suoh a surprising thing if Senator 
Kenney did not consider Boggs a pau 
per, simply because he wanted to bor 
row his check for a few days.

If Kenney was supposed to know «o 
much about Boggs1 financial condition 
and htB speculations, why was. it that 
the cashier of the bank and the board 
of directors knew nothing of it? Why 
is it they are not culpable for allowing 
Boggs to steal half of the assets of the 
bank ? It looks to us as if there has 
been criminal negligence on the part of 
the directors allowing the stockholders' 
money to be stolen.

 The Marylander, of Princess Anne, 
announced in its issue of last Tuesday, 
its union with the Herald of that place. 
The new publication will be conducted 
under the management of the former 
owners of the papers, Mr. C. W. Fon- 
taine and Mr. W. H. Dashiell. The 
owners have shown wisdom in "pooling 
their interests." There were more pa 
pers in Somerset county than the field 
would support, just as is the case in 
some of the northern counties. It is 
much better to have one good paper in 
the community well supported than 
several half-starved better for the 
community and better for the owners. 
There is not business enough, and nev 
er has been, to support the number of 
papers that have struggled for an exis 
tence in the county. The commercial 
advertising patronage of the town is of 
course very small at best, and when this 
was divided up among four papers of 
the county it became insufficient for 
each.

The Marylander and Herald is the 
same the consolidated publication is to 
bear. It is to be democratic in poli 
tics; in fact it is to be the party's offi 
cial organ of the county.

The ADVERTISER congratulates the 
publishers upon the wise step taken.

At a large and enthusiastic meeting 
held in Cumberland, Md., July 14th, a 
movement was inaugurated to secure 
a testimonial for Commodore W infield 
Scott Schley, by popular subscription 
from the people of Maryland. Qen. 
Joseph Sprigg, of Cumberland, chair 
man of the testimonial committee, has 
entered upon the task of appointing 
each of the Mayors of incorporated 
towns in the State of Maryland to take 
charge of the work of co operation in 
the testimonial movement. In towns 
which are county-seats, the committee 
is to be appointed by the Mayors there 
of, will fart expected to have charge of 
all parts of the county, except other in 
corporated towns therein.

The method of aiding the movement 
in the various counties, whether by 
public meeting, or by quiet solicitation, 
or through newspaper appeals, will be 
left to the option of the local commit 
tees.

The suggestion of Mayor Malster, 
Baltimore, that offerings of any sum 
should be taken, and that theatres, 
schools, clubs and other organizations 
desiring to give exhibitions for the pur 
pose of donating receipts should not be 
discouraged, is well received.

The character of the testimonial will 
not be decided until the amount sub 
scribed can be ascertained, and it will 
be left to the choice of representatives 
of committees from all parts of the 
State. Deference to Commodore Schley's 
wishes will govern the decision, if such 
wishes are ascertained.

Names of all contributors with post- 
office addresses will be compiled in a 
book giving a history of the movement 
which is to accompany the testimonial 
and it is expected that all contributions 
be in the hands of James A. Millholland 
treasurer, at Cumberland, by Novem 
ber 1st

Th« BUphant *» H* Keally Is.
Few more impressive oonfldenoea can 

be imparted than one in which » Hin 
doo describes how he knows his elephant 
intends to destroy him. It is all so 
seemingly trivial and yet in reality of. 
snob deadly significance. His story Is 
so full of details that prove the man's 
profound understanding of what be is 
talking about that oue remains equally 
amaeed at tbe brute's power to dissimu 
late and its intended victim's insight 
into tbia would be murderer'a character. 

And yet, from tbe psychological stand 
point, an elephant never gives any other 
such indication of mental power as is 
exhibited in its revenge. That patient, 
watchful, implacable hatred often pro 
voked simply because a man is in at 
tendance upon another animal (for it is 
the rule with tuskers to detest their 
next neighbors) speaks more conclusive 
ly of u high intellectual grade than all 
tbe stories, trne or false, that have been 
told of their ability. Such concentration 
and fixedness of purpose, such careful, 
nnrtdaxed vigilance, such perfect and 
consistent pretense, and, when the time 
comes, such desperate, unhesitating en 
ergy as homicidal animals exhibit, are 
impossible without a very considerable, 
although in this instance very irregu 
lar, development.

No one can deny that if this creature 
is great at all its greatness shows itself 
in its crimes. These have caused it to 
be worshiped in tbe east, where men 
venerate nothing but merciless, irre 
sponsible force and where an exhibi 
tion of those qualities and traits de 
scribed fully accounts for the formula, 

My lord tbe elephant. " Outing.

Engines! Boilers! Mills!
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

* MACHINERY!

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. S. FOR THE MONEY.

We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 
Give us a trial for any machine shop work you may want 
done. Call on or address

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

"THE ORESCENT' ALPHABET,
Rtands for agent, the Dorman A Smylh Hardware Co. by name. 
Who xells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.

 The jury which sat on the case of 
Senator R. R. Kenney of Delaware fail 
ed to agree on a verdict and were dis 
charged by judge Bradford Monday. 
The jury stood seven for acquittal and 
five for conviction.

Those who followed the case closely 
do not believe that the state made out 
a case strong enough to warrant con 
viction.

It was shown conclusively that Sen 
ator Kenney was never beuefitted by 
khe speculations of Boggs, that while 
his bank account was overdrawn at 
times he always made it good when no 
tified. He loaned Boggs his checks 
from time to time with the understand- 
ing that Boggs would meet them when 
they came back to bank. Boggs says he 
yaid these checks with the bank's funds 
and that Kenney knew at the time that 
he was- a. detaulter. Senator Kenney 
states th»t he did not know at the time 
Boggs' financial condition and suppos 
ed he was meeting the checks with his 
own funds. The case hinged on this 
point, and to convict, the jury was com 
pelled to take the testimony of Bogge, 
a confessed criminal, unsupported by 
any direct evidence.

Judge Bradford laid great stress in his 
charge to the jury upon the point in 
Sen. Kenney V testimony, that he sup 
posed that Boggs had the money to meet 
the checks and asks why Boggs should 
be borrowing money if he had means 
by which he could meet these checks, 
which were sent out of town, when they 
came back.

On this point the Judge seems to have 
betrayed u woeful weakness in sum 
ming up the case. Are we to tmppoee 
that people who are able to pay, never 
borrow money '( On the other hand they 
are the only people who do borrow from 
well managed institutions.

Death of a Remarkable Negro.

Snow Hill, Md., July 34. Sampson 
Harm on, the original of the leading 
character in George Alfred Towuseni's 
novel, "The Entailed Hat,'' died near 
Snow Hill yesterday. He claimed to 
be 119 years old, and the oldest inhabi 
tants of Worcester county agrte that he 
wai over u hundred. Sampson had tin 
iron constitution. He was bwift of foot 
and delighted to run down rabbits un 
til he was fifty years old. He could 
outrun most dog*, and many yearn ago 
led a pack of hounds in a deer chase. 
His bed was a cot with a wide board for 
the bottom, and it is said that he used 
it so often as a reclining place that his 
entire figure was worn in it so as to be 
visible.

The Medium Was Right. j
Mr. Greville was persuaded when he 

was over 60 years of age to attend a 
spiritualistic seance. Foster, the pre 
siding medium, was in great form, and 
the revelations were astounding. Gre 
ville sat silent, and his aged, wizened 
face was emotionless as a mask. Sud 
denly the medium grew excited and 
said to the old gentleman:

"A female form is bending over yon. 
Ob, the extraordinary likeness!"

Greville sighed.
"She lifts her hands to bless yon."
Greville sighed again.
"It is your mother."
"Ah, poor thing!" said Greville. "I 

am glad."
"She smiles. She says all is well 

with her."
Greville nigbed again and said, "I 

am delighted."
"She says she will see yon soon. Yon 

are old, and yon must meet her before 
long."

Then Greville quietly observed: 
"That's very true. I'm going to take 
l;a with her this evening."

Tableau. London Graphic.

NOTICE. ~.
As our entire plant has been destroy- i 

ed by fire we have made arrangements j 
to have our work done by the Princess 
Anne Laundry for the present, under \ 
our own supervision. Our wagon will 
call, as usual, on Monday, and Kenner- 
ly, Mitchell & Co. will act as our, 
agents, and will receive work until 9 j 
o'clock n. m. Wednesday to be return- ; 
ed by Friday evening. All patrons will 
kindly settle old accounts as soon as 
possible, as our books were all destroy 
ed. Atl persons having laundry in our 
building at time of fire will please file 
their claim* HR roon OH possible, to an to 
' nve insurance adjusted.

Salisbury Steam Laundry,
VIJCCKXT & WOODS, Prop*.
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S lithe sprocket of very nice make 

Use It once and no other you'll take.
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&

stands for bearing*, so hard and round. 
The Crescent hat the bent that can be found. 
Hlands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth. 
People who ride them are full ot mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine, 
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Aland* tor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong,
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Ii the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Rtands for handle ban, any shape wished.
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the joy that riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Btands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show.
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To fill Crescent orders, MO they say.
Is tbe name, In lUelf a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses other* In their youth.
Htands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" seMon Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
TIs low for the highest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all person* ask,
Why have Crescents all other wheels pastT
Stands for riding, which eaay Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.

Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat, 
A Orescent, look for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Pennons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
In the vile language by rider* used,
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Stand* for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel.
Used In others tlmn the Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of Joy,
He i ides a Crescent, sensible boy.
Stands for Zebra, so handsome and swift,
The CroBcent cat) give even him a lift.
Now good readers, If you want a wheel that's neat,
Buy a Crescent of Doritiun & Hmyth Hardware Co.. Salisbury, Md.

The New York In Action. 
The ship Kuemvd to work ami to fight 

by herself. You heard no human voico 
of command, only the grieved tones of 
Lieutenant Mulligan fining from his 
 moke choked dock below, where ho 
could not nee to aim bin (I inch gun, and 
from where lie begged Lieutenant Mar 
ble again and again to "Take your 
d  d Binoko out of iny way."

Lieutenant Marble was vaulting in 
and out of his forward turret like 
squirrel in a cugo. One instant you 
would see him far out on the deck 
where shuttered pieces of glum and 
woodwork eddied like leaves in a hurri 
cane, and the next pushing the turro 
with his shoulder its though ho menu 
to shove it overboard, and then hewoul( 
wuvo his hand to his crew inside anc 
there would bo u nicking roar, u pa'rt 
ing of air and sea and sky, u llunh o 
flames vomiting black smoke, uud h 
would bo swallowed np iu it like 
wicked fairy in tv pantomime.

And iustuutly from .tho depths below, 
like tho voice of a lost soul, would rise 
tho protesting shriok of Dick Mulligan 
asking frantically, "Ob, \vill you tivko 
your d  d smoke out of my way!"  
"Tho First Bombardment," by Richard 
Hardiug Davis, in July Scribner's.

WOOL-CARDING.
We have Imil our Cimllng Mill thoroughly 

over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July l»t. Wool will be 
received nt the Ktorc ol M. C. Leonard, near

lie roll* re-

June 20, 1883. H. W. Jt PAUL ANDERHON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from S60 to $100 monthly 
clenr above expenses by working regularly, 
or, If you \vnnt to Increase your present In 
come from S-JOO to S,iOO yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the QI,OBK CO. 7ZJ Chestnut 
Ht.. Phila.. Pa., slating age, whether married 
or single, last or present employment, and 
you can secure a position with them by which 
you cuu make more money easlnr and fatter 
than yon ever made before In y ur life. 12-1

First Cotton Cloth.
The first piece of cotton cloth made in 

America wan pruHOUted to tbe wife of 
General Nathauial Greene, who bad a 
dreju uiade of it.

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS UNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
to wearers of these light, airy and breezy" goods of how quantity buying and trade condi> 
tions have both together provided you with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.

Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft. New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 
prettiest de^n-* of this xi-ason's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 1 2,000 yards   
finest i 5 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of pink, pale blue, lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and i2j^c.

3,coo yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, 'worth ice and i-p^c 
the yaul, they go at 6c and 8c    

An i.i.,iu-iise -stork of Shirt Waists, third to half ofl regular values. Its early for such 
reduction:-. l»ut ju>t to \our advantage. Don't miss the chance 1 Just think of it. the making 
co-ts \(>u nothing.

Dress skirts, plain s* i^r, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
arn linetl with rustle camt.ric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1-25, $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5 co Tor ynocls will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Owin- tc th«- >hort M.iace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On 2d 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 
Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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 There will be no service at Gisan 
HtU next Sunday, JuVy 81st. F. B. 
Adkins, Rector.

 In our advertising columns will be 
found a list of free scholarships for Wi- 
oomico boys and girls.

 Next Friday, August 5, AsbaryM. 
£. Sunday School will run its annual 
excursion to Ocean City.

 The annual excursion of the Metho- 
dest Protestant Sunday school to Ocean 
City will take place August 16th.

 Mr. Warren Evane, booN-keeper 
. for the Dor man Smith Hardware Co., 

is ill at his father's home in East Sal- ] 
bury. *  .

 The corn crop of the county is look 
ing remarkably well, and gives prom 
ise of a good yield. The Reason has 
been very favorable. v

 The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu 
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday after 
noon, August 2d, at 4 o'clock; at the 
home of Miss Alice Humphreys. .._/<

 Mr. George R. Collier has sold his 
fine road mare to Mr. I. S. Brewington. 
The mare is one of the promptest and 
most speedy horses of the county.

 Mr. James E. Lowe has purchased 
ninety acres of the Hastings land at the 
«nd of the shell road. He has had it 
cleared off and will seed it to scarlet 
clover next month.

 Elder S. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting 
house in Salisbury next Sunday, 31st, 
at 10.80 a. m. also on Saturday pre 
ceding at 3 p. m.

 Hebron camp is now on, and will 
continue ten days. It will be largely 
attended, as farmers now have leisure 
hours. Hebron is getting to be one of 
famous camp grounds of the Shore.

 Ripe water-melons are now coming 
into the market Messrs. Wilson and 
Willey of Mardela Springs, pulled ripe 
melons of the White Ice Rind variety, 
Tuesday, July 19th.

 '-^Josiah 8. Taylor & Son of Madela 
Springs shipped a car load of water
 felons bom their Baron Creek farm 
last Thursday. There were 1859 mel 
ons in the lot They were consigned to 
a Wilmington dealer.

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. U. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger

 Rev.' L. F. Warner will preach in 
M. P. Church next Sunday, 11 a. m., 
"The imperative need of the hour." 8 
p. m.,. "Sabbath Observance. 1 ' This 
will be the last Sunday previous to the 
pastor's vacation.

 The members of Union M. P. church 
will hold their picnic on Tuesday, Au 
gust 2d, should it be a favorable day. 

Should that day he stormy, the flrst 
following favorable day. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the church. All are cor 
dially invited to attend.

 Ocean City grows more popular 
each year, BB the number of Sunday 
schools and societies secured by the ,B., 
C. & A. Ry. this season will attest. ' A 
few more good dates open why not let 
us book you for one?

W. J. Morris, D. P,

 The White potato crop of this 
county has been a paying one this sea- . 
son. The aci«»ge was not large but the 
yield unusually large. The selling 
prices have ranged from 92.50 to $8.60 
per barrel in the city. The farmers ' 
have sold very close so that potatoes , 
will not be plentiful here .till the sec-' 
ond crop is reaped.

 His Salisbury friends and acquaint 
ances will learn with regret of the death . 
of Mr, Wm. A. Sfalgue at his home in 
York, Pa., last Sunday afternoon. His 
death resulted from congestion of the 
brain. Mr. Robert D. Grier of this ' 
city, for several years an intimate' 
friend, was with him at the time of his '. 
death. ' |

 Mr» Wni. F. Calloway has exchang-   
ed his hous) and lot on Isabella street 
for the "Cathell Lot" out the Middle, 
Neck road, near town. There are about. 
20 acres of land. Mr. Calloway will j 
erect a dwelling and other buildings 
on the property in the autumn, and re-' 
side there with his family. In addition | 
to making soft drinks Mr. Calloway 
will engage in trucking and the raising 
of poultry.

 The City Council passed an ordi 
nance recently prohibiting the riding of 
bicycles''at a rate exceeding ten miles 
per hour and making it finable for so 
doing. Another ordinance making it a 
misdemeanor and finable to bathe in 
the lakes and river within the corpora 
tion limits without a bathing suit, has 
also been passed and is now a law. Our 
small boys will do well to take notice.

 At the Bankers Convention held at 
Ocean City last week, the following of 
ficers were chosen: President Dr. 
Joshua W. Hering, Westminster. Vice- 
Presidents James A. Gary, Baltimore; 
Stevenson A. Williams, Belair; General 
John Gill, Baltimore; E. J. Hipsley, 
Baltimore; .Alex. Neill, Hagerstown; 
Alexander Buras, Baltimore: Judge 
Henry Page, Princess Anne; D. C. 
Winebrenner, Frederick; John Walter 
Smith, Snow Hill; J. D. Ferguson, Bal 
timore. Secretary Lawrence B. Kenip; 
Treasurer Wm. Marriott Council of 
Administration John B. Ramsay, Bal 
timore; Robert Shriver, Cumberland; 
Charles S. Lane, Hagerstown; H. H. 
Haines, Rising Sun, and Charles T. 
Crane, Baltimore.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYBUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio Sritirp Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figa has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP co.

BERGEN'S
LIST OF SURPRISING REDUCTIONS.

LAWNS; _ DARK AND LI6HT 
WERE.1.2*5

DRESS GOODS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DOU 
BLE WIDTH 12iC 600DS AT 8c

DRESS GOODS ALL-WOOL DOUDLE WIDTH 
25C DRESS 600DS AT I8c

PERCALES BEST QUALITY PERCAL REM 
NANTS THAT WERE 12iC AT 5c

SHIRT WAISTS Our entire line of Ladles' 
Shirt waists that were 
50 and 75 cents now 36c

CORSETS 500 LADIES' CORSETS MADE TO 
SELL AT 50 CTS. AT THIS SALE 33c

LADIES' VESTS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES' VESTS ARE 
6REATLY REDUCED 6c

HATS CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SAILORS AND 
LADIES' BICYCLE 50c HATS NOW

tk lOc

MCW TMUC. IT. T.

SEASIDE HOTEL
The popular and famou* "Seaside Hotel' 

ocenu City, Md., now refurnished and (real 
ty improved, nicely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which It 
faces, present* an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guests. Raws moderate and reasonable. 
Stop at the xeanlde when In Ocean City.

MRS. A. B. 8HOWELL, Proprietress. 
Ocean City, Md.

{Ladies' Fast Biack Hose, 4 cts
Ladies' Handkerchiefs I cent
Best Holyoke Spool Cotton, 2 cts
Best Buttermilk Soap, 2 cts

BERGEN,
i 9

THE PRICE CUTTER.

 Read J. D. Price & Co's Ad this 
week, they are offering great values in 
slippers for 98 cents for one week only.

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE
It a good, iteady roadnter, perfectly nafc 

for ladled' use, and will work kindly ID any 
harneM or In the field. Guaranteed to be 
perfectly sound, In blacky and easily kept In 
K<x><1 condition. Can oe bought chenp by np- 
plying at this office.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
best quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

A 6RAPHOPHONE
for everydody. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, singing and laughtatc machine, when 
one can be bought tor flu. We have them In 
stock ranging In price from JlOtoJoO. Records 
50 cent* each, or S> per dozen. We wo :ld be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.

R. K.TRUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md

1OI It

4
 The union moonlight excursion 

from Delmar to Ocean City, on Mon 
day next, August 1st, will probably be 
the largest that;has ever gone from 
that town. Train leaves Delmar at 1 
o'clock. It will be a grand treat to 

^ upend the evening on the beach with 
m&on at its full.

 The City Council has placed a well 
on Walnut street, which will drain the 
street of all surface water. The well is 
constructed of brick and cement, cover 
ed with an iron grating, and connects 
with the Division'Street sewer. Gut 
ters have been constructed to convey 
th^ water into the well from both Hides 
of the street. The street will be reliev 
ed of the pools of water which formerly 

"stood upon the street after each heavy 
rain.

 At a meetint? of the ntockholderx of 
the Wicomico Telephone Co., held at 
Graham & Fitch's offices at 11 o'clock 
Friday morning, Mr. A. J. Benjamin 
presided. Charter papertt were submit 
ted by Messrs, Graham & Fitch and up- 
proved and accepted. Meserb John D. 
Williams, T. Rodney Jones and Wm. 
\{. Cooper were constituted a committee 
to prepare a draft of by-laws and (jonsti 
tution to be submitted to the directors 
who will hold a meeting at Graham 

i 4 Flteh's offices at 11.15 o'clocK, Wed 
nesday morning, August 8rd.

THOROOGHGOOO'S 

$5:22

SUIT SALE
Think of it! For $5 Lacy Thoroughgood will 

give you choice of many styles of beautifully finished 
Cheviots. Cassimeres and fancy Worsteds. The find 
tailoring of every suit offered in this sale will prove 
that Thoroughgood is giving you the most reliable 
bargains ever offered in this town

You will find many /

$7, $8, $9, $10,
Suits in this sale.

Why are such suits being sold for $5.00? Sim 
ply this.- Lacy Thoroughgood has very near One 
Hundred Summer Suits on hand and wants to make 
a clean sweep. Be on hand and grasp the opportu 
nity.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

SPECIAL SALE
  OF 

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills,

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered, 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhouse Organdy

15 ct<s.
These goods were never sold before for less 

than 25 cents the yard.

Fine TFrench Organdy.

Never before offered for less than 2O cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Regular price everywhere is 20 .cents.

Boucle Stripe Organdy

7 cts.
Always sells for 10 cents.

R. E. POWELL ft CO.,
Main St. SALISBURY, MDM Ohuroh St.
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OF WORSHIP.
€VIL8 OF SECT AW AM ISM DR. 

MAGEIkTWEMt:

TAL-

•"*•* RcUctom* DhooMton HM a Tendency 
to BrMtt Down Denominational Barrier*. 
Tfc« Ma* Who Can See Only One Bide 
WU1 Alway* Be a Bigot.

ICopyrlght, 1898. by American Prejn Asso 
ciation.] ,, -,

Xnon today Dr. Talmoge shows what 
sectarianism really is, its origin, evils 
and cure. The text was Judges xii, 6: 
"Then said they unto him, Say now 
shibboleth, and he said sibboleth, for 
he could not frame to pronounce it right 
Then they took him and slew him at the 
passages of Jordan."

Do you notice the difference of pro 
nunciation between shibboleth and sib 
boleth? A very small and unimportant 
difference, yon say. And yet that dif 
ference was the difference between life
 nd death for a great many people. The 
Lord's people, Gllead and Ephraim, 
got into a great fight, and Ephraim was 
worsted, and on the retreat came to the 
fords of the river Jordan to cross. Order 
was given that all Ephraimites coming 
there be slain. But how could it be 
found out w ho were Ephraimities? They 
were detected by their pronunciation. 
Shibboleth was a word that stood for 
river. . The Ephraimites hod a brogue of 
their own, and when they tried to say 
"shibboleth" always left oat the sound 
of the"h." When it was asked that 
they say shibboleth, they said sibboleth,
 nd were slain. "Then said they unto 
him, say now shibboleth, and he said
 ibboleth, for he could not frame to 
pronounce it right. Then they took him 
and slew him at the passages of Jor 
dan." A very small difference, yon say, 
between Gilead and Ephraim, and yel 
how much intolerance about that small 
difference I The Lord's tribes in our 
time by which I mean the different 
denominations of Christians   some 
times magnify a very small difference, 
and the only difference between scores 
of denominations today is the difference 
between shibboleth and Hibboleth.

The church of God is divided into a 
great number of denominations. Time 
would fail me to tell of the Calvinists, 
and the Arminians, and the Sabbata 
linns, and the Baxterians, and the Dun- 
kers, and the Shakers, and the Quakers, 
and the Methodists, and the Baptists, 
 nd the Episcopalians, and the Luther 
ans, and the Congregationalists, and 
the .Presbyterians, und the Spiritualists, 
and a soore of. oth*r denominations of 
religionists, same of them founded by 
Terr good men, some of them founded 
by very egotistic men, some of them 
founded by very bad men. But as I de 
mand for myself liberty of conscience I 
must give that some liberty to every 
other man, remembering that he no 
more differ* from mo than I differ from 
him. I advocate the largest liberty iu 
all religious belief and form of wor 
ship. In art, in politics, in morals and 
in religion let there be no gag law, no 
moving of tho previous question, uo 
persecution, no intolerance, 

Itan'i Conscience.
"tfou know that tho air and the wa 

ter keep pare by constant circulation, 
and 1 think there is a tendency iu re 
ligious discussion to purification and 
moral health. Between tho fourth and 
sixteenth centuries the church proposed 
to make people think aright by prohib 
iting discussion, aud by strong censor 
ship of the press and rack and gibbet 
and hot lead down tho throat tried to 
make people orthodox, but it was dis 
covered that you cannot change u man's 
belief by twisting off his head, nor 
make a mau see differently by putting 
 n awl through his ever. There in some 
thing in a muu's couvcivuce which will 
harl off the mountain that you threw 
upon it, and uimiuncd of tho iire out of 
the flame will make ted wiugs on 
which the martyr will mount to glory. 

In that time of which I speak, be 
tween the fourth and sixteenth centu 
ries, people went from the house of God 
into the most appalling iniquity, and

nothingarian. 
In a world of such tremendous vicis-

itude and temptation and with a soul
;hat mutt "MffirlFVmiie stand before a 
throne of insufferable brightness, in a 
day when the rocking of the mountains 
and the flaming of the heavens and the 
upheaval of the seas shall be among the
.east of the excitements, to give account 
for every thought, word, action, prefer 
ence and dislike that man is mad who
las no religious preference. But our 
early education, our physical tempera-

I inch decide our form of worship. 
A style of psalmody that may please

me may displease you. Some would like 
to have a minister in gown and bands 
and surplice, and others prefer to have 
a minister in plain citizen's appareL 
Some are most impressed when a little 
child is presented at the altar and 
sprinkled of the waters of a holy bene 
diction "in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost," 
and others are more impressed when the 
penitent comes up out of the river, his 
garments dripping with the waters of a 
baptism which signifies the washing 
away of sin. Let either have his own 
way. One man likes no noise iu prayer, 
not a word, not a whisper. Another 
man, just as good, prefers by gesticula 
tion and exclamation to express his de 
votional aspirations. One is just as good 
as the other. "Every man fully persuad 
ed in his own mind."

George Whitefield was going over a 
Quaker rather roughly for some of his 
religious sentiments, and the Quaker 
said: "George, I am as thon art I am 
for. bringing all men to the hope of the 
gospel. Therefore, if thon will not quar 
rel with me about my broad brim, I 
will not quarrel with thee about thy 
black gown. George, give me thy hand." 

In tracing out the religion of secta 
rianism or bigotry I find that a great 
deal of it comes from wrong education 
in the bomu circle. There are parents 
who do not think it wrong to caricature 
and jeer the peculiar forms of religion 
in the world and denounce other sects 
and other denominations. It is very 
often the case that that kind of educa 
tion acts just opposite to what was ex 
pected, and the children grow up and 
after awhile go aud see for themselves, 
and, looking in those churches and find 
ing that the people are good there and 
they love God and keep his command 
ments, by natural reaction they go and 
join thoso very churches. I could men 
tion the names of prominent ministers 
of the gospel who spent their whole 
lives bombarding other denominations 
and who lived to see their children 
preach the gospel in thoce very denomi 
nations. But it is often the cane that 
bigotry starts iu a household, and that 
the subject of it never recovers. There 
are tens of thousands of bigoU 10 years 
old.

Catue* or Bigotry.
I think sectarianism and bigotry also 

rise from too great prominence of any 
one denomination in n community. All 
the other denominations are wrong and 
his denomination is right because his 
denomination is the most wealthy or 
the most popular or the most influen 
tial, aud it is "our" church, aud "our" 
choir, and "our" miuiHter, and the man 
tosses his head and wmits other denom 
inations to know their places. It is a 
great deal better in any community 
when the-great denominations of Chris 
tians are about equal iu power, march 
ing side by side for the world's con 
quest. Mere outside prosperity, mere 
worldly power, is no evidence thut the 
church is acceptable to God. Better a
barn with Christ iu tho manger tbau u 
cathedral with magnificent liannouieH 
rolling through the, long drawn aisle 
aud un angel from heaveu in the pulpit 
if there be uo Christ iu tbo cbaucel und 
no Christ iu thu robes.

Bigotry is often the child of igno 
rance. You seldom find a muu with large 
intellect who is u bigot. It is tho mau 
who thinks he knows a great deal, but 
does uot. That niaii is almost always a 
bigot. Thu whole tendency of education 
aud civilization is to bring a man out of 
that kind of Ktttto of tniud and heart. 
There was in thu far east u great obelisk, 
and one side of the obelisk van white,

feots? f^rst of all, it cripples investiga 
tion. Yon ore wrong, arid.l uta.right, 
and that ends it. No taste for explora 
tion, no spirit'of investigation. 'From 
the glorious realm of God's truth, over 
which an archangel might fly from 
eternity to eternity and not reach the 
limit, the n.un shuts himself out aud 
dies, H blind mole under a corn shock. 
It stops all investigation.

While each denomination of Chris 
tians is to present all the truths of the 
8itle;trsevniir to lore 'tfewHSfld Uas"gIvW 
to each denoiniuatiou an especial mis- 
lion to gi\ t- particular emphasis to some 
one doctrine, uud so the Calvinistic 
churches must present the sovereignty 
of God. and the Armiuiau churches 
must present man's free agency, and the 
Episcopal churches must present the 
importance of order and solemu cere 
mony, and the Baptist churches must 
present the necessity of ordinances, and 
the Congregational church must pre 
sent the res'iiousibility of the individual 
member, and the Methodist church 
must show what holy enthusiasm, 
hearty congregational siugiug, can ac 
complish. While each denomination 
nf Christians must set forth all the doc 
trines of the Bible 1 feel it is especial- 
ta incumbent upon each denomination 
lo put particular emphasis on some one 
Aoctriua

Another great damage done by the 
Eectarianism and bigotry of the church 
is that it disgusts people with the 
Christian religion. Now, my friends, 
the church of God was never intended 
for a war barrack People are afraid of 
a riot. Yon go down the street and yon 
see an excitement and missiles flying 
through the air, and yon hear the shock 
of firearms. Do yon, the peaceful and 
industrious citizen, go through that 
street? Oh, no. You will say, "I'll go ' 
around the block." Now, men come 
and look upon this narrow path to 
heaven, and sometimes see the ecclesi- I 
astical brickbats flying every whither, i 
and they say: "Well, I guess I'll take 
the broad road. There is so much sharp- 
shooting on the narrow road I guess I'll 
try the broad road." I

Francis I so hated the Lutherans that 
he said that if he thought there was 
one drop of Lutheran blood in his veins 
he would puncture them and let that 
drop out Just aa long as there is so 
much hostility between denomination 
and denomination, or between one pro- ' 
f eased Christian and another, or between 
one church and another, so long men 
will be disgusted with the Christian re 
ligion and say, "If that is religion-, I 
waut none of it" . £ yi i_^

Waited Ammunition.
Again, bigotry und sectarianism do 

great damage in the fact that they hin 
der tho triumph of tho gospel. Oh, how 
much wasted ammunition 1 How many 
men of splendid intellect have giveu 
their whole life to controversial disputes 
when, if they had given their life to 
something practical, they might have 
been vastly useful! Suppose, while I 
speak, there were a common enemy 
coming up the bay, nnd all the forts 
around the harbor began to fire into 
each other. You would cry out: "Na 
tional suicide! Why don't those forts 
blaze away iu one direction, aud that 
against the common enemy?" And yet 
I sometimes see iu the church of the 
Lord Jesus Christ a strange thing going 
on church against church, minister 
against minister, denomination against 
denomination, firing away into their 
own fort, or the fort which ought to'be 
on tho KUUIO side, instead of concentrat 
ing their energy and giving one mighty

The cold chills Of 
fear run up and down' 
the back- of the bravest 
man when he looks 
down the bar 
rel of a death- 
dealing Win 
chester in the 
hands of a man 
means "shoot."

Every honr nnd every 
minute men fnce death 
in a more frequent and 
equally certain form   
death in the guise of

/~\ UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMpANT

Time table in effect July 3,1898
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

Leave ta.m. tp.m.
Baltimore, Pier OX.. 5 00 8 30
Queenstown ...... ar. 7 46 ft 10
Ciuftengtown ...... iv. 8 85 ttffl
BIoomlnKdale. .......... H 43 A SI
Wye MlllH ................ 85'2 ' « 88
WllUmghby ..........._« 01 « 41
D. & C. Junction...... At) 51
Uiieeu Anne..... ...... 9 13 6 68
Hlllnuoro.... ....... ....... M 16 (I 55
Pownes... ...... ............ fl 22 8 69
i'ucknhoe. ................ H 2tl 7 02
Denton.................... 9 :15 ~~7"07

J».m. 
5 an 
8 15

. ,.,. 
of mankind   con 
sumption, Out of 
all the tens of thou 
sands who yearly 
die from consumption 
98 per cent, could be 
saved. Dr. Pierce1* Golden Medical Dis 
covery is an almost unfailing: cure if 
taken in the earlier stages of the disease. 
H will cure consumption and all allied dis 
eases, as bronchial, throat and nasal affec 
tions. It cures by going to first principles. 
A man's body starves a lonu time before 
consumption attacks him. The tissues of 
his lungs starve for lack of sufficient nour 
ishment. They become inert and half 
dead and then are attacked by the baccilli 
of consumption. The "Golden Medical 
Discovery " restores the long-lost appetite ; 
it strengthens the weak stomach and cor 
rects the impaired digestion; it promotes 
the flow of digestive juices and facilitate* 
the assimilation of the life-giving elements 
of the food into the blood. When the 
blood is pure and rich, old inert tissues are 
torn down, carried off and excreted, and 
new, healthy, muscular tissues replace 
them. It allays inflammation of the mu 
cous membranes, soothes the cough, fa 
cilitates expectoration, and deepens the 
breathing, supplying the system with a 
much needed stock of oxygen. It drives 
out all impurities and disease germs. 
Medicine dealers sell it.'

" I was first taken nearly two years npro with 
chokine nnd aching iu rav' throat." writer Mrs. 
D. '/.. Moore, of Derning. Grunt Co., N. Mexico. 
" I took everything I could think of anil -spent a 
jrrent denl of money. Three doctors treated me. 
My eiiroat ulcerated and 1 lout my voice. I 
coiilil scnrcelv talk. The doctors called the 
trouble lironchial affection, and suid the larynx 
was liacllv affected. I was almost dead with 
coitMimption. My neighbors thought I would 
no! live u month. I began taking Dr. Pk-rce'n 
Onlden Medical Discovery. From the first. I 
commenced to improve and now have as good 
health ar, ever. 1 owe my life to Dr. Pierce."

Postum

H«Ww.-.
HIckiDKii.. ............. ...10 05
AdairiKvllle. ........... ..10 J»
Blanchard...............lO 18
Urreuwtxid. ..........BIO 20
Uw«-n».........:.............10 41

M 7 10 •*

700
0 45
» 55

10 07 
10 la

1021

10 2T
~1084

...........
Ellendale... ...... '....CM M
Wolfe.................. .... U 24
MllUin. ........ ...... ........11 M)
Whllt-sboro........ ...... 11 8K
Overbnmk ...... ..........11 41
Oreenhill...... ............ 11 46

. 
Kflio'-.lh .

7 2S 
7 27 
7 8f 
7 37 
7 44
7 47 
7M
8 (W 
* 11 
8 |» 
822 
» a« 
^ >0 
8 4o

)0 60

Jl Of

11 17 

11 4»

11 65
12 10

WKJJT BOUND TKAIN-. 
Ta,m. tp.m.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

Leave
RehoUith................. 5 »i 000
Lew«-M ....................... S 45 8(0 o IS
Oreenhll)-.................. 5 4V 8 tfi H 11
overbioflk................ 5 53 808 0 *<
Wlilte*boru.............. 6  ">« n 12 it 20
Milton....................... H 06 3 20 fl ,V>
Wolfe........................ « In « 80 li 40
Kllendale ................ H 21 844 u 61
Banning. .................. 9 28 8 6» H 59
Owenn.......... . ........ 6 83 8 57 7 08
Greenwood................ « 40 HI *> 7 10
Blanclmrd......... ...... fl 46 4 2S 7 lit
Adamsvllle............. 6 80 4 83 7 JO
Hlckrnan.............. 654 4 8U 724
HobbB........................ 7 01 4 60 7 31
Denton ..................... 7 12 5 05 7 44
Tuckahoe.................. 7 19 5 13 7 49
Dowues.................... 7 21 5 18 7 51
HllUboro.................. T 26 521 7 55
Queen Anne............ 7 27 6 21 7 57
1). 4 C. J unctlon.._A7 29 A7 !*
WIlloUKhby........... .. 7 87 5 85 80
Wye Mills..... ........... 7 43 5 U 8 18
Bloomlngdale........... 7 50 fi 5l 8 211
Qneenstowu..... ....... 7 55 8 Wi « 25
Queeostown...... vl. « uo 800 881)
Baltimore, Pier 9%.lO 45 Iu 45 11 ;T>

t Dally except Sunday.
1 Monday Only.
iKnnday Only.
1 Dally except Sunday and Monday.

CONNECTION'8 "A" -ronneclN «t Qui-«-u 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connect* at Greenwood with ihe una 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, WHmluK- 
ton * Baltimore R. R.

"C" oonnectsnt Ellendale with the !•«•».- 
ware, Maryland 4 Virginia B. R.. for O ..rut- 
town, Lewen,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLEB, 

Gen'1 Manager,* Gen'1 Frt. A Paw. Agl. 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier 9% Light Mt.

b UO 
5 15
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COFFEE-SICK PEOPLE seldom charge 
their 111 feeling* to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY shown the 
ixiliuHioug 'IkaloldnofCotre*, UH In Tobacco, 
whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo-
man cun stand these fora time, but "constant 
dripping wearHrt stone" und finally heartache, 
liirpirl liver. Kick stomach or heart, nnd that 
  wr»k-i\ll-over" feeling ithow thai a poisoned 
iicrvoiiH systbm IK i-nlling for help und relief.

EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
H ml gupper unuther brutal blow In given.

SMALL WONDER that a tl.xpd oreanlc dl»- 
eHNo of some of Hir member* Is finally net up.

KKLIEF (Mmmt be obtained iink'is the 
muse t» removed.

I'OHTUM CEKKAl. looks like ground oof- 
foe. W lie u brewed II take* the beautiful deep 
H«ul bniwn color »r Mouhfc or Juva. changing 
lo n rU'h golden brown when c-ream Is Hd<1rd\

An honest product of the healthful gralnx 
given by iUI-wl»r nature lor nian'x proper 

1 Biistcnttnoe. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vltall7.es.

|   FOR HALE BY   

! \A/Al_l_OF» & OO.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned

G-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

I We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

right along by consecrated altars there | another side of the Obelisk was green, 
were tides of drunkenness und liceu- ' another side of tho obelisk was blue, 
tiotiHuess such as the world never heard
of, and the very sewers of perdition 
broke looso and flooded the church. 
After awhile the printing press was 
freed, and it broke the shackles of the 
human mind. Thun there come a largo 
number of bad books, and where there 
was one man hostile to the Christian 
religion there were 20 men ready to ad 
vocate it, so I have not any nervousness 
in regard to this battle going on be 
tween truth and error. The truth will 
conquer just as certainly as that God is 
stronger than the devil. Let error run 
if yon only let truth run aloug with it. 
Urged on by skeptic's shout und trans- 
oemleutuliBt's spur, let it run. God's 
angels of wrath are iu hot pursuit, and 
quicker than eagle's beak clutches out 
  hawk's heurt God's vengeance will 
tear it to pieces.

Cure For ScetarlanUm. 
I propose to speak to you of sectarian 

ism its origin, its evils and its cures. 
There are thono who would make us 
think that thin monster, with horns and 
hoofs, is religion. I shall chase it to its 
hiding plucu and drag it out of the 
caverns of darkneuH ami rip off its hide. 
Bat 1 want to make a distinction be 
tween bigotry and the lawful fondness 
tor peculiar religious beliefs and forms 
of worship. I have uo admiration for a

and travelers wcut and looked at thut 
obelisk, but they did uot walk around 
it. One mau looked ut one side, another 
at another side, and they came home, 
each one looking at only one side, and 
they happened to meet, the story says, 
uud they got into a rank quarrel about 
thu color of that obelisk. One man said 
it was white, uuother mau said it was 
green, another man said it was blue, 
and when they were iu the very beat of 
the controversy a more intelligent trav 
eler came and said: "Gentlemen, I 
have ueen that obelisk, und you are all 
right, aud you are all wrong. Why 
didu't you all walk around tho obelisk?" 

Look out for tho mau who sees only 
one side of a religious truth. Look out 
for the mau who never walks around 
about these great theories of Qod and 
eternity aud the dead. Ho will be u 
bigot inevitably the umu who only 
sees one side. There is uo man more to 

I bo pitied than he who has in his head 
just one idea uo more, no less. More 

* light, less sectarianism. There is noth- 
| ing that will so soon kill bigotry as 

sunshine God's sunshine.
Troth* of th« Bible.

I So I have set before you what I con-
' wider to be the causes of bigotry. I have

set before you tbo origin of thin great
evil. Wimt are some of the baleful of-

und everlasting volley against the navies 
of darkness riding up through the bay! 

I go out sometimes iu the summer and 
I find two beehives, und these two hives 
are in u quarrel. I come near enough 
not to be stung, but I come just near 
enough to hear thu controversy, and one 
beehive says, "That field of clover is 
the sweetest," and another beehive 
says, "That field of clover is the sweet 
est." ] come in between them and say: 
"Stop this quarrel. If you like that 
field of clover best, go there; if you like 
this field of clover best, go there, but ] 
let me tell you thut that hive which 
got* tho most honey is the bent hive!" ] 
So i come out between the churches of 
tho Lord .letWH Christ. Ouo denomina 
tion of Christians says, "That field of 
Christian doctrine is best," and another 
says, "This field of Christian doctrine 
is the best." Well, I say, "go where 
yon get the motit honey." That is the 
best church which gets the moot honey 
of Christian grace for the heart and tho 
most honey of Christian usefulness for 
thu life.

Besides thut, if you want to build np 
any denomination, you will never build 
it up by trying to pull some other down. 
Intolerance never put anything down. 
How much has intolerance accom 
plished, for instance, against tho Meth 
odist church? For long years her minis 
try were forbidden the pulpits of Great 
Britain. Why was it that BO many of 
them preached in the fields? Simply be 
cause they could uot get in the churches. 
And the name of tho church was given 
in derision and us u wircown. The critics 
of tho church said, "They have uo or 
der ; they have no method in tho wor 
ship," and the critics, therefore, in 
irony, culled them "Methodists." 

Futility of Intolerance.
I am told that in Astor library, New 

York, kept as curiosities there arc 707 
books uud pamphlets uguiiiHt Metho 
dism. Did intolerance stop that chnroh? 
No, it is either first or second amid the 
denominations of Christendom, her mis-
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flionary stations in all parts of the
 world, her men not only important in 
religious trusts, but important also in 
secular trusts. Church marching on and 
the more intolerance against it the faster 
it marched.

What did intolerance accomplish
 gainst the Baptisfchurch? If laughing 
scorn and 'tirade could have destroyed 
the church, it would not have today a 
disciple left. The Baptists were hurled 
oat of Boston iu olden times. Those 
who sympathized with them were im-

 priuoned, and when a petition was offer 
ed asking leniency in their behalf all 
the men who signed it were indicted. | 
Has intolerance stopped the Baptist ' 
church? The last statistics in regard to 
it showed 44,000 churches and 4,000,- 
400 communicants. Intolerance never 
put down anything.

In England a law was made against 
the Jew. England thrust back the Jew 
and thrust down the Jew and declared 
that no Jew should hold official posi 
tion. What came of it? Were the Jews 
destroyed? Was their religion over 
thrown? No- Who became prime min 
ister of England? Who was next to the 
throne? Who was higher than the 
throne because he was counselor and 
adviser? Disraeli, a Jew. What were 
W9 celebrating in all our churches as 
well as synagogues only a few years 
ago? The one hundredth birthday of 
Montefiore, the great Jewish philan 
thropist. Intolerance never yet put 
dowD anything.

But now, my friends, having shown 
yon the origin of bigotry or sectarian 
ism and having shown yon the damage 
it doHa, I want briefly to show you how 
we are to war against this terrible evil, 
and I think we ought to begin our war 
by realizing our own weakness and our 
imperfections. If we make so many 
mistakes in the common affairs of life, 
is it not possible that we may make
mistakes in regard to our religious' 
affairs? Shall we take a man by the 
throat or by the collar, because he can 
not see religious truths just as we do? 
In the light of eternity it will be found 
out, I think, there was something 
wrong in all our creeds, and something 
right in all our creeds, but since we 
may make mistakes in regard to things 
of the world do not iet us be so egotis 
tic and so puffed up as. to have an idea 
that we cannot make any mistake in re 
gard to religious theories. And then I 
think we will do a great deal to over 
throw the sectarianism from our heart, 
and the sectarianism from the world, 
by chiefly enlarging in those things in 
which we agree rather than those on 
which we differ.

MOT* larto Line.
Now, here is a greater gospel plat 

form. A man comes np on this side of 
the platform and says, "I don't believe 
in baby sprinkling." Shall I shove him 
off? Here is a man coming up on this 
aide of the platform, and be says, "1 
don't believe in the perseverance of the 
saints." Shall I shove him off? No. 
will say: "Do you believe in the Lord 
Jesus as your Saviour? Do you trust 
him for time and for eternity?" Ho 
says, "Yes." "Do yon take Christ for 
time and for eternity?" "Yes." I say, | 
"Come on, brother; one in time and 
one in eternity; brother now, brother 
forever." Blessed be God for a gospel, 
platform so large that all who receive 
Christ may stand on it!

I think wo may overthrow the severe 
(sectarianism and bigotry in our heafta 
and in the church also by realizing that 

[^ jill tho denominations of Christians have 
yielded noble institutions and noble 
men. There is nothing that so stirs my 
soul as this thought One denomination 
yielded a Robert Hall and an Adoniram 
Judson; another yielded a Latimer and 
a Melville; another yielded John Wee- 
ley and the blessed Snmmerfield, while 
our own denomination yielded John 
Knox and the Alexanders men of 
whom the world was not worthy. Now, 
I say, if we are honest and fair minded 
men, when we come up in the presence 
of such churches and such denomina 
tions, although they, may be different 
from our own, we ought to admire 
them, and we ought to love and honor 
them. Churches which can produce such 
men and such large hearted charity and 
such magnificent martyrdom ought to 
win our affection at any rate, our re- 

. spect. So come on, ye 600,000 Episco 
palians in this country and ye 1,400, 
000 Presbyterians and ye 4,000,000 
Baptists aud ye 5,000,000 Methodists  
/come on; shoulder to shoulder we will 
march for tho world's conquout, for all 
nations are to bo saved, aud God de 
mands that you and I help. Forward, 
the whole Hue! In the Young Men's 
Christian associations, in the Bible so 
ciety, in the Tract society, iu tho For 
eign -Missionary society, shoulder to 
Hhoulder, all denominations.

Brother* Forever.
Perhaps I might forcefully illustrate 

this truth by calling your attention to 
an incident which took place 25 years 
ago. One Monday morning at about 2 
o'clock, while her 900 passengers; were 
jouud asleep in her berths dremnuig of 
home, the steamer Atlantic crdpd into 
Mars head. Five hundred HOttJF in ten 
minutes lauded iu eternity. Oh, what 
a scene t Agonized men and women run 
ning up and down tho gangways and 
clutching for the rigging, aud the 
plunge of the helpless steamer and the 
clapping of tho hands of tho merciless 
sea over the drowning and the dead 
threw two continents into terror. But 
soo this brave quartermaster pushing 
out with the life line until he gets to

the rock, and see these fishermen gath 
ering np the shipwrecked and taking 
them into the-cabins and wrapping 
them in the flannels snug and warm, 
and see that minister of the gospel with 
three other men getting into a lifeboat 
and pushing out for the wreck, pulling 
away across the surf aud pulling away 
until they saved one more man and 
then getting back with him to the 
shore. Can those men ever forget that 
night? And can they ever forget their 
companionship in peril, companionship 
in struggle, companionship in awful 
catastrophe and rescue? Never! Never! 
In whatever part of the earth they meet 
they will be friends when they mention 
the story of that night when the At 
lantic struck Mars head. Well, my 
friends, our world has gone into a worse 
shipwreck. Sin drove it on the rocks. 
The old ship has lurched and tossed in 
the tempests of 6,000 years. Out with 
the life line! I do not care what denom 
ination carries it. Out with the life 
boat ! I do not care what denomination 
rows it. Side by side, in the memory 
of common hardships, and common 
trials, aud common prayers, and com 
mon tears, let us be brothers forever. 
We must be

One army of the living God.
To his command wo bow; 

Part of tho host have crossed the flood.
And part are crowing now.

And I expect to see the day when all 
denominations of Christians shall join 
bands around the cross of Christ and 
recite the creed: "I believe in God the 
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
earth, and in Jesus Christ, and in the 
communion of saints, and in life ever- 
laiting. Amen."
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Building Material In Crete.
Tho search for building material 

among the ruins of ancient cities is a 
custom which in Crete has assumed in 
credible proportions. It may almost be 
said that stone quarries are an unknown 
thing on the island and that all tho 
village builders, except in a few places 
which are too for off from ancient set 
tlements, work with' secondhand ma 
terial. One of the principal centers of 
the trade in the materials from ruins is 
the territory of Gortyna.

The peasants usually have nothing to 
do but to excavate a half meter below 
the present level to find walls, which 
extend to a farther depth of two or three 
meters, and which when freed and taken 
to pieces give with but little work a 
profit many times greater than that of 
several years' cultivation of the land it 
self. The stones ore sold to those who 
are building houses in the villages near 
the ancient city and also exported to the 
other villages of the Masxara plain and 
to the neighboring provinces. The Turk 
ish government, so zealous in prevent 
ing the work of explorers who come to 
carry on scientific work or excavations, 
pays no attention whatever to the work 
of destruction which is doily going on 
un,der its eyes. In fact, when it has pub 
lic constructions to erect it goes so far as 
to procure its material by the very same 
system, thus often tearing down impor 
tant monuments which disappear with 
out leaving u trace of their former exist 
ence. American Journal of Archaeol 
ogy. ___________

The Bass M a Strategist. 
The black bass is one of the smartest 

fish in American waters. There is a 
certain dignity about him that com 
mands admiration. As a fighter he has 
few equals. Sometimes we think wo 
know a whole lot about Mr. Black BOSH, 
and so we do, but don't know- all his 
tricks. He hus no faith in tho good in 
tentions of any human being. If yon 
catch him, yon have accompli shed Home- 
thing to be proud of.

Tho bass is a nsh of mighty Htreugth 
and full of fight aud many resources. 
In these and other gome qualities he- 
far excels any other fresh water fish. 
Fly fishing for the small mouthed block 
baas is on art and a science. Very few 
become expert in casting the fly. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.
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TIM Tafelt )• Effort July 21,1898
Hours BotmDTKAlva.

>o.V7 No. 91
leaw p. m. p. m. 

New York........ ..... « ou 1 ou
Washington............. 6 50 12 45
ialtlmore.........^... 7 64 8 ou
?nlladelphla(|v......U 10 848

Wllmlngton.............!! 56 4 27
p. m. a. m.

a. 01.

625 
7SB 
8 18 

a. m.

Mo. .o
a. in •

a <0
80.
9.5

11 (M 
a m.

ueKuar. ........ ..... a 88
i»ll*Dur>...... ..... * 16
rruitUua.. .......

.............
Loretlo ...... ... ...
l'rluoe«« Auu«..... 3
Klutf'eCrvekx....... «

.. .... .._ ...
Poeomoke ...... ..._£S 4»
T«Bl«J ..................... 4 Mf
Kaatvllle.............._5 88
Cberllon... .............. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 50 
Cftpe Charier, (We. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. B «o 
Norfolk................... t 00
Portsmouth .... (arr- » 10

a»m.

744
766 
8UI 
»0» 
8 14 
82U 
886 
X 40

a 87
11 60 
1201 
IX IM 
12 11 
IU W 
ID 811 
1256 

1 flU

a.m. p.m.

1 .1

u

4 M 
4 41 
4 *l 
4 >•> 
MftI 
7BO 
800
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Time-table in rrtroi July 2. M H.

&MS1 (VlU'Kl.
tMall iK\ 
a.m. . 

Baltimore.......iv 7 (U
Clalborne.......... 10 20
McDanleU......~.10 24
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4 .0
* •+> 
7 S6

7 45

am
700 
70 
7u4 
7 1)1

NORTH BG-JND TKAINS.
No 82 No. 62 No. V2 No. • 

a. rap. m.
Portsmouth........... 6 30
Norfolk.................. 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlee_.(arr 9 80 
Cape Charlea...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton ................. 8 W
KastvlHe. ...... .....10 »1
Tasley ............... ..11 06
Pocomok«............_n 55
(Tosten.. ...................
KlnreCre«k..........ia 10
Princess Anne....... 12 TO
Lorewo....................
{Men.................. ....
Krultland. ...........
Salisbury ................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 100

a, m

a.m.

2 S3 
2 40 
2 4H 
a fit 
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8 ID 
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p.m.

g u 
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» «,,

i» 45
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1 M 
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. m.

Royal Oak......... iu 3<
Ktrkbam........... U 48
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Ellwood........... ..U H
Murlocis........... 11 25
Ennalls..... .........
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Hebruu...... ........11 M!
Roekawalkln ...u 6V 
Salisbury...... ......12 lu
Walatona............u to
ParsonsburK ......12 22
Plttsvllle............W -a

... 
New Hope.... ...... 12 35
W haleyvllle ...... W 37
St. Martins.. ...... .18 42
Berlin....... ...... .12 6»
Ocean Clty......ar 1 (0

p.m.

763 
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8 U 
8 Ut 
H 3X 
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»(M
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H iiX 
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1U03 
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p.m.

Ift*. 
p.m. 
•215 
5 tO 

80 
589 
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721
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7l» 
8(1
8 n»
M 11 
8 16 
8 H 
H 21 
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8 »1
8 5u 
n6l 
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9 l<
» XI
H SI
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»5l
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10 IS
a.m.
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657
6 U 
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6 m
687 
B45
A 62 
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7 85
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H 00 
BU» 
0 18
840 
p.m.
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Skeletons In a Care. 
A cave, heretofore unknown, was dis 

covered at Belpre, near Parkershnrg, re 
cently on tho farm of B. A. Prince. The 
entrance, which is extremely small, 
will only permit one person to enter at 
a time. Some distance back, however, 
a largo room, 20 feet square, of solid 
stone, was encountered. Dates as far 
back as 1508 are carved ou the walla 
In one corner of tho room a stoue door, 
which swings on large steel hinges, 
opens into another room, about ten foot 
below tho first, which, when examined, 
was found to contain hundreds of hu 
man t-koletoiiH. This was supposed to bo 
u vault for tho disposition of tho dead 
iu the days of the aborigines. Twenty 
feet still lower, to which one can de* 
scend with tho aid of a rope, is another 
apartment. Here is a largo pool of wa 
ter, clear as crystal, iu which are nu 
merous fish, resembling somewhat tho 
common suuflsh. Hundreds of utouo fish 
are to be found iu the different sect ions 
of the cove, upon which are carved 
dates reaching back iuto the fifteenth 
century. Charleston (W. Va.) Letter 
in Baltimore American.

APPOINTMENT OF

REGISTRATION JUDGES.
Office Board Supervisors of Eleo- } 

tions, July 9th. 1898. )
At a meeting of the Board, held this 

date, the following persona were ap 
pointed Registration Judges for Wicoui- 
ico county:

District No. 1 (Baron Creek) John T. 
Wilson, James E. Bacon.

District No. 2 (Quantico) W. Scott 
Disharoon, W. Frank Howard.

District No. 3 iTyaskin) Pre. No. 1, 
E. Harrison Iniley, D. Z. Walter. Pre. 
No. 2, W. A. Conway, Wm. Denton

District No. 4 (Pittsburg, KingRiley 
G. Ernest Hearn.

District No. 5 (Parsons; Hugh El- 
linjrBworth, N. P. Turner.

District No. 8 (Dennis) E. C. H. Ad 
kins. L. Lee Laws.

District No. 7 (Trappe) Otho Bounds, 
C. C. Fooks.

District No. 8 (Nutter's) J. M. Col- 
lins, W. P. Ward.

District No. 9 (Salisbury)  Chas. H. 
Ratledge, W. 8. Lowe,

District No. 10 (Sharptown) W. D. 
Gravenor, W. C Mann.

District No. 11 (Delmar) D. H. Fos- 
key, S. W. Freeny.

/Bf~The first named in each district is 
the republican Judge: the last named 
the democratic Judge.

A J. BENJAMIN, 
J. W. WIMBROW, 
8. T. EVANS,

Supervisors. 
W. J. Morria, Clerk.

If It's Not Borrowed.
Teacher What do we see above us 

when we go out ou a clear day?
Tommy We see the blue sky
"Correct And what do we see above 

OB on a rainy day?"
"An umbrella. "   Pearson a Weekly

$34.50.
!"Acme" Bicycles!

High Grade.'98 Models.
SAMfi GRADE AS AOENTS SELL FOR I7S.N.
We Have no Ajenli but Sell Direct

to life Klder at Manufacturer's
Prices, Saving You all

Ajeot's Profits.
I Beat materials, Superb fin lib. Eight 
elegant modeli. We ship any where with 
privilege of examination, pay exprei* 
cluirKc* Ixrth way* and refund your 
money il not as represented. Every 
"Acme" I* /Stll]/ guaranteed agaitut

| all Accident* as well as Ce/ictfos Work 
manship. Send for catalogue.

ACME CYCLE CO.,
102 Main St., - • Elktart, If,.

 >, m.
Wiltnlog-von............ 4 15
Philadelphia (lv_... 5 15 
Hnltlmor*............... fl 17
Washington........_. 7 40
New York........._. 7 «

a. m.

748 
H 40 
946 

1002 
pm.

p. m. 
1117
12 15 

1 42 
803 
p. m.

p. m 
469
ttOO
rt M 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Critfleld BrMch.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. a. m.

rlnevss Anue...(lv H 86 2 24
King'* Cre«K. ........ B 4-i i 88 11 00
Wemover....... ....... H 4.5 156 1115
Klnnnton ............. « 51 g 10 u 26
Marion.................... 8 57 S 30 1140
Hopewell................ 7 (B * 40 11 50
. rlnrtsld..... .._iarr 7 15 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.

No.192 No.116 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crurield......... ..(Iv 6 80 7 46 18 80
Hop«well................ 5 M 7 56 12 87
Marion................... 6 4U « M 12 48
Kingston................ 6 M 8 80 1 00
Westover................ K 18 8 86 1 10
King's Creek....(arr M 25 V IS 1 25
Princess Anne (arr 0 M I 81

a,m. a. m. p. m.

We«t Bound
tMall 
a.m.

Ocean City... 7 vo 
Berlin..... —— 7 84
St. Martins. 7 8' 
Whaleyvllle. 7 41 
New Hope .. 7 49 
WUlarde....... 7 51
PltUvllle...... 7 69
Parsonsbnri 8 04 
Walstons...... 8 07
8a\lsbury_... H '21 
Boekawalkln 8 2t 
Hebron...... 8 32
Xardela ....... 8 41
Vienna...   8 60
Reeds Grove 8 65
Rhodesdale.. 9 02
F.nnals.. ........
Hurlocks...... 9 11
Kllwood....... 9 W
Llnoheeter ... 9 -J)
Preston.....^.. t» 28
Bethlehem... u »
Eastou. ......... 9 45
Hloomfleld... » SO
Klrkham-.... 9 64
Royal Oak.... 9 5H
Hlverslde......lo 01
HI. Mlobaela.lH US
Harpers.. ......10 12
MoDanleU... 10 18
Clalborne..... 10 30
Baltimore ar 1 90 

a.m

{ Daily except rtuu.lay. 
Dally except Saturday anr> suuday. 
Dally.

Q«neral
T. MURDOCJC, 

Oen. Paaa. AgV

•f' Stope for passengers on signal or notloe 
to conductor. Bloomtown li "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Daily. {Dally, ezeept 
Sunday.

Pull man BnOett Parlor Cars on day expreee 
trains and Sleeping Can on night expreee 
trains between New Tork, Philadelphia, and 
Tape Charles.

Philadelphia rtouth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
r-leeplng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pa«». A Frt. Agt. BnpU

Sunday only. 
WILLABD THOMSON. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Supi.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington «t Batto. R. R.

1JEL.AWARB~DIVI8ION. 
Schedule In effect November 29,1*K. 

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follows: 
a.m. a.m. p.m. 
|7 00 |8 00 J2 15 
7 11 8 10 f2 25 
7 i:t 8 24 2 85 

17 31 " 
7 .17 

f746 
17 M 
» ttl 
8 14 

IX 18m -a
M 29 9 81 f» 80 
8 Hi 9 fH 8 3d 
8 42 9 40 3 44 
8 63

a.m. 
Delmar..........II 08
laurel ..........hll
Meuford......... 1 84
Cannons.......
Bndn.'v|lle...n 4* 
Green wixxl... 
FartulnKton. 
HurrhiKton... 2 22 
Kelton...........M 81
Viola ............
vtoodftlde.....
Wyoming... fi 4H 
Dover............ 2 62
Smyrna.........
Clay ton.........809
Oreeniprlng. 
Townsend_... 
Mlddletown.. 8 .10 
Mt. Pleaaant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter............
Bear-............
New Castle... 
Far n hurst....
Wilmington. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 6 81
Philadelphia 6 10

a,m.
(800 
8 10 
824

(881 
887

ffl 46
ffl 6:< 
9 IX 
9 111

(246 
M64
S OHn IK

908 
It IS

931
0 46 
U W 
968 

U 16 
1046

re 24
9 81
e ,<8
940
9 69

10 18 
1028

(1082 
1040 
10 48

HO 51 
1102 
11 07 
11 17 
1240 
13 UK

864

4 U7
4 18

4 Ml 

fl 47

4 69
066
542

p.m. 
}8 80 
841
3 56

M 01
4 II 

H 19 
f4 JT
4 40
4 49 

f4 68 
H 57
5U6
5 11 
520 
580
1587 
549 
667 
80S 
8 16 
620

ffl 25 
886

(1189 
8 47 
848 
788

BALTIMOPE.CHE8APKAKK A AT LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
WICOMICO RIVER LIN1 
Baltlmore-SallsbniT KodVe. 

Weather permitting, the atelmer "Tlroir 
leaves SalUbory at 2.00 p. nJTeVery Mon 
day, Wednesday and Frlday/stopptncat

ifdr Hilt.
auk in, 

li valve.
Roaring Point, 
Deal'* ulftnd. 
Wingate'a Point.

Prultland, 
^uencico, 
Oolliua', 
Widgwon, 
White Haveo, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Damea Quart   r

ArrU ing In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnn- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the Iaa4- 
Ings named, omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaekla, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the raJJ. 
way division and with N. Y., tf * N, R, B.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and BttM- 
more, flrst class, II JJOj seoond olaie,UJ5: ew* 
rooms, 11; meals, 50o. Free berth* on boavi.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manage*,

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Paat. Agent, 
Or to W. u. Gordf, Agent, Sallsbarr. Md.

•f Stop* to leave passengers froru points 
•nuth otDelmar. and to take paasengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

| Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.39 a. m. week dayii; 6.87 
p. m. Tuendays. Thursday* and Saturdays 
only. Returning truln leaves Franklin City 
6.'0a. ni.weekdayH, and J.42 p. m. Tuesdays, 
Tlmrxdays and HuturduyH only.

Leave Franklin City for Cliluooteogue, (via 
steumcr) 1.4.1 p. m. week dayH. Returning 
leave ClilncntonKtie 4.42 u. in.week day*.

Delaware and Clirnnueake railroad leaves 
Clavlon for Oxford a ml way HtulloiiH9.:W u.m. 
and 6.47 p. m week <tay». HuturnloK leave 
Oxford U 45 a. m. and 1.40 p. in. week day*.

Cambridge und Houford railroad, L,eavet 
Hoaford for CinnhrlilKO «nd Ititermedlnte 
Kiallon« 11.17 u. m. and 7.14 p. m. week days 
Itutui nliiK leuve'CuinbrldKe i|,20 u. m. and '2.36 
I), ni. wct'K dayH.

t'OSNKCTIONS At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend 
with ijiivun Anne A Kent ilallroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Kullroud 
and HulllinoreA Delaware Iluv Hiulroad. At 
Harrlnifton. with Delaware. Maryland it Vlr- 
irlnlu Uullroad. At Heulord. with Cambridge 
A Sen ford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, 1'liliudeliihlik. A Norfolk, 13. C. £ A. 
and t'enliiMtlii Idillroud".
J. H. HUTCMINHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Uen'l Manager. O. P.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & H EARN 7
quarters ou Main Mtreet, In the Buslneea

Centre ofHall»bury. Everything
oleuu, cool and airy.

Haii cut with artlstlo elexaBoe, and aa 
I'ASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To

DR.ANNAGIERING
RCOISTMCD PHYtlCIMI, 

Twenty-five vcam' experience. 
k\»l>rclaiut in Mieaies ol Women 
'only. PrlvatsSanltarluaiolhigh 

rcpulc. Absolute privacy aBbrJ- 
ed. Female ReguUtlve mis «ZOO 
ptrbox. Advice by mall.

BILTIiORE STREET. •/U.TIMORE, MD.
vegetable Compound for female complaint* 

11.00. Wives without children consult me.

the public: You will find me at al- 
uieK, on short notice, prepared to do work, 

in my lino, with accuracy, neutnenii and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen yeur'N expe 
rience, MX yearn county surveyor of \Voroeel 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, U. U.Toudvltie, Thou. Humphrey*, 
Humphreys & Tllghmau. P. S. SHOCKLEY,

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Office over Jay William's Law Oftlce. 

Kefereuce lu WnrcesterCo.: C. J. Purnell.O, 
Hnrn»ll. R. O..T ones and W.H. Wllnon.

Harold 1ST. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htreet. SALISBURY. MIX
Flint oUsH repairing with Improved tool* 

aud your waton or mock guaranteed for on* 
year. Flue and complicated work my spee- 
lalty. Waltham and Elgin watches alwaw 
insloak. Bye U lasses—all kinds. Byee fit 
ted free of obarge.



ii»^lilPf!:f !B'p«!l'^ 
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PHILADELPHIA. Monday, July 25,1898. 
Store close's Saturday afternoons 

during the summer.

Men's summer shoes. 
New, stylish shoes we're will 

ing to guarantee.

Th^OIrl »d her Brother,
"Gain ytfbr brother's cCounty Correspondence.

PARSONSBTJRQ, MD.
Mr. Charlea Parsons of Wilmington 

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Dan. Parker is improving his 

dwelling house with a new front porch.
Mr. Virgil Parsons came home from 

St Mary's county Monday.
Mrs. William Kitchens of near Mel-

sonsville died Wednesday of typhoid another"^"," but" allways 
2evef; she was about twenty years of

dear girl, ^Ist- you, will havi 
ettce over aftou" wates Rutlv 
of "A Sistejr'alnfluence Over Her Broth 
er," in the August Ladies Home. Journ 
al.   Force j cmrself to be interested in 
whatever he tA\s you. Let no escort 
be as charming to you as he is. Make 
him find pleasure in the same society 
that you d.o, and if for some reason he 
finds it tiresome, then arrange to go in

And prices are scarcely above 
half.

We bought all they had took 
the stock on hand from three 
American shoemakers whose ag 
gregate business is ten million dol 
lars a year. At our retail price 
there is'nearly $35,000 worth.

Yet that is only about a third of 
one per cent, of the yearly volume 
of their business as though you 
had a hundred apples and gave a 
third of one apple away. Too little 
for them to worry over a most 
fortunate year that brings so little 
loss at the season's clear-up.

But it means eighteen thousand 
(18,000) pairs of men's seasonable 
shoes to be sold at $1.90 a pair, 
instead of $3 and $4.

Stylish and seasonable shoes  
of these five sorts of leather 

tan color willow calfskin 
tan color Russia calfskin 
brown kidskin 
black kidskin 
tan color kidskin

There are bulldog toes and Eng 
lish and London and Boston toes to 
choose from yes, and some of the 
plain wide comfortable French- toe 
shape.

The shoes are all welted which 
means to. you a perfectly smooth 
foot rest and shoes that can have 
new soles sewed on when needed.

$3 and $4 shoes at $1.90.
We don't feel like selling these in 

quantities, even to storekeepers who 
offer the retail price. The advan 
tage is for our everyday, toll-the- 
year-round shoe customers, and for 
new-comers who shall become all- 
the-year-round customers of a store 
that sells shoes so well.

John Wanamaker.

fever; she was about twenty years 
age. She was the daughter of Mr. J. J. 
Holloway. Her remains were interred 
in the Forest Grove cemetery Thursday 
afternoon. The funeral services were 
conducted by Elder A. B. Francis of 
Delmar.

Mr. Orren J. Brittingham of near 
here and Miss Florence Virginia Dennis 
of near Pittsville were married in the 
M. P. church at Pittsville Wednesday 
evening of last week. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Anne Brittingham and Miss 
Tarrie Brittingham. The groomsmen 
were Mr. George Riggin and Mr. Hurry 
Dennis. Miss Edna Sheppard of Salis-

whicfa
he will be appreciated. If you have^ny 
accomplishment, urge your brother to 
be a student with you. If you are a 
good pianist never refuse to play the 
tune he likes, and if you can induce 
him to take up the violin or mandolin, 
or even the banjo, so much the better, 
for then you two may be companions 
in melody as in life. Never forget how 
much a man, and especially a young 
man likes to be remembered. The tiny 
token on his birthday, the remembrance 
on the holiday, the little letter of con 
gratulation sent when he has succeeded 
either in his studies or in the business

bury played the marches. Rev. E. O. I WOrld none of the small pleasures of 
Ewing performed the ceremony. * life are waBted on a brother. A broth- 

Mr. Willard Hayman, a brakeman on er is very often the reproduction of his 
the B. C. & A. R. R. had the misfortune sister. It is as if he were a mirror into 
to get two of his fingers mashed very j which when the sister looked she found 
badly while coupling cars in Salisbury i reflected all her faults and most of her
one day last week. ! virtues.

The Easy Runnlug. 
"HOUSEHOLD"

5e£idg Machine, 
Tbcjrnost Modern 
Srvfrlng Machine of 
tiMt age, embracing 
•II of the latest 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF 
and SIMPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken In exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Uen'l. Agt , 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

8HARPTOWN, MD.

Misses Maggie and Lillian Arnett of 
Heathsville, Va., are visiting friends in 
town.

Mr. Walter Sheppard of Salisbury, 
recently paid James O. Adams a visit, 
returning home a few days ago.

The privileges at the camp meeting 
here were sold Tuesday. J. E. Owens, 
merchant at Columbia, Del., purchased 
the privilege of confectionery at 879.0(0. 
D. Beach the horse pound at $82.50, 
with the exclusive right to sell melons, 
and Thomas J. Russell of this town the 
boarding tent at 815.00. About forty 
sites for tents have been selected and 
more will likely be made.

Irving Owens and Miss Sallie Bradley, 
daughter of Flavius J. Bradley, were 
married on Wednesday evening at Mt 
Herman Church, Columbia, Del., by 
Rev. B. F. Jester.

Steamer Gov. Thomas, took a few 
excursionists from here to Crisfield this 
week, returning Wednesday.

Miss Dollie Elrey, whose serious ill 
ness we reported last week, is better. 
On Sunday afternoon, soon after hav 
ing a severe attack and life seemed | 
almost gone, she came suddenly to a I 
state of mind that surprised the whole 
family and visitors as well. She arose 
from her pillow and sat up in bed and 
began to talk with much strength and 
force and ate something. She said she 
would walk on Tuesday following, 
which she did, though very irregular 
ly. Her lower limbs are still stiff, her 
hands closed, excepting two fingers, 
and her jaws closed, but she can open 
them with her finger, but when finger 
is removed they close again. She is im 
proving at this writing; says she will 
get well and indications point that way. 
Her entire sickness has been quite pe 
culiar and her sudden changes as re 
markable. Her period of fasting was 
forty-nine days.

The Crop-Outlook.
The Climate and Crop Bulletin issued 

by the Weather Bureau, reports that 
the drouth of the week ending July 18 
was only partially relieved. At the close 
of the week ending July 25, rain was 
needed over the greater part of the lake 
region, the great central valleys, parts 
of New England and the Middle Atlan 
tic States and most of Texas. With 
drouth in these large regions, there was 
a plethora of rain in the Gulf and South 
Atlantic States.

Naturally, the corn crop may be ex 
pected to suffer most unless the weath 
er in the chief corn producing States 
soon becomes more favorable. Fortun 
ately, the wheat harvest is well advan 
ced, with a promise generally of good 
returns. Though the cotton crop is in 
need of rain in Texas and in need of cul 
tivation in some other States, its condi 
tion is elsewhere encouraging. .

Since Monday last there have been a 
few local showers, some of them heavy, 
in the central valleys. But general 
rains will be required for the full relief 
of vegetation in these large regions.  
New York Herald.

In this immediate region the summer 
has been noticeably seasonable. At no 
time has there been an insufficiency of 
rain for the good of the growing crops,

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against diseas? 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ab?o 
lute cure for sick headache, c1 . 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala t. 
constipation, jaundice, bilic v:_ 
ness and all kindred trou^if-
"The Fly-Wheel of Li
Dr. Tutt; Your Uver Pills *>. • 
the:%^wheel of life. I shall e o.« 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life.

¥?airleigh, Platte Cannon, Col 
utt's Liver Pills

REPOrtT OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

Jtaticfmrg Rational Bank.
AT SALISBURY.

In the Hlate of Maryland, at the close ol busi 
ness, July 14,1806.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and DlscounU...........................tlU2,825.4S
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured... 188.11 
U. 8. BonclH to secure circulation ..... 25,000.00
B'nk'g-house,!urnltnre,and fixtures. 6,800.00 
Other real estate and mortK's owned 2,160.00 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not reserve agU.) 84.08 
Doe from State Banks and bankers.. 1,811.41 
Due from approved reserve agent*..... 84.498.0H
Checks and other Cash Items............. 1,078.11
Notes of other National Banks......... ""'
Fractional paper currency, nlckela 

and cent*......................................
Specie........................................W,fi24.25
Legal tender notes..................15,908.00
Redemption fund with U.H. Treasur 

er (five percent, of circulation)....

Total... ................................. ..........»298,785.87
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Htock paid In............. .............$ 60,000.00
Surplus fund........................................ 80,000.00
Undivided proflu............... v ............... 6,421.89
National Bank notes outstanding.... 21,760.00
Duo to other National Banks............. 84,578.77
Due to State Bankn and Hunkers...... 2,824.92
Individual deposltn subject to check 127,681.519 
Contingent fund.................................. 1,000.00

Total. ...................................... .........$298,786.87
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. ss: 

I, John H. White, Cashier of
.

the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. dwhler.
Subscribed and Kworn to before me this 27th 

day of July, 1898.
WM. S. GORDY.JR.,

Correct— Attest: Notary Public. 
«. Vt. JOHNSON, 
HIMON ULMAN. 
WM.B.TILOHMAN. 

Directors.'

TheM. E Sunday School has closed 
until September.

Capt. Wm. Donoho cut melons on 
Thursday.

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

OTMachinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. «0 B. 38d 8t Phil*.

-The Millville Circuit Methodist
Fiotestant church will hold H camp
meeting at Fenwicks Island, 8 miles '
above Ocean City, beginning August <
6th, to continue over August 16th. The j
meeting will be in charge of Rev. J.
McLain Brown of Salisbury, assisted j
by ministers of his own church and
other denominations. The grove is the
finest one near the beach in that section
of the country, and is easy of access to
the Delaware and Maryland people. A
large tent will be placed on the beach
for the use of those spending the day in
which tables and watawill be placed for
thote lunching there. Near by lathe U.
S. Government Life Having Station, and
Fenwick'n Island Light House. Persons
desiring to tent can secure one at very
reasonable rates by applying to E. A.
Long, Roxana, Del.

Don't think that your liver needs 
treating if you are bilious. It don't 
It's your stomach. That i?, your stom 
ach is really what causes the bilious 
ness. It has put your liver out of order. 

See what's the matter with your 
stomach.

I Sick stomach poisons liver and then 
i there's trouble. Shaker Dipestive Cor 
dial curea ttonmcli and then all's well. 

| That's the case in a nutshell. 
' Shaker Digestive Cordial is no secret 
I Formula's on every bottle. But it's the 
simple honest way it's made, the honest 
Shaker herb* and other ingredients of 

! which it's composed, that make it so 
efficacious.

Any real case of indigestion and bil- 
i iousness can be cured with a few bot 
tles of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Try 
it.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
81.00 per bottle.

SCHOLARSHIPS

The following Free Scholarships belonging 
to Wlcomlco are vacant

Six In the State Normal School.
One In Normal Depnrtment of Washing 

ton College.
One In St Mary'x Seminary.
One In Western Maryland College.
One In St. John's College.
Oue In Maryland Institute.
One In Charlotte Hall Academy.
The vacant ftcholarahlps In St. Mary's Sem 

inary and Western Maryland College, are for 
females only, Applications for obtaininent 
of any of these scholarships will be received 
by Secretary of School Board on or before the 
1RTH DAY OK AUOUST.'isOS.

JOHN 0. FREENY. Secretary.

.IAV WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE ^~

Real Estate.

MO. 2. All that tract of land railed "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia," •

CONTAINING 150 ACftES,
more or ICM which was conveyed t*" Mid J. 
H. West from Geo. W. West and Wife by 
deed date» December 13, 1858, and recorded 
among said land record! in liber W. E. T., 
No. 1, folio <«7, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Thos. West deceased, as designated 
by commissioners to value and divide Mid 
real estate.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Addl 
tton to Philadelphia," situated on the public 
road leading from Plttsvllle to Twllley (form, 
erly Bheppardsvllle) and about two miles 
from PlUavllle, wfalchlwaa conveyad to Mid 
West from Hamuel A. Graham, trustee, by 
deed dated September' 17, 1886, and recorded 
among the land records ol Wlcomlco county 
In Liber 8. P. T., No. 7, folio 461,

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or less.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con-- 
elusion," formerly the property of James H. 
Downing, which was conveyed to the said 
West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed 
dated July 23,1880, and recorded among said 
land records In liber 8. P. T. No. 4, folio 9,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or less, which said land was conveyed 
to said Downing by deed dated Febnrary 1, 
1877.

NO. 5 All that tract of land called '."Con 
clusion.' which was conveyed to the said 
West from Joshua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February IB, 1885, and recorded 
among said land records In liber B. P. T., No. 
7, folio 481,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or less, and which was deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1851, adjoining other lands of said West, the 
lands of the late George R. Parsons, Solomon 
G. Trultt and Lurry T. West.

NO. «, All that tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Levl Wells and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In liber B. P. T., No. 8, folio 369,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or less, and particularly described by 
meets and bound* In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by Thos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1670, and recorded 
"mong said land records In liber 8. P. T., No. 
2. folio 317,

CONTAINING 80 AC REST,
being all the land on the north side of a big 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre- 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. West, said tract being the^same land 
which wa* devised to the said Tbos. E. Wells 
by the last will of his father William Wells.

NO. H. All thatjract of land called "Benja 
min's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 1 TO ACRES,
more or less. The xamti that formerly belong 
ed to Thos. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the said James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commissioners appointed to value 
and divide the name. ' ' 

NO. 9. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "Radcllffe's Discovery,1 '

CONTAINING 96 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
\VestfromE.DoraTrultt and wife by deed 
dated April 29,188.1, and recorded among said 
land records In liber S. P. T., No. 7. folio 888 
being a part of the land of which Thou. Den 
nis died, seized, and possessed, and being a 
part of the name land which wax conveyed by 
Levin T. Dennis to E. Dora Trultt and more 
particularly described In said deed.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the terms of sale as mentioned ID 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchasers who 
can pay as much a* one third cash, can ar 
range with the mortgagee for time upon the 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or all the above property 
given as soon as terms are compiled with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON.
Mortgagee, 

und aislgnee uf mortgagee'.

 If your Sunday school or society 
haa not secured a date for Ocean City 
this season, write W. J. Morris, D. P. 
A., Salisbury, Md., ,at once for open 
time. The B. C. & A. Railway will 
help you spend a pleasant day at the 
seashore.

HarrUon Long, while attempting to 
fix the band on the elevator of a thresh 
ing machine in Allegany county Wed 
nesday had his right arm torn from the 
socket, and afterward died of exhaust 
ion. He was 24 years old.

A Wondcrftal Discovery.
The last quarter of a century records 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
Jiumanity thun that sterling old household 
remedy, llrowns'Iron Bitters. It seems to 
fontuin the very elements of fjoocl health, 
ami neither man, woman or child can take 
it without deriving the greatest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitten U sold by all dealers.

The dwelling on the Thomas Strong 
farm, near Chestertown, was destroyed 
by firti on Monday. Mr. A. McCluxkey ; 
and hiti wife were rescued from the 
burning building by Capt "Wm. Taylor i 
of the steamer (Iratitnde.

BLVB OBBAM BALM Is st pmUIveeu**.
Apply Into the nostril*. It Is quickly absorbed. W 
cents st DranUti or by null; samples 10c.br null. 
ELY BHOTHER8, M Warren Bt, New York OUT*

By virtue of powers of sale contained In 
two mortgnges from James H West and wife, 
onu dated January 2. 18H8, and recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomlco county, 
in Liber F. M. S.. No. 1, folios 70, 71 and 72; 
the other dated March 15, 1883 and recorded 
among said land records In Liber H. P. T,, 
No. 5, folio .'121 and 322, and assigned to me by 
W. S. Wilson and Ueo. S. Payne.the Mortga 
gees; default having been made In both of 
said mortgage*, I will offer for rate at public 
auction In front of the court house door In 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
18)C, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. U.,

the following tracts of land situated In Plttn- 
burg district, Wlcomlco county, Md.

NO. 1. All that tract of land called 
"Spoars Adventure" aud -'West Level" lying 
nearly north from the village of Plttsvllle 
and binding oh the line separating the states 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
mure or less, which was conveyed to the said 
JumeH H.West by deed Ironi Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff ot Worcester county, dated November 
14th 1859. »n<1 recorded among the land rec 
ords of said county, Liber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 61)5. AlHo a tract of land adjoining the 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said West by Elijah Mltchelland 
others by deed dated March 18,1886,»nd record 
ed among mild land records In liber O. H. R., 
No. J, Hollo CUT. These two trsoW constitute 
the "home place" of said We«t and hln present 

1 residence,

MORTGAGEE 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of »ale contained In a 
mortgage from Joo. H. O'Day to the Wlcom 
lco Building A Loan AHHnclatlnti, dated Oc 
tober SOth, flW?, and recorded tiinong the land 
records of Wloomleo munty In I.lber J.T. T., 
No. 16, folio 8S2, default having occured In the 
payment of said morlK«K>' In accordance 
with the covenants and conditions therein 
contained, I will ofler tor sale nt public auc 
tion In front of Ueo. D. Insley * Hon's store 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,
18W, at 6 o'clock p.m., all that piece or par- 
col of land situated In Tyasklu district. Wl 
comlco county, Md., on the went Hide of and 
binding upon the county road trading from 
White Haven to Nantlcoku I'l.. and adjoin 
ing the lands belonging to the Knlghu ol 
Pythias and near the K. of H. Hall, contala- 
Ing 14% acres, belnr th« name property whirl) 
wu» conveyed to taid O'Day from K. J. Slew- 
art by deed dated October 7th, 1KH7. Terms ot

J«y Williams,
Alfy named In Mortgage.

sale—Cash.

ORDER NIP.
Alllson It. Bailey, etal. vs. Levin T. 

etal.
Cooper

In the 
laif,jit Court for Wlcomlco County, 

ty.No. lltW. July Term, 1808.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, men 
tioned In these proceeding* innde and report 
ed by Levin T. Cooper, trustee, bu ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unlvBH cause to the con 
trary thereof bu shown on or before the 1st 
day of Sept. next, provided u. copy iifthlH or 
der be Inserted In Home uewxpupcr printed 
In Wloomloo county once In tucli of three 
successive weeks before Die aoth day of Aug. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
t» 11608.00

JA8.T. TRU1TT, 
True copy tout: JA». r. TRUITT. Clerk.
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